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^HE Parliament convened zt Oxford in greater ne

JL

Numbers than could
expeded,

Pariia,

reafonably have been^'^''''^'"''*
the Sicknefs Hill continuing to^'^"'***

rage and fpread

itfelf in feveral Counties ; fo that
between the Danger that was in the Towns
infefted,
and the neceflary Severity in other Towns to

keep

themfelves from being infeded, it was a very
inconvenient Seafon for all Perfons of Quality
to travel
fr6m their own Habitations. Upon the
tenth of
Opober the King commanded Both Houfes to
attend

m Chrifi-Church Hall, and told them, " that Her^. Kin£>
was confident They did all believe, that if
it had^^^^^^ '^'^^^^
not been abfolutely neceffary to confult
\yith them^'"-^'**
"
would not have called them together at that
i?.^
"Tmie, when the Contagion had fpread itfelf over
lo many Parts of the Kmgdom:
And He thanked
' them
for their Compliance fo f^r with his
Dehim

^'

iires."

His Majefty

faid,

entered upon the

Vol. IL

" the Truth was; as He hac}
War by their Advice and En-

A

courage-

iThe Contitmation of the Life of

" couragement, fo He defired that They might as
" frequently as was poflible receive Information of
" the EfFeds and Conduft of it, and that He might
have the Continuance of their chearful Supply for
" the carrying it on. He would not deny to them,
" that it had proved more chargeable than He could (286
"imagine it would have been: The Addition the

made to their Fleets, beyond their
" firft Purpofe, made it unavoidably neceflary for
" him to make proportionable Preparations, which
" God bad hitherto bleffed with Succefs in all En" counters. And as They had ufed their utmoft En" deavours by Calumnies and falfe Suggeftions to
**
gain Friends to themfelves, and to perfuade them
to affift them againft him, fo He had not been
" wanting to encourage thofe Princes who had been
" wronged by the Butch, to recover their own by
" Force and in Order thereunto. He had affifted

Enemy

*'

had

ftill

the Bilhop of Munfter with a great

Sum

of ready

" Money, and was to continue a Supply to him,
" who He believed was at that Time in the Bowels
of their Country with a powerful Army.
"Those IfTues, which He might tell them had
**
been made with very much Condu6t and Hufbandry (nor indeed did He know that any Thing
had been fpent that could have been well and fafely
not
faved ) " He faid, " thofe Expences would
" fufFer them to wonder, that the great Supply which
•,

" They gave him for this War in fo bountiful a Pro" portion was upon the Matter already fpent So
" that He muft not only expedt an Affiftance from
" them to carry on that War, but fuch an Affiftance
" as might enable him to defend himfelf and them
:

againft a

"

more powerful Neighbour,

if

He

ftiould

prefer the Friendftiip of the Dutch before his."
put them in Mind, " that when He entered
upon this War He had told them, that He had not

He

"

War's
fuch a brutal Appetite as to make War for
had
He
^' Sake ;
He was ftill of the fame Mind
:

'

been

;
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been ready to receive any Propofitions that France
had thought fit to offer to that End, but hitherto
" Nothing had been offered worthy his Acceptance
*'
nor was the Dutch lefs infolent, though He knew
" no Advantage They had got but the Continuance
of the Contagion, and He hoped that God Al" mighty would fhortly deprive them of that En" couragement."
The Chancellor at the fame Time, by the King's ^« hjlanct of
Command, made a fhort Narrative of the Hiftory ofJ^',|^;^^^^^'
the War, the Circumllances with which it was begun, and the Progrefs it had fince made, and the
Vi6lory that the Duke had attained ; of the vaft
Number of the Prifoners and fick and wounded Men,
a Charge that had never been computed.
He told them^ " the French King had indeed of" fered his Mediation, and that if He intended no
" more than a Mediation, it was an Office very worthy the moft Chriftian King He wifhed, that as
" a Mediator He would make equal Propofitions, or
" that He would not fo importunately prefs his Ma^' jefty to confent to thofe He makes,
upon an In" ftance and Argument, that He holds himfelf engaged
" by a former treaty (of which his Majefty had never
" heard till fmce the Beginning of the War, and had
" fome Reafon to have prefumed the contrary) to
" ^3ft
Dutch with Men and Money if his Majejiy
" would not confent.''^
He faid, " his Majefty had told them, that He
" had no Appetite to make War for War's Sake ; but
He would be always ready to make fuch a Peace
^' as might be for his Honour and
the Intereft of
^* his Subjedls.
And no Doubt it would be a great
Trouble and Grief to his Majefty to find fo great
Prince, towards whom He had manifefted fo
' a
^' great
an Affection, in Conjun6tion with his Ene^' mies
Yet even the Apprehenfion of fuch a W^ar
" would not terrify him to purchafe a Peace by fuch
Conceffions as He Ihould be aftiamed to make
;

•

:

A

2

them

The Continuation of the Life ef

" them acquainted with ; of which Nature They
" would eafily believe the Proportions hitherto made
" to be, when They knew the Releafe of Poleroone{%%\
" in the Eaft-Indies^ and the demolilhing the Fort of
**

*'

^'

Cabo Qorfo upon the Coaft of Guinea^ were two
which would be upon the Matter to be contented
with a very vile Trade in the Eaft-Indies under
And yet
their Controul, and with none in Guinea.
enough
to
unreafonable
Propofitions
thofe are not
infor
France
reproached
who
Butch^
pleafe the
terpofmg for Peace, inflead of aflifting them in the

War, boldly

infifting

upon the Advantage

the

Con-

tagion in London and fome other Parts of the King" dom gives them by which, They confidently fay,
" the King will be no longer able to maintain a Fleet

"

againft

He

them

at Sea."

told them,

"

He

that

had

fully

obeyed the

" Command that had been laid upon him, in mak" ing that plain, clear, true Narrative of what had
« paffed ; He had no Order to make Refledbion
" upon it, nor any Dedudion from it The King
" himfelf had told them, that the noble, unparalleled
*' Supply 'They had already given him is upon the Mat" ter [pent, fpent with all the Animadverfions of good
:

Nature of the Affair would
to be done He left to their
" own generous Underftandings, being not more
aflured of any Thing that was to come in this
" World, than that the fame noble Indignation for
the Honour of the King and the Nation, that firft
provoked theni to inflame the King himfelf, would
continue the fame Paflion ftill boiling in their
that all the World may fee, which
loyal Breafts
They never hoped to. have feen, that never Prince
" and People were fo entirely united in their Affections, for their true, joint, infeparable Honour, as
^«
their only fure infallible Expedient to preferve their

*'

Hufbandry
bear.

that the

What was more

diitind feveral Interefts."
'

The
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The King could not exped or wilh a fuller
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currence from a Parliament than He now found. '^V^^^^'""''"
With very little Hefitation They declared,
that'"^'
" They would fupply his Majefty with another Mil" lion (ten hundred thoufand Pounds)
And be-

They defired to be difmilTed as foon as might
be to their feveral Habitations, not without Apprehenfion that fo great aConcourfe of Perfons from all
Places, even from London itfelf (for the Term was
likewile adjourned to Oxford)^ might bring the Contagion thither likewife ; They rejeded all other BufinelTes but what immediately related to the Publick.
To the Supply They defigned to the King They
added the Sum of above forty thoufand Pounds,
which They defired his Majefty to confer upon the
Duke, having received fome Infinuation, " that it
" would not be ingrateful to the King that fuch a
^'Prefent Ihould be made to his Brother." Then^«^i?/.r
They pafled two or three Ads of Parliament
^^^^yttiZf'
much for the King's Honour and Security, amongft^^" Dutch
which one was, " for the attainting all thofe his Sub-'^"'^'"''caufe

"jeds who

either refided in Holland'' (as

the EnglijJo

Officers

Country prefumed

"
"
"

who had long

fome of

ferved in that

to do) " and continued in
any other Parts beyond the

ftill

their Service, or in

They did not appear at a Day prefixed,
Notice by the King's Proclamation
And
the Nomination of the Perfons was entirely left to
Seas, if
after

his Majefty.
^

His Majefty

did hope, that this very good Car--

riage in the Parliament
preffion

upon France^

would have made fome Im-

either to have given over their

•Mediation, or to have drawn reafonabie and juft Conceffions from the States : But it did produce the con-

The Hollander had received a new Damage
which inflamed them exceedingly, which ftiall be
particularly mentioned in the next Place, whereupon
trary.

They made

grievous Complaints to France of its
Breach of Faith upon the Promifes that had been

Vol.

11.

B

made

T'z&f

ir^6

made
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to them.

The King upon

Ambaffadours once more

to

make

this required his

a hvely Initance

" that He would declare what He (^8
to his Majefty,
" meant to infill upon in Order to a Peace, which
« if He ftiould refufe to do. They fliould take their
« Leaves and return into France with all poffible Ex-

A^:taffaJ«un\acr\itr

r4"'.
g.i.flthe

E"Eii<h.

Style than

They had

formerly ufed.

Ihey

the Subcomplained "of the intolerable Damage
and
Goods
their
in
C4
fuftained
jefts of France had
„ jgftates by the King's Ships, and thofe who were
« licenfed by his Authority, which without any Diias
« tinftion feized upon all that came in their

Way

" if They were t)utch : And when They complained
« to the Admiralty or to the Lords Commiffioners,
« They could procure no Juftice, and were obliged

Attendance and Expence, that what
« They fued for did not prove of Value to iatisty
« the Charee of the Profecution and if after a long
" and a tedious Solicitation They did at laft procure
« a Sentence for the Redelivery of what had been
" taken from them, when They hoped to enjoy the
" Benefit of this juft Sentence by the Execution,
" They found the Goods embezzled in the Port or
« plundered by the Seamen, that the Owners had
" rarely a third Part of their Goods ever reftored to
" them
And that by this Violence and unjuft 1 ro« ceeding, of which They had often made Com« plaint the French Merchants had loft near five
" hundred thoufand Piftoks which their Mafter re-

"

to fuch an

upon as a great Indignity to
borne, in Hope
himfelf, which He had hitherto
by the
reftrained
been
that the Licenfe would have
«' End of the War."
at a
They urged it as an Argument of their Matter's
" that after an ofFenfive
Frienddiip to the King,
" Treaty had been fo long fince entered into by
" him. by wliich He was obliged to affift the Dutch
notwith«
Men, Money and Ships, He had

"
«
"

fented and looked

with

"

ftanding

Edward Ean

of Clarendon,
" ftanding hitherto forborne it, and looked on whilft
" They were foundly beaten and had lately fuftained
" another Blow; and that it was not polTible for him to
" defer it longer:" And fo concluded with very earneft
Perf^j.afions, « that his Majefty would confent
to fuch
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a Peace as their Mafter fhould
able,

jefty

judge to be reafoncould not but be very juft to his Maand wilhed, " that it might be confidered,

who

" befides the Damage by the Plague which Nobody
" knew how long it might continue, how impoffible
" It was for the King to fuftain the Arms of France
" in Conjundlion to thofe of Holland, when poffibly
" fome other Prince might join likewife with them.'*
They who were appointed by the King to confer^
with the Ambafladours were moil perplexed to mftifv^'^'''''''"^'^""
" of the Depredation that had^'
firfl: Charge,

their

" been made upon
had

in

the French Mercliants," which
great, though not amount-"'^""'

Truth been very

mg to the Sum They mentioned. Yet to that They
anfwered, « that the Damage and Lofs which
the
" Subjedts of France had undergone that Way
had
"originally proceeded from themfelves, and
their

" own Default in owning the Goods and
Merchan" dife of the Butch to belong to themlelves as
their

" proper Goods, and in undertaking to carry
and
" deliver the Wine and other Goods, which
were
« bought and paid for in France by the Hollanders^
« m French Veflels in that Country ; all which
had
" been fully and notorioufly proved and could
not
" be contradiaed And when that Difcovery
was
" once made, it was no Wonder if the Seamen fome" times feized upon fome Vefl:els which were
not
" liable to the fame Reproach. But when any
Gom" plaints of that Kind had been made, the King
had
" always given ftrid: Charge to the Judges to
caufe
" Reftitution to be made, and the TranfgrefTors
to
" be feverely punilhed and his Majefty
prefumed
" that the Judges had done their Duty.
For the
" French King's being bound by his Treaty
to aflift
B 2
« the
:

;

'floe
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« t\if Hollanders,'' They faid, " that if the King had C^Sai
" any fuch Obligation upon him, it was fubfequent

He

was
which
to his Obligation to his Majefty, by
did
Truth
in
Nor
Treaty
fuch
no
bound to make
fuch
any
into
entered
had
that
They believe
:

"

He

were only fuch as They themfelves
Treaty, for
defenfive League, it would neia
ftated it to be,
" ther engage nor excufe France in giving Aflillance
Wrong and begun
*'
to them who had done the
" the War and therefore if the King was in Truth
" bound to affift them, it muft be from fome offen-

*'

if it

five

not defenfive Claufe."

The Ambaffadours replied, " that their Maiter
" concluded that their King was the Aggreffor, and
" then the defenfive Article did oblige him;" and
They acknov/iedged there was no other. It was anPower to
fwered, " that the King had alfumed a

had
judge upon a Matter of Fad of which He
Partiality
taken no Examination and that it was a
believe
not agreeable to the OfHce of a Judge, to
the
what
*'
what the Dutch faid, and not to believe
Hiftrue
the
" Kino- faid, who had clearly pubhfhed
" tory^of the Fad and that it was notorious and
" not poiTible to be denied, that They had refufed
" to deliver Foleroone according to their Treaty, and
«
Be Ruyter had begun the War in Guinea bethat

"

"
"

feized on by the
fore one of their Ships had been
"
that their MaiKing." To which They replied,
ter
as

thought otherwife and did look upon the King
the
Aggreffor." When They were urged with

former Obligation by entering into
was, " that
the latter, all the Aniwer They gave
" They knew Nothing of it, and that They had
*'
CommilTion only to treat upon the prefent State of
" Affairs, and not upon what had palfed long beAnd fo, according to the Charader They
fore
Galls
underwent near fourteen himdred Years fince,

Violai-ion of the

ridmtes fidem fregernnt.

Edward
The

"
"
"
"
"
"

Earl

of

of the King told them, " that
Mafter had very well confidered the Difadvantage He muft undergo by the Accels of fo
powerful a Friend, and of whofe Friendlhip He
had thought himfelf polTefTed, to the Part of his
Enemies, who were too iYifolent already ; and
therefore to prevent that Difadvantage, He had
and would do any Thing that would confift with
the Dignity of a King
But that He muft be
laughed at and defpifed by all the World, if He
their

"
"
"
" fhould confent
'

Clarendon, ^c.

Coiinfellors

:

to make him the Arbitrator of the
Differences who had already declared himfelf to be
a Party, and that He is refolved to make War againft

"
" him

Enemy and that fuch MeImpreflion in the laft Artitle
of Danger that could befall the King." The Ambaffadours took that ExprelTion of Menaces very
on the Behalf of his

naces would

make no

it were a Tax upon their Manners,
and faid " They had never ufed Words that could
imply a Menace." To which it was replied, " that
" there was no Purpofe to make any Refiedion upon
" their Perfons, who had always carried themfelves
" with great Refpea to the King, and who his Majefty believed did in their own particular Affedion
" wifli him better than They did the Butch: How-

heavily, as if

ever the declaring, that if the King did not do this
or that^ the French King would make War upon him^

could in no Language be looked upon to have
" any other Signification than of a Menace and
" Threat." This raifed a little Warmth on Both
Sides, which made the Conference break off at that

Time.

The

Ambafladours prepared to be gone and the
clearly that there was no Way to
divert the French from an entire Conjundion with
the Butch: And thereupon He affembled his fecret
Council together again, to confult what fhould be

King difcerned

the final Anfwer his Majefty fliould give to the French

AmbafTadours

at parting.

There was no Perfon

pre-

B

l^nt.

3

-

of the Life oj
had not a deep Apprehenfion of the ex-

Tloe Continuation

^^o
fent,

who
Damage and Danger

treme

King's Affairs,
declare
TbeProffea
ef the King's
yiffai>sat
this

Tme,

-

a War

if in this

that

muft

fall

upon the

Conjundlure France

fliould(29«

againft England,

It was well known, that the Duke of Beaufort
all the French
y^^^ forthwith to be at Breft^ where
affcmble at their Rendezvous
j^-j^g,^ gj^jpg ^^j.^
by Chriftmas that the French King had already fent
him from proto the Bifhop of Munfter to diffuade
and that proagainft
Enterprife
his
fecuting
Butch^
bably He might unite Denmark again to the
which
and probably even allay thofe warm Inclinations
known,
It was well
the Swede had for the King.
laft Diftradions
the
in
had
King
French
the

m

that

Holland contributed very

much

to the

compofmg

Credit
them, and to the Support of the Power and
that
and
of Be Wit, who was the Soul of the War,
Fifloles^
thoufand
He had fent him one hundred
been able
without which They would have hardly
Ruyter.
Be
under
to have fet out their laft Fleet
domeftick
fome
to
And above all this, his giving Life
MoRebellion in England and in Ireland, by fending
For
apprehended
was
ney to difcontented Perfons,
Perdefperate
and
as th^re were enough difcontented
Arms and Mofons in the latter, who wanted only
take them
would
who
ney to declare for any Prince
that there
known
well
fo it was
into his Protedtion
the late
of
thofe
amongft
was a general Combination
been
had
Tork
of
Duke
Army to have rifen, if the
that
Viftory
that
was
it
defeated at Sea, and that
:

That there
difappointed that intended Infurreftion.
of this
Height
very
the
in
had been a later Defign,
(whither
London
in
Contagion,
difmal Sicknefs and
the Quarters
the Fanatick Party had repaired from all
Day upon
a
appointed
had
of the Kingdom, and
fome
which the General fhould be affaffinated, which
and
undertaken,
had
Regiment
Soldiers of his own
feveral
in
be
to
was
Rendezvous
then the whole
fo formidable a
Streets at the fame Time) ^ which in
Con^

Edward
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Conjnndur^ might have fucceeded to a great Degree,
if by God's Blefling it had not been difcovered twQ
Days before to the General, who caufed fome of the
chief Confpirators to be apprehended, who fuffered
And yet the
afterwards by the Hand of Juftice.
Chief aniongfh them. Colonel Banvers^ who in Spite
of all the Vigilance that could be ufed had been
always fearched for and always concealed from the
Time of the King's Return, being at this Time apprehended and brought before the General, and by
him fent with a Lieutenant and a Guard of Soldiers
to the Tower^ was refcued in Cheapfide^ and fo efcaped, all the Citizens looking on without aiding the
Officer.

This was

the

Profped that the King had of

his

And
Condition and Affairs in this Confultation
that
occurred
therefore if any Thing could have
it
would
Storm,
might probably have diverted this
no Doubt have been embraced. But then the ex»
ceeding Breach of Faith in entering into that Treaty,
the denying it afterwards, and concealing his Engagement by it fo long after the War was entered
into (which if He had not done the King could
never have looked upon him as a fit Mediator), and
^he ImpofTibility of depending upon any Thing that
ftiouid be promifed for the future, were convincing
Arguments againft any fuch Reference of the Conditions to his Determination as was propofed, and
was the only Expedient that was propofed towards
:

making a Peace. It was well known that the
chief Counfels of France^ fince Monjieur Colbert entered upon the Miniftry, had been directed towards
the

Advancement of Manufadures at Home, by
which They might have lefs Need of Commerce
with their Neighbours ; and for the er.eding a Trade
abroad, with which They had been very little acquainted in former Times. And it was juflly to be
feared, that v/here the Judgment was left to them,
Thev WQuld imitate the infamous Roman Precedent,
B 4
of
the

'
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of adjudging that to themfelves that was in Diffe-(29,
rence between their Neighbours and left to their
Decifion And fo both Poleroone in the Eaft-Indies^
and Cabo Corfo for the Weft^^ muft be determined to
belong to them which might be the rather appre:

•,

hended, by their having eredled an Eaft-India Company and a Weft-India Company, before They had
any vifible Foundation for a Trade in either, to which
Both thefe Places might carry with them great Conveniences.

A

final An-

Confiderations being ferioufly reflefted upwith a little generous Indignation to find himfelf thus treated, prevailed with the King to lay afide
all Thoughts of farther complying with France^ and

These

{^ccr gi'i,cnicQx\^

^Albl^h^

to refolve to difmifs the Ambafladours without any
other Anfwer, than what fhould contain Complaints

" of the French King's Want of Kindnefs, which his
" Majefty had cultivated by all the Offices He could
his Reftoration, which did not reby the preferring the FriendReturn,
equal
ceive an
that of his Majefty." And
before
Butch
the
fhip of
were difmiffed,
Ambaffadours
the
Anfwer
with this
Demonftrations
gracious
all
and
Prefents
liberal
r^Avith
of Efteem of their Perfons, and fo returned for

perform fince

"
"

Kingdom,

France,

of the

where They always gave juft Teftimony
and fair Treatment They had re-

Civilities

ceived.

But

this 'Refolution increafed the

to Peace, and

made him think of

King's Appetite
other Expedi-

all

might contribute to it and none feemed
France and Holland might be divided And He would have been very willing to
^"^ve agreed with Holland upon any reafonable Conditions, that He might continue the War with Fr^»rf,
which there were many reafonable Inducements to
hope might be brought to pafs. It was notorious,
that Preparations had been made for two or three
Years pall by France at a very great Expence upon
the Borders, that They might be ready to enter into

ents that

\

fo hopeful, as that
:

AVrofpca
.fdti'dmg^
France and
Holland.

Flanders

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,

Flanders as foon as

News

of the King
immediately
fall out as foon as that King's Deceafe fhouid be
known, which from his Age and Infirmities muft
be cxpeded every Day And in that Cafe the Friendfhip could not continue long with Holland, which
thought that Frame was already too near a Neigh
bour to them, to be willing that They fhouid be
nearer by a Conqueft of Flanders, which with its own
Force could not mal<e an equal Refiftance. It was

of Spain's Death

;

fliould arrive

and that

War would

:

•

iikewife as notorious that

all the other Provinces,
Holland only excepted, did impatiently defire the
Peace ; and Holland had only been reftrained from
the fame Impatience by the fole Credit and Authority of
/^z/, and by his perfuading them, " that
^' France
would afTift them with Men, Money and

" Ships, and Iikewife declare a War againft England,
" which" (as hath been faid before) " would pro" duce a Peace upon fuch Conditions as would make
" it happy to them
And that though it was true
that it had indeed affifled them with fome Money,
was not confiderable to their vaft Expences, nor
Truth of Importance in Comparifon of the other,
which it was equally obliged to do, and had performed Nothing. And it was evident that Holland
itfelf was jealous of thofe Proceedings, and even
Be
it

in

Wit

in his private Difcourfes to other Minifters feemed to be much unfatisfied with their Breach of Faith,
and not to be without Apprehenfion that I'hey would

End enter into a ftridler AUiance with England,
and leave Holland as a Prey to Both.
The Spanijh Ambafiadour, who always defired that
the Peace might be eftablilhed between the EngUpo
and the Butch, and that They would Both join with
Spain in a defenfive League, into which Denmark
would be glad to enter, and Sweden might be drawn
92) in upon the fame Conditions which They now
received irom France, towards which He had often defired the King to interpofe, was now very glad that
in the
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their Leaves and
the French Ambafladous had taken
have many Affuwere gone ; and He pretended to
at the Hague,
ranees from the Spanijh Ambaffadour
are men.
which
Inclinations
that the Dutch had thofe
glad to
be
would
«
and that De Wit
tioned before,
by the
trufted
« confer in private with any Man
not be
fhouU
it
that
« King, if He might be fure
Probathefe
all
" communicated to France." Upon
that no Good could be
bilities, and the Certainty
refolved to emMajeiiy
expeded from France, his
Holtand ; towith
brace all Opportunities to agree

which

to
wards which He had a fecret Intelligence,
fhaU
which
reft,
the
He gave more Credit than to all
be mentioned hereafter.
during
There were fo many great Tranfaftions
was
what
befides
the King's Refidence in Oxford,
Uilthe
to
related
what
done in the Parliament and
fo many Counmiffion of the French Ambaffadours,
Secret Demany
fo
and
fels which were executed,
till long
executed
not
and
figns only initiated then
cannot be too particular a Kecol-

that there
And
all that Time.
leftion of the Occurrences of
light
mentioned which feem too
if fome Things are
to have a Place in this
Ifnportance
and of too fmall
the Rife
will be found at laft to be

after,

Relation, they
Counfel and Reloand principal Ingredient to fome
of Confequence elution, which proved afterwards
Intereft of
nough as well to the Pubhck as to the
particular Perfons.

was made was to make a
Treafurer, who
Breach between the Chancelbr and
were believed to
had been long faft Friends, and
cwarWj^jye jnoft Credit with the King; and Ihey wno
moft likely Way
loved neither of them thought the
one another
love
them
to hurt them was to make
upon the
made
Several Attempts had been
lefs
He knew
EfFed
Chancellor to that Purpofe without
He
Efteem
the
too well to be ftiaken in

The

firft

Attempt

that

Si

:

the other

Edward
had of

Earl of Clarendon, &c,
and the Knowledge

his Friendfliip,

He

had of

his Virtue.

Bet

there was

now an Accident

them an Opportunity
that the Chancellor

fell

out, that

gave

to fuggeft to the Treafurer,

had

failed in his Friendlhip to-

" wards him." The Occafion was upon the Vacancy 77,,
of an Office near the Queen by the Death of Mr. "/
Mountague, Mafter of the Horfe to her Majefty, who
killed before Bergen : And the News arriving with the Duke at 2 orky before it was known
at Salijhury to the King, the Duke and his Wife Writ

had been

King and to the Queen " to confer that Place
" upon his younger Brother," who was now become
both the eldeft and the only Son to his Father, the
Lord Momtagm of Boughton and the Gentleman
himfelf, on whofe Behalf the Letters were writ, came
himfelf by Poft with them within two or three Hours
after the News was brought to Salijhury^ and He
brought likewife a Letter from the Dutchefs to the
Chancellor, " to affift the Gentleman all He could in
*' his
Pretence," He at the fame Time enjoying the
fame Office under the Dutchefs that his Brother had
under the Queen.
The Chancellor had never ufed to interpofe in
Matters of that Nature, nor had He any Acquaintance with this Gentleman who was now recommended Yet He could not refufe to wait upon the
Queen and ffiew her the Letter He had received,
without any Intention to appear farther in it.
But
when He waited upon the Queen, who had received
her Letter before, her Majefty feemed gracioufly difpofed to gratify the Gentleman if the King approved
it, but faid " that She would
make no Choice her" felf of any Servant without knowing firft his Majefty's Pleafure :" And She added, "-that She had
" been informed, that the Lord Mountague was very
angry with his Son that was unfortunately Jlain, for
" having taken that Charge in her Family, and that He
to the

;

:

nev^r allowed him any Thin^ towards his Support

" and
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other Obftrudions were out of the Way,
She would not receive him except She were firft affured that his Father would like and defire it," Her
Majefty vouchfafed to wifh the Chancellor " to fpeak
" with the King, and as dexteroufly as He could to

" and

if all

difpofe
as juft

him

to

recommend Mr. Mountague

to her,

Brother had

loft his

and reafonable

fince his

Life in his Service."
her Majefty obliged the Chanthe King, and to fhew him the

This Command of
cellor to wait

upon

from the Dutchefs and at the
fame Time the King gave him that which He had from
the Duke, in which his Highncfs defired him, " that
" if that Place was notprefently conferred upon Mr.
" Mountague^ his Majefty would not difpofe of it till
*'
He waited upon him." The Chancellor told him,
that the Queen gave no Anfwer, but referred it enAnd He faid, " He would
tirely to his Majefty
" never recommend any Perfon to her but fuch a one
" as would be very grateful to her." He faid, " it

Letter

He had

received

" would feem very hard to deny one Brother to fuc" ceed another who was killed in his Service." He
confefled, " that the Lord Crofts had moved him on
Mr. Robert Spencer, of whom He had a
But that He had anfwered him, that
Jje would not do any Thing in it till He faw his Brother
" which Refolution He would keep." To which the

*'

the Behalf of

" good Opinion

Chancellor

:

made no Reply, having

Inclinations and Affeftion

in his

much more

own

private

Kindnefs for

of whofe Pretence He had never received
the leaft Intimation before, than for the oth^r, with
whom He had fpoken very few Words in his Life.
He told Mr. Mcuntague no more but that which the
that He would not difpofe
King himfelf had told him,
" of the Place till the Duke fiould arrive-," only He added
what the Queen had laid of his Father, and advjfcd
him to think of the Way to remove that Obftrudion.
Whereupon He relblved to make a Journey to his Fa-

Mr.

Spencer^

.

which He knew He might well do before the
The
King and his Brother could meet.

ther,

Edward

Earl of Clakendon, ^c.
The fame Night Mr. Spencer came to the Chancellor, and brought him a Letter from the
Treafurer
(whofe Nephew He was, and who was unfortunately
gone out of the Town the Day before to a Houfe of
his own twenty Miles diflant) to recommend
his Nephew to the Queen, to whom and to the King He had
likewife Letters.
The Chancellor gave him an Account of all that had paffed, fhewed him the Letter
that He had received from the Dutchefs, and
told him
what the Queen and the King had faid, and " that it
" was not poffible for him to do him Service, for
" which He was very forry," but advifed him " to
" deliver Both his Letters, and to. attend their Majellies, who He was confident had yet taken
no Refolution
With all which He was very well
fatisfied,
and confefled " He could not exped that
'

''

He

fhould appear for him."

When He

delivered

his Letters to

Both their Majefties, He received fo
gracious an Anfwer from Both, that He might reafonably expedt his Suit to be granted, though the King
told him, He would not difpofe of the Place till
He
fpake with his Brother." And there is no Doubt but
if the Lord Treafurer had been in the Town
when the

News firft came to the King of Mr. Moimtague'sVitzxki^
which was a whole Day before the Arrival of the
Duke's Letter, the King or Queen would not have denied him his Rcqueft.

Within a fhort Time after Mr. Spencer had left
him, the Lord Crofts^ who had married his Sifter, and
was- governed by the Lord Arlington^ came to the
Chancellor, -and defired him " to take Care, out of
^254)
" his- Friendfhip with the Treafurer, that the King
^

" might not refufe to gratify him in this
" Nephew, which was the firft He had

Suit for hit

made,
would exceedingly
" trouble him. That when He fpake to the King of
" it as foon as the News came, and told him. He was

"and

if

He

fhould be denied

e\'er

it

^"-

fure ilMt the Treafurer would he a Suitor to him
for his
^^'Nep^mi^, his Majefty did promife him that heftiould

" have

the Life of
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good
and that Both their M^efties had as
thereAnd
Spencer
:
Robert
to
« as faid the fame now
his Credit, the Ihing
«fore if He would now ufe
and without farther
prefently
« might be difpatched

« have

it

"

" whether Mr S^^««r
?H?Chancellor a(ked him,
paffed between
«
informed him of all that had
done
« Aem two r He faid, " Yes and that He had

S

•,

« Sf That the Dutchefs had defired him, in fpeaking
Fnend^
« both to the King and Queen, and that his
h
w^h
l^ould prevail
«
«

Treafurer
fhip to the Lord
for his
to ufe all his Endeavours

m

Where

Nephew

theDutchefs's Letter and
upon the Chancellor flawed
faid to

Xeated to him again all that He had Duke and k
" what the
ffr sSir, and aiked him,
what
" Wtfe muft think of him, if inftead of purfumg
formerly

« Thev

it.

He faid
«

He Ihould folicit quite contrary to en^
" tha He might tell them that He was
before He received
the Lord Treafurer

defired,

gated by

and

m

paflionately
"ffer LetL-," and then talked
Treafurer would thmk
"
the
Affront
the
of
difcreetly
« He received if this were denied him, and that all the
« World would fay, that He might have compafled
" it if He had not failed in his Fnendfhip." To which
" that the doing fo
other Anfwer, than

He made
«

bafe a

no

Thing

as

He

defired

would inore probably

with a Man fo punftual in
deftrov that Friendlhip
« Honour and Juftice as the Treafurer was, than any
had done or Ihould leave undone i
<' Thing that
« not to make the Bufinefs worfe by
and advifed him
had the King's and
" his Aftivity, and that if

"

He

He

" Seen's Promife,
" weU acquiefce till

as

the

He

pretended,

Duke

He

might very

came.';
,

„

.

and PrefumpMefdelivering
by
worfe,
tion made the Thing much
Maher
from
and
(^"ee"
fages from the King to the
by
and
difavowed,
Both
They

However

his very great Indifcretion

King that
« that it Ihould now appear who
Difcourfes,
ufual
his
« had the moft Credit with the King, the Duke or the
ieftv to the

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
and how much the King would fuffer

" Treafurer,
" Hedifobliged

the Treafurer

if

which was quickly
tranfmitted by the Intelligence that was every Day lent
all

On the other Hand He ftill advifed the
Treafurer " to continue his Importunity to the King
" and Queen" (a Thing the moft contrary to his Na-

to Tork,

and alTured him, " that it would be grateful
" them and was expeded by them." Whereupon

ture),

to
as

foon as the Treafurer came to the Court, which was
not till the King came to Oxford, He went to Both
their Majefties, and renewed his Suit to them with
more Warmth and Concernment than was cuftomary
to him, and received fuch an Anfwer from Both as
very well fatisfied him And without Doubt the King
:

intended to perfuade his Brother to defift from preffing
him farther on the Behalf of the other, for whom He
had no Kindnefs.
But the Duke, who arrived by Poft the very next

Day, came in another Temper than was expeded. The
Intelligence from Salifbury of the Conteft that was for
that Place, and the infolent Behaviour and ExprefHons

ufed by the

and

Lord Crofts, had exceedingly moved him,
upon the Treafurer as engaged to try

He looked

who had

the greateft Power, and as in Oppofition to

him So that the fame Night that He came to Town,
when the King and He were in private. He complained
:

of

much Warmth

and He befought his Mawould declare, that the
^" World might know who had moft
Intereft in his
" Favour, He or the Treafurer." The King was
fo
much put out of the Method He intended to ufein this
it

with

jefty importunately

Affair,

knowing

"

that

He

that the Expreffions the

Duke had

mentioned had been too often ufed by the Lord
Crofts^
for which He had often reprehended him, that
He
prefently applied that Remedy which He thought
moft
proper, and after Conference with the Queen figned
the Warrant for admitting

Mr. Motmtague

into the

who was fworn the next Morning So that the
News the Treafurer heard, after Both their Ma-

Office,

:

firft

jefties
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him thaiHe could
foil ; which
already
was
Place
defire was, that the
was natural
than
Commotion
He received with more
contrived
defigi^d,
a
upon it as
to him, and looked
would
"Why
Contempt.
him to

kfties

bad the Day before

faidall to

Affront to expofe
his
"not doe Kin^, if He had changed
that
it,
of
Word
« left him, firft fend him

Mmd after He

have known

his

He

nught

Purpofe?"
the Chancellor.

All this Storm fell prefently upon
" that it had been done
The Lord Crofts affured him,
if, that He had
hindered
not
" at SaliMu if He had
with the King,
fpake
He
before
" been with the Duke
Ihould ipeak
He
Tune
what
" and <.iven him Advice
prevailed
had
and
accordingly
" in, which was ufed
s Chamber
Duke
the
into
came
" and that when He
turned away and
» to kifs his Hand, his Highnefs
« would not fpcak to him, which muft proceed from
« The Influence of the Chancellor." Whereas in Truth
Duke 'n publick and
Chancellor had only feen the
the

what He faid in publ.ck,
no more to him than
to trouble h.m with any
thinking it no good Manners
He was fo weary of his Jourprivate Difcourfe, when
Thing was done in
ney nor did He know that any done, and after it
it was
till the Day after

faid

that Affair
'vas
ter

the ^ho e Matknown to the Treafurer^ Upon
believe that He
how unwilling foever He was to
He faw the
when
be fo grofsly faulty to him,

could
was not the fame
Chancellor next his Countenance
other taking Notice of afked
ufed to be; which the
Familiarity, " what the
him according to his ufual
an Anfwer as
"Matter was," but He received fuch

Somewhat amifs And
made him difcern that there was
thefameDay with
foHe faid no more. The other being
and m his
Room,
the
into
the King, the Duke came
:

the Treafurer,
manifefted a Difpleafure towards
the Chancelof
Jealoufy
which confirmed the former
who did not
Ladies,
the
was improved by

Looks

which
from
Lodging, and thought it proceeded
over
Power
the
had
who
Want of Friendfhii) in him.

lor

;

like their

Edwar0 Earl of Clarendon,

&c.

the Univerfity, and might have amgned what
Lodgings He pleafed to the Treafurer ; and He had
affigned
this, as the beft Houfe in the Town
for fo great a

Family, and which their
the beft in the

Town,

as

own
it

Servant had defired as
was.

When

the Chancellor difcovered the Ground of
this
Alteration, He grew out of Humour too, and

thought

himfelf unworthily fufpeded And fo for two
or three
Days the two Friends came not together. And in
that
Time the Chancellor had enough to do to inform the
:

Duke, who was not only very much offended with

the
Treafurer, but thought that He had been,
out of his
Fnendlliip to the Treafurer, more remifs than
ought to have been in a Bufmefs fo earneftly
recom-

He

mended by him and his Wife; and the Intelligence
from Salijbury had made Reflexions upon him as
much
as upon the other.
But his Royal Highnefs willingly
received Information of all that had paffed,
and difcerned the foul Carriage of others as well as
of the
Lord Crofts ; and was pleafed to confefs, " that He
*' had done
all He ought to do, and that He
had been

"
"
"

mifinformed of the Lord Treafurer's Part in that
which had made him think amifs of him,
which He would acknowledge to him next Time
He
faw him."
Aftair,

After this the Chancellor, having a more clear
View, upon Conference with the King and the
Duke,
of this pernicious Defign, which in fome Degree
had
compaffed its End if there grew a Strangenefs between
the Treafurer and him, went to him
And They being
together without any others, He told him, " it
fliould
*' not be in his
Power to break Friendfliip with him to
:

" gratify the Humour of other People, without letting
" him know what the Matter wa^, "which He conjured
him to impart to him affuring him, " that He would
" find that Nothing was more impoffible than that
;

He

"

could commit a Fault towards him, and that
They
who wiflied well to neither of them had contrived
this Separation as the beft Way
to hyri them Both."

t

^
,

And
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did not yet open himfelf.

He had reHe told him, " that He had heard that of his Ne" ceived feme Umbrage in the Pretence
give h.m an Account
«'
phew, and therefore He would
" of all that He knew of it," which He did exadly i
and concluded with a Pf<>f ^^^i^"' ''/^^Vn'S He
" known what had been done at Oicford till after
« came from him, when He obferved the Change ot
" his Countenance towards him, of theCaufe of which
He could not then make any Conjedure.

ufual Freedom
Treafurer thereupon with his
" that if his Part had been no other than as
told him,
" He related. He thought himfelf obliged to give him
« a Narration of all He had done, and of the Grounds
" and Motives He had to think that He had tailed
" his Friendfhip." And thereupon He mentioned

The

m

" the Kindnefs and Efteem He had for his Nephew,
" whom He thought in all Refpeds of Birth and
" Breeding at leaft as worthy of that Relation as the
« Gentleman who was poffeffed of it-, and yet that
« fince He was not upon the Place, He had no Mind
" to engage himfelf in the Suit And that when his
" Nephew had given him an Account what the Chan" cellor had faid to him," which He did with great
Duke of T apInaenuity, " and He knew that the
:

profecute

"peared in it for another. He refelved to
with all Confi"it no farther-, until the Lord Crofts
" dence affured him, that the King had promfed hm to
" confer the. Place upon Robert Spencer, and that
" their Majefties expected that He Jhould make it his Suit,

Mb

"
"

Importu-

End that They might thereby decline the
He told him
that He expend from his Brother."
in that
Expreffions He had ufed to the King

to the
nity

of fome

and
which the King himfelf had reported;
to
go
to
Quten
" that when He took his Leave of the
Mcuntague
^hevMi.
Oxford" (which was the next Day
"
diflliaded her Majefty from
He
from.r.r^'),
came
fome Realons
"receiving Mr. Spencer, alledging
overheard
near
" a<^aiftfl: it, which a. Lady who was
Affair,

Edward

Earl of Clarendon. &c.
" and informed the Perfon of it who acquainted
him
"with it: All which, with the King's and
Queen's
lo ample Promiles to him fo
few Hours before the
"
"-^^
the Duke of
"P°"
Tarks Manner ^^f^
of receiving him after He had been

^63

T^T^

fhut

up with him,

r iT"

«

^
the Affront

« Ir
'^'''^n
bdieve
all
hinkfo;

He was

informed, mieht very
fome Share in
He had undergone."
'''•"^''''g

"

^f^^f

'u^ ^r!""; '^P^'"'''
that
had been told.

He
but," He

"He

faid,

liin^^td He did
could not but

He

thought

He

had
Rewhich muft make him a Fool and
a Krave-

known him
ports,

as

better than to give Credit
to fuch

^hat for the Words
« King or
the Queen,

He

Ihould have ufed to the

there had

Nothing paffed

likb

to cither of them, but that they
were purely de^'ife'i out of Malice
which ihould be manifeft unto
;
^P^^k a Word of it to the
V-'"''
M, ^^f
King
till They were Both
with him together, and
then He would alk before him what
his Carriage had
been, and by his Majefty's fudden
It

„
u

AnfwerHe

judge of the Report."
^^'^
""n^^
celient Stones

^"^'^^

-He

'''^'^

aiii?ht

him then, « how
Duke, and what ex-

told

the

had been made to his Royal Hi^^hnefs
them,
and of the good Part the\ord
?^
« r
r}"
traps
had afted, of which He was not without
fome
'

•

t-vidence.

After this Edairciffemem, of the Sincerity whereof every Day
adminiftered new Teftimony,
1 hey Both returned to their mutual
Confidence in
each other: And They who had
contrived this former
Uevice entered into a new Confederacy,

wight
tate

how They

remove the Treafurer, which would facilrthe pulling the Chancellor down
;
of which anon.
firft

^'""^ after the Duke returned outrheo.,,
Highnefs told the Chancellor in Con- 2/'"'"-^
fidence, " that he had two Suits
which He intended tb"*/.,^
make to the King, and with which He firft
ac-Ti'"""
" quainted him that He might have his
Affiftance in
" the obtaining them. The firfi was, in
which He
. L:

ot

/ orkjhire,

^

his

C

2

« and
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Wife were equally engaged, to prevail
" the King to make Sir George Savtk a Vifcount.
had
He faid " He knew well the Refolution the King

« and

his

contributed his Advice, to
"taken, to which He had
in this
"make no more Lords: But that He hoped
his Defire
upon
woiild
Majefty
« particular Cafe his
That Sir G..r^. had
general Rule.
"
difpenfe with a

" one of thebeftFortunes of any Man in England, mA
« lived the moft like a great Man ; that He had been
« very civil to him and his Wife in the North, znA
" treated them at his Houfe in a very fplendid Man« ner ; and that He was engaged to prevail with the
« Kincr in this Point, or to confefs He had no Power,
« whidi He Hoped He Ihould not be without m this
« Matter •," and afked his Opinion.
„
,

The

.

,

which
Chancellor in his ufual Freedom,

He

Advice to the

always took when He was to
not adv.fe his
KinJ or Duke, faid » that He could
deliver his

" Hiahnefs to move the King in it; for befides that He
the Departure
«' knew the King's pofitive Determination,
" from which might be of ill Confequence, Sir George
" S,vile was a Man of a very ill Reputation amongft
" Men of Pietv and Religion, and was looked upon

even to the doubtof all'Senfe of Religion,
God, and that He
a
is
ina if not denying that there
Company to publifli his
wa^s not referved in any

as void
<'

" Opinions Which made him believe that it would
" neither be for his Highnefs's Honour to propofe it,
when all
«'
King's to grant it, in a Time
:

"

ror for the
wasfpread over
Licence in Difcourfe and in Aftions
ot very many
Heart-breaking
the KinEdom, to the
of the
Apprehenfions
had terrible

« crood Men, who
« Confequence of

The Duke was

it."

not at

all

He

was repleafed with his
compals
to
King
the
with
Credit
" folved to ufe all his
" it, and that He hoped that whatever He thought
Difcourfe, and

" He would

The
" King

not oppofe

make Mr.

'=

it."

other Particular was, that
to

laid

He would move

tne

Coventry his

^^"^L^^JinfeUor

"

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, G?^:.
Counlellor," and afked him " what He thought of
" that." To which He anfwered, " that his Opinion
" in that Point would pleafe him no better than in the
" former. That He did not think it fit to be afked
" And if the King his Brother were incUned to be jea" lous of him, as fome had endeavoured to perfuade
" him, fuch an Inftance as this would very much con" firm it for never any Prince of Wales had a Servant
" of the higheft Degree about him called to the Coun" cil, till his Father called the Earl of Newcafile^ who
" was the Prince's Governour, to the Board, which was
:

;

*'

not till upon the Approach of the Troubles He difcerned that He Ihould employ him in another
" Charge. That the Members of that Board had been
" always thofe great Officers of State, and other Offi-

"

'

" cers, who in Refped of the Places They held had a
" Title to fit there, and of fuch few others who, hav" ing great Titles and Fortunes and Interefl in the
" Kingdom, were an Ornament to the Table. That
" there were at prefent too many already, and the
" Number lefTened the Dignity of the Relation That
" his Highnefs had already brought the Lord Berkley
'
thither, who had no Manner of Title to be there but
his Dependance upon him ; and now to bring in his
" Secretary, for no other Reafon but for being his Se" cretary, might be thought an Encroachment, and
" be mifinterpreted by the King," He added, " that
" his wrangling, litigious Nature would give the Board
" much Trouble and that He knew him to be fo
" much his particular Enemy, that He would watch
:

'

;

do him all poflible ill Offices
Royal Highnefs."
The Duke replied only to the lafl, and faid, " He
perceived Somebody had done Mil Coventry ill
Offices, which He knew to be unjufl and falfe
And
that He could afTure him upon his own Knowledge,
that He had a great Reipedb for him, and defired his
" Favour i and that He would pafs his Word for him,
^' that He would
never do any Thing to difiTerve him,
^'
C3
which
all

"

the Opportunities to

to the

King and

to his

:
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" which

if

of

He
He knew
believe all He faid,
He

Ihould do

Favour, which

fhould for ever lofe his
well/' And no Doubt the

for He had a perfeft
when He did not
and
Kindnefs for the Chancellor ;
knew that it was
He
comply with what He wifhed.
and his ftria:
Judgment,
out of the Integrity of his
He had
that
and
Duty to the King and himfelf,
And
them.
of
cither
with
never flattered or diflembled
beto
him
perfuade
to
Mr. Coveyitry had Skill enough
there
though
true,
be
fhould
lieve what He defired

Duke

did

of the
were in the View of all Men frequent Inftances
Sinand
Ingenuity
all
of
Abfence
contrary, and of the
cerity in his Adlions.

very few Days after this Conference, and
^tSk-^when the Dutchefs had made new Inftance with her
to makeSnand with more
p^^j^gj. jj-j tj^g Cafc of Sir 'George Savile,
more conappeared
and
Duke,
Sic^/-" Importunity than the
more forbe
not
Hiould
He
that
cerned and troubled
(but the
Defires
Duke's
the
with
to comply

Within

C'jur,t.

ward

always with the Refped: that was due
the Dignity of a Father very
preferved
to her Quality
Anfwer than He had done
other
no
give
would
entire,
to diffuade him from
her
advifed
and
to the Duke,
his Highnefs one
King)
the
;
to
Requeft
the
making

Chancellor,

Day

who

defired the

Clofet,

They

and

call

would retire mto his
And when
the Chancellor to him

King

that

He

:

three were together in the

Room,

after a fliort

from the
Difcourfe of Letters which He had received
anon
Occafion
Earl of Sandwich, which there will be
"
He
King,
to mention at large, the Duke told the
fpake
then
and
"
an humble Suit to his Majefty
had

m

great Intereft that Sir George Savile had
Eftate, and
the Northern Parts, of the Greatnefs of his
and conLiving,
of
his orderly and fplendid
make
would
"
Majefty
that his
cluded with his Defire
King
the
which
"
Upon
an Englijh Vifcount."

much of the

Way

him

him in Mind " of the Refolutioa He had
upon
formerly made in that Room, and He thought

prefently put

He

was

fure

his

own Motion, but

his

Concurrence and Approbation".

it

had been with

The

Edward Earl of Clarendon, &c.
The Duke replied, " that He remembered

it

well,
*'

"
"

"
"

and thought

He

fhould do well

ftill

very

in the

Yet it was in thofe Cafes algeneral to obferve it
ways fuppofed, that an extraordinary Cafe might
fall out, that might produce an Exception ; and He
did moft humbly befeech his Majefty, that He
would upon his very earneft Interpofition, from
which Nobody could make a Precedent, dilpenfe
with the Rule.". He did confefs, " that He was fo
confident of his Majefty's Favour, that He had
:

given Sir George Savile Caufe to believe that

" would
do.
*'

prevail in that Suit

;

which

if

He

He

fliould not

He muft be thought either not to have intended
He promiled, or to have no Credit with his

what

"

Majefty, neither of which would be for his Honour."
The King replied roundly, and with more Prefence/^
of Mind than He had always about him, " that it^^
was abfolutely necelTary to be very precife in the
" Obfervation of the Rule, which if He fhould once
break, a World of Inconveniences would break in
" upon him, which He could not defend himfelf
He named two or three Perfons who
againft*"

were very

for

felicitous

Honours,

and had

feveral

Majefty had only been able to
refift and evade their Importunity, by objedling this
The plain Truth is;
declared Refolution to them.
He had made fome Promife (a Weaknefs He was too
often liable to) to thofe Perfons or to their Friends,
that when He Ihould make any new Creations They
fhould be fure to be in the Number:" Nor did He
apprehend any Inconvenience from redeeming himfelf
from the prefent Importunity, which was ftill grievous
to him, fince He had refolved to make no new Creation. And this was the trueReafon that made him now
fo inexorable to his Brother, who was very much troubled, and declined to move any Thing elfe in fo unlucky a Seafon, not without fome Apprehenfion, from
•the King's quicker
ay of Difcourfe, that He had been
prepared for it by the Chancellor, who though prefent
Pretences to

it,

and

his

W

C4

had
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had not fpoke one Word in the Debate, nor indeed
ever informed the King of the Conference his Highnefs
had formerly held with him upon that Subjed:, nor
ever fpoken to him concerning it.
in this Perplexity as the Duke thought
it neceffary to inform Mr. Coventry^ who had principally advanced this Pretence, all that had pafled be-

However

Nephew (for fo Sir George SaHe could make no farther Progrefs

fore the King, that his
vile

was) might fee
fo in the Paflion
;

He

unwarily told him all that
with the ChanConference
had pafTed in the former
be concealed
not
fhould
cellor, which He took Care
revenge it.
to
willing
from any v/ho were like to be
was
to oblige
He
willing
And the Duke, to Ihew how
Brother
younger
a
received
the Family, immediately
in the
feen
only
had
He
of Sir George Savile, whom

in

it

Nortb, to wait

upon him

in his

Bedchamber

;

who be-

ing a young Man of Wit, and incredible Confidence
and Prefumption, omitted no Occafion to vent his
Malice againft the Chancellor, with a Licence that in
former Times would have been very penal, though it
had concerned a Perfon of a much inferiour Quality in
the State.
/.rr.waiiani

Within

a Ihort

"

Time

after,

the

King

told the

had defired him that
^^^'^^^^"JJ^'^'^Z^Juncii'-' his Secretary Mr. Coventry might be admitted of the
" -^^^^y ^o^^^'ciU which He could not deny, but had
-act c^t
" promifed it lliould be done at the next Meeting j''
7el
which was accordingly done, and He knighted And
quickly after, upon the like Defire of the Duke,^ He
was called to that Committee with which his Majefty
ufed to confult his moft fecret Affairs. And from this
I'ime there was an Alteration in the whole Carriage
and Debate of all Manner of Bufinefs And as the
Chancellor had found his own Credit with the King
much diminilhed from the Time of the Lord Arlington's being Secretary ; fo a greater Decreafe of it was
now vifible to all Men from the Accefs of this new
Chancellor,

that his Brother

:

:

Counfdlor.

Edward
The Lord

Earl of Clarendon,

~&c.
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had not the Gift of fpeaking
nor of a quick Conception, and fo rarely contradifted
any Thing in Council His Talent was in private,
where He frequently procured, very inconveniently.
Changes and Alterations from publick Determinations.
jjBut Sir William Coventry (between whom and the other
there was an entire Conjundion and Combination) was a
Man of quick Parts and a ready Speaker, unreftrained
by any Modefty or Submiffion to the Age, Experience
or Dignity of other Men, equally cenlbrious of what
had been done before He was a Counfellor, as fohcitous in Contradidion of whatfoever was propofed afterwards Infomuch as the very firft Time that He
was admitted to the private Committee, the Debate
Arlington

:

:

being about providing Money to be paid at a Day approaching to the Bifliop of Munfter according to the
King's Obligation, He faid, "
had Need enough
" of Money for our own immediate Occafions and
" that
ought not to affign any to the Advance" ment of the Affairs of other Men." Whereupon
He was informed " of the Treaty the King had entered into, and that the Bifhop was at that Time
" upon his March, which was by every Body looked
upon as of great Importance to his Majefly
To
which He anfwered, " that he had heard Somewhat
" of it how fecretly foever it had been carried, and that
" He had never liked it from the Beginning, nor
^* would give his Confent
that any more Money fhould
be paid towards it;" which the King himfelf looked
upon as a rare Impudence.

We

We

His great Ambition was to be taken Notice of {ox^crcHe
oppofingand contradifting whatfoever was propofed ot'^^^^^.
faid by the Chancellor or Treafurer, towards whom 2^cciior 'and
other Counfellors, how little foever They cared for^"^-^"''*
their Perfons, had ever paid Refped in Regard of

He was a declared Enemy to all Lawand to the Law itfelf; and any Thing pafTed
under the great Seal of England was of no more Authority with him, than if it were the Scroll of a
their Offices.

yers,

Scrivener,

-
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He had no Principles in Religion or State,
Mind this Day and another To-morrow, and
very uneafy to thofe who were obliged to con-

Scrivener.

of one

always
will admifult with him ; whofe Pride and Infolence
the
throughout
Mention
of
Occafions
frequent
nifter
enfuing Relation.
,ua4.oftU:

The King

.

had not been many Days

in

r j
Ox>^,

oeen
F/erf^>r</^vvhenNews arrived that the Earl or bandwtcb naa
Butch Fleet-, of the
Conflid with

fome
to be
Particulars whereof there was a general Longing
rode,
The Truth was, that whilft the Earl
advertifed.
of Bergen, as near that Coaft as was
Bufinefs
after the
Expedation of the Butch Fleet, the Winds,

engaged

Berl?n

fafe,

in

in

in that Seafon of the
abfolutely neceflary for him

which are always tempeftuous

Year, September, made it
Coaft of Scotto remove with his whole Fleet to the
for him to
land, where there were Harbours enough
Be Ruyter was
ride fafe; and in this Interval of Time
of their
pafied by towards that of Norway. The News
in
Englijh
the
Indian Fleet having been attacked by
which
Officers,
Bergen, and the Letters of fome of their
of
implied as if They were not fatisfied in the Security
proGovernour,
the
the Port and of the Fidelity of

duced a wonderful Confternation

in Holland-,

and

if

deprived of that Wealth, the very

They fnould be
Company of the Eafi-Indies would be
ing diffolved.

in

Danger of be-

of Be
ftill

^

J

Fleet was ready to fet Sail under the Command
were
Ruyter well fxtted and manned : But there
,

,

The

many Fadions amongft

Officers,

the Captains and other

that might upon any

Accidents produce

many Mifchiefs ; for the better Prevention whereof,
his own
the Penfionary Be Wit was willing to venture

'

where as
Perfon, believing himfelf to be as fecure any
Fleet.
the
befall
Ihoujd
Misfortune
on Shore, if any
Plenimade
Commiffion
fpecial
a
And fo He was by
potentiary, with an

ample Allowance

for his Table,

Perand a Guard of Halberdiers for the Safety of his
fo He
And
Volunteers
of
Train
good
fon, with a
:

^

put

Edwakd

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
put himfelf on Board the Ship of De Ruytcr^ who
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re-

ceived Orders from him.
The Earl of Sandrjvich^ after He had received Ad
vertifements of the Butch Fleet's being paffed by
Norway^ took all the Care He could to p\it himfeifz;r^^^_^.w.«;
and his Fleet in the Way of their Return. They^'^lJ^^^JJ^

made a fhort Stay on the Coaft of Norway^ where
upon good Confideration their Ships were difmifTcd,.
and loud Clamour raifed againft the Hoftility of the

And notwithftanding all the Vigilance the
Earl could ufe, the Darkneis and Length of the
Nights fo favoured them, that He could not engage
their whole Fleet as He endeavoured to do
Y^tWtBut takes
had the good Fortune in two Encounters to take ^f^/
eight or their great Ships of War, two of their beftF%k.
Englijlo,

:

Eaft'India Ships, and about twenty of their other
Merchant-Ships, which were ail under the Prote6tion
of their Fleets or ought to have been.
After which
He was by Tempeft driven to put the Fleet into Security in the EngliJJo Harbours, it being already the
Month of Orioher.
It was a fair Booty, and came very opportunely to
{^apply the prefent Necefilties of the Navy, and to
provide lor the letting out of the next Fleet at Spring,
and was in Truth gotten with very good Conduct,
and without any confiderable Damage But it being
much lefs than was expeded (for whatfoever v/as
upon the Sea was looked upon as our ov/n), the News
no fooner arrived at Oxford^ but Intelligence came
with it of many Overfights which had been committed and Opportunities loft, otherwife it had been eafy
to have taken the whole Fleet
and that it might
have been purfued farther when it v/as in View, after
:

thofe Eaft-India Ships were taken, which were indeed furprifed and boarded at the Break of Day,
when They thought themfelves in the Middle of their
own Fleet. And it is as true that the Earl did then
purfue to engage the Fleet, till They were got fo

near the French Shore, that the

Wind

blowing" in to
the
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the Flag-Officers thought abfolutely neceflary to give over the Chace.
Sir William Coventry^ who had never paid a Civi5,vw.Co.
r^"^^«^lity to any worthy Man but as it was a Difobligation
i/L-fc;«.""*to another whom He cared lefs for, and fo had only
contributed to the Preferment of the Earl of Sand-

the Land,

it

was by

all

wich in the laft Expedition that He might crofs
Prince Rupert^ received much Intelligence from feveral Officers in the Fleet, which He Icattered abroad
to the Prejudice of the Earl, and was willing that
it fhould be believed that He had been too wary in
But the King and the Duke were
avoiding Danger.
very jult to the Earl, and difcountenanced all thofe
Reports as Scandals and Calumnies And the Duke,
who had feen his Behaviour in the moft dangerous
Adion, gave him a loud Teftimony " of a prudent
" and brave Commander, and as forward and bold
" in the Face of Danger as the Occafion required
" or Diicretion permitted." And his Highnefs undertook " that He had in all this Expedition done
:

"

v/hat a

Man

was abundantly

of

Honour was

fatisfied (as his

obliged to do," and
Majefty likewife was)

with the rich Prizes He had brought home, which
had caufed equal Lamentation in Holland^ and almoft
broke the Heart of Be Wit himfelf. But what Suecefs foever the Earl had at Sea, it was his Misfortune
to do an unadvifed Adion when He came into the
Harbour, that lelTened the King's own Efteem of

him, and to a great Degree irreconciled the Duke to
him, and gave Opportunity to his Enemies to do him

much

Prejudice.

Jt was a conftant and a known Rule in the Adthe
^frtrrfaS-miralty, that of any Ship that is taken from
wicriV-ri&M Enemy Bulk is not to be broken, till it be brought
Rc.urn,
It feems
into the Port and adjudged lawful Prize.
the
Harbour,
that when the Fleet returned to the
of
Earl
the
Flag-Officers petitioned or moved
wich, " in Regard of their having continued all the
Summer upon the Seas with great Fatigue, and
« been

An

imprudent

302)

Edward
" been engaged

Earl

of

Clarendon, &c.
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many Adtions of Danger, that
He would diftribute amongft them Ibme Reward
in

" out of

the Indian Ships
which He thought reaand inclined to fatisfy them, and writ a Letter to the Vice-Chamberlain to inform the King of
it,, and " that He thought it fit to be done
to
which the Vice-Chamberlain, having Ihewed the Letter to the King, returned his Majetty's Approbation.
But before the Anfwer came to his Hand He had
executed the Defign, and diftributed as much of the
coarfer Goods to the Flag-Officers, as by Eftimation
was valued to be one thoufand Pounds to each Officer,
and took to the Value of two thoufand Pounds for
This fuddenly made fuch a Noife and Outhimfelf.
cry, as if all the Indian and other Merchant-Ships
had been plundered by the Seamen And They again
cried out as much, that no Care was taken of them,
but all given to the Flag-Officers ; which the other
Captains thought to be an Injury to them.
The General (who had Nothing like Kindnefs for muhfb,
the Earl of Sandwich^ whofe Service He thought had^'^^^'r^:
been too much confidered and recompenfed by tht-^f^jiught!
King at his Arrival) had Notice of it before it came
to Oxford
and according to his univerfal Care (which
was afterwards found to proceed from private Animofity) fent Orders to all the Port Towns to feize
upon Goods which were brought in Shallops from
the Fleet \ and gave Advertifement to Oxford of the
extraordinary ill Confequence of that Adion, and
" that it would fpoil the Sale of all that remained of
*' thofe
Ships, fince the Eaft-India Company, which
" probably v/ould have been the beft Chapmen,
would not now be forward to buy, fince fo much
" was difpofed of already to other Hands as would
" fpoil their Market." And by this Time the Earl
himfelf had given an Account of all that had been
done, and the Motives, to the Duke.
The Y^in^TuKing of.
was juftly difpleafed for the Expedition He had ufed,^^'|^^y^^
" why had his Approbation been deiired, when He'^'
fonable,

:

\

"

refolved

:
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" refolved to do the Thing before He could receiyt
" an Aniwer ?" yet was giad that He had done ro,(303>
becaufe He would have been more excufable if He
had received
rheDuhein
cerfed

b:m.

it.

Dulce, who had been conflantly kind to
the Earl, was offended in the higheft Degree, and
thought himfelf injured and affronted beyond any
" This moft unjuftifiable A6tion could
Precedent.
" proceed only from two Fountains The one of ex" treme Vanity and Ambition, to make himfelf po:

pular amongft the Officers of the Fleet,

who ought

not to have been gratified by him at the King's
" Charge. When any fuch Bounty lliould be feafonabie, it was the Duke's Province to have been
" the Author, and the Conduit to have conveyed it
" He had himfelf been an Eyewitnefs of their Beand for the Earl
haviour in the greateft A6i:ion

" to alTume the rewarding them by his own Autho" rity was to defraud and rob him of his proper
" Right and Jurifdidion." And He looked upon
Vicehis having defired the King's Allowance by the
Chamberlain, as a Trick and an Aggravation^ for
He ought to have aflced his Advice as his fuperiour
Officer^ And the poor Vice-Chamberlain underwent
prefumed to
his Share in the Reproach, for having
was to be
it
if
that,
Particular
a
move the King in

had been to be moved by the Duke.
which might produce this
Fountain
other
" Prefumption might be Avarice," which was the
any grofs
fole Blemifh (though it never appeared in
Virtues
noble
many
cloud
to
feemed
Inftance) that
Evipregnant
very
a
became
now
who
in that Earl,
Elnvy
of
Power
and
Strength
irrefiftible
dence of the
which though it feeds on its own Poifon, and is naturally more grievous to the Perfon who harbours

moved
*^ The

at all,

•,

than to him that is maligned, yet when it finds a
is more mit can effedually work upon, it
hafatiable in Revenge than any Palfion the Soul is

it

Subjea

ble unto.

-r^

He
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He was a -Gentleman of fb excellent a Temper and
of
Behaviour that He could make himfelf no Enemies
isandwkf
charaEier

of

fo

many good

Qualities,

and

fo eafy to live witl>,

He

marvelloufly reconciled the Minds of all
Men to him, who had not Intimacy enough with
him to admire his other Parts Yet was in the genethat

:

ral Inclinations

of

Men upon

fome Difadvantage.

They who had

He

conftantly followed the King whilft
as conftantly adhered to Cromwell^ and knew not

early He had entertained Repentance, and with
what Hazards and Dangers He had manifefted it,
did believe the King had been too prodigal in heaping
fo many Honours upon him.
And They who had
been familiar with him and of the fame Party, and
thought They had been as adtive as He in contributing to the Revolution, confidered him with fome
Anger, as one who had better Luck than They
without more Merit, and who had made early Cbnditions
When in Truth no Man in the Kingdom
had been lefs guilty of that Addrefs nor did He
ever contribute to any Advancement to which He
arrived, by the leaft Intimation or Infmuation that
He wifhed it, or that it would be acceptable to him.
Yet upon this Blaft the Winds rofe from all Quarters, //./^-r/.ry
Reproaches of all Sorts were caft upon him, and allJ^^'^J'

how

.

:

Affronts contrived for him.
The Earl had conveyed that Part of the Goods
which He had affigned to himfelf in a Shallop to
Lynn^ from whence it could pafs by Water to his

An Officer in that Port feized upon it
by Virtue of the General's Warrant, and would caufe
it prefently to be unladen, which He began to do.
But the Servants of the Earl appealed to the other
Officers in equal Authority, to whom They brought
a Letter with them from the Earl of Sandwich^ in
which He owned all thofe Goods to be his (amongft
which were his Bedding and Furniture for his Cabin,
and all his Plate and other Things fuitable), and
likewife a Note of all the other Goods which might
own Houle.

be

(
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to
and defired them
liable to pay Cuftom
" fend one of their Searchers with the Boat to his
" Houfe, where He Ihould receive all their Dues,
"without being unladen in the Port;" which, beInconvenifides the Delay, would be liable to many

be

ences.

The

who had

Officer

firft

arrefted

who had Dependance upon a great Man of

and
Coun-

it,

the

not unwilling that any Affront fhould
be put upon the Earl, roughly refufed to fuffer it to
but being overpafs without being firft unladen
Anger in very
his
vented
Officers,
ruled by the other
Of all which
Earl
the
againft
unmannerly Language
a Comfent
Servants,
his
by
advertifed
He, being
" the
defired
and
Council,
the
of
Lords
plaint to the

try,

who was

:

and puniffied ;" whjch
it proved troublefome
who was a GentleOfficer,
the
For
in the Inquiry.
Repute, denied
good
and
Behaviour
fair
man of a

" Fellow might be

fent for

could not be'^refufed,

all

thofe

Words which

though

carried in

them

the worft In-

but juftified the Adion, and produced
Warrant, which had unufual ExprefGeneral's
the
particular and
fions, and apparent enough to have a
terpretation

not a general Intention.
The General had quick Advertifement of it, and
" that an Officer
writ very paffionately from London^

" ffiould be fent for without having committed any
« other Offence than in obeying and executing a
" Warrant of his
And the other great Man, who
to the King's Service and in
Letthe higheft Truft in that Country, writ feveral
the
on
carry
"
to
how impoffible it would be
ters
Officer
that
if
Service in that Country,

was of great Importance

Kind's

« fhould be puniffied for doing that, when He ought
« to be puniffied if He had not done it-," and therethem
fore defired, " that He might be repaired by
" who had caufed him to be fent for."
SiK IFilliam Coventry had now full Sea-Room to
give Vent to all his Paffions, and to incenfe the Duke,
who was enough offended without fuch Contributions

:

Edward
tions:

Earl of Clarendon,
"If this proceeded from Covetoufnefs,

not probab e that

it

''oSf '^"^fT
^^^^'^ i'^'Sht
!r
the Value of one

it was
would be fatisfied with fo lit" ^as probable, that though

not have received above
the
thoufand Pounds," which was

tented with fo httle as two
thoufand; and They
might therefore well conceive that
He had taken
much more which ought to be examined
with the
« greateft Stnftnefs .» There had been
Nothing f^d
before of not taking
Advantage enough upoS the
Enemy m aU Occafions which had been
offered, and
of not purfumg them far
enough, which was not
now renewed, with Advice " that
He might be pre" fently fent for
though it was known thatf L

'""'^
Shfi^!.
which they were defigned.

S^'P^ '"^0

Ports to

'I^e

He

would come to Oxford.
And there were great underhand
Endeavours, that
the Houfe of Commons
might be inflamed with this
Mifcarnage and Mifdemeanor, and
prefent it as a
Complaint to the Houfe of Peers,
as fit to be exaJudgment before that TribuI A ^rs""'
Z''
nal.
And
They, who
with all the Malice

did endeavour in vain to kindle
the

King and the Duke, "

that

this Fire,

by

imaginable
perfuaded

their fole

Adivity

Intereft it was prevented for
that Time, be«
^^""^
^""^
that all necef« f, Evidence
could not be foon produced
^^'7
at Ox«
jord-,

^

«'

but

that, as

miiif.f^

u^'^t

foon as the Plague fhould
ceafe
^'^^^
Parliament

Houfe of Commons from purfuing
that
Complaim," of which Nobody
thought butlhemlelves and They who were
provoked by them
The Earl of Sandwich had fo good
Intelligence
from 0;./«-^, that He knew all
that\as faid of him!
had done unadvifedty
ftrain the

'

m

adminiftenng Occafion of fpeaking

greedily fought for it:

And

ill

to thofe

as foon as his

D

who

Abfence
frr,m
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with, He made
from the Fleet could be difpenfed
of every
Account
an
full
fo
,,>/,v.v."Hafte to Ox/.ri, and gave
to Sea
went
He
that
Day's Aftion, from the Time
'

Sit
i-

Day of his Return, and of his havmg
havmg left any
done any Thing of Importance, nor
Advice of the
the
by
and
Thing undone, but with
had received,
He
Orders
Counal of War, upon the
not but abcould
Duke
the
that both the King and
never

to the

folve

him from

or
the Imputations of Negligence

all

Inadvertency.
^.
,
n.
Circumftances
But for the breaking Bulk and the
were unlatis,V--^-that attended it, They declared They

Mmau.a.

" that He had been much
and with luch bxPardon,
blame," and alked
Degree plead tor
cufes as He thought might in fome
He protefted, " it feemed to him to have hada
'him.
"
That the whole Fleet was in
NeceiTity
fied.

^dence,

And He

confcfled

cc

fome

-

"
«
of

:

that tor a
general Indifpofition, and complained
indeed had been full
diat Summer Aftion" (which
to them, not
Merit) " They had Nothing given

" without fome muttering that They would have
They
^'
Somewhat out of thofe India Ships before
a real
had
" would part with them infomuch as He
plunder
to
" /^pprehenfion that They had a Purpofe

(hould have feared more, if He
Importuhad not complied with the Flag-Officers
They
that
nity And thereupon He confented
thouone
of
" fliould have each of them the Value

them

•

And He

" fand Pounds, and which He was moft confident
" the Goods which had been delivered to them did
" not exceed." He confeffed " He had not enough
" confidered the Confequence, and that They who (30
more dii•'^ had not received any Donative would be
with
fatisfied
were
" pleafed, than They who had it
That
Cafe
the
was
" it which He acknowledged
" He was heartily forry for permitting any fuch Thing
" to be done, and more for having taken any himlelt,
" and humbly afked Pardon for Both and defired
own Part, which remained entire, might
:

j

that his

•
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" be reftored to the Ship from whence it had been
" taken, which He would caufe to be done."
A MORE ingenuous Acknowledgment could not
be made And They who could not but obferve
many Peribns every Day exculed for more enormous
Tranfgreflions, did hope that He, who had fo few

57^

:

Faults to anfwer for, would have been abfolved
for
that Trefpafs.
And the King himfelf ufed him very;^,^.,,^^^
gracioufly, and fo did the Duke ; and He was
"
fent '"^^
back to the Fleet, to give Order for the fending out^"'"-^'^'

a Winter-Guard and ordering all other maritime Affairs, and for the fending up the India
Ships into
the River, with great Care that none of the
Seamen
fhould go on Shore, where the Plague ftill raged
little if at all lefs than it had done
in the Summer
And fo He himfelf and moft other Men believed
and were glad, that an ill Bufinefs was fo well compofed.
But Sir William did not intend that it fhould

end

there.

The

prefent Bufinefs, that
ruption, was the raifing what

muft admit no Inter.7;^.Eaft-in.
Money might be to"^'^^"^'*

fupply the prefent Neceffities of the Fleet, to
payl^::/.^,
the Seamen, and to make all Preparations to fet
out^'^'"'
the Fleet againft the Spring, when the French
Ships
would be infallibly ready to join with the Butch
;
and the Money that was given by the Parliament
would not be paid till long after ; and the Affairs of
the Bankers were in fuch Difbrder by the Death
of
Servants, and the Plague having been in fome
of
the ufual Courfe of advancing

their Houfes, that

Moneys by

AfTignations could not be depended upon.
General had written to the Lord Treafurer,
that He thought that there could not be fo
good

The

"
" Chapmen for thofe Ships as the Eaft-India
Com" pany,^ fome whereof had been with him to
know
" the King's Pleafure and if Authority were granted
" to any Man to treat upon that AfFaJr, They
v/ould
" fend for Members enough of their Company,
who
" were diiperfcd in the Country, to be prefent
;

D

at
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"a Court,

^

go
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Committee to
« a Court which would authorife a
:"
And He faxd, " that
« treat and contraft with them
would be
. He was confident that Half the Money
King
The
« naid upon the making the Bargain.
v;a^s

St

He
this Overture, than
no fooner advertifed of
Lon
S"?. Carteret and Mr. AJhhurnham
to be advifea
with the General and
-

don to confef

to

them

three to

and granted A-athority
would give moft.
Prizes to thofe who
fell thofe two
to be fo advantageAnd TheJ found no Overtures by that Company
is as thofe which were made
Ufe of the Aavantage
And yet They made fo much of notorious Wealth
Men

by h^m

:

of tbrVime; when
not fit
that They thought
were out of the Town,
King
the
gave
till They
To mie any Agreement
their
with
anTccount^fnhe whole TranfaftionMen of Buother
with
Opinions upon Conference
the two Perfons w^io
Purpofe
that
to
fine^ and^
General returned fafe to OxSad been fent to the
all

that it was
been mentioned before,
to preBody
any
in
thought a great Prefumption
which
Affairs
maritime
in'erpofe in the

•^"'It

hath

fume to
wfin^rpreted

the
to be an Invafion of

« enfed againft the Lord
« fumption, that it would
«
in their next

^^"^

S

<'

s

pe^

f-.^^
1^^^,^^^^^^
not be poff bxe^to hinder

".-§1

-'f^^^a^d
it plealed
be in April, if
Dointed or refolved to
Sicknefs) " from tamng
to extinguiih the
wh^h
of
feverely upo" the Earl

Sd

:

Duke

SaM,

«
"loIldbeav^rylreatDifhonourtotheKin^^
Heet
« were at that Time m the Command of the
(for
him
" ar.d that there was no Way to prefcrve
4

1
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their
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Method when They had a Mind
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to

He

might
not be undone) " but by difmifling him from that
" Charge, which probably might prcferve him from
being further queflioned, fince it would be inter" preted a Punifhment infli^led on him by the King
" for his Crime, and fo might flop him from being
" further profecuted for the fame Offence. " To
which They added, " that it would be neceflary in
ruin a

to pretend a great

Care that

" another Refped for that many of the Officers as
" well as common Seamen had opened their Mouths
\

very wide againfh him, efpecially after it was generally known that the King and the Duke were
" offended with him, and had not been at all referved
" in charging him with feveral Reproaches
And
:

"

Command

were ftill contmued in
him, it could not be prefumed that thofe Men
would ever put themfelves under his Command
whom They had fo much provoked."
These Arguments urged by Men who were not
known, at leaft by the King and Duke, to be his
Enemies, and one of them thought to be (and in
Truth was but for his Conjun6bion with the other)
iiis Friend, and to wilh him very well, prevailed
upon the Judgments of Both of them ; infomuch
as

that if the

They

fame

refolved

to

confer with

the Chancellor,

whom They knew to be much the Earl's Friend.
And They Both expreffed "very much Kindnefs
"

asv^

and Confidence in the Affection and I^^^g^ity-^^-ry^^JJii^
and Courage of the Earl of Sandwich^ though HeSJr?*^^
was to be blamed for his late Indifcretion, and a Re" folution with their utmoft Power to defend him
from undergoing any Difgrace by it But that it
" would contribute mod to his Prefervation, that He
" quitted the Employment, and that fome other Perto

:

" fons fbould be fent to command the next Fleet in
" the Spring. For if He Ihould again go to Sea,
" and the Parliament fhould prefs to have him fent
" for to anfvver what They had to objed againft him,

D
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" his Majefty muft either refufe to confent to it, which
" would make a Breach with his Parliament, or by
" confenting diforder his maritime Affairs to that De" e-ree, that the Enemy could not but take very great
" Advantage of it." Therefore They commanded the
the whole
Chancellor to confer with him and difcourfe
and
"
King's
the
of
Matter to him, to alTure him
Partithis
m
were
They
Duke's F^/our, and that
" cular moved only by their Tendernefs to him and
found out to
fhould be
any
before
and
him,
remove
to
taken of the Purpofe
" other Perfon fhould be deputed to the Command and
" thatHe himfelf ihould either propofe the Expedient,
would be grateful,
if any fuch occurred to him that
" or judge of any that fhould bepropofed to liir^-"
The Chanccllor did prefume to declare, " that He
rhe cjarcei^
apprehend
>^,wrr.-cc
that They were perfuaded to
^'

that

fome Expedient fhould be

firft

" remove him with Honour before any Nonce

......

^l^o^^^^l^t

Hm.

«^

would
5^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^Quld not fall out. That He
Sandwich
Earl of
not take upon him to excufe the

« for any Offence He had committed If it were of
" that Magnitude that his Majefly thought fit to re" move him from his Command, Nobody could cen" fure it and it may be in a Time of fo much Li" cence the Severity might be thought feafonable. But
:

;

" the Apprehenfion that the Parliament would take
They
more Notice of what the Earl had done, than
every
was
that
^'
would of any other Breach of Order
Day committed, was without any jufl Reafon.
their unBut that Argument was prefently filenced by
not
could
other
dertakino- to know Somewhat that the
him
preferve
to
Way
do, and'^that there was no other
but that which was propofed.
^

There

was

at that

Time an Opportunity

^

m

View,

an Employment
that micrht give the Earl of Sandwich
could imaMan
no
which
and
./«.v.^v«r./very worthy of him,
k-Richard

-^^i^

was
oipe would bc afTigned to any Man who
who
p^^^^^^^]?
Sir Richard Fanfiaw,
Irace.
had been firlt
^erv well known and very well beloved,

in Dil-

^

AmbafTadoqr

Edward
'

Ambafladour

Earl 0/ Clarendon,

in Portugal^

when

and had behaved himfelf fo

He

returned from thence
was recommended, and upon the Matter defired,
well there, that

He

Crown to be fent to Spain^ as the fitteft Perlbn
mediate in the King's Name between Spain and Portugal-, and the King had before defigned to fend him
Ambafladour into Spain^ as well to fettle a Treaty between England and Spain (for there was none yet), as
to do all the Offices between thofe other Crowns which
that

were requifite to the End aforefaid. No Man knew
that Court better or was fo well verfed in the Language,
having lived many Years before in that Court in much
better Times. He had remained now about two Years,
with fuch frequent Mortifications as Minifters ufe to
meet with in Courts irrefolute and perplexed in their
own Affairs, as the Counfels of Madrid were in the
laft Years of the King, as his Indifpofition iiicrcafed
or by relaxing adminiftered fome Hope. He had made
a Journey to UJhon upon the earneft Defire of Spain,
and returned without Effe6t. The Peace was equally
defired and equally neceffary to Both Nations
But
the Portugal was unmoveable in the Conditions of it,
preferring the Worft that could fall out, even the
abandoning their Country, rather than to be without
the Sovereignty of it ; and the Spaniard as pofitive not
to part with their Title, though They had no Hope
of their Subjedion. Nor did Spain appear folicitous
to conclude any Treaty with England, except either
Portugal might be comprehended in it or abandoned
by it.
On a flidden, when the Recovery of the King grew
more defperate (which is never a Thing notorioufly
known in that Court), a Proje6b for a Treaty was fent
to the AmbafTadour, containing more Advantages in
Trade to the Nation (which are the mod important
Matters in all thofe Treaties), and infilling upon fewer
inconvenient Conditions, than had ever been in any
former Treaties ; without any Mention of 7*angier or
Jamaica, which had hitherto in the Entrance into any
:
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Return made the Progrefs 5m" that it might either be
was
urged,
pofTible
" prefently accepted and figned by the Ambafladour,
with a Covenant that it fhould be confirmed by the
" King within fo many Days after it Ihould be pre*'
Tented to him, or elfe that there fhould be no more
Treaty

fince the King's
:

Only

it

" Mention or Difcourfe of it."

The Ambafladour, furprifed with this Overture,
compared what was offered with what He was to demand by his Inflrudions ; and what was defedlive in

He added to the Articles prefented to
him, with fuch Additions as upon his own Obfervation and Conference with the Merchants occurred to
him, or v/hich feemed probable to be granted from
Somewhat thenr.felves had offered more than had been
demanded by him. Thefe Alterations and Amendments were approved and confented to, and quickly
returned engroffed and figned by the King, on Condition to be prefently figned by him, with the UnderIt had been wifely
taking that is formerly mentioned.
done by the AmbafTadour, and no more than his Duty,
if He had firfl acquainted his Mafter or the Miniflers
with all that had paiTed, and expeded a particular Order before He had figned it. But that being exprefsly
(308)
refufed, without concealing the Reafon or the King's

thofe Particulars

Weaknefs,

"

" which" They

declared

" might make

fuch an Alteration in Counfels, that if

it

were not

" done in
" happen

his Life-Time They knew not what might
after :" This was thought as good an Argument by him for the Difpatch as it was to them and
that if' He fliould not make Ufe of this Conjun6ture,
•,

would never be the lilce advaatagcous Treaty ofHereupon He prefently figned the
fered again.
Treaty, with fome fecret Article which v/as not to the
Advantage of Pomgal, otherwife than that He concluded, by what had been faid to him at LiJhoHy it
would have been acceptable to them.
This Treaty was no fooner brought to the King by
an
the Spanijl} Ambaffadour (who had received it by
there

Exprefs^

;:

Edward

Eaj-l

^Xlarendon,

ii?^.

Exprefs) and perufed at the Council-Table, but many
grofs Faults were found to be in it.
Befides the Gentleman's Abfence, who would with greater Abilities

have defended himfelf than any of thofe who had reproached him, it was no Advantage to him that He
was known to be much in the Chancellor's Confidence
And therefore the more Pain was taken to perfuade the
Kin^ that He was a weak Man f which the King himfelf knew him not to be) ; and They put fuch a
Glofs
upon many of the Articles, and rejeded others as unprofitable which were thought to contain Matters of
great Mom.ent, that They would not confent that a
Trade to the Weft-Indies could be any Benefit to England^ and the like.
In the End, the King concluded
that He would not fign the Treaty
for which He had
fome Accefs of Reafon within a Month after, by the
Death of the King oi Spain.
When all thefe Reproaches were call upon the Am-j
baffadour, and Notice given that the King did difavow the Treaty and refufed to fign it ; it was reafonably refolved that He ought not to remain there longer
as Ambaffadour, but to be recalled.
But the Plagui;
driving the King from London and difperfmg the
Council, the purfuing this Refolution was no more affumed, till the Bufinefs of the Earl
Sandwich made
it thought on as a good Expedient
and the Chancel;
lor was direded in his Difcourfe with the Earl
to mention it, as a proper Expedient in his Condition
to be
laid Hold on and embraced.
;

The Chancellor entered upon the whole Difcourfe
with that Freedom and Opennefs that became a Man

who

He knew

was not fufpeded by him. He told him all
that himfelf knew of the Af?air, and the
Appreheniion
the King had of the Parliament, and the
Expedient
He had thought of to remove him out of the Reach or
Noife of Clamour, of which He made him the
Judge
and " if He did not like this Employment for
Spain^
^' fome other
fhould be thought of and publiihed be-

"

fore
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" fore it ftiould be known, and before the Command
" of the Fleet fhoiild be committed to any other.
Earl of Sandwich lamented " that it had been
in any Body's Power to make fo ill Imprefilons in the
King and the Duke, upon his having committed a

The

"
"
"

"
"

Trefpafs for which He was heartily forry-," and
" it was a Prefumption and Indifcretion, the
not Wit enough
ill Confequence whereof He had
However He did not yet think it fo
to difcover

"

great, as to

confeffed

:

Account of it
" before the Parliament, or any Things that They
" could do upon it." He feemed not to be ignorant
of the Offices Sir miliam Coventry did him, " indraw" ing Complaints and Reproaches from thofe who had

make him

fear to give an

" neither Caufe nor Inclination to fpeak to his Difad" vantage. He was fenfible of the General's Want of
" Juftice towards him, which He knew not to what to
" impute but to his Pride and Weaknefs. He did ac" knowledge it great Bounty in the King, fmce He^^^^^
" thought him unfit and unworthy to continue in the
" Command He had, that He would yet aflign him
" to fo honourable an Employment ; which, though
could not wipe off the Reproach of being difmiffed from the other Charge, was yet a fufficient
" Evidence that He was not out of his Majefly's good
Opinion and Confidence And therefore He did
" with all Chearfulnefs fubmit to his Majefly's Pleait

:

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

and would be ready for his Journey to Spain as
foon as his Difpatch fhould be prepared."
He told him then, " that He was in one Refpedt

fure,

glad to be removed from his prefent

Command,

for

He

would fee no more great
was confident that
that the common Men
for
Sea,
at
Matters done
that Sir M^iliam would
and
War
the
of
were weary

He

never fuffer any Peace to be in the Fleet, but had
Creatures ready to do all ill Offices amongft them,
wliom He cherifhed and preferred before the befl
and told him many other Things which
Officers

Edward

fell

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
out afterwards, and faid " Sir William would make
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" any Man who fhould fucceed him weary of his
" Command, by fending fucli Variety of Orders that
" He would not know what to do." And fhortly af-

He

gave him a perfedl Journal of his laft Expediwhich there were indeed many Orders which
ftartle and perplex a Commander in Chief,
needs
muft
it being his ufual Courfe to fignify the Duke's Pleafure
in Matters of the greateft Importance without the
Duke's Hand which yet They durft not difobey, nor
produce in their own Juftification, being fuch as in
Truth were no fuch Warrants as They ought to obey,
And
and yet would refled upon his Royal Highnefs
told him likewife of the ill Inventions He had fet on
Foot, by which Prince Ru-pert was flopped from being
joined with him in the Command of the laft Fleet.
When the Chancellor had informed the King ofc^^^^^^^^^
the Earl of Sandwich his Submiffion to his Pleafure, sandwkh
and that He would be ready to undertake the Employ-^JJ^^jf^"
ment iov Spain as foon as his Majefty pleafed-, htvo.- ordinary into
ter

tion, in

;

:

the King declared his Refolution in Council to^^""'"'
fend the Earl of Sandwich his Extraordinary AmbafTadour, as well to corred and amend the Miftakes and
Errours in the late Treaty, as farther to mediate the
Peace with Portugal^ which upon the Death of the

upon

King was

in

that Purpofe

fome Refped: more

He

practicable.

fent Sir Robert Southwell^

And

to

one of the

Clerks of the Council, Envoy into Portugal^ that the
Earl might the better know the Inclinations of that
People And all Inftru6lions neceffary were prefently
to be prepared to Both thofe Ends.
This firft Work being thus difpatched, it remainedr/fe
to fettle the Command, for the enfuing Year, of the^^-'^^^^^^^/^
Fleet ; and there can be little Doubt made, but thatp/L-JRupeit
:

i?::,;r

the

the Duke had refolved this at the f^i^^^/ '^fi^They determined that the Earl of Sandwich mirah.
However it was communicontinue in it

King and

Time

that

Ihoyld not
cated to

:

Nobody,

publifhcd.

Then

till

the

was

the Defignation of the other

King

told the Chancellor,

"

that

"

his
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:

long confidered that Affair,
for
and could not tliink of any Expedient fo good
Conjunftion
" the Performance of that Service, as a
" between Prince Rupert and the General, and making
" them Both joint Commanders in Chief of the Fleet
his Brother

and

He had

many
for the next Expedition.'' There had
the
committing
againft
them,
to
occurred
tions

ExcepCharge

"

(

them fingly nor were They without Apjoining
prehenfion of feme which might fall out by
They
if
greater,
them together, which would be much

to either of

Occafion,
were not Both well prepared to embrace the
the doing
For
and themfelves to like the Defignation.
the fittelt
be
to
this the Chancellor was again thought
in
Intereft
Man, being believed to have the greateft
greatthe
whom
^^^^j,
Both of them, and moft in him from
which was Prince
€ft Difficulties were expeded to arife,
Mind, who
Rupert. It was eafy to know Prince Rupert's
of that
Cafes
in
Both
was in the Houfe Yet They were
defired
They
what
Nature defirous always to impart

s

:

by others, rather than to debate it firft themfelves.
But then the General was at London, befieged by the
Plaeue and the Matter was not fit to be communi•,

cated by Letter,

becaufe,

if

He

Ihould niake any

was to be declined.
Scruple of concurring in it,
Upon thefe Confiderations it was refolved, firft,
and
the Chancellor fhould prepare Prince Rupert,
it

|

!

that

upon
then that the General Ihould be fent for to Oxford
Prince,
The
occur.
would
enough
frrr^^Rvn-ert Pretences, of which

He was much more willing to have gone alone,
And fo
liingly conformed to the King's Pleafure
upon
him
with
large
at
fpake
Duke
Both the King and
General
the
And
adjufted.
be
to
neceffary
all that was
to
was fent to, " that it was neceffary for the King
" confer with him upon fome Propofitions, which
" were made to him upon the Eajl- India Ships" (which

'

:

:

Tranfaftion was not at that Time yet concluded)
come
and therefore that on luch a Day He fhould
'

" from London early in the Morning" (for it was deep
where He
Winter' " iti liis own Coach to Bcaconsfield,
Ihould

^

|
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ihould find another Coach ready to receive him, and
" another at another Stage fo that He might be with
" Eafe at Oxford the fame Night," as He was, and
very gracioufly received by the King, as he deferved^
But as He had no Manner of Imagination of
to be.
t,

the true Reafon

why He was

fcnt for, fo neither his

Majefty nor the Duke would impart it to him, out of
real Imagination that it would not be grateful to him ;
but that was left to be imparted and dexteroufly ma-

naged by the Chancellor, in whom, as was faid beit was generally believed that He had great Con-

fore,

fidence.

He the next Moroing entered into Conference with Tbe Chancelthat the
him, and after general Difcourfes told him,
" King had difpofed the Earl of Sandwich to another neral upon the
"Employment, for which He did not feem forry,;'"^^^^^" and that it muft now be thought of, who was fit to
" command in his Place That there was no Hope of
" Peace, inftead whereof there would be an entire
" Conjundion between France and the Dutch-, and
" that the French Fleet" (the Ambaffidours being
about this Time gone) " would be ready to join with
" them as foon as They Ihould put to Sea ; and there
" was much Doubt that the Dane would betake him" felf to the fame Alliance-, and all would be at Sea
:

" before We fhould be, except extraordinary Diligence
" were ufed, which the Continuance of the Plague
" would hardly admit." The General prefently anfwered, " that no Perfon was fo fit for that Command
" as Prince Rupert who underftood the Seas well, and
" had that Courage that was necefiary in this Con" jundure."
The Chancellor told him, " that the King had great
" Confidence in the Affedion and unqueftionable Cou" rage of Prince Rupert : But He was not fure, that
" the Quicknefs of his Spirit and the Strength of his
" Paflion might not fometimes ftand in Need of the
" Advice and Affiftance of a Friend, who fhould be
" in equal Authority with him and had therefore
" thought
^

;
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" thought of finding fome fit Perfon to be joined with
" and fo make one Admiral of two Perfons." To

continued
which the other not replying fuddenly, He
a Perfuch
"
had
King
the
that
faying,
his Difcourfe,
" fon in his View, whom He would never acquaint
« with it, until He might find fome Way to difcover
ingrateful to
*'
that the propofing it would not be
« him and that He was obliged to make this DifcoView was
very, and that the Perfon in the King's
were
Ruperi
" himfelf-, and that if He and Prince
undertook(3i
joined in the Command of the Fleet and
had done all
"
his Majefty would believe that He
it,

Power, and would with great Hope
« commit all the reft to God Almighty." He faid,
« He thought He had behaved himfelf moft like a
" Friend in telling him fiiortly and plainly what the
the Secret
King's Drift was, towards which, though
yet fuch
Tork,
of
was known to none but the Duke
well
was
Majefty
" an Advance was made, that his
" afTured that Prince Rupert would readily comply with
" his Pleafure." Upon the whole Matter He defired
" to deal' as like a Friend with him, and to tell

"

that

him
" him

was

in his

had no Mind to the Employment
makand He would take upon him to prevent the
" ing the Propofition to him, and that ^neither the
*^

freely if

He

Kmg nor Duke Ihould take it unkindly."
The General appeared really furprifed and

full

of

defired him
Thoughts and after a fhort Paufe
« not to believe that
made the Icaft Difficulty in
«
Thoughts of undertaking the Service but many

He

:

He

his

which
Thino-s had occurred to him in the Difcourfe,
" He would mention anon." He faid, " that for his
« own Part He fhould be wUling to go out of Londo??
To-morrow, and think himfelf much fafer in any
" Aaion againft the Dutch than He could be in the
« Poft He was, where every Day Men died about him
" and in his View and as He thought that He had
London,
done the King better Service by ftaying in
Place, fo He
than He could have done in any other

"

believed

Edward
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of
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believed if the Sicknefs fliould continue" (as it was
like enough to do, there appearing yet very little De-

"

his Majefty might think that his Prefence
be as neceflary there as it had been."
The
Chancellor replied, " that his Majefty had forefeen
creafe),

" might

" that Contingency ; and had already refolved that if
" that fell out to be the Cafe, He Ihould rather defire
" his Refidence fhould be where it had been (though
" He was much troubled to expofe him to fo much
" Hazard) than in any other Place But that his Ma" jefty*s Confidence in the Mercy of God, that He
" would take off this heavy Vifitation before the End of
" Winter, had fuggefted the other Defignation of him
:

to the Service of the Fleet,

" whereof his own and
" much depended."

the

upon the good Condu6t
Kingdom's Happinefs fo

The General quickly replied, " that for that Mat" ter He was fo willing to engage himfelf, that if the^^^^^«'^^^^
" King pleafed He would moft readily ferve under the^^ pkaJ"

" Command of Prince Rupert :" To which the other^''^'-^
anfwered as readily, " that the King would never con-

"

fent to that."

And

fo

They

to the King, that his Majefty

refolved prefently to go
and the Duke, might

know what would pleafe them fo much. And as
They were going, the General faid fmiling, " that
" He would tell him now what the true Caufe was,
" that had made that Paufe in him upon the firft Dif" courfe of the Bufinefs j and that it wpuld be necef" fary for him, after all Things fhould be adjufted
" with the King and Duke and Prince Rupert^ that
" what concerned him ftiould ftill remain a Secret, and
" Prince Rupert be underftood to have that Command
" alone. For if his Wife ftiould come to know it, be" fore He had by Degrees prepared her for it, She

,

"
"
^'

.

would break out into fuch Pafiions as would be very
uneafy to him But He would in a ftiort Time difpofe her v/ell enough
and in the mean Time Nothing ftiould be omitted on his Part, that was neceftary for the Advancement of the Service," Hereupon
:

upon the

The Conthmatmi of the Life of
King, the Duke, the Prince and the General

confulted of

all

that

End of two Days

was to be done

:

And He

at the

returned to London with the fame

He came

to Oxford^ together with Sir
Treafurer
of the Navy, and all OrGeorge Carteret the
for
the
Sale of the Eaft- India
requifite
-ders that were

Expedition that

Ships,

upon which

all

^

^

Provifions for the Fleet were to

be made.

Though

the Parliament at Oxford had preferved
that excellent Harmony that the King had propofed,
and hardly wilhed any Thing in which They had not
concurred, infomuch as never Parliament fo entirely

fympathifed with his Majefty ; and though it pafTed
more A6ls for his Honour and Security than any other
had ever done in fo Ihort a Sefllon Yet it produced a
Precedent of a very unhappy Nature, the Circumfiances whereof in the prefent v/ere unufual and pernicious, and the Confequences in the future very mifchievous, and therefore not unfit to be fet out at large.
The Lord Arlington and Sir William Coventry^ clofely
united in the fame Purpofes and efpecially againft the
:

Chancellor, had a great Defire to find fome Means to
change the Courfe and Method of the King's Counfels; which They could hardly do whilft the fame
Perfons continued ftill in the fame Employments.
Their Malice was moft againft the Chancellor Yet
They knew not what Suggeftions to make to the King
againft him, having always pretended to his Majefty,
how falfely foever, to have a great Efteem of him.
Their Proje6t therefore was to remove the Treafurer,
:

as weary of his Office and of the Court as
any Body could be of him But his Reputation was
fo great, his Wifdom fo unqueftionable, and his Integrity fo confefTed, that They knew in neither of thofe
And the King himPoints He could be impeached.
felf had Kindnefs and Reverence towards him, though
He had for fome Years thought him lefs adtive, and

who was

:

fo lefs
elfe

fit

knew

for that Adminiftration, than every Body
had long infinuhim to be : And thefe

Men

Edward
ated unto his

Earl of Clarendon,
Majefly, " how ill all the

£f<r.

Bufinefs of
Exchequer was managed by the continual Infir*
" mities of the Treafurer, who between the Gout and
" the Stone had not Eafe enough to attend the painful
" Fundion of that Office, but left the Whole to be
" managed and governed by his Secretary Sir Philip
" Warwick^' upon whofe Experience and FideHty He
did in Truth much rely, as He had Reafon to do, his
Reputation for Both being very fignal and univerfal.
And towards faftening this Reproach They had the
Contribution of the Lord Ajhley^ who was good at
looking into other Mens Offices, and was not pleafed
the

'

'

)

M

to fes Sir Vhilip Warwick's Credit greater than his with
the Treafurer, and his Advice more followed.
And
the "other two had craftily infinuated to him, that He
would make much a better Treafurer; which, whilftHe

:

:

thought They were

in Earned, prevailed with him not
only to fuggeft Materials to them for that R eproach, but

to inculcate the fame to the

King upon feveral OccaBut when He difcovered that They intended
Nothing of Advantage to his Particular, He withdrew
from that Intrigue, though in all other Particulars He
fided with them.
The King was too eafy in making Affignations upon his Revenue, which would make it uncapable to
fatisfy others which were more neceflary, and
to grant
Suits by Leafe or Farm (fometimes to worthy Men),
which were of mifchievous Confequence to all the Meafures which could be taken ; and thofe the Treafurer
found himfelf obliged to flop: And commonly upon
informing the King of it and of his Reafons, his Majefty was very well pleafed with what He had
done,
and (as hath been faid before) did often give himfelf
Eafe from the Importunity of many, bv figning the
Warrants They brought to him, hi Confidence that
cither the Chancellor or Treafurer would notfuffer
them
However it raifed Clamour ; and there were
j to pals.
'
Men enough who had the fame Provocation to make
a great Noife^ and They eafily found
Countenance
fions

:

I

j

I

[

I

j

j

I

I

'

\

*
I
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of

Hiould be believed, " that
any(3,
and Prefumption

m

a high Arrogance
Signature of the King, and fo
Subieft to flop any
Bounty to be meffecmake his Majefty's Grace and

:Twas
"
«

hkeApprobation and Confent was not
" There was vifibly great Want of
wife procured
Sums raifed; which
Money; though there were vaft

«
«

tual, if his

proceeded from
laboured to perfuade the King
Treafurer, who
the
of
Unaftivity
the Unlkilfulnefs or
when
Indignity,
and
Vexation
was again tired with the
the Parwith
King
the
prefented
frequently

They

He

hSl

fo

and made
of the Receipts and Difturfements,
all
exceeded
Expences
his
how much
i: demonftrable
without
be,
would
it
impoflible
his Income; and how
wherewithal to fupply neleffening thefe, to provide
But this was an ungracious Subjedt,
ceffary Occafions
could eafily be flopped.
and opened more Mouths than
been often named,
hath
who
There was a Man
been fome Years
having
by
S\r George Downing, who
the Exchequer,
of
Tellers
the
of one of

ticulars

:

in the Office

underftand enough
and being of a reftlefs Brain, did
the Cotirfe of the
of
and
Revenue
of the Nature of the

make others who underftood lefs of it to
of it, and that the
think that He knew the Bottom
by him towards
propofed
be
fliould
Expedients, which

Receipt, to

be very pertinent and
a Reformation, could not but
unhurt in the Emolunot
was
And He
pradicable.
were leflened by the
which
ments of his own Office,
upon the Receipts
Bankers,
the
Affignations made to
paffing through
ever
Money's
the
themfelves, without
did receive
They
though
which,
Office by
the Tellers
their iuft Fees,

•.

not what They would have
paffed through their own
had
taken if the Money
of Parliament, and a very
Member
Hands. He was a
be thought wifer in
would
who
voluminous Speaker,
underftand
Trade than any of the Merchants, and to
than the
better
much
Profeffions
all
the Myftery of
And fuch a Kind of Chat is alof them.

They had

Profeffors

ways acceptable

in a

Crowd (where few underftand
many

Edward
many

Subjeas),
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who
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are always glad to f5nd
thofe

put

belt. And fo They were
much pleafed to hear Sir
George Downing inveigh againft
the Ignorance of thofe
'
who could only fmile at his Want

iHis Gentleman was very
Coventry as well as to

o inftrua them in

all

of^Knowfedge

grateful to Sir William

Lord Ariingm, and

the Mifcarrifges' and

wafSv
oTerSt^

of Reformlion
m "t?he"R
The Root ""'X'Ji'^'
of all Mifcarriage was
the

to
o them
t

l"">ted

his

Power of

Order;

the

Lord Treafurerf

un-

that

no

Mo-

fo that let the

King want as much 1«
no Money could fe paid hy
hTwith
out the Treafurer's Warrant;"
which to Men who
underftood no more than They
did feemed
was

poffible,

a very
^''""^^ ".f there S^../.../
"fu
luch a Claufe inferted into
the Bill which was to
htt' 'ning
paffed in the Houfe of
Commons for Money t^r"'"
'-moddthe.
might prevent all Inconveniences,
and the King's'''"ajury.
Money would be paid only to thofe
Perfons and Purpofes to which his Majefty fhould
affign

hacZrV

them

and

He made his Difcourfe fo plaufible to
them that
They were much pleafed with it;
and it pro^^Sd for
fo many of their own Ends,
that They neither did
nor

were able to confider the Reverfe
of it' but were moft
^.citous that there might no
Obftrudions arife in the
^""^
V°
c^W He
\l wou S
d oppofe

Knowledge of the Ch
for the Novelty, and
the
OConfequences that might attend
it; and if the
Trea
furer had Notice of it.
would not confent to it fo
the Indignity that his
Office was fubiefted to
Th.,^
therefore difcourfed it to
the King afi
cellor,

it

He

Mat" of h^'i:

^

Importance

Th^ Continuation of
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the Life of

were fecretly carried ;
Importance to his Service if it
indefatiProjeftor, who was an
and then brought the
e many Be^
of
Majefty
his
gable Talkerfto inform
new
to his Service by this
Mfits which would accrue
Mifchiefs
the many
MeShod that He had devifed, and

f

^

which were
-^Sr we^e^ma:;Thin^
King
fome

hiniFancies that the
fo
now
need
en^rtained, there would not
beSeals
and Privy
many Formalities, as Warrants
Money might hereand
paid,
could be
fore
without the Tre^"^-^^^^^^^^^
Ster iffue out and be pafd
feemed to appear
Conveniences
vitv in which many
and Breach of aU old
befides the Innovation
?hou-h
°
by many M.fch.efs unOrde wh ch is ever attended
in View
very great Inconveniences
fo efeenrS^^ ^ere
which They fancied to be
in thofe very Particulars
fo
was enough that the King

that were agreeable to

£f hS

Mo4s

But it
three
upon Conference w'Atheni
.veil liked the Advice

Co^e^lcel

And

becaufe

it

was forefeen

that

it

would be

known to be v^ry
7pofed by many of thofe who -re
They had all Auto the King's Service,
affeftionate
affure
thority privately to

,

them, that

it

was offered

was to be
'^^r/.SSe Tre'tS the Billmany

prepared
^&in mySveaives

S'„er
Cheats

the

Houfe by

brought
Jnable^

f

called

againft the Bankers,
and loaded
Bloodfucke7s, Extortioners,

hem

them
the
upon
caft
be
which can
all the Reproaches
looked
them
have
and would
worft Men in the World,

S

upon

King's Neceflit.es and
as the Caufes of all the
Monies throughout the Kingdom.

of

AU

Want of
SiI;^aplauf.bleArgu.nent;a,allInveaivesag^^^^^
the
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and all Men who had Faculties
of depraving, and of making ill Things appear worfe
than they are, were eafily engaged with them.
The
Bankers did not confift of above the Number of five or
fix Men, fome whereof were Aldermen and
had been
Lord Mayors of London^ and all the reft were Aldermen or had fined for Aldermen. They were a Tribe
that had rifen and grown up in CromweWs Time,
and
never were heard of before the late Troubles, till
when
the whole Trade of Money had paffed through
the
Hands of the Scriveners They were for the moft Part
Goldfmiths, Men known to be fo rich, and of fo good
Reputation, that all the Money of the Kingdom would
be trufted or depofited in their Hands.
FnoM the Time of the King's Return, when though 7^.^^t.^«great and vaft Sums were granted, yet fuch
vaft Debts '^^''''^'>i^
were prelently to be paid, the Armies by Land
?ind^Zkt,
particular

are

;

:

Sea to be prefently difcharged, that the Money
that
in fix and fix Months would
not provide for thofe prefent unavoidable Ifilies;
but there muft be two or three hundred thoufand

was to be colledted

Pounds gotten together in few Days, before They could
begin to difband the Armies or to pay the Seamen
off; the deferring whereof every Month
increafed the
Charge to an incredible Proportion None could fupply thofe Occafions but the Bankers, which
brought
the King's Minifters firft acquainted with them
and
;
They were fo well fatisfied with their Proceedings, that
They did always declare, " that They were fo necef" fary to the King's Affairs, that They knew not how
'"to have conduced them without that Affiftance."
:

The

As

Method of Proceeding with them was

foon as an

Ad of Parliament was paffed,

thxis.rheMethdof

the KingJ^^'^f-?^''^
fent for thofe Bankers (for there was
never any Con^''""'
trad made with them but in his Majefty's Prefence)
:
And He being attended by the Minifters of the Revenue, and commonly the Chancellor and others
of the
Council, the Lord Treafurer prefented a particular
Intormation to the King of the moft urgent Occafions

E

3
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Troops, or
(all which are
difcharging Ships, or fetting out Fleets
fo that it was
to be done together and not by Parcels)
provided.
be
muft
eafily forefeen what ready Money
called
were
And this Account being made, the Bankers
fuch
ufe
to
" that the King had Occafion
in, and told,

for prefent

Money,

either for difbanding

They
of ready Money within fuch a Day ;
might
fo
« underftood the Ad of Parliament, and
«
what Money They could lend the King,
a

Sum

determine

« and what Manner of Security would beft latisty
" them." Whereupon one faid, " He would within
« fuch a Time pay one hundred thoufand Pounds,
found themanother more, and another lefs, as They

amonglt
provided for there was no joint Stock
Ability.
his
them, but everyone fupplied according to

felves

Hundred,
defirous to have eight in the
King was
the
not unreafonable to afk and
Confideration
to give : But upon better
thought fit to decline that

They were
which was
willing

amongft Themfelves, They

being capable of turning to their Difadvanto the King's own
tao-e, and would leave the Intereft
"
that themfelves paid fix in the
Bounty, declaring
were
hundred for all the Money with which They
true.
*' intrufted," which was known to be
They demanded fuch a Receipt and Allign-

Demand

as

Then

Treafurer, for
ment to be made to them by the Lord
be payaWe
Ihould
the Payment of the firft Money that
that Ad,
of
upon that Aa of Parliament, or a Branch
Excife
Cuftomsor
of the
or Tallies upon the Farmers
leaft
were
as
Revenue
fuch other Branches of the

or
charged

Word

and the Faith
exaftly com^
be
fhould
of the Treafurer, that They
They could
what
be
plied with; for let the Security
King or ot
the
of
the Power
defire, it would ftill be in
to them
affigned
was
Lord Treafurer to divert what

^

having the King's own

the
Therefore there is Nothing furer,
to other Purpofes.
King's Juftice, and the
than that the Confidence in the
Lord Treafurer s
unqueftionable Reputation of the
of tha
Foundation
Honour and Integrity, was the true
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all his
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Majefty's Neceflities and

Occafions ; and his Majefty always treated thofe Men
very gracioufly as his very good Servants, and all his
Minifters looked upon them as very honeft, and valuable

Men.

And

in this

Manner

for

many Years

Return, even to the unhappy Beginning of the Butch War, the publick Expences
were carried on, it may be, with too little Difficulty,
after his Majefty's

which poftibly increafed fome Expences and Nobody
opened his Mouth againft the Bankers, who every
Day increafed in Credit and Reputation, and had the
Money of all Men at their Difpofal.
The Sohcitor General brought in the Bill for Sup•,

ply according to Courfe, in that Form as thofe Bills
for Money ought and uied to be
And after it had
been read the fecond Time, when it was committed ^o^ning
:

Downing offered

his Provifoy the

End of which

c/.

was,/^^-^^"-?^

all the Money that was to be raifed by thisl7fo/"hf'
be applied only to thofe Ends to which it was
given, which was the carrying on the War, and to
no other Purpofe whatfoever, by what Authority
<4
foever-," with many other Claufes in it fo monftrous, that the Solicitor and many others who were
moft watchful for the King's Service declared againft
it, as introdudive to a Commonwealth, and not fit for

to

"
"

make

Bill to

It was obferved, " that the Aflignment/'^/f.^.'b
" of the Money that was given by A6t of Parliament
" to be paid in another Manner and to other Perfons
" than had been formerly ufed, though there wanted
" not plaufible Pretences, was the Beginning of the
" late Rebellion, and furniftied the Parliament with
*
" Money to raife a Rebellion, when the King had
" none to defend himfelf which had made Cromwell

Monarchy.

;

"

wife

enough never

to permit any of thofe Claufes,

or that the Impofitions which were raifed fhould be
by any Perfons but by himfelf and his own Orders."
And by fuch and other
difpofed to any Ufes or

"

Arguments, which the Contrivers had not forefeen,
the Provifo had been abfolutely thrown out, if Sir IVil-

E
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Downing had not gone to the Solicitor
them,
and others who fpake againft it, and affured
Direaion,
own
King's
the
by
in
brought
was
it
that
" and for Purpofes well underftood by his Majefty."
Upon which They were contented that it fhould be
fuch
committed, yet with Diredion " that fuch and
ExprefTions fhould be reformed and amended."

Ham

Coventry B.nd

In
to opfofett

the Afternoon the

fent for the Solicitor,
to oppole that Frovijo, tor

King

and forbad him any more
He would
that it was much for his Service. And when
inevitably
inform him of many Mifchiefs which would
no Mind
attend it, fome were of thofe which He had
He thought
to prevent, being to leffen their Power who
had too much, and the other He cared not to hear
that He would bear the Inconveniand faid only,
Account, for
ences which would enfue upon his own
" the Benefits which would accrue, and which it was
" not yet feafonable to communicate with other MemHe thought
«'
bers of the Houfe of Commons, whom
*
« not to be fo able to difpute it with him." *
them,
told
He enlarged more in Difcourfe, and
Molend
to
*'
that this would be an Encouragement
-,

« ney, by making the Payment with Intereft fo certain
" and fixed, that there could be no Security in the
Kingdom like it, when it fhould be out of any Man's
Power to caufe any Money that fhould be lent To" morrow to be paid before that which was lent Yef" terday, but that all fhould be infallibly paid in Or" der by which the Exchequer (which was now
•,

*

BankruDt and without any Credit) would be quickly
" in that 'Reputation, that all Men would depofite
And that He hoped in few
their Money there
:

" Years, by obfeiving, the Method He now propofed.
He would make his Excl\equer the befl and the greatefl
" Bank in Europe, and where all Europe would, when
" it was once underftood, pay in their Money for the
" certain Profit it would yield, and the indubitable
« *

Something

feems to be wanting to

make

the Senfe clear

what follows was fpoken by Dcfivmng to the King, Arhngtor,
In the htt^r Cale told ikcm (^^ it
the King to the Solicitor.
ht altered

tc tQid kim.

^u. Whether

and Ca^^tJ
is

in the

)

JjV

fhould
M.^j ^J.*
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They fhould receive their Money."
with this Difcourfe the vain Man, who had Hved
many Years in Holland, and would be thought to have
made himfelf Mafter of all their Policy, had amufed
the King, and his two Friends, undertaking to ere6t
the King's Exchequer into the fame Degree of Credit
Certainty that

And

that the

Bank of Amfterdam

whereof

He

flood upon, the Inflitution
undertook to know, and from thence to
make it evident, " that all that Ihould be tranfplanted
« into England, and all Nations would fooner fend
" their Money into the Exchequer, than into Amfterdam or Genoa or Venice.'* And it cannot be enough
wondered at, that this Intoxication prevailed fo far

no Argument would be heard againfl it, the King
having upon thofe Notions, and with the Advice of

that

thofe Counfellors, in his own Thoughts new-modelled
the whole Government of his Treafury, in which

He

have no more fuperiour Officers. But this
was only referved within his own Breafl, and not communicated to any but thofe who dcvifed the Projed,
without weighing that the Security for Monies fo de-

3»7)refolved to

pofited in Banks is the Republick itfelf, which mufl
expire before that Security can fail ; which can never
be depended on in a Monarchy, where the Monarch's

Word can cancel all thofe formal Provifions which
can be made (as hath fince been too evident), by vacating thofe AfTignations which have been made upon
that and the like Ads of Parliament, for fuch Time
as the prefent NecelTities have made counfellable
j
which would not then be admitted to be poffible.
And fo without any more Oppofition, which was
^^^^^
not grateful to the King, that
paffed theHoufe ofrL'c«,
Commons, with the Corredion only of fuch Abfurdities as had not been forefeen by thofe who framed the
fole

.

Ad

Provifo,

And

fo

and which did indeed crofs their own Defigns
was fent from the Commons to the Houfe of
:

it

Peers for their Confent.

Bills of that Nature which concern the

Money

raifing

of

feldom ftay long with the Lords^j but as of

Cuflom,

6o2

TT^^e

Continuation of the Life of

Cuftom, which They call Privilege, they are firft begun in the Houfe of Commons, where they endure
long Deliberation, fo when they are adjufted there,
they feem to pafs through the Houfe of Peers with the
reading twice and formal Commitment, in which any
Alterations are very rarely made, except in any Impo-

which

fitions

are laid

upon

their

own

Perfons, for

the filling up
which
that is
Alteration
or
Amendment
the
whereof is all
Enfame
the
that
So
Lords
the
made
by
commonly
is ufually
Commons
the
up
by
fent
that
is
grolTment
there are ufually Blanks

left,

:

(31!)

prefented to the King for his Royal
the
be no reafonable Doubt made,
can
there
Yet
AfTent.
Kind of Subfidies, as Exany
of
thofe
Bills
but that
of Impofiother
any
or
Chimney-Money,
cife,
the Houfe
from
andPrefent
Gift
the
much
tion, are as
Bill itfelf that is

Way

of Peers as they are from the Houfe of Commons, and
are no more valid without their Confent than without
and They may alter any
the Confent of the other
Claufe in them that They do not think for the Good
of the People. But becaufe the Houfe of Commons
People, it is
is the immediate Reprefentative of the
prefumed that They beft know what They can bear or
to
are willing to fubmit to, and what They propofe
and
give is proportionable to what They can fpare
therefore the Lords ufe not to put any Stop in the
Paffage of fuch Bills, much lefs diminifh what is offered
by them

to the King.

Parliament the Expedition that was ufed
of Fear of the Sicknefs, and out of
out
Bufmefs
in
an impatient Defire to be feparated, was very notoAnd as foon as this Bill for Supply was fent to
rious
the Lords, very many Members of the Houfe of Com-

And

:

in this

all

:

the Town and departed, conceiving that there
was no more left for them to do-, for it was generally
with the reft
thought, that at the paffing that
which were ready, the King would prorogue the Parfo furprifed the
Yet the Novelty in this
liament.
Lords, that They thought it worthy a very ferious
Deliberation,

mons

left

Ad

Ad

j
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Deliberation, and ufed not their cuftomary Expedition in the pafling it.
It happened to be in an ill
Conjundlure, when the terrible cold Weather kept
the Lord Treafurer from going out of his Chamber
for Fear of the Gout, of

which the Chancellor laHe was obliged
his Bed ; and neither of them had received Information of this Affair. Many of the Lords 5^^^ Urds
came to them and advertifed them of this new Pro-'^'^^^^^^'l'"
njifo
and fome of them went to the King to let him^^V"^"''
18) know the Prejudice it would bring him,
and cenfured*''^''^^*
the ill Hand that had contrived it.
The Lord AJhley^ who was Chancellor of the Exchequer, and had been privy in the firft Cabal in
which this Reformation was defigned, whether becaufe He found himfelf left out in the moft fecret
Part of it, or not enough confidered in it, paffionately inveighed againft it both publickly and privately, and according to the Fertility of his Wit and Invention found more Objedions againft it than any
Body elfe had done, and the Confequences to be more
deftrudlive ; with which He fo alarmed the King,
that his Majefty was contented that the Matter ftiouldr^, at/V;^
be debated in his Prefence and becaufe the Chan-"">^''^'^^
cellor was in his Bed, thought his Chamber to be iht^mUtTupmiu
boured then
to remain in

in that Extremity, that

-y

;

And the Lord
indifpofed and apprehenfive of the
Gout, could yet ufe his Feet, and was very willing
to attend his Majefty there, without the leaft Ima-

fitteft

Place for the Confultation

:

1 reafurer, though

gination that

He

was aimed

at in the Icaft.

The King

appointed the Hour for the Meeting,
where his Majefty with his Brother was prefent, the
Chancellor in his Bed, the Lord Treafurer, the Lord
4fl^leyy the Lord Arlington^ and Sir William Coventry
the Attorney General and the Solicitor were likewife
prefent to word any Alterations which ftiould be fit
to be made ; and Sir George Downing likewife attended,

who

anfwer

King ftill believed would be able to
Objedions which could be made. The
Chan-

the

all

'

: :

The Continuation of the Life of
Chancellor had never feen the Provifo which conParts of the
all the Novelty (for all the other
were according to the Courfe), and the Treafurer
had read it only an Hour or two before the Meeting
The Lord AJIoley therefore, who had heard it read in
the Houfe of Peers and obferved what that Houfe
thought of it, opened the whole Bufinefs with the
Novelty, and the ill Confequence that muft inevitagreat
bly attend it-, all which He enforced with
have
would
Clearnefs and Evidence of Reafon, and

tained

Bill

enlarged with fome Sharpnefs upon the Advifers

of

it.

But

the

King himfelf flopped

that

I

by

,

.

declaring,

" that whatfoever had been done in the whole Tranf« adion of it had been with his Privity and Appro" bation, and the whole Blame muft be laid to his

own Charge, who

it

feems was like to

moft
convinced

fuffer

« by it." He confeffed,
He was
« in his own Underftanding, that the Method pro" pofed would prove to his infinite Advantage and to
" the Benefit of the Kingdom, that He had converted
" many in the Houfe who had diQiked it ; and that
" fince it came into the Houfe of Peers, He had
" fpoken with many of the Lords who feemed moft
" unfatisfied with it And He was confident He had
They had
fo well informed many of them, that
" changed their Opinion and would be no more
However He confefTed that
againft that Provifo.
fome remained ftill obftinate againft it, and They
" had given fome Reafons which He had not thought
" of, and which in Truth He could not anfwer
" He wiihed therefore that They would apply them" felves to the moft weighty Obje^lions which were
" in View, or which might probably refult from
" thence, and think of the beft Remedies which
" might be applied by Alterations and Amendments
" in the Houfe of Lords, which He doubted not but
"

fo fully

:

that the

Commons would

concur in."

Edward
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The firft Objedlion was " the Novelty, which inobjtsfh
Cafes of that Nature was very dangerous, remem-^^'J^^^i
bering what hath been mentioned before of the
Beginning of the late Rebellion, by putting the
Money to run in another Channel than it had ufed
And that when once fuch a Claufe was adto do
mitted in one Bill, the King would hardly get it
left out in others of the fame Kind hereafter j and
fo his Majefty ihould never be Mafter of his own
Money, nor the Minifters of his Revenue be able
to aflign Monies to defray any cafual Expences of
what Nature foever ; but that upon the Matter
the Authority of the Treafurer and Chancellor of
the Exchequer muft be invefted in the Tellers of
the Exchequer, who were fubordinate Officers,
:

"
"
"
'9)

"

"
"
"

"
" and

qualified to

Order of thofe

do Nothing but by the immediate
And though

their fuperiour Officers.

" there

are four Tellers in equal Authority, yet Sir
George Downing would in a ffiort Time make his
*' Office the fole Receipt, and the reft
neither receive
" nor pay but by his Favour and Confent."
'

The King

had

in his

Nature

fo little

Reverence

or Efteem for Antiquity, and did in Truth fo much
contemn old Orders, Forms and Inftitutions, that the
Obje6lions of Novelty rather advanced than obftrudled any Propofition. He was a great Lover of new
Inventions, and thought them the ElFe6ls of Wit
and Spirit, and fit to controul the fuperftitious Obiervation of the Didates of our Anceftors
So that
Objedtion made little Impreffion.
And for the Continuance of the fame Claufe in future Bills, He looked for it as neceflary in Order to the Eftablifhment
of his Bank, which would abundantly recompenfe for
his Lofs of Power in Difpofal of his own Money.
And though it was made appear by very folid Arguments, that the Imagination of a Bank was a mere
:

Chimera in itfelf, and the ereding it in the Exchequer muft fuppofe that the Crown muft be always
liable to a vaft Debt upon Intereft, which would be

4

very

The Continuation of the Life of
very ill Hufbandry and that there was great Hope,
that after a happy Peace fhould be concluded, and
Care fhould be taken to bring the Expences into a
narrower Compafs, the King might in a fliort Time
be out of Debt Yet all Difcourfe againft a Bank
was thought to proceed from pure Ignorance.
And Sir George was let loofe to inftrudt them
:

how

eafy

it

was to be

eftablifhed,

who

talked impe-

rioufly " of the Method by which it came to be
" fettled in Holland by the Induftry of very few Per" fons, when the greateft Men defpaired of it as
« impradicable yet the Obftinacy of the other pre" vailed, and it was now become the Strength,
« Wealth and Security of the State That the fame
" would be brought to pafs much more eafily here,
" and would be no fooner done, than England would
« be the Seat of all the Trade of Chriftendom." And
:

faid to be Demonftration, He
to his Cuftom, in a
according
wrapped himfelf up,
could
fee Light in, but
Nobody
that
Mift of Words

then affuming

all

He

They who by often
They underftood it.

The

hearing the fame Chat thought

next Objedion was " againft the Injuftice of

" this Claufe, and the ill Confequence of that In" juftice. The Neceflities of the Crown being ftill
prefling, and the Fleet every Day calling for Supply,

Money had been borrowed from

the Bankers

« upon the Credit of this Bill, as foon as the firft
« Vote had pafTed in the Houfe of Commons for
« fo confiderable a Supply and the Treafurer had
made Aflignments upon feveral Branches of the
" Revenue, which had been preferved and defigned
for the

Army

and the immediate Expences of the

" King's and Queen's Houfliold, and the like un" avoidable Iflues, upon Prefumption that enough
would come in from this new Ad of Parliament
" to be replaced to thofe Purpofes, before the Time
" that would require it fhould come. But by this
" Provifo efpecial Care was taken, that none of the
" Money

Edward E^r/o/CLARENDON,
" Money

that fliould

be

&c.

raifed fliould

be applied to
that was contraded before the Royal Aflent was given to the
Bill
So
that both the Money lent by the Bankers
upon
the Promife made to them mull be
the

Payment of any Debt

"
«
«
unpaid and
" unfecured, and the Money that had been
fupplied
" from other Affignations muft not be applied
•

to

320)" the original

Ufe

;

by which the

Army

and Houf-

" hold would be unprovided for, the Inconvenience
" whereof had no Need of an Enlargement."
" Besides that the Bankers had the King's
Word,
" and the Engagement of the Minifters of the
Re" venue, that all new Bills of Supply Ihould
ftill
" make good what former Securities were not
fuffi" cient to do as by this heavy Vifitation of
the
"Plague, the Affignations which had been made
" upon the Excife and Chimney-Money, and by
the
" Decay of Trade that the War and Sicknefs toge" ther had produced, the Affignations made
upon
" the Cuftoms, had brought in fo little Money,
that
" the Debt to the Bankers, which but for thofe
Ob" ftrudions might by this Time have been
much
" abated, remained ftill very little lefs than
it was
" near a Year before. And when it ffiould be
known,
" that this Sum of Money that was to be raifed
was
" exempt from the Payment of any of thofe
and the
" like Debts, it would be a great Heartbreaking
to
" all thofe, who had not only lent all their
;

"

"

"
"
"
"

own

Eftates, but the

whole Eftates of many thoufands
of other Men, to the King, and muft exped to
be
called upon by all who have trufted them
for their
Money, which by this Invention They have no
Means to pay And for the future, let the Neceffities be what they will that the
Crown may be
involved in, there is no Hope of borrowing
any
:

Money, fince it is not in the Power of the King
" himfelf to make any Affignment upon this
new
" Impofition."
Very-

The Continuation of the Life of
Very much of this had been fo abfolutely unvery much
thought of by the King, that He was
own
Judgment
his
in
had
He
troubled at it ^ and
upon any
looked
and
Bankers,
a iuft Efteem of the

hurtful to himPrejudice that They fhould fuffer as
and Juftice.
Honour
his
of
felf, and a great Violation
Defign
principal
the
that
But it was plain enough
nor
Bankers,
the
prejudice
to
of the Contrivers was
talked
fo
and
them,
befell
Ruin
did They care what
" of their cozening the King,
loofely and bitterly
"
what ill Bargains had been made with them

and
though

was made manifeft, that no private Genperfonal
tleman in England did upon any real or
Brocage
the
confidering
but
Security borrow Money,
He pays, and the often renewing his Security, it
cofts

it

him

yearly

much more

the Bankers.

than the King paid to
^

^

.

,

Qighted what was paft as fufficiently proundertook
vided for i and for the future confidently
the Banof
Need
have
more
never
the King ftiould
pafled,
fooner
no
be
"
would
Aft
this
for that
kers,
" but upon the Credit of it Money would be poured
told."
«
the Exchequer fafter than it could be

They

into

told, " that Expedation would
that great Sums would not
and
deceive them,
" come in, and fmall Sums would do Hurt, be« caufe they would but ftop up the Security from

And when They were
"

*'

whatever
giving Satisfadion to others, becaufe
:"
All this
paid
firft
be
muft
in
firft paid

« was

" that vaft Sums were
was anfwered confidently,
« ready to their Knowledge to be paid in as foon
which fell out as was
« as the Bill ftiould pafs
thoufand Pounds
twenty
or
ten
after
For
foretold.
their Friends
and
themfelves
by
in
were delivered
Money like
more
no
was
there
Credit,
to fave their
and that Sum did more Harm than Good,
to

come

by interrupting the

But

Security.
all their Anfwers, the

notwithftanding

remained

unfatisfied in

many

Particulars

King

which

He
had

Edward
had not
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and wilhed " that the Matter had
been better confuited
and confeffed « thatD^w" mng had not anfwered many of the
Objeaions •"
and wifhed " that Alterations might
be' prepared
" to be offered
the Houfe of Peers as
Amendments, and tranfmitted to the
Coiiimons, without
^'""'^
^'^^ Foundation and End
/''u'"!
of
which "^"n'*"?
ftiU pleafcd him for thofe
Reafons which
He would not communicate, and for which only
it
ought to have been rejefted. But
as it had been
very eafy to have had it quite
left out, which was
the only proper %medy ; fo
the mending it
forefeen,

"

m

would

much Argument for Debate, and would
fpend
much Time And it was to be apprehended,
that
there^were fo many of the beft affeded
Members of
tne Houle of Commons
gone out of the Town as
leave

having no more to do, that
when it Aould be ferit
thither again, it might be longer
delayed there
than would be convenient for
the Fliblick ; and fo
the Parliament be kept longer
from a Prorogation,

down

'°

°' agreeable to the

chofe that no Interruption
Ihould be given to it ia'^'^^i-/
the Houfe of Peers, and only
fuch Tmall Amendments, which would be as foon
confented to in Both
Houfes as read fhould be offered,
rather than run

^"^ ^« accordingly it vvas^.
^^TJ'"^^'^
and upon'^P'^^^.
the doing thereof,

pafTed

;
the Parliament--'?was prorogued to Jpril following.
In this Debate, upon the
infolent Behaviour of r^K™
Downing m the Defence of that
which could not he'""''
out of the Extremity of thect't,.
?' k"'' 'T^^.^
fin which
Pain
at that Time He endured
in his Bed,'*"-®^-the Chancelbr had given
fome very lharp Repre'
henfions to Downing, for his
Prefumption in undertaking to fet fuch a Defign
on Foot that concerned
the whole Fabrick of the
Exchequer (in which He
was an infenour Officer), and
fuch a Branch of the

F

King's

The Continuation of the Life of
firft communicating it to
Kina's Revenue, without
receiving their Advice;
and
his fiiperiour Officers
"
.mpoffible for the King
was
it
that
and told him,
of his Condition
Fellows
whilft
« to be well ferved,
as They had a
much
as
fpeak
« were admitted to
fuch PreTimes
beft
the
in
« Mind to ; and that
Impnfonment
with
puniftied
" fumptions had been
« bv the Lords of the Council, without the. King s
Sharpneis
«
Notice of it:" Which, with what
taking

He

naturaUy exceeded in

foever Sttered (in which
of this Nature in which
fuch Occafions), in a Cafe
towards himfelf He
Difrefpeft
with Reference to any
did not exceed the
thought
was not concerned. He
He held and
Place
the
of
Privilege and Dignity
in the patt
Precedents
many
for whTch there were

Notice taken, nor
'^"at 'the prefent there was no
They who knew
But
faid.
Reply made^to what He
They were
believed
and
themfelves equally guilty,
jncenfe
Opportunity
quickly
reflefted upon, found
the
"that
believe,
to
him
perfuade
the King, and to
to
Affrpnt
greater
a
was
" Chancellor's Behaviour
unfliould
Servant
a
That
:
« him than to Downing
" deroo fuch Reproaches in the King;s own Prefence,
" for no other Reafon but having with all Humility
« prelented an Information to his Majefty, wl^ch

»

in the Office
natural for him to underftand
followed
afterwards
and
him,
ferved
in which
which
Direftions
and
Orders
the

"was
-««

He

« and obferved
" himfelf had prefcribed-, that this muft terrify all
" Men from giving the King any Light in his AtNothing of his own
that He may know
<' fairs,
« neareft Concernments but what his chief Minifters
« thought fit to impart to him " All which, and.
Wit fharpened with
Whatfofver elfe was natural to
an Argument, They
Malice to fuggeft upon fuch
Seed with^Warmth that They defired might be

and Dignity, whicf>
taken for Zeal for his Service

*

Edward
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was proftituted by thofe Prefumptions of the
Chancellor.

And herewith They
He was much offended,

fo inflamed the

King

that

and expreffed to them fuch
a Diflike that pleafed them well, and
gave them Opportunity to add more Fewel to the Fire
and told
;
"J them,
that the Chancellor fhould find chat
He was
" not F^leafed," as indeed He did by a
greater Relervednefs in his Countenance than his
Majefty ufed
to carry towards him ; the Reafon
whereof his Innocence kept him from comprehending, tiilm
alhort
Time He vouchfafed plainly to put him in Mind
of
his Behaviour at that Time,
and to exprefs a great
Refentment of it, and urged all thofe Gloffes
which
had been made to him upon it, and "
what Inter" pretation all Men mull make of fuch an
Adion, and
be terrified by it from offering any Thing,
of what
Importance foever to his Service, if it would
offend
his Minifters
and all this in a Choler very unnatural to him, which exceedingly
troubled the Chancellor, and made him more
difcern, though He had
Evidence enough of it before, that He
flood upon
very flippery Ground.

„

He

told his Majefty, « that fince He
thought his 7.. c;.../.
i5enaviour to be fo bad in that
{oi:^or fatisjiei bu
Particular

" which till then his own Confcience or
Difcretion^''^"
« had not reproached him. He muft and did
believe

committed a great Fault, for which He
« did humbly
alk his Pardon
and promifed here^
^

;

^^^1^

cc

'^^^^

^"cur his Difpleafure for fuch ExHe could never have hlltn into at
""f^X:^^'^^
that
Time and upon that Occafion, but upon the
^^^^

^'^^ ^^^^ impoffible for his
« Majefty
-T^^'^"'
to have made that Interpretation
of it
It feems He had done,
or that any Body
could have Credit enough with him
to perfuade

^^\^]^
'I

lum to believe, that He defired that his
Majefty
mould not have a clear View, and the
moft difcerning Infight, into the darkeft
and moft

F

2

intri-

« cate
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" catc Parts of all
" theirConf iences

his Affairs,

which They knew m
He muft

And
to be moft untrue.
Majefty,
his
to
appeal
Confidence
with great
had defired, and taken
knew how much

He

"

who
fome

might never fet his Hand
fully underftood it upon
He
before
Thing,
to any
" fuch References and Reports, as, according to the
InNature of the Bufmefs, were to be for his full
Pains, that his Majefty

"

formation.'*

befought him to remember " how often He
" had told him, that it was moft ahfolutely necejjary
" that He Jhould make himfelf entirely Mafter of hts
« own Bufmefs, for that there would be no Acquiefcence
" in am Judgment hut his own and that his Majefty
« knew with what Boldnefs He had often lamented
" to himfelf, that He would not take the Tains perwhich expofed
fetlh to underftand all his own Affairs,
Men, and
"
to the Cenfures of half-witted

He

'-^

his Minifters

was
him

who ferved
the greateft Bifcouragement to all
again for
Pardon
his
defired
:
honeftly

And He

would hereafter find that They
wholiad advifed him in this late Tranfadlion, in
the Liberty
the handling whereof He had taken
" that had offended his Majefty, had but a very dim
" Infight into that Bufinefs which They took upon
" themfelves to dire6t."
But his Majefty was not willing to enter again

«

faying that.

He

-

forbidding

into that Difcourfe, and concluded with
him to believe, " that it was or could be

in

any

Mens Power to make him fufped his Affeftion or
« Integrity to his Service," and ufed many other very
feemed to
gracious ExprefTions to him, nor ever after
withBut
remember that A^ion to his Prejudice.
becoming
of Dr.
Death
void by the never enough lamented
upon
Bifhoprick
Earle, his Majefty conferred that
Chanthe
upon^
Dr. Hyde, the Dean of Winchefter,
Kinfman He
cellor's Recommendation, whofe near
thought
King
the
Nor v/as his Credit with
was.
in a fhort

Time

the Biftioprick of Salifbury

to

Edward

.

;

^

J
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who knew
:

;

femble.

The

Purpofe of making the Alteration

in the Qo-rheKingper.

vernment of the Treafury was purfued very

And

ouHy.

fince that Provifo with all the

induflri--^"^'^''^'^'''--

Circum^-tlT

ftances thereof

had not produced the Effed They^'^^"^
propofed, for They had believed that the Indignity
of the Affront would have wrought fo far upon
the
great Heart of the Treafurer, that tie would
thereupon have given up his Staff; which He was too
much inchned to have done, if He had not been
prevailed with by thofe who He knew were
his

1

Friends,

thofe who defired him out of
doing that which They of all Things
wifhed
Therefore that Plot not llicceeding, They
perfuaded the King to try another Expedient.
For
They all knew, that it was too envious a Thing for
his Majefty himfelf to remove him
from his Office
by any
of his, and that it would be loudly imputed to them. But if He could be himfelf pcr^
fuaded to quit that v/hich every Body knew He
was
weary of, it would prevent all Inconveniences And
They had been told that the Chancellor only had
diffuaded hini from doing it, which He would
not
prefume to do, if He were clearly told that the King
their

I

I

flot to gratify

Way,

in

:

Ad

!

:

defired that

He

Hereupon

,

,

of

more to that Purpofe than other People could do
Yet He judged more from the Credit that He found
his Enemies got every Day, than from
the King's
3) withdrawing his Truft and Kindnefs from
him nor
did the King believe that They had then that
DefiP-n
againft him, which fhortly after They did
not d^f-

,

\

Earl

to be leflened by any

Ihould give

the

it

yp.

King one Day

called the Chan-.

him, and told him, " that He muff fpeak
with him in a Bufinefs of great Confidence,
and
1!' ^^ich required great Secrecy -^^ and then enlarged
lin a great Commendation of the
Treafurer (whom
in Truth He did very mych efteem), "
of his great
Parts of Judgment, of his unqueftionable Integrity,

I

cellor to

r

F

3

and

^^^^

6 14
« and of

Conthmation of

tk Life of

and Reputation throughBut with all this," He laid,

his general Intereft

''out the Kingdom.
" He was not fit for the Office He held That He
« did not underftand the Myftery of that Place, nor
« could in his Nature go through with the neceflary
:

were
fpoken
be
« fuch, that
He could not
" with for two or three Days, fo that there could
« be no Difpatch ; of which every Body complained,
" and by which his Bufinefs fuffered very much.
" That all Men knew that all the Bufinefs was done
" by Sir Philip Warwick, whom, though He was a
" very honeft Man, He did not think fit to be
" Treafurer which He was to all Effedls, the Trea« furer himfelf doing Nothing but figning the Papers
" which the other prepared for him, which was nei-

That
many Times

Obligations of

^'

«

it.

ther for the King's

his bodily Infirmities

Honour nor

his."

The Truth

too fine for fuch
was, that his Underftanding was
be converfant about,
erofs Matters as that Office muft
not hinder him,
and that if his Want of Health did
nor would
that Way
his Genius did not carry him
him to take that
the Lazinefs of his Nature permit
was abfolutely neceflary for the weU difPains, that
charging that great Office.

He

loved him too
« well to difoblige him, and would never do any
« Thing that would not be grateful to him But
" He had fome Reafon, even from what He had
« fometimes faid to him, to think that He was weary
- of it, and might be eafily perfuaded to deliver
« up his Staff, which his Majefty would be very
that He, the
-glad of; and therefore He wifhed
<c
who was known to have molt Interelt

His Maiefty concluded, "

that

:

^.K,n,
^ijhesthe

Chancellor,

tott.

He

which
him, would perfliade him to it, in
Service.
cc
wo^iid do his Majefly a Angular
" if He were
him,
afked
prefently
Chancellor
The
« fo unfit, whom He would make Treafurer in his

S:^t:" «

in

« Room." The King as prefently anfwered, " that
« He would never make another Treafurer, which
was

Edward
«
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"
"
"
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was an Office of great Charge, and would be much
more effedually executed by CommifTioners ; which
had been done in CromweWs Time, as many Offices
had been
And that his Majefty found by Experience, that in Offices of that Kind Commiffioners
were better than fingie Officers ; for though Sir
William Compton was a very extraordinary Man, of
great Induftry and Fidehty, yet that the Office of
the Ordnance was neither in fo good Order nor fo
thriftily managed whilft He was Mailer of it, as it
" hath been fince his Death, fince when it hath been
" governed by Commiffioners ; and fo He was well
" affured his Treafury would be."
:

The Chancellor replied, " that He v/as very forry
" to find his Majefty fo much inclined to Com" miffioners, who were indeed fitteft to execute all
" Offices according to the Model of a Commonwealth,
" but not at all agreeable to Monarchy That if He
:

thought the Precedent of Cromweirs Time fit to be
" followed. He ffiould be in the Pofture that €rom^' well was, with an
Army of one hundred thoufand
" Men, which made him have no Need of the Au~
thority and Reputation of a Treafurer, either to

"

Revenue or to dire6l the levying it > He
could do Both beft himfelf " But He very paffionately befought his Majefty to believe, " That They
fettle his

^«

who advifed him to this Method of Government,
" though They might have good Affedion to his
" Perfon and his Service, were very unfkilful in the
" Conftitution of this Kingdom and in the Nature of
the People.
That the Office of Treafurer had
Ibmetimes upon the Death of a prefent Officer been
" executed by Commiffioners, but very feldom for
any Time, or longer than whilft the King could
" deliberately make Choice of a fit Minifter. That
himfelf had been twice a Commiffioner for the
Treafury, once in the Time of his Father, and
" again upon his Majeft/s Return And therefore
that He could upon Experience affiire him, that
" ComF 4
"-^

:
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" Commiffioners,

in fo a6tive a

Life of

Time

as this,

could

and that
never difcharge the Duty
" the Dignity of the Perfon of the Treafurer was moft
of that Office

^'

^'
^'

neceflary for his Service, both towards the procuring the raifmg of Money in Parliament, and the

improving
^'
,

•,

his

Revenue by

the Grant of Additions

there, as likewife for the colleding
it

afterwards.

and conducing

For the prefent Trealurer,"

He faid,

" there was no Queftion but if He knew that his
" Majefly was weary of his Service, and wilhed to
" have the Staff out of his Hand, He would moft
" readily deliver it But that They who gave the
" Counfel, and thought it fit for his Majefty's Ser" vice, were much fitter to give him that Advertife" rnent, than He who in his Confcience did believe,
that the following it would be of the moft pernicious
" Confequence to his Service of any Thing that could
" be done."
Chcu:cd.
He moft humbly and with much Earneftnefs be" ferioufly to refleft, what an ill
^'et^iioUfhw'
^^^B^^ his Majefty
Savour it would have over the whole Kingdom,
%lh!flthh
j^e^fure,
u
^his Time of a War with at leaft two powerful
:

Enemies abroad together, of fo great Difcontent
" and Jealoufy at Home, and when the Court was
in no great Reputation with the People, to remove a Perfon the moft loved and reverenced by
" the Peoplp for his moft exemplary Fidelity and
Wifdom, who had deferved as much from his
" blelled Father and himfelf as a Subjed can do
f from his Prince, a Nobleman of the beft Quality,
" the beft allied and the beft beloved ; to remove
at fuch a Time fuch a Perfon and with fuch Circumftances from his Councils and his Truft For
:

Macould imagine,
would
He
Difpleafure,
Majefty's
nifeftation of his
^' be again converfant in the Court or in the Council,
f Both which would be much lefs efteemed upon
"
f' fuch an A6lion.
Jhat many with the fame Difhad long executed that Office,
Infirmities
eaies and
Nobody

that,

after

fuch a

^'

V-

- --^

•

'

-

which

;
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more the Strength of the Mind than

" which required
of the Body All were obliged to attend him, and
:

"

He only to wait upon his Majefty."
"That it was impoffible for any Man to

that Office without

a'

Secretary

:

And

difcharge

if the

whole

Kingdom had been to have preferred a Secretary to
him, They would have commended this Gentleman to him whom He trufted, who had for many
" Years ferved

a former Treafurer in the fame Truft,
mofl malignant, captious and calumniating
" Time that hath been known, and yet v/ithout the
leaft Blemifh or Imputation
and who, ever fmce
that Time, had ferved his Father in and to the
" End of the War, and himfelf fmce in the
mofl
"fecret and dangerous Affairs" (for He had been
trufled by the Perfons of tlic greateft Quality to
hold
Intelligence with his Majefly to the Time of his Return) ; " fo that all Men rather expedled to
have
" found him preferred to fome good Place, than in
" the fame Pofl He had been in twenty Years before
which He would never have undertaken under any
other Officer than one with whom He had much
" Confidence, and who He knew would ferve his
" Majefly fo well. Yet," He faid, " that whoever
" knew them could never believe that Sir PhiUp Warwick could govern the Lord Treafurer."
The King laid, " He had a very good Opinion of
Sir Philip Warzvick, and had never heard any Thing
" to his Prejudice." But upon the main Point of
the Debate He feemed rather moved and troubled
than convinced, when by good Fortune the Duke of
Tork came into the Room, who had been well prepared to like the King's Purpofe and to believe it
neceffary
and therefore his Majefly was glad of his
Prefence, and called him to him, and told him what
He had been fpeaking of and the Chancellor informed him of all that had pafled between the King
and him, and told him, " that He could never do a
in the

;

;

;

better Service to

the

King

his Brother,

than by

" u0ng

;
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ufing his Credit with him to reftrain him from pro" fecuting a Purpofe that would prove fo mifchievous
" to him." And fo the Difcourfe was renewed And
:

in the

And at

length

prcnjaih.

End

the

Duke was

fo entirely converted, that

prcvaikd with his Majefty to lay afide the Thought
which fo broke all the Meafures the other Contrivers had formed their Counfels by, that They were
much out of Countenance. But finding that They
could not work upon the Duke to change his Mind,
and to return to the former Refolution, They thought
and
not fit to prefs the King farther for the prefent
by
Succefs,
of
Want
their
of
Ufe
much
fo
made
only
prefenting to his Majefty his Irrefolutenefs, which made
the Chancellor ftill impofe upon him, that the King
did not think the better of the Chancellor or the Trea-

Hc
q{

^

\^

Time from

furer, for his receding at that

j

profecuting

have done, and
promifed them " to be firmer to his next Determi-

what

He

had

fo pofitively refolved to

nation."
^

After

Chriftmas the

Rage and Fury of

the Pefti-

lence began in fome Degree to be mitigated, but fo
little, that Nobody who had left the Town had yet
Nor had They Reafon
the Courage to return thither
for though it was a confiderable Abatement from the

I
I
1

:

Height it had been at, yet there died ftill between three
and fourthoufand in the Week, and of thofe, fome Men
of better Condition than had fallen before. The General writ from thence, " that there ftill arofe new

« Difficulties in providing for the fetting out the Fleet,
" and fome of fuch a Nature, that He could not eafily
" remove them without Communication with his Ma"jefty, and receiving his more pofitive Diredions;
" and how to bring that to pafs He knew not, for as
" He could by no Means advifc his Majefty to leave
" Oxford^ fo He found many Objedions againft his
" own being abfent from London."
Windfor was
thought upon as a Place where the King might fafely
being then no Infedion there: But tl^e
had adjourned the Term thither, which had

refide, there

King

polTeiTed

;

t

f
I
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and He was not without
\
Ibme Appehenfion, that the Plague had got into one
Houfe.
In the End, towards the End of February^ the King
refolved that the Queen and Dutchefs and all their ¥2i- The King
milies fhould remain in Oxford-, and that his Majefty
^^J^-f
and his Brother, with Prince Rupert^ and fuch of hisHamptnCouncil and other Servants as were thought neceflary
or fit, would make a quick Journey to Hampton-Court^
where the General might be every Day and return
again to London at Night, and his Majefty give fuch
Orders as were requifite for the carrying on his Service,
and fo after two or three Days Stay there return again
to Oxford', for no Man did believe it counfellable, that
his Majefty Ihould refide longer there, than the Difpatch of the moft important Bufinefs required And
with this Refolution his Majefty made his Journey to
poflefifed

the whole

Town

re-

:

Hampton-Court.

It pleafed God, that the next

came

jefty

thither, the

Week after his Ma-r^,p/,^,,
Number of thofe who died ofdemafes,

the Plague in the City decreafed one thoufand; and
was a ftrange univerfal Joy there for the King's

there

being fo near. The Weather was as it cjould be wifhed,
deep Snow and terrible Froft, which' very probably
ftopped the fpreadingof the Infe6lion, though it might
put an End to thofe who were already infe6ted, as it

Week or two the Number of the Dead
was very little diminiftied. The General came and
went as was intended But the Bufmefs every Day increafed
and his Majefty's Remove to a farther Diftance was thought inconvenient, fince there appeared
no Danger in remaining where He was.
did, for in a

:

And

.

after a Fortnight's or three Weeks Stay,
Hcr^,King
refolved, for the quicker Difpatch of all that was to be f-^fw"'
done, to go to Whitehall, when there died above fifteen

hundred

in the

Week, and when

there was not in a
but thofe which came
in his Majefty's Train ; fo much all
Men were terrified from returning to a Place of fo much Mortality.

Day

feen a

Coach

in the Streets,

2

Yet
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can hardly be imagined, what Numbers flocked
from all Parts upmi the Fame of the King's
being at Whitehall^ all Men being afhamed of their
Fears for their own Safety, when the King venThe Judges at mndfor adjourned
tured his Perfon.
the laft Return of the Term to PFeJiminfler-Hall, and
the Town every Day filled marvelloufly and which
was more wonderful, the Plague every Day decreafed.
Upon which the King changed his Purpofe, and in-

Yet

It

thither

ftead of returning to Oxford, fent for the Queen and
before
all the Family to come to Whitehall: So that
the End of March the Streets were as full, the Ex-

much crowded, and the People in all Places
numerous, as They had ever been feen, few Perfons

change as
as

rh^Nu.:her

mifling any of their Acquaintance, though by the
wcckly Bills there appeared to have died above one hun-

futpofcdto

(ired

and threefcore thoufand Perfons And many, who
there were in
iT£guf could compute very well, concluded that
Truth double that Number who died; and that in one
Week, when the Bill mentioned only fix thoufand,
The frethere had in Truth fourteen thoufand died.
quent Deaths of the Clerks and Sextons of Parifhes
hindered the exad Account of every Week ^ but that
which left it without any Certainty was the vaft Number that was buried in the Fields, of which no Ac
count was kept. Then of the Anabaptifts and other
Seftaries, who abounded in the City, very few left
and Multitudes of them died,
their Habitations \
whereof no Church-warden or other Officer had No:

•

tice

;

but

They found

Burials, according to their owri

The
Fancies, in fmall Gardens or the next Fields.
Woof
greateft Number of thofe who died confided
men and Children, and the loweft and pooreft Sort of
So that, as I faid before, few Men miffed^
the People
:

any of their- Acquaintance when They returned, not
many of Wealth or Quality or of much Converfation
being dead yet fome of either Sort there were.
The Bufinefs of the King and of all about him was,
v.paramr,s
forjcttwg out^^^^ ^.j^g
YIqqi mio;ht be ready and at Sea with all the
theFLetagain

^

poffiblc

^
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And in or towards this there was
Diflurbance and Interruption than could reafonabJy
have been expeded, an univerfal Chearfulnefs appearing in all who could obftrud: or contribute towards it,
the People generally being abundantly fatisfied in the
King's Choice of the Commanders.
Prince Rupert
was very much beloved, for his confefled Courage, by
the Seamen ; and the People believed that They could
not but have the Vidlory where the General compoflible Expedition

:

lefs

manded, who only underwent Unquietnefs and Vexation from the tempeftuous Humour of his Wife, She,
from his Return from Oxford, and from the Time
that She had the firft Intimation that the King had defigned her

was

dom

Hufband

for the

Command

of the Fleet,

Storm and Fury ; and, according to the Wifand Modefty of her Nature, poured out a thou-

all

fand full-mouthed Curfes againft all thole who had
contributed to that Counfel But the Malice of all chat
Tempeft fell upon the Chancellor. She declared,
" that this was a Plot of his to remove her Hufband
" from the King, that He might do what He had a
:

" Mind to;" and threw all the ill Words at him which
She had been accuftomed to hear, accompanied with
her good Willies of what She would have befall him.
But the Company She kept, ahd the Converfation She
•was accuftomed to, could not propagate the Reproaches
far ; and the poor General himfelf felt them moft,
who
knew the Chancellor to be his very faft and faithful
Friend, and that He would not be lefs fo becaufe his
Wife was no wifer than She was born to be. He was
indefatigable in taking Pains Night and Day, that the
Fleet might be at Sea.
The Duke of Beaufort, Admiral o^ France, was already gone to Brejt, and had taken Leave of the King
at Paris, whither He was not to return till
after the
Summer's Service at Sea, and had appointed a Rendezvous of all the Ships to be ^.tBreft by the Middle
J^f''"/^
March, which They reported fhould confift of fifty
Ships of War,

Th£

.
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Rupture was declared on Both Sides with Den-

That King had appeared much troubled

at the

^n^^he

mark.

Dutch.

Accident at Bergen, which had fallen out merely by
the Accidents of Weather, which had hindered the
pofitive Orders from arriving in the precife Time
And He feemed ftill refolved to detain the Dutch Ships
there, and only to fear the Conjundion of the Swede
with the Hollander, which the King's Agent, Sir Gil:

afTured

hert "Talbot,

him He need not to fear. Which
Mr. Clifford, who had been pre-

the better to confirm,
fent at B&'rgen,

and

is

before mentioned to be fent after

King to Denmark, went from thence into
Sweden (where Mr. Coventry yet remained) with a Pro^jed of fuch a Treaty as would have been with little
Alterations confented to in Sweden, who had good Inthat by the

King, and refolved to join with the
BiHiop of Mmfler, when He fhould advance according
to his Engagement. But the Danijh Refident in Sweden
delayed to conclude, and pretended to have received
the Affair relefs pofitive Orders than the Nature of
clinations to the

)
^

'

He expedled fuller And fo all Matwere deferred, till Ambafladours came from Holland with no Expoftulations, and a Defire to renew

quired, and that

:

ters

and releafe fome Engagements They
had upon the Sound, which had been very grievous to
and many other Conditions were granted
the Dane
which were very convenient to them. An AmbafTadour likewife arrived in the Nick of Time from France,
to
to difpofe them to a Conjundion with Holland, and
warrant the Performance of whatfoever the Hollander
ftiould promife, and likewife to undertake that /r^«r^(3^would proted them againft England, and therefore that
They fhould not apprehend any Danger from a War
from thence and De Ruyter was now gone with the

their Alliance,

Fleet for Bergen,

Motives concurring in the fame Conand
juncture, the poor King embraced that Party
had
"
Englijh
tMt the
then declared and complained^
Peace
the
broken the Law of Nations in violating
" of

Upon

f
f,

all thefe

Edward
**

of

his Ports,
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and endeavouring to

his

fire

" when

Town,

they were hofpitably received and treated there
" under the Protedion of his Caftle." He denied that
He had ever made fuch an Offer or Promife as Sir Gilbert Talbot (till charged him with, and which
He had
not denied to Mr. Clifford when He came firft thither.

But now He reproached Sir Gilbert Talbot " for falfify" ing his Words, at leaft for miftaking them,
and
" fending that to the King his Mafter which He
gave
" him no Liberty tx) do.'* And now Sir Gilbert found
Errour in not having drawn from him or his Servant GabelU in Writing, fome Evidence of the
Enhis

gagement
But after many Indignities He left the
Court and returned to England. All Englijh Ships
in
Denmark or Norway were feized upon ^ and the Per&ns
of all Merchants and others who were his Majefty's
Subjedts, and to fome of whom the King of
Denmark
owed great Sums of Money which They had lent to
him, were imprifoned, and their Goods feized
and
:

confifcated.

All which Proceedings provoked the King to give
the like Orders, and to look upon them as
Enemies,
and to emit a Declaration of the Motive
had to
fend his Fle^t to Bergen, " which He could never

He

have

" done but upon the Invitation and Promife of
that
" King which was evident enough by the. Reception
" his Ships had there, and Expectation the Governour

*'

"
"
"

had of

their Arrival, and his Allegation, that
He
expe^ed that very Night fuller Orders than He had
yet

received ;

and

laftly,

curely, after all the

his fulFering

them

to depart fe-

Ads

of Hoftility had paffed in
the Port."
Much of this was denied with many
indecent Expreffions, and fuch Evafions as made
all
that was faid believed by equal Confiderers
And fo
the War was declared.
:

And then in the Beginning of the Year 1666, a
Year long deftined by all Aftrologers for the Production of difmal Changes and Alterations,
throughout the
World, and by fome for the End of it, the King found

Contimatlm of the Life of
his Condition fo much worfe than it had been the laft
Year, as the Addition of France and Denmark couM
"The

all which, and the Prodigies which the
(and it did truly produce many))
produce
Year was to
his accuftomed Vigour and
with
prepared
the King
Predidions had a ftrange
the
though
Refolution,
Minds.
vulgar
Operation upon
The Prochmation of the War in France, and the
Negotiatiom
French
0/
3gi2ure upon the Eftates of the Englijh. with fome Circtth;sr.me.
^^^^^.^^^^^ j^, ^j^g Point of Time, and other AdionS
yery unjuft and unufual, the great maritime Preparawas
tions there, and the vifible Affiftance of Force that

make it-,

againft

hurt the
fent thence to the Butch, did not trouble nor
Negotiations
invifible
and
fecret
the
King fo much as

of that Crown. From the firft Declaration of the BiIhop of Mtinfter of his Refolution to make a War upon
Holland (with which He acquainted the King of France
before He declared it, and received fuch an Anfwer
that made him very confident (as hath been remembered before upon his firft Addrefs to the King of Gr^^/
from
Britain) that He fhould meet with no Obftrudion
was
Treaty
the
Confidence
that
upon
thence; and
Money
of
Sums
great
and
King,
the
concluded with

paid to the Bifhop upon his Promife and Engagement,
" that He would fix himfelf with his Army within the^^

" Territories of the States General before the Winter
" was ended and that againft the Spring, when the
"

King's Fleet fhould be ready for the Sea, He would
of twenty
at the fame Time march with an Army
into the
Horfe
thoufand
five
and
Foot
thoufand

Country," and what the Effed of
in that Conjuncture may be in
at
by what hath fince fallen out)
gueffed
fome Degree
firft Knowledge They had of
the
from
I fay, France,
They declared on the Behalf
before
and
his Purpofe,
to the neighbour Princes
fcnt
fcctctly
<rhey deter tk.oi thc Butch,
neighbouri,:g tt
and to do all that was
Bifhop,
the
with
join
to
and prevailed
Levies
"
his
hinder
to
Power
in their
^^M'^gZ
§^^0/ with the Eledor of Brandenhurgh, who had given

« Heart of

their

that wmild have been

M\snfler.

HopCS

"
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Hopes to theBilhop of a powerful Afliftance
upon the
Expedlation of the Reftoration of
mfel, and other
Towns then pofleffed by Holland, totally to
decline
any Conjunftion with him, upon Promife «
that He
" Ihould find his own Account better from
theFriend" fli.p of France." The Dukes of Lunenburg,
who
had made the Bifhop believe that They
would join
with him and had made Levies
of Soldiers to that
Purpofe, having abundant Argumentof
Quarrel with
were now perfuaded by the fam^Way
net
only to defift from helping, but to
declare themfelves
Enemies to the Bifhop if He would
not defift, and
that They would ferve the Dutch
with their Forces '*
all this could not difcourage
the Bilhop
from profecuting his Intention, but
that He ftill aathered Troops, and gave new
Commiffions to Offices
who had prepared for their Levies farther
in Germany,
King of Fr^«f^ fent an Envoy exprefsly
to

When

fliop himfelf,

and offered

the Bi-

ftis

vnththt Dutch, « that
the Right that in Juftice

fition

Mediation and Interpo-

They

Ihould do him all
could demand from
them, and if this were not accepted
by him,
He miift expea what Prejudice the Arms of that
France
could bring upon him
and then fent to all thofe
Princes who had permitted Levies
to be made in their
Countries, " that They fhould not
fuffer thofe Troops
to march out of their Country,"
but offered « to
receive and entertain them in his
own Army " With
this He fent to the other Princes
of Germany and

He

Emperour himfelf, "
Incurfion

"War"

to the

They did not prevent this
of the Bifhop of Munfter" (to which
They all
"

that if

"^'"'^ ^""''^^

Empire

in a

W

H E N all this could not terrify the
Bifhop, who
defended himfelf by his Engagement
to the Kina

of

Great Britain, " that He would
not enter into Tr?aty
nor give over his Enterprife without
his Confent
and drew his Forces together to a
Rendezvous,
had got PermifTion from the Marquis
oiCaJielle Rode-
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to make Levies in
then Governour of Flanders,
avowing it, and
or
Noife
thofe Provinces without
Dominions and
5/«to
the
marched with his Army into
of Prince MauSight
wok a Place or two even in the
together
Troops
States
(who drew as many of the
thought
but
Garrifons,
of their
Js could be fpared out
found
had
He
after
them,
not fit to engage with
lo
that They were not firm) ;
Skirmilhes
li^'ht
fome
of
Situation
the
of
Advantage

rm

Z

m

hat the°Bilhop, by the

which

He

was

p6ffefled,

began to

faften h.mfelf in

m

Spite of a 1
Affurance of increafing his
had alHe
and
Difcouragements, before the Spring
Adz.nd.
Flanders,
out of
ready received fome Troops
were
They
that
Officers,
vertJement from other of his
King oi lrance
advanced in their Levies) The
Style He cuftoimperious
Conjunfture, in the

Army,

mI

S

:

in this

Governour of

fent to the
marily ufed in thofe Cafes,
Troops, as He had
FlJers for a Licence for fuch
to pafs through fuch a
Occafion to lend into Germar^',

Mmd

which as He had no
Part of his Government
not deny, having prders fromjjj
to errant, fo He durft
that no Difgufts mightbe given
SpTin to be very careful,
give any Occafion or Pretence,
to France which might
which They well knew
or Opportunity foi a Breach,

was

defired

Upon

and longed

into Flanders:

Way or out of

-

for.

this Permiffion the French

And

in the

their

firft

Troops marched

Place

Way, They

fell

whether

in their

upon the Levies

and routed and difwhich were made for the Biftiop,
In one Place,
Prifoners.
pcrfed them, or took them
a neighbour
and
Qiiarter
by the Strength of their
the
imagmmg
themfelves,
Church, They defended
that
fufpefting
without
Country would relieve them,
to march through
They had Licence and Permiffion
in Number or
inferiour
But They were fo much
killed, theTelt
were
them
Strength, that after fome of
become Priand
Arms
were slad to throw down their
what
comprehending
not
foners at Mercy, the Officers
:

declared

Enemy

could

fall

upon them

in thofe

Quar-

.
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Triumph They marched, and joined
Maurice by the Time the Bifhop had Nothis

of the Difafter, and fpeedily advanced upon
his
and beat fome of his Troops.
Upon which the poor Bifhop (who inftead of the
Supphes and Commiffions and other Countenance
that
He had Reafon to exped from thofe Princes, who had
been privy and with great Promifes encouraged
his
tice

Qiiarters,

Enterprife, received every

agamft

Day Arguments from them

proceeding farther, with many Conjurations that He would entirely fubmit
to the King of
France his Determination) found himfelf
neceffitated to
comply, and even heartbroken figned a Treaty
with^
the French, who then were careful
enough both of his>-2his

Honour and

Intereft in the Conditions with the
ButchZlVth'
an Ally of whom They meant to make more^'utch,'
Ule in another Conjundure. Upon all
which the
Bilhop had been much more excufable, if
He had not
received fome of the King's Money, even
after He faw
that He fhould be obliged to fign the
Treaty which
He ought not to have done, though it had been due
and it may be expended, before He had any
fuch Intention, and to which it cannot be denied
He had moil
forcible Compulfions.
This was the moft fenfible Blow, but the Plague
that the King had felt from the Beginning
of the War'
and was Inftance enough how terrible

as for

France was to

who had

all

the King of
the neighbour Kings and Princes,

fo fuddenly departed from their
own Inclinaand Refolutions and from their own Intereft,
only
upon his Infinuations, which became Orders to
them.

tions

And

Spain, if They knew that which all
the World
befides difcerned, could not but believe
xki^tFrance would
break all Treaties as foon as the other King
fhould

the

News of which was expeded and provided

Week

die,

for every

But the drowfyTemper of thatMonarch, who
had
been fo much difquieted throughout his
whole Rei^n,
extended fo far only as to prepare a
Stock of Peace
that would laft during his own
Time, that He„faw

^2

would

'7'^^
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leave his Dominions and
would be very fhort, and to
when He was
fhift for themfelves
his infant Son to
Maxim of that State
dead And it was an unhappy
purchafeprefent Peace
S5ad^wts thebeft Hufbandry to

Intereft foever for the

dear
and pr'fen Money at how
with fome new Expeaffifted
be
futufe, which would
been.
r^ient/ as SDain had always
made the King the morefo-

^ r . AU thefeDifadvantages Enemy to ftruggle with,
Shave but one
W«-iicitus
J,h
p
And therefore He was very fo.

.

make Peace
^:^^VS^^^"nc
th-r
j-^^^^^
w h Si, and
HehadiomeLiicouragement
'to

ventions-,

could devife to
leave Denn^ark to

to beteve^

and

^as not impoffible to ^P^f ^ .^^^^^^/^
that They had
They were fenfible enough,
France
the War by the^^s
upon thi Matter betrayed into
a firm ConjuncPromlfe of Affiftance, and

that

it

SJ

Sve

7Zce
^Zm
rered

in the Inftant that the

War n.ould be

of Mediation or
upon, without any Mention
was againft their Defire,
erpofitlon for Peace, which
on very unconcernedly, or
and that They had looked
their own
fee them beaten, and
Jathe well pleafed to
Then
Governnaent.
to rife againft the

S

pSp e

ready

jeakusof

J-

^r
France did already P-v
adetend
long
not
could
which
dition againft Flanders,
depended
and that They
with^'its own Forces
and the Dutch, as
England
upon this War between
Nations from giving it
muft hinder Both thofe
their own
And They as well knew what
Screen was removed that
Portion muft be, when that
Neighbour.
Security againft fo mighty a

^..cH The^knew Lt

J

S

Xat

tmZce:
was

heir beft

Tnd

th

of the

chief Supporter
De Wit himfelt; who was the
confeffed to thofe
War, frequently obferved and
whom

Converfation, and m
iith whom He had moft
And all hofe
Se was believed to have moft Truft
to the King by thofe
Advertifements were tranfmitted
fufpeaed and who d d
Integrity could not be
very
States themfelves, to be
not diffemble being of the
jealous of f'r^w^.
defirous of Peace and very
:

Xfe

^^^^
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There

was a Gentleman, one Monfieur Bewetty ofcharaaerof
a good Family in France and born there, but long bred m. Bewett a
in Holland whilft the Wars were there, and who
had$;',"fXi£
been Captain in the laft Prince of Orange's Horfe-?« Holland.
Guards, and in very particular Favour with him, by
which He was married to a Woman of Holland very
rich, and very nearly allied to many of thofe who had
the greateft Influence upon the Government
and who
was now looked upon rather as a Dutchman than a
Frenchman^ and converfed moft familiarly amongft the
Burgomaftersy and other principal Perfons of \\itStates.Kn^
by this Interelt, after the Death of the Prince of Or^;^g-d',
that Troop was ftill preferved for a Guard to the States^
and was the only Horfe-Troop that remained conftantly
;

-

in the Hague,
it

was

ftill

And

for the better pleafing the People,

called the Prince

of Orange's Guard, and

continued to wear the fame Livery it had always done :
And the young Prince took much Delight to fee them,
and to hear himfelf called by them their Captain ; and
the Commander thereof, Bewett ^ profefled and paid the

fame Devotion to him that He had done to his Father.
This Gentleman was generally beloved, and held
a Man of great Sincerity, brave in Point of Courage,
and of good Parts of Wit and Judgment, fave that He
was immoderately given to Wine and to the Excefs of
it, which, being the Difeafe or rather the Health
of
the Country,

made him not

the worfe thought of or
was well known to the King,
and well thought of by him, and had great Familiarity
with fome of the Bedchamber, and others near the
|Cing and trufted by him.
He had made a Journey
once, fmce the King's Return into England^ only to
kifs his Hand, and profefs the fame Affedtion and
Duty He had often done when his Majefty was abroad,
which had always made him acceptable to him.
He was a bold Speaker, and from the Time that
^^the War was begun againft England much inveio"hed
lefs fit

for Bufinefs.

He

Counfel that perfuaded it, as very pernicious to the Affairs of that Country ^ and in this Argu-

^^againft the

G

3

ment
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ment ufed not more Freedom with any than with De
Wit hin-.felf, who loved his Perfon and his Spirit, and
converfed very freely with him, though He knew his
Friendfhips were chiefly .with the Dependents upon the
Houfe of Orange^ and with others of the States who

his own Opinion with Reference to the War
publifhing his Opinion drew many of the
the
And
greateft Intereft amongft the Burgomqjlers to delight in (332)

were of

and to

his Converfation,

truft

him much. With

thofe

He confuited freely what Means Ihould be ufed to procure a Peace, and prevent the Mifchief that muft attend the Continuance of the War, with good Senfe
and Judgment

But thofe Confultations were always

:

within the Exercife of Drinking, which never ended
out the utmoft Excefs, though without Noife or Difquiet or Unkindnefs, which are never the Effeds of
thofe Exceffes

After

the

amongft that People.
Battle, when the Dutch were

firft

fo

much

People in that Confternation that
They called aloud for Peace, and reviled all thofe who
were thought to be againft it, and amongft thofe Be
Wit princTpally, who had the more Enemies, and

beaten, and

the

Peace the more Friends, for the Differences which had
Death
arifen amongft the Officers of the Fleet upon the
of Q^dam^ and upon the Difgrace which "trump had undergone by the Power and Injuftice, as They faid, of
Be Wit upon perfonal Diflikes, and becaufe He was
Orange
known to have great Aftedion for the Prince
not
was
(and Van Trump himfelf, as hath been faid,
very
but
only of much Intereft amongft the Seamen,
popular in the Government, and had his Sifters marTowns fo
ried to Burgomafters in fome of the greateft
of
that the Difgrace of him increafed the Number
cultivated
In this Conjuncture Bewett
UnEn^ra^ Wit' s Encmics)
'vountobrl11|:^^^^
could all thofe ill Humours, how mutiimportunate for Peace
*'^'"'''^'^'''nous foever, which grew moft
of Be Wit,
yet without any Refiedion upon the Perfon
He moft
Company
with whom He was known by the
did at
He
kept to have much Familiarity, ^nd whom
:

^

that

i

;

Edward
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Time

declared
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really believe to

He
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be inclined to Peace, and

did think fo to thofe

who knew

the cor^-

worfe of him for being dewould never deceive them

^

trary, yet did not think the

ceived, being afTured

He

^

Want of Integrity.
But He took Advantage

for

of this general Diftemper
and of the Prejudice the People had againft him, to
talk very frankly to Be Wit of Both; and admired,

"

fince

"

pie,

"

it

He did, as He profeffed, defire Peace, thaf
He would not find fome Way to undeceive the Peo-

which was neceflary for his own Security ; and
might eafily be effected, by giving a Beginning
to fuch a Confukation as might look towards an Ac" commodation." Be Wit had his Spies in all Places,
and knew well what Company Bewett moft delighted
in, though his Acquaintance was univerfal and agreeable to all Men And He was informed too of his particular Behaviour with Reference to him, and that He
did conftantly and confidently vindicate him from many Imputations, in the Prefence of thofe who were not
:

fo that He looked
and one that might by his
Intereft and Credit divert fome of that popular Envy
and Malice, of which He had no Contempt, but much

pleafed with his Contradidions

upon him

as his Friend,

Apprehenfion.
He renewed his former Profefiions of his Defire ofoe wit/.^.
Peace, and gave fo good Reafons for it as might na-^''^Jj^'^^>''
turally gain Belief; amongft which one was al-''
ways a vehement Jealoufy of France^ " which," He

" though

it had at laft declared War againft En*
which They ought to have done fo long before, had done it only to draw Englmid into fome
Conditions which might facilitate their own Enterprife upon Flanders^ which it concerned them to prevent by all the Ways pofiible ; of which none would
befo probable as a Peace between
and them,
which would immediately make each foiicitous for
their own Intereft.
But how to fet any Thing on
Foot that might contribute to this He knew not
" and
G4

faid,

gland^

"
"
"
"
"
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and the doing that which the other had propofed, by
was the Way only to flacken 311^333)
the Provifions for War, the expeditirng of which
would moft advance a Peace.'*
B E w E T T replied, " that He knew He had many
" Friends in the Engiifif Court, whereof fome were of
" near Truft about his Majefby, for whofe Secrecy He
" would be accountable;" and named the Lord Arlington^ who had lately married a Lady of the Hague
the Daughter of Monfieur Beverwaert^ a Perfon in his
Quality and Fortune in the firft Rank, He offered to
him, " that He would himfelf write fuch a Letter to
" xh&l^ovdi Arlington in his own Name, which He Ihould
firft fee and approve, without which He would not

>^ declaring himfelf,

"

own good Wiflies
two Nations, which were
" not unknown to the King himfelf-, and would make
^' no other Mention of him, than that He had Reafon
" to believe, that Monfieur Be Wit (in whofe good
^ Opinion He had the Honour to be known to have
" fome Place) would not be unwilling to promote any
good Overture that fhould be made." After fome
Debate He was content that He fhould write, provided
that He would promife to write Nothing but what He
fhould firft fee, and would ftill bring the Anfwers to
him which He ftiould receive \ to which the other
fend

it,

as Ihould only teftify his

for a Peace between the

confented.

Encouragement He begun his Corre\\\t\.ox^ Arlington, and acquainted his
with
f«/.Tcr.rfpondence
jfondence
Bofom-Fricnds with it, to difpofe them the more to
ghfhaJ^'hope for Peace, and to look upon Tie Wit as not averfe
n^ithpz
YiKxx. what He writ was with fo much Warinefs,
^''''^"^'"'being dilated upon the Matter by the Penfioner, that
but
it could draw no other Anfwers from the Secretary

Upon

this

of the fame Style, with Expreffions of his Majefty's
Defire of Peace and Efteem of De Wit, and as if He
This
expefted fome Overtures to arife from thence.
begun
He
but
Foot,
on
not
been
long
had
Intelligence
^ejcmjuf^
^.^/sDeWit'^tQ fufpe6t the Sincerity of Be Wit:, and that indeed He

was
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fo well inclined to Peace as He had pretended
His Countenance was not fo open, nor He fo
vacant when He came as He ufed to be He grew lels
jealoua of the French^ and more compofed himfelf, and
lefs apprehenfive of the People, as He found them
more compofed, and a greater Concurrence in the
making all Things ready for the Fleet. All which
Obfervations He likewife imparted to his Compani-

was not

to be

:

ons, who were glad to find him begin to be undeceived;
and from that Time He was apter to concur with them
in the fiercer Counfels, how to compafs a Peace
j„j ^,f,h„s
Spite of him by a Majority of Votes in the6'/^/^^, with get a Peace
'^^^

to

Help of the People,

for the Suppreffion of any ^c-'J^^^f'"''
Infurredion whereof, there were no other
Forces in View than thofe Horfe-Guards that were

the

cidental

commanded by him.

;

Hereupon He took a new Refolution, but would
not lofe the Advantage He had by the Knowledge De
Wit had of his Correfpondence, and therefore fhewed
him a Letter that He had received from the Lord Arin which He prefled him " to inform him,
" what Particulars would difpofe the States to Peace
" and to feparate from the French^''' and had fent
him a Cipher for the more free and fafe Communication ; which Cipher He depofited in the Hands of
De Wit^ having received his Dire6lions and obferved

lington^

them by ufing the fame Cipher, which the other examined and kept, and hoped by the Anfwer to put an
End to that Correfpondence, of which He grew weary,
and

lefs

He

was grown

confident of the Perfon, becaufe
lefs

He heard that
He

zealous in his Defence than

had been.

Be WE TT upon

.

this

grew more

refolute

one ^^2^^ jjefettUta

apprehenfive the other Way, and fent a
^^^^^^
fon with whom He had great Friendfhip, and who^'Vngihh'
was well known to the King and moft about him,<^^^'^^'
^^Monfieur Silvius^ a Servant to the late Princefs Royal,
and a Native of Orange^ with a full Account " of the

and

I'

lefs

State of the Counfels at the Hague^

and

his Difco-
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" very that Be Wit did not in Truth defire a Peace,
" nor would confent to it but upon very unreafonable
" Terms," whereof fome were mentioned in his Letter
ifi

Cipher which

He

had didated

•,

" but

that

He

was

" moft affured, that He fhould be compelled at the
" next Affembly of the States to fubmit to more rea« fonable Conditions." He gave the King an Account
of the Ground of his Confidence, and an Information
of the Perfons who were combined together to prefs it
in the States^ amongft which there were fome of the
And by their Advice He offered the
greateft Power
They wifhed the King fhould
Meffage
Subftance of a
at the Time of their conGeneral
fend to the States
Nothing contained agaihft
was
there
vening, in which
objedted on his Majefty's
be
could
which any Thing
"
thereof there would
Delivery
the
upon
Behalf; and
" fo few adhere to T>e Wit^ that He fhould not be able
" to prevent a Treaty though France fhould protefl
" againfl it." He fent likewife at the fame Time, and
by the fame Perfon, another Cipher to the Lord Arlington^ with Diredion " that in fuch Letters as were
" intended for the View of the Penfioner the former
« Cipher fhould be ufed, and in the other Letters,
which were to be concealed from him, and which
" were for the mofl Part to contain Intelligence and
" Advice againfl him, the latter Cipher was only to
:

" be made Ufe of."
Those Informations by

Sihius^ who was a Man of
upon the Duke of York^
Dependance
Parts, and had
Holland except upon a
into
return
to
and meant not

prefTmg Occafion, when He durfl adventure to go,
being looked upon as an Inhabitant of the Hague^ having been always bred there, and his Relation to the
Duke fcarce yet taken Notice of-, I fay, thofe Informations the King thought to be worthy to be well confidered, and conferred with the Chancellor upon the
Whole, and appointed the Lord Arlington to inform
him of all that had pafTed from the Beginning and
have
that Silvius^ who was concealed, that They might
no

:

Edward
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no Advertifement in Holland of his having been in
England, fiiould likewife attend him in fome Evening which He fhortly after did, and made him an
ample and clear Relation of the State of the Counfels
at the Hague^ and the feveral Fadlions amongft them,
and the Diftemper of the People. He had himfelf
fpoken with many of the Burgomafters and others in
Authority, who were privy to his Coming, and communicated the Method They meant to proceed in towards the depreffing Be Wit, by mingling the Pro;

pofition for Peace with the Intereft of the Prince
of Orange^ which the People thought to be infeparable.

In Fine, He gave a perfeft good Account of all
to which He was inftrudled, with great Modefty

And when the Chancellor, to whom Bewett and He
were Both well known, would have induced him to
deliver Somewhat of his own Judgment, whether
He thought that Combination to be ftrong enough
to over-rule Be Wit ; He could draw no other Anfwer from him than the magnifying the Credit and
Intereft of Bewett, which He feemed principally to
xely upon, and the Impoflibility that He Ihould fail
in Point of Integrity or Courage.
SiLvius had fetded a fure Way of Correfpondence,
and by every Poft received frefh Intelligence of the
Preparations and Progrefs Bewett and his Friends
made in their Defigns, of the Succefs whereof They
were every Day more confident, and thought their
Party

fo

much

to increafe, that as

They

did not ap-

prehend any Difcovery like to be made by Treachery,
fo They did not feem to fear it, if Be Wit himfelf

know all that They intended: And They
preffed very earneftly, " that the King's Letter, in
" the Manner They had propofed, might be at the

5)fhould

" Hague when the General

States

Time whereof approached.
The King called thofe to him

were
to

to

meet," the

whom

the whole

Negptiation had been imparted, t© advife what was
to

'
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On the King's Part Nothing was conto be done.
States
fiderable, but whether He fhould write to the

.

And againft
and what He ftiould write
and as
Objedion,
writing there feemed to be no
was
which
advifed,
little againft writing what They
faid
always
and
no more than He had formerly writ,
a
be
might
this
And that
to their Ambaflfadours.
Reception
good
more favourable Conjunaure for the
of it, and hearkening to it, his Majefty was reafonab!y to believe thofe who meant to fecond and proat

:

all,

m:>te

own Reafons And therefore
Manner of the Delivery of it was

with their

Time and

:

the
to be refolved amongft themfelves, the
no Minifter there to prefent it.

The Way

the
left

King having

They had thought of was, that
the proper Time deliver it to Be

that

Bewett fnouid at
Wit^ who durft not conceal it, and if He fhould,
there would be Ways enough to publilh it to his
Reproach^ nor could He take any Advantage of
Bewett for his Correfpondence with their Enemies,
becaufe it had been entered into with his ApproBut for the better Security in the fending
bation.
the Perfons en-it, and the better Information of
gaged of all the Reflexions which had been made
by^the King, and thofe with whom He had con^
ferred by his Majefty's Order, it was thought beft
that Silvius fhould return ; and if Bewett thought
Delivery of the Kmg's Letter,
fit to decline the
and no better Way could be found for the Delivery |
of it. He might prefent it in the Manner his Friends I
there fhould dired, and avow his having been at 1
London to folicit his own Pretences fmce the Death
of the Princefs Royal his Miftrefs, and that He had
received the Letter from the King's own Hand.
This being the concurrent Opinion of all, and the
Gentleman himfelf willing to undertake it Silvm

was difpatched.
In the Debate of the Matter, the King afked the
Chancellor " v^hat He thought of the Defign, and
\vhethcr

Edward
" whether

would fucceed
who faid.
that it would conclude
in the Lofs of poor Bewetfs Head, who had not
a Talent for the Managery of an Affair of that
Weight, which would require great Secrecy and
great Sobriety, and the Confideration of more Particulars at once than his Comprehenfion could con-

He

"
"
"
"

He
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doubted

thought
it

it

much, and

" tain together." Then He did not like the Method They propofed, of joining the Demand of
Peace with the Intereft of the Prince of Orange^
which, though it might probably follow the Peace
and be an Effed of it, would not be feafonable to
be joined with it in Regard of his Infancy ; and
that

many

no Mind

did heartily defire the Peace,

who had

that the Prince ftiould be reftored to the

Offices of his

Father and Family, or that there
Ihould be any Debate of it, till the Prince came to
the Age that was provided by the folemn A61 and
Declaration of the States : Which had been the Reafon that his Majefly (who had all the Tendernefs for
his Nephew that a Parent could have) would never
be perfuaded to mention him (though it had been
propofed by many, and even by the Eledlor of Brandenburgh and the Princefs Dowager) in the Conditions of the Peace ; the King foreleeing that Be Wit
would have been glad to have that Advantage, as to
obferve to the People, that the King would prefcribe
to them what Officers They fliould choofe and admit

Government, and that They muft have no
They would take a General and a
36)Stadthoider and an Admiral of his Nomination, which
was to make them fubjed to himfeif
And this was the Reafon, that in all Conferences
with the French Ambaffadours, who fometimes would
mention the Prince of Orange with Compaffion for
the Ingratitude of the States towards him, and add,
that They doubted not their Mafter would be ready
into their

Peace, except

"

to join with his Majefly in doing him all Offices
and fometimes when the Butch Ambafladour (who
was
4
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was of that Party that did really wifh the Reftoration
of the Prince) in Conference would feem to wiHi and
to believe, that the reftoring the Prince of Orange
would be the Confequence of the Peace The King
that He fhould be
never gave other Anfwer, than
" very glad that the States would gratify his Nephew ;
« but that it was a Matter He had Nothing to do
" to interpofe in, it depending wholly upon their own
« Good-Will and Pleafure.
The reft who were prefent had much more Efteem
of Bewett than the Chancellor had (who thought as
well of his Courage and Integrity as They did), and
believed He would have Succefs in what He defigned, his Intereft in the Right of his Wife being confeffedly very great amongft the States^ and his jolly
Courfe of Living having rendered him very acceptable and grateful to Men of the moft different Affections ; and then of all the Officers of the Militia He
was moft efteemed, which was like to be of Moment if the Difpute brought the Matter to a StrugBut the Event ffiewed the Contrary.
gle
After Silvius's Departure, Letters paffed between
them, as they had ufed to do, for two or three
And Be-wett one Day meeting Be Wit when
Pofts.
He came from his good Fellov/s, and They walking
:

:

a

Turn

together in

him, " when

common Difcourfe, De Wit

aflced

He

had any Letter from England^ and
" how Affairs went there
To which He fuddenly
anfwered, " that He came juft then from receiving
" one, which He had not yet deciphered, " and
his Pocket, and took thence a
Bewetfs/.- put his Hand into
cntcorrcj.
Lcttcr J and cafting his Eyes (which were never
^^;it%oo^, and now worfe by the Company He had left)
-vtredhyY^t
ypon thc SupetfcHption, He gave it to him, and
faid, " He would go with him that They might de" cipher it together according to Cuftom."
De Wit prefently found that it was not the accuftomed Cipher (for He had delivered the wrong
Letter, that which He ought not to fee), and defired
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him " that He would walk before, and He
would prefently overtake him, after He had fpoken
" a few Words at a Houfe in his Way." And fo
fired

He took prefent Order for the apprehending him and fearching his Pockets ; and at the
fame Time fent to his Houfe, and caufed his Cabi
net, where all his Papers were, to be examined and
And fo poor Bewett^ whilft He ftayed at
fealed up.
the other's Houfe that They might decipher the Letter, was apprehended, and all his Papers taken out
of his Pockets, and He fent to Prifon. The other
Cipher was quickly found, and many Letters and
other Papers, which difcovered many Secrets. Whereupon a Court of Juftice was fpeedily ereded And
leaving him,

-

:

within three Days, according to the Expedition ufed
there in fuch Cafes, a Scaffold was ereded, and the

poor Gentleman brought thither in the Sight of 2i\\upor, which
his Friends; and the«-e, with his known Courage,
and in few Words declaring " that He had honeft
" Purpofes to the Country," loft his Head.
SiLvius quickly heard of his Imprifonment, and/f/iF^/Wj
as foon thought it neceffary to make his own Efcape,'^^'^'"^^'^'and arrived in England before He heard of his laft
Misfortune, which He did not fufpedl, nor knew
The Knot, thus
7) how the Difcovery had been made.
broken, difperfed themfelves
Moft of them got into
Flanders ; the Burgomajler of Rotterdam:, and two or
three others of Note, made all the Hafte They could
into England ; fome thought themfelves fecure in Antwerp and other Parts of Flanders ; and fome were
feized upon in feveral Places of the States Dominions,
and imprifoned with all the Circumftances of Severity,
though upon the Want of clear Proofs few of them
were put to Death. The Troop of Guards was reformed, or rather transformed, under new OfHcers,
and affigned for a conftant Guard to the States^ without the leaft formal Relation to the Prince of Orange^
or ufing his Name or Livery, or PermifFion to pay
any Reverence to him. And fo the Prince v/as much
lower
3
:
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lower than before, and all Hopes of reviving almoft
extinguifhed or expired ; Be Wit flood firmer upon

-

Preparations
and all the prefent
for the War without Control
Expedation in England vanifhed Whillt the Pen-

own Feet than

his

ever, and direded

all

:

had effionary informed France of the Dangers He
been
had
caped for them, and what great Matters
offered to
Interefl

;

fancied

it

him

if

He

would have departed from

and made the Plot
might have done.

to contain

all

their

that

,

He

\

1

the Parliament at Oxford was prorogued,
the King had Reafon
it was to a Day in April: But
good
be
to believe that They would not fo foon

When

m

Humour enough to give more Money, which was
And
the principal End of calhng them together.
venting
the Dregs of the Plague flill remaining, and

Malignity in many Burials every Week, his Matheir Attendance at
iefly thought fit to difpenfe with
And He caufed it at
that Time^by a Proclamation
Septemthe Day to be prorogued to the twentieth of
aboundIn the mean Time the Court
ler following.
There had been fome Hope
ExcefTes.
its
all
ed in

/

:

its

:

had
during the Abode at Oxford, that the Queen
the
been with Child and whilfl that Hope lafted,
and
King lived with more Conftraint and Caution,
prepared to make himfelf worthy of that Bleffing
And there are many Reafons to believe, befides his
own natural good Inchnations, that if God had vouchQueen that
fafed to have given him a Child, and the
would have
BleiTing to have merited from him. He
Dehghts
reftrained all thofe inordinate Appetites and
to
himfelf
apphed
have
ferioufly
would
He
and that

i
'l

:

extravagant Exhis Government, and cut off all thofe
and
pences of Money and Time, which diflurbed
the
corrupted the Evennefs of his own Nature and
the
to
him
Sincerity of his Intentions, and expoied
and
Temptations of thofe who had all the Traps
Snares to catch and detain him.

The

|

|

|

:

;

;

;

i

j

i

\

\

;

,
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The

Imagination of the Qiieen's Breeding wasr/.o.,,,
one Caule of her Stay there ; and her Stay there
was'^'^^^''^the longer, becaufe She mifcarried when
She intendcd to begin her Journey. And though the
Dodors
declared that it was a real Mifcarriage, ripe
to

make

Women

enough
Judgment of the Sex ; yet fome of the
who had more Credit with the King afTured
a

him, " that it was only a falfe Conception,
and that
"She had* not been at all with Child:" Infomuch

that his Majefty, who had been fo
confident upon a
former Occafion, as to declare to the
Queen his Mother and to others, « that upon his
own Knowledge
^' her Majefty had mifcarried of a Son," fuffered
himielf now to be fo totally convinced
by thole Ladies

and other Women, that He did as pofitively
believe
She never had, never could be, with Child.
And cre. Uc.f.
rrom that Time He took little Pleafure in
her Qon-^r: the Court
yerfation, and more indulged to himfelf
all Liberties
in the Converfation of thofe, who ufed
all their Skill
to iupply him with Divertifements, which
might drive
all that was ferious out of his
Thoughts, and make
58) him undervalue thofe whom He had
ufed, and ftill
did moft truft and employ, in what He
thought moft
important; though He fometimes thought
many
Things not of Importance, which in the
Confequence
were of the higheft.
The Lady, who had never declined in Favour
was now greater in Power than ever She
was with
Child again, and well enough contented
that his Mathat

:

jefty ftiould entertain an

Amour

with another

Lady

and made a very ftrid Friendftiip with her,
it may
be the more diligently out of Confidence
that He
would never prevail with her, which many
others
bebeved too. But without Doubt the King's
Paftion
was ftronger towards that other Lady, than
ever it
was to any other Woman And She carried
it with
that Difcretion and Modefty, that She
made no other
Ufe of It than for the Convenience of her
own Fortune and Subfiftence, which was narrow
encuo-h
:

•

Voi,.

II.

H

ne'ver
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Degree

never feemed difpofed to interpofe in the
ill of any Body, which
in Bufmefs, nor to fpeak
the
Kind of Nature and Temper the more inflamed
a
love
Nature
King's AfFedlion, who did not in his
fpeaking
bufy Woman, and had an Averfion from
of any
with any Woman, or hearing them fpeak,
leaft

Bufinefs but to that Purpofe

He

thought them

all

afterwards upon

made for, however They broke in
him to all other Purpofes.
The Lady herfelf, who every Day (as was
not yet
before) grew in Power and Credit, did
in
fume to interpofe in any other Bufinefs, than

laid

pregiv-

She could to
ing all the imaginable Countenance
her, and, in their
thofe who defired to depend upon
Credit
Right as well as her own, in depreffing the
much lefs than
of thofe who She knew wiflied her's
laft Argument She was hitherto
it was y but in this
as were ofwary, and took only fuch Opportunities
Way to find them.
fered, without going out of her
Her principal Bufinefs was to get an Eftate for her-

and her Children, which She thought the King
provide as She to foliat leaft as much concerned to
not be wanting in,
would
She
however
which
cit
out of the
and fo procured round Sums of Money
May), and
Mr.
placed
had
She
(where
Privy Purfe
fo the lefs
other Afiignations in other Names, and

felf

•,

•

All
of, though in great Proportions
tlian to pay her
more
little
to
amounted
which yet
to an
Debts, which She had in few Years contraded
unimaginable Greatnefs, and to defray her conftant
and
Expences, which were very exceffive in Coaches
Thing of
Horfes, Cloaths and Jewels, without any

taken Notice

:

Family, or fo
Generofity, or gratifying any of her
much as paying any of her Father's Debts, whereof

fome were very clamorous.

Her Name was

not

for be-

ufed in any Suits for the Grant of Lands
or publick Menfides that there was no avowing
think the Chantion of natural Children, She did
fuch Grants,
cellor and Treafurer willing to obftrud

and
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and defired not to have any Occafion to try the
Kindnefs of either of them And fo all the Suits
She made of that Kind were with Reference to Irelandy where They had no Title to obftrud, nor
natural Opportunity to know, what was granted
j
and in that Kingdom She procured the Grant of
feveral great Quantities of Land, like to prove
of
great Benefit and Value to her or her Children.
The chief Defign They now began to defign, and^.^,,,^^,
the worft They could ever defign, was to raife ^^oraiftjca^
Jealoufy in the King of his Brother, to which hh^^!^^:
Majefty was not in any Degree inclined, and had^^^'^^'''
in Truth a juft Affedion for him and
Confidence
in him, without thinking better of his natural
Parts
than He thought there was Caufe for; and
yet,
which made it the more wondered at. He did very
often depart in Matters of the higheft
Moment
from his own Judgment to comply with his Brother, who was inftrua:ed, by thofe who
too well
)knew the King's Nature, to adhere to any Thing
He once advifed, and to be importunate in any
Thing He propofed
in which He prevailed the
more eafily, becaufe He pever ufed it in any Thing
:'

;

that concerned himfelf or his

_The

Truth

is

:

It

own

Benefit.

was the unhappy Fate and Con- r^.r^^,^

of that Family, that They trufted naturally
who were as much inferiour^if^?"'''
to them in Underflanding as They were in Quality,
before their own which was very good ; and fuiFered
even their Natures, which difpofed them to Virtue
and Juftice, to be prevailed upon and altered and
corrupted by thofe, who knew how to make Ufe of
fome one Infirmity that They difcovered in them
;
and by complying with that, and cherifhing and
ferving it, They by Degrees wrought upon the Mafs,
and facrificed all the other good Inclinations to that
fmgle Vice. They were too much inclined to like
ftitution

the Judgments of thofe,

Men at firft Sight,
Men of many

of

and did not love the Converfatioa

more Years than themfelves, and
-

H

2

'

thought
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not only troublefome but impertinent.
They did not love to deny, and lefs to Strangers than
not out of Bounty or Generofity,
to their Friends
which was a Flower that did never grow naturally in
Stuart or
the Heart of either of the Families, that of
and
Unfkilfulnefs
an
the other of Bourbon^ but out of

thought

Defed

Age

in the

Countenance

:

And when They

pre-

rather
vailed with themfelves to make fome Paufe
Refolution,
all
than to deny. Importunity removed

which They knew neither how to fhut out nor to defend themfelves againft, even when it was evident
enough that They had much rather not confent
which often made that which would have looked like
Bounty lofe all its Grace and Luftre,
and fixed in
Partkuhriyof
If the Dukc fcemed to be more firm
^^t Ktngand^^^
in
Obftinacy
Rcfolutlons, it was rather from an
the
from
his Will, which He defended by Averfion
Debate, than from the Conftancy of his Judgment,
which was more fubjed to Perfons than to Arguments, and fo as changeable at lead as the Kmg's,
which was in greateft Danger by Surprife And from
(whencefothis Want of Steadinefs, and Irrefolution
ever the Infirmity proceeded) moft of the Misfortunes, which attended either of them or their Servants who ferved them honeftly, had their Rife and
Growth ; of which there will be fhortly an Occafion,
and too frequently, to fay much more. In the mean
Time it cannot be denied, and was obferved and conhumfeffed by all, that never any Prince had a more
to an
ble and dutiful Condefcenfion and Submiflion
elder Brother, than the Duke had towards the King
His whole Demeanour and Behaviour was fo full of
Reverence, that it might have given Example to be
imitated by thofe, who ought but did not obferve
And the Confcience and Rea greater Diftance.
:

fentment He had within himfelf, for the Sally He
had made in Flanders y made him after fo wary in his
Adlions, and fo abhorring to hear any Thing that
might lefien his Awe for the King, that no Man

who
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durft approach tofo that there was

wards any Thing of that
;
never lefs Ground of Jealoufy than of him. And
(as was faid before) the King (who was in his Nature fo far from any Kind of Jealoufy, that He was
too much incHned to make Interpretations of many
Words and Adions, which might reafonably harbour
other Apprehenfions) was as incapable of any Infufions which might lelTen his Confidence in his Brother, as any noble and virtuous Mind could be.
And therefore thofe ill Men, who began about this
Time to fow that curfed Seed that grew up to bear a
large Crop of the worft and rankeft Jealoufy in the
fucceeding Time, did not prefume to make any Refledion upon the Duke himfelf, but upon his Wife,
" upon the State She affumed, and the Height of
I" the whole Family, that lived in much more Plenty,'*
They faid, " than the King's, and were more regard-

" ed abroad."
Such Kind of People

are never without fome par- Endeavours
of the Perfons whom They defire tof^^^f^^^
deprave: And fo They had many Inftances, YiKidi^cemofthc
They ufed upon all Occafions, of fome Levity or^''^^^'''*
Vanity, of fome Words afFeded by the Dutchefs,
or fome outward Carriage, true or falfe, which for
the moft Part concluded in Mirth and Laughter, and
feemed ridiculous ; which was the Method They ufed
in all their Approaches of that Kind towards the higheft Ads of Malice, firft to make the Perfon, whom
ticular Stories

They hoped

to ruin in the End, lefs efteemed, by
the ading and Prefentation of his Words and Geftures

and Motions ; which commonly is attended with
Laughter. And this is the firft Breach They make
upon any Man's Reputation ; and the frequent Cuftom of this Kind of Laughter and Mirth, which is
eafiiy produced v/ithout any Malice, doth in the End
open a Space large enough to let in Calumny and
Scandal enough to weaken, if not to deftroy, the beft
built Reputation,

H

3

This
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They

held with Reference
to the Dutchefs, whom the King had for the Beginning treated with great Grace and Favour, and
confidered her as a Woman of more than an ordinary

This was

the Courfe

Wit and Underftanding

:

And

the

Queen Mother

had from the Reconciliation ufed her with that abundant Affeaion and Familiarity that was very wonand the Heights She aflumed, and all that
derful
Greatnefs which many thought too much, were not
only inculcated, but enjoined by the Queen as a
Duty due to her Hulband, of whofe high Degree
She thought She could not be too tender and careful.

And

She had the Happinefs

fo

well to be-

have herfelf towards the Duke, that He was exceedingly pleafed with her, and lived towards her with
an Affedion fo remarkable and notorious, that it
o-rew to be the publick Difcourfe and Commendafion ; and which made the Liberties that were taken
elkwhere the more fpoken of and cenfured. It was
very vifible that He liked her Company and Conver^tion very well, and was believed to communicate all his Counfels, and all He knew or thought,
which, being fo contrary to
v/ithout Referve to her
the profefled Dodrme of the Court, adminiftered Occafion to the Men of Mirth, in thofe Seafons which
took up a good Part of every Night, to be very
pleafant upon the Government of the Dutchefs, and
the Submifiion of the Duke ; in which there were
always fome v/itty Refieaions upon the Chancellor.
And this Kind of Liberty, being firft grateful to
the King for the Wit that accompanied it and the
Mirth that it produced, grew by the Cuftom of
and it may be the general
\z the more acceptable
and publick Obfervation of the Difparity m the
Lives of the two Brothers made it wilhed, that
there were no more of that Stridnefs in the one
Place than in the other, towards which there wantaccordingly as well
fed not Application and 4^vice
Example,
5^3
•

^

I
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In the mean Time the Chancellor had a hard Part

do the Good

to adl, being neither able to

He

con-

endeavoured on one Side, nor remove the 11}
He difliked on the other Side ; for He faw well the
Mifchief that would inevitably follow the great Expences of the Duke, which exceeded all Limits and
could never be provided for ; and thought the Dutchefs to be blamed for what She fpent upon herfelf, ancj
ufed all the Credit He had with Both to begin in
Time to reform what Neceflity would fhortly do with
more Difhonour But the Difeafe had grown from
ftantly

:

the
41)

firft ill

Digeftion.

The
val

IljOxA Berkley had upon the King's firft Arriformed a Family without Rule or Precedent, and

made

the Servants in a

the Mafter,

by

much

better Condition than

afligning liberal Penfions

who had

and Allow-

paid him dear for their
Places, without confidering from what Fund they
And now They all would have the
fliould arife
Duke believe, " that He fpent not too much ;
*' but that He had too little Provifion affigned
to
" him for his Quality and Relation, and that this
" proceeded from the Negled in the Chancellor,
who was able, if He endeavoured it, to perfuade
*' the King to enlarge it to a juft Proportion." And
this was as much urged to the Dutchefs as to the
Duke, and it made in her a greater ImprefTion ; and
though She had in all other Refpeds a very entire
Affedion and even a Duty and Refign^tion to her
Father, yet in this He had no Authority with her,
nor did She think him a competent Judge what Expences Princes fhould make And having feen the
State and Luftre in which the Duke of Anjou lived
in France, and having received many Infufions from
the Queen, of the great Defect in the Cufboms of
England, in providing eif her for the Refpedl or for
the Support of the younger Sons of the Crown, Shp
thought that the Chancellor fhould rather ufe his
Credit for the enlarging that Narrownefs, which the
ances to them,

.

:

}

:

H
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King was enough difpofed to, than to reform their
Expences. But of this enough.
The Plague had really fwept away and deftroyed
fo many Seamen {Stepney and the Places adjacent,

common

Habitations, being almoft
depopulated) that now, all other Obftruftions being
removed, there feemed even an Impoffibility to procure Sailors and Mariners enough to fet out the

which were

their

infomuch as They found it neceffary to prefs
Fleet
many Watermen, and to disfurnilh all Merchant Ships
;

to be fet out to the Plantations
All which turned not
or to other Places of Trade
fo much to Benefit one Way, as it did to Lofs anoBut the beft Way to expedite all Things
ther Way.
was the two Admirals going to the Fleet themfelves,
that They who refolved to go might haften thither,

which were prepared

:

and that They who had no Mind to go might, out
of Shame, likewife accompany them.
There appeared great Unanimity and Confent
between them. Only Prince Rupert had a great Defire to go in a Ship apart, and that They might not
be Both in one Ship But upon Debate it appeared
to be unpra^licable, and that in a Time of A6lion
the Orders could not be the fame, if They who gave
them were not together and in the fame Place and
fo the Prince was perfuaded not to be pofitive in that
^he Fleet pun^2iVXACxA2iX.
And fo They Both went together, and
the King towards the End of April,
of
took
Leave
%r^e^
iptrtandthe and laboured fo efFedually (as They were Both Men
General,
^^^^^ Dcxtcrity and indefatigable Induftry in fuch
:

Conjundlures), that They carried the Fleet out to
Sea, well fitted and provided, by the Middle of
May ; with which They prefently vifited the Coaft
of Holland^ and took many Prizes ; and by the Intelligence They met with concluded that the Butch

Month, of which
King Advertifement, and returned

Fleet would not be ready in a

They gave
into the

the

Downs.

And

Prince Rupert at the fame

Time

.
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Time

exprefled an Inclination to go himfelf mthne Occ^2Jicft
Part of the Fleet to meet the Duke of ^^^^fort^'jj^^l}^^^^
^

who was

reported to be under Sail to join with xh^Fim,
Butcb^ and " that They would not put to Sea till
" They forefaw that They were like to join about
« Calaisr

At or near the fame Time the Lord Arlington received Intelligence, " that the Butch were not yet
" well manned ; and that the Ships which were in
" the "Texel^ and were to join with the other under
" De Ruyter in the JVierings^ were more unprovided
Though at the fame Time Secretary Morrice (who

j

^*)had always better Intelligence

from Holland) was affured from thence, " that all the Ships in Both
" Places were fo ready that they would join within
" very few Days." But the Lord Arlington^ who

I

thought

He

ought

to

be more believed, received as

from France^ " that the Duke
from Breft on fuch a Day
And though the Wind had not been yet diredly
favourable for him, it was concluded that He muft
be well advanced in his Way, and He had no Port
to Friend till He came to the Coaft of France near

pofitive Advertifement

" of Beaufort

!

fet fail

Calais.

I

Upon this there feemed a great Defire that Prince
Rupert might take the Courfe He had propofed for
the Convenience was agreed to be very great, if the
French could be met with before the Conjundbion.
However the Council was fo wary that at that Time
attended the King at Wore eft er-Houfe^ the Chancellor
being afFeded with the Gout, that They advifed the
King " not to fend pofitive Orders for the dividing
" the Fleet, which by many Accidents might pro*' duce
Inconveniences ; but rather to fend two of
" the Council to the Fleet, with an Account of all
" the Intelligence, and the Reflections which occur" red to the King upon it." And hereupon Sir George
Carteret and Sir William Coventry were prefently fent,
gnd carried fuch Orders with them, as would be
4

necelTary
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had not other Intelligence, or^
was not liable to more ObDivifion
the
that
think
did
And this Caution I
View.
in
been
had
than
jeftions
the Council unbecaufe
particularly,
more
down
fet
deferve.
not
did
it
which
Reproaches
derwent
two Counfellors ufed fuch Expedition, and
neeeffary if the Generals

The

good Conveniences by Land and Water, that
to the King the next Day with an Acreturned
They
"
State of the Dutch f\ttx. was conthe
that
count,

found

^

fo

I

" firmed to be the fame that his Majefty had heard,
" and that They believed the other concerning the
" Duke of Beaufort to be very probable whereupon
" They had concluded with a mutual Confent and Approbation, that Prince Rupert Jhould take twenty of the

"

"
«
«

Ships,

which

He had

already chofen, to meet

/i?^

French,

though "They were fuperiour in Number, whilft the General remained in the Downs with the reft : And in Order to this that the Prince went aboard his Ship before They came away, and the rather, becaufe the
Wind was fo much againft him, that his Majefty's
Orders, if He found Gaufe to fend any, would be

fome Days to find him upon the Weftern
the Wind that was againft him was fb
and
Coaft
the Duke of Beaufort, that it was proto
favourable
fpeedily meet, and in a Place to
might
bable They
" to be wifhed." The King faw no Caufe yet to fend
Orders to the contrary ; and this was the Reafon, and
of the Fleet
all the Circumftances, of the Separation

*'

i

1

fure for
;

d
^

that proved unfortunate.
after, which Secretary had the
the very next Day after the
For
Intelligence
better
the General, who remained
Prince,
the
of
Departure
Intelligence that the Dutch
cerrain
had
in the Downs,

It

appeared very foon
:

were come out of

their

Harbours, having

it

feems

re-

ceived Intelligence likewife of the French Fleet's being
been
at Sea, and being obliged to meet them, and had
Court,
the
deceived
had
which
fo
do
to
ready
long
believing that They ftayed becaufe They were
not ready to come out, whereas They were ready and
e:xpeded only the other Advertifement.

They

^

I

Edward
As
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foon as the General was informed.
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fent

No-

fame Evening,
who, informing the King of it, gave Orders to Sir
William Coventry to prepare Orders to Prince Rupert
immediately to return \ and if thofe Orders had been
carefully dilpatched, they might have come to the
"^Trince before the Morning.
But Sir William Coventry a NegleB
thought He had done his Part when He o-ot the Order-^'T^^^"''^^ ^^^^^
Z'
J
ligned, which was about twelve of the Clock at Night, Pm/aRupert
and then fent them by his Servant to the Lord Arling-p[f^"^^'
ton^ whofe Part He thought it was to charge a Meffenger with them
But He was gone to Bed, and his
Servants durft not difquiet him, a Tendernefs not accuftomed to be in the Family of a Secretary. But
whether They did not wake him, as He pretended, or
being awake He deferred it, it was not fent away till
the next Day, and never came to Prince Ruperfs
Hand till He turned his Sails upon the Thunder of the
Cannon ; and He no fooner endeavoured to return, but
the Wind chopped about to retard him, that He could
make little Way that Day or the Night following.
Whofe Fault it was that thefe important Orders were
not fent with more Expedition, whether Sir William
Coventry ought not to have taken Care for the conveying them, at lead to have given the Lord Arlington
Notice what the Contents of them were, of which He
denied to have any Notice, was dilputed with fome
Warmth between themfelves, and fo came to be publifhed: But it was never examined any where elfe,
though the Negligence was very mifchievous in its
Effe6l; but They were Both too great Men to be
queftioned in any Judicatory.
The General, after the Notice He had received of
the Motion of the Butch^ ordered the Fleet to weigh
Anchor about three of the Clock in the Morning upon
the firft of June 1666, to fail to the Buoy of the Gun-rheTyutc^
fleet to join with fome other Ships which lay there, to^^'"''"''''"^''get more Men, being then but ill manned: And
about feven of the Clock in the Morning the Scouts
tice prefently to the

late in the

{ft

1

•

1

1

1

1

:

came
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and brought the General Notice, that the
Butch Fleet was to the Leeward, and probably intended to decline fighting till They might join with
And it had been to be wifhed that the
the French.
Confidence that Prince
Engliflj had flood off too, upon
from being far off,
kept
had
Wind
Rupert., whom the
receive Diredion
would
know,
as They could not but
(who was as
General
the
But
from Court to return.
engage with
to
Enemy
an
of
impatient upon the Sight
Connatural
a
had
and
himfelf,
him as Prince Rupert

came

irt,

tempt of the Butch) called his Flag-Officers to Coun" that it was not convenient
cil, and quickly refolved,

" nor

nor honourable to decline the Battle, left it
might take off^ the prefent Courage of the Seamen."

And

fafe

truly in

all

thofe Confultations,

upon the

like

Occafions, whoever propofed any wary Advice run
And fo
great Hazard of being reputed a Coward.
notEnemy,
the
upon
Wind
They bore up with a full
were
in,
They
Difadvantage
withftanding the vifible
the
for
in
Enemy,
the
of
in Refped of the Strength
Abfence of Prince Rupert there remained little above
whereas Be Ruyter's Fleet
fifty Sail with the General
who eafily perceived
Sail,
confifted of above fourfcore
Part of the Englifh
great
a
his Advantage, and that
Fleet was abfent, and fo willingly embraced the Occa-

and made what Sail He could to meet with them.
Thejer.nd geIt was about two of the Clock in the Afternoon
real Engage^Yi^^ thc Engagmcnt began; and the Englifh had got
They could not
rk!fi.ftD.yAht Wind, which was fo high that
jiuon.
Admiral was fo
The
^j^gjj- iQ^ei- xiers.
He was comthat
Mafts,
and
lhattered in his Rigging
might mend
He
that
anchor,
pelled to get off and
had their
Squadron
his
of
what was amifs and many
fion,

Main-yards fliot off, and received fuch Damage in
their Tackling, which was the chief Aim of t\itButchy
And by
that They could hardly govern their Ships.
Battle
the
and
Wind
the
;
got
this Means the Enemy
Men
many
of
Lofs
and
Fiercenefs,
continued with great
Night,
at
Clock
the
of
ten
or
on Both Sides, till nine

when

all

were willing to have feme Reft,

;
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Night was Ipent in repairing Marts and Rig-'^«/w
ging: And at fix of the Clock in the Morning the^^-^
Battle began again with the fame Fiercenefs, andlafted
till Night.
And that Day the Butch fuffered much,
and one of their Vice- Admirals was boarded and afterterwards funk, as many of their other Ships likewife
were j fo that They began to fall off When fixteen
new great Ships came to their Aid, which gave them '^^^
new Courage ; fo that They renewed and maintained''''^'^'''^'
the Fight with great Refolution, and killed many Men
of the Engliflt and difabled many of the Ships, till the
Night again parted them.
Upon the Account the General received that Night,,^
and the new Accefs of Force to theZ)^//r/^, He thought m/J."^^'^
it neceffary to retire ; for though He had loft no Ship,
very many were fo difabled, that there was Reafon to
fear they would hardly hold out to recover the Shore.

344)

That

'

:

And

thereupon

fore and

make

He
all

caufed all thofe Ships to be put bethe Sail they could, and himfelf with

lixteen Ships in a Breadth

Enemy

went

in the

Rear

:

Which

They purfued, but
came not within Reach of their Guns till four of the
Clock in the Afternoon; and then though They fhot'^'^^'^^''''.
hard They did very little Harm, the Sternpieces of the^''-^''^'^'*''*
Englijh over-reaching their Broadfides, which made
many of them get off as quickly as They could. But
by this Time the Englijh defcried about twenty Sail of
Ships ftanding towards them, which They concluded
to be Prince Ruprt (as it proved)
And fo being earneft to join, They edged up towards them, but fo unfortunately, that many of the Flag-Ships were on
Ground off the Galloper -Sand,
But with much ado
as foon as the

perceived.

:

they

all

got off

which for

fafe,

the Royal Prince only excepted,

Age, and till the late War, was
held the beft Ship in the World.
This brave Ship
ftuck fo faft that no Art or Induftry could move her
this laft

fo that the

Enemy, when They found They could not

carry her

off,

fet

Sir George Ayfcue

her on Fire, and took the Captain
all the Company Prifoners, and

and

without
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without Diftinftion ufed all with great Barbarity, in
They pretended only to ufe Retaliation. That
P;vV.Ru ert which
.<r/l/>S Night Prince Rupert joined: And then They bore to
bis Squadron.
Northward, that They might get clear of the

and thereby the Enemy got the Wind again.
The fourth Day of the Batde, which was the fourth
oiJme, the Enemy being to Windward about three
Sands

V^AL

Leagues, the Generals in the Morning made all Sail
towards towards them And They lay with their Sails
would not
to the Mafts to ftay for them, which They
had not
They
if
done,
have
to
Courage
have had the
in
Prince,
the
of
Prifoners
the
from
had Intelligence
:

The Battle
tattered a Condition the Fleet was.
with
Morning
the
in
Clock
the
of
eight
began about

how

extraordinary Confidence on Both Sides, the Butch
continuing their old Guard to fpend all their Shot upon
from
the Rigging and Mafts, and to defend themfelves
and
intended
moft
the
Englifi
which
being boarded,
fucothers
the
of
Defign
the
But
laboured to do.

ceeded better Infomuch that one of the Vice- Admibeft Ships, were
rals of a Squadron, and other of the
the Batde, that
from
off
bore
They
fo difabled that
gave no fmall
which
repair
;
and
mend
They might
two Generals
the
But
Enemy.
the
to
Encouragement
:

were invincible, and continued the Battle all the Day
Advantage of the Wind
in feveral Forms, and by the
and funk others, and
Ships,
their
of
fired fix or feven

,

jj^
I

had two or three of their own likewife funk. And between fix and feven at Night, as if by Confent (and
Encounno Doubt Both Sides were very weary of the
without looking after each other,
many of the En;
and
and Hulls, (34,
Rigging
Mafts,
Yards,
in
hurt
gUfh being fo
and
Guns,
their
ply
to
Men
wanting
many of them
much
very
with
that
Ipent,
near
Shot
and
dieir Powder
And fo concluded
Difficulty they got into Harbour
Side pretended to
either
wherein
Adion,
tt^at great
ter),

They feparated

haftened to their feveral Coafts

|

[

:

,

fbfk
'
'"have Advantage, and Both loft very much.

.

The

;

Edward Earl of Clarendon, &c.
The next Day after the Battle was fpent in fitting
Mafts and repairing

their

.

repaired in ; and gave every Captain very ftrid:
Order, " that all pofTible Diligence and Expedition
" fliould be ufed to get their Ships ready, and fur" niflied with whatfoever was wanting
and the Commiflioners of the Navy were required to be affiftant
in
all Places.
And fo wonderful Diligence was ufed
(which appears almoft incredible) that the whole Fleet
eft

I

I

was fo well fitted, that by the feventeenth Day of the
fame Month, within a Fortnight after fo terrible a
Battle, it was gathered together to a Rendezvous
to
the Buoy of the Nore,
The Enemy
Hafte, rather to meet with the French^

Day ftill expeded, than to fight with the Englifh, and
kept as near to their own Coaft as conveniently They
could So that how ready foever the Generals were
(who had never left their Ships) with the Fleet by the
feventeenth of the Month, the Winds were fo averfe
or fo calm, that it was the four and twentieth Day of
that Month before They could reach the Sight of
the

I

I

Enemy.

And
1

I

I

I

:

^

)

;

the next Day, which was the twenty

fifth,

made all the Sail They could, and by
Morning engaged in as hot an Encounter as
hitherto been in any Engagement
And though

the7/...w^.

Englijh

,

^jj^,

made as much
who were every

;

i

1

They

:

;

,

Rigging, that

might be able to reach the Coaft And when They
came near it, the Generals called a Council about difpofing thofe Ships which could not remain at Sea, and
fent them to fuch feveral Places as they might be foon-

,

I

their
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j

j

had'"'"'*

the

Butch feemed not to fight with the fame Spirit and
Mettle, yet the Battle held till two in. the Afternoon,
when by the Advantage of the Wind They bore away

^fter than

xht Englijh could follow.
However hercTZv Engii/h
They took Vice- Admiral Banchart, and his Ship of^'*^^^'"''threefcore Guns and three hundred Men was burned
and another Ship of feventy Guns and three hundred
>

Men

rals

was likewife taken and burned 5 which the Genethought better, than to undergo the pofiible Inconvenience
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convenience of keeping them
as clofe to the

The

next

Enemy

They

Be

Ruyter

could not effea,

Life of

And

:

Night

Morning They ufed

figned to board
ing.

in the

the

all

They kept up
They could do.

fo

as

their Sails,

which, the

He

and de-

Wind

leflen-

fighting very well but

And fo, though very well purfued.
fafter
Faftnels at the merings^ with thofe
his
into
got
He
But the reft who were farto him.
neareft
were
who
have the Benefit of the
to
like
were
and
off,
ther
They who attacked Be
Which
about
tacked
Night,
could follow him no
They
that
and
perceiving,
Ruyter
running

:

:

and that the reft were five and forty Sail, They
followed them, the Generals doing all They could
with their Squadron to put themfelves between them
and the Coaft but the Wind growing on a fudden
calm, about Midnight They dropped their Anchors,
had
that They might not be driven farther than They
They
when
Morning,
the
in
But
be.
to
a Mind
weighed Anchor to purfue them, and made all the
farther,

They could with a little Wind, the Enemy got
drawing lefs
fo clofe to their own Shore, their Ships
no farther
be
could
there
that
Englifh,
the
than
Water

Way

Purfuit.

Part of the Fleet, which was feparated
Ruyter got into the Wierings, and which the

Another
when Be

Generals looked upon as their own, was fo unhappily
purfued, though by Men of very good Name, that
the
they efcaped which raifed a great Diftcmper in
unmoft
and
prime
the
of
Officers
fom.e
whilft
Fleet,
queftionable Courage charged and accufed others, who

had always given great Teftimony that They durft do^^*
any Thing, '' of bafe decHning to fight when the
" Enemy was in their Power, and that They chofe ra" ther tofuffer them to efcape than to encounter them."
And this Difpute and Expoftulation, between Men
who had many Seconds, divided the Generals, one
on
declaring himfelf on the one Side as the other did
till
the others but They wifely laid afide the Debate,
They Ihould be at more Leifure with lefs Inconveni-

ence to determine

it.

The

:
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The

Generals thereupon, having thus fcattered the
Enemy, refolved to ply upon the Dutch Coaft to take
all Ships of Trade, which They did ; and
off theTV.v^/

and the Fiie took many Prizes, both homeward and
outward bound, of great Value. And They hzvingrhe Aven^pf
now Nothing to do but to lie flill, there was a Dutch"^;i'^'f''^
^
Captain, one Laurence Van Humjkerke, who after the
'
firft Battle, in the Fadion between
Evertfon and Van
frumpy had given Be Wit fo great an Advantage, that
if He had not made his Efcape He had been
hanged,

who from

that Time had always been on Board with
Prince Rupert : This Man, whilft the Fleet lay in this
Pofture, advifed Prince Rupert to attempt a Place
near the FIte, which was fo locked in the Land that
if

was always looked upon

as very fecure

(and where

all

Ships

laden at Jmflerdam for the Straits and thofe
when they were outward bound, ufed to lie two
or three Days, as in a fafe Port, until all Things which
Parts,

might be forgotten were prepared, and all the Company came together), and had never been invaded in
any War and by it was a pretty large Village, called
Schelling, which had many good Houfes in it,
befideS
others inhabited by, and for the Entcrtaiment of.
Seamen.

This

Enterprife was committed fo Sir Robert Holmes^

Man ; who with a Number of
fmall VefTels very well manned, befides a Body of ftout
Foot to land upon Occafions, being affifted by xhtTht chief
Dutchman^ fo vigoroufly afiaulted it, that He burned
J''"^"^;^'^'^
all the Butch Ships lying there, being of
ineftimableAi^-^^tr''^
a very bold and expert

Value, all outward bound, and fome of them worth
above one hundred thoufand Pounds each Ship. They
burned likewife the whole Town of Schelling whicft
Conflagration, with that of the Ships, appearing at
Day fo near Amfterdam, put that Place
into that Confternation that They thought the Day
of

the Break of

Judgment was come, not thinking of their Ships there,
Power or Reach of any Enemy
And no Doubt it was the greateft Lofs that State fuf^
Vol. II.
1
tained

as being out of the
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greater than all the
be called a Viccan
And as this Viaory, if it
reft
great
occafioned
Refiftance,
tory when there is no
Heart
Thoughts
of
Triumph England, fo it raifed^K^^
Refolution of Revenge before any
in Be mt, and a
which They effeded to
Peace fhould be confented to;
a eood Degree the next Year.
,
, ?,
the Dutch
There appeared no more Likelihood of
fifteenth of
coming out again So about the
SouthwouU Bay to receive a
the Generals returned to
Ammunition having
Recruit of Men, Provifions and
the Coaft of Holland to take
left Ships enough upon
Coaft to get Intelligence
Prizes, and Scouts upon the
Enemy's Fleet was, and what
in what Readinefs the
about the twenty
was done within the Land. And
the Coalt ot
upon
feventh a little Pink, that waited
confifting
Enemy,
the
Zealand, brought Notice that
to come
ready
were
Ships,
n , . of about fourfcore Sail of
were
They
Day
next
r.:f« out from the Wrtings, and the
Weltbound
S'^oga;«.
and
out
^{j-^^gjj jjiat They were come

taincd in the whole

War,

that

is,

m

<•

,

:

«

that They had
ward, by which They concluded

Whereupon
to join the French Fleet.
oJt prefent Orders to unmoor the Fleet
Anchor about feven of the Clock in

L

ftood to Sea, and about

Noon

the
•,

Hope

Generds

and weigh-

the

Morning

dilcovered the Dutch

Leeward. TheGenerals
Fleet about fourLeagues to the
the Enemy ftood
Sail towards them: But

made all
away for the Coaft

Flanders, whilft the Btglijh

Gailoper-Sands, that
fo entangled upon the
till late in the
not ftand after the Enemy
fo that

other,

were

They could
Afternoon

;

They came near each
Guns were fired to little

before

it was Night
and then feveral

Septend>h^, the
next M6rning, being the firft of
bojfterom>
to
begin
S^o^
Seafon when the Winds
loft the Sight
Day
the
of
breaking
They had upon the

.

^"the

believed that They had
of the Enemy, though They
But when it was
bore up in the Night 'for them
to the Leeward^aS
iaght, They found that They were
:

4

:

;
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They could difcover, near St. John's Bay beyond
Calais.
Tht EngUJh purfued them, and making fome
Stay for the Firefhips, which could not make
Hafte by
far as

Reafon of the bluftering Weacher, it was four
in the
Afternoon before the Fleet came up together to
them
\^\itnDeRuyUr made a Shew as ifHe would draw olffrom'
the Shore towards them. But when He faw
the Englifb
ftand with him and advance with their
ufual Refolution. He tacked back again, and flood
clofe in to the
Shore, where the reft of the Fleet was, in
the Bay of

And

then the Night came, and the Wind
that the Engiijh were forced to
tack '^^^^^"g^J^
^^'^ ^^^^^^
Leeward,'.?r.:^f
^^^-^''J^^
the
Night being fo foul, that neither the Generals
nor
the chief Flags could be difcerned.
And though the
Storm continued very violent the next Day,
a good
Part of the Fleet got again together, and
ftood to the
Bay of Staples, where tht Butch ftill remained
clofe under the Shore at Anchor, but could not
be invited to
Staples.

blew

fo violently,

come out. So the Englijh found
farther out to the Sea ; and then
of the Fleet

reft

and

it

necelTary to ftand

They

difcovered the

at a great Diftance to the

Leeward

fo bore after

them, and at Night They all arrived
at St. Helen's Point.
And though the Tempeft ftill increafed, a Squadron went every Day out
to the Coaftof
France,

In

Tempeft the French Fleet had a very narrow
r.. French
by a Providence They are feldom without
^
Gentleman of good Quality of that Nation
return
this

lilcape,

A

Time
as much

at this

with

^-'^^^ -^-^

ed"'"''''''^-'''''^'

out of England (whither They
repaired
Liberty and were as kindly treated
.

as if

no War, whilft no Englishman could
be fafe
there)
and landing at Calais, and finding
that the
Duke of Beaufort was every Day expecl:ed. He
dif.
patched two or three Barks to find him,
with Information how and where the Englijh lay; one
of which
there were

came

fo luckily to him towards the
Evening, that He
changed hisCourfe, and by the Darknefs
of the Nicrht
got into the Road of Biepe, where
He dropped his
^ 2
Anchors
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being the biggeft
Anchors. But his Vice-Admiral,
and carrying
Fleet
and the beft Ship but one in the
He was
Courfe
the
purfuing
feventy Pieces of Cannon,
the
amongft
fell
Night
the
direfted, in the Dark of
that
for
been
not
had
if it
EnsliA as the reft had done
defending hunfelf,
Idvertifement and after a little
taken Prifoner,
was
Purpofe,
v/hich He faw was to no
who knew
Rupert,
?nncc
and defiredto be brought to
ought
Perfon
gallant
him well, and treated him as a
to his
belonged
which
Things
to be, and caufed many
was
He
when
and
own Perfon to be reftored to him-,
Reof
Kind
another
brought into England, He found
than
thtTower)
in
Prifoner
ception (though He was
of the fame Quality, met
though
the
EngHA
of
anV
the Fm?^^ Fleet made
with abroad. By this Accident
of the Storm
Continuance
And the
a happy Efcape
any
Dutchjrom
the
and
Englijh
for many Days kept the
at
and
Winds,
fame
the
But
farther Engagement.
than
Land
at
Mifchief
more
the fame xtme, did much
•,

:

Septemkr, in thedifmal

71, Fire of
London.

It was upon the firftDay of that
Prodigies were expected
Year of 1 666 (in which many
that niemorable and
that
and fo many really fell out),
which begun about
London,
terrible Fire brake out in
of Sunday, in a
Morning
Midni<^ht, or nearer the
Street next the
Thames
of
Baker't Houfe at the End
and very
Alleys
narrow
little
Tc'wer, there being many
appeared;
firft
it
where
Place
poor Houfes about the
combuftible Materials,
and then finding fuch Store of
with in Timberfumbled
as that Street is always

th^t

powerfully, that
Houfes, the Fire prevailed fo
was in fo lhort a
Neighbourhood
whole Street and the
had Time to
Perfons
few
that
Time turned to Afhes,
b« were a
Goodstheir
of
fave and preferve any
the fudden DilHeao of People almoft as dead with
which They fuftained.
traftion, as the Ruins were

quickly togeMaaiftrates of the City affembled
Remedies of Buckets, which
ther, and with the ufual
was too raThev were provided with But the Fire

The

1

^2

:

venous

.

Edward
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venous to be extinguifhed withfuch Quantities of Water as thofe Inftmments could apply to it, and faftened
ftillupon new Materials before it had deftroyed the old.
And though it raged furiouHy all that Day, to that
Degree that all Men flood amazed, as Speftators only,

no Man knowing what Remedy to apply, nor the Magiftrates what Orders to give
Yet it kept within fome
Compafs, burned what was next, and laid Hold only
on Both Sides and the greateft Apprehenfion was of
the Tower ^ and all Confiderations entered upon how to
:

;

fecure that Place.

But
the

in the Night the Wind changed, and carried
Danger from thence, but with fo great and irre-

Violence, that as it kept the Eytglijh and Butch
from grappling when they were fo near each
other, fo it fcattered the Fire from purfuing the Line
it was in with all its Force, and fpread
it over the
City So that They, who went late to Bed at a great
Diftance from any Place v/here the Fire prevailed,
were awakened before Morning with their own Houfe's
being in a Flame ; and whilft Endeavour was ufed to
quench that, other Houfes were difcovered to be burning, which were near no Place from whence They
could imagine the Fire could come all which kindled
fiftible

Fleets

:

^

another Fire in the Breafts of Men, almoft as dangerous as that within their Houfes.

Monday

Morning produced

firft a Jealoufy, and
Conclufion, that this Fire came not
by Chance, nor did They care where it began ; but
the breaking out in feveral Places at fo great Diftance
from each other made it evident, that it was by Con-

tlien ?.n univerfal

and Combination. And this Determination
could not hold long without Difcovery of the wicked
Authors, who were concluded to be all the Butch and
all the French in the Town, though
They had inhabited the fame Places above twenty Years.
All of that
Kind, ^r, if They were Strangers, of what Nation fofpiracy

ever, were laid

Hold of and after all the ill Ufage
Words, and fome Blows and Kicks,
I 3
They

that can confift in

;
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into Prifon.

the Life of

And

ftiortly after,

the

theRoma7iCathoMsy
fame Conckifion comprehended
who were in the fame Predicament of Guilt and Dan-

I

all

and quickly found that their only Safety confided
and yet fome of them, and
in keeping within Doors
of Quality, were taken by Force out of their Houfes

^

ger,

and carried

Hour

to Prifon.

and every
of it,
Effefts
bloody
brouf^ht Reports of fome

When

this

Rage fpread

as far as the Fire,

worfe thanin Truth there were, the King diftributed
many of the Privy Council into feveral Quarters of the
prevent, by their Authorities, thofe InhuCity, to

In the
heard were committed.
thought
Perfon
other
Time, even They or any

manities which

mean

He

that the^
not fafe to declare, " that They believed
Plot or
a
was
not
it
that
Fire came by Accident, or
" the DuUh and the French and Papifts to burn the
" City
which was fo generally believed, and in the
Contrary was (349)
befl Company, that He who faid the

it

of
fufpeded for a Confpirator, or at beft a Favourer
that
Houfe
a
how
conceived,
It could not be
them.
was diftant a Mile from any Part of the Fire could fudMalice
denly be in a Flame, without fome particular
Man at
a
When
Hour.
and this Cafe fell out every
Shift to
a
made
had
Street
the fartheft End of BreadGoods,
portable
moft
and
beft
out of his Houfe his

get
no
becaufe the Fire had approached near them ; He
fome
in
thought,
He
as
fooner had fecured them,
a fafe
Friend's Houfe in Holborn, which was believed

none elfe
Diftance, but He faw that very Houfe, and
want,
there
did
Nor
near it, in a fudden Flame.
Witneffes
of
Teftimony
the
this woful Diftemper,

m

who faw this Villany committed, and apprehended
Men who They were ready to fwear threw Fireballs
which were prefenly burning.
who had their
The Lord Hollis and Lord
and the Streets
Newgate-Market
about
Quarters affigned
Cuftody for
in
them
to
brought
adjacent, had many

into Houfes,

Crimes of

this

Nature

j

and faw, within a very

little

Diftance
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Diftance from the Place where They were, the People
gathered together in great Diforder; and as They
came nearer faw a Man in the Middle of them without
a Hat or Cloak, pulled and hauled and very ill ufed,

whom They knew to
bafTadour,

who was

be a Servant to the Portugal

prefently brought to them.

AmAnd

a fubftantial Citizen was ready 'to take his Oath,
" that He faw that Man put his Hand into his Pocket,
" and throw into a Shop a Fireball ; upon which He
" faw the Houfe immediately on Fire Whereupon,
" being on the other Side of the Way, and feeing this,
" He cried out to the People to flop that Gentleman,
:

" and made all the Hafte He could himfelf
but the
People had firft feized upon him, and taken away his
Sword, which He was ready to drav/; and He not
fpeaking nor underftanding Englijh, They had ufed him
Manner fet down before. The Lord Mollis told
him what Fie was accufed of, and " that He was feen
" to have thrown Somewhat out of his Pocket, which
" They thought to be a Fireball, into a Houfe which
" was now on Fire :" and the People had diligently
fearched his Pockets to find more of the iame Commodities, but found Nothing that They meant to accufe
him of. The Man {landing in great Amazement to
hear He was fo charged, the Lord Eollis aflced him,
" what it was that He pulled out of his Pocket, and
" what it was He threw into the Houfe :" To which
He anfwered, " that He did not think that He had put
" his Hand into his Pocket; but He remembered very
in the

"

well, that as

He

walked

in the Street

He faw a Piece

" of Bread upon the Ground, which He took up and
laid upon a Shelf in the next Houfe
which is a
Cuftom or Superflition fo natural to the Portuguefe^
that if the King of Portugal were walking, and faw a
Piece of Bread upon the Ground,
up with his own Hand, and keep
Place to lay it down.

The Houfe

being

the People walked to

in
it,

He

would take

it till

He

faw a

it

fit

View, the Lords with many of
and found the Piece of Bread
I

4

juft
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juft within the

Door upon

a Board, where

He faid He

Houfe on Fire was two Doors beyond
laid it ;
who was on the other Side of the
Man
the
it, which
put his Hand into the Houfe
Man
this
faw
Way, and
and the

without ftaying, and preiently after the Fire breakout,
concluded to be the fame Houfe which was very naNor did the
tural in the Fright that all Men were in
poor Man
the
fet
fatisfied,
were
They
Lords, though
enough
Ground
remained
there
as
if
but,
at Liberty
to be
Conftable,
the
to
him
committed
of Sufpicion,
•,

:

kept by him

in his

own Houfe

for

fome Hours, when

They pretended They would examine him
were any Perfons who were feized upon
Manner,

Town,

as

again.

Nor

fame
the Parts of the
in the

Multitudes were in all
They were Strangers or Papip.^^so

efpecially if

prefently difcharged, when there was no reafonable
Ground to fufpeft ; but all fent to Prifon, where They
were in much more Security than They could have
to
in full Liberty, after They were once known

been

have been fufpe6led; and moft of them underftood
their Commitment to be upon that Ground, and were
glad of

it.

Fire and the Wind continued in the fame ExMonday, Tuefday, and Wednesday till Afternoon^
and flung and fcattered Brands burning into all Quarthe
ters; the Nights more terrible than the Days, and
Light the fame, the Light of the Fire fupplying that
of the Sun. And indeed whoever was an Eyewitnefs
cf that terrible Profped, can never have fo lively an

The

cefs all

Image of the laft Conflagration till He beholds it the
Faces of all People in a wonderful Dejedion and Difcompofure, not knowing where They could repofe
themfelves for one Hour's Sleep, and po Diftance
thought fecure from the Fire, which fuddenly flatted
up before it was fufpeded ; fo that People left their
Houfes and carried away their Goods from many
places which received no Hurt, and whither They afterwards returned again; all the Fields full of Women

and Children,
'

whp had made

a Shift to bring thither

km
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fome Goods and Conveniences to reft upon, as fafer
than any Houfes, where yet They felt fuch intolerable
Heat and Drought, as if They had been in the Middle
of the Fire. The King and the Duke, who rode from
one Place to another, and put themfelves into great
Dangers amongft the burning and falling Houfes, to
give Advice and Diredtion what was to be done, underwent as much Fatigue as the meaneft, and had as
little

Sleep or Reft

ghaftly,

and

and the Faces of all

Men

appeared

The Country
People who had

in the higheft Confufion.

fent in Carts to help thofe miferable

Goods And by this Means, and the Help
of Coaches, all the neighbour Villages were filled with
more People than they could contain, and more Goods
faved any

:

than they could find

-became likewife

Room

for

;

fo that thofe Fields

as full as the other

about London and

Weftminfter.

It was obferved that where the Fire prevailed moft,
it met with brick Buildings, if it was not repulfed, it was fo well refifted that it made a much
flower Progrefs ; and when it had done its Worft, that
the Timber and all the combuftible Matter fell, it fell
down to the Bottom within the Houfe, and the Walls
ftood and enclofed the Fire, and it was burned out
without making a farther Progrefs in many of thofe
Places ; and then the Vacancy fo interrupted the Fury
of it, that many Times the two or three next Houfes
ftood without much Damage.
Befides the fpreading,
infomuch as all London feemed but one Fire in the
Breadth of it, it feemed to continue in its full Fury a
dired Line to the Thames Side, all Cheapfide from beyond the Exchange^, through Fleetjireet j infomuch as
for that Breadth, taking in Both Sides as far as the
Thames^ there was fcarce a Houfe or Church ftanding
from the Bridge to Borfet -Houfe, which was burned on

when

luefday

Night

after Baynard's Caflle,

On

Wednefday Morning, when the King faw that
neither the Fire decreafed nor the Wind lefTened, He
even defpaired of preferving Whitehall^ but was more
afraid
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But having obferved by
afraid pf Weftminfter-Abhey.
his having vifited all Places, that where there were any
vacant Places between the Houfes, by which the Progrefs of the Fire was interrupted, it changed itsCourfe

He

gave Order for pulling dov/n many Houfes about Whitehd^ fome whereof
were newly built and hardly finilhed, and fent nnany
of his choice Goods by Water to Hampton-Court \ as

and

v/ent to the other Side

;

moft of the Perfonsof Quality

in the Strand,

who

had^^^^

the Benefit of the River, got Barges and
and fent their Furniture for their Houfes to fome Houfes
fome Miles out of the Town. And very many on
Both Sides the Strand, who knew not whither to go,
other Veflels,

and fcarce what They did, fled with their Families out
of their Houles into the Streets, that They might not
Houfes.
BuT it plcafed God, contrary to all Expedlation,
that on Wednefda)\ about four or five of the Clock in
And as in an Inftant
the Afternoon, the Wind fell

be within when the Fire
The Fire de.
creajes,

fell

upon

their

:

the Fire decreafed, having burned all on the "Thames Side
to the New Buildings of the Inner-Temple next to WhiteFriars, and having confumed them, was flopped by
that Vacancy from proceeding farther into that Houfe-,

but
to-

laid

old Buildings which joined

Hold on fome

Ram- Alley, and fwept

all

thofe

mto Fleet

Street.

And

the other Side being likewife deftroyed to Fetter-Lane,
Fleet
it advanced no 'farther; but left the other Part of
Street

to the Temple-Bar,

but what

Damage

the

and

all

the Strand, unhurt,

Owners of the Houfes had done

to themfelves by endeavouring to remove-, and it
ceafed in all other Parts of the Town near the fame
Time So that the greateft Care then was, to keep
:

good Guards to watch the Fire that was upon the
Ground, that it might not break out again. And this
was the better performed, becaufe They who had yet
their Houfes {landing had not the Courage to fleep,
though the
but watched with much lefs Diflradion
Extent,
utmoft
fame Diftemper flill remained in the
of the
Confpiracy
that all this had fallen out by the
French

|
I
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and all Gaols
French and Dutch with the Papijls
were filled with thafe who were every Hour apprehended upon that Jealoufy ; or rather upon fome EviAnd the
dence that They were guilty of the Crime.
People were fo fottifh, that They believed that all the
French in the Town (which no Doiibt were a very great
Number) were drawn into a Body, to profecute thofe
by the Sword who were preferved from tjie Fire And
the Inhabitants of a whole Street have ran in a great
Tumult one Way, upon the Rumour that the French
were marching at the other End of it; fo terrified
Men were with their own Apprehenfions.
the Night, though far from being a quiet
one, had f()mewhat leffened the Confternation, the firft
Care the King took was, that the Country might fpeedily fupply Markets in all Places, that They who had
fayed themfelves from burning might not be in Danger of ftarving and if there had not been extraordinary Care and Diligence ufed, many would haveperilhed
The vaft Deftrudlion of Corn, and all
that Way.
other Sorts of Provifions, in thofe Parts where the
Fire had prevailed, had not only left all' that People
deftitute of all that was to be eat or drank ; but the
Bakers and Brewers, which inhabited the other Parts
which were unhurt, had forfaken their Houfes, and
carried away all that was portable Infomuch as many
Days paffed, before They were enough in their Wits
and in their Houfes to fall to their Occupations ; and
thofe Parts of the Town which God had fpared and
preferved were many Hours without any Thing to eat,
as well as They who were in the Fields.
And yet it
can hardly be conceived, how great a Supply of all
Kinds was brought from all Places within four and
twenty Hours.
And which was more miraculous, in
four Days, in all the Fields about the Town, which
had feemed covered with thofe whofe Habitations were
burned, and with the Goods which They had faved,
there was fcarce a Man to be feen
All found Shelter
in fo fhort a Time, either in thofe Parts which remained
:

When

:

:
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mained of the City and in the Suburbs, or in the neighbour Villages all Kind of People cxprefling a marvellous Charity towards thofe who appeared to be unAnd very many, with more Expedition than (35*
done.
can be conceived, fet up litde Sheds of Brick and
Timber upon the Ruins of their own Houfes, where

They

more convenient
though They knew They could not long refide

chofe rather to inhabit than in

Places,
in thofe

new

Buildings.

The King was not more troubled

at any Particular,
Imagination which poflefled the Hearts of
fo many, that all this Mifchief had fallen out by a
which, albeit He faw no
real and formed Coiifpiracy
Colour to believe. He found very many intelligent
Men, and even fome of his own Council, who did reWhereupon He appointed the Privy
ally believe it.

than

at the

Council to fit both Morning and Evening, to examine
all Evidence of that Kind that Ihould be brought before them, and to fend for any Perfons who had been
committed to Prifon upon fome Evidence that made
the greateft Noife ; and fent for the Lord Chief Juftice,
in the Country, to come to the Town for the
Examination of all Suggeftions and Allegations
of that Kind, there having been fome malicious Report fcattered about the Town, " that the Court had
" fo great a Prejudice againft any Kind of Teftimony

who was
better

" of fuch a Conipiracy, that They difcountenanced all
" Witnefles who came before them to teftify what
which was without any Colour of
They knew
Truth. Yet many, who were produced as if their
Teftimony would remove all Doubts, made fuch fenfelefs Relations of what They had been told, without
knowing the Condition of the Perfons who told them,
or where to find them, that it was a hard Matter to
forbear fmiling at their Evidence.

i

Some

Frenchmens

which had been found
many of thofe Shells for Squibs and other Fireworks,
and
frequently ufed in Nights of Joy and Triumph
Years
the, Men were well known, and had lived many

Houfes had been fearched,

in

there
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by that Trade, and had no other And one of
thefe was the King's Servant, and employed by the
Office of Ordnance for making Grenades of all Kinds,
as well for the Hand as for Mortarpieces.
Yet thefe
Men were looked upon as in the Number of the Confpirators, and remained ftill in Prifon till their Neighthere

bours

:

folicited for their Liberty.

And

it

cannot be

enough wondered at, that in this general Rage of the
People no Mifchief was done to the Strangers, that no
one of them was aflaflinated outright, though many
were forely beaten and bruifed.
There was a very odd Accident that confirmed Hubert's
many in what They were inclined to believe, and ftar-A^«?ecL
tled others, who thought the Confpiracy impoffible,'^^'"*
fince no Combination not very difcernible and difcoyered could have effedled that Mifchief, in which the
immediate Hand of God was fo vifible. Amongft
many Frenchmen who had been fent ^to Newgate^ there
was one Hubert ^ a young Man of five or fix and twenty
Years of Age, the Son of a famous Watchmaker in the
City of Roan and this Fellow had wrought in the fame
Profeflion with feveral Men in London, and had for
many Years both in Roan and in London been looked
upon as diflraded. This Man confefi:ed " that He
" had fet the firft Houfe on Fire, and that He had been
*'

hired in Paris a Year before to do it
That there
" were three more combined with him to do the fame
" Thing, and that They came over together into England to put it in Execution in the Time of the
" Plague-, but when They were in London^ He and
" two of his Companions went into Sweden, and re" turned from thence in the latter End of Augujl, and
" He refolved to undertake it and that the two others
:

^

went away into France.''*
The whole Examination was fo fenfelefs, that the
Chief Juftice, who was not looked upon as a Man who
3)wanted Rigour, did not believe any Thing He faid.
He was afked, " who it was in Paris that fuborned
him to this A6lion: To which He anfwered,
that

''He

'

70

" He

Tbe CdnHjikdrion of

'

the

^

Wm

before
not knbw^ having never feen
contradided
and in the enlarging iipon that Point He
fieing afked " what
himfelf in many Particulars,
dicl

Money He had received to perform a Service of fo
much Hazard/' He fald, " He had received but a
but was promifed five Piftoks more when He
fhould have done his Work " and many fuch unreafonable Things, that Nobody prefent credited
any Thing He faid. However Jhey durft not flight

"
"
"

PIftole,

the Evidence, but put

He

fo fully

They were

confirmed

him

all

to a Particular, in

He

that

had

which

faid before, that

Wonder, and knew not afterThey aflced him, " if
think.

furprifed with

wards what to fay or

He
put Fire
and
would
that He knew it
*' fhew it to any Body."
Upon this the Chief Juftice,
and many Aldermen who fate with him, fent a Guard
of fubftantial Citizens with the Prifoner, that He
might Ihew them the Houfe ; and They firft led him
to a Place at fome Diftance from it, and afked liim
" if that were it;" to which He anfwered prefently,
" No, it was lower, nearer to the names.*' The Houfe
and all which wefe near it were fo covered and buried
in Ruins, that the Owners themfelves, without fome
infallible Mark, could very hardly have faid where
" He knew

He

the Place where

anfwered, "

firft

very well,

But this Man led them
flood
how it flood, the Shape
defcribed
diredly to the Place,
of the Door and WinFafhion
of the little Yard, the
the Fire ; and all this
put
dows, and where He firfl

own Houfes had

their

:

with fuch Exadtnefs, that They who. had dwelt long
near it could not fo perfedly have defcribed all Particulars.

And though the
filenced all farther Doubts.
"
his Difcourfe
all
that
King,
the
Chief Juflice told
;"
" was fo disjointed that
did not believe him guilty
This

nor was there one
him.

:

Yet upon

his

He
Man who

own

profecuted or accufed
and fo fenfible a

Confeffion,

Relation of all that He had done, accompanied with
fo many Circumflances (though without the leafl Shew
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of Compunftion or Sorrow for what He faid He had
done, nor yet feeming to juftify or to take Delight in
it ; but being afked whether He was not forry for the
Wickednefs, and whether He intended to do fo much,
He gave no Anfwcr at all, or made Reply to what was
faid ; and with the fame Temper died), the Jury found
him guilty, and He was executed accordingly. And^.^^,^.^^
though no Man could imagine any Reafofi why a MmHt'/lZZcd.
fliould fo defperately throw away his Life, which He
might have faved though He had been guilty, fince
He was only accufed upon his own Confefilon ; yet
neither the Judges nor any prefent at the Trial did believe him guilty, but that He was a poor diftradred
Wretch weary of his Life, and chofe t6 part with it
this Way.
Certain it is, that upon the ftrifteft Exa-'
mination that could be afterwards made by the King's
Command, and then by the Diligence of the Houfe,

e
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"
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'
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;.
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e

I
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:

d
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upon the general Jealoufy

arid

Rumour made

a

Committee, that was very diligent and felicitous to
make that Difco very, there was never any probable
Evidence (thatpoor Creature's only excepted) that there
was any other Caufe of that woful Fire, than the Difpleafure of God Almighty
The firft Accident of the
Beginning in a Baker's Houfe, where there was io
great a Stock of Faggots, and the Neighbourhood of
much combuflible Matter, of Pitch and Rofm and the
like, led it in an Inftant from Houfe to Houfe through
Thames Street^ with the Agitation of fo terrible a Wind
to fcatter and difperfe it.
Let the Caufe be what it would, the Eifedt was
very terrible
for above two Parts of three of that
great City were burned to. Afhes, and thofe the moft
rich and wealthy Parts of the City, where the greateft
Warehoufes and the beft Shops flood. The RoyaU
Exchange with all the Streets about it, Lombard-Streety
Cheapfide^ Paternqfter Row, Sl Paul's Church, and al*
moft all the other Churches in the City, with the Old
Bailey, Ludgate, all Paul's Church-Tard even to the
Thames^ and the greateft Part of Fleet Street^ all which
were

n

I
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,e
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g
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I
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were Places the beft inhabited, were all burned witkout one Houfe remaining.
Th E Value or Eftimate of what that devouring Fire
rhe irrcftima^
bkLoMuj. confumed, over and above the Houfes, could never be

^
.

^

'-"''^

'j^tf

computed in any Degree For befides that the firft
Night (which in a Moment fwept away the vaft
Wealth of "Thames Street ) there was not any Thing that
be preferved in Refped: of the Suddennefs and

^,

^

:

could

People being in their Beds till the Fire
and fo could fave Nothing but
Houfes,
was in their
Day with the Violence of the
next
the
themfelves),
nor did many believe
;
Diftradion
the
increafed
Wind

Amazement

(all

that the Fire was near them, or that
to

remove

their

Goods,

till it

was upon them and renfell

of

was

,

;

.

j

^
,

;

and whatfoever was in fuch Houfes
;
confumed by the Fire, or loft as to the

\

^
,

j

r

i

,

j

j

\

of a Servant
entirely

And of this Clqlfis of abient Men, when the
where the Lawyers had Houfes, as They
came
Fire
Places, efpecially Serjeants-Inn in Fleetmany
had in

Owners.

Street,
it

]

:

j

Then it

m

lity

^

They had Reafon

out at a Seafon in the
dered it
when very many of
September^
of
Beginning
the
Year,
wealthy Men were
other
and
Citizens
lubftantial
the
not left a Servant
had
many
whereof
Country,
the
upon all ordinary
themfelves
thinking
Houfes,
in their
and Kindnefs
Goodnefs
the
in
fecure
more
Accidents
in the Fidebe
could
They
than
Neighbours,
their
impofiible.

^

and

^

j
^

\
^

^

with that Part of the Inner-Temple that was next
JVhite-Friars, there

was

fcarce a

Man to whom
So
in Town

Lodgings appertained who was
was there, their Money, Books and
whatfoever
that
Eftates
Papers, befides the Evidences of many Mens
loft, to a
depofited in their Hands, were all burned or
But of particular Mens LolTes
very great Value.
could never be made any Computation.
It was an incredible Damage that was and might
one fmall
rationally be computed to be fuftained by
PaBooks,
Company, the Company of Stationers, in
venare
per, and the other leffer Commodities which
no lefs
dible in that Corporation, which amounted to
thofe

^

^

|

^

^

:

^

than

'
j

;

^

,

I
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than two hundred thoufand Pounds In which prodigious Lofs there was one Circumftance very lamentable.
All thofe who dwelt near Paul's carried their
Goods, Books, Paper, and the like, as others of
greater Trades did their Commodities, into the large
Vaults which were under St. Paul's Church, before the
Fire came thither: Which Vaults, though all the
:

Church above the Ground was afterwards burned, with
the Houfes round about, ftill flood firm and fup-

all

portcd the Foundation, and preferved all that was
within them ; until the Impatience of thofe who had
lofl their Houfes, and whatfoever They had elfe,
in
the Fire, made them very defirous to fee what They

had

faved,

upon which

all their

Hopes were founded

to repair the refl.
'

It was the fourth Day after the Fire ceafed to flame,
though it ftill burned in the Ruins, from whence there
was flill an intolerable Heat, when the Bookfellers
efpecially, and fome other Tradefmen, who had depofited all They had preferved in the greateft and moft

Ipacious Vault, came to behold all their Wealth,
which to that Moment was fafe But the Doors were
no fooner opened, and the Air from without fanned
the flrong Heat within, but firfl the dryefl and moft
combuflible Matters broke into a Flame, which confumed all, of what Kind foever, that till then had been
unhurt there. Yet They who had committed their
Goods to fome lefTer Vaults, at a Diftance from that
greater, had better Fortune
and having learned from
the fecond Ruin of their Friends to have more Pa)tience, attended till the Rain fell, and extinguifhed
the Fire in all Places, and cooled the Air
And then
They fecurely opened the Doors, and received all from
thence that They had there.
If fo vafl a Damage as two hundred thoufand
Pounds befell that little Company of Stationers in
Books and Paper and the like, what fhall
conceive
was loft in Cloth (o{ which the Country Clothiers lofl
all that They had brought up to Blackwell-HalUg^inU
Vol. 11.
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that fair StrucMichaelmafs, which was all burned with
and thofc
Linen,
in
Kinds,
ture) in Silks of all
Plate
Money,
of
fpeak
to
Not
richer Manufactures ?
the
of
out
recovered
were
fome
and Jewels, whereof
to
Care
took
Owners
the
which
thofe Houfes

Ruins of
worth the
watch, as containing Somewhat that was
Men
were
there
Deluge
looking for, and in which
ready enough to filli.
The Lord Mayor, though a very honeft Man, was
blamed for Want of Sagacity in the firft Night,

much

Advanceof the Fire, before the Wind gave it much
as
Diligence
great
with
ment For though He came
the
with
prefent
was
and
Ibon as He had Notice of it,
ufed to fuch Spedacles,
firft, yet having never been
other Men, nor
his Confternation was equal to that of
:

did

He know how

to apply his Authority to the re-

prefent Diftrefs-, and when Men who were
him very earneftly,
lefs terrified with the Objed prefled
" that He would give Order for the prefent pulling

medying the

Houfes which were neareft, and by
the Fire climbed to go farther" (the doing
whereof at that Time might probably have prevented

" down
" which

thofe

He

thought it
" than
not fafe Counfel, and made
" that He durft not do it without the Confent of the
" Owners." His Want of Skill was the lefs wonfome
dered at, when it was knovm afterwards, that
to
endeavour
not
would
Gentlemen of the Inner-Temple
ab-^
of
Lodgings
the
preferve the Goods which were in

much of the

Mifchief that fucceeded),

no other Anfwer,

fent Perfons, nor fuff'er others to
it was againft
They faid,
" Man's Chamber."

the

do

Law

it,

"

becaufe,'*

to break

up any

fo.fudden Repair of thofe formidable Rums,
and the giving fo great Beauty to all Deformity (a
Beauty and a Luftre that City had never before been
acquainted with^ is little lefs wonderful than the Fire

The

that

confumed

it.

It was hoped and.expefted that this prodigious and
univerfal Calamity, for the Effeds of it c^jvered the
whole
o
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whole Kingdom, would have made Impreffion,
and
produced fome Reformation in the Licence of
the
Court: For as the Pains the King had tdken
Night
and Day during the Fire, and the Dangers He
had
expofed himfelf to, even for the faving the
Citizens
Goods, had been very notorious, and in the Mouths
of all Men, with good Wifhes and Prayers for
him ;
fo his Majefty had been heard during
that Time to'
fpeak with great Piety and Devotion of the
Difpleafure
that God was provoked to.
And no Doubt the deep;^f^i:,

benle ot

it did raife many
pofes in his Royal Breaft.

good Thoughts and '^^^^:^'^^'thAQa^
But He was narrowly

watched and looked to, that fuch melancjiolick
Thoughts might not long pofTefs him, the Confequence
and EfFed whereof was like to be more grievous
than
that of the Fire itfelf ; of

which that loofe Company
cherifhed, even before it was extinguilhed, difcourfed as of an Argument
for
that

was too

much

Mirth
and Wit to defcribe the Wildnefs of the Confufion
all
People were in ; in which the Scripture itfelf was

ufed
with equal Liberty, when They could apply
it to their
prophane Purpofes. And Mr. May prefumed to
affure the King, "that this was the
greateft

Bleffing^^^^^'-^'^-

that

God had

ever conferred upon him, his ReftorT'^f/
ration only excepted
For the Walls and Gates be-/'#^"'»'"*
ing now burned and thrown down of that
:

"
"
"

rebellious^""'

which was always an Enemy to the Crown
Majefty would never fuffer them to repair
and

City,
his

build them up again to be a Bit in his
Mouth and a
" Bridle upon his Neck ; but would keep all open,
that
"his Troops might enter upon them whenever
He
" thought neceffary for his Service, there
being no
" other Way to govern that rude Multitude
but by
" Force."
'
This Kind of Difcourfe did not pleaie the King,
but

g^'^

,

was highly approved by the Company and
for the
^
Wit and Plealantnels of it was repeated in all
Com-

panies, infinitely to the King's
DifTervice, and corrupted the Affedions of the Citizens and
of the Coun-

K2
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ufed and aflumed the fame Liberty topi>blifh
And as
Court.
the Profanenefs and Atheifm of the
made
was
it
fo
Nothing was done there in private,

who

try,

and Libels, which were as
Nature upon the
bold with Reflexions of the broadeft
He
King himfelf, and upon thofe in whofe Company

more pubhck

in Pafquils

was moft delighted,

as

upon

the meaneft Perfon.

of Virtue and Sobriety, of which there
grieved
were very many in the King's Family, were
not,
could
They
and heartbroken with hearing what

All Men

which They
choofe but hear, and feeing many Things
few of the
were
There
could not avoid the feeing.
the Exlament
Council that did not to one another
fatal
with
attended
ceffes, which muft in Time be
leflen
apparently
Confequences, and for theprefent did
the Reverence to the King, that
his

Royalty

:

the beft Support of
had the Courage to fay
is

But few of them
which was not

that to his Majefty,

fo

fit

to be faid to

can it be denied, that his Majefty
Advertifements
did, upon all Occafions, receive thofe
Patience
from thofe who prefented them to him, with
Difpleaof
Shew
Benignity, and without the leaft

any Body

elfe.

Nor

and

fure
Mtoieffen

OHC

klE^eiof
c//c7-^

"
"

though the Perfons concerned endeavoured no
was
Tiling Hiorc than to perfuade him, " that it
;

in the Privy
the higheft Prefumption imaginable
Jurifdidion
any
Council to believe, that They had
of it.
Manners
in the Court, or ought to cenfure the

Nor

were

all

thofe

Endeavours without making

efteemfome Impreffion upon his Majefty, who rather
inclined
was
ed fome particular Members of it, than
ought to receive a Reto believe that the Body of it
upon as a vital
verence from the People, or be looked
Majefty (as
his
Part of the Government In which
He
Principles
ill
the
hath been often faid before.) by
of
Liberty
accuftomed
had received in France^ and the
mifunhappily
and
his Bedchamber, was exceedingly
For by the Conftitution of the Kingdom, and
taken.
Nation, as the
the very Laws and Cuftoms of the
is of the King's
it
Privy Coiuicil and every Member of
:

'

.

fole
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Choice and Eledtion of him to that Truft (for the
though conferred hkewife
by the King himfelf, doth not quahfy the Officer to be
of the Privy Council, or to be prefent in it, before by
a new Affignation that Honour is beftowed on him,
and that He be fworn of the Council) ; fo the Body
of it is the mod facred, and hath the greateft Authority in the Government of the State, next the Perfon
of the King himfelf, to whom all other Powers are
equally fubjeft
And no King of England can fo well
fole

greateft Office in the State,

:

fecure his

own

juft Prerogative, or preferve it from
Violation, as by a ftrid defending and fupporting the

Dignity of his Privy Council.
When it was too much taken Notice of, that the
King himfelf had not that Efteem or Confideration of
the Council that was due to it, what They did or ordered to be done was lefs valued by the People and
that Difrefpedt every Day improved by the Want of
Gravity and Juftice and Conftancy in the Proceedings
there, the Refolutions of one Day being reverfed or

upon fome Whifpers in the
new Fancy in fome of thofe

altered the next, either

King's Ear, or fome

Counfellors, who were always of one Mind againft all
former Orders and Precedents ; the Pride and infolent
Humour of Sir William Coventry taking not fo much
Delight in any Thing, as to crofs and oppofe whatfoever the Chancellor or the Treafurer advifed, and to
reverfe what had been ordered upon that Ground,
And though He had fucked his Milk at the Charge of
the Law, no Man was fo profefled an Enemy to it and
•to the Profeftbrs of it, and Ihewed fo little Refped to
any Thing pafled and granted under the Great Seal of
England^ but fpake againft it with the fame Confidence
as if it had been a common Scroll of no Signification
;
which Kind of Behaviour in a Perfon unquahfied by
any Office to fpeak much in fuch an Aflembly, as it
had never been accuftomed, fb it would have found
much Reprehenfion there, if it had not been for Refped to the Duke, and if the King himfelf had not
5^ 3
very
A
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vtrj often declared himfelf to be of his Opinion, eve^
in Particulars which himfelf had caufed to be propofed
to a contrary Purpofe.

One Day his Majefty called the Chancellor to him,
and complained very much of the Licence that was affumed in the Coffeehoufes, which were the Places
where the boideft Calumnies and Scandals were raifed,
and difcourfed amongft a People who knew not each
other, and

came together only

for tl^at

Communica-

and from thence were propagated over the Kingdom ; and mentioned fome particular Rumours which
had been lately difperfed from the Fountains, which
on his own Behalf He was enough difpleafed with,
and allied him what was to be done in it.

tion,

The

Chancellor concurred with him in the Senfe

of the Scandal, and the Mifchief that iriuft attend the
impunity of fuch Places, where the fouleft Imputations were laid upon the Government, which were held
lawful to be reported and divulged to every Body but
to the Magiftrates, who might examine and punifh
them ; of which there having yet been no Precedent,
People generally believed that thofe Houfes had a
Charter of Privilege to fpeak what They would, withAnd
out being in Danger to be called in Queftion
" that it was high Time for his Majefty to apply fome
" Remedy to fuch a growing Difeafe, and to reform
" the Underftanding of thofe who believed that no
" Remedy could be applied to it. That it would be
:

^'

"

fit, either by a Proclamation to forbid all Perfons
to refort to thofe Houfes, and fo totally to fupprefs
them or to employ fome Spies, who, being pre-

fent in the Converfation,
.

might be ready to charge

accufe the Perfons who had talked with moft
Licence in a Subjed that would bear a Complaint
upon which the Proceedings might be in fuch a

" and

"
" Manner,

as

would put an End

to

th^onfidence that

was only mifchievous in thofe Meetings." The
King liked Both the Expedients, and thought that the
laft could not juftly be made Ufe of till the former

;
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Warnings and commanded him to
fame Day in Council, that fome Order

fliould give fair

propofe it that
might be given in it.
The Chancellor propofed

it,

as

He

was required,

with fuch Arguments as were like to move with Men
who knew the Inconveniences which arofe from thofc
Places ; and the King himfelf mentioned it with Paf.
fion, as derogatory to the Government, and directed
that the Attorney might prepare a Proclamation for
the Suppreflion of thofe Houfes, in which the Board
feemed to agree When Sir William Coventry^ who had
been heard within few Days before to inveigh with
much Fiercenefs againft. the Permifnon of fo much feditious Prattle in the Impunity of thofe Houfes, flood
up, and faid, " that Coffee w^;' a Commodity that
yielded the King a good Revenue, and therefore it
would not be juft to receive the Duties and inhibit
" the Sale of it, which many Men found to be very
g)" good for their Health," as if it might not be bought
and drank but in thofe licentious Meetings. " That
it had been permitted in CromweWs Time, and that
the King's Friends had ufed more Liberty of Speech
in thofe Places than They durfl do in any other
" and that He thought it would be better to leave
them as they were, without running the Hazard of
^' 111 being continued notwithftanding his Command
to the Contrary."
And upon thefe Reafons his
Majefty v/as converted, and declined any farther Debate-, which put the Chancellor very much out of
Countenance, nor knew He how to behave himfelf.
The Truth is: He had a very hard Province, ^^^rheChanceU
found his Credit every Day to decay with the King -^lors htereji^
:

.

They who prevailed againft him ufed all the^^V^e
and Cunning They had to make it believed, Cwr//eri^/" that his Power with his Majefty was as great as it^f
*^ had ever been, and that all
thofe Things which Hd'^i^'J^*
" moft oppofed were a6led by his Advice." And
whilft They procured all thofe for whom He had
Kindnefs, or who profefTed any Refpedt towards him,
K4
to

whilft
Skill
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to be difcountenanced and undervalued, and preferred
none but fuch who were known to have an Averfion
for

him upon Somewhat

that

He

had, or

They had

been told that He had, obftru6ted their Pretences "in
They perfuaded Men, " that Nobody had any Credit
with the King to difpofe of any Place but He."
Those very Men would often profefs to him, " that
They were fo much afflidled at the King's Courfe of
" Life, that They even defpaired that He would be
able to mafter thofe Difficulties which would ftiil
and would then tell him fome Particuprefs him
lars w^hich He himfelf had faid or done, or had been
faid or done lately in his own Prefence, and of which
He had never heard before ; which gave him Occafion
often to blame them, " that They, who had the Op" portunity to fee and know many Things which He
had no Notice of or could not take any, and forefaw the Confequence that did attend them, did yet
" forbear to ufe the Credit They had with his Majefty,
in advertifmg him what They thought and heard all
" others fay
and He offered "to go with them to
his Majefty, and make a lively Reprefentation to
" him of the great Decay of his Reputation with the
" People upon his exorbitant Excefles, which God
To all which They were not
never would blefs
afhamed to confefs, " that They never had nor durft
" fpeak to his Majefty to that Purpofe, or in fuch «
Dialed." Indeed They were the honefter Men in
not doing it, for it had been grofs Hypocrify to have
found Fault with thofe Adlions, upon the purfuing
whereof They moft depended ; and the Reformation
which They would have been glad to have feen, had
no Relation to thofe inordinate and unlawful Appetites, which were the Root from whence all the other
Mifchiefs had their Birth. They did not wifh that the
Xady's Authority and Power fhould be lefiened, much
and that which would have been the
lefs extinguifhed
moft univerfal BlefTing to the whole Kingdom, would
have been received by them as the greateft Curfe that
One
could befall them-

:
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One Day the Chancellor and the Lord Arlington wereA''^'"gt°"
together alone, and the Secretary according to his Cuf-Sw/.f
torn wasfpeakingfoberly of many great Miicarriages
^Y^pi]l^°^
the Licence of the Court, and how much his Majeflyf/;;/!«/c^
fuffered thereby; when the King fuddenly came into'^'^''""the Room to them, and after He was fate afked them

what They were talking of ; to which the Chancellor
anfwered " that He would tell him honeftly and truly,
and was not forry for the Opportunity." And the
other looking with a very troubled Countenance,
Hcc^^ZlVrt
proceeded and faid, " that They were fpeaking of his^^/Lp^I

"
"
"
"

Majefty, and, as They did frequently, were bewail-'""'^^*
ing the unhappy Life He lived, both with Refpedl
to himfelf, who, by the Excefs of Pleafures which
He indulged to himfelf, was indeed without the true
Delight and Relifh of any ; and in Refpedl to his
Government, which He totally negleded, and of

" which

2
"
"
II

II

the Kingdom was fo fenfible, that it could
not be long before He felt the ill Effeds of it.
That the People were well prepared and well inclined
to obey; but if They found that He either
would
not or could not command, their Temper would
quickly be changed, and He would find lefs Obedience in all Places, than was necefTary for his Affairs

" And that it was too evident and vifible, that He
" had already loft very much of the Affedion and Re" verence the Nation had for him."
He faid, " that this was the Subje6t They two were
upon when his Majefty entered ; and
Argument, upon which all thofe of his
Council with whom He had any Converfation did
every Day enlarge, when They were together, with

difcourfing

"
II
*|

II

that

it is

the

Grief of Heart, and even with Tears; and that

He

" hoped that fome of them did, with that Duty that
" became them, reprefent to his Majefty their own
I'
II
I

Senfe, and the Senfe his good Subjeds had, of his
Condition of living, both with Reference to God
who had wrought fuch Miracles for him, and expe6led fome proportionable Return ; and with Re-

4

"

ference

.

6^1
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ference to his People, who were in the higheft Difdoubted all Men did not difcharge
content. ^
their Duty this Way, and fome had confefled to

He

him that They
" which He had

*^

'

durft not do it
afllired

them

left

They might offend him^

often that Ihey would not

had fo often Experience himfelf of his GoodRefpEl\ and that He had the rather ta" ken this Opportunity to make this Reprelentation
to him in the Prefence of another, which He had
*' never
And concluded " with befeechufed to do
" ing his Majefty to believe that which He had often
" faid to him^ that no Prince could be more miferahle^ nor
do^ having

\

nefs in that

could have more Reafon to fear his

who hdth no

Servants

Opinions^ or advife

who

i

•

,

tj

own Ruin^ than He

dare contradict him in his

him againfi

his Inclinations

how

na-

" turd foever"

Th e

j

\

and more to the fame Effe6l with his ufual Temper (for He was a patient
Hearer), and fpake lenfibly, as if He thought that
much that had been faid was with too much Reafon ;

when
Arlington

King heard

the other,

all this

who

wifhed not fuch an EfFedl from

the Difcourfe, inftead of feconding any

S^"^''^^^^" aid,

made Ufe of

the

Warmth

Thing

that

had

the Chancellor

and of fome Expreflions He had ufed, to fall
which was his beft Faculty with which
He diverted the King from any farther ferious Reflecand Both ot them grew very merry with the
tions
other, and reproached his overmuch Severity, now He
grew old and confidered not the Infirmities of younger
Men Which increafed the Paflion He was in, and provoked him to fay, " that it was obferved abroad, that
"it was a Faculty very much improved of late in the
" Court, to laugh at thofe Arguments They could not
" anfwer, and which would always be requited with
" the fame Mirth amongft thofe who were Enemies
" to it, and therefore it was Pity that it fhould be fo
much embraced by thofe who pretended to be
Friends
and to ufe fome other, too plain, Expreflions, which it may be were not warily enough

was

in^

into Raillery,

•,

:

X

ufed,

1
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and which the good Lord forgot not to put the
Mind of, and to defcant upon the Prefump•tibn, in a Seafon that was more ripe for fueh Reflections, which at the prefent He fore bore to do, and for
Ibme Time after remembered only in merry Occafions.
Though the King did not yet, nor in a good Time
ufed,

JCing in

after,

appear to diflike the Liberty the Chancellor

prefumed to take with him (who often told him,
that He knew He made himfelf grievous to him,
" and gave his Enemies too great Advantages againft
" him ; but that the Confcience of having done his
" Duty, and having never failed to inform his Ma" jefty of any Thing that was fit for him to know and
" to believe, was the only Support He had to bear
" the prefent Trouble of his Mind, and to prepare
^'
him for thofe Diilrefies which He forefaw He w^s
" to undergo :" Which his Majefty heard with great
Goodnefs and Condefcenfion, and vouchfafed ftili to
tell him, " that it was in Nobody's Power to divert
" his Kindnefs from him") Yet He found every Day
-that fome Arguments grew lefs acceptable to him, and
that the conflant Converfation with Men of great Profanenefs, whofe Wit confilled in abufing Scripture,
and in repeating arfd adling what the Preachers faid in
their Sermons, and turning it into Ridicule (a Faculty
in which the Duke of Buckingham excelled), did much
ieffen the natural Efteem and Reverence He had for
the Clergy ; and inclitied him to confider them as a
Rank of Men that compounded a Religion for their
own Advantage, and to ferve their own Turns. Nor
was all He could fay to him of Weight enough to
:

'

'

make

ImprefTion to the Contrary.

An D

^'

*'

then He feemed to think, " that
bolder in the examining his Adlions and

*'

YftrtrheKingem^

cenfuring^^^j^^j^^'^^

to be
And once He x.o\d the Liberties
thought He was more fevere againft^^^'^'^^^^^^'"
common Infirmities than He fhould be ; and that
his Wife was not courteous in returning Vifits and
Civihties to thofe who paid her RefpeS \ and that

them than They ought

him,
*'

Men

that

He

"

He
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" He expefted that all his Friends fhould be very kind
" to thofe who They knew were much loved by him,
and that He thought fo much Juftice was due
« to him."
The Chancellor, who had never dilTembled with
him, but on the Contrary had always endeavoured to
perfuade him to believe, that DifTimulation was the
moft difhoneft and ungentlemanly Qiiality that could
^

brferio^^y'
remonjirates

be

him very roundly, " that He
his Meaning, and fo
underftand
to
He had made But
Difcoutfe
the
to
j^ake no Reply
Meaning of every
and
the
all,
it
that He underftood
afFe6ted, anfwered

" might fccm not
ci

cc

:

" Word of it-, and therefore that it would not become
" him to fuffer his Majefty to depart with an Opinion,
« that what He had faid would produce any Alteration
" in his Behaviour towards him, or Reformation of
his

Manners towards any other Perfons."

''That

for the

firft

Part, the Liberty

Men

took

to fpeak of him and to cenfure his A6tions, He was
of the Opinion that it was a very great Pre" fumption, aud a Crime very fit to be punifhed
" For let it be true or falfe. Men had been always fe-

"

:

tended

*'

verely chaftifed for that Licence, becaufe

"

However He put his Majefty in Mind
to Sedition.
of Philip of Macedon, who, wh^n
Example
of the

*'

it

" one of his Servants accufed a Perfon of Condition to
" him of having fpoken ill of him, and offered to go
" himfelf to the Magiftrate and make Proof of it, an''
thai the Perfon He accufed was a Man of
fv/ered him
" the greateft Reputation of Wifdom and Integrity in the
" Kingdom^ and therefore it would he fit in the firft Place

" to examine^ whether himfelf
" Somewhat by which He had
Indeed this

fthe King) had not done
deferved to be fpoken of:
the beft Men would often receive
For the Matter
their worft Enemies.

Way

" Benefit from
" itfelf," He faid, " Fie need make no Apology:
" For that it was notorioufly known, that He had
" conftantly given it in Charge to all the Judges, to
" make diligent Inquiry into Mifdemeanours and
Tranfgrefiions

;
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and to punifh
moft exemplary Manner and that He took not more Pains any Way,
than to preferve in the Hearts of the People that
Veneration for his Perfon that is due to his Dignity,
and to perfuade many who appeared afflidled with
the Reports They heard, that 'They heard more than
was true ; and that the fupprejftng all Reports of that
Kind was the Duty of every good SuhjeB^ and would conTranfgrefTions of that Magnitude,

*'

"
"
"
"
"
*'

"

thofe

who were

tribute

Truth

guilty in the

more towards the reforming any Thing that in
amifs^ than the propagating the Scandal hy

is

However that all
fpreading it in Bifcourfes could do.
" this which was his Duty, and but his Duty, did not
" make it unfit for him, or any other under his Obligations, in fit Seafons to make a lively Reprefentation to his Majefty of what is done, and how fecretly foever, that cannot be juftified or excufed

" and of the Untruths and Scandals which fpring from
" thence to his irreparable Dilhonour and Prejudice."
" For the other Part, of Want of Ceremony and
Refpedt to thofe who were loved and efteemed by
" his Majefty, He might likewile avoid enlarging
" upon that Subje6b, by putting his Majefty in Mind,
" thac He had the Honour to ferve him in a Province
" that excufed him from making Vifits, and exempt" ed him from all Ceremonies of that Kind. But He
" would not flicker himfelf under fuch a general De" fence, when He perceived that his Majefty had in
" the Reprehenfion a particular Intention And there-

I

;

I

i

:

fore

He

confelied ingenuoufly to his Majefty, that

" He did deny

himfelf many Liberties, which in themmight be innocent enough and agreeable to
" his Perfon, becaufe they would not be decent or
" agreeable to the Office He held, which obliged him
" for his Majefty 's Honour, and to prefer/e him from
theReproachofhavingput a light Perfon into a grave
^' Place, to
have the more Care of his own Carriage
and Behaviour. And that, as it would refled upon
his Majefty himfelf^ if his Chancellor was known or
thought
felves

I

I

!
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" thoneht

to be of dilTolute and debauched Manners,
which would make him as uncapable as unworthy
^'
fo it would be a Blemifh and
to do him Service
" Taint upon him to give any Countenance, or to pay
" more than ordinary, curfory and unavoidable Civi" lities, to Perfons infamous for any Vice, for which
by the Laws of God and Man They ought to be
" odious, and to be expofed to the Judgment of the
" Church and State. And that He would not for his
" own Sake and for his own Dignity, to how low a
" Condition foever He might be reduced, ftoop to
fuch a Condefcenfion as to have the leaft Commerce,
or to m.ake the Application of a Vifit, to any fuch
" Perfon, for any Benefit or Advantage that it might
" bring to him. He did befeech his Majefty not to
" believe, that He hath a Prerogative to declare Vice
*' Virtue ; or to qualify any Perfon who lives in a Sin
and avows it, againft which God himfelf hath pro" nounced Damnation, for the Company and Conver" fation of innocent and worthy Perfons. And that
" whatever low Obedience, which was in Truth grofs
Flaj:tcry, fome People might pay to what They be" lievl^d would be grateful to his Majefty, They had
" in their Hearts a perfed Deteftation of the Perfons

" They made Addrefs

to:

And

that for his Part

He

was long refolved that his Wife fliould not be one
" of rhofe Courtiers and that He would himfelf much
" lefs like her Company, if She put herfelf into theirs
" who had not the fame Innocence."
The King was not the more pleafed for the Defence
He niade, and did not diftemble his Diflike of it,
without any other Sharpnefs, than by telling him
" that He was in the Wrong, and had an Underftand" ing difterent from all other Men \yho had Experi" ence in the World." And it is m.oft certain, it was
an avowed Dodlrine, and with great Addrefs daily infiniiated to the King, " that Princes had many Liberties which private Perfons have not;
and tkat a
" Lady of Plonour who dedicates herfelf only to pleale
" a King,
'-^

.
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a King, and continues faithful to him, ought not
to be branded with any Name or Mark of Infamy,
but hath been always looked upon by all Perfons

wellbred as worthy of Refped:
the Hiftory of

all

the

:"

And to this Purpofe

Amours of his Grandfather were

carefully prefented to him,

and with what Indignation

He fufFered any Difrelpedl towards any of his Miftrefles.
But of all thefe Artifices the Chancellor had no
Apprehenfion, out of the Confidence He had in the
Integrity of the King's Nature ; and that though He
might be fwayed to facrifice his prefent AfFedions to
his Appetite, He could never be prevailed upon to
entertain a real Sufpicion of his very pafiionate Affection and Duty to his Perfon*
That which gave him
moil Trouble, and many Times made him wifli himfelf in any private Condition feparated from the Court, was that Unfixednefs and Irrefolution of Judgment
that was natural to all his Family of the Male Line,
which often expofed them all to the Importunities of
bold, and to the Snares of crafty. Men.
One Day the King and the Duke came to the Chancellor together; and the King told him with a very
"^^^^^^
vifible Trouble in his Countenance, " that They were
" come to confer and advife with him upon an Affair ^^/„wr^/of Importance, which exceedingly difquieted them/^^"^^''^^
« Both. That Dick Talhor (which was the familiar^ondf
Appellation, according to the ill Cuftom of the Court,
that moil Men gave him) " had a Refolution to af" faffinate the Duke of Ormond. That He had fwom
" in the Prefence of two or three Perfons of Honour,
*' that He woidd
do it in the Revenge of fome Injuries
" whichy He pretended, He had done his Family : "That
He had much rather fight with him^ which He knew the
" Duke would he willing enough to do ; hut That He Jhould
" never he able to bring to pafs and therefore He would
take his Revenge in any Way that fhould offer itfelf And
•,

"

Body knew that the Man had Courage and
Wickednefs enough to attempt any Thing like it.
That the Duke of Ormond knew well enough that

every

"

the
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"

the Fellow threatened

*'

it

it, and was like enough to a6t
thought it below him to apprehend
" it ; And that his Majefty came to the Notice of it
" by the Earl of Clancarty^ to whom Sir Robert Talbot,
" the elder Brother of the other, told it, to the End that
" the Earl might give the Duke Notice of it, and find
" fome Way to prevent it ; and the Earl had that Day
" informed the King of it, as the beft Way He could
" think of to prevent it." His Majefty faid, " there
" remained no Doubt to be made of the Truth of it
for there were two or three more of unqueftionable
" Credit who had heard him ufe the fame ExprefTions
" And that He had firft fpoken with his Brother,
" whofe Servant He was, whom He found equally
" incenfed as himfelf and that They came immedi" ately together to confult with him what was to be
" done."
The Chancellor knew all the Brothers well, and
ifihhMarCi
*Famiy:mthV^2i% belicvcd to have too much Prejudice to them all.
^^"^^^^^•^^^"They were all of an Irifh Family but of ancient Englijh
Extradion, which had always inhabited within that
\rothtnl
Circle that was called the Fate \ which, being originally an Englijh Plantation, was in fo many hundred
Years for the moft Part degenerated into the Manners
of the Irtjh^ and rofe and mingled with them in the
And of this Family there were two
late Rebellion
diftin6t Families, who had competent Eftates, and
lived in many Defcents in the Rank of Gentlemen of
Quality ; and thofe Brothers were all the Sons, or the
Grandfons, of one who was a Judge in Ireland^ and
Sir Robert
The eldeft was Sir Robert
Talbot, the efteemed a learned Man.
^^fi'
Talbot^ who was by much the beft; that is, the reft
Man, whom the Duke of
were much worfe Men
Ormond moft efteemed of thofe who had been in Re-^^^
bellion, as one who had lefs Malice than moft of the
reft, and had recommended to the King as a Perfon fit
But becaufe He did not afk all on
for his Favour.
his Behalf, which He muft have done for a Man entirely innocent, this Refufal was looked upon as the

He

but that

'

:

\

I

\

i

:

higheft Difobligation.

A

•

The
i

Edward
I

i
i
\

t

1

f
i
I

&

!

;

:

:

,

^

I

.

i

;

j'

.

\

I

j',
I

;

I

j'l

r

;

I

;

The fecond Brother was a Jefuit^ who had been^^^^'"''^^^Very troublefome to the King abroad, and had be-fuk.'
haved himfelf in fo infolent a Manner, that his Majelly had forbidden him his Court ; after which He
went into England^ and applied himfelf to the ruling
Power there, and was by that fent into Spain, at the
Time when the Treaty was at Fuentarabla between the
two Crowns, to procure that England might be included in that Peace, and the King excluded, and not to
be fuffered to remain in Flanders.
Of all which his
Majefty having Advertifement, fent pofitive Orders to
Sir Harry Bennet his Refident then in Madrid to complain of him, and to defire Don Lewis de Haro, that
He might receive no Countenance in that Court. But
the
had better and more powerful Recommendation-, and was not only welcome there, but (which
Was very ftrange, confidering his Talent of Underftanding) in a fliort Time got fo much Intereft in the
Refident, that He received him into all Kmd of Fainiliarity and Truft, and undertook to reconcile the
King to him, and was as good as his Word And
from the Time of his Majefty's Return, or rather from
the Return of Sir Harry Bennet, He was as much and as
bufy in the Court as if He were a domeftick Servant,
And after the Queen came to Whitehall, He was admitted one of her Almoners ; and walked with the fame
or more Freedom in the King's Houle (and in Clergy
Habit) than any of his Majefty's Chaplains did ; who
did not prefume to be feen in the Galleries and other
referved Rooms, where He was converfant with the
fame Confidence as if He were of the Bedchamber.
The third Brother was Gi/^^r/, who was called Colonel Tdlbot from feme Command He had with t^^e^.,^^^^^^
Rebels againft the King.
And He had likewife been^zw, caiui
with the King in Flanders, that is had lived in Antwerp^'^''"'^'^^^''^
and Brujfels whilft the King was there and being a
half-witted Fellow did not meddle with any Thing nor
angered any Body, but found a Way to get gooci
Cloaths and to play, and was looked upon as a Man
'

.

I
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Duel or two with ftout
of Courage, having fought a
Thomas,
f^nb, a

,.,^The fourth Brother was zFrancifcan

vZ^

Debauchery, that hie was
enough, but of fo notorious
by the Supenours
freqtrently under fevereDifciphne
Life, which made him
of his Order for his fcandalous
make
all Opportunities to
hate his Habit, and take
able
being
not
But
Tournies into England and Ireland:
his
on
put
and
was forced to return
to live there.

He

always called )ms Fool s
abhorred Habit, which He
thofe Places where He was
Coat, and came feldom into
and Flanda-s,
known, and fo wandered into Germany
where
Places
the
took all Opportunities to be in

and

and fo He came to Cologne and Bruffels
Fellow, was the more
and Bruges, and being a merry
his Brother
made of for laughing at and contemning
though
Parts,
good natural
the Jefuit, who had not fo
lived
and
Sobriety,
more
bv his Education He had
the
by
went
He
without Scandal in his Manners.
was
Return
King's
Name of^om Talhot, and after the
Cloaths (as He called them),
in London in his Man's
Friar (which are a
with the natural Licence of an Irtjh
Creation the
whole
People, for the moft Part, of the
his Obeagamft
and
moll fottilh and the moft brutal),
interwho
Siiperiours,
dience, and all Orders of his
difted him to fay Mafs.
gave
The fifth Brother was this Bkk Talbot, whobefore.
„. , ,
mentioned
^/vlf itthe King and the Duke ^^e Trouble
/,„««.W TTg^as brought into Flanders firft hy Darnel O Neile,
the King was

;

,

and

who was willing to aflaflinate CromwellRefolution
made a Tourney into Engbnd with that

as one

He

Death, and after it returned into
be required
ready to do all that He fhould
wore good
Man,
young
He was a very handfome
ready Couclear,
a
of
Doubt
Cloaths, and was without
a Man
recommend
to
enough
racre, which was Virtue
txmore
with
which,
to the Duke's good Opinion;
that Deto
got
He
expefted.
pedition than could be
of his Bedchamber; and.

not long before

his

FWm

gree, that

He

was made

Edward

Earl

of

Clarendon,

from that Qualification, embarked himfelf after the
King's Return in the Pretences of the Irijh^ with fuch
an unufual Confidence, and upon private Contrads
with very fcandalous Circumftances, that the Chancellor had fometimes at the Council-Table been obliged to give him fevere Reprehenfions, and often defired the Duke to withdraw his Countenance from
him. He had likewife declared very loudly againft
the Jefuity and, though He had made many AddreiTes
unto him by Letters and by fome Friends v/ho had
Credit with him, would never from the Time of the
King's Return be perfuaded to Ipeak with him, and
had once prevailed with the King fb far, that He was
forbid to come to the Court ; but He had a Friend,
who after fome Time got that Reftraint off' again,
I'he Chancellor had likewife obferved the Friar to be
too frequently in the Galleries, and fometimes drunk
there, and caufed him to be forbid to come into the
Court: And the eldeft Brother, towards whom He
had rather Kindnefs than Prejudice, finding many Obflrudlions in his Pretences, was perfuaded to think him
not his Friend.
And fo He got the Reproach of being an Enemy to the whole Family.

This

Confideration did really

afi^edb the Chancellor,
appeared more referved and more wary in
this Particular propofed by the King and by the Duke,
than He ufed to be.
He faid, that in many Re" fpeds He was not fo fit to advife in this Particular

fo that

He

as other

" was

Men

were.

Though

fo fcandalous that

ment, yet

He

this

Man's Behaviour

deferved exemplary Punifhdid not conceive any prefent Danger
it

from it That He would deny it and repent it, and
" give any other Satisfadion that would be required or
" affigned ; and then his Majefty and the Duke would
:

"
"

be prevailed with to take off" their Difpleafure. And
therefore it would be better not to make fuch a Matter publick, which, confidering the Perfon and the
Circumftances, would make a deep Impreflion upon
the Minds of all wife Men
than, after the World

L

2

takes
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" takes Notice of it, to pafs it over with a light and
" ordinary Puniniment." The King interrupted him
" there was no
as He was going on, and told him,
« Danger of that, and that He would deal freely with
" him. That as the Oftence was in itfelf unpardon-"
" able, fo He and his Brother were refolved to take

"

Opportunity and Occafion to free themfelves
from the Importunity of the whole Family That
« all the Brothers were naughty Fellows, and had no
good Meaning." And thereupon his Majefty enlarged with much Sharpnefs upon the Jefuit ^nd Friar,
with Charges upon Both very weighty and unanfwerand the Duke upon this Man who was the Subable
this

:

•,

that They
Debate And Both concluded,
all
of them,
of
theAbfcnce
fhouldbe in greatEafeby
« which ihould be enjoined as foon as a Refolution

jedt of the

:

*'

"

be taken in this Particular."
The Chancellor knew that there was Somewhat
mentioned, that had
elfe, which was not fo fit to be
thought He had
and
much
;
as
offended them Both
Both refolute in
be
would
They
Reafon to believe that
fliould

(3^'
the Puniihment, and that They had deliberated it too
therefore
He
Profecution.
the
long to depart from
advTfed, " that the Gentleman fhould be prefently ap*' prehended and examined upon the Words, which

" fome Witnefs fliould be ready to affirm And that
" thereupon He fhould be fent to the "tower, and the
next Day that his Majefly fhould inform the Privy
« Council of the Whole, which without Queflion
" would give Diredion to his Attorney General to
:

Mifdemeanour in fuch a Manner,
Gentleman in fuch a Condition,
trouble the Court with his Atnot
fhould
that He
" tendance and other Men fhould by his Example
own, to be
find, that their Tongues are not their
profecute this foul

"

that Ihould put

" employed
" fures."
is

feut to

this

according to their

malicious Plea^

.

Perfon was the fame Night fent to the Tower

f^Jw-'-'and both the King and the
lors Aii'ice,

own

n

Duke

;

declared themfelves,
in

£^r/?/ Clarendon,
Prefence of their Servants and many

Edward

in the

others, to

be as highly offended,' and as pofitively refolved to
take as much Vengeance upon the impudent Presumption of the Offender as the Rigour of the Law
as ever They had done upon any OcAnd if They
in their Lives
Accident
and
currence
out of a
v/ho
them,
about
enough
Perfons
had had
confirmed
have
would
Honour
their
of
Senfe
jufl
them in the Judgment They were of, it would have
been in Nobody's Power to have fhaken them. But

would

inflicb,

:

from the firft Day of his Commitment, the Servants near the Perfon both of the King and Duke
prefumed, againfl all ancient Order (which made it a
Crime in any to perform thofe Civilities to Perfons
declared to be under his Majeily's Difpleafure), to
as

Mr. Talbot^ and to cenfure thofe who had advifed
Commitment; fo after fome few Days, when
They thought the Duke's Paffion in fome Degree
abated, the Lord Berkley confidently told the Duke,
" that He fuffered much in the Opinion of the World,
" in permitting a Servant of fo near Relation to be

vifit

his
.

" committed to Prifon for a few haily and unadvifed
" Words to which Fie had been provoked and that
Conit was well enough known that it was by the
" trivemcnt and Advice of the Chancellor, who was
" taken Notice of to be an Enemy to that whole Fa" mily, nor any great Friend to any of his Highnefs's
" Servants and if He had that Credit to remove any
of them from his Perfon, there would in a fhort
Time be few of them found in his Court."
This was feconded by all the Standers by, and
though it did not fuddenly work its Effed:, yet the
continual preffing it by Degrees weakened the RefoAnd the fame OfHces being with equal Imlution
:

portunity performed towards the King, and with the
more Zeal after it was publifhed that the Whole was

done by the Chancellor's Procurement both his Majefty and his Highnefs grew weary of their Severity,
and, upon Conference together, refolved to in terpofe

L3
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And

rt^

^'^^^^^^^^
Chancellor

Duke for his Remiflion^ who difdained to
himfelf a Profecutor in fuch a TranfgrefTion.
fo the Prifoner returned to Whitehall^ with the

tlis

make

Advantage which

Men who

have been unjuftly imall Men thought He
triumphed over the Chancellor, who, how unconcerned foever, knew every Day the lefs how to behave
himfelf.
And this unhappy Conftitution grew fo notorious (for there were too many Inftances of it), that
all Men grew lefs refolute in Matters which concerned
the King and drew the Difpleafure of others upon
them, which was like to prove unprofitable to them.
ACCORDING to their laft Prorogation the ParliaI'nent convened again upon the one and twentieth of
September ; when the King told them, " that He was
" very glad to meet fo many of them together again,
" and thanked God for their meeting together again
" in that Place." He faid, " litdeTime had pafTed^^,
fince They were almoft in Defpair of having that
" Place left to meet in. They faw the difmal Ruins
" the Fire had made and Nothing but a Miracle of
" God*s Mercy could have preferved what was left
" from the fame Deflruclion."
His Majefly told them, " He need make noExculc
" to them for having difpenfed with their Attendance
" in April-, He was confident They all thanked him for
" it The Truth is. He defired to put them to as little
" Trouble as He could; and He could tell them truly,
*' He defired to put
them to as little Coil as was pofli" ble. He wifhed with all his Heart that He could
" bear the whole Charge of the War himfelf, and that
" his Subjeds fhould reap the whole Benefit of it to
" themfelves. But He had two great and powerful
*'
Enemies, who ufed all the Ways They could, fair
" and foul, to make all the World to concur with
" them ; and the War was more chargeable by that
*'
Conjundion, than any Body thought it would have
*' been.
He needed not tell them the Succefs of
the Summer, in which God had given them great
prifoned ufually receive

i

i^nmits,

ThtPari'ia-

rt!^ng's
Sj>iecb,

•

:

And

:

" Succefs

Edward
^'
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and no Queftion the Enemy had underSuccefs
have
gone great Loffes and if it had pleafed God to
withheld his

late

Judgment by

Fire,

He

had been

« in no ill Condition." His Majefty confeffed, "
" They had given him very large Supplies for the

He

that
car-

them,
the
Reveown
his
anticipating
by
not,
had
that if He
" nue, raifed a very great Sum of Money, He had
" not been able to have fet out the Fleet the laft
" Spring ; and He had fome Hope upon the fame
" Credit to be able to pay off the great Ships as they
" fhould come in. They would confider what was to
" be done next, when They were well informed of the

" rying on

War

:

And

yet,"

told

" Expence: And He would leave it to their Wifdoms,
« to find out the befl Expedients for the carrying on
" the War with as little Burden to the People as was
" pofTible." He faid, " He would add no more than
« to put them in Mind, that their Enemies were very
" infolent; and if They were^ble the laft Year to per« fuade their miferable People whom They miHed, that
had fo wafted the Nation, and impoveout
rijhed the King, that He would not be able to fet
laft
this
« any Fleet ; how would They be exalted with
" Impoveriftiment of the City, and contemn all rea" fonable Conditions of Peace ? And therefore He
^'
could not doubt but that They would provide acthe Contagion

'

"

cordingly."
Indeed the

now underftand
by the Plague, much

King did not

Damage He had

fuftained

till

th^
lefs

Monies could neither be colledted nor borrowed where the Plague had
prevailed, which was over all the City and over a great
the Colledors durft not go to
Part of the Country
Yet the Fountains remained
require it or receive it.
But this
yet clear, and the Waters would run again
very
the
ftopped
late Conflagration had dried up or fo
they
when
Profped
Fountains, that there was no
the
Branches
of
great
would flow again. The two
the
was
which
Revenue, the Cuftoms and JExcife,
g^^^^
L4

what

He muft fuftain by the Fire.

:
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great and almoft inexhauftible Security to borrow

Mo-

upon, were now bankrupt, and would neither
bring in Money nor fupply Credit All the Meafures
by which Computations had been made were fo broken,
that they could not be brought to meet again.
By a
Medium of the conftant Receipts it had been depended upon, that what had been borrowed upon that
Fund would by this Time have been fully fatisfied with
all the Intereft, whereby the Money would have been
replaced in the Hands to which it was due, which
would have been glad to have laid it out again ; and
the Security would have remained ftill in Vigour to be
applied to any other Occafions
But now the Plague
l\ey

:

:

had routed all thofe Receipts, efpecially in London^
where the great Conduits of thofe Receipts ftill ran/36
The Plague and the War had fo totally broken and
diftraded thofe Receipts, that the Farmers of either
had not received enough to difcharge the conftant Burden of the Officers, and were fo far from paying any
Part of the Principal that was fecured upon it, that it
left the Intereft

now

unpaid to fwell the Principal.

And

Deluge by Fire had dilTipated the Perfons,
and deftroyed the Houfes, which were liable to the
Reimburfement of all Arrears ; and the very Stocks
-were confumed which ftiould carry on and revive the
Trade. And the third next confiderable Branch of the
Revenue, the Chimney-Money, was determined ; and
the City muft be rebuilt before any Body could be required to pay for his Chimnies.
This was the true State of the Crown, if all other
Inconveniences and cafual Expences had been away,
and all Application to Things ferious had been made
by all Perfons concerned. And this woful Profpe6b was
in View when the Parliament met again ; which came
not together with the better Countenance by feeing all
Hopes abroad with fo fad an Afpe6l, and all Things
at Home (that troubled them much more) appear fo
defperate in many Refpeds.
Yet within few Days after the King had ff oken to them, the Houfe of Comthis
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inons being moft filled with the King's Servants, the
Gentlemen of the Country being not yet come, there
was a faint Vote procured, " that They would give a
*^ Supply to the King proportionable to his Wants,"
without mentioning any Sum, or which Way it fhould
be raifed Nor from that Minute did They make the
leaft Refledion upon that Engagement in
many
:

Months

after,

Whilft the Enemies, much more exThey had good Caufe,

alted than ever, believed, as

that They fhould reap a much greater Benefit by the
Burning of London than They had from the Contagion.
When the Numbers of the Members increafed, xh^Difcontentiin
•Parliament appeared much more chagrined than it
^^^Cot^om''^
hitherto done ; and though They made the fame ProfefTions of Affedlion and Duty to the King They had
ever done, They did not conceal the very ill Opinion
They had of the Court and the continual Riotings
there
And the very idle Difcourfes of fome (who
were much countenanced) upon the miferable Event
of the Fire made them even believe, that the former
Jealoufies of the City, when They faw their Houfes
burning at fuch a Diftance from each other, were not
without fome Foundation, nor without juft Appre-'
•henfion of a Confpiracy, and that it had not been diligently enough examined; and therefore They
^p-fJ^M^o
pointed a Committee, with large Authority to fend'V'''^'"'"
for and examine all Perfons who could give any Infor-'^lfpit!''^
mation concerning it.
When any Mention was made of the Declaration
They had fo lately paffed, for giving the King Supply, and
tliat it was high Time to difpatch it, that
" all neceflary Provifions might be made for the fetting out a Fleet againft the Spring
it was anfwered with Paffion, *' that the King's Wants muft be
" made firft to appear before any Supply muft be difcourfed of That there were already fuch vaft Sums ^
" of Money given to the King, that there was none
" left in the Country ; nor could any Commodities
there, upon w:hich They Ihould raife wherewith to
" pay
"

:

:

The Continuation of
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Taxes, be fold for Want of Money, which
to London in Specie^ and none left t6
brought
all
carry on the Commerce and Trade in the Country,
" where They could not fell their Corn or their Cattle
or their Wool for Half the Value."
They who had not fate in the Parliament at Oxford
were exceedingly vexed, that there had been fo much
given there, fo foon after the two Millions and a Half
had been granted ; and faid, " if the King wanted
" again already, that He muft have been abominably
That the(
cheated, which was fit to be examined.
Number of the Ships, which had been fet out by
the King in feveral Fleets fince the Beginning of this
their

War, was no Secret-, and that there are Men enough
who are acquainted with the Charge of fetting out
and manning and vidlualling Ships, and can make

"
"
"

thereby a reafonable Computation what this vaft
Expence can amount to : And that They cannot
but conclude, that if his Majefty hath been honeftly
dealt with, there muft remain ftill a very great Proportion of Money to carry on the War, without

" Need of impofing more upon the People, till They
" are better able to bear it. And therefore that it was
abfolutely neceffary, that

all

thofe,

through whofe

Hands the Money had pafTed, fhould firft give an
" exad Account of what They had received, and
" what and how They had dift)urfed it And when
:

would be fealbnable to de" mand an Addition of Supply, which would be chearthat fhould appear,

"

fully granted."

And
Body
*'

"

for the better Expedition of this (for every
Time prefTed) it was propofed,

confefted that the

that forthwith a Bill fhould be prepared, which
fhould pafs into an Ad: of Parliament, in which fuch
CommifTioners fhould be appointed as the Houfes
fit, to examine all Accounts of thofe
received or ilTued out any Monies for this

fhould think

who had
*'

it

War

and where They found any Perfons faulty,
their Truft, They fhould be

" and who had broken

A

^'

liable
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Punifhment as the Parliament fliould
a Committee was prefently named^^.^^^^^^
^
This Propofitionj^y/rZ/lpzto prepare fuch a Bill accordingly.
found fuch a Concurrence in the Houfe, that none ^^'2Suntt^
the Court thought fit to oppofe it; and others who
knew the Method to be new, and liable to juft Exceptions, thought it to as little Purpofe to endeavour
And fo all Motions for prefent Supply
to divert it
were to be laid afide till a more favourable Conjuncture ; and the Overture had been contrived and put on
by many who feemed not to like it, which is an Artiliable to fuch

"

think fit:"

And

:

fice

not unufual in Courts or Parliaments.
Perfons, who were principally aimed at (for

The

no Doubt They believed

that others

would be compre-

hended), were Sir George Carteret the Treafurer of the

Navy, through whom all that Expence had pafled, who
had many Enemies upon the Opinion that his Office
was too great, and the more by the ill Offices ^vcfVilwas always ready to do him; and the
Treafurer of all the Money that
Lord AJhley^
raifed
upon
Prizes, which could not but be
had been
great
Proportion.
The former was a pundual Ofa
and had already pafled
and
a
good
Accomptant,
ficer
for two Years, upon
Exchequer
Account
in
the
his
which He had his ^ietus eft\ which was the only
lawful Way known and pradtifed by all Accomptants
to the Crown, who can receive a good Difcharge no
other Way
And He was ready to make another
Year's Account.
But what Method Commiffioners
extraordinary by Ad: of Parliament would put it into.
He could not imagine, nor be well fatisfied with.
The other, the Lord AJhleyy had more Reafon to be
troubled, for He was by his Commiffion exempted
from giving any other Account but to the King himfelf, which Exemption was the only Reafon that made
him fo lolicitous for the Office ; and He well knew
that there were great Sums iflued, which could not be
put into any publick Account So that his Perplexity
And They Both
in fcveral Refpeds was not fmali.
liam Coventry

who was

:

:

applied
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yoo

applied themfelves to the

King

for his Protcdion ia

the Point.

His Majefty was no lefs troubled, knowing that
Both had ifllied out many Sums upon his Warrants,

vpon -which

'%!:2fri.
t/jrc

He would

and<:alled
not fufFer to be produced
He(
whifch
with
Council
that Committee of the Privy
Way
unufual
of
this
ufed to advife, and complained
of Proceeding in the Houfe of Commons, which
-would terrify all Men from ferving his Majefty in any
Receipts ; to which Employment Men fubmitted be-

to«/>?ff

which

They knew what They were to do, and what
They were to fuffer. If They made their Account according to the known Rules of the Exchequer, their
Difcharge could not be denied-, and if They failed.
They knew what Procefs would be awarded againft

caufe

them. But to account by fuch Orders as the Parliament
as
fliould prefcribe, and to be liable to fuch Puniihment
as
Uncertainty
an
fuch
was
the Parliament would inflid:,
and
Mind
of
Quiet
and
would deprive them of all Reft
was in itfelf fo unjuft, that his Majefty declared " that
« He would never fuffer it That He hoped it would
:

"
"

never find a Confent in the Houfe of Commons if it
ftiould, that the Houfe of Peers would rejed it-, but if
never to
it Ihould be brought to him, He was refolved

"
« give his Royal Alfent." There was no Man prefent,
who did not feem fully to concur with his Majefty that

He fhould never confent
"

"
"
rbeChancdior

f'"^y'

to

it

:

" However

that the beft

Care and Diligence ftiould be ufed, that it might never be prefented to him, but ftopped in the Houfes
and to that Purpofe that the Members ftiould be

prepared by giving them Notice of his Pleafure."
'j^-^ Chanccllor upon this Argument, in which He
difcerned no Oppofition, enlarged himfelf upon what
He had often before put his Majefty in Mind of
" that He could not be too indulgent in the Defence
" of the Privileges of Parliament that He hoped He
" would never violate any of them: But He defired
him " to be equally folicitous to prevent the Excefles
" in Parliament; and not to fufFer them to extend their
-,

"

Jurifdidion
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G'c.

They have Nothing

to

do

"

and that to reftrain them within their proper
with
Bounds and Limits is as neceffary, as it is to pre-

"

ferve

them from being invaded. That this was fuch a
new Encroachment as had no Bottom; and the Scars
" were yet too frefll and green of thofe Wounds which
*^ had been inflided upon the Kingdom from fuch

" Ufurpation." And therefore He defired his Majefty
" to be firm in the Refolution He had taken, and not to
" depart from it and if fuch a Bill fhould be brought
" up to the Houfe of Peers, He would not fail in doing
" his Duty, and fpeaking freely his Opinion againft
" fuch Innovations, how many foever it might offend. "^.^^.^^^
All which Difcouri^ of his was in a ihort Time o^htr reported
communicated to thofe, who would not fail to make^r^J"^^'*
Ufe of it

to his Difadvantage.

There

was a Correfpondence by

this

Time

be-

gun and warmly purmed between fome difcontented
Members of the Houfe of Peers, who thought their
Parts not enough valued (and the Duke of Buckingham
was in the Head of them), and fome Members of the
Houfe of Commons, who made themfelves remarkable by oppofing all Things which were propofed in
that Houfe for the King's Service, or which were
like to be grateful to him, as Sir Richard l^'emple^ Mr.
Seymour^ and Mr. Garraway^ and Sir Robert Howard \
bold Speakers, and meant to make themby faying, upon all Occafions, what
wifer Men would not, whatever They thought.
The Duke of Buckingham took more Pains than was theBuh of
agreeable
to his Conflitution to get an Interefl in alP"f'"g^j"l
to
11 at the Head of
rx^ 11
^
fuch Perfons, invited them to his Table, pretended to the oppofmn,
have a great Efteem of their Parts, afked Counfel of

who were

all

felves confiderable

,

..11

1

'

them, lamented the King's negledling his Bufinefs,
and committing it to other People who were not fit for
it ; and then reported all the Licence and Debauchery
of the Court in the moft lively Colours, being himfelf
a frequent Eye and Earwitnefs of it. He had a mortal
Quarrel with the Lady, and was at this Time fo much
in

The Continuation of
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He

was very frequently
Court, and revenged
the merry Tales He could tell

in the King's Difpleafure ( as
forbore going to the
that

He

himfelf upon

it by all
of what was done there.

It cannot be imagined, confidering the loofe Life
led (which was a Life more by Night than by Day )
in all the Liberties that Nature could defire or Wit invent, how great an Intereft He had in Both Houfes of
Parliament ; that is, how many in Both would follow
His
his Advice, and concur in what He propofed.
Quality and Condefcenfions, the Pleafantnefs of his
Humour and Converfation, the Extravagance and
Sharpnefs of his Wit, unreftrained by any Modefly or
Religion, drew Perfons of all Affedions and Inclinations to like his Company and to believe that the Levities and the Vanities would be wrought off by Age^ and
there would enough of Good be left to become a great
Man, and make him ufeful to his Country, for which
He pretended to have a wonderful Afiedlion and Reand that all his Difpleafure againft the Court
verence
proceeded from their declared Malignity againft the
Liberty of the Subjed:, and their Defire that the King
fhould gove^^n by the Example of' France. He had always held Litelligence with the principal Perfons of the
Levelling Party, and profelTed to deHre that Liberty of
and exercifed his
Confcience might be granted to all
Wit with moft Licence againft the Church, the Law

He

•,

•,

•;

and the Court.
The King had conftant Intelligence of all his Behaviour, and the Liberty He took in his Difcourfes of
him, for which He had Indignation enough But of
:

this

new Stratagem

to

make

himfelf great in Parlia-

ment, and to have a Fadion there to difturb his Buhis Majefty had no Apprehenfion, believing it
impoflible for the Duke to keep his Mind long bent
upon any particular Defign, or to keep and obferve
thofe Hours and Orders of fleeping and eating, as
Men who pretend to Pufinefs are obliged to ; and that
it was more impoflible, for him to make and preferve

i

finefs,

a Friendfl:iip

I

,

1
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a Friendfhip with any ferious Perfons, whom He could
never reftrain himfelf fromabufing and making ridicu-

He was out of their Company. Yet with
and Vices He found a^Refped and
from Men of different Tempers and Ta-

lous, asfoon as

all thele Infirmities

Concurrence
knts, and had an incredible Opinion with the People.
The great Objecl: of his DiQike, Difpleafure andf^^^'^
Hatred was the Duke of Ormonde who being his Equal Oimonu.
in Title, and Superiour in Credit with the King, and

him in all other Refpefts, He looked
upon him as his Rival ; and that his conftant Attendance upon the King through all his Fortunes, was a
Reproach to him for not having performed his Duty
that Way, and gave him a general Reputation in the
at leaft equal to

with all Men who had been faithful to the
The Duke of Ormond's younger Son had
his Niece, who was the Heir apparent of his

Kingdom
Crown.
married

Houfe ; to which though
when He faw it was not in

He
his

had given

Power

his

Confent

to contradid

it,

yet He pretended that the Duke had made many Promifes of Friendfhip to him which He had not made

good 5 whereas in Truth the other did really defire,
and had heartily endeavoured, to do him all the good
Offices He could with the King, which fome other
new Extravagance of his own difappointed and made
uneffe(5lual.
Let the Ground and Reafon be what
they will. He did not dilTemble to hate the Duke of
Ormond heartily, and to be willing to undertake the
Profecution of any Complaint againft him ; of which,
in that diftempered

and disjointed Condition of

Ireland^

there could not be Occafion wanting, as foon as it was
known that fuch a Patron was ready to undertake their

Defence.

And

cannot be denied (the Spirit of Envy
were too many, who had
no Affedion for the Duke of Buckingham^ who were
yet willing that any Thing fhould be done to the Pre^j^judice of the Duke of Ormond^ who They thought
cclipfed the Nobility of England.
is

it

fo powerful), that there

There

'Th^ CGntinuation
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had been for many Months a great Murmur,
rather than Complaint, " of the great Damage the Kingdom in general fuftained by the Importation of fuch
" greatQiiantities of Irifh Cattle, which were bred there
" for Nothing, and tranfported for little, that They
" might well underfell all the Cattle here and from
" hence the Breed of Cattle in the Kingdom was to" tally given over, and thereby the Land would yield
no Rent proportionably to what it had ever done
" And that this was a principal Caufe of the Want of
" Money in the Country, which could only be remedied by a very ftrid Ad of Parliament, to forbid
" the Importation of any Sort of Cattle out of Ireland
ABiiihrot^lj.^
And fome of them who had
jj^j-Q i-j^jg Kingdom."
had prepared a Bill, and
Matter
'cfUmmors
mo^ thought of the
againji the
kj-Q^ght it into the Houfc of Commons, where it was
Importatton of
O
^
^
j
r
infh Cattle, fcad.
At firft It underwent very calm and realonable
Very many Members of feveral Counties
Debates.
"
that their Counties might not undergo any
defired,
" Damage for the Benefit of other individual Places.'*
They profefTed " that their Counties had no Land bad
" enough to breed But that their great Traffick con
" fifted in buying lean Cattle, and making them fat,
" and upon this They paid their Rent; and if the

Ther E

•,

:

.

•

,

i

1

•

:

«

bringing over IriJJo Catde Hiould be reilrained, their
And this appeared to
Counties muft be undone."
in England, And
Counties
many
be the Cafe of very
that it had
Nature,
a
new
fo
of
the Complaint was

«
"

never been heard of in England till fome few Months
before this Meeting in Parliament ; only it had been
mentioned in the Parliament at Oxford, as a Grievance

no lefs
to the Northern Counties, which complained
that
Bill
the
and
Cattle
Irijh
the
;
of
of the Scots than
Commons
of
Houfe
the
into
brought
was at this Time
provided as well againft the one as the other.
this Complaint originally proceeded
from the Damage which the People of fome Counties

Whether

fuftained,
their

or thought

Members

in

They

fuftained,

which made

Parliament prefs the Reftraint with

much

Edward
much

Eari

Earneftnefs (and
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cannot be denied that many
worthy Men were pafllonate in it, who were not like
to be engaged in particuhir and fadious
Contefls, to'
comply with the Humours of other Men), is not eafy
to other Men to judge of than thofe who
fat in the
Houfes, and obferved the Manner and the PafTion
it

in

which thofe Debates were

carried.

And

cannot be
denied but that, how innocently foever the
Grievance
firft came to be mentioned, and to
be recommended
to the Confideration and Wifdom of the
Houfe, the
carrying it on was with unufual Heat and
PafTion ' different from what appeared in the
Tranfadion of
any other Bufinefs, that had an Afped only
to the
Publick And it was obferved, that the Cabal
that is
mentioned before, between fome of the Houfe
of Peers
and of the Houfe of Commons, began
at this Time
to meet more frequently, and were
united in the driving on this Affair; which fuddenly grew
to be infilled
on as of that Importance, that there could
be
it

:

bate begun with Reference to the
giving
the King, till this Bill were firft palTed.

no De-

Money

to

In the mean

Time the Council of Ireland had the7^.p„-^
ot what was intended before the
Parliament ^""""^2?
and did not only write to the King himfelf,
but a large
l-etter to the Lords of the Privy
Council, in which ^^^'J^
They reprefented the prefent diftraded
Condition of^''^'
that Kingdom, " that there were
more than one hundred thoufand Perl^ns who had
Alarm

^X"^

" upon

Nothing

but their Droves of Cattle

« T""?
hngjand,

^^"^

""^"y

elfe to live

out of which They
Th^y ^o^^d ipare into
;

which enabled them to pav their
Rents,
and return fuch Goods and Merchandife
from thence

)

\'

Kingdom ftood in Need of;" for no Money
was returned upon that Commerce
" That
this Liberty of Trade, which
They had enjoyed
all Ages, Ihould be taken
from them, the

as the

tn Specie
It

in
^.

King's
could not be fupporred, nor the
Government
maintained, but the Kingdom muft
necelTarily be
ruined; and probably a new
Rebellion, in fo ge.

Army

Vol.

II.

M

.

"iT^s

yofr
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neral a Difeontent as this Reftraint
entered into
fter, might be again

<^

:

would adminr-

And

therefore

fome Years might be alThey
had been always en^'
which
lowed to that Traffick
Hufbandry might
^'
other
fome
that
joyed ; to the End
which the Peoby
Kingdom,
the
be inrrodueed into
" pie might live, and which the Government would
endeavour to plant with all poffible Diligence and
defired, that at leaft

^«

Encouragement."

*^

The King

^ruKinga.

Letters, that

"

He

,

i

himfelf was fo
declared,

r

much moved with thole
that He couW neither m

fuch a Bill,
Juflice nor in Confcience confent to
of his Kingone
to
Benefit
of
which upon Pretence
to the other
mifchievous
fo
be
muft
doms might and

*'

«

was yet comprehended
was equally King to
as well as Ireland):
and
all
'> all, and obliged to have an equal Care ot
prejube
might
*^
that
Thing
to
any
confent
never to
two"

(for Scotland, as

is faid,

" That

«

dicial to either

He

of the other, efpecially

if

the Benefit

and as evito tlte one were not proportionable to,
And upon
other."
the
to
was
Damage
the
dent as,
" to give
them,
to
recommended
He
thefe Grounds

« fuch a Stop to this Bill, that k might never be pre" fented to him, for if it were He muft pofitively reAnd without Doubt his Majefty at that
jea it
refolve any Thing more within himfelf,
not
Time did
rhePri'vy

counaU:-

S^l"

than never to give his Royal AfTent to that Bill.
The Letters from Ireland did not make the fame
were
imprefTions upon the Lords of the Council, who
whole
very much divided in their Opinions, even They
unqueftionable.
Zeal for the King's Service was moft
of the Injuftice
Confideration
fole
the
upon
were,
Some
in Ireof it, and the Mifchief that it would produce
as
and
to it,
land, pofitively againft ever confenting

might be ftopped in the Houfe of Comit
mons, or thrown out of the Lords Houfe, that
much
as
Others did
fliould n^ver come to the King
the Subbelieve that it w-as a real Grievance, in which
"
that in
iea: Ihould have Relief i and infifted much,

pofitive that

it

:

2L

Point

Edward
"
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^

a Point evidently for the Benefit and Advantage
of
England, Ireland ought not to be put into the Scale,

" becaufe

Some

it

did in

would be fome Inconvenience there."
Truth think that the King was too nuich

inclined to favour the Irijh^ and in that Refpedt
were
well content that this Bill fhould be a Mortification
to
them And there wanted not others, who in dark
:

ExprefTions (which grew clearer when the Matter came
into the Houfe of Peers) feemed to think, " that
the
Eftates in Ireland were

more valuable than they were
and that fome Noblemen of that King" dom lived in a higher Garb, and made greater Ex" pences, than the Noblemen in England were able to
" do ; which had not been in former Times." But
They never confidered, that thofe Noblemen had Nothing but what defcended to them from their Anceftors; and that They had faithfully adhered
to the
King, and undergone as much Damage for doing fo,
as any Men had done.
The Houfe of Commons feemed much more morofe and obftinate than it had formerly appeared
to be,
and folicitous to grafp as much Power and Authority
as any of their PredecefTors had done,
though no
Doubt with no ill Intention And it may be this would
not have fo much appeared, if there had been the
fame
in

Englcnd

;

:

Vigour

in thofe who had ufed to condud the
King's
Bufinefs in that Houfe, as there had ufed to be.
But
that Spirit was much fallen.
The chief Men of the
h) Court, upon whofe Example other Men looked, were

much more humble

than They had ufed to be, and
took more Pains to ingratiate themfelves than to advance the Intereft of their Mafter And inftead
:

preffing

what was

fon and Policy, as
the major Part of

defirable

pf

upon

the Strength of Reahad ufed to do, and by which

They
Houfe had

ufaally concurred with

them^ They now applied themfelves with Addrefs to
thofe, who had always frowardly oppofed
whatfoever
They thought would be grateful to the King ; and defired rather to buy their Votes and
Concurrence by
^'

'

M

2

Promifes

The estimation of the Life of
(which
Promifes of Reward and Preferment

mod

is

the

can be
difhonourable and unthrifty Brokery that

ParHament, which from this Tune was
to pafs),
niuchpraaifed, and brought many ill Things
Arimportant
and
weighty
than to prevail upon thofe
low
Which
Light.
the
bear
guments which would
as
would,
which
thofe,
of
Artifice raifed the Infolence
and
overruled
ftill
been
have
had been,

praftifed in a

eafily as

it

and was quickly difcerned by thofe others
had
who upon the Principles of Honour and Wifdom
publick
of
Matters
all
in
Houfe
hitherto fwayed the
thofe new
Concernment, and who now concluded by
and Re
Spirit
fober
former
the
Condefcenfions, that
would
Men
peevifh
that
and
folution was laid afide,
look
or
ftiU
fit
to
refolved
fo
and
;
be compounded with
dilbe
might
Stratagem
this
of
the Succefs
fupprefied

-

on, till
ccrned.

was
by this Means the Bill for Irijh Cattle
concerning
other
the
and
Fury,
driven on with more
whilft every
Accounts more paffionately fpoken of-,
ohconftantly
had
who
thofe,
of
Day not only many
or. the
them
given
been
had
that
the Advice

And

ferved

other Party, but
Behalf of the King, fell off to the
in the Bill
concurred
Servants
houfhold
many of his
fit
whilft the reft, who did not yet think
for Ireland
the King for his Leave
to do fo, applied themfelves to
And Sir miham Cofame.
the
do
that They might
and Commu^
Infinuations
his
now
by
had
ventry who
refraftory
the
to
grateful
very
himfelf
nication made
had ta^
"
Houfe
the
that
King,
the
Party, perfuaded
that They would
ken the IriJh Bill fo much to Heart,
Money, till that had
never enter upon the Debate of
the Lords, who no
pafied the Houfe and was fent to
Majefty's Mind
Doubt, upon the Knowledge of his
That it
«
Refolution, would eafily throw it out.

and

oppofing it beand anger the Houle,
low, They ihould but provoke
Parts of _his
and render themfelves ufelefs to other
if 1 hey
Whereas
important Bufinefs
obftinate in
his Servants continued

"

Majefty's

more

:

Edward
\

^

did

They

fliould

"

ceptable, have Credit

enough

how

gratify the

in this Matter,
I

,

J

J

j'

^

I

I

j
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Houfe by concurring with them

make

themfelves ac-

to divert the Bill

of

Accounts, and prefently to difpofe every Body to
" enter upon the Matter of Supply."
The King was not pleafed with the Counfel, but
had a very good Opinion of the Counfellor, who He
believed could not but judge aright of the Temper of
thofe with whom He had fate and converfed fo long:
And fo his Majefty told him, " He was contented He
" fhould follow the Di6lates of his own Judgment and
Confcience
and the fame Anfwer He gave to all
fuch Members of the Houfe of Com.mons who came

'

^

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

I

And

to receive his Orders.

^

,

was

after all this, the Bill

Carried with great Difficulty, and long Oppofition^^^^.^^
given to it by thofs Members of feveral Counties, ter great Opwhich profefled,
that the bringing over the IriKfll'^^f^^^

•

I

Cattle was fo

^

much

for their Benefit, that T\\t'^moni

could not live well without it,'* and were exceed^"g^y perplexed that it fhould pafs ; which yet They
hoped would be prevented in the Houfe of Peers

J

,

:

p

And
74)

fo the Bill

Members

was in great Triumph, and by

(as in Cafes

Hiey much

delight in

is

the

all

ufual),

Ij

prefented to the

Houfe of Peers.

j^j

And the Commons no fooner repaired to their own
Houfe, than They afTumed the Debate upon the Accounts, with the fame Fervour They had purfued the
other Bill of Ireland^ and with the fame Declaration,
that They would not enter upon theSubje6b of Mo" ney, till They faw what Succefs that Bill would likewife have
and appearing every Day more out of
Humour, expreffcd lefs Reverence towards the Court.
And fome Expreffions were frequently ufed, which
feemed to glance at the Licence and Diforders and extravagant Expence of that Place, not without fome
Refledions which aimed at the Lady, and 'at the exorbitant Power exercifed by her.
And this imperious
Way of Proceeding confirmed thofe in their Warinefs,
who had no Mind to oppofe or coatradid the Party

'
I

^

i

^

I

\\
^

^

|j

1^

[

'

1

^

"

"

M

3

that

-
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fhould prevail
But
render themfelves
gracious to the- Leaders, as being willing to adminijOher Fewel to the Fire the others intended to kindle
and, fo They' might preferve themfelves, were very
willing to expofe other Minifters to the Jealoufy of
them, who They thought v/ould not be quiet with-

They would and meant
They the more endeavoured

that

:

to

out fome Sacrifice. And thus They alarmed the King
with the new Apprehenfions, " that the Houfe,
which had yet dutiful Intentions, if They were
" croffed in what They deligned for his Service,
" might be provoked to be bolder with his Majefty
" than They had been yet, and to mention the Pre" valence of the Lady," which every Body knew the
Duke of Buckingham would have been glad to have
contributed to.
And with thefe continued Repreffentations, but efpecially with their old Argument of
cafting it out by the Houfe of Peers, where his
Power could not be doubted. They at laft prevailed
with the King to leave all Men to themfelves in the
m,e Billfor Bufmefs of the Accounts (where there was a greater
^^^^'^"'^^"^ Concurrence), as He had done in the IriJIo Bill: And
^^jjidbytbe fo that Bill Hkewife was tranfmitted to the Lords.
Commons,
N D at this Time many wife Men thought, that
v^^y happy ^or the King if He
^^^^^
^^^^^
The Pr rict
cfdijfZvg w^o^Ad have diffolved the Parliament, and prefently
another; which would have difcovered
^^'-^'^ called
tliulubn
Tniu.
many Combinations, when the Adlors had found

A

'

themfelves excluded from entering again upon the
Stage; and it would have appeared, that all the

Storms had been

raifed

by thofe Winds which had

And

their Birth in the King's

own Houfe.

Diffolution (to which the

King himfelf was enough

fuch a

would have been very popular throughout
Kingdom, which naturally doth not love long

inclined)

the

•

Parliaments, and exceedingly detelled this for having only given away their Money, and raifed a War
of which They faw no End nor pofTible Benefit, without pairing any good Laws for the Advancerheht of
the

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom. And very
few of thofe, .who had gotten Credit in the Houfe to
obftrud what the King defired, were Men of any Intereft or

But
avow
knew

yii

Reputation with the People,
Nobody was forward publickly to

as

if it

own and
They
fo They who meant

the Confequence whereof

this Counfel,

were not confented to

^

to do themfelves more Good by the prefent

Indifpo-.

and Diftemper, than They could propofe from
Convention of Men utterly unknown, and
new
3
who were like enough to bring Prejudice againft
fition

their

own

Means They could
King from that Inclination. They
He would never have fuch another

Particulars, uled all the

devife to divert the

" that
" Parliament, where

told him,

He

had near one hundred

own menial Servants and their
" near Relations, who were all at his Difpofal by
which They had incurred fo much Prejudice in the

^'

Members of

his

;

" Country,

them would ever be
That the prefent Diftemper was
contracted by Accidents and Miftakes, and would
^' vanifh upon very rcafonable Condefcenlions, and in
*' another Prorogation
Whereas if it liiould be dif" folved and new Writs fent out, the People woul4
return none but Prejhyterians and known Enemies
" to the Church, and fuch who were moft notoriouily
And this Argument,
difaffeCled to the Court."
prefled by Men who had no more Affedlion for the
Church than the fakers had, prevailed with moft of
the Bilhops to dilluade the King from hearkening to
any fuch Advice when They had much more Reafon to expedl a ftronger Party in a new Parliament,
^nd might have obferved that their Friends fell from
them every Day in Both Houfes, and that the Court
was not propitious to them, of w^hich They had afterwards a fad Experience, and which They might ^^^^^^^.^^^

7^'" ele6ted

that very few of

again.

:

•,

then have well forefeen.
Jiuti in the
The Houfe of Peers was no fooner poflelTed of ^^^ij^^iu
Bill againft Irijh Cattk, but it was read, and a mar-^./Z/ry^hiih
'

M4

vellous^^'''^"

The

Co7itinuation

of the Lifi bf

keen Refolution appeared in many to ufe all
Expedition in the pafTing it-, though if the Matter
itfeif had been without Exception, there were fo many
Claufes and Provifos in it ib derogatory to the King's
Honour and Prerogative, that many thought it a
high Difrefpedt to his Majefty to admit them into
Debate. But of thefe anon. The Duke of Buckingham appeared in the Head of thole who favoured the
Bill, with a mar/ellous Concernment: And at the
Times appointed for the Debate of it, contrary to his
Cuilom of coming into the Houfe, indeed of not riling till eleven of the Clock, and leldom flaying above
a Quarter of an Houi*, except upon fome Affair
which He concerned himfelf m, He was now always
prefent with the firil in a Morning, and flayed till
the lafl at Night; for the Debate often held from the
Morning till four of the Clock in the Afternoon, and
fometimes till Candles were brought in.
And it grew quickly evident, that there were other
Reafons which cauied fo earnefl a Profecution of it,
above the Encouragement of the Breed of Cattle in
England : Infomuch as the Lord ^Jhle)\ who next the
Duke of Buckingham appeared the moll violent Supporter of the Bill, could not forbear to urge it as an
Argument for the profecuting it, " that if this Bill
vellous

"
"
"
"
"

did not pafs,

ail

the Rents in Ireland

would

rife in

and thofe in England fall as
a Year or two the Duke of Or^

a vafl Proportion,

much

;

fo that in

mond would have

a greater

fion

in

Whereas

many,
the

as

Thing not

a

Duke had

Proportion of

Land

Revenue than the Earl

which made a

of Northumberland

indeed at

vifible

to

leafl

Impref-

be endured.

four

Times

in Ireland that defcended to

the

him

it

had in England},
before the Rebellion was not

inferiour to the other's.

But Nothing was more ma-

from his Anceflors,
and the Revenue of

that the Earl

than that the Warmth of that Profecution in
the Houfe of Peers in many Lords did proceed from
the Envy They had of the Duke's Station in one Kingdom, and of his Fortune in the other.
nifeft,
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the whole Debate

upon the

Bi)l

was

fo difor-

derJy and unparliamentary, that the like had never

been

known

:

No

the Courle and

Rules or Orders of the Houfe for

Method of Debate were

obferved.

And

amongft thofe who advanced the Bill,
fewer Speakers than there were of thofe who were
agaAift it, thofe few took upon them to fpeak oftener
than They ought to da, and to reply to every Man
who declared himfelf to be of another Opinion: And
when They were put in Mind of the Rule of the
Houfe,
that no Man fhould fpeak above once upon
" the fame Queftion," They called prefently to have
the Houfe refolved into a Committee, which any fingle Member may require, and then every Man may
'ipeak as often as He pleafe-, and fo the Time was
fpent unprofitably without the Bufinefs being advanced.
In the mean Time the Houfe of Commons prothere being,

ceeded

as irregularly, in fending frequent MefTages to
haften the Diipatch of the Bill, when They knew well
the Debate of every Day : And it was frequently urged

an Argument, " that the Houfe of Commons was
the fitteft Judge of the Neceffities and Grievances of
" the People and They having pafTed this Bill, the
" Lords ought to conform to their Opinion." In
Fine, there grew fo great a Licence of Words' in this
Debate, and fo many perfonal Reflexions, that every
Day fome Quarrels arofe, to the great Scandal and
Difhonour of a Court that was the fupreme Judicatory
of the Kingdom.
The Duke of Buckingham^ who afTumed a Liberty
of fpeaking when and what He would in a Dialed unufual and ungrave, his Similes and other Expreffions
giving Occafion of much Mirth and Laughter, one
Day faid in the Debate, " that whoever was againft
that Bill had either an Irijh Interefb or an Irijh Unas

"

" derftanding:" Which fo much offended the Lord
OJfory^ who was eldeft Son to the Duke of Ormond
(who had very narrov/ly efcaped the Cenfure of the
Houfe lately, for reproaching^ the Lord Ajhley with
having
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having been a Counfellor to Cromwell^ and would not
therefore truft himfelf with giving a prefent Anfwer)^
that meeting him afterwards in the Court, He defired

Duke "

He would walk into the next Room
and there told him, " that He had taken
the Liberty to ufe many loofe and unworthy Expref^tUDukZf"''^
fions which refleded upon the whole Irijh Nation,
" and which He himfelf refented fo much that He expedted Satisfadion, and to find him with his Sword
in his Hand
which the Duke endeavoured to
avoid by all the fair Words and Shifts He could ufe,
but was fb far prefied by the other, whofe Courage
the

7:&<fWor-with

that

him

was never doubted, that He could not avoid appointing a Place where They would prefently meet, which
He found the other would exadl to prevent Difcovery,
and therefore had chofen rather to urge it himfelf than
to fend a MefTage to him. And fo He named a known
Place in Chelfea Fields^ and to be there within lefs than
an Hour.
The Lord OJfory made Hafte thither, and expeded
him much beyond the Time and then feeing fomc
Perfons come out of the Way towards the Place where
He was, and concluding They were fent out to prevent any A6lion between them, He avoided fpeaking
with them, but got to the Place where his Horfe was,
and fo retired to London. The Duke was found by
himfelf in another Place on the other Side of the Water, which was never known by the Name of Chelfea
Fields^ which He faid was the Place He had appointed
to meet.

Night that the Lord OJfory was no|
He was fure He Hiould quickly
hear from him, and upon Conference with his Friends,
that the Miflake of the Place would be imputed to

Finding

in Cuftody,

that

and

fo

took a ftrange Refolution, that every Body
wondered at, and his Friends dilTuaded him from.
And the next Morning, as foon as the Houfe was fate,
the Lord OJfory being likewife prefent that He might
find fome Opportunity to fpeak with him, the Duke

him

He

told
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"
that He muft inform them ofg^'.if^^ghll
told the Houfe,
Somewhat that concerned himfelf ; and being fure
that it would come to their Notice fome other
^^^y/j£f'^
" He had therefore chofe to acquaint them with it
" himfelf j" And thereupon related " how the Lord
OJjory had the Day before found him in the Court,
and defired him to walk into the next Room, where
He charged him with many Particulars which He
had fpoken

in that Place,

and

in

few

Words

told

He

ihould fight with him ; which though He
" did not hold himfelf obliged to do in Maintenai;ice
of any Thing He had faid or done in the Parliament, yet that it being fuitable and agreeable to his
Nature, to fight with any Man who had a Mind to

him

"

He enlarged with a
Duelling were his daily Exercife
" and Inclination), He appointed the Place in Chelfea
" Fields^ which He underftood to be the Fields over
againft Chelfea ; whither, having only gone to his
Lodging to change his Sword, He haftened, by
" prefently crofling the Water in a Pair of Oars, and
" ilayed there in Expedation of the Lord OJfory^ until
" fuch Gentlemen," whom He named, " found him
there, and faid, ney were fent to prevent his and the
Lord O [Tory's Meetings whom others were likewife fent
to fnd for the fame Prevention,
Whereupon, conc/
-.ing that for the prefent there would be no
iviceting together, He returned with thofe Gentle" men to his Lodging, being always ready to give
any Gentleman Satisfadion that fhould require it
"of him."
Every Body was exceedingly furprifed with the
Oddnefs and Unfeafonablenefs of the Difcourfe, which
confided, with fome Confufion, between aggravating
the Prefumption of the Lord Offory^ and making the
Offence as heinous as the violating all the Privileges
of Parliament could amount unto and magnifying
his own Courage and Readinefs to fight upon any Opfight with

little

him" (upon which

Vanity, as

portunity,

when

if

it

was clear enough that

He had

de-

clined

^
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dined it by a grofs Shift And it was wondered at;
that He had not chofen rather that fome other Perfon
might inform the Houfe of a Quarrel between two
Members, that it might be examined and the Mifchief
But He believed that Way would not fo
prevented.
well reprefent and manifeft the Luftre of his Courage,
and might leave him under an Examination that would
not be fo advantageous to him as his own Information
And therefore no Perfuafion and Importunity of his
Friends could prevail with him to decline that Method.
The Lord Offory feemed out of Countenance, and
troubled that the Conteft was like to be only in that
Place, and cared not to deny any Thing that the Duke
had accufed him of \ only " wondered, that He fhould
" fay He had challenged him for Words fpoken in the
" Houfe, when He had exprefsly declared to him,
" when his Grace infilled much upon the Privilege of
" Parliament to decline giving him any Satisfaction,
not quefiion him for any Words fpoken in Farthat He
" liament^ hut for Words fpoken in other Places^ and for
*'
Affronts^ which He had at other Times chofen to bear
:

M

"

rather than to dijlurh the Company'*

He

confefTed,

" He had attended in the very Place where the Duke
" had done him the Honour to promife to meet him "
and mentioned fome ExprefTions which He had ufed
in defigning it, which left the Certainty of it not to
be doubted.
When They had Both faid as much as They had a
Mind to. They were Both required, as is the Cuftom,
And
to withdraw to feveral Rooms near the Houfe
Tranfgrefthe
of
Debate
upon
then the Lords entered
fion; many infilling " upon the Magnitude of the
" Offence, which concerned the Honour and Safety of
" the higheft Tribunal in the Kingdom, and the Li" berty and Security of every Member of the Houfe.
That if in any Debate any Lord exceeded the modeft
" Limits prefcribed, in any offenfive Expreffions, the
" Houfe had the Power and the Pradice to reft-rain
" and reorehend and imprifon the Perfon, according to
:

'
.

"

the

Edward
"
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and that no
the Quality and Degree of the Offence
applied to
be
could
other Remedy or Examination
ihould be
it
if
But
it, even by the King himfelf.

"
" in any private Man to take Exceptions againft any
" Words which the Houfe finds no Fault with, and
*^

to require

Men

to juflify with their

Swords

all

that

" They fay in Difcharge of their Confcience, and for
the Good and Benefit of their Country ; there is an
(378)" End of the Privilege of Parliament and the Freedom
" of Speech And therefore that there could not be
" too great a Punifhment inflicted upon this notorious
and monftrous Offence of the Lord OJfory, which
concerned every Lord in particular, as much as it
" did the Duke of Buckingham who had carried him" felf as well as the ill Cuflom and Iniquity of the Age
" would admit, and had given no Offence to the
" Houfe, towards which He had always paid all pof" fible Refped: and Reverence."
They who confidered the Honour and Dignity only
:

;

of the Houfe, and the ill Confequence of fuch Violations as thefe, which Way foever their Affe6lions were
inclined with Reference to their Perfons, were all of
Opinion, " that their Offences were fo near equal that
" their Punilhment ought to be equal For that be" fides the Lord Ojory's Denial that He had made any
" Reflexion upon any Words fpoken in Parliament,
" which was the Aggravation of his Offence, there
" was fome Teflimony given to the Houfe by fome
Lords prefent, that the Lord OJory had complained
" of the Duke's Comportment towards him before
" thofe Words ufed in the Houfe by him, of the Irifh
" Intereft or Irifh Underftanding, and refolved to expof" tulate with him upon it ; fo that thofe Words could
" not be the Ground of the Quarrel. And it was evident by the Duke's own Confeffion and Declaration,
" that He was as ready to fight, and went to the Place
" appointed by himfelf for Encounter which made
:

^

the Offence equal."

"

that

And

therefore

They might be Both brought

They moved,

to the Bar,

and

upon
\
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Knees receive the Sentence of the Houfe

Commitment to the ^rtver.**
Some, who would Qiew their Kindnefs

for their

were not willing that

(o the

Duke,

He

fhould undergo the fame
Punifhnient with the other, until fome Lords, who were
known not to be his Friends, were very earneft that
" the Duke might receive no Punifhment, becaufe He
*' had committed no Fault
for that it was very evi;
" dent that He never intended to fight, and had,
** when no other Tergiverfation would
ferve his Turn,
prudently miftaken the Place that was appointed by
himfelf
which was prefTed by two or three Lords
in fuch a pleafant Manner, with Reflection upon fome
Expreflions ufed by himfelf, that his better Friends

thought it would be more for his Honour to undergo
the Cenfure of the Houfe than the Penalty of fuch a
rbey fl^fPcfi* Vindication
And fo They were Both fent to the 7wer,
during
the Time They remained there, the
Towerf"
Bill againft Ireland remained in Sufpenfe, and uncalled
for by thofe, who would not hazard their Caufe in the
Abfence of their ftrongeft Champion. But the fame
Spirit was kept up in all other Arguments, the Difpleafure, that had ariferi againft each other in that,
venting itfelf in Contradidions and fharp Replies in all
:

other Occafions ; a Mifchief that is always contradled
from the Agitation of private Affairs, where different
Intereits are purfaed ; from whence perfonal Animo-

which are not quickly laid afide, after the
that produced thofe PalTions is compofed
and ended. And this Kind of Diftemper never more
appeared, nor ever lafted longer, than from the Debate and Conteilarion upon this Bill.
Those two Lords were no fooner at Liberty, and

fities arife,

Affair

itfelf

towards each other fuppreffed or fiCommand, but another more
i-ii^tov/ard Outrage happened, that continued the fame
fio'efib!''
Duh of
Difturbance.
It happened thaf upon the Debate of
fame
Affair,
the MjJj Bill, there Was a Conference
"^Zdth^M^'-'^^^
y«»e/Dor- appointed with the Houfe of Commons, in which the
their Difpleafure

lenced by the King's

chefter.

j^^j^^
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Duke of Buckingham was a Manager; and as They
were fitting down in the Painted Chamber^ which is feldom done in good Order, it chanced that the Marquis
)0f Dorchejler fate next the Duke of Buckingham, between
whom there was no good Correfpondence. The one
changing his Pofture for his own Eafe, which made
the Station of the other the more uneafy. They firtt
endeavoured by juftling to reco\'er what They had difpolTefled each other of, and afterwards fell to dired
Blows ; in which the Marquis, who was the lower of
the two in Stature, and was lefs active in his Limbs,
loft his Periwig, and received fome Rudenefs, which
Nobody imputed to his Want of Courage, which was
ever lefs queftioned than that of the other.
The Mifdemeanor, greater than had ever happened,
in that Place and upon fuch an Occafion, in any Age
when the leaft Reverence to Government was preferved, could not be concealed ; but as foon as the Conference was ended, was reported to the Houle, and
Both Parties heard, who Both confefied enough to
make them undergo the Cenfure of the Houfe. The
Duke's Friends would fain have juftified him, as being provoked by the other ; and it was evident their
mutual undervaluing each other always difpofed them
to affedt any Opportunity to manifeft it.
But thcFor'wbkh
Houfe fent them Both to the Tower-, from whence af-S/^Z*"
ter a few Days They were again releafed together, andTower.
fuch a Reconciliation made as after fuch Rencounters
is ufual, where either Party thinks himfelf beforehand
with the other, as the Marquis had much of the
Duke's Hair in his Hands to recompenfe for his pulling off his Perriwig, which He could not reach high
enough to do to the other.
"When all Things were thus far quieted, the Bill
was again entered upon with no lefs Paflion for the
Stock that had been wafted. The Arguments which^^„^r;
were urged againft thsBill for the Injuftice of
''^^^^^^•>'2eirShm
*' that They Ihould, without any Caufe
or Demerit oxiin the Houfe
" their Part, or any vifible Evidence of a Benefit that^-/"^''"" would
2
^
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to this Kingdom, deprive his
Kingdoms of a Privilege they
had ever been pofTeffed of That They might as
reafonably take away the Trade from any one
County in Englaud^ becaufe it produced fome Inconvenience to another County more in their Favour.
That the large Counties of Norfolk^ Suffolk^ Kent, and

accrue from

it

Majefty's two other

**

.

much by the pafling
Northern
and
any other Counties
of this A6t, as the
thofe
two
That
Kingdoms might
would gain by it.
" with the fame Juftice prefs his Majelly's Concurrence, that They might have no Trade with England^
which would bring more Damage to England by
much, than it would gain by this Ad: of Reftraint
" And that it was againft all the Maxims of Prudence,
to run the Danger of a prefent Mifchief and Damage, as this would produce in Ireland by the Teftimony of the Lord Lieutenant and Council of that
" Kingdom, only upon the. Speculation of a future
" Benefit that might accrue, though it were yet only
other Provinces, would lofe as

**

"

in Speculation."

These, and many other Arguments of this Kind,
which for the moft. Part were offered by Men who
had not the leafl Relation to Ireland^ made no other
Impreffion, than that
land out of the Bill
againfl Ireland^

who
other

Kingdom.

much
And

little

Truth

their

Party

Sarisfaflion to the other,

value the

Commerce

with the

Houfe of,
but with great Op-

this Alteration the
'

likewlfe confented to,

pofition, fince in

content to leave Scot-

which increafed

;

and gave

did not fo

Commons

They were

that Conceflion deftroyed the

Foundation upon which the whole Fabrick of the

jigamji]

ciaufesinit

fhePrl^Iga-

Bill

was fupported.
Th e n the Debate fell upon fome derogatory Claufes,
and Pvovifos very contrary to his Majefty's juft Prerogativc and Power (for They made his Majefty's own
Licence and Warrant of no Effed or Authority, but
liable to be controlled by a Conftable ; nor would per- (380)
mit the Importation of three thoufand Beeves, which,-

by
j
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by an Ad: of Parliament in Ireland^ were every Year
to be delivered at Chejler and another Port for the Provifion of the King's HoufeJ ; which in many Refpeds
the Houfe generally difliked, and defired " that it
might have no other Style than had been accuftomed
" in all the penal A6ts of Parliament which were in
" Force, it being to be prefumed, that the King would
never difpenfe with any Violation of it, except in
fuch Cafes as the Benefit and Good of the Kingdom
required
*'

"
*'

it

;

which might naturally

fall out,

if there

fhould happen fuch a Murrain amongft the Beads
of that Species, as had been thefe late Years amongft
Horfes, which had deftroyed fo many thoufand, that
good Horfes were now hard to be procured. And
if the fame or the like Deftrudion fhould fall upon
fhould have then more Caule
the other Cattle,

We

" to complain of the Scarcity and the Dearnefs of
" Meat, than We have now of the Plenty and Cheapnefs, which was the only Grievance now felt, and
which Kingdoms feldom complained of And in

j

j

I

^

:

fuch a Cafe it would be very great Pity, that the
King fhould not have Power enough to provide for
*' the Supply of his Subjedls, and to prevent a com" mon Dearth."
But this was again oppofed with as much PaiTion
and Violence as had fallen out in any Part of the Debate ; and fuch rude Arguments ufed againft fuch a
Power in the King, as if the Qucflion were upon repofing fome new Truil in him, whereas it was upon
divefling him of a Truft that was inherent in him from
that it was the fame Thing to
all Antiquity: And
be without the Bill, and not to provide againft the
" King's difpenfing with the not obeying it, whofe In" clinations were well known in this Particular \ and
therefore the Effedl of them, and of the Importunity of the Courtiers, mufl be provided againfl."
And throughout this Difcourfe there was fuch a Liberty of Language made life of, as refleded more
upon the King's Honoifir, and indeed upon bis whole
Vol. II.
Council

*^

i

I

\

I

I
j

(

y
,

^

N
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Council and Court, than had been heard in that
Honfe, but in a Time of RebelHon, without very feAnd it fo much offended the
vere Reprehenfion
Houfe now, that, notwithftanding all the fturdy Oppofition, it was refolved that thofe Claufes zn&Provifos
iMeCkufr.
an amcM fhouid bc amended in fome Places, and totally left out
fytbcLords.
others. And with the Alteration and Amendments
it was fent down to the Houfe of Commons.
At this Time the publick Affairs and NecefTities
:

were

come

The

looked after or confidered.

little

into the Ports, but there

Fleet was

was no Money

to

pay

Men: And what was equally mifchievous,
was no Way to make the Provifions for the next

off the

there
Spring, that the Fleet might be ready for the Sea by
If the
the Time the Enemy would aifuredly be out.
Vidualler were not fupplied, who had much Money
due to him, the Seafon would be paft in which He

was

buy the Cattle

to

that

He muft kill

;

and

He com-

how much He

fhouid fuffer by this Bill of
Ireland, which already raifed the Price of all Meats.
And the Yards wanted all thofe Tacklings and Rigging and Mails, without which another Fleet could
not be fent out, and which could no otherwife be proplained

The King had anticiown Revenue, and was ready to expofe
farther Security, but Nobody would truft.

vided than by ready Money.
-pated

all

that for

The new

his

Provifos in the Bill of

Supply

at

Oxford gave

no new Credit, but were found as mifchievous as any
Body had apprehended they would be And the Ban:

who in all fuch Occafions were a fure Refuge,
wanted now Credit themfelves which that They might
kers,

;

not recover, the Parliament had treated them as ill
fince They came together, that is, with Reproaches
and Threats, as They had done at Oxford. In which (38
Perfecution Sir William Coventry, and fome
followed him, led the Van, very much to the

Kind of

who

King's Prejudice and againfl his Command ^ but They
excufed themHelves, upon the Credit it gave them in
the

Houfe

to

do him

Service.

3

I

Edward
All

t

this

Argument
from

different

without which
therefore,
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,

t

!

^

I

J

;
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.
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.
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And

:

make

intended to

Motives, was

t

s

Clarendon,
it

when

now become

They would

it

was

a forcible

for the pafling the Irijh Bill, which,

r

\

of

was well enough underftood

as vifible, that
e

Earl

though

the Sacrifice

not be appeafed; and
them with thofe

the Bill was fent to

Alterations and Amendments, They rejedled them all,
and voted, " that They would adhere to their own*^^^^^*
" Bill without departing from a Word of it, except ^5///^
*' with Reference to Scotland^^' from which They had
receded.
And if upon this very unufual Return the
Houfe of Peers had likewife voted, " that They too
would adhere," which They might regularly have
done, and would have been confented to by the major
Part of the Houfe if the Queftion had been then put
there had been an End of that Bill. But that muft not
be fufFered The Party that cheriflied it was too much
concerned to let it expire in a deep Silence, and were numerous enough to obftrud and defer what They liked
not, though not to eftablilh what They defired. Some
of them, that is, fome who defired that the Bill fhould
pafs, though uncorrupted by their PafTions, did not
like the Obftinacy of the Houfe of Commons in not
departing from fome unufual Claufes and Pretences;
yet were not willing to have the like Vote for adhering
to pafs in that Houfe, which it might do when all
other Remedies Ihould fail; and therefore moved,
" chat a Conference might be required, in which fuch
" Reafons might be given as might fatisfy them.'*
Many Conferences, and free Conferences, were held,
in which the Commons ftill maintained their Adhe:

rence with a wonderful Petulance
bers,

who were

as if

They cggld

:

And

thofe

Mem-

appointed to manage the Conferences,
took the Liberty to ufe all thofe Arguments, and the
very ExprefTions, which had been ufed in the Houfe
of Peers, againft leaving any Power in the King to
difpenfe ; and added fuch other of their own as more
refiedted on his Majefly's Honour ; and yet concluded
fay

more

N2

if

They were provoked,
upon
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Man might make what Glofles He
and the King himfelf was left to his own

upon which every
pleafed,

Imaginations.

There

need be no other Inftance given of the imn
of and incredible Paflion that was fliewed in the
jfrf^I/r.TranGidlion of that Bill, than a Particular that related
Upon the News of the great
to the City of London.
Fire in London^ and the Devaflation that it made there,
there was fo general a Lamentation in Ireland as might
b-e expedled from a neighbour Province, that had fo
great a Commerce with and Dependance upon it. And
the Confent in this Lamentation was fo digefted, that
the feveral Provinces had made a Computation and Divifion between themfel ves, and prefented a Declaration
to the Lord Lieutenant and Council, " that They had
" fo tender a Senfe of that Calamity, that if They were
^ Injtance
rn
jfn

of

the Pajfton

o/heaf'd

i

"
"

able to raife

Money

i

fome AlTiftance to
of their great Lofs,
and prefent it But that

to adminifter

the City towards the Reparation

They would

willingly offer

:

not being in their Power or PoffelTion, the great

"

Scarcity and

*'

dom

*'
'

Want of Money throughout that Kingbeing notorioufly known, but there being

Somewhat

"

leafl

"

ulelefs

in their

Power

to offer,

which might

at

Good -Will, and not be wholly
towards the End They defigned it; They

teilify

their

had agreed between themfel ves to give unto the

" Lord Mayor and City of London^ to be difpofed of
" by them to fuch particular Ufes as They fhould judge
moil convenient, the. Number of thirty thoufand
Irijh Beafts, which fhould be dehvered within fuch (3
a Time and at fuch Ports," which were named,
" to any fuch Perfons as fhould be appointed to re*' ceive them*"
And of this They defired the Lord
Lieutenant and Council to advertife the King, and
like wife give Notice to the City of London : Both which
were done accordingly and the Advertifement arrived
in the City in the Time when this Bill was depending
Whereupon the Lord Mayor
in the Lords Houfe.
and Aldermen prefented a Petition to the Lords, with

*'

"

•,

4

a Provifi

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,
They defired might be infertcd

in the
a Provifo that
provided,
Bill that was before them, by -which it was
that Nothing contained in that Bill fliould hinder
" the City of London from enjoying the charitable Do*' native of the thirty thoufand Cattle, but that They
might have Liberty to import the fame."
It can hardly be believed with that Paffion and Indignation this Petition was received by the Houfe,
what Invedlives were made againft the City, " for
" their Prefumption in interpofmg their own particular
** Intereft to obftrud the publick Affairs of the Kingand then the Refledions which were made
dom
*'
upon the Council of Ireland^ " for giving Countenance to fuch an Addrefs, and becoming Inftru*' ments
themfelves to promote and advance it
Which They would not allow " to be an Offering of
" Charity, but a Cheat and a Cozenage by Combi" nation to elude an Ad: of Parliament, which They
" could not choofe but hear of, and could ngt but be" lieve that it was pafTed by this Time. Which if it
" had been, and that Power left in the King as had
been propofed. They might now fee how it would
" have been applied For They could not doubt, but
" there would enough have advifed the King, that He
:

" ihould gratify the City of London with a Licence for
" this Importation which could not or would not
" have been fo warily drawn, but that, under the Li" cence for thirty thoufand, there would be three hun-

"

dred thoufand imported into England-^ and this the
And
great Charity aimed at and was afTured of."

fo,

"

after

much

Bitternefs,

They

defired

tidon and the Provifo might be Both

But

this Pailion did not

"

that the Pe-

rejedled."

cover the whole Houfe^

which neither commended nor approved it, and were
much lefs tranfported with it. They believed it was a
very feafonable Intention of Charity, and would not
take upon them to fruftrate it ; and fo prevailed, that
it was pafied in that Houfe, and tranfmitted with Approbation to the other. But it had the fame Fate there
with
3

N
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with the other Provifos^ and was thrown out with that
Bitternefs and Obfervation which had been offered
Nor could any Expedients
againft it by fome Lords.
alter or remove their Obftinacy, though many were
offered upon Conferences, and particularly " that all
the Beafts fhould be killed in Ireland and powdered
there, and then fent over in Barrels or other Caiks;"
but They found Cozenage in that too, and were as
angry with the Cattle when they were dead, as when
they were alive, as if it would for a Time keep down
the Price of Meat in England^ which They defired to
advance: So that there was Nothing gotten in all
thofe Conferences, but the Difcovery of new Jealoufies
of the King and the Court, and new Infmuations of
the Difcontents and Murmurs in the Country, that
Which being ftill
this Bill was fo long obftru6led.
reprefented to the King with moft ghaflly Afpe6ls towards what EfFeds it might produce, his Majefly in
the End was- prevailed upon, notwithftanding very
earneft Advice to the Contrary, not only to be willing
to give his Royal Affent when it fhould be offered to
him, but to take very great Pains to remove thofe
Obflru6lions which hindered it from being offered to
him, and to folicit particularly very many Lords to
depart from their own Senfe, and to conform to what
He thought convenient to his Service; which gave (383,
thofe who loved him not great Argument of Triumph,

and to thofe who loved him very paifionately much
Matter of Mortification. Yet after all this, and when
his Majefly had changed fome Mens Refolutions, and
prevailed with others to withdraw and to be abfent
bedifcuffed, it was
rhesiUat when the Bill fhould come again to
ifngtbconfcnt-Q2iXntdL with grcat Difliculty and with great Oppofition,
^/.tr^^Uand againfl the Proteftation of many of the Lords.
In all the Debate upon this Bill, and upon the other
of Accounts, the Chancellor had the Misfortune tQ
lofe much Credit in the Houfe of Commons, not only
by a very itrong and cordial Oppofition to what They
defifed, but by taking all Occafions, which were ofr
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which were urged
fered by the frequent Arguments
" of the Opinion and the Authority of the Houle ofy^.cw" Commons, and that it was fit and ncceffary to cofi- Commons
« cur with them," to mention them with l^fs Reycr^^n^^^
It is very true: He had^.,,„
rence than They expefted.
the Lords, £«cj..c^always ufed in fuch Provocations to defire
their own unto be more foHcitous in preferving

« queftionable Rights and moft important Privileges,
" and lefs tender Jn reftraining the Excefs and new
« Encroachments of the Houfe of Commons, which
" extended their Jurifdidion beyond their Limits."
He put them often in Mind " of the Mifchlefs which
" had their Original from the Liberties the Houfe of
Commons alTumed, and the Compliance the Houfe
Times, and
of Peers had defcended to, in the late ill
" which produced the Rebellion ; and were carried fo

"

far,

<'

till,

They had
Hands of the

after all the multiplied Affronts,

wrefted the whole Authority out of the

" Houfe of Peers, and at laft declared them ufelefs
Members of the Commonwealth, and fhut up the
Door of their Houfe with a Padlock, which They
" had never Power to unfaften till the King's Return."
And in thofe Occafions his Expreffions were many
Times fo lively, that they offended many of the Lords
who were prefent, and had too much contributed to
do any of
thofe Extrav?,gancies, as much as it could
the Commons.

The Truth

is

-.

He

did never dilTemble from the

the King, whom He had likeSentiments
wife prepared and difpofed to the fame
was,
Opinion
Majefty was abroad, that his

Time of his Return with
whilft his

"
"
"

extirpated and
that the late Rebellion could never be
and inpulled up by the Roots, till the King's regal
fully
be
herent Power and Prerogative fhould
in
Ufurpations
avowed and vindicated and till the
•,

Both Houfes of Parliament fmce the Year 1640
" were difclaimed and made odious ; and many other
before
Exceffes, which had been affeded by Both

^'

that

Time under

the

Name

NA

of Privileges, fliould be,
reftrainert
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" rcftrained or explained For all which Reformation
the Kingdom in general was very well difpofed, when
pleafed God to reftore the King to it.
Nor did the
Convention, which proclaimed the King and invited
him to return, exercife after his Return any exorbitant
Power, but what was of Neceffity upon former Irreit

gularities,

and contributed to the prefent Ends and

Defires of the King.

And this Parliament, that was upon the Diflblution
of the former quickly fummoned by the King's Writ,
willingly inclined to that Method, as appears by
thofe many excellent Ads which vindicated the King's
Sovereign Power over Parliaments, and declared the
Nullity of all Ads done by one or Both Houfes without the King's Aflent-, declared and fettled the abfolute Power of the Crown over the Militia; repealed
that Ad of Parliament that had excluded the Bifliops
from being Members of the Houfe of Peers, and reftored them to their SeiTion there ; and repealed that
Other infamous Ad for Triennial Parliaments, which
had Claufes in it to have led the People into Rebellion ; and would willingly have profecuted the lame
(384
Method, if They had had the fame Advice and Encouragement.

But They had continued to fit too long together,
and were invited to meddle and interpofe in Matters
out of their own Sphere, to give their Advice with
Reference to Peace and War, to hold Conferences
with the King, and to offer their Advices to him, and
to- receive Orders from himfelf ; and his Majefty was
perfuaded by very unfkilful Men, " that They were
"

He need never
undertaking any Thing that would be
" ingrateful to him, and that whilft He preferved
*^

fo abfolutely at his Difpofal, that

doubt
that

their

entire

Intereft

He

had

lower Houfe
need not care what
the other Houfe did or had a Mind to do
and fo
induced his Majefty to undervalue his Houfe of Peers
as of little Power to do him Good or Harm, and pre-

(which

He might

eafily

do)

in the

He

vailed

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

him too far to countenance that falfe
towards which the Houfe of Peers themfelves contributed too much, by not inquiring into
or confidering the pubhck State of the Kingdom, or
providing Remedies for growing Evils, or indeed
meddling with any Thing in the Government till
vailed with

Dodrine

They were invited to it by fome MefTage or Overture
from the Houfe of Commons Infomuch as They
fate not early in the Morning, according to the former Cuftom of Parliaments, but came not together
and very often adjourned as
till ten of the Clock
foon as They met, becaufe that Nothing was brought
from the Houfe of Commons that adminiilered Caiife
of Confultation ^ and upon that Ground often adjourned for one or two Days together, whilft the other
Houfe fate, and drew the Eyes of the Kingdom upon
them, as the only vigilant People for their Good.
:

;

Then

when any Thing

fell

in their

Way,

that

They could draw a Confequence from that might relate to their Privileges, They were fo jealous of an
Invafion, that They neither confidered former Precedents, nor Rules of Honour or Juftice ; and were
not only folicitous for that Freedom which belonged
to themfelves and their menial Servants, who ought
not to be difquieted by private Suits and Profe^utjons
in Law, whilft They are obliged to attend upon the
Service of their Country in Parliament, but gave their
Prote6lions ad Libitum^ which were

by

commonly

fold

bankrupt Citizens, and to fuch
who were able but refufed to pay their juft Debts.
And when their Creditors knew that They could have
no Relation of Attendance to any Man, and thereupon caufed them to be arretted. They produced
fome Protection granted to them by fome Lord;
whereupon They were not only difcharged, but their
Creditors, and all who bore any Part in the Profecution, were puniflied with great Rigour, and to their
great Lofs and Damage, and to the great Prejudice
of the City, and Interruption of the whole Courfe of
their Servants to

the Juftice of the

Kingdom.

When
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When

the Houfe of Commons fent up a Bill for
or Reformation of many Irregularities
Suppreflion
the
which had grown up in the late
Mifdemeanors,
and
and Confufion, as Conventicles
Diforder
Times of
wherein there was a
Aflemblies,
riotous
and other
Neceflity of fome Claufes of
cers,

whereby They were

Power

to inferiour Offi-

qualified to difcover thofe

Tranfgreffions which would otherwife be concealed
the Lords would be fure always to infert fome Provifo
to fave their Privileges, even in A6ts which provided
as no Perfon of
guilty
of, as Healing
to
be
fuppofed
Quality could be
took up
Which
Trefpafles
of Wood, and fuch vile
of
Houfe
the
incenfed
and
much Time in Debate,
in
Debates,
froward
many
Commons, and produced
Wrong.
in
the
Peers
which the King thought the
This Kind of Temper or Diftemper upon very tri- (385
vial and light Occafions, in Seafons which required
Gravity and Difpatch, provoked the Houfe of Commons to take more upon them, to enter upon Contefts fometimes unreafonably with the Lords, and to
afTume to themfelves an Authority in Matters in which
They ought not to interpofe j and then were encouraged and indeed induced by thofe who had near Re-

for the

Punifhment of fuch Crimes
:

lation to the

King and were

trufted in his Service, to

affed Novelties both in the Form and Subftance of
their Proceedings, which thofe Perfons concurred in,
much out of Ignorance what was to be done, and

more out of Affeftation to compafs fome crooked End
of their own, to the Prejudice of another Perfon who
was in their Disfavour. And when thefe Sallies out
of the old trodden Path were taken Notice of, and his
Majefty had been advifed to prevent them in Time,
He was perfuaded, either " that the Exceptions were
" in Matters of little Moment, and made only by
" formal Men who liked Nothing that was out of the
" old common Road; or that the Liberty would be
" applied to his Service, and in many ufeful Occafions would mollify or fubdue the inconvenient Morofity

Edward
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of the Lords ; or, when it fliould exceed, it
" would be ftill in his Majefty's Power to reftrain it,
" when He found it neceffary." And thefe Difcourfes
prevailed too much with his Majefty, till He now
found the Humour was grown too fturdy for him to
contend with ; and the fame Men, who had perfuaded
him to contemn it, were now more importunate with
him that He would comply with it.
The Chancellor had always as earneftly oppofed^^
the over-captious infilling upon Privilege in the Lords i^w^ by adHoufe, either when in Truth there was not a juft^f;f^^7
Ground for it, or when They would extend it farther««r^^w««/^6'
than it would regularly reach; and oftentimes put^^"^^'"'*^'"
them in Mind " of many exorbitant Ads which Hood
ftill mentioned in their Journal-Books, of their Pro" ceedings in the late rebellious Times, which might
" be looked upon as Precedents by Pofterity, and in
" which the Houfe of Commons had really invaded
" their greateft Privileges, and trampled upon their
" higheft Jurifdiftion ; which was worthy of their
" moft ftrid Proceedings to vindicate by Proteftation,
" and by expunging the Memorial thereof out of all
their Books and Records, that there might be no
" Footfteps left to miflead the fucceeding Ages ;" and
rofity

often defired
^'

"
"
"
^'

them "

to preferve a

Power in themfelves

put the Houfe of Commons in Mind of their exceeding their Limits, for which They often gave
them Occafion, and particularly as often as They
fent to quicken them in any Debate, which was a
very modern Prefumption, and derogatory from that
Refped which a Houfe of Commons had always
And this They could
paid to the Houfe of Lords.
to

"
" not reafonably or efFedually do, till They declined
" all unjuft or unnecelTary Pretences to Privileges
" which were not their Due, and efpecially to a Power
^'

of calling private Cafes of Right and Juftice, which
ought to be determined by the Law and in Courts
of Juftice, to be heard and adjudged before themfciy.es in Parliament ^ of which there were too fre^
quent
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" quent Occafions to oppofe and contradid their
" Jurifdiaion."
This free Vvay of Difcourfe offended many of the
Lords, who thought him not jealous enough of nor
zealous for the Privilege of the Peerage
And They
were now very glad that Fie ufed fo much more Freedom
againfl the Proceedings of the Houfe ofCommons, which
They were fure would be rcfented below, more than it
had been above. And many of his Friends informed him
how ill it was taken and how carefully all that He
faid, and much that He did not fay, was tranfmitted
" by feme of the Lords to them, who would not fail
" in fome Seafon to remember and apply it to his
higlieft Difad vantage
and therefore defired himfs^*
to ufe lefs Fervour in thofe Argumentations." But
He was in that, as in many Things of that Kind that
related to the offending other Men, for his own Sake
:

Not chat He did not know that it
expofed him to the Cenfare of fome Men who lay in
Wait to do him Hurt, but becaufe He neglected
thofe Cenfures, nor valued the Perfons who promoted
them ; being confident that He would be liable to no
Ciiarge that He fhould be alhamed of, and well knowing that He had, and being well known to have, a
higher Efteem of Parliament, and a greater Defire to
preferve the juil Privileges of Both Houfes, than
They had who feemed to be angry with him on that
Behalf and that the extending them beyond their
due Length would in the End endanger the Deftruction of Parliaments.
But He ihortly after found, that this Guard was
What He faid in
not fecure enough to defend him.
ParHament was the Senfe of more who would not
fpeak it^ than there were of thofe who difliked it
and how much foever it offended them. They could
not out of it find a Crime to accufe him of. But They
who were more concerned to remove him from a Poft,
where He too narrowly watched and too often obftruded the Liberties They took, refolved to facrifice

tincounfellable

:

i

all
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Oaths and Obligations, which obliged them
to the Contrary, to the Satisfadtion of their Envy and
And fo whatfoever He faid or advifed
their Malice
in the moft fee ret Council to the King himielf with
Reference to Things or Perfons, They communicated
all to thofe who had moft Reafon to be angry, yet
Of all which He
could not own the Infoimation.
had Advertifement, and that a Storm would be
fliortly raifed to fliake him, of which He had little
Apprehenfion ; never fufpedling that it would arife
out of that Quarter, from whence He foon after dif-

all

their

:

cerned

it

There

to proceed.

was another particular and private

Lord Koo^

out at this Time, that adminiftered'^^'^"/^'-''
moreOccafion ofFa6tion and DifTention in the Houfes, J^/J'/f^^
which always obftru6led and perplexed all publicke/"^"^^Buiinefs.
The Marquis of Dorchefter had fome Years
before married one of his Daughters to the Lord Roos^
eldeft Son to the Earl of Rutland-^ Both Families very
noble in themfelves, and of great Fortunes, and allied
to all the great Families of the Kingdom.
The Lady
being of a Humour riQt very agreeable, and not finding the Satisfadlion Sne expeded where She ought to
have received it, looked for it abroad where She ought
not to find it.
And her FIuft)and, as Men confcious
to themfelves of any notable Defed ufed to be, was
indulgent enough, not ftridly inquiring how She

dent that

fell

herfelf, and She as little diflembling or
concealing the Contempt She had of her Hufband ;
until his Friends, efpecially the Mother (who was a
Lady of a very great Spirit and moft exalted PafTion),
took Notice of her frequent Abfence from her Hufband, and of her little Kindnefs towards him when
She was prefent with him. And the young Lady,
who with her other Defeats had Want of Wit to bear
a Reprehenfion She deferved, inftead of excufing,
avowed her no Efteem of her Huft>and ; charged him
with Debauchery, and being alway in Drink, %hich
was too true ; and reproached hjm with Folly, as a

behaved

Man
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Man not worthy to be beloved. And the Paflion
Iwelling to a great Height on Both Sides^ the Marquis came to be engaged on the Behalf of his Daughter, and challenged her Hulband to fight with him,
who in many Refpefts was not capable, nor did underftand thofe Encounters.
In the End, after many A6ls of Paflion, which adminiftered too much Caufe of Mirth and Scandal to the
World, yet by the Advice and Mediation of Friends, as
good a Reconciliation as in fuchCafes is ufual was made,

and the young Couple brought

to live again together.,

And the Lady having the Afcendant over the Lord,
who was very defirous to live quietly upon any Conditions, that He might enjoy himfelf though He could
not enjoy her. He was contented that She made a
Journey to London upon Pretence to fee fome Friends
And the Time being expired which She had prefcribed for her Abfence, He fent to her to return,
which She deferred from Time to Time. But at kit
after many Months She returned to him in fo grofs a
Manner, that it appeared that She had kept Company
too much, which She never endeavoured to conceal
and when her Hufband told her " that She was with
" Child," and aflced " who got it
She anfwered him
"
it,
if it proved a
got
whoever
that
confidently,
" Boy, as She believed it would. He fhould be Earl
"

Rutland:'

This was more

than the young

Mother

Man

could bear

good Earl not

lovwithout informing
prewho
Noife),
much
in
fo
himfelf
ing to engage
fently took Care that the greatbellied Lady was made
a Prifoner in her Chamber, ftridlly guarded, that She
could not go out of thofe Lodgings which were afllgned her v all her own Servants removed from her, and
and all other Things fupothers appointed to attend
Need of or require. Liin
could
ftand
plied that She
his

berty only excepted.

Yet

(the

in this clofe Reftraint

She

to advertife her Father of the Condition

'

found Means
She was in, and made

it

much

worfe than

it

was,

feeming

Edward
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feeming to apprehend the Safety of her Life threatened
by the Malice of the Countefs, Mother to her Hufband, who," She faid, " did all She could to alienate
" his Affection from her ; and now that She found She
" was with Child, would perfuade him that it was not
" his ; and took all this extreme Courfe, either to
" make her mifcarry and fo endanger her Life, or to
" put an End to Mother and Child when She Ihould
" mifcarry
And therefore befought her Father,
" that He would find fome Way to procure her Li" berty, and to remove her from that Place, as the

" only Means

to fave her Life."
Marquis, with the Paflion of a Father, and
Confidence of his Daughter's Virtue, and having no
Reverence for the Countefs, thought it an Ad: of
great Barbarity, and confulted whether He could
have any Remedy at Law to recover his Daughter's
Liberty ; and finding little Hope from thence (the
Reftraint of a Wife by the Jealoufy of her Hufband
in his own Houfe being not a Crime the Law had provided a Remedy againft) He reforted then to the

The

who as little knew how
mean Time He fent Women
Daughter, who were admitted
King,

to

meddle

in

it.

In the

to fee and attend his
to fee and confer, with

her, but not to flay with her^ the Countefs declaring,
" that She fhould want Nothing-, but that fince it was

"
"
"
«
"
"
"

impoflible that the Child could be of

who had

:

.

Kin

many Months

to her Son,

before the
Child muft have been got. She would provide that
there fhould be no more foul Play, when She fliould
be delivered ; and after that Time She Ihould have
no more Reftraint or Refidence in that Houfe, but
be at Liberty to go whither She would,"
The Conclufion was The Lady was delivered,
and a Son born, who was quickly chriftened by the
Name of Ignoto^ and committed to a poor Woman,
who lived near, to be nurfed; and as foon as the
Lady recovered Strength enough. She was difmilTed
and fent to a Houfe of her Father, who received her
with

not feen her in fo
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with the AffeQiioaHe thought was due to her. And
having conferred and examined her with all the Striclnefs He could. He remained fatisfied in her Innocence, and confequently of the barbarous Treatment
She had received, and the Injury and Indignity, both
to him and her, that was done to the Son ; for which
He was refolved to leave no Way untried in which He
might receive a Vindication. In order to which He(;
firft defired the King to hear all Parties, who was prevailed with to appoint a Day for the doing it, being
attended by fome Bilhops and other Lords of his
Council ; when the Marquis and his Daughter, and
the Lord Roos and his Mother, appeared, with more
Ladies than could have the Patience to ftay till the
End of the Examination, where there were fo many
indecent and uncleanly Particulars mentioned, that
made all the Auditors very weary. Nor was there
any Room for his Majefty to interpofe towards a Renor could
conciliation, which was in View impolTible
the Lady be excufed for a great Delight She took in
making her Hufband jealous of her, and in exprefling
a Contempt of him, whatever elfe She was guilty of
And fo the King left it as He found it. And fhe
Marquis, who had heard many Things He did not
exped to have heard, took his Daugliter to his own
Houfe, that by her own ftrid Behaviour She might
beft vindicate herfelf from the Scanda She lay under:
But She quickly freed him from that Hope and Exfor within a fhort Time after. She, not
peftation
being able to fubmit to the ftri6l Order and Difcipline
of her Father's Houfe, which would not permit thofe
Wanderings She defired to make, nor the Vifits She
defired to receive, made an Efcape from thence, and
lodged herfelf at more Liberty, and lived in that
Manner as gave too much Evidence againft her with
Reference to the Time that was pail.
The Marquis, who was a Man of great Honour,
and moft puhdual in all Things relating to Juftice, gave
a noble Inftance of Both, and

how much He

detefted

the

Edward

Earl

of

Clarendon,
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the bafe and unworthy Behaviour of his own Child,.,
when it was manifeft to him. He went to the other

noble Family, afked their Pardon " for his Incredulity, and for any Offence He had committed againft
" them, or Reproach He laid upon them, for the
" Vindication of an unworthy Woman, who He be" lleved now had deferved all and more Afperfions
" than had been laid on her : And therefore He was
" ready to join with them to free the Family, as much

>

" as was poflible, from the Infamy She had brought
" to them and him, and that her bafe IfTue might not
" be an eternal Reproach in their Family." Upoa
this She was firft, upon the Complaint of her Hulband,
Court of the Arches before the EccleJudges: Where, after a full Examination of
WitnelTes on Both Sides, and hearing what She could
alledge in her own Defence, her Crime was declared
to be proved fufficiently ; and thereupon a Judgment
was pronounced " of a full and entire Separation
i'oro et a Menfd pro Caufa Adulterii^" in fuch a
Form, and with fuch Circumftances, as are of Courfe
cited into the
fiaftical

^

.

in thofe Cafes.

But

was not Remedy enough againft the
Honour of that illuflrious Family
And therefore there was a Bill prepared,
wherein all the foul Carriage of the Lady was fet out,
the Birth and Chriftening of Ignoto^ the Declaration
and Judgment of the Court of the Arches, and Separation of the Parties for the Adultery proved j and
thereupon a Defire that it might be declared by Adl o^^^-j^
Parliament, " that the Son, Ignoto^ by Name,
" Baftard, and incapable to inherit any Part of the^*''^*-''*"
" Title, Honour or Ellate of or belonging to the
Houfe of Rutland \ and the fame Incapacity to at" tend all other Children, which from, that Time, the
\
" Birth of Ignoto^ had or m.ight be born from the Body \
" of that Lady." And this Bill being prefented to
the Houfe of Peers by a Lord nearly allied to that
Family, the Earl of Bjutland being prefent with the
Vol.. II.
O
Marquis
all

this

Ballard's Title to the
:

.
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Marquis, as foon as it was' read the Marquis flood up,
and " with ExprefTions of Trouble, and of the Juftice
" that was due to the Greatnefs of a noble Houfe, that
" had received a foul Biemifh by a Woman of too
" near a Relation to him, of whom He was alhamed,"^^^^
gave his free Confent to the Bill, and defired that it
might pafs And the Earl likewife befought the Houfe,
" that fo infamous a Branch might not be ingrafted
" into his Family, of which his Son the Lord Roos
" was the fole Heir Male, with whom the Honour
:

" muft

expire."

It was a Cafe of general Concernmeut as well as
Compaflion, that an impudent Woman Ihould have
the Power to give an Heir to inherit a noble Title and
Fortune by Defcent, when it was fo notorioufly known
and adjudged to be illegitimate, and a mere Stranger
to the Blood of the Houfe. Yet there were fome very
good Lords, and v/ho detefted the Woman and the
Wickednefs, made
lor^.

frjf
\'aune.

much

Scruple of

^-Precedent in a particular Cafe, that

making

a

new

undermined a

Foundation of Law, and opened a Door to

let in

an

unjuft Declaration, upon Pretences not fo well proved,
to the Difinherifon of one that fhould not be illegitiBut though it was a rare Cafe, it was found
mate.

not to be a new one, there having been one or two
Declarations of Baftardy in Parliament in the Reign of
King H^/^ry Vn. and /iTf/^ry VIII.
However it was as jutl that She fhould be heard,

and her Son ; and therefore the
being read the fecond Time, it was committed,
that the Lady Ihould have perfonal
Direction

to defend both herielf
Bill

v^ith

" Notice to

"

attend, before the

Committee entered upon

long Inquiry at the Places where She
ufed to be, it was found that She had tranfported herfelf into Ireland^ in the Company of the Perfon whom
She had preferred before her Hufband; and there was
Reafon to believe, that it was after She had Notice of
However all Proceedings were refpited till
the Bill.
there was full Proof given to the Houfe, by the Perit

And

after

Edward
fon himfelf

Earl of Clarendon,

who had

fpoken with her in
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and
given her the Warrant that required her Attendance
upon the Committee: And then, after many Days
longer Delay, it was read and debated, and by the

Committee reported

AvD

ham oppofed

Houfe

to the

then, and not

till

to be engroffed.

then, the

the pafllng of

it,

Ireland^

Duke of

Bucking- .jyj^,^^^.

upon Pretence, " thatB .ckingW

in the Bill the Lord Roos had afTumed a Title thatf}"^''^
" belonged to him by his Mother, who had been Heir
" Female to Francis Earl of Rutland
when that Title, now challenged, had defcended to George the Bro^'

ther of Francis^ and had been enjoyed by two Earls of
Rutland fmce.
It was generally thought a ftrange
Exception Nor was it known, whether the Duke was
:

it as a Revenge upon the Marquis, or
to
Ihew his own Power ffor He had many who concurred
with him in Both Houfes upon many Occafions), or
whether He did in Truth defirc to fupport the Lady in
her Infamy, He not being over-tender in Cafes of that
Nature.
However it was necefTary to recommit the
Bill, that fome Expedient might be there found to remove the Obftrudion, which though He was obftinate
in till the Houfe was tired with many Days Debate
upon it, in which moft of his Adherents upon the
Unreafonablenefs left him, He perfifted ftill and main^
tained the Debate almoft alone, till the Time of the
SefTion approached ; when the Lord Roos was com-

difpofed to

humour him in leaving out
World gave him. And then,

pelled to

a Title that

the

after intolerable^,,/,/,^,

all

Vexation to the Houfe and Lofs of Time, He defifted
to appear againft it j and the
pafied the Royal

Ad

^

Affent.

The

Humour of the Houfe of Commons v/as not
and though They knew well that their Irijh
could never have paffed the upper Houfe but by

abated
Bill

ill

;

the King's powerful Interpofition, They remained ftill
jealous, or pretended to be fo, that He would not
give

which till He fhould do, They would ad;
mit
no
Debate
of Money So that as foon as the Bill
I90)
his Affent

:

O

2

was
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was prefented to him, his Majefty came to the Houfe
of Peers, and fent for the Commons to attend him upon
the 1 8 th Day of January \ when, after He had given
his Confent to that and another private Bill which
They had prefented, He told them, " that He had
m^t King
now pafTed their Bills, and that He had been in
^fw///^^"
^
Hope to have had other Bills ready to have pafled
^'^ccZ

"
"
*'

He faid, " that He could not forget, that
too."
within few Days after their coming together in September^ Both Houfes had prefented to him their Vote
and Declaration, that 'They would give him a Supply
proportionable to his Occafions ; and the Confidence of

that had made him anticipate that fmall Part of his
" Revenue which was unanticipated, for the Payment
*'
of the Seamen and his Credit had gone farther thaii
He hac;! Reafon to think it would, but it was now
;

at

an End."

the firft Day," He faid, " He had heard
of a Supply, being the i8th of January^ and what
" it would a^mount unto, God only knew ; and what
" Time He had to make fuch Preparations as were
" neceffary to meet three fuch Enemies as He had,
*' They could well enough judge.
And He muft tell
" them, what Difcourfes foever were abroad. He was
*' not in any Treaty
but by the Grace of God He
;
" would not give over himfelf and them, but would
" do what was in his Power for Defence of Both. It
" was high Time for them to make good their Pro*' mife
and it was high Time for them to be in the
" Country, as well for the raifing of Money, as that
" the Lords Lieutenants and Deputy -Lieutenants
might watch thofe feditious Spirits which were at
" Work to difturb the publick Peace. And therefore
" He was refolved to put an End to that Sefllon on
" Monday next come Sennight, before which Time He
" defired that all Things might be made ready that
" He was to difpatch." His Majefty faid, " He was
*^ not willing to complain that They had dealt unkindly
with him in a Bill Pie had then palTed, in which

This was

3

They

Edward E^r/^ Clarendon,
" They had manifefted a
" He had deferved. He

&c.

greater Diftriifl of him than

did not pretend to be with-

out Infirmities, but He had never broken his Word
to them ; and if He did not flatter himfelf, the Na" tion had never lefs Caufe to complain of Grievances,
" or the leaft Injuftice or Oppreflion, than it had had
" in thofe feven Years fince it had pleafed God to re" {lore him to them He would," He faid, " be glad
to be ufed accordingly."
This little Quicknefs in his Majefty prevailed more
upon them, than all the former Application had done:
And now They faw that They fliould not be fuffered
to continue longer together. They refolved to leave
fome Relifh of their former Duty and Compliance.
Not that the Humour was at all reformed or abated in
in thofe who had fhewed fo much Frowardnefs, who
ftill continued as perverfe as
ever; but They were
over-ruled by the major Part of the Houfe, as They
would have been fooner, if it had not been that a contrary Courfe had been purfued to what had been formerly. Nor were They, who had advifed that Change,
willing that his Majefty fhould decline the fame Method, and were much troubled that He had not ca-

"

:

reffed the

They had

Houfe more

in his late Difcourfe.
And as
before advifed his Majefly freely and with-

out any Condition to offer the Repeal, and releafe the
that had granted the Chimney-Money to him,
which was a very good and a growing Revenue, but
They obferved to be unpopular ; upon a Prefumption
(which They affured him could not fail) that fo generous an A6lion in his Majelly towards his People
would be immediately requited by a Grant of much
greater Value (and They had prevailed in this Counfel, if the Chancellor and the Treafurer had not with
great Refolution oppofed it, and made evident to his
Majefty, " that He ought never to propofe it himfelf
" though with Conditions, becaufe it would make the
" Grace undervalued, and the Conditions to be
" efteemed unreafonable ; nor to hearken to any ge-

A6t

O

3

neral
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neral Propofition, or confent to the Repeal of that

" A6t, without having
*'

a full and equivalent

Recom-

pence (which ought to be very well weighed) grantof Parliament ; for He had now
ed in the fame

"
Ad
" fufhcient Evidence, that the conftant Good-Humour
" of the Houfe was not to be depended upon
Which confirmed his Majefty to refolve never to
hearken to the one without the other, and fo that MifSo They were now as defirous
chief was prevented)
that the Houfe of Commons would ftill prefs the Difpatch of the Bill of Accounts, which relied in the
Lords Houfe and alTured them, " that if They would
" embrace the fame Pofitivenefs They had done, the
" Chancellor would be no more able to hinder the
paffing of that Ad, than He had been to keep his
:

" Majefty from confenting to the Irijh Bill fo much
" againft his Refolution." But They and their Friends
could not keep up the fame Spirit of Stubbornnefs in
the Houfe, nor prevail with the King to recede from
his Purpofe: So that the Bill for Accounts remained
ftill

ASufrpiy
granted.

Houfe of Lords not fully difcufted. And
Progrefs was made in the Houfe of Commons,

in the

fuch a
notwithftanding all Oppofition, that a Bill for Supply
Was prepared within the Time prefcribed, though in
Refped of the Proportion not equal to the Occafions,
entangled ftill with the fame inconvenient Claufes
and Provifos which had fo unwarily been admitted at
unapplica-,
Oxford, and which made what was granted
his Mawhich
of
Money
ready
ble to the procuring
was too
Time
the
But
convinced.
jefty was now fully
as
Bill,
the
fo
And
Alteration.
the
ftiort to labour in
•,

was, was fent up to the Lords, who, after the fhort
Formality that cannot be avoided, gave it a Paflage
through that Houfe So that it was now ready for the

it

:

King,
8th of February the King came to the Parliathe Speaker of the Houfe prefented the Bill
rZa'athnof^^^^^ and
th^rtZmntto the King, who gave his Royal Aftent to it, and
them for it, with his Aflurance " that the
Tic Kings

The

thanked

Money

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
Money fhould be laid out for the Ends it was given
" However," He faid,
He hoped He fliould live to
of this Nature in the old Style, with fewer
He took Notice, " that the Bill of Ac" counts for the Money that had been already raifed
" fince the War was not offered to him But," his
Majefty faid, " that He would take Care (after fo
" much Noife) that the fame fhould not be ftified
" but that He would iffue out his Com million in the
" Manner He had formerly promifed the Houfe of
Peers and the Commiffioners fhould have very much
" to anfwer, if They fhould notdifcover all Matters of
" Fraud and Cozenage." He told them, " the Sea" fon of the Year was very far fpent, in which the
" Enemy had got great Advantage-, but by the Help
" of God, He would make all the Preparations He
" could, and as faft as He could And yet He would
" tell them, that if any good Overtures were made for
" an honourable Peace, He would not reje6t them ;
" and He believed all fober Men would be glad to fee
" it brought to pafs."
" He would now prorogue them till towards Winhave

Bills

Provifos''

:

:

" ter, that they might in their feveral Places intend the
" Peace and Security of their feveral Countries, where
there were unquiet Spirits

ftill

working.

He

did

" pray them, and" faid " He did expe6l it from them,
" that They would ufe their utmoft Endeavours to re" move all thofe falfe Imaginations out of the Hearts
of the People, which the Malice of ill Men had induftrioufly infufed into them, of He knew not what
For He muft tell them
Jealoufies and Grievances
" again, and He was fure He was in the Right, /to
'39*)" the People had never
fo little Caufe to complain of Op'
' preffion and Grievances^
as 'They had fince his Return to
them.
If the Taxes and Impofitions were grievous
" and heavy upon them. They would put them in
Mind, that a War with fuch powerful Enemies could
not be maintained without Taxes ; and He was fure

"

:

the

Money

raifed thereby

O4

came not

into his Purfe."

He
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" with promifmg himfelf good EfFe6l^
Wifdoms, wherever They
were And He did hope They fhould all meet again
of one Mind, for his Honour, and the Good of th,e
Kingdom." And fo They were prorogued to thp

He concluded
from

their AfFe6lions and

:

*^

*'

I

oth

The King apj

Day of OBoher

next.

King had very much

to do, more
had Time or Tools to difpatch. Yet He
^^'^ where the Parliament left off, that when
^llk'/k/u^t'
c
cuuvs. ^^S^^^
'pj^^y. j^appjg again together They might have no Caufe
to fay, that He had not performed what He had promifed, and fo with the fame Paffion renew their Clamour ujDon the Accounts, which was made now a very
popular Complaint and whoever was accufed of obftruding that Examination, was prefently concluded
'to have had a Share in the Prey.
Yet He was not
willing that fuch a flrid Account or Examination
ihould be made, efpecially into the Receipt of the

j^^^ j^qw the

%"ersfi^i'-th2Ln

He

;

"Lord AJhIey for the Prizes, that all the Wc^rld fhould
know what Money had been ilTued out byjiis own immediate Orders, and to whom.
Hereupon He commanded his Attorney and Solicitor General to prepare
a CommilTion, with all neceffary Claufes, to call all
Perfons to Account who had received any fuch Monies, and to examine and take any Exception to the
fame.
And that there might be no juft Exception to the
CommifTion, which He knew would be ftridlly looked
into. They were required
to advife with all or any

of the Judges, that it might have their ApprobatioH
and that there fhould be a Ckufe in the Commiffion, whereby the CommifTioners fhould be authorifed to call any of the Judges to their Afliflance,
*' when upon any Matters of Diiliculty They fhould
" think it neceffary." And that there might be no
Exception to any of the Commiffioners, as like to b^
partial in Refpeft of Friendfhip or Alliance to any of
thofe who were to be called before them, his Majefty
appointed all thofe Perfons, who were nominated for
Commiflioaers

"
"

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
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Commiflioners in the

the CommQns, to be inferted into this Commiflion
and likewife made Choice of fuch a Number of the
Peers as was fit, to be joined to the others, and named
thofe who had upon all Debates in the Houfe appeared
mod folicitous, that a very exad Account fhould be
required, and of fuch others who had no Relation to
the Court, and were looked upon with the utmoft
Efteem by the Houfe of Commons All which was
prepared v>^ith the Expedition that was pofTible, and
the Commiflion fealed
and Notice given to all the
Commiflioners, that They fliould meet at a Place appointed; upon a Day named, prefently after Eafter^ by
which Time the Judges would be returned out of their
Circuits ; and They were then at Liberty to adjourn
to what Place They pleafed.
are now to enter upon the Occurrences of the
Year 1667, a Year little more profperous to the Publick than the Year preceding, and fatal in Refpe6t to
many calamitous Accidents to the Chancellor, and
which put a Period to his Greatnefs; the Circumftances whereof, very notorious, were fo interwoven
with the publick Tranfadions of State, that it is not
eafy to make a difl:in6t and clear Relation of the one

by

:

I

We

without the other.

The Temper the Parliament had been in, and thcT^^.j^-^^
Delay They had ufed in giving the King any Supply "^^^-^^'^'^
towards the carrying on the War, made the King dif-Slf'"^
cern that He had been too confident of their Genero^3)fity, and that They had already departed from that
Spirit with which They firfl: had perfuaded him to enter into that War: And it was as evident (which h^d
been often foretold to him) that the Butch could endure being beaten longer than He could endure to beat
them.
They were now relieved and fupplied with the
the

Money of

France^ and the governing Party had
Contradidions ; and whatever their AfFec tions were, all Compliance and Submiflion appeared to
the Commands of the State j and there wanted Nothing
bye

fubdued

all
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but the Seafon of the Year to carry their Fleet again
to Sea, as great and as well provided as it had ever
All Murmuring was tranfplanted from thence
been.
And the
into England^ where it grew up plentifully
Parliament
an
of
was,
Credit
of
King
upon the
that was paflfed on the 8 th of February y to provide a
Fleet ready to encounter with the potent Enemies in
the Spring.
There was no Trade by Sea, and therefore could not be much by Land, that could bring any
and the Seamen ran all to the
Benefit to the King
Privateers, who adventured for Booty, which They
:

Ad

preferred before ferving in the Royal

The King in thofeStreights
gether with whom He ufed to

Navy.

called that Council to-

confult his

mod

fecrer

and the chief OfHcers at Sea, and the Committee vpcn
mifTioners of the Navy, attended to give luch Information as wa^ neceffary before any Refolution could be
fJllfkis^

f

/f.^^'^^ Affairs

j^ffain.

taken.
There the whole State of the Navy was inquired into ; what was in the Stores, and what the
Defeds or Deficiencies were, and what Hopes there
were of fupplying them ; what Ships were ready, and

what would be made ready in three Months. The
Vidlualler was fent for to give an Account what Provifion of Viduals was ready, and what could be provided and put on Board in the fame Time, which was
Every Officer prothe utm.oft that could be limited.
tefted, " that there could not be the leaft Attempt to" wards any Preparations without a good Sum of ready
" Money
And the Yards were in that NecefTity by
Reafon of the great Arrear of Wages that was due to
them, that They were near a Mutiny, and could not
be kept to their Work, being neceflitated to do any
Work abroad to get Vidlual for their Families. The
inferiour Officers, which belonged to the Stores, lived
by ftealing and felling what They were entrufted to
keep.
In fhort All Things were prefented to be in
that Confufion, that there appeared no Probability of
being able to fet out any Fleet before the Enemy would
be fo ftrong upon the Coaft, that it would be very
:

difficult
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Edward
difficult to

make

a Conjundlion between thofe Ships

which were

in the

River, and the other which were at

y^y

Port/mouth and in other Ports.
This defperate Reprefentation did not

make the
King take a fudden Refolution But the fame Council
met many Days Morning and Evening. All Ways
were thought upon which might adminifter Hope to
and Confiderations were entered upon
get any Money
:

to be done in Cafe a Fleet could not be pro-

what was

engage the Enemy, and which Way a dewas to be made at Sea, and how the
Trade Ihould be fecured, and the Coafts and Harbours
be fo preferved, that the Enemy might do no Affront
for every Day brought loofe and ungroundat Land
ed Intelligence of Bodies of Horfe and Foot, drawn
vided

fit

fenfive

to

War

;

in France to the Seafide in

many

Places

upon

that large

Coafl, and likewife in Holland, and great Provifion of
Flatbottoms, as if They intended to make fome Defcent ; which Kind of Rumours exceedingly difcom-

common People, though They who underflood the Expeditions of that Nature, and with what

pofed the

Difficulty

Land Armies were

tranfported, were not

After all Expedients were
confidered and well weighed, his Majefty found Caufe
to defpair of being able to fet out in any Time a Fleets i?#/«Vo«
394) equal to the Occafion, and fo contraded his Thoughts J^^^^,^^^^
to the other Part, for the Defenfive.
There is a Point of Land on the Kentijh Coafl that
extends itfelf into the Sea, and at the very Entrance of

moved by

thofe Reports.

often thought and difcourfed of ereding a Royal Fort, that would both preferve the Coafl, and likewife be a great Security to the

the River, where the

King had

River: And the profecuting this Defign was in this
Confultation thought of great Importance, and the
eredling another Fort in another Place, and repairing
and flrengthening Landguard Point upon the Coafl of
EJfex

and Su£e^.

For

it was thought fit
good Squadron of light Frigats

Preparations for the Sea,

And enough,

that

^' f]:iould

"
"

The Continuation of the Life of
fliould ride on the Coaft of Scotland^ and another of
the fame Strength lie off Plymouth^ Both which
fhould intercept the Trade of Holland both outward
and inward, if They did not maintain it with ftrong
Convoys, which would break their Fleet ; and in
thofe Cafes the Frigats

" Harbours.
"

That fome

would

eafily retire to their

Frigats ftiould be always in

the DownSy to chafe Picaroons from infefting the
Coaft, and to obferve and get Intelligence of the

Enemies Motion, and upon Occafion Ihould retire
up the River. That there fliould be fome of the
greateft Ships at Chatham, Portfmouth and other
" Places, prepared and put in Readinefs againft the
" End of Summer, before which Time Money might
" be provided And then the Enemies Fleet being
" weary and foul, it might be prefumed the French
would return early into their own Ports, which were
" fo far off ; and then the Frigats from the JVeft and
" the North might find the Way to join with the great
Ships, which fliould be ready againft that Time,
and either fight the Dutch if They fliould choofe it,
or infeft their Coaft more than They had done this,
^' and take all their Ships homeward bound from all
Places, which, upon the Fame of their being Maf" ters of the Sea all the Summer, would repair Home
" without Apprehenfion of an Enemy." And there
were fome Officers of great Experience at Sea, who,
being called by the King to advile upon this Projedt,
declared with Confidence, " that the Dutch would be
" greater Lofers by the War thus condudled the next
" Summer, than They had been in any Year fince the
" War begun."
For the Security of Trade, it was declared, " that
there was no poflible Way to fecure it but by re" ftraining it, and not fuflfering any Mei-chants Ships
" to go to Sea, and by giving them Advice to fend to
" all their Fadors and Correfpondents, that i: hey Jhould
'•'-fend no Goods Home till "They received new Orders:'^
Which Reftraint fome were againft, " both becaiife
^'

:

it
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" it would have an ill Reception with the People,
" when They fhould find that a War, which had been
" entered into for the Enlargement and Advancement
" of Trade, had produced a CelTation of Trade ; and
" it would appear very hard that Men, who had laid
" out their own Stocks and were willing to venture
" them, fhould be forbid and hindered from fending
" them to thofe Markets for which They had provided
" them, which would turn to little lefs Lofs to them
" than They fhould incur by their being taken by the
" Enemy. Then it would be, not a Difcouragement
but a Diffipation of the Seamen, who, if They
could have no Employment in the King's Ships or
" in the Merchant Ships, would be fcattered abroad
to feek their Fortune, fo that They would not be
" brought together when the King had Occafion for
" their Service. In the laft Place That the giving
" this Order for Reflraint, and Advice to the Mer:

*^

"
"

chants to inform their Fa6lors and Correfpondents,
v/ould be, and could not choofe but be, an abfolute
Publication of this Refolution of the King to fend

out no Fleet in the Spring
be the highefl Secret."

All

;

which was

yet agreed to

Reafons were temperately weighed and
it could not be unreafonable or
*' unjufl to hinder
Men from doing themfelves Harm
" The King could not take their Goods from them to his
" own Ufe but He might lawfully hinder them from
thefe

" That

anfwered,

:

i

"

fpoiling or deflroying the

Goods that were their
being taken by the Enemy (which
would be unavoidable) concerned the King and the
Kingdom little lefs than it did the private" Owners
own.

,

"
"

That

their

:

It

"

would

the

increafe the Infolence

Enemy, and

refled

upon

and the Wealth of

his Majefly's

Honour

as well as impoverifh his

Subjeds ; and the DifFer^' ence would
be very great between lofing their Goods,
and keeping them upon their Hands for a better
" Market. For the Diffipation of the Seamen, there
would no great Dangei^ be of that The Squadrons
:

" on

Continuation of the Lije of
Coafts, which
on the Weftern and the Northern
good
entertain
muft be very well manned, would
on
themfelves
Numbers-, and the reft would put
to
bound
all
be
Board the Privateers, who fhould
would
King
the
againft the Time

to

come

Home

then the Prihave Occafion for their Service, and
Merchants
the
now
vateers Ihould be reftrained as
which
fecret,
Refolution
For the keeping the prefcnt
debe
to
were
it
would by this Means be publiflied,
should
long
as
« fired that it might remain a Secret

« be poffible But as difcerning Men would eafily dil" cover it, and could not but already know that it
« impoffible for the King in Time to fet out a Fleet,
« fo it would quickly be evident to all the World
« and the Secret was not to be affeded longer than it
« could be concealed."
r u
:

,

.

was another Inconvenience or Milchiet that
Man upon
was in View, that would come like an armed
the
efpecially
Fewel,
the City, which was Want of
had
there
which
of
Want of Coals from Newcaftle,
late Fire, which
been a vaft Quantity confumed in the
and Chimnies
Houfes
had likewife confumed thofe

There

People remained

which ihould be fupplied yet the
to be much the warmer for
ftill, and were not like
But to that there could
beino- crowded clofer together.
the fending Orders
but
no other Remedy be applied,
and all They
Ships,
their
to Newcafile to employ all
as was poffiCoal
much
could procure, in fending as
the Enebefore
adjacent,
ble to London and the Towns
were afConvoys
and
Fleet could put to Sea-,
-,

mies

Privateers or fmall Parties
ficrned too ftrong for their

gave two or three
of theirMen of War And the King
to fetch Coals,
Money,
Veffels of his own, and likewife
they coft-,
Rates
the
at
them
that the Poor might have
prowhich
All
fame.
the
and direded the City to do
:

duced fome good Effed:.
Upon the whole Matter, and thorough Examinaconcluded upon all the
tion of the Whole, the King
proper Perlons
affigning
Particulars mentioned before,
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to fupervife every Particular, that
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fliould be executed in Time that was agreed upon. The Duke ilTued
out all his Orders to the Ships, with which Sir PFiIIiam'ne Ki\c
Coventry was charged, whofe Office it was
Anc} the-f^^'^^^^^"all

:

King would charge himfelf with

that

which was

moftshcerners.

important, the Fortification at Sheernefs \ whither his
Majefty made a Journey in the Cold and Depth of
Winter, and took an Engineer and fome Officers of
the Ordnance with him, that all Things might be fupplied from thence which belonged to that Office.
He
caufed Mafter- Workmen to be fent from London^ and

drew common Labourers enough out of the Country,
having provided Money to pay them. And after all
Things were in this Order, and He had feen the W^ork
begun, He left the Mafter- Engineer, whom He defigned
to be Governour of the Fort, for which He was very
jcqual, upon the Place; and committed the overlooking of the Whole, that all poffible Expedition might
be ufed, to one of the Commiffioners of the Ordnance,
who promifed to look carefully to it And his Majefty
returned to London^ when in the Opinion of all his
Servants He had*llayed too long in fuch a Seafon, and
fuch an Air, to the Danger of his Health.
How all
thofe Refolutions and Orders were executed afterwards,
or complied with, muft unavoidably be mentioned in
:

its

Place.

It cannot be imagined by any Man v/ho in any Degree knew him, that the Chancellor, though He was
was prefent, could have any Part in thefe Refolutions
but the fubmitting to them every Particular being lo
much out of his Sphere, that He never pretended to
underftand what was fit and reafbnable to be done
Nor throughout the whole Condu6l of the War was
He ever known to preilime to give an Advice but
prefuming that all whofe Profeffion it was advifed what
was fit, He readily concurred. And He did always
:

declare,

"

that in this laft Confultation

fo fully debated

an Opinion

in

all Points were
and that there was fo concurrent
the Commanders of the Ships, and
;

«

the

'

y^2

of the Life of
" the Officers of the Navy, with the Approbation of
the Duke of Tork^ Prince Rupert, and the Generat,

The

Cojitinuation

" that it was not poffible to fet out a Fleet in Time equalto
« that of the Enejny, to engage with it-, and that the next
" beft would he to ftand upon the Befenfive in the Manner
" propofed: That it did not appear to him, that there
" was any Eledion left b\it to purfue that Coiirfe,"
did believe very reafonably propofed arid
nor did any Thing occur to him, why
refolved upon
very much Good might not be hoped from it, He being fo totally unfkilful in the Knowledge of the Coaft
and the River, that He knew not where Shecrnefs was,

which

He

nor had ever heard of the Name of fuch a Place till
Part
this laft Difcourfe, nor had ever been upon any
than
him,
about
Thought
other
any
of the River with
poiiible.
be
could
as
foon
to get on Shore as
The King had not himfelf thought of this defenfive
Way, but approved it very much when He heard it fo
fully difcuffed, and in which himfelf had propofed all
in
his Doubts, which no Man raifed more pertinently
and
it
Majefty
his
than
;
Nature
that
Arguments of
Time,
that
at
becaufe
better,
the
it
may be He liked
as He was heartily weary of the War, fo He was not
without a reafonable Hope of Peace, which He refolved to cherifh, as He told the Parliament at partThe Grounds of which Hope,
ing He would do.
the entering upon a
thereupon,
Progrefs
and the
will be the Difthereof,
Conclufion
the
and
Treaty,
upon.
enter
next
lhall
Relation
courfe and
Negotiation
the
attended
had
focver
Succcfs
111
rhc Swedes
dijfofedto af-Qf J)enmark by the Irrefolution and Unfteadinefs of that
Court, Mr. Coventry had conduded what had been com-

We

How

f4f

mitted to him with very good Effed: in Sweden. And after
He had difpofed that Court (where He had rendered
himfelf extremely acceptable) to a juil Efteem of the
King's Friendfliip, and an equal Averfion to the IloU
the
lander, and concluded fuch Articles as were, for
prefent and joint Convenience and Benefit of Both Nainto a
tions, and prepared them to be willing to enter
^ ^
ftrider
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and nearer Alliance, and
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to that

Purpofe to
fend Ambafifadours into England, where They had
an
Agent ; He returned to give his Majefty an Account
and Information of the Conllitution and Temper of
that Court, and of the Nature and Difpofition
of the
two AmbafTadours who were to attend his Majeftv,
who were chofen before He left Stockhohn, and refolvedV%M
to

embark within

ten Days
Which They did, and^fiftft'^
Time, or foon after, that the City'''^
was fo miferably deftroyed by Fire ; which was
the
lefs favourable Conjundlure, not fo much
by the Influence that dreadful Diftradion and Damage was
like to
7) have upon the vigorous carrying on the
War, as by
the ill Humour which the Parliament fliortly after
appeared to be in, and their manifeft Obflinacy
againft
the King's Defires ; which was a Temper very
different from what They expefed to have found, and
what
They had been informed had poflefTed them from the
Time of his Majefly's Return. Nor was this manifeft
Indifpofition without fome unhappy ImprefTion
upon
:

'

arrived about the

the Spirits of the AmbafTadours, and that
Alacrity
They brought with them prefently to enter into a

Treaty, and Conjundion of Forces againft the
com-

mon Enemy.

It was manifeft enough, that the Crown of Sweden
was weary of the Obligations They had been long
bound in to France, which had fupercilioufly neeledied
of late to comply with what was on their Part to
be
performed ; and rather endeavoured to make Alliances
with Denmark, and the lefTer neighbour Princes,
as
Houfe of Brunfwick and Lunenburg] to
their Difadvantage, than to confider that Crown
which
had been fo ufeful to them, as if their Friendfhip was
fo confiderable to them.
Nor was this out of a real
Difefteem of them ; but that They might bind
them
thofe of the

to a fafter

Dependance upon them, and that They
might not be levered from their Intereft, whatfoevcr

They
it

ftiould declare

was

firft

^'olAL

it

to be.

And

therefore,

when

fufpeded that They might be inclined tp

P

England,

'^'^'^

7 <4
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apprehended th^t They might
England, and Holland
with the Bilhop ot
hp induced to make a Conjunaion
touched before) ent d^.r
"^ftl FrZce (as hath bein
tuU Xear
Pompone into S-weaen, with a

.

Ambaffadour
Arrear, much more ftd remainSaTary of what wal in
Ne^^l^^
incline that Crown to a
rni due, and to
He found
which
in
Butch
;
the
befween the Engltfh and
though He had
Lentry hfd prevented him, and
Ambaffadour, He was much
no then the Charader of
And as They
than He was
better refpeited there
of Mmfter, xi He
would have joined with the B.fl.op
Pretence, or had not
advanced according to his
was
Fr^;/^^-, fo, when He
been abfolutely taken off by
They were the more indiverted from his Purpofe
Alliance wuh Enghnd,^ and

Mu

S

make a firm
Conjunftion with other Princes
thereby fuch a farther
that might give fome Check
Proteftant or Catholick,
clined to

Humour of Fr.«.., wh.ch They now
fo the impetuous
overflowing all the Banks
were as jealous of, and of their

Neighbours, as They had been
ch belonged to their
and for the fame
formerly of the Houfe of Auftria;
any Dependance
from
retire
to
Reafon were as defirous
had been forThey
as
Crown,
that
upon or Relation to
and were very well prepared
merly of its Proteftioni
and, if They might not be
o change tl«ir Alliance,
Conjundion with Gmmny
Lofers by it, to make a
which it was reafonable
into
and the Houfe of Auftria,
would be glad
Provinces
Umted
the
to be prefumed that
Conditions when a Peace
be received upon moderate

wh

to

fhould be

England.

prefented
was the Profpeft that had been
and upon View ot which
to them by Mr. Coventry,
ter-

And

.

made with

this

Ambaffadours, without being
on the Behalf of the
by the Declaration oi France
not perwith a Refolution, if They could

They now
rified

fent their

mtchhnd

from that Conjunftion, and
fuade Holland to feparate
(which They lamake a Peace apart with the King
the Count of Dhcna lo
boured by their Ambaffadour
Intereft frankly to that^ofhjs
the State) to join their
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Majefty, and to run the Hazard and exped: the IfTue
and Event of the War.
The two AmbafTadours ^txt Flemming ^nd CoyefyrLeCLarac
Both Senators in the great Council of Szveden, and ten of the
Men of prime Authority there: The former of the'^'"^''^'"^'"'"^
greater Place and Efteem, being a Nobleman
of
an ancient and noble Extradion of a Family
\\\
Scotland^ that had lived through many Defcents
in'
\^>^Sweden in great Employment and Luftre
and this
;
Man never diflembled a particular Devotion to the
King, and for that Reafon principally was defigned to
this Negotiation.
The other was not fo well born or
bred, or of fo chearful a Complexion, but a
more
thinking and melancholick Man, more converfant in
Books, and more verfed in the Courfe and Forms of
Bufmefs and by his own Virtue and humble Induftry
had from a mean and low Birth, which in thofe
Northern Kingdoms is the higheft Difadvantage, by
Degrees afcended to the Degree of a Senator, which is
the chiefeft Qualification j and had gotten his
firft
Credit and Reputation by a Negotiation He was intrufted with in Holland, and a Treaty well managed
by
him there : which made him liable in that Court to be
much inclined to the Butch, and to have fome particular Friendlhip with Be Wit, They having ftudied
together in Leyden when They were young ; and their
Familiarity after was improved to a good Correfpondcnce in that Negotiation in Holland,
•This being well known and commonly fpoken of
there, Mr. Coventry endeavoured to prevent his
Defignation to that Employment, by Ipeaking to
the
Chancellor of that Kingdom, who always received him
with open Arms, and gave good Teftimony of his
hearty and pafiionate Defire of a firm Conjunclion be-

tween the two Crowns; and, though He was of a
French Extradion, had a full Jealouly of the Want of
Sincerity and Juftice of that Nation.
When He difcovered the Apprehenfion Mr. Coventry had, He perfuaded him to acquiefce in his Judgment rather than

^^6
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common Rumour " That He well^ knew
« Both, and had contributed to the Eledion of Both,
" who 'were very fit to be joined together in an
Employment of this Nature, the Gaiety and Warmth
Phlegm
*•
of the one (lauding in Need fomerimes of the
" of the other, who would yet pay that Reverence to
" him that was due to his fuperiour Quality and that
" He was too good a ^wede to have Inclinations to the
DuUh^ how much Converfation foever He had with
Word
them.' In a Word, He would pafs his

to credit

:

•

_

•,

it was
which put an End to all farther Doubts And
raifed by and
been
had
He
that
known,
well enough
was a Creature of the Chancellor.
And in Truth, from the Time of their Arrival m
without
England He carried himfelf very fliirly, and
:

-

any

vifible Inclination to the 'Dutch,

and

much

lefs

to

frankly declared to
the French ; and They Both very
They conthofe of the King's Minifters with whom
that that Crown would gladly
ferred with Intimacy,
« be feparated from them, if a good Expedient might

Yet it is
be found to make them no Lofers by it."
been fome Months in
as true, that after They had
King was for
England, and faw in how ill a Pofture the
Parliament
carrying on the War, and how far the

"

the

or from any reafonable Comdid not conpliance with his Majefty's Defires, Coyet
with
with the fame Warmth in his Difpatches,

was from giving Money,

cur
the Minifters
Flemming, into Sweden-, but writ apart to
Meafures, and not
there, " that They muft take new
which,
^'
depend upon a Conjunction with England, to

" how well foever the King was inclined, He would
" not be able to bear the Part They expefted, by
" Realbn that He had no Power with the Parliament-,"
had
which Letters his Majefty's Agent then in Sweden
other Effea there,
a Sight of: Which produced no
the King
but a Refolution, that if They faw that either
to a
reduced
was inchned to a Peace, or would be
offer
fhould
Neceffity to treat, the Ambafladours

m

the

Name of their Mailer his

Interpofition,

which

their

Minifters
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Miniflers in France and Holland fhould then likewife
Proffer of,

with a

upon Advertifement

fecret

firft

Affurance to the King,

99)" fhould not take Effedt" (which

it
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make

from them, but
that if a Treaty
could hardly be

would do), " the Crown of Sweden would
" firmly unite itfelf to his Majefly's Interefl, and engage in the War with him which it was evidentg^e^ien/,^.
They were more inclined to, than to a Peace in which>wj
France might be comprehended. But that which They^[,^^^2d
mofl defired was, that a Peace might be made with
the Dutch without comprehending France^ in which
They would willingly enter, which would draw Spain
and all the Princes of Germany to defire to be admitted
believed

it

;

for their

The

own

Security.

Conde of Molina was AmbafTadour from

near the King, a

Man

Sfain^cj^i^^ameen-

rather fincere than fubtil, and ^^'^•^^"'^^

fo had the more Need of the Advice and AfTiftancelt/im'^^iai
of the Baron of Ifola^ who was, under the Title oiAmhajjadoun
Envoy from the Emperour, entirely trufled and fupported (as mofl of the Emperour's Miniflers were) by
the King of Spain ; who being a Burgundian^ born in
thofe Parts which remain fubjed to Spain^ had an implacable Hatred to the French
and by the Employments He had undergone in Italy and other Places,
where He had been AmbafTadour, had made himfelf
fo confiderable, that He was become notoriouHy odious to the French^ and was a Man of great Experience
and very fubtil Parts. Both thofe Miniflers did heartily
wifh a Peace between England and Holland^ with the
Exclufion of France : But if that could not be. They
had much rather the War fhould continue as it was,
than that France fhould be comprehended in the Peace
for which They had fome Reafon.
For at this Time
the King of Spain died, which They had too many
Reafons to believe would put an End to the Quiet of
Flanders-, and therefore would be glad that They
might have the AfTi fiance of England for their Defence,
and in which Holland could not. think itfelf unconcern
The Probability of this, and the conflant Intelli^ cd.
^

P

3

geiice
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gence They received from the Hague^ " that there
" were already Jealoufies grown up between the French
" and the Butch,'' perfuaded them, and They endeavoured to perfuade the King, " that Holland might be

" now

induced to treat by themfelves; or if They
could not do that, but muft proceed jointly with
France, They would upon Aflurance of the King's

"
" AfFedion fever themfelves from them, if They in" filled upon any Thing that was not for the joint
" Benefit of all." The King left them to do what
They thought fit towards it, without undertaking any
Thing on his Part until their fair Intentions were difcerned, and then to afTure

them of

his Majefty's Incli-

and honourable Conditions.
Holland and
Xhere is no Doubt, there was a real Jealoufy and
between France and Holland at this Time.
lfelTbo£llL^i^^^^^
The Butch complained, " that the French had broken
" their Promife with them no lefs this Year than They
" had done the laft They had indeed declared and
" proclaimed a War, but They had done no A6ls of
" Hoftility ; and whereas They were engaged that
" their Fleet fhould have joined with theirs in the
Month of May, They had never been in View but
" at a great Biftance, and fuffered the Butch to fight
^«
fo many Days together without any Help from
" them. And upop their renewed Promife, They had
again carried out their Fleet to meet with them in
" Auguji when They failed again, and left them ex" pofed to the whole Englijb Fleet So that They were
" compelled with fome Lofs to get again into their
" Harbours." And now They h^d a real Apprehenfion, that They might treat with England apart, and
leave them to fupport the War at Sea by themfelves,
nations to Peace

upon

juft

:

:

Expedition againft Flanders
upon the Death of the King of Spain,
On the other Side, France as much complained of

whilft

They purfued

their

the Proceedings of the Butch : " That after They had
received a great Sum of Money from them, without
" which They could not have fet out their Fleet,

They
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^ They

no more cared for a Conjundion with their
Ships, nor went to that Length at Sea which They
which They
were bound to, to join with them
" might have done, if They had continued their
" Courfe when They put to Sea in the Beginning of
" June. Inftead of which They went over to the Coaft

of England to find the Engltjh., confeffing thereby,
that They had no Need of the Afiiftance of the
" French Ships ; but leaving them to fhift for themfelves. And afterwards, in the End of Auguft^ They
" came not to the Place They had promifed to have
done i by Reafon of which Negledl and Breach of
*' Faith, if a fingular A6t of Providence had not pre" vented it, their whole Fleet had fallen into the
*' Hands of the Englijh^ as fome Part of it did.''
But

*'

'

that which

made them

likewife willing that this

War

King of

^pain

be at an End
being dead, They might enter upon a War with5^^f«-,
towards which They prepared Manifeftos to publifh
upon the Matter of their Right, and already prepared
Levies of Men, of which They could pretend no other
fiiould

was, that nov/, the

'

Yet They profefTed to the Spani/h AmbafTadour
However
to have no fuch Defign in their Purpofes.
without
apart
Treaty
any
They would not enter upon
governed
entirely
who
the Butch : Nor would BeV/it^

Ufe

:

the Councils of Holland^ be induced to confent to any
Overtures made to feparate, before or in the Treaty,

but gave Information of whatfoever was
propofed by the Baron of Ifola^ or the Spaniard or any
other Perfon, to that Purpofe, and enlarged upon that
Information more than was true, to endear his ovfn

from France
>

Punduality.

The Mother of the King

was then

at Paris^ having?-^

chofen rather to refide there than in England^ fince

She^<''^^'^"^«^-

faw the Refolution of a War between them, and QthxtaaboutaPeace
Nothing more than to be an Inftrument in the com- *^^'^^
pofing thofe Differences, which She thought were not
good for either of the Crowns ; and found now another
Style in that Court than it had ufed to difcourfe in, and

P4

from
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from the Time of the News of the Death of the King
of Spain^ that the French King had fpoken as if He
wifhed a Peace with England: Whereupon about the
Time when the ParHament was prorogued, the Earl

A' bans came to London^ as to look to the Queen's
of which He was the great Intendant. He
Aibl^ /J/o
informed
the King " of the good Temper the French
England for
that Fur^oje. cc
Court was in, and that He was confident, if his Ma" jefty would make any Advance towards a Peace, the
" Queen would be able to difpofe that King to hearken to it, and to be a Mediator between England and
" fIolland\ and either to draw them to confent to what

of

St.

I

Affairs,

*'

Was

or

juft,

feparate

to

from them

:

And He

thought it very reafonable, that the Conditions
fhould be referred to the King of France., who He
" was fure, upon fuch a Truft, would be very careful
" of the King's Honour and Intereft." He profefled
to have no Authority for any Thing He propofed,
** from
the French King or any of his Minifters, but
" from the Queen's Conjedlures and his own Obferva-

"

tion

:

fion,

And

He

if the King would give him a Commifwould prefentl^ return, and would not be
have any Powers, till He fhould find fuch

**

known

*'

a Conjundture to own it, as that the Peace fhould
be concluded before there fhould be any Difcourfe of
a Treaty ( which He knew the French moft defired)

•

*' left

And
"

to

Spain might interpofe to perplex or delay
therefore

Inftrudlions

it.'*

" that He might carry
with him, upon what Conditions the

He

'

j

propofed,

^
j

King would be willing that a Peace fhould be eftablifhed."
His Majefty was refolved never to make
the French King A/bitrator of the Conditions of the
^'

be treated at Paris ; and moft
of 6"/. Jlkans Ihould not have any
Power to treat, " who," the King always ufed to fay,
was more a French than an Englijh Man
And He(4o»
likewife refolved, " that no Overture ftiould be made
" towards Peace in his Name."
Peace, nor that

it

of all, that the

Eijcl

fliould

i

\

Whilst

this

was

in Sufpenfe, the Earl received

Letters from faris^ in which

He

was advifed " to

re^

ji
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Power to treat, and with Informawhat Conditions the King expelled ; for that
his mod Chriftian Majefty had fo prepared x\\tDutchy
" that He fhould have prefent Power to treat andcon" elude ; and fo all Things might be fettled before
" the Formality of a Treaty fliould be entered into or
heard of" This did not alter the King's Refolution
turn thither with

"
"

tion

againft authorizing the Earl to treat, or making Paris
the Place of the Treaty. But becaufe the Letters were

written by Monfieur Ruvigny^
known to the King, and of

who was

a Perfon well
had a good

whom He

Opinion, and whom He well knew to be too wary
a Man to write in that Manner without having good
Authority to do fo ; his Majefty was contented " that
the Earl fliould make Hafte to Paris ; and if He
found by i^«i;f^;^jy that what They propofed was really
" defired. He fliould undertake to know that the King
" was very well inclined to Peace, and that himfelf
" would willingly confer with any Body He would
" carry him to and whatfoever fliould be propofed,
" He would with all poffible Expedition tranfmit it to
" the King
With this farther Diredion, " that if
" He were fatisfied that their Intentions were real,
" which the Alterations in their own Affairs made pro" bable, He fliould endeavour, by the Queen or Ru" vigny^ to difcover whether it would not be poflible
" to perfuade that King to treat apart and exclude
Holland \ and if it appeared to him that was not to
" be hoped, that at leaft his Majefty would think it
" reafonable, that the Dutch fliould reftore whatfoever
" Fort or other Place They had taken upon the Coaft
" of Guinea^ and likewife pay a good Sum of Money
" to the King towards the Charge of the War."
The Earl of St. Albans had no Mind to return with
no larger a Commiflion, and pretended to know " that
" this was not the Way to advance a Treaty, and that
*' He could as
well write what the King direded, and
know again by Letter what They thought of it; and
therefore He would ftay and difpatch the Bu finefs
which
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which the Queen fent him about, before He would
" return." But when He faw the King was contented
He fhpuld flay, rather than have Nothing to do in the
chofe to be at the Beginning of it, and
fhould not be \aftervvards left out \ and fo
.offered the King to depart without farther Delay.
The King had from the Beginning informed the

Treaty,

thought

He
He

Chancellor of
his Arrival

all

that the Earl

And when He had

:

had

faid to

him from

received thcfe Letters

from Ruvigny^ He fent him to (hew them to him and
himfelf came prefently whilft the Earl was there, and
direded him to prepare the Inftru6tions for him, which
The Chanthe Earl likewife defired He might do.
cellor very well knew, that his Credit with the King
was much lefiened, and that of the Lord Arlington
much increafed, Vs^ho did not like that He fhould med-

He

dle in the Affairs proper to his Office : Befides
had no Mind to be intrufted in the Tranfadions with
France, of whofe Want of Faith He had too much

which would neither be grateful to the
Queen Mother nor to the Earl. And therefore He
very earneflly befought the King, " that, it being the
" l.ordi Arlington's Province, all thofeDifpatches might
Experience

;

Hands." The King faid, " that
knew the Lord Arlington defired his Help,

pafs through his
<^

He

« and

that

He

fhould prepare

Difpatches,"
And the Earl

all [thofe

He required him to do
Albans feemed very much to defire, " that
" not only his Inftrudions might be prepared by him,
but that He might always receive his Majefty's Plea(4
fure fignified by him, upon any material Point that

Avhich

of

:

St,

which the King promifed him He
Upon which the other, who durft not defhould do.
cline thofe Commands He was fo unwilling to obey,
humbly defired his Majeity, " that the whole Mattet
*^
might be firfl communicated to that Committee of
the Council, with which He confulted his mofl fe" cret Affairs and that the Earl of St, Albans might
" be prefent at the Debate j and that whatever He
^
i'lhould
fliould arife

4
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be appointed to put into Writing might be
*' perufed
at that Board, and if it required his Maje*' fty's
Signature, it fhould be prefented to him by the
" Secretary
All which his Majelly confented to.
And all being done according to what is mentioned ht- Hc returns
fiiould

fore, the Earl departed for France,

^I^''

very true, there was yet no vifible Alteration
in the King's Confidence towards the Chancellor with
Reference to his Bufinefs, in which his Majefty had
I

T

is

no Referve, and fpent as much Time with him, and
vouchfafed as often to go to his Houfe, as He had
ever ufed to do.
But when He offered to fpeak to him
of other Matters, as He could not forbear to do,
which He thought concerned him more than his moft
publick Tranfaclions ; He found his Countenance prefently Ihut, no Attention, and no Anfwer, or fuch a
one as Ihewed He was not pleafed And He took all
Occafions to make others fee, that He was advifed
only by him in what immediately related to his Bufinefs, and not more in that than by other Men.
When the Earl came to Parts, He found the French
:

upon their Guard than He expe6ted And the
himfelf frankly expreffed himfelf " to wifh an

lefs

:

King

End

" of this War, and that He might be polfelTed of the
" King's Friendfhip, which He valued exceedingly "
and referred to Monfteur Lionne, " who" his Majefty
faid " was prepared to fpeak to him."
Monfteur Be
Lionne kept himfelf within Generals, " of the Benefit
that England would receive by a Peace, which made
" his Cbrijlian Majefty defire to promote it, and never
" more to depart from his Friendftiip. That He was
*' obliged
in Honour now not te quit the Butchy
" having entered into a Treaty with them when He
" had no Imagination that there would be a War be" tween them and England ; that He had been often forry
for it, and had given them juft Occafion to complain, that He forbore longer than He ought to have
done to give them Help

now

leave

them

:

And

therefore

He

to themfelves, except

could not

They were
obftinate,
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"

and refufed to make Peace upon juft Conditions
and then He would renounce them." But
when He found that the Earl had no Power, and that
He talked of Money to be given for the Charge of the
War, and expeded to have particular Overtures to
fend to the King ; He brake off the Difcourfe till He
obftinate,

could confer with his Mafter.

Within

two or three Days Monfieur Be Liome vifited the Earl, and told him, " that if any Thing
were to be done towards a Peace, there muft be xio
" Time loft It was yet in the Power of the moft
" Chriftian King to bring it to pafs upon juft and
:

" honourable Terms
would continue in

but

He knew

his Power-, for

not

He

how long

it

confefled the

Butch took themfelves to be fo much behindhand,
They had no Mind to Peace, believing They
had now Advantage. That it was never heard of,
" that after a War between two Nations, upon the
" making Peace, either Side confented to pay the
Charge of the War Therefore any Expectation of
that, or but Mention of it, would ftiut the Door
" againft any Treaty.'* He gave two Papers to him
to fend to the King, Both under his own Hand, which
his Majefty had the Choice of, and which the Dutch
would confent to " but if that ftiould be required, (4
the Treaty was at an End before it was begun, and
'
' the Sword muft determine it."
One of the Papers contained an Equivalent, of
'^^^^^
Majefty might make his Choice-, whether
" all Things fhould continue in the State and Pofturc
in which they were at prefent, either Side enjoying
" what They had got and fuftaining what They had
" loft, and fo all Things to remain as they were before
" the War j" or, " that a true and juft Computation
" ftiould be made of the Lofles on Both Sides, and
They who were found to have received moft Da*'
mage ftiould be repaired at the Charge of the other."
The other Paper was, " that if his Majefty approved
*' of
either of thefe Expedients, He ftiould himfelf

"

that

:

OvcHurts

Fm«

" make
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the Place where the Treaty fliould be,
Parties fhould fend their AmbafTadoiirs

But then the French King defired, " that his Majefty
" would not make Choice of any Place in the King of
and the Butch Ambaffadour
Spain's Dominions
there had nominated Cologne or Francfort or Hamhirgh,
And the Earl of St. Aihans immediately fent away an
Exprefs with thofe two Papers to the King, upon Receipt whereof the Council were fummoned.
There was no Hope of Money, which fome, not
reafonably, had expedted fhould be paid whenever a
Peace fhould be made and it had been mentioned in
Holland 2iS a Thing They expeded fhould be propounded, it may be, that it might be propounded and rejeded.
Then the Dilpatch of whatfoever fhould be agreed concerned the King very much, that the Butch might not
put to Sea, nor difcover that the. King had no Fleet to
fet out ; for the Spring was not yet come, though apThere appeared little Difhculty in the
proaching.
Choice of the Equivalent, for the Englijb had tdk^nrnkb tie
much more from the Butch than They had taken from^"'-^''^-^'^
England ; and the other Computation would be endSo that
lefs, and liable to very difficult Examinations
by an unanimous Advice the King relblved to choofe
:

Equivalent.
then the Place for the Treaty was not fb eafy x.0Di^cuiuet
be chofen. The mofl natural had been Brujfeh, Jnt-f;£fji
werp^ or fome other large City in Flanders, which wtrctheTnatj.

the

firft

But

which all Parties might refame Eafe and Security. Whereas all the
Places mentioned in Germany were at fo great a Difall

neutral Places, and to

pair with the

Summer would be far entered into,
many A6ts of Hoflility pafs, before the Am-

tance, that the

and

fo,

meet; and the Englijh mufl pafs
through the Enemy's Country thither: Therefore
there could be no Thought of any of thofe Places.
Then the King of France had taken upon him to exclude Flanders^ which He had no Power to do, and it
was as defirable to the Butch as to the King And
baffadours could

:

therefore
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was thought reafonable, that the King
upon fome good Town there, of which
fhould
enough ; and if Holland (hould apChoice
was
there
But on the other
not rejedl it.
could
France
it
prove
would never
that
France
difcerned,
clearly
was
it
Hand
meant at
which
a
Country
He
into
AmbafTadours
fend
knew
that
Majefty
invade
and*
his
;
to
Time
fame
the
that
and
Ground
of
the
Intention,
the
to
be
well
very
plain
enough
it
was
Peace,
which
the
defiring
King's
the Dutch did not defire, and were only drawn to confent
to a Treaty by the pofitive Demand of France^ which
therefore

it

infift

They durft

not contradid

:

And

therefore

it

concerned

good Difpofition, and that
come fully inftruded
might
AmbafTadours
the French
fhould be juft, and
what
in
Englijh
the
with
concur
to

the King

to preferve that

prevent any infolent Carriage of the Butchy or the

Bane^

on

who was likewife

to have his

AmbafTadours up-

the Place.

Upon

thofe Reafons the Exprefs returned with hisi
and Eledion of the firft Equivalent,
Confent
Majefty's
"
as He fhould know that the Butch
foon
as
that
and
" had confented to it, his Majefty would propofe fome
" equal Place for the Treaty." And as foon as the
Exprefs was difpatched, his Majefty entered upon the
Debate of a fit Place for the Treaty ; and faid, " that
" He had a Propofition then made to him by Sir Wil^
" liam Coventry^ that was of fuch a Nature as much

" furprifed him, as He believed it would the Lords
" yet He had not thought enough to diflike or con" demn it
And fo bade the other to propofe it. He,
with fome fhort Apology which

"

He

did not ufe to

He

perceived there would be little
make,
" lefs Difficulty in agreeing upon a Place for the
faid,

that

" Treaty

than upon any Doubts which might arife in
King of France was to be gratified in
it j
of Flanders^ it would be very inconExclufion
the
venient to oblige the King to fend into Germany^
which by the great Delay would deprive the King of
the greateft Benefit He expeded from the Treaty ;
for if the

"
"
"
"

^

"

the
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" the Ipeedy Dilpatch whereof would be attended
" with the greateft Conveniences Therefore He had
" propofed to the King, that He zvould immediately
:

" write

to

the

States-General

without

acquainting

" France with it^ and offer to fend his Amhaffadours to
" treat the Peace at the Hague, that it might be fpeedily concluded^ which would other wife take up much
" T^ime in fending for any Refolution to the States upon
" what fljould arife. If They confented to it, it would
" probably be attended with Succefs^ the general Affe5lion
of the People being well known to defire Peace : And
" // They refufed it^ the World would conclude that They
" would have no Peace^ when They wguld not treat about

and that his Majefly would never have done them
Honour to have fent his Ambajfadours Home to
" them^ if He had intended to deny any Thing that was

*' it

y

the

"

reafonable to them,"*^

It was very new, and thought of by

Lord

Arlington

and

Nobody but the
who had

Sir JVilliam Coventry^

communicated it together ; and the Objedion of the
Condefcenfion that it would feem to moft Men, as if
the King fent to beg a Peace at their own Doors, was
obvious to all Men But that would have been an
Objection againft admitting it to have been at Paris.
But the States not being upon any Level that pretended to an Equality, the probable Convenience or Benefit that might attend it was only to be confidered %
and the Affedlion and Defire of the People generally
to Peace was fo notorious, that there was Reafon to
:

They would not be willing that a Treaty
begun amongft them ihould end but with Eifed:

believe that

And therefore it was unanimoufly agreed, that the
Advice Ibould be purfued. But then it was a new
Doubt, how the MelTage or Overture or Letter, for
the Form was not yet thought of, Ihould be conveyed ; for the fending a Trumpet or Exprefs had
much more of Application than the Thing itfelf
And it was to be wilhed, that it might be gone out
of the King's Hands before the Anfwer could come
from
r
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from Paris^

left

new

Iriftancc fliould

be made for a

particular Place.

It was at laft refolved, that the Swedes Ambafladours (both France and Holland having accepted the
Mediation of that Crown) fhould be confulted with,

Hague to deliver it to
was fome Apprehenfion,
that if Be Wit knew of it, it might be confidered only
by that Committee which was deputed for that Affair,
and never be brought to the States : And the adjufting all that was commended to the Chancellor, who
prefently fent for the Ambaffadours, and found them
very ready to perform any Office which might bring

to

engage

their Minifter at the

the States General-, for there

the Stage in the Treaty. And upon Com- (4
munication together. They were willing to fend a Servant of their own to the Hague^ who Ibould deliver to
their Ambaffadour the King's Meffage to the States
General^ as an Effed of their Mediation and Credit

them upon

with the King. And fo it was delivered, not in the
Form of a Letter, but of a Meffage in the third Perfon to the States General^ figned by the King and under the Signet ; and the Ambaffadours fent a Gentleman in Poll with it.
Dutch
But within two Days a new Alarm comes from
/^/poir France ; and all that was done proved to be to no
roonc accord- Purpofe.
When They received the King's Anfwer,
They could not but acknowledge that it was as fair as
They could exped ; and Monfieur Be Lionne fhewed it
as fuch to the Butch Ambaffadour, who finding that
He was fatisfied with it, and by him, that the King
was fo too, fell into much Paffion, and declared
that it was not according to the Confent He had
given to the King and to Monfieur Be Lionne ; and
" that He muft proteft againft any Treaty to be en" tered into upon this Declaration." He put him
then in Mind, " that He had informed the King, in
" his Prefence, that there was an Article in the late
2"reaty between England and Holland, by which 'They
" were obliged to deliver up the IJland of Poleroone in
the
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ibe Eaft-Indies to the Eaft- India

k
tto

Company <?/ London,
which They had formerly confented to with Cromwell,'
" hut had neither delivered it then nor yet^ and were re^'folved rather to continue the War than to part with
it ;
*' which
He had declared, when with Reference to

" all other Things He confented to the Alternative
" Ahd if the King would not reieafe that Article
of
" the former Treaty, his Mafters would not
enter
" upon any new."
:

ion,

inly

air,

to
em
ing

m-{4
ler-

to

ft
the

Vr.
un-

tie.

om
no

m,
ras
dit

Whether this was true or no cannot be known.
But Monfieur Be Lionne came in great Diforder to
the
Lord of St. Albans, and told him all that the Ambaffadour had faid, and confelTed it " to be
very true,
" and that the King remembered it well,
and pronnfed that Article fhould be releafed But that
He,
" not clearly underftanding the Delivery of it
to be
contained in a former Treaty, and knowing
it had
been many Years in the Poffeffion of tht Butch,
and
that It ftill remained fo, thought it had
been com" prehended in the Alternative, and forgat to
infert
" It m the Paper that was fent to the King, for
which
" He afked a thoufand Pardons ; and made it
his Suit
" to the King that He would yield to it,
and that a
:

" Treaty that was fo necelTary to the Good
ofChriften" dom might not be extinguifhed upon
hisNedigence
" and Want of Memory;" v;hich was a
ftrang?Ex-

cule for a MmnT:er of his known
Sagacity.
The Earl of St, Albans refufed to tranfmit any fuch
Tergiverfation to the King, and faid, «
knew the

He

" King would never confent to it and that this
Man" ner of Proceeding, after that his Majefty
had con" fented to what themfelves propofed,
would Ihut
" out all future Confidence of their Sincerity."
Mon;

Be Lionne was exceedingly troubled and out
of
Countenance, as a Man confcious to himfelf of
a crreat
Overfight, and defired him, " that He
would meet
« the Butch AmbalTadour at his Lodging,
that
fieur

They

" might

together endeavour to remove
Obftinacy He profeifed ;" which the

CL

him from the
Earl was contented
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Ambafiadour, how unwillingly
tented to do, and the
to meet at the Time apfoever, was prevailed with
Monjieur
were no fooner met,
TJ:>e

tDointed

•

But They

of Polercone
Lionne entered upon the Argument
and laid,
Paffion,
rude
a
into
fell
but the Ambafiadour
« the War fhould determine it." And when the Jiarl
of the Unreafonablenefs
of 5/. Albans began to fpeak
upon the foul Manentered
of the Demand, and
taken that IQand from
ner in which They had firft
Pofleffion of it ; He told him,(4(
the Enzlilh, who were in
"
Nothing to fay to him," and ufed much

De

that

other

He had

Language

He had

unfit for the other to hear,

reairned with Intereft,

\i

Monfteur

and which

Be Uonne

defirous the Conhad not interpofed, and been very

Ambafladour's Inlolence beference Ihould end, the
fo They parted, ftome
in- not to be endured And
and He complained to
offended
fe?ming very much
the Account of all to his
the King, and the Earl gave
:

and offended
French King was nolefs furprifed
had fent to
King
the
Meflage
what
when He heard
advertil"ed of by an Exprels
the States (which He was
at the Delivery
from Holland), than De Wit had been
Drift of it, and could
of it, who prefently knew the
" th^t the Defign was
not forbear to tell the States,
" only to ftir up the People againft the Magiftrates,
« and indeed to make them the Judges of the Con-,i
« ditions of the Peace :" And He knew well that the
to the Eafi-Mia
People generally were no Friends

and
himfelf had a great Stock),
entered
that a Treaty
therefore would never confent
their Intereft ; which
upon
only
into fhould break
They had provided that
likewife was the Reafon, why
confented to, before
Particular fhould be firft

Company (where

•that

any Treaty

ftiould

be agreed upon.

And

hereupon

dethe States General forthwith to
not
fhould
" that the Treaty
clare in the Negative,
" be at the iiaguer But at the fameTinie, after ^hc
They added,.
haming again of Cologne and Francfort,

He

prevailed

upon

Edward
**

that if the

Earl of Clarendon,
King defired to do them the Honour

to

" appoint it in any Place of their Dominions, which
" They did not prefume to propofe They Ihould
" confent that it might be at Breda, or Maejiricbt"
or a Place or two that They named And this was
refolved before the People heard that the King had
named the Hague, and wondered and murmured at
;

:

their Refufal.

The King of France took it ill, that at a Time
when He proceeded with fo much Opennefs, and had
given the firft Rife to a Treaty, and opened the Door
which the Hollander peevilhly fhut againlt it, by his
offering the Alternative, which the King had fo
far approved as to make hisEledion; He fhould at
the fame Time, without communicating it to him,
fend this Overture to the Hague: Which troubled him
the more, that it gave him Matter of Jealoufy to apprehend, that there was fome other underhand Treaty
that was concealed from him, and contrived by the
Baron of Ifola, who He knew had been privately at
the Hague and had Conference with Be Wit, And the
fame Imagination did more perplex the Queen Mother
and the Earl of St. Albans, who looked upon this as a
Device to exclude them from having any Share in the
Peace ; the Earl having digefted the Conclufion in his
own Breaft, that in what Place foever the Treaty Ihould
be held, He fhould without Doubt be intrufled in

own

the Managery of it.
However the King could not
own his Part of the DiHike, fince his Majefly might
without any Violation of Friendfhip make the Overture

by Meffage

to the Hague, as well as to or by
Therefore He feemed to take no Exception to
it, and only fent the King Word, " that He
believed
" the Butch would quickly difcern, that this Condefcenfion in his Majefly proceeded from fome Expedation of a Party amongft the People to fecond
*' it
and therefore He was confident They would
;
" never confent to treat at the Hague."' But He pro-

him

;

pofed,

"

as the befl

Way for Expedition, that it might
0^2

" be

^-2

'^'^^
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which He advifed his Majefty not to
" For if it were once begun there, it might
reie6b
« poOibly, and He would further it all He could,
« quickly be removed to Canterbury, and probably
be

at Dover,''
:

"

mic^ht be concluded in London.''
BvT before this Meflage arrived,

the other new^^^^

Demand of Poleroone, with Monfieur Be Lionne's Acknowledgment of the Defed of his Memory, and that
Paper that conHe made
Excufes
tained the Alternative, with all the
End to
an
put
to
was received which feemed

He
for

ought to have inferted

in the

•,

it,

highly incenfed,
by Both
contrived
as an Affront
that
concluded,
Body
Every
Parties to amufe him.
Thing
any
upon
there could be no Safety in depending
when They could
that could be offered from France,
as They had
Pretence
never be without as reafonable a
They
Conceflion
any
prefent, to difclaim or avoid

Hopes of Peace.
i>##-^and looked upon it
^-

it

all

The King was

at

Writing. That the Particular demanded
without
could never be confented to by his Majefty,
and the
Juftice,
of
fwerving from the common Rules
d)d not
it
though
That
Violation of his own Honour.
Intereft
own
his
in
immediately concern his Majefty
Arguand the Intereft of the Crown, which was an
infifting
not
Majefty's
ment ufed in France for his
unqueftionable and a very
it was however an

had made

upon

in

it,

which He was
confiderable Intereft of his Subje6ts,
in Juftice
which
and
in Juftice bound to maintain,

He

had no Power to

releafe.

It

was an
upon

valuable, that Cromwell had
to
lutely, that They had confented
infifted

.

it

Intereft fo
it

fo refo-

as a principal

them ; by
Article of the Peace He made with
People.
the
with
gained great Reputation

He

which

And

fo much concerned
his Maiefty had thought himfeif
to be deprived
Subjefts
his
in Honour not to fuffer
(though
vindicated
had
that Right which Cromwell

of

that He
by his Death it came not to be executed),
conbeen
had
that
Treaty
the
would never confent to
confented
They
until
Return,
cluded fince his happy

to
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and renewed the fame Article, and promifed the
Redelivery of the faid Ifland to the Englifh by fuch a
Day: And their having broken their Faith in not
delivering it according to the laft Treaty, and with
very offenfive Circumftances, his Majefty had declared to be a principal Caufe of the War, and made
to

them unqueftionably

to appear the

And

his

a

in that

Refped,

more mortal

Wound

firft

Honour could

AggrefTor,
not receive

than in releafmg that Article,

which concerned the Eftates of other Men, and
would in the Opinion of the World draw the Guilt of
the War upon himfelf, or, which would be as bad,
the Reproach of having purchafed a Peace upon very
diilionourable Conditions to himfelf, at the Charge
and with the Eftates of his Subjedts.

Upon

the

Whole, the King refolved rather to
^^-f'f^^fjj^^^*
War upon what Difadvantage^^^^"'''

dergo the Hazard of the

foever, than to confent to a Proportion fo difhonour-

able

of

:

And

a Difpatch was prefently fent to the Earl
with a very lively Refentment " of the

St. Albans.,

Indignity offered to the King, in receding from
what was offered by themfelves, and in afking what
He was refolved never to grant." And all were
enjoined to review all that had been refolved for the

W

utmoft Advancement to it that
if Spain had yet put
itfelf into any Pofture to defend itfelf againft the
Power that was even ready to invade it, and to a6t
any Part towards the Support of a common Intereft
the King would hardly have been perfuaded to have
hearkened more to any Proportions from France,
Notwithstanding all this, new Overtures and
new Importunities were fent from France. " It was
" true, that the Butch had always protefted againft
" making a Peace or confenting to a Treaty without^^^^^^" the Releafe of Foleroone \ v/hich his Chriftian Ma- France.
" jefty had confented to, and could not recede from
" it without their Confent, though the Mention of it
*^ had been unfortunately omitted
by Monfieur Be
ar,

was

.

and

to give the

poffible

:

And without Doubt,

0^3

" Lionm

The Continuation of the Lije of
Lionne: But his Majelly promifed and engaged (4oti
his Royal Word, that when the Treaty Ihould be
^' entered into, He wpuld ufe all his Credit and Au" thority to perfuade the Slates General to recede from
^' their Obftinacy, and to make no Alteration in the
« laft Treaty but that all Things fhould remain as
had been fettled by it. And if He could not pre" vail with them to fatisfy him therein, as He did

"

fear that there was upon their particular Interefl
" feme peremptory Refolution fixed, from whence
" They would not be removed as to the Main yet
" in that Cafe He did in no Degree defpair of obliging them to give a confiderable Sum of Money
" for Recompenfe thereof, which He defired might;
" fatisfy the King, who would find himfelf at much
" Eafe by it. And if the Commiflioners once met
" and the Treaty was begun, it would not be dif" folved before a Peace ihould be concluded and
" that the French Ambafiadours, as foon as They
;

;

" met, fhould propofe a Ceflation from all Acbs of
Hoftiiity, which He expeded Ihould be as foon
" yielded to as propofed ^ and that already They had
" promifed that their Fleet fiould remain in their Ear" hours till the Middle of May, before which Time the
" Treaty might well begin." And from the prefent
Time the French King promifed, " that no hoftile
" Ad ihould be done by him, and that his own Fleet
" ihould not ftir out of their Port and that his Am" baffadours ihould in all Things behave therafelves
as his Majefcy could wifh, that Particular only of
" Polcrcone excepted, in which They ihould do as
He had promjfed."
The King had by this Time had Recourfe to all
the Inventions and Devices, which might yet enable
him to fet out a Fleet that might be able to fight the
Enemy; but in vain. He found all Men of the fame
Opinion l^hey had. been, that He mufi: be upon the
\

Pefenfive in the
the End of the

Manner

Summer

expreffed before, and expe6t

before

He

could draw his

Edward

Earl
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Ships together and that there was an univerfal Impatience for Peace So that when the Warmth of his
Indignation was a little remitted, He was very willing
of a
to hear any Thing that might revive the Hope
arrived
Paris
from
Overture
laft
Treaty, when this
upon which He prefently convened the Council, that
:

might take a fpeedy Refolution what He was to
do, for He faw many Conveniences might be loft by
were
the not fpeedily entering upon the Treaty, if it
and
Proteftation
The
all.
at
upon
to be entered

He

Promife of France to aflift in all Things, that Particular only excepted, for his Majefty's Service, and
his Promife even in that, made him willing to believe
The Hope of Recompenfe
that they might be real
to the Redelivery of the
inferiour
for it feemed little
to his Majefty's
Satisfaction
equal
IHand, and was an
to be
probable
more
the
feemed
it
Honour. And
Conference
private
his
Wit
in
Be
that
compafTed, in
:

with the Baron of Ifola^ in all his Paffion in which
He would not endure the Mention of the Delivery of
that the States would perilh
faid,
with it," concluded, " that
part
would
before They
« He would not fay that They might not be perfuad" ed to give fome Recompenfe for it."

Foleroone^

and

believed that the Eaft-India Company,
concerned in the Intereft of it, would
only
which was
receive a good Recompenfe than the
to
rather
choofe

And many

which was a barren, fandy Soil, which
but only Nutmegs, which was the
Fruit,
no
yielded
bore, and is a Commodity of great
it
Commodity
ible
But when They were bound to give it up to
Value.
Crom-welly there had been immediate Order fent to
cut down all the Trees upon the Iiland which Order
would be now again repeated And fo no lefs than
feven Years muft expire before any Fruit could be
And it was fo far from any
expefted from thence.
Illand

itfelf,

;

:

Fadory, and fo near to the Dutch, that They
would eafily poftefs themfelves of it again when They
had a Mind to it. And therefore ix' the Company
might
Ci.f
Englijh

77^
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might have Money, or
fuch a Quantity of

fiich

a Quantity of

Money, or

Nutmegs

might, befides being enough

delivered to them, as^"^*^
for the Expence of En-

gland^ bear a Part in the foreign

Trade (which had
been mentioned by fome Merchants of that Company),
it might bereafonably preferable to the Ifland.

Whatsoever Refolution fhould in the End be taken, this Expedient of Recompence gave a Hint to a
Counfel that had not yet been thought of, which was
to leave the Bufmefs of Poleroone to the fole Managery
of the Eaft-India Company, who fliould be advifed to
choofe fome Members of their own, who fhould go
over with the AmbafTadours, and receive all Advice

and Affiflance from them in the Condud of their PreAnd They would be the WitnefTes of what the
King infilled upon on their Behalf; and would likewife judge, if Nothing prevented the Peace but that

tences

:

Intereft,

Vll-^'ln'
tnjukeiin^

told
*'

Potroone

"

how

far

it

fhould be infilled on.

Eaft-India Company was fent for, and were
that thc King had Hope of a Treaty for Peace,

He prcfumcd would be welcome to them
heard that the greatefl Difficulty and Obflruction^ that was like to arife would be concerning their
Interefl in the Ifland of Poleroone^ which He was refolved never to abandon.
But becaufe He heard
like wife that the Butch did intend to offer a Recompenfe rather than to reflore the Place, and that the
Recoip.penfe might be fuch as might be as agreeable
which

"He
"
*'

"
*'

"

to them (of which He would not take upon him to
"judge, but leave it entirely to themfelves). He had
given them this timely Notice of it, that They might
" bethink themfelves what was fit for them to do, upon
a Profpe6l of all that might probably occur; and
*' that
They might make Choice of fuch Perfons
amongfl themfelves, who befl underflood their Af*'

'

"

to the End that when the Treaty fliould be
agreed upon and the Place appointed, and his Ma^'jefty had refolved what AmbafTadours He would
fairs,

fend (of

all

which They fhould have feafonable Notice),
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yyj

by them as their Com*'
miflioners might go over with the Ambafladours
that when that Point came into Debate, and the
Butch fhould call fome of their Eafi-India Company
to inform them, They likewife might be ready to
" advertife his AmbalTadoiirs of whatfoever might advance their Pretences And if a Recompenfe was to
be confidered, They might enter into that Confultation with the other Deputies ; and that They fhould
be fure to receive all the Advice and Affiftance from
" his Ambafladours, that They could require or ftand
tice

thofe Perfons elefted

:

"

Need

of."

from

his

The Company received this InformaMajefty with all Demonftration of Duty
and SubmifTion, giving humble Thanks for his Majefty's Bounty and Care of their Intereil ; and faid,
" They would not fail to make Choice of a Committee
in

tion

to

attend the Ambafladours,

know

^'

when They fhould

would be feafonable."
The King thought it now Time to receive the Ad-.;^^^^^.^
vice of his whole Council-Board upon this Affair, which^//' ^i^lv^^
had been hitherto only debated before the Committee.^X^;;^;^
it

^

for foreign Affairs

:

And

Account was given of all

fo

They being

that

had

aflembled, an'«^^-6'

pafled, with all

its^''"'"'

Circumflances, in France^ and in Holland by the Baron
of Ifola and by the Swedes Ambafl^adours. And his
Majefly faid thereupon, " that He had yet taken no

"

Refolution, and had been fo provoked by the Mifcarriage of France, that He would have been glad
to have put himfelf into a better Pofture, and not

" thought farther of a Treaty, till there fhould appear
^' a more
favourable Conjundure But They now un" derftood as much as He did with Reference to the
:

He was in both at Home and abroad, and that
was refolved to follow their Advice."
All the Objedlions which had been forefeen hdort^ michad'vife,
and the Confiderations thereupon, were renewed and
again debated: And in the End there was a general
w^t"
Concurrence, " that his Majefly fhould embrace the
Opportunity of a Treaty 5 and if a reafonable Peace
State

He

could
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« could be obtained, it would be very grateful to the
" whole Kingdom, that was weary of the War-, and
" that his Majefty fhould lofe no Time in returning
the
fuch a Difpatch to Paris, as might bring on
far
fo
proceeded
" Treaty." And fome of the Lords
Pdleroone
that the Confideration of
as to declare,
*'
not of that Importance, nor could be thought fo by
" the Eajl-India Company themfelves, as that the in"
upon it fliould deprive the Kingdom of a

"

fifting

But the King
thought the entering upon that Argument was not yet
But He gave Order for the Difpatch to be
feafonable

" Peace

that

fo necelTary for it."

was

:

prepared for France,

were two material Points not yet determined, the firft of which was fit to be inferted into the
of the
prefent Difpatch j which was the Nomination
of
were
Some
Place where the Treatjr fhould be.
the
of
Hold
"
lay
that his Majefty fhould
Opinion,
" Overture that had been made from France^ which
" was fmce likewife confirmed by Holland^ that the
their
Treaty fhould be at Dover:" But They changed
Obfame
the
that
Minds, when They well confidered
the
on
Dover
againft
jeftions would be naturally made
againft
Butch
the
King's Behalf, that had been made by
Can^
the Hague and that the People there, and lefs at
which
Impreffions,
terhury, were not incapable of any
would
the numerous Trains of the French and the Butch
was
there
Word
a
be ready to imprint in them. In
than
Point,
that
upon
much more fit to be confidered
The Conclufion was, " that
is fit to be remembered.
the Butch, fhould
Breda agreed^' Breda, which had been offered by
tcktbcPiaui^
which was
accept-,"
Place the King would
cftreanng.
fent
prefently
and
Difpatch for P^Wi,
^^^^^

There

away.
other Matter undetermined of was the Choice
upon.
of AmbafTadours, which had been never entered
Perwhat
Chancellor,
the
King had fpoken with

The

The

fons

would be

when

the

fit

Time

to be

employed

in that Negotiation,

fliould be ripe for itj

and took Notice,
as
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He did frequently, of the fmall Choice He had
of Men well acquainted with Bufinefs of that Nature
Upon which He had named to the King the Lord

as
j

;

who had been lately AmbafTadour in France
and was in all Refpeds equal to any Bufinefs, and Mr.
Henry Coventry of his Bedchamber, who had fhewed fo
HoUis^

\

'

^

Negotiation in Sweden,
Majefly faid, " They
" were both very fit, and that He would think of no^^^^jj^ju^.
" other:" So that when all other Particulars were ad
jufted with Reference to the Treaty, the King, with-^^^^^^j;]:'^
out farther confulting it, declared, " that He intended
" to fend thofe twp his AmbafiTadours for the Treaty,"
before either of them knew or thought of the Employment.
And when his Majefty told them of it, He
bade them repair to the Chancellor for their Inftructions.
And this gave new Thoughts of Heart to the
Lord Arlington^ who had defigned himfelf and Sir
"Thomas Clifford^ who was newly made a Privy C oungreat Abilities

'

Upon

^

'

\

I

'
i

^

*

^
j

^

the

in

his

late

naming of whom

his

.

and Controller of the Houlhold upon the Death
Hugh Foliard^ for the Performance of that Service
and thought himfelf the better qualified for it
by his late Alliance in Holland^ by his Marriage with
the Daughter of Morjieur Beverwaert^ a natural Son of
Prince Maurice.
And this Difappointment went very
near him \ though the other had not the leaft Thought
.that He had any fuch Thing in his Heart, but adviied
fit purely as They were the fitteft Perfons who could
be thought of; and their Abihties, which were well
thought of before, were very notorious in this Negofellor

^

of

Sir
;

^
^

!

I

'

J

^

"

tiation.

1^

diators, prepared likewife to

The

I

^'

'>

^>

j

Swedijh Ambafiadours,

who were

go

the only

Mt-'m swedifh

to the Treaty, h^.ving^^'^^'"'*

agreed with the King,
that if the Treaty fhould not
produce a Peace," of which They who hoped mod
were not confident, " that Crown would immedi-

King, and unite itfelf to his Inboth againft the Butch and the French ;" their
Aripy at that Time, being held the befl in Europe,
under

^'

ately declare for the
tereft
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y go
under the

Command

of their General Wrangel, being

And for the better conivear the States Dominions.
the Chancellor had
Difpofition,
that
in
them
firming
brought the Baron of Ifola to a Conference with the
Swedes Ambaffadours, and begun that Treaty between

them which was

Ihortly after finilhed,

and known by

Ad

the Style of the Triple Alliance, that was the firft
that detached the Swede from France : And for the prethe
fent the King himfelf found Means to fupply
Crown of Sweden with a Sum of Money for the Sup-

port of their

Army.

Things being thus adjufted, and the Place of
and
the Treaty being on all Hands agreed to be Breda,
"
Ambaffathat their
Notice being fent from Paris,
dours were departed from thence;" the King thought
himfelf as much concerned in the Expedition in Re-

All

to
fpedt of the Ceflation, which the French promifed
it
and
obtain in the very Entrance into the Treaty ;

was now the Month of May. And fo his Ambaffadours were difpatched, and arrived there before the
Middle of that Month, with an Equipage worthy their
Mafter who

them.
at this Time an Accident that
happened
He Death of
thcElriof iriade a fatal Breach into the Chancellor's Fortune,
southamp.
^
^.^g enough to let in all that Ruin which
The Earl of Soufoon after was poured upon him.
thampton, the Treafurer, with whom He had an entire
together,
fall Friendlhip, and who, when They were
had Credit enough with the King and at the Board to
prevent, at leaft to defer, any very unreafonable Refoa Diflution, was now ready to expire with the Stone
Months,
eafe that had kept him in great Pain many
and for which He had fent to Paris for a Surgeon to be
cut, but had deferred it too long by the Phyficians not
agreeing what the Difeafe was: So that at laft He
grew too weak to apply that Remedy. They who had
with fo much Induftry, and as They thought Certainty, prevailed with the King at Oxford to have re.
moved him from that Office, had never fmce interfent

There

mitted
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mitted the pnrfuing the Defign, and perfuaded his
Majefty, " that his Service had fuffered exceedingly
*'
and did not
by his receding from his Purpofe
They fufif
enough,
think their Triumph notorious

him to die in the Office Infomuch as when He
grew fo weak that it is true He could not fign any Orders with his Hand, which was four or five Days before his Death, They had again perfuaded the King to
fered

:

fend for the Staff. But the Chancellor again prevailed
with him not to do fo ungracious an A6t to a Servant

who had
:)

ferved

his Father fo long and fo
Purpofe as the raviihing an

him and

eminently, to fo little
Office unfeafonably, which muft within five or fix
Days fall into his Hands ; as it did within lefs Time

by

his

Death.

H E was a Perfon of extraordinary Parts,

of Facul-j
profound,
very
and
a
Judgment
ties very difcerning
great Eloquence in his Delivery, without the leaft Affedtation of Words, for He always fpake beft on the
In the Beginning of the Troubles, He was
fudden.
looked upon amongft thofe Lords who were leaft inclined to the Court, and fo moft acceptable to the
People He was in Truth not obliged by the Court,
and thought himfelf opprefTed by it, which his great
Spirit could not bear ; and fo He had for fome Years
forbore to be much feen there, which was imputed to
a Habit of Melancholy, to which He was naturally
inclined, though it appeared more in his Countenance
than in his Converfation, which to thofe with whom
He was acquainted was very chearful.
The great Friendfhip that had been between their
Fathers made many believe, that there was a Confidence between the Earl of Effex and him \ which was
true to that Degree as could be between Men of fo
.

:

And when
Natures and Underftandings.
to the Parliament in the Year 1 640, They
appeared Both unfatisfied with the Prudence and Politicks of the Court, and were not referved in declaring
it, when the great Officers were called in Queftion for
different

They came

great
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great Tranfgreffions in their feveral Adminiftrations
But in the Profecution there was great Difference in
:

and their Ends. The Earl of EJfex was
of Juftice, and could not have been
Lover
a great

their Paflions

tempted to confent to the Oppreffion of an innocent
Man But in the difcerning the feveral Species of
Guilt, and in the proportioning the Degrees of Punifhment to the Degree of Guilt, He had no Faculties or
Meafure of judging-, nor was above the Temptation
of general Prejudice, and it may be of particular Difobligations and Refentments, which proceeded from
the Weaknefs of his Judgment, not the Malice of his
Nature. The Earl of Southampton was not only ah exa6t
Obferver of Juftice, but fo clearfighted a Difcerner of
all the Circumftances which might difguife it, that no
falfe or fraudulent Colour could impofe upon him;
and of fo fincere and impartial a Judgment, that no
Prejudice to the Perfon of any Man made him lefs
awake to his Caufe ; but believed that there is aliquid
et in Hoftem Nefas^ and that a very ill Man might be
:

very unjuftly dealt with.
Difference of Faculties divided them quickly
of thofe Bufineffes, in the Beginning
Progrefs
the
in

This

whereof They were Both of one Mind. They Both
thought the Crown had committed great Exceffes in
the Exercife of its Power, which the one thought could
not be otherwife prevented, than by its being deprived
of it: The Confequence whereof the other too well
underftood, and that the abfolute taking away that
Power that might do Hurt, would likewife take away
fome of that which was neceffary for the doing Good
and that a Monarch cannot be deprived of a funda•,

mental Right, without fuch a lading Wound to Monarchy itfelf, that They who have moft Shelter from
it and ftand neareft to it, the Nobility, could not continue long in their native Strength, if the Crown reWhich if the Earl of EJfex had comceived a Maim.
prehended,

who

fet as

any Man living did,

great a Price

upon Nobility as
been wrought
upon

He could never have

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
upon to have contributed to his own Undoing which
the other knew was unavoidable, if the King were unSo They were Both fatisfied that the Earl of
done.

Edward

•,

had countenanced fome high Proceedings,
which could not be fupported by any Rules of Juftice,
though the Policy of Ireland^ and the conftant Courfe
3)obrerved in the Government of that Kingdom, might
have excufed and juftified many of the high ProceedAnd They who
ings with which He was reproached
thought to
being
by
Advantage-Ground,
the
had now
and
the
Subjed,
of
Liberty
the
for
folicitous
be moft
be
might
not
Outrages
fame
the
that
vigilant
moft
this,
looked
into
Kingdom
other
the
of
out
tranfplanted
upon him as having the ftrongeft Influence upon the
Counfels of England as well as Governour of Ireland.
Then He had declared himfelf fo averfe and irreconcilable to the Sedition and Rebellion of the Scots^ that
the whole Nation had contradled fo great an Animofity againft him, that lefs than his Life could not fecure them from the Fears They had conceived of him
And this Fury of theirs met with a full Concurrence
from thofe of the EngUJh^ who could not compafs their
own Ends without their Help. And this Combination
too foon drew the Earl of Effex^ who had none of their
Ends, into their Party, to fatisfy his Pride and his
Paflion, in removing a Man who feemed to have no
for the Stories, which were then
Regard for him
made of Difobligations from the Earl of Strafford towards the Earl of Clanrickard^ were without any FounStrafford

:

dation of Truth.
The Earl of Southarapton^

who had Nothing of Oband Somewhat of Prejudice to fome high
A6ts of Power which had been exercifed by the Earl of
Strafford, was not unwilling that they Ihould be fo far
looked into and examined, as might raife more Caution and Apprehenfion in Men of great Authority of
But when He difthe Confequence of fuch ExcefFes.

ligation,

cerned irregular
regularities,

Ways

entered into to punifli thofe Ir-

and which might be attended with as

ill

Confequences,

^he Continuation of
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of

Confequences, and that They intended to compound
one great Crime out of feveral fmaller Trefpaffes, and^
to ule their own Style, to complicate a 'Treafon out of

Mifdemeanors^ and
might be

fined

fo to take

away

and imprifoned

j

his Life for

He firft

what He
and

diflliaded

then abhorred that Exorbitance, and more abhorred

when He found

it

paflionately

it,

and maUciouGy refolved

by a dired Combination.
From this Time He and the Earl of Effex were perfedly divided and feparated, and feldom afterwards
concurred in the fame Opinion: But as He worthily
and bravely flood in the Gap in the Defence of that
great Man's Life, fo He did afterwards oppofe all
thofe Invafions, which were every Day made by the
Houfe of Commons upon the Rights of the Crown,
or the Privileges of the Peers, which the Lords were
willing to facrifice to the ufeful Humour of the other.
And by this Means, whilfl mofl of the King's Ser-

vants lifled themfelves with the Confpirators in pro-

moting all Things which were ingrateful to him, this
Lord, who had no Relation to his Service, was looked
and by the Strength of his Reaupon as a Courtier
fon gave fuch a Check to their Proceedings, that He
became little lefs odious to them than the Court itfelf
and fo miKh the more odious, becaufe as He was fuperiour to their Temptations, fo his unqueftionable Integrity

temn

was out of

their

Power

their

as

Reach, and made him con-

much

as their

MaHce.

He

had all the Deteftation imaginable of the civil
War, and difcerned the difmal Effedls it would produce, more than mofl other Men, which made him
do all He could to prevent it. But when it could not
be avoided, He made no Scruple how to difpofe of
•hinirelf, but frankly declared for the King, who had
a jufl Senfe of the Service He had done him, and made
him then both of his Privy Council and Gentleman of

Bedchamber, without the leafl Application or Deof his, and when mofl of thofe who were under
Both thofe Relations had chofen, as the much ftronger,

his

fire

the

Edward
Duty than

God

his

requires,

of

CLAREN'r)oNV ^c.

And his receiving thofe Obligations
was known to proceed more from his

the Rebels Side
at that prefent

Earl

:

Ambition. He had all the Fidelity that
and all the AfFeftion to the Perfon of

King that his Duty fuggeftcd to him was due,
without any Reverence for or Compliance with his Infirmities or Weaknefs ; which made him many Times
uneafy to the King, efpecially in all Confultations to^
the

wards Peace, in which He was always defirous that his
Majefty fhould yield more than He was inclined to do.
He was in his Nature melancholick, and referved
in his Converfation, except towards thofe with
was very well acquainted; with whom

whom
He was

He

not only chearful, but upon Occafion light and pleafant.
He was naturally lazy, and indulged overmuch
Eafe to himfelf Yet as no Man had a quicker Apprehenfion or folider Judgment in Bufinefs of all Kinds,
:

i

when

had a hopeful Profpedb, no Man could
longer bent, and take more Pains in
it.
In the Treaty at Uxbridge, which was a continued
Fatigue of twenty Days, He never flept four Hours in'
a Night, who had never ufed to allow himfelf lefs
than ten, and at the End of the freaty was much
more vigorous than in the Beginning-, which made the
foj

keep

1

his

it

Mind

Chancellor to

tell the King when They returned
to
" that if He would have the Earl of SoUthamp" ton in good Health and good Humour, He muft
" give him good Store of Bufinefs to do."

Oxford,
I

I

I

H

I

s

Perfon was of a fmall Stature

as all his other Faculties, very great

;

his Courage,
j
having po Sign

of Fear or Senfe of Danger, when He was in a Place
where He ought to be found. When the King had
withdrawn himfelf from Oxford in order to his Efcape
to the Scotch Army, and Fairfax had brought his Army
before the Town; in fome Debate at the CouncilBoard, there being fome Mention of Pnnce Rupert
]vith Reference to his Dignity in a large Degree
above
^11 Uie Nobility, the Earl of SouthatHptm, who
never
ufed to fpeak indecently, ufed fome ExpreiTions, which.

Vol.

II.

R

being
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UJe

of

being unfaithfully reported to the Prince, hisHIghnefs
Whereinterpreted to be difrefpedtful towards him :
with
expoftulate
to
Gerard
fent the Lord

He
To whom the Earl witout any Apology related
Words He had ufed-, which being reported by

upon
him.
the

to the Prince, though they were not the
not
fame which He had been informed, yet He was
fame
the
f^nt
He
that
but
fo well fatisfied with them,
Lord to him again to tell him, " that his Highnefs

him again

expeded other Satisfadion from him, and expeded
and defired
to meet him with his Sword in his Hand,
might be
it
left
could,
He
as
it might be as foon

"
"

prevented."
Earl appointed the next Morning, at a Place
" what Weapon He
well known; and being alked

The

fit for
chofe," He faid, " that He had no Horfe
« fuch a Service, nor knew where fuddenly to- get one
" and that He knew himfelf too weak to clofe with the

"

And

"Prince:

« pons

He

as

He hoped his HighnefsHe made Choice of fuch Weaand therefore He rebell ufe

therefore

« would excufehim,
could

if

;"

only
folved to fight on Foot with a Cafe of Piftols
withAnd
to.
confented
willingly
which the Prince
Earl
the
Morning,
next
the
met
had
Doubt They
f'

out

having chofen
that the

with

Lord

Second

Sir George Villiers for his

whom He

;

but

to the Earl fo often,
had no Acquaintance, had been fo

Gerard's

coming

that Ibme of the Lords who had been
at the Board, and heard fome
Debate
prefent at the
made, and thence concluded
been
had
Rephes which
watched them Both fa
done,
been
had
that ill Offices

much obferved,

that
narrowly, and caufed the Town-Gates to be Ihut,
the Denial
not^ithftanding
enough,
difcovered
They
after©f Both Parties, to prevent their Meeting ; and
And
made
was
Recoaciliation
a
till
interpofed
wards
for the
Refped;
good
a
had
afterwards
ever
the Prince
:

Earl.

,

tJmfupton

1

robou-

Murder of the King, the Earl of
remained in his own Houle, without the

Af T E R

the

2.'

leaft

Application

^Idward Earl

of

Clarendon, &c.

Application to thofe Powers which had

made themand which feemed to refolve to root
out the whole Party as well as the Royal Family, and
would not receive a Civility from any of them And
when Cromwell was near his Haufe in the Countryv
upon the Marriage of his Son in thofe Parts, and had
P5)a Purpofe to have made a Vifit to him; upon a private Notice thereof. He immediately removed to anlelves fo terrible,

:

other

Houfe

fome

trufty Perfon to the

Money,

as

at a greater Diftance.

He

He fent frequently

King with fuch

Prefents of

could receive out of the Fortune

had left to him, which was

fcarce

They

enough tofupporthim

And after the Battle of JVoneJier^
the Rebels had fet a Price upon the King's Head^
and denounced the moft terrible Judgment upon any
Perfon, and his Pofterity, that fhould prefume to give
in that Retirement:

when

any Shelter or Affiflance to Charles Stuart towards his
Efcape ; He fent a faithfiil Servant to all thofe Per-

who

fons,

Refped of

in

their Fidelity and Adlivity
be trufted upon fuch an Occafion^
that They fhould advertife the King,
that He would
moft willingly receive him into his Hoxife, and pro" vide a Ship for his Efcape." And his Majefty received this Advertifement from him the Day before

were moft

like to

He

was ready

him

in Sujfex

to

embark

in a Imall VefTel

prepared for

which his Majefty always remembered
as a worthy Teftimony of his Aftedlion and Courage
;

in fo general a Confternation.

to fay,
^'

mal

And

the Earl was ufed

"

that after that miraculous Efcape, how diffoever the Profped: was.
had ftill Confi-

He

dence of his Majefty's Reftoration."

His own
and

natural Difpofition inclined to melancho-

Retirement from all Converfafion, in
which He might have given fome Vent to his own
Thoughts, with the Diicontinuance of all thofe bodily
Exercifes and Recreations to which Fie had been accuftomed, brought many Difeafes upon him, which
lick

;

his

made

his Life lefs pleafanr to

Time

of the King's Return, between the Gout and the

*

him

fo that

from the
Stone,

Continuation of the Life of
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Stone,

He underwent

Yet upon the

great Affliaion.

He

feemed to recover
kppy Return of his Majefty
the Charge ot
undertook
ereat Vigour of Mind, and
Induftry, as
and
Alacrity
Treafurer with much

Hish

lon^ as

He

had any

Hope

to get a

Revenue

fettled

Crown towards
proportionable to the Expence of the
Counfel contriand
Authority
which his Intereft and
of the
Expence
the
reduce
buted very imich), or to
when
But
Revenue
the
of
Court within the Limits
ftill make the
would
and
did
He difcerned that the laft
made as frequent
former impoffible (upon which He
and

He thought himlelt obfaw Irregularities and Ex-

lively Reprcfentations as

when He

and
abound, and to overflow

li^^ed to do),

all the Banks which
difpirited, and
more
grew
Ihould reftrain them
him to the
expofed
which
weary of that Province,
and which
undergo,
to
ought
others
Reproaches which
them.
prevent
to
Authority
with
fupplied him not
which
Burden,
the
from
withdrawn
And He had then
Con.
He infinitely defired to be eafed of, but out ofwould
to the King, who He knew

celfes to

•,

He

of his Duty
Aftecand that the People who knew his
it
opened their Mouths wid:
tions very well, and already
Court, would believe it
asainft the L,icenfe of the

frience

fuffer in

•,

StatioaHe was

worfe and incurable if He quitted
with him ItiU to
This, and diis only, prevailed
in
knew that They
undergo that Burden, even when He
that He
who enjoyed the Benefit of it were as weary
the

with it.
great and exemplary Virtue and
of
was a
Devotions yet was not
Piety, and very regular in his
have an Affeftion
generally believed by the Bilhops to
of the Church, bcw
keen enough for the Government
defirous, that Somewhat
caufe He was willing and
Prejbytmans
more might have been done to gratify the

fiiould be difquieted

He

Man

•.

Truth is ; He
than They thought juft. But the
Prefbyterian Principles,
a perfea Deteftation of all the
with their Perlons,
nor had ever had any Converlition
ftridly obferved
havin'^ durin3 all thofc wicked Times
had

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,

Church of England i
Performance whereof He had always an ortho«)dox Chaplain, one of thofe deprived of their Eftates
by that Government, which difpofed of the Church as
well as of the State. But it is very true, that upon the
Obfervation of the great Power and Authority which
the Pnjhyterians ufurped and were pofTefled of, even
when Cromwell did all He could to diveft them of it,
the Devotions prefcribed by the
in the

and applied all
them, infomuch

his

Intereft to opprefs

or fupprels

did often give a Check to
;and divert many of his Defigns ; He did believe that
their Numbers and their Credit had been much greater
as

They

And then fome Perfons,
than in Truth they were.
who had Credit with him by being thought to have an
equal Averfion from them, perfuaded him to believe,
that They would be fatisfied with very eafy ConcefTions, which would bring no Prejudice or InconveniAnd this Imagination prevailed
ence to the Churx:h.
with him, and more with others who loved them not,
to wifh that there might be fome Indulgence towards

I

them. But that which had the ftrongeft Influence upon
him, and which made him lefs apprehenfive of the
Venom of any other Se6t, was the extreme Jealoufy
He had of the Power and Malignity of the Roman Catholicks\ whofe Behaviour from the Time of the Suppreflion of the Regal Power, and more fcandaloufiy at
and from the Time of the Murder of the King, had
And He
very much irreconciled him towards them
Tork
had
of
and
the
Duke
King
the
that
did believe,
of
lefs
Jealoufy
Fidelity,
and
their
of
a better Opinion
thought
fo
and
deferved
They
than
j
their Affedions,
there could not be too great an Union of all other InAnd upon
terefls to roiirrol the Exorbitance of that.
this Argument, with his private Friends, He was
,mqre paflionate than in any other.
He had a marvellous Zeal and Affedion for the
Jloyal Family ^ infomuch as the two Sons of the Duke
of Toi'k falHng Both into Diftempers (of which They
.!"Both lliortly after died) very few Days before his
^
Death,
3
:

;

t

i

R

I
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Death, He was fo marvelloufly affected with it, that
inany believed the Trouble of it, or a Prefage what

might befall the Kingdom by it, haftened his Death
fome Hours And in the Agony of Death, the very
:

He

Morning

rhcKir

rc-

Jblves to put

theircafury

died.

He

know how They

fent to

did

and feemed to receive fome Relief, when the MelTenger
returned with the News, that They were both alive
and in fgme Degree mended.
^^^^ next Day after his Death, which was about
the

End

^

ciofct

King

called the Chancellor into
of Tcrk being only prefent,
told him, " that He could think of po Man fit to be
" Treafurer, and therefore refolved, as He had long
qf.

Af^j, the

and, thc

Puke

"

and
done, to put that Office into Commiflion
To
who fhould be Com.miflioners
then aflced,
the Bufjnefs would be much
which lie anfwered,
" better done by a fmgle Officer, if He could think
of a fit one i for Conimiffioners never had, never
" would do, that Bufinefs well." The Duke of Tork

" that He believed it would be befb done by
Commiflion it had been fo managed during all the
" ill Times" (for from the Beginning of the Troubles
there had been no Treafurer) " And He had obferved
(and the King found the Benefit of it), that though
Sir William Compton was an extraordinary Perfon,
and better qualified than mofl Men for that Charge,
" yet fince his Deceafe, that his Majefly had put the
" Office of the Ordnance under the Government of
Commiffioners, it was in much better Order, and the

faid,

;

:

f"-

King was better ferved

there than

He

had ever been

j

in the
and Pie believed He
" Office of Treafury, if fit Perfons were chofen for it,
who might have Nothing elfe to do/' And the King
feemed to be of the fime Mind.
that He was very forry,
The Chancellor replied,
2'S7rf^
much
delighted with the
fo
Both
that They were
bim^^t.
" Fundlion of Commiffioners, which were more fuit-^^
*'
able to the modelling a Commonwealth, than for
That during the late
the Support of Monarchy
f
^'

would be

fo likewife

:

Troubles^

Edward
*'

"
^'

"
*'

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
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Troubles, whilft the Parliament exercifed the Government. They reduced it as fall as They could to
the Form of a Commonwealth ; and then no Queftion the putting the Treafury into the Hands of
Commifliontirs was much more fuitable to the reft
of the Model, than it could be under a fingle Perfon.
Befides, having no Revenue of their own, but being
to raife one according to their Inventions and proportionable to their own Occafions, it could never

be well colleded or ordered by old Officers, who
were obliged to Forms which would not be agree" able to their neceflary Tranfadlions So that new
Minifters were to be made for new Employments,
who might be obliged pun6tually to obferve their
" new Orders, without any Superiority over each

*'

**

:

" other, but a joint Obedience to the fupreme Autho" rity. But when Cromwell afTumed the entire Go" vernment into his own Hands, He cancelled all thofe
Republican Rules and Forms, and appointed inferiour Perfons 10 feveral Fundions, and referved the
" whole Difpohtion to himfelf, and was his own High
" Treafurer And it was well known that He re" folved, as foon as He fhould be able to reduce
:

Things to the Forms He intended, to cancel all
" thofe Commiffions, and inveft fingle Perfons in the
" Government of thofe Provinces."
He faid, " He would not take upon him to fay any

^'

" Thing of

the Oi^ice of the Ordnance, where the
Commiffioners were his Friends-, only He might

Kind of Adminiftration had not been
known to have a good Judgment
enough
yet long
that it was of fo different a
However,
of
it-:
made
of the Treafury, that no
Office
the
from
Nature
fay, that that

"

^"

Obfervation of the one could be applied to the other.
The Ordnance was converfant only with Smiths and
Carpenters, and other Artificers and Handicraftsmen, with whom all their Tranfadions were
:

,

do with the Noand chief Gentry of the Kingdom muft have

Whereas

"

bility

the Treafury

had much

R

4

to

often

^

("
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.often -Recourfe to the King himfelf for his particular
Diredions, to the Privy Council for their Afllftance
and Advice, to the Judges for their Refolutions in
Matters of Difficulty; and if the Mmifters of it
were .not of that Quality and Degree, that They
might have free Recourfe to all thofe, and find Refpedt from them, his Majefty's Service would noto-

"

rioufly fuffer.

"

the

"
"

And

that the

White

Staff

itfelf,

in

a Perfon efteemed, did more to the
bringing in feveral Branches of the Revenue, by the
Obedience and Reverence all Officers paid to it,
than any Orders from Commiffioners could do

Hands of

:

And
**

that

how mean an Opinion

had of the Faculties of the

foever

fome

Men

late excellent Officer for

Majefty would find by Ex" perience, that the vaft Sums of Money, wliich He
had borrowed in thefe late Years, had been in a great
" Meafure procured upon the general Confidence all
Men had in the Honour and Juftice of the Treafurer
and that the Credit of Commiffioners would
never be able to fupply fuch Neceffities."
The King faid, " He was not at all of his Opinion,
and doubted not his Eufinefs would be much better
" done by Commiffioners ; and therefore He fhould
fpeak to the Komination of thofe, fince Pie v/as fure
He could propofe no fingle Perfon fit for it." To
that He thought.it
which the Chancellor anfwered,
much harder to find a worthy Man, who would be
perfuaded to accept it in the Diforder in which Jiis
" Affairs were, thari a Man who might be very fit for
And that .if that Subje6t who had the greateft
it
" Fortune \n England and the mod general Reputation woyld receive it, his Majefty would be no
" Lofer in conferring it on fuch a one j and ti<ll fucii
''^
a one might be found. He might put it into Com-''
that Adminiftration,

his<?

:

But," He faid, " He perceived well, thaf
He would hot approve the old Courfe in the Choice
of Commiffioners ; who had always been the Keeper
of the Gri^at Sed, and the two Secretaries of -State,'
miffion.

Edward

EarH of Clarendon,

tfr.

and two other of the principal Perfons of the CounGil, befides the Chancellor of the Exchequer, who
" ufed to be the fole Perfon of the ^orum.'*
Neither the King nor Duke feemed to like any of
tiiofe
and the Chancellor plainly difcerned from the
Beginning that They were refolved upon the Perfons^
though his Opinion was afked And the King faid,
^ He would choofe-fuch Perfons, whether Privy Coun" fellors or not, who might have Nothing elfe to do^
and were rough and illnatured Men, not to be moved
** with
Civilities or Importunities in the Payment of
Money ; but would apply it all to his prefent Ne'**
cefTitics, till fome new Supplies might be gotten for
the Payment of thole Debts, which were firft neceffary to be paid.
That He, the Chancellor, had fo
•,

:

*.*

much

upon

Bufinefs

his

Hands,

that

He

could not

and the Secretaries had enough
" to do
So He would have none of thofe." And
then He named Sir nomas Clifford^ who was newly of
the Council and Controller of the Houfe, and Sir
William Coventry
and faid, " He did not think there
attend this other
:

•,

**

fliould be

And

many

the

Duke

then

named

Sir

Man of whom He had heard well,
Body knew He was intimate with Sir William
The King faid, " He thought They three

John Duneombe^
"and every
Qorventry,

as a

>^

would be enough, and that a greater Number would
but make the Difpatch of all Bufinefs the more

V

flow."

The

Chancellor

faid,

"He

doubted thofe Per-

would not have Credit and Authority enough
to go through the necelTary Affairs of that Provin^e.; that for his own Part, He was not defirous to

fons

meddle

"
**

do.:

He had indeed too much Bufinefs to
He had no Objection to the three Perfons
but that He thought them not known and

in

it-.

That

named,

efteemed enough for that Employment ; and that it
be very incongruous to bring Sir John Dim-

" would

who was

and
of that Nature,

a private Country Gentleman,

.**

cowhe^

i*'

utterly unacquainted with Bufinefs
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"

to

fit

in equal

Authority with Privy Counfellors, and'

which would be often debated at the
in
« Councii-Table, where He could not be prefent.'*
And He put his Majefly in Mind, " that He muft

*^

Affairs

"
"

put the Lord Jfdey out of his Oftice of Chancellor
of the Exchequer, if He did not make him Com"miffioner of the Treafury, and of the ^orum:"
And concluded, that if He did not name the Gene« ral, and fome other Perfon that might give fomc
" Luftre to the others, the Work would not be done
" as it ought to be for many Perfons would be fome-

" times obliged to attend upon the Treafury, who
" would not think thofe Gentlemen enough fuperiour
*^ to them, how qualified foever/'
The Kingfaid, " He could eafily provide againft
" the Exception to Sir John Buncombe^ by making him

a Privy Counfellor-, and He did not care if He
the General to them." The Lord JJhley gave
Trouble, and He faid enough to make it
fome
him

.*«

« added

He thought him not fit
He knew not how to put

manifeft that
'Cmmijioners

them

*.

Yet

amongft
him out of his

to be

but gave Direftion for preparing the CommilTion for the Treafury to the Perfons nameJ before,
and made the Lord AJhley only one of the Comm.ifTiwhich
oners, and a major Part to make a ^.orum
would quickly bring the Government of the v/hole

tlllM"''^^"^^^^'^

Bufmefs into the Hands of thofe

j^T^riiatton:

tliree

who were

de-

And Afhky rather chofe to be degraded,
figned for it.
than to difpute it.
The King cxpedted, that as foon as the Amba{fa-(4,^i
dours fhould meet at the Hague, a CelTation would beAnd the
the firfl Thing that would be agreed upon
it,
propofe
French AmbalTadours did in the firft Place
:

Manner, as made it evident that They
depended upon it as a Thing refolved upon and their
Mafter had with their Confent difmiiTed his own Fleet,
and theirs was yet in their Ports. Nor did the Dutch
that the adjuflingall
feem to refufe it ; butanfwered,
Things in Order to a CelHition would require as much

and

in fuch a

•,

^

Time

C
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yg^

^*

Time

as would ferve to finifh the Treaty,

ing
^'

ftated

material Points were upon the Matter already f-^'c^X^f
and agreed upon, the King having already

all

confider-'^^^^^^^'^^.

*^ chofen the Alternative
And notwithflanding all
the Earneftnefs ufed by the French AmbafTadours, no
pther Anfwer could be obtained as to a Ceflation;

which, together with the fupercilious Behaviour of the
Commiilioners from Holland^ made it apparent, that
They had no other Mind at that Time to Peace, than
as They were compelled to it by France^ that was impatient to have it concluded.
They would not hear
^ny Mention for the Redelivery of Fokroone^ " which,**
They faid, " the King of France had promifed fhould
^' not be demanded
and as little for any Recompenfe in Money
nor would fufFer the MerchantPeputies from the Englifh Company to go to Amfterwith the Eqft-India Company there for
It quickly appeared, that They had
Revenge in their Hearts for their laft Year's Affront

dajn, to confer

any Compoficion.

and Damage

at the Flie-,

that before any Peace

" Mark of

and Be IVit had often
They would leave fome

faid,

fuch

having been upon the Englijh CoafI:,
as the Englifh had left of their having been upon that
f'oiHollanar
After the Treaty was entered into, about the Be-^^^ ^/^w/,/,
ginning of June Be Rtiyter came v/ith the Fleet out of
Dutch
t\itV/ierings^ and joining with the reft from the T^-.v^/^w^"^'
failed for the Coaft of England: And having a fairchatiiam.
Wind flood for the River of Thames \ which put the
County of Kent into fuch an Alarm, that all near the
Sea left their Houfes and fled into the Country.
The Earl of Winchelfea^ who was Lord Lieutenant of
that County, was at that Time Ambaffadour at Con.Jiuntinople^ and the Deputy-Lieutenants had all equal
Authority So that no Man had Power to command
their

:

County in fo general a Diftradlion.
Hereupon the King fent down Lieutenant General
Middleton wth CommifTion to draw all the Trainbands
in

that

large

together, and to

command

all

the Forces that could

be
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And He immediately went thither, and was
raifcd
very well obeyed, and quickly drew all the Trainbands
of Horfe and Foot to Rochefter ; and other Troops re
forted to him from the neighbour Counties, all the
People exprefling a great Alacrity in being commandt
ed by him.
There had been enough Difcourle all that Year of
ereding a Fort at Sheernefs for the Defence of the Ri-^
ver
And the King had made two Journies thither in
the Winter, and had given fuch Orders to the Com
miflioncrs of the Ordnance for the overfceing and fibe

:

•

:

•

nilhing the Fortifications, that every Body believed that
Work done it having been the principal Defence and
•,

Provifion diredted and depended upon (as hath been
faid before), when the Refolution had been taken for
the {landing only

upon

the Defence for this

Summer.

But whatever had been thought or direded, very little
had been done. There were a Company or two of
very good Soldiers there under excellent Officers but
the Fortifications were fo

weak and

unfinifhed,

other Provifions fo entirely wanting, that the

and all
Butch

Fleet no fooner approached within a Diftance, but with

Works flat, and drove
as foon as They
Which
all the Men from the Ground
landed
Men, and
They
had done, with their Boats

their

Cannon They

beat

all

the

^

:

feemed refolved to fortify and keep it.
This put the Country into a Flame, and the News
of it exceedingly difturbed the King. He knew t4ie
Confequence of the Place, and how eafily it might
have been fecured, and was the more troubled, that it
had been negle6led And with what Lofs foever, it
mull be prefently recovered out of thofe Hands. The
General was immediately ordered to march to Chatham^
for the Security of the Navy, with fuch Troops of
Horfe and Foot as could be prefently drawn together
out of the Guards, and from the neighbour Counties
an^ the City appeared very forward to fend fuch Regi*
n>6nts of their Trainbands as fliould be required.
When the General came to Chatham^ He found Mii:

dleton
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good a Pofture, and fo good a Body of
had no Apprehenfion of any Attempt
the Butch could make at Land; and He writ very
chearftil and confident Letters to the King and the
Duke, " that if the Enemy fhould make any Attempt,
" which He beheved They durft not do. They would
" repent it. That He had put a Chain over tlie
" River, which would hinder them from coming up

,dkton in fo

Men,

that

He

adventure to land any where,
;"
them to their Ships
had been very well able to have

And if They fhould
" He would quickly
no Doubt

as

He

beat

done.

There

was indeed no Danger of their landing, and
Their Bufinefs was
too wife to think of it
in an Element They had more Confidence in and
more Power upon. They had good Intelligence how
And thereloofely all Things were left in the River
fore as foon as the Tide came to help them. They
flood full up the River, without any Confideration of
the Chain, which their Ships immediately brake in
there bePieces, and pafled without the lead Paufe
that
can
obftrud
made
ing either no fuch Device to be
made
was lb
which
was
fuch an Enterprife, or that
an
to
raile
but
Signification,
^v^eak, that it was of no
that
Men,
being
unikilful
in
unfeafonable Confidence
difappointed muft increafe the Confufion, as it did.
For all Men were fo confounded to fee the Butch Fleet
advance over the Chain, which They looked upon as
a Wall of Brafs, that They knew not what They were

They were

:

:

•,

to do.

General was of a Conftitunon and Temper fo
void of Fear, that there could appear no Signs of

The

him Yet it was plain enough that He
knew not what Orders to give. There were two oc

Diftradtion in

:

three Ships of the Royal
treacheroufly, left in the

Navy

negligently, if not

River, which might have

been very eanly drawn into Safety, and could be of
imaginable Ufe rn the Place where they then were
.Into one of thofe the General put himfelf, and invited
t\o
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young Gentlemen who were Volunteers to accottl*
pany him ; which They readily did in great Numbers,
only with Pikes in their Hands.
But fome of hrs
Friends whifpered to him, " how urtadvifed that Refolution was, and how defperate, without Poflibility
" of Succefs, the whole Fleet of the Enemy approach" ing as fall as the Tide would enable them." And
fo He was prevailed with to put himfelf again on
Shore Which except He had done, both himfelf anS
two or three hundred Gentlemen of the Nobility and
prime Gentry of the Kingdom had inevitably perifhed ^
for all thofe Ships, and fome Merchant-Men laden
and ready to put to Sea, were prefently in a Flame ;

the

:

knowing that They could not carry them
giving Order to burn them, the General (landing
upon the Shore, and not knowing what Remedy to
apply to all this Mifchief.
The People of Chatham^
which is naturally an Army of Seamen and Officers of

the Butch^
off,

the

Navy, who might and ought

to have fecured all
which They had Time enough to have
done, were in Diftra6lion ; their chief Officers having
applied all thofe Boats and lighter VelTels which fhould (41
have towed up the Ships, to carry away their own
Goods andHoufholdftuff, and given what They left behind for loft.
And without Doubt, if the Dutch had
profecuted the prefent Advantage They had, with that
Circumfpedion and Courage that was neceffary, They
might have fired the Royal Navy at Chathayn^ and taken or deftroyed all the Ships which lay higher in the
River, and fo fully revenged themfelves for what They
had fuffered at the Flie : But They thought They had
done enough, and fo made Ufe of the Ebb to carry
them back again.
GreatConflcrBuT thc Noifc of this, and the Flame of the Ships
which
were burned, made it eafily believed in the City
JJ^^jcf;,
of London^ that the Enemy had done all that They
conceived They might have done They thought that
They were landed in many Places, and that their Fleet
was come up as far as Greenwich. Nor was the Coiv
thofe Ships,

!

;

;

'\

\

\

^

:

fufion
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was in the Court itfelf
Where They who had mod advanced the War, and reproached all them who had been or were thought to be
againft it, " as Men who had no publick Spirits, and
** were not felicitous for the Honour and Glory of the
" Nation
and who had never fpoken of the Butch
but with Scorn and Contempt, as a Nation rather
worthy to be cudgelled than fought with ; were now
the moft dcjedled Men that can be imagined, railed
very bitterly at thofe who had advifed the King to
enter into that War, " which had already confumed
fo m.any gallant Men, and would probably ruin the
Kingdom," and wilhed " that a Peace, as the only
" Hope, were made upon any Terms.*' In a Word
the Diftradlion and Confternation was fo great in Court
and City, as if the Butch had not been only Mafters
of the River, but had really landed an Army of one
hundred thoufand Men.
They who remember that Conjundure, and were
then prefent in the Galleries and privy Lodgings at
fufion there greater than

y
1.

j
ii

I

d

J
.

iJ

.

1!

b
0
1

if

|j

j

Whitehall^ whither

i

flocked with equal

:

g

I

j

y

5
„

[

,

World

I

y

J

the

Liberty, can eafily call to Mind many Inftances of fuch
Wild Defpair and even ridiculous Apprehenfions, that
I am willing to forget, and would not that the leaft
Mention of them fhould remain And if the King's

i(

y

all

it

and Duke's perfonal Compofure had not reftrained
Men from exprefling their Fears, there wanted not
fome who would have advifed them to have left the
And there was a Lord, who would be thought
City.
one of the greateft Soldiers in Europe ^ to whom the
Cuftody of the "Tower was committed, who lodging
there only one Night, declared " that it was not tenable," and defired not to be charged with it : And
ihercupoa many, who had carried their Money and
Goods thither, removed them from thence that they
might be farther from the River. Nor did this unreafonable Diftemper pafs away, when it was known
that the Butch Fleet had not only left the River, but
had taken away all their Men from Sheernefs^ which
>
was
.

i
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was a Manifeftation very fufHcient that They had' n(3>
Defign upon the Land But there remained ftill fuch
a Chagrin in the Minds of many, as if They would
in which They were confirmed, when
return again
They heard that They were ftill upon the Coafts, and
gave the fame Alarm now to Effex and Suffolk, as
They had done to Kent, not without making a Shew
as if They meant to attempt Harjinch and Landguard
Point', which drew all the Trainbands ,/of thofe Counties to the Seafide, and the Duke of Tork went thither
:

•,

rh fSvgadt^M^o^

to condu6b them, if there fhould be Occafion.
In this Perplexity the King was not at Eafe, and the
that every Man took upon him to difcourfe to him
the Diftemper of the People generally over the
Kingdom, and to give him Counfel what was to be
done : And fome Men had advifed him to call the

p"; lefs

HiZLtdu^'rgoi
tbeProroga-

Parliament, which at the laft SefTion had been prorogued to the twentieth of October ; and it was now the

And furely moft difcerning Men
thought fuch a Conjunfture fo unfeafonable for the^^*
Council of a Parhament, that if it had been then fitting, the moft wholefome Advice that could be given
would be to feparate them, till that Occafion ftiould
be over, which could be beft provided for by a more
However not knowing elfe what
contracted Council
Middle of June.

:

•to

do difpofed the King

And

to incline to that

Remedy.

being a current Opinion, or rather an unqueftioned Certainty, that upon a Prorogation a Parliament cannot be convened before the Day, though upit

on an Adjournment

it

may

;

They had brought Mr.

Pijnne privately to the King to fatisfy him, " that
" upon an extraordinary Occafion He might do it
And his Judgment, which in all other Cafes He did
enough undervalue, very much confirmed him in what

He

had a Mind to.
N the Beginning of the Summer, when He had
refolved to have no Fleet at Sea, there were many
Reafons which induced him to increafe his Forces at
Land. And that He might do it without Jealoufy of
I

the
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He gave Corhmiflion to three or four Perof the NobiUty, of great Fortunes and good
Names, to raife Regiments of Foot, and to others for
Troops of Horfe; which was done at their own
Charge, and with wonderful Expedition And upon
their firfl Mufters They all received one Month's Pay.
Gf thefe Levies fome were fent to repoflefs Sheeniefs^
and extraordinary Care was taken for the better Advancement of thofe Fortifications and others were difpofed to other Pofts upon the Coaft But it was in
View, that upon the Expiration of that Month, there
muft be new Pay provided for thofe Regiments and
Troops. Then the Trainbands, which had been drawn
together, had continued for one Month, which was as
long as the Law required And now they required,
or were faid to require, to be relieved or difmiffed, or
that They might receive Pay. There were Difcontents
and Emulations upon Command ; and They who had
ufually profefled, " that They would willingly ferve
" the King in the Offices of Corporals or Serjeants,
" whatever Command They formerly had," now difputed all the Punctilios, and would not receive Orders
from any who had been formerly in inferiour Offices.
And all thefe Waywardnefies were brought to the
King, as Matters of the higheft Confequence, who
found Difficulty enough in determining Points of more
the People,
fons

:

;

:

:

Importance.

They

who

for their

own

private Defigns defired 7^, p„-^

might meet, and cared not in what^^'"'"^^^^Humour They met, urged the King very importu-flfl^t"'
nately, " that He would iffiie out a Proclamation to^%'^^^-P'=^'"
" fummon them, as the only Expedient to give him-'^''
felf Eafe, and to provide for all that was to be
" done
And his Majefty was moft inclined to it,
and in Truth refolved it though knowing that it was
contrary to the Senfe of many. He refolved to debate
it at the Council. And there He told them, " that They
" all faw the Streights that He was in, the Infolence
of the Enemy, ^nd the general Diftemper of the
Vol. II;
S
"Nation,
that the Parliament

*
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was neceflary
" for him to have an Army, that might be ready
" againft any Thing that might fall out. That He had
" no Money, nor knew where to get any ; nor could
" imagine any other Way to provide againft the Mifchiel^ which were in View, than by calling the Par" liament to come together, of which or any other
" Expedient He was willing to receive their Advice
exprefling fo much of his own Senfe, that it was plain
enough that He thought that Remedy the beft that
Three or four of thofe who fate at
could be applied.
the lower End of the Board, and who were well enough
known to have given the Counfel, and to- be induftrious that it miight be followed, enlarged themfelves in
the Debate, " that the Soldiers could not be kept toge- (42^
" ther without Money ; and They could not advife any
" other Way to get Money but by the convening the
" Parliament, which They were confident might juftly
" and regularly be done
And They defired, " that
" They who were of another Opinion would propofe
" fome other Way hov/ the King might get Money.''
The Chancellor difcerned that the Matter was already concluded, what Advice foever Ihould be ^ven;
and that the three new CommifTioners of theTreafury,
fince They could find no Way to procure Money, had
been very importunate with the King to try that Expedient, and the more, becaufe They well knew that
He was againft it, He having not been at all referved
upon feveral Occafions in private Difcourfes, when
They were prefent, to give many Reafons againft it
And He knew as well, that They would gladly make
any Ufe of any Expreflions which might fall from him,
when the Remembrance might be applied to his Prejudice. Yet his natural Unwarinefs in fuch Cafes with
Reference to himfelf, when He thought his Majefty's
Service concerned, to which He did really believe the
prefent Advice would produce much Prejudice, preNation, which

'

made

the Life

vailed with
2

him

it

manifeft that

to diffuade

it

it.

Hi:
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He knew well upon what Difadvantage^^^'^^*^^^.^
^^^'^"^
and how unpopular a Thing it was to

fpeak againft the convening the Parliament in thofe
which feemed to be capable of no other
Remedy Yet fince He thought the Remedy nei" ther proper to the Difeafe, nor- that it could be ap" plied in Time, He could not concur with thofe who
Streights,
:

advifed

"
"
*'

in the

it.

That moft Men who had any Knowledge
did confefs, that when the Parliament

Law

ftood prorogued to a certain Day, the convening
them upon a foofier Day was very doubtful ; and to

" him, upon all the
" was very clear that

He could make, it
could not be done And there^
fore He defired the Judges might be confulted in
that Point, before any Refolution fhould be taken.
That the Temper of Both Houfes was well known 5
and that it could not but be prefumed, that when

:

Difquifition
it

"
" They came together,
« fall pon would be of

:

firfl Debate They would
Manner of their comino" together, and whether They were in a Capacity to
" adt And He doubted there would be very few who
*' would
be forward to pafs an A61 in a Seafon, when
" the Validity of it might be queftioned by thofe who
had no Mind to pay any Obedience to it. And then
if their Meeting were only to confer together upon
all Occurrences, and They might prefume of Li" berty to fay what They had a Mind to fay, with" out Power to conclude any Thing
it was well
" worth the confidering, whether, in fo general a Dif-

the

the

:

I

I

^

I

i

temper, fuch an AlTcmbly might not interrupt all
other Confultations and Expedients, and yet pro*
pofe none, and fo increafe the Confufion.
If the
^' NecefTities
were fo urgent, that it was abfolutely ne" celTary that a Parliament fhould be convened, and
" that which ftood prorogued could not lawfully re*' afTemble till the
twentieth of October^ as He was
confident it could not
there was no Queftion to
''be made, but that the ICing might lawfully by his
" Proclamation prefently diiToive the prorogued Par-

"
"

S 2
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liament, and fend out his Writs to have a new Parliament, which might regularly meet a Month be-

^'

fore the prorogued Parliament could

come together."

And many of the Council v/ere of Opinion, that it
would mofi: conduce to his Majefty's Service to dilTolve
the one, and to call another Parliament.
This was an Advice They

believed no

Man

had

many

the Courage to make, and were
of the Opinion, which They had rather fhould have
Many very warmly oppofed
appeared to be fingle.
this Expedient, magnified the AffecStions and Inclina-(4Ml
" And though there appeared
tions of Both Houfes
" fome ill Humour in them at their laft being toge" ther, and Averfion to give any Money for the pre" fent ; yet in the Main their Affc6lions were very
" right for Church and State. And that the King was
" never to hope to fee a Parliament better conftituted
" for his Service, or fo many of the Members at his
" Difpofal But that He m.uit expedl that the Prejbyterians would be chofen in all Places, and that They
" who were moil eminent now for oppofmg all that
" He defired would be chofen, and all They who were
" moil zealous for his Service would be carefully exwhich was a Fancy that funk very deep in
eluded
of
the Biihops, though their beft Friends
the Minds
to find more Friends and a ftronger
like
thought them
They would have in that Parliathan
any,
Support in
quickly declared his Confidence
King
the
But
ment.
was prorogued, and his Refothat
Parliament
in the
which put an End to that
it
diifolve
to
lufion not
again refumed, " what
was
other
the
And
Debate.
" the King was to do towards the raifmg Money or
forry to find fo

:

:

" how He fhould be able to maintain his Army, if He
" Ihould defer calling the Parliament till the Day upon
" which They were to affemble by the Prorogation

And

all

Men

were to

rcilrain their Difcourfe to that

Point.

The

Way

" that there could be no other
found out," was renewed, and urged with

old Argument,

more

/
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more Earneftnefs and Confidence ; and
againft it might be obhged to
Advice what other Courfe fhould be taken

that

who were

They

offer their
:

And

this

was often demanded, in a Manner not ufual in that
His Majefty
Place, as a Reproach to the Perfons.
himfelf with fome Quicknefs was pleafed to afk the
To which He
Chancellor, " what He did advife."
replied, " that if in Truth what was propofed was in
" the Nature of it not pradticable, or being pradlifed
" could not attain the Effed propofed, it ought to be
" laid afide, that Men might unbiafTed apply their
" Thoughts tofind out fome other Expedient. That He
" thought it very clear that the Parliament could not
affemble, though the Proclamation fhould iffue out
" that very Hour, within lefs than twenty Days ; and
" that if They were met, and believed themfelves law" fully qualified to grant a Supply of Moneys, all Men
" knew the Formality of that Tranfadlion would re" quire fo much Time, that Mohey could not bet!
" raifed Time enough to raife an Army, or to maintain that Part of it that was raifed, to prevent the
" landing of an Enemiy that was already upon the
Coaft, and (as many thought or feemed to think)

"

ready every

Day

to

make

their Defcent

:

And

yet

" the fending out a Proclamation for reaffembling the
" Parliament would inevitably put an End to all other
" Counfels. That for his Part He did believe, that
" the Butch had already fatisfied themfelves in the
" Affront They had given, and could not be in any"
" Condition to purfue it, or have Men enough on
" Board to m»ake a Defcent, without the King's having
" Notice of iti and that the Butch^ without a Con-.
" junction with the French^ had not Strength for fuch

" an Undertaking: And
" Purpofe

that the French

had no fuch

Majefty had all the Affurance pofTible,
and that their Fleet was gone far from the Coaft of
" England, And his Majefty had Reafon to believe,
^' that the prefent Treaty would put an End to this
his

S3

"

War
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" War in a fhort Tin*ie, though the Power and
" fiee of De V/tt had prevented a Ceflation.

Arti-

" However, for the prefent Support of thofe
Troops which were necelfary to guard the Coafts,
fince

Money

could not be found for their prefent <:on-

" ftant Pay, without which free Quarter could not be
" avoided the only Way that appeared to him to be
" pradticable, and to avoid the laft Evil, would be,
"to write Letters to the Lieutenants and Deputy (425:
" Lieutenants of thofe Counties where the Iroops
" were obliged to remain, that ^hey would caufe Provi" /tons of all Kinds to be brought into thofe garter that
1

'"

might not be compelled to ftraggk
own Vi(5tual, which would
Quarter And that the
of
free
Kind
the
worft
end in
" like Letters might be written to the neighbour
" Counties, wherein no Soldiers were quartered, to
" raife Money by Way of Contribution or Loan,
fo the Soldiers

" abroad

to provide their

:

V which fhould be abated out of the next Impofi" tions, that fo the Troops might be enabled to flay
" and continue in their Polls where They were, for
" Defence of tlie Kingdom
in which thofe other
" Counties had their Share in the Benefit, and with" out which They mufl themfelves be expofed to the
" Diforder of the Soldiers, and poflibly to the Inva" Hon of the Enemy."
It is very probable, that in the Earneftnefs of this
Debate, and the frequent Interruptions which were
given, He might ufe that ExprefTion (which was afterwards objected againfl himj " of raifmg Contribution

"

as

had been

in the late civil

War."

Whatever

it

H^ faid, it was evident at the Time that fome
Men were well pleafed with it, as Somewhat They

was

meant to make Ufc of hereafter, in which his Innocence made him little concerned.
rhcPariia1'he Conclufion was, though many of the Lords
SJ^T'^pake ag^inft it, and much the major Part thought it
not counfellable
iffue out,

to.

;

that a Proclamation fhould forthwith
all the Members of Parliament to

require

meet

•
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meet upon a Day appointed in the Beginning of Anguft^ to confult upon the great Affairs of the King-

dom

And

:

this

Proclamation was

prefently

ifllied

accordingly.

All

this

Time

fall as the inlblent

the Treaty proceeded at Breda^
The lycm-j
'Dutch would fuffer
Humour of

The French King declared himfelf much offended
with their Proceedings at Sea: And his AmbalTadours fpake fo loud, that the States gave Order to
their Deputies to bring the Treaty to a Conclufion ;
and fent fuch Orders to Be Riiyter^ that there was no
more Hoftility of any Moment only the Fleet remained at Sea, that it might appear They were MafIt cannot be denied that the French Amters of it.

it.

•,

baffadours, except in

haved themfelves

And

what referred

as candidly

as

to Poleroone^ becould be wifhed
:

probable, that the fame Reafon which
moved the French to ufe all pofTible Diligence to bring
the Treaty to an End, prevailed likewife with the
Butch to ufe all the Delays They could, that it might
it

is

be prolonged.

Though there was no War declared, it had been
long notorious that Flanders would be invaded And
it was as notorious, that there was no Provifion made
there towards a Refiftance or Defence ; the Marquis
of Caftdle Roderigo^ who came Governour thither with
a great Reputation, not making good the Expeclation
in the Sagacity He was famed for, nor offering at any
Levies of Men, or mending Fortifications, until the
Then He fent
French Army was upon the Borders.
into England to prefs the King to affnl: him with an
Army of Horfe and Foot ; and it eafily appeared the
Nation would gladly have engaged in that War, nor
•being willing that Flanders fhould be in the PofTefTion
of France : But the King was engaged not to give any
AfTiflanpe to the Enemies of France until the Treaty
Hov/ever He
fhould be ended, which yet it was not.
fuffered the Earl of Caftlc-Haven^ under Pretence of
recruiting a Regiment in Flanders which He had tor~
merly,
S 4
:
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merly, to raife a Body of one thoufand Foot, which
He quickly tranfported to OJiend.
Th e King of France was impatient to march, and
yet defired the Treaty might be firft concluded, that
both himfelf and the King of England might be at
Liberty to enter into fuch an Alhance as They fhould
think proper for their Interefl And the Butch^ who
:

had no Mind that the Expedition Ihould be profe-Ui^*
cuced, and as much feared the Confequence of fuch
an Alliance, though They were not wife enough to

Means to prevent it, defired that
the Treaty might not be concluded till the Winter
drew nearer. But the French quickly put an End to
that their Hope by marching into the Heart of Flan-

conficler the right

^'^2
ders.

giving them new Matter for their prefent
not without Intimation, " that if They
" v/ould not finiih the Treaty, that King would con" elude for what concerned himfelf
And this put
an End to it. Yet there were fome Alterations of fmall
Importance in fome Articles of the former Treaty,
belides that of Foleroone^ which the AmbalTadours
would not confent to without farther Knowledge of
the King's Pleafure And fo one of them (Mr. Henry
Coventry i came to attend his Majefty to give him an
Account of all Particulars, and receive his own final
Determination.
The King in the firft Place fent for the Eaft-India
ders^

and

fo

Confultations

:

and let them know, " that the Butch
" would not confent to the former Article for the Re" delivery of Foleroone^ nor give any Recompenfe for
" it ; and that He was refolved not to depart from
" them, andfo releafe their Right without their Con-

Company,

" fent And therefore that They fhould confider
" what would be for their Good." They anfwered,
Tic'Eaft-in- cc
thatThcv thought a Peace to be fo necefi^ary for the
gx'je up their " Kingdom,
that They would not that any Particular
:

"

Claim to? o\z

" Intereft of theirs fhould give any Interruption to
" it
And They acknowledged, " that if the War
" continued, They fnould in many Refpe6ts be greater
" Lofers
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)

:

*'

pair

;

and that They would gladly
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would

facrifice

re-

that

to the publick Peace."

;

)

'

t

'

:
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;
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\
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I

;
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I
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Lofers, than the Redelivery of Poleroone

ci?r.

Upon which Anfwer the AmbafTadour made his
Report of all the Particulars which were confented to
on Both Sides in the Treaty, and what remained yet
in Sufpenfe ; and made Anfwer to all Queftions which
any of the Council thought fit to afk. And the
King requiring him to deliver his own Opinion upon
his Obfervation, and " whether He believed, that if
his Majelly Ihould pofitively infift upon what They
" had hitherto refufed to confent to, the Dutch would
" choofe to continue the War and whether the French
" would join with them in it:" He anfwered, "that
" it was very evident that the Butch did not at prefent
" defire the Peace, otherwife than to comply with
*' France and for Fear of it ; and that France was ob" liged not to abandon them in the Point of Poleroone^ which the other would never part with, nor
" give any Recompenfe for, though the French Am*' balTadours had ufed all the Arguments to perfuade
*' them to it.
But if that were agreed, He was con" fident They would be compelled to confent to
" whatlbever was elfe of Moment. And that the
French had ufed fome threatening Expreflions, up" on fome infolent Proportions made by the Bane^
*' which They thought proceeded from the Inftiga-

i

.

"

" Pretence

J

Earl of Clarendon,

\

tion of Holland. And that at his coming away, the
French Ambaffadours had ufed great Freedom with
" him, and advifed in what Particulars which were yet
" unagreed 'They wiJJjed his Majefty would not confent^
" and in which They could not ferve him^ but believed a
Time would come^ in which He would be repaired for
" thofe Condefccnjions : In other Particulars He Jhould
" pojitively infift^ at leaft with fome little Variation of
" Expreffion in which He expreffed both his own
" and the Opinion of the other AmbafTadour."
An d the Whole being in this Manner clearly flated,
the King required all the Lords feverally to delivef
their

Sia
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and every Man
their Judgment what He was to do
did deliver his Opinion in more or fewer Words. And
;

may be

though one or two adorned
ibme Expreflions of Indignation!
againft the Dutch for their Prefumption, and as if
They did believe that the Parliament would concur
with the King in all Things which might vindicate
his Honour from their infolent Demands, the Advice
The Prky
upon the Matter unanimous, " that the AmbafiTfa'tieKifi
" dours fhould immediately return, and conclude the
conclude the
cc
treaty.
Pgj^re upon thofc Conditions which were dated at
" the Board." And He did prefently return And
all Matters were, within few Days after his Arrival,
adjufted, and put into proper minifterial Hands for
Engroflment, and all Forms and Circumftances agreed
upon for the Proclamation of the Peace, and the Day
'The Peace
appointed for the proclaiming thereof ; and fuch
aiade.
Forms of PalTes as fhould be given on all Sides to
Merchants Ships (which would be impatient for
Trade befoi;e the Days could be expired), in which all
Ships of War fhould be obliged to take Notice that
the Peace was proclaimedThe FarliaAll this was done before the Day of the Parliament's
ntent mets.
and imme- convcning upon the King's Proclamation So that there
f^udf'"" being now no Ufe of an Army, and Reafon enough
to difband thofe Regiments which had been raifed toit

truly faid, that,

their Paflion with

:

is

:

it, his Majefty thought it not reafonable that
fhould enter upon the Debate of any Bufmefs,
but be continued under the former Prorogation to the
Day appointed and in this there appeared not one
Perfon of a different Opinion. And fo, upon the Day,

wards

They

Houfe, and told them, " that
of his Affairs was not lb full of
Difficulty as it had been when He fent out his Pro
ciamation, and fince many were of Opinion, that
" there might be Doubts arife upon the Regularity of
" their Meeting He was content to difmils them till
And fo They feparated
the twentieth of OEloher
without ^ny Debate.

the

King went

to the

fince the Condition

The

Edward
The Publick
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no fooner entered into this Repole, J^^.
Storm began to arife that deftroyed all xhtagaTnjitht
Proiperity, ruined the Fortune, and fhip wrecked alF^'"'"'''"'*
the Hopes, of the Chancellor, who had been the
tlian the

principal Inftrument in

the providing that Repofe.
Parliament, that had been fo unfcafonably called
together from their Bufinefs and Recreations, in a
Seafon of the Year that They mofl defired to be vacant, were not pleafed to be fo foon difmilTed
And
very great Pains were taken by thofe, who were
tJiought to be able to do him the leaftHarm, becaufe

The

:

were known to be his Enemies, to perfuade the
Members of Parliament, " that it was the Chancellor
only who had hindered their continuing together,

"jThey

" and

that He had advifed the King to difTolve them
which exceedingly inflamed them.
An d Sir William Coventry was fo far from being re- Sir

ferved in his Malice, that the very

Day

William

that the P^i*- ^^,'^^7

liament w^as difmilTed, after He had incenfed them Members «/*
aRainft the Chancellor, in the Prefence of fix or feven
Commons
*^
^^
r
r
ot the Members, who were not all of the fame Mmdjgainjikim,
He declared, " that if at their next Meeting, which
would be within little more than two Months, They
" had a Mind to remove the Chancellor from the
" Court, They fhould eafily bring it to pafs :" Of all
which He had quickly Information, and had feveral
other Advertifements from Perfons of Honour, " that
" there was a ftrong Combination entered into againft
1

" him

(

and They mentioned fome Particulars to
have been told the King concerning him, which had
exceedingly offended his Majefty.
All which Particulars, being without any Colour or Ground of Truth,
He believed were Inventions (though not from thofe
who informed him) only to amufe him.
Yet He took an Opportunity to acquaint the King
with it, who, with the fame Opennefs He had always
)ufed, conferred with him about his prefent Bufinefs,
but only of the Bufinefs.
He befought his Majefty
to let him know, " whether He had received any In" formation

'

,
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" formation that He had done or faid fuch and fuch
" Things," which He made appear to him to be in
themfelves fo incredible and improbable, that it could
hardly be in his Majefty's Power to believe them ; to
which the King anfwered, " that Nobody had told
" him any fuch Thing." To which the other replied,
« that He did really think They had not, though He

" knew that They had bragged They had done fo,
« and thereby incenfed his Majefty againft him
" which They defired (hould be generally believed."

The Truth
himfelf which

is-,

He
He

the Chancellor was guilty of that
had ufed to accufe the Archbifhop

was too proud of a good Confcience. He knew his own InrxOcence, and had no Kind
of Apprehenfion of being publickly charged with any
Crime. He knew well He had many Enemies who
had Credit with the King, and that They did him all

Laud

of,

that

could: And He knew that the
Lady's Pov/er and Credit increafed, and that She defired Nothing more than to remove him from his Majefty's Confidence ; in which He never thought her
the

ill

Offices

They

He

employed all
remove her from the Court.

knew

to blame, fmce She well

that

-

He had to
thought himfelf very fecure in the King's
Juftice And though his Kindnefs was much lefTened,
He was confident his Majefty would protect him from
being opprefied, fince He knew his Integrity and
never fufpe6led that He would confent to his Ruin.
He was in Truth weary of the Condition He was in,
and had in the laft Year undergone much Mortification ; and defired Nothing more, than to be diverted
of all other Trufts and Employments than what concerned the Chancery only, in which He could have no
Rival, and in the Adminittration whereof He had not^
heard of any Complaint And this He thought might
have fatisfied all Parties and had fometimes defired
the King, " that He might retire from all other Bu^'
finefs, than that of the Judicatory," for He plainly
difcerned He was not able to contend with other
the Credit

But

He
:

:

•,

Struggles.

I
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avoid in this Place mentioning an Acciout in this Time, and enlarge upon ^WDuhof
the Circumftances thereof, which might otherwife htl^'^^^^f^^Z
pafled over, butthat it had an immediate Influence on xhttbeFafeo/ths
Fate of the Perfon who is fo near his Fall. The King had^^^"^^^been very much offended with the Duke of Buckingham^
who had behaved himfelf much worfe towards him than
could be expeded from his Obligations and Dilcre-

CANNOT

I

cident that

fell

and had been in Truth the original Caufe of all
Humour which had been in Both Houfes of
after the End of which
Parliament in the laft SefTion
He went into the Country without taking his Leave
of the King, and in feveral Places fpake with greater
Licenfe of the Court and Government, and of the
Perfon of the King, than any other Perfon prefumed
to do-, of all which his Majefty had Intelligence and
Information, and was at that Time without Doubt
more offended v/ith him than with any Man in E;?^fand^ and had really great Pi-ovocation to Jealoufy of
his Fidelity, as well as of his Refpedl and Affedion.
The Lord Arlington^ a Secretary of State, had received
feveral Informations of dangerous Words fpoken by him
againft the King, and of his Correfpondencies with
Perfons the moil fufpeded for feditious Inclinations, the
Duke having made himfelf very popular amongft the
Levellers^ and amongit them who clamoured for Liberty of Confcience, which Pretence He feemed very

^Jtion,

the

ill

much

to cherifh.

The King

was very much awakened to be jealous ^^^^^f-sf^?/

of him, befides his Behaviour in the Parliament, h^f!^^"
fome Informations He received from his own Servants.
There was one Braythwaite a Citizen, who had been a
great Confident of Cromwell and of the Council of State^
a Man of Parts, and looked upon as having a greater
Intereft with the difcontented Party than any Man of
Upon the King's Return this Man fied bethe City.
yond the Seas, and after near a Year's Stay there came
again to London^ but remained there as incognito, came
liot upon the Exchange^ nor was feen in publick, and
returned
4
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and fo fnade frequent
Journies backward and forward for feveral Months,
and then came and refided publickly in the City. This
being taken Notice of by Sir Richard Brozvne^ who was

returned again into Hollands

Major General of the City, upon whofe Vigilance th6
King very much and very juftly depended, and the

Man being well known to him, He had long endeavoured to, apprehend him, till He underftood that He
was a Servant to the Duke of Buckingham^ and in great
Truft with him, as He was for the Duke had committed the whole Managery of his Eftate to him, and
•,

Recommendation had received many other
employed under him, all of
the fame Leven with him, and all notorious for their
The Major
Difaffe6tion to the Church and State.
General, being one Day to give the King an Account of fome Bufinefs, told hirri likewife of this Man,

upon

his

inferiour Servants to be

"

worthy to be fufpeded for all difloyal Purand as like to bring them to pafs, as any
" Man of that Condition in England \^ and feemed to
wonder " that the Duke would entertain fuch a Perfon
as

one

as

pofes,

*'

in his Service."

At

Time

Duke had by

his Diligence, and
which He^ excelled,
made himfelf very acceptable to the King*; though jl*^
many wondered that He could be fb, confidering what
the King himfelf knew of him: Infomuch that his i'^
Majefty told him what He had been informed of his
|
Steward, and how much He fuffered in his Reputa-

that

the

thofe Faculties towards

Mirth

in

^

|i

jJP

tion for entertaining fuch Servants. The Duke received
the Animadverfion with all pofiible Submiflion and
Acknowledgment of the Obligation, and then enlarged upon the Commendation of the Man, " of

and the Benefit He received by
and befought his Majefty " that He
" would vouchfafe to hear him, for He believed He
*'
would give an Account of the State of the City, and
*'
of many Particulars which related to his Majefty^s
" Service, better than moft Men could do." -And

"

his great Abilities,

his Service

the

Edward Earl of Clarendon,
the

King

&c,

Ihortly after fupping at the

Duke's Hoiife^
found an Opportunity to prefent Mr. Braythwaite
to him, who was a Man of a very good Afped, which
that People ufed not to have, and of notable Infinua-

He

He made the King a Narration of the whole
Gourfe of his Life, in which He did not endeavour to
make himfelf appear a better Man than He had been
reported to be; which Kind of Ingenuity, as Men
call it, is a wonderful Approach towards being betion.

He

lieved.

related

" by what

Degrees, and in what
had expUcated himfelf
from all thofe ill Principles in which He had been
entangled
And that it had been a principal Motive
" to him to embrace the Opportunity of ferving the
" Duke, that He might totally retire from that Company and Converfation to which He had been moft
accuftomed. And yet He thought He had fo much
" Credit with the chief of them, that They could ne" ver enter into any a6live Combination, but He
" Ihould have Notice of it And aflured his Majefty
*^ that Nothing fhould
pafs of Moment amongft that
People, but his Majefty Ihould have very feafonable
" Information of it, and that He would always ferve
" him with great Fidelity." In Fine, the King was
well fatisfied with his Difcourfe, and often afterwards
upon the like Opportunities conferred with him, and
believed him to be well difpofed to do him any Service.
During the laft Seffion of Parliament, in which
the Duke carried himfelf fo difrefpe6lfully to the King,
this Man found an Opportunity to get Accefs to his
Majefty, which He was willing to give him ^ when
He faid, " that He thought it his Duty, and accord-

" Method of

Conviftion,

He

:

:

"

ing to his Obligation, to give his Majefty an Account of what He had lately obferved, and of his

« own Refolutions." He told him, " that his Lord
" was of late very much altered, and was fallen into
the Acquaintance and Converfation of fome

Men

of

" very mean Condition, but of very defperate Inten" tions with wliom He ufed to meet at iinfeafonable*
j

*^

Hours,

8i6
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" Hours, and in obfcure Places, where Perfons of
" Quality did not ufe to refort; and that He fre" quently received Letters from them All which
:

made him apprehend that there was a Defign on
" Foot, which, how unreafonable foever, the Duke

" might

be engaged in. And for thefe and other Reaand the irregular Courfe of his Life, He was
" refolved to withdraw himfelf from his Service And
" that He hoped, into what Extravagancies foever the
Duke fhould caft himfelf, his Majefty would retain
" a good Opinion of him, who would never fwerve
« from his Affedlion and Duty.'*
The Information and Teftimony, which the Lord
Arlington brought to the King fhortly after this Advertifement, made the greater Impreffion ; and there were
fons,

:

many

Particulars in the Informations that could not be
And it appeared that there

fufpedled to be forged.

was a poor Fellow, who had a poorer Lodging about
"Tower-Hill, and profelTed Skill in Horofcopes, to whom
And
the Duke often repaired in Difguife in the Night
:

the l.ovd Arlington\-\2idi caufed that Fellow to be appre-

and his Pockets and his Chamber to be
where were found feveral Letters to the
Duke of Buckingham, one or two whereof were in his
Pocket fealed and not fent, and the reft Copies, and
one original Letter from the Duke to him, in all
which there were many unufual ExprefTions, which
were capable of a very ill Interpretation, and could
This Man and fome others
not bear a good one.
were fent dole Prifoners to the Tower, where the Lord
Arlington and two other Privy Counfeilors, by the
King's Order, took their feveral Examinations, and

hended,

fearched;

confronted them with thofe WitnelTes, who accufed
all which were
juftified their Accufations

them and

brought to the King.

And

then his Majefty was pleafed to acquaint the

Chancellor with all that had pafTed, who to that Minute had not the leaft Imagination of any Particular
relating to it : Nor had He any other Prejudice to the
Perfon

Edward
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Perfon of the Duke (for
him with more than ordinary Civility), than what was
neceffary for any Man to have upon Account of the
Extravagancy of his Life and which He could not

be without, upon what

He

had often received from

Duke himfelf upon his own Knowledge. The King
now fhewed him all thofe Examinations and Depofi-

the

which had been taken ; and that Letter to the
Fellow, " which," his Majefty faid, " He knew to
" be every Word the Duke's own Hand
and the
tions

Letters to the

Duke from

the Fellow, which

ftill

'
,

gave

him the Style of Prince, and mentioned what great
things his Stars promifed to hm^ and that He was the
Darling of the People^ who had fe^ their Hearts and Afand all their Hopes upon his fiighnefs^ with many
other foolifli and fuftian Expreftions.
His Majefty

fections

told

him

in

London
and that

left

"

what Places the Duke had been

"

He

come, to be

fince

He

He

ftayed few Days-4n any Place
intended on fuch a Day, that was to
that

at the Houfe of Sir
Gentleman who had been of great
Eminency in QromweWs Council, and one of thofe who
had been fent by the Houfe of Commons to perfuade
him to accept the Crown with the Title of King.
OUpon the whole Matter his Majefty afl<:ed him, " what
" Way He was to proceed againft him
To which
He anfwered, " that He was firft to be apprehended ;
" and when He ftiould be in Cuftody and examined,
*' his Majefty would
better judge which Way He was
to proceed againft him."

"

in Stafford/hire

Charles IVolfely" a

Upon

farther Confideration with the Chancellor
^^^<rrheKingij^
and others of the Council, the Kingf«e^ out ht*

L.oi'd Arlington

Arms, with a Warrant under his^^^^Mm
Sign Manual, " to apprehend the Duke of Buckingham^
" and to bring him before one of the Secretaries of
" State, to anlvver to fach Crimes as ftiould be ob-

fent a Sergeant at

" jedted againft him
or to that Purpoie.
The Sergeant made a Journey into Northampton/hire^ where He
was informed the Duke was But ftill, when He came
:

-

Vol,

II.

T

to

*

•gjg
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He was faid to be, it was prefrom thence fome Hours begone
was
tended that He
that He had Notice of his
found
He
by which
fore
concealed himfelf, and
He
therefore
And
Bufinefs.
and inform themfelves
watch
to
Men
appointed fome

to the

Houle where

Motions, it being generally reported that He
would be at the Houfe of the Earl of Et>cet,er at fuch a
Time. And Notice was given him, that He was tbefv
Upon
in a Coach with Ladies going to that Houfe
View
in
was
He
that
Hafte,
good
fo
made
which He
the
of
out
alight
Duke
the
faw
and
of the Coach,

of

his

:

Coach, and lead a Lady into the Houfe upon which
could get
'the Door of the Court was Ihut before He
Doors
other
and
that
at
loudly
knocked
He
to it.
that were

all fliut

•,

fo that

He

^

could not get into the

were fome Hours before Sunfet in
Houfe, though
After fome Hours Attendance,
May.
of
the Month
waited upon the Duke of Buckwho
y
one Mr. Fairfax
and without opening it
Door,
the
ingham, came to
"
have:" And He anwould
He
what
afked him,
"
MefTage
to the Duke from
a
had
He
that
fwered,
to
" the King, and that He muft fpeak with him
"
that
and
there,
was
not
He
that
replied,
.which He
" He fliould leek for him in fome other Place." Tht>
Sergeant told him, " that He faw him go into the
" Houfe; and that if He might not be admitted to
fpeak with him. He would require the SherifFof the
" County to give him his AfTiftance :" Upon which
the Gentleman went away, and about Half an Hourit

and threatened the Sergeant fo
the Door, that the poor
opened
had
much, after He
longer ; but returned
flay
to
Courage
Man had not the
in Writing to
Relation
full
a
gave
and
to the Court,
ufed, and tht
had
He
Endeavours
the
of
the Secretary

after returned again,

Affronts

Why

He
all

had received.
the particular Circumflances of this Affair

Heh rmyved^re fo punftually related will appear anon.

The King

fo excccdingly offended at this Carriage and BehaEn:picjn:em^.^^^^ of tlic Dukc, that He made Relation of it to the
Council-

fnrr.aiihh
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Council-Board, and publickly declared, " that He
" was no longer of that Number," and caufed his

Name

to be left out in the Lift of the Counfellors,

*'

He
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and
was no longer a Gentleman of his Bedchamber," and put the Earl of Rochejier to wait in
His Majefty likewife revoked that Comhis Place.
miflion by which He was conftituted Lord Lieutenant
of the Eaft Riding in Torkfhire^ and granted that Commiffion to the Earl of Burlington: So that it was not
poflible for his Majefty to give more lively Inftances of
his Difpleafure againft any Man, than He had done
And at the fame Time, with the
againft the Duke.
Advice of the Board, a Proclamation iflued out for^^^^^^^^^^,
his Apprehenfion, and inhibiting all Perfons to enter- r/^n/or^/.tain, receive or conceal him. Upon which He thought
it fit to leave the Country, and that He fliould be lefs
<iifcovered in London^ whither He reforted, and had
-many Lodgings in feveral Quarters of the City. And
though his Majefty had frequent Intelligence where
He was, and continued Advertifements of the Liberty
:He took in his Difcourfes of his own Perfon, and of
fome others, of which He v/as no lefs fenfible ; yet
when the Sergeant at Arms, and others employed for
|32^his Apprchenlion, came Where He was known to have
been but an Hour before. He was gone from thence,
or fo concealed there that He could not be found
And in this Manner He continued fleeping all the Day,
,and walking from Place to Place in the Night, for the
Space of fome Months.
At laft being advertifed of renewed Inftances of the
King's Difpleafure, and that it every Day increafed
.upon new Intelligence that He received of his Behaviour. He grew weary of the Pofture He was in, and
employed feveral Perfons to miove the King on his Behalf; for He was informed that the King refolved to
proceed againft him for his Life, and that his Eftate
was begged and given. Upon this one Night He itntThe Duke di-^
^his Secretary, Mr. Clifford^ to the Chancellor, withf^^f^^^f^;;
whom He had never entered into any Dilpute, Withpofe in L
that

-

>

•

.

,

.

T2

fome^^^''^'
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fome Compliments and ExprelTions of Confidence ill
He profcfled " great Innocence and
his Friendfhip.

" Integrity in all his Adions with Reference to the
" King, though He might have been pafTionate^ and
indifcreet in his Words that there was a Confpiracy
" againll his Life, and that his Eftate was granted or
And in
"promifed to Perfons who had begged it
"
his
him
that He would fend
Conclufion He defired
;

Advice what He fhould do, but rather, that He
would permit him to come to him in the Evening
" to his Houfe that He might confer with him."
Th£ ChanccUor anfwered his Secretary, who was
well known to him, " that He might not confer with

*'

iheckancei"

t'ii^f

" him

till

He

rendered himfelf to the King

;

that

He

was confident, having feen Teftimony enough to
" convince him, that the Duke was not innocent; and
that He had much to anfwer for difrefpedful Men*^ tion of the King, which would require much Ac" knowledgment and Submiflion But that He did not
know that his Crimes were of that Magnitude as
" would put his Life into Danger-, and that He
" was moft confident that there was no Confpiracy
to take that from him, except his Faults were of
" another Nature than they yet appeared to be ; and
which no Confpiracy, which He need not fear,
" could deprive him of. And He did not believe
" that there had been any Attempt to beg his Eftate
" But He was fure there had not been, nor could be,
" any Grant of it to any Man, which mufthave pafTed
by the Great Seal." He did advife him, and defired him to follow his Advice, " that if He did know
himfelf innocent as to unlawful Adions andDefigns,
" and that his Fault confifted only in indifcreet Words,
" as He feemed to confefs He would no longer aggra" vate his Offence by contemning his Warrants, which
" He would not be long able to avoid, but deliver him:

" felf into the Cuftody of the Lieutenant of xht'tower,
" which He was at Liberty by the Proclamation to

He

do, and fend then a Petition to the King, that
" i^ig^^
2

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
might be heard
And that when He had done
this. He would be ready and willing to do him all

'
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:

'

the Offices which would confift with his Duty."
And the next Day He gave his Majefty a particular

'

'

Account of the Mellage which He had received, and
of the Anfwer which He had returned which his Majefty approved, and fhewed him a Letter that He had
received from the Duke that Morning, which feemed
to have been written after his Secretary had returned
from the Chancellor. The Letter contained a large
ProfefTion of his Innocence, and Complaint of the
Power of his Enemies, and a very earneft Defire that
his Majefty would give him Leave to fpeak with
to
him, and then difpofe of him as He pleafed
which his Majefty had anfwered to the Perfon who
brought thel Letter, who, as I remember, was Sir
Robert Howard^ " that the Duke need not fear the
Power of any Enemies, but would be fure to have
" Juftice if He would fubmit to it."
Bu T his Majefty in his Difcourfe feemed to be as weary rhe fcirg
of the Profecution, as the Duke was of the conceal
ing himfelf to avoid it, and to have much Apprehen-m;V«.
fion of his Intereft and Power in the Parliament ; and
to be troubled that the principal Witnefs, upon whofe
Teftimony He relied, was at that Time fick of the
Smallpox, and in Danger of Death, and that another
retraced Part of that Evidence that He had given. In
a Word j his Majefty appeared lefs angry than He had
been, and willing that an End ftiould be put to the
Bufinefs without any publick Profecution.
To which
the Chancellor made no other Anfwer, than " that no
Advice could be given with Prefervation of his Ma-

'

^

*

*
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;
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" jefty's Dignity, till the Duke rendered himfelf into
" the Hand of Juftice:" Which He was very unwilling

s,

I-

to do, and fent again to the Chancellor

i
I

Howard,

1-

;

E

"

firft

^'

Tower"

"

that

He

by Sir Robert
might be admitted

to the King's Prefence, and then fent to the

[

)

J

to prefs him,

j

'

•

The other told him,
that if die King
were inclined to admit him in that Manner, He

T

3

" would
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him from it, as a Thing dilhoiiourhim after fo long a Conteft " and repeated
the fame to him that He faid formerly to Mr. Clifford :
Nor could He be perfuaded by any others (for others
did fpeak to him to the fame Purpofe) to recede a
" that He
Tittle from what He had infifted upon,
" fhould put himfeif in the owerr In all which He
of every Word
ftill gave the King a faithful Account
For He knew well that the L^ord Arthat pafied
" that the
lington endeavoured to perfuade the King,
Chancellor favoured the Duke, and defired that He
« fhould be at Liberty
when at the fame Time He
" would

dififuade

able to

:

ufcd all the Ways He could to have it infmuated to
the Duke's Friends, " that He knew Nothing of the
" Bufmefs, but that the whole Profecution was made
by the Information and Advice of the Chancellor."
In the End, the Duke was perfuaded to render
rbcDuUfur^
rtndcn bim.
Jiimfelf to thc 'Tower : And from thence He fent a
Petition to the King, who prefently appeared very
well inchned to give over any farther Profecution
which Alteration all Men wondered at, nor could any

imagine the Ground or Reafon of it. For
though the principal Witnefs was dead, as the Lord
Arlington declared He was, and that fo much could
not be proved as at the firft Difcovery was reafonably
fufpected ; yet the Meannefs and Vilenefs of the Perfons with whom He kept fo familiar Correfpondencc,
the Letters between them which were ready to
be produced, the difrefpeaful and fcandalous Difcourfes, which He often held concerning the King's
Perfon, and many other Particulars which had moft
inflamed the King, and which might fully have been
proved, would have manifefted fo much Vanity and
t'refumption in the Duke, as muft have leflened his
Credit and Repitation with all ferious Men, and
made him worthy of fevere Cenlure. But whether the
King thought not fit to proceed upon the Words and
fcandalous Difcourfes, which He thought would more
or whether He did
difperfe and publifh the Scandals

Man

-

^

really

Edward
really believe

Earl

that

of

Clarendon, &c.

would

it

and obftrud
or what other Reafon
difturb
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all

foParliament
Doubt
without
as
Majefty,
ever prevailed with his
ibine other there were: His Majefty was very impatient to be rid of the Bufinefs, and would have been
fetcalily perfuaded to have given prefent Order for
farall
filence
to
fo
and
ting the Duke at Liberty,
But He was perfuaded, " that that
ther Diicourfe.
ills.

"Buiiners in

v/ould moft refled upon his own Honour, by making it believed, that there had been in Truth a foul
Confpiracy againft the Perfon of the Duke, which
would give him more Credit in the Parliament and
where elfe " for the King had not yet, with

"
"
" every
"^^all

his Indulgence,

and Fidelity than

a better Opinion of his AfFedlion

He

had before.

In Conclufion it was refolved, " that the L^-^^-^'.j;;^^^^
" tenant of the Tower fhould bring the Duke of Buck*'
ingbam to the Council-Chamber, his Majefty being
" prefent j and there the Attorney and Solicitor General (hould open the Charge that was againft him^
and read all the Examinations which had been ta*
'

w.

i

^

ken, and the Letters which had pafted between
And the Duke deAil which was done.
"
that He had ever written to that Fellow,
nying
*^ though He knew him well, and ufed to make him" felf merry with him," the Letter was produced (which

*'

« them
1

I

Lord Arlington, who Both knew his
Hand well, made no Doubt to be his Hand) and dewho, as foon as He caft his Eye
livered to the Duke
it was not his Hand, but He well
upon it, faid,
*' knew whofe it was."
And being afked whofe Hand
"
it was his Sifter's, the Dutchefs
it was. He faid,
of Richmond, with whom," He faid, " it was known
Whereupon the
f ' that He had no Correfpondence."
looked upon
having
King called for the Letter, and,
the King and the

'

;

:

.

had been miftaken,'' and confefled
that it was the Dutchefs's Hand f and feemed
much out of Countenance upon the Miftake Though
the Letter gave ftill as much Caufe of Sufpicion, for

it.

He

faid,

He

:

g24

^^-^^

.
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was as ftrange that She fhould write to fuch a Fe^
low in a Style very obliging, and in Anfwer to a lifetter ; fo that it feemed very reafonable ftill to believe,
that She might have written it upon his Defire and

it

didlating.

The Duke denied moft of the Particulars conAnd for the other Lettained in the Examinations
ters which had been written to him by the Fellow
:

in the Tower (whereof one was found in his
Pocket fealed to be fent to the Duke, and the others
were Copies of others which had been fent ; and the
Witnefs who was dead had delivered one of them
into the Duke's own Hand, and related at large the
Kindnefs He exp]:efred towards the Man, and the
Mellage He fent to him by him). He denied that He
had ever received thofe Letters but acknowledged,
" that the Man came often to him, and pretended great
" Skill in Horofcopes, but more in Diftiilations, in
which the Duke delighted and exercifed himfelf,
" but looked upon the Fellow as cracked in his Brain
" and fit only to be laughed at." When the Duke
was withdrawn, the King declared, " that He had
^' been deceived in being confident that the Letter
fiyfathfad
%i:nb bis De-u
^^^^ ^^^^ written by the Duke, which He now dif" cerned not to be his Hand, and He knew as well
" to have been written by the Dutchefs
and thereelfe
Nothing
there
was
that
think
to
feemed
upon
fct
given
Order
was
to
fo
And
examining
worth the

who was

;

:

the

Duke

at Liberty,

who immediately

own Houfe, and went not

in

v/ent to his

fome Days afterwards to

the Court.
Tb^chaneriir

few Days afterwards, a
hisDomef-'
Afflidion
unexpe6bed
the
all
bear
to
him
prepared
which

About

^"^'i/i. great

tickjj,

this

Timc, or

in a

befell the Chancellor in

Accidents that fuddenly fucceeded that more infupHis Wife, the Mother of all
portable Misfortune.
^

and his Companion in all his Banifhmcnt, and who had made all his former Calamities
Icfs grievous by her Company and Courage, having
his Children,

made

Edward
made

*

I

S

Em-l of Clarendon,

a Journey to

^unbridge for her
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Health, returned

from thence without the Benefit She expefted, yet
without being thought by the Phyficians to be in any
Danger ; and within lefs than three Days died Which
was fo fudden, unexpedted and irreparable a Lofs that
He had not Courage to fupport which Nobody wondered at who knew the mutual Satisfaction and Comfort They had in each other. And He might poflibly
have funk under it, if his Enemies had not found out
a new Kind of Confolation to him, which his Friends
could never have thought of.
Within few Days after his Wife's Death, the King
^)
vouchfafed to come to his Houfe to condole with him,
and ufed many gracious ExprefTions to him
Yet
within lefs than a Fortnight the Duke (who was ^^^'y^'^^^//
:

;

'

s

I

5

I

'

I

I

;

;

:

,

dom

t

came

Day

a

that fuch a

1

Day, that was

I

King

\

Honour to ^tt\\\m) thTKwgJ
much Trouble told ^^'^'^^cfj^dL

without doing him the

to him, and with very
in the

paft, walking with xh^re/tgn,
Park, his Majefty afked him how the

To which his Highnefs had made AnHe was the moft difconfolate Per/on He ever
faw\ and that He had lamented himfelf to him not only
Chancellor did:

1

fwer, that

;

1

upon the Lofs of his Wife^ hut out of Apprehenjion that
had of late withdrawn his Countenance from

r

his Majefiy

Majefty replied, that He wondered
He would fpeak more to him
" of that Subject the next Bay, And that that Morning
*'
his Majefty had held a long Difcourfe with him, in
which He told him, that He had received very particular and certain Intelligence^ that when the Parliament
fhould meet again They were refolved to impeach theChanhim

1

.

e

t
I

3

)

;

to

Which

He floould

;

;

"
i

cellor^

his

think fo^ but that

who was grown

having oppofed them in

had

1

*'

*'
I

*'

:

*'
.

i.l-

very odious to them^ not only for his
all thofe

fet their Hearts^ hut that

things upon which 'They
They had been informed

He had propofed and advifed their Diffolution ; which
had enraged them to that Degree^ that They had taken a
that

Refolution as foon as They came together again to fend up

an Impeachment againfi him-, which would be a great
Difhonour to his Majefty and obftru5l all his Affairs,, nor
''fhould

T&
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« (hmU He he able to prote^ him or divert them : And
" therefore that it would be neceffary for his Service, and
" likewife for the Prefervation of the Chancellor, that He
^'

«

All
Jhould deliver up the Seal to him.
that
confefled
fired the Duke" fwho

which He deHe had like-

" to inform him
wife received the fame Advertifement)
"of: And that the Chancellor himfelf fhould choofe the

" Way and the Manner of delivering
" He would wait upon the King and

up the
give

it

Seal,

whether

into his

own

Hand, or whether the King fhould fend a Secretary or a
" Privy Counfcllor for it:' When the Duke had faid
dein Charge,
all that the King had given him

He

"

with the Kmg's

to be much
Refolution ; and that though He had received the
fame Advertifement, and believed that there was a
againft him, yet
real Combination and Confpiracy
would not be
Innocence
He knew the Chancellor's

clared

"

himfelf "

unfatisfied

frighted with it."

./- j
u
Chancellor was indeed as much furprifed with
at the Sight of
this Relation, as He could have been
the Duke,
told
He
a Warrant for his Execution.
•

The

Highdid not wonder that the King and his
Refolution
a
fuch
; for
nefs had been informed of
and
Confpiracy,
the
that Tiiey who had contrived
beft
could
prevalent,
it
done all They could ro make

that

"

"

He

" inform his Majefty and his Highnefs of what would
" probably fall out." And thereupon He informed
of what had pafTed at the Day of the laft
the Duke
and the Difcourfe and Promife Sir
had a
William Coventry had made to them, if They
" Mind to be rid of the Chancellor But," He faid,
" that which only affli61:ed him was, that the King
" fliould have no better Opinion of his Innocence and
" Integrity, than to conclude that fuch a Combination
Prorogation,

:

« muft ruin him. And He was more troubled to find,
" that the King himfelf had fo terrible an Apprehen" fion of their^Fower and their Purpofes, as if They
« might do any Thing They had a Mind to do. He
did not believe that

He was

fo odious to the

Parha-

" ment

Edward
ment

"

as

He was

Earl of Clarendon, &c.
reported to be

;

if

He were,

^

it
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was

only for his Zeal to his Majeily's Service, and his
upon what his Majefly had refolved But

infilling

:

He

was confident that when his Enemies had done
" all that their Malice could fuggeft againft him, it
-would appear that the Parliament was not of their
^
" Mind. He wifhed that He might have the Honour
to fpeak with the King, before He returned any AnThe Duke was pleafed
fwer to his Commands."
gracioufly to reply, " that it was the Advice He intended to give him, that He (hould defire it ; and
that He doubted not but that He fhould eafily prevail with the King to come to his Houfe, whither He
had ufed fo frequently to come, and where He had
" been fo few Days before And at this Time the Chancellor was not well able to walk ; befides that it was
againft the common Rules of Decency to go fo foon out
of his Houfe. When the Duke defired the King, that He
would vouchfafe to go to Clarendon-Houfe his Majefty
very readily confented to it, and faid, " He would go
thither the next Day."
But that and more Days
paffed
And then He told the Duke, " that fince He
" refolved to take the Seal, it would not be fo fit for
him to go thither but He would fend for the Chan:

come

cellor to

to his

own Chamber

in Whitehall^

and

He would go thither to

him."
In the mean Time it began to be the Difcourfe of
And the Dutchefs, from whom the Duke
the Court
had yet concealed it, came to be informed of it who
and the
prefently went to the King with fome PalTion
Archbifhopof Canterbury and the General accompanied i^^sj^/VjS)?*
her, who all befought the King not to take fuch a Re-^/^^^^^"*^^
folution. And many other of the Privy Council, -^likiBebdf,
none of whom the Chancellor had Ipoken, taking
Notice of the Rumour, attended the King with the
fame Suit and Advice. To all whom his Majefty anfwered, " that what He intended was for his Good,
*' and the only
Way to preferve him." He held longer
Difcourfe to the General, " that He did believe by
:

"what
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" what his Brother had told him, of the extreme
" Agony the Chancellor was in upon the Death of his
" Wife, that He had himfelf defired to be difmiffed
*^

from

his Office

and bade the General " go to

" him, and bid him come the next Morning to his
" own Chamber at Whitehall^ and the King would
come thither to him." And the General came to
great Profeflions of Kindnefs, which He had
well deferved from him, gave him a Relation of all
that had pafled with the King, and concluded, " that

him with

what had been done had been upon Miftake; and
He doubted not, but that upon Conference with his
^' Majefty all Things would be well fettled again to his
" Content
which no Doubt He did at that Time
believe as well as

wifli.

UpoN

Monday^ the twenty-fixth of Augufty about
Clock in the Morning, the Chancellor went
the
Ten
of
'icinga!''
Whitehall, to his Chamber in Whitehall^ where He had not been
many Minutes, before the King and Duke by themfelves came into the Room, His Majefty looked
and made him fit down;
Confirmee ht-y try gracioufly upon him,
tivcentkm, when the other acknowledged " theHonour his Majefty had done him, in admitting him into his Pre" fence before He executed a Relblution He had ta" ken." He faid, " that He had no Suit to make to
*'
him, nor the leaft Thought to difpute with him, or
" to divert him from the Refolution He had taken
" but only to receive his Determination from himfelf,
*'
and moft humbly to befeech him to let him know
" what Fault He had committed, that had drawn this
^htChanuUor

.

"

Severity

told him,

upon him from his Majefty." The King
" He had not any Thing to objed againft

" him but muft always acknowledge, that He had
" always ferved him honeftly and faithfully, and that
" He did

believe that never

King had

" and

that

" and

Prefervation, as well as for his

He

had taken

this

a better Servant

Good
own Convenience

Refolution for his

and Security and that He had verily believed that
And
it had been upon his Confent and Defire."
thereupon

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,
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thereupon his Majefty entered upon a Relation of all
had pafled between him and the Duke, ani
*' that He really thought his Brother had concurred
" with him in his Opinion, as the only Way to pre" ferve him." In that Difcourfe the Duke fometimes
poTitively denied to have faid Somewhat, and explained other Things as not faid to the Purpofe his
Majefty underftood, or that He ever implied that
himfelf thought it fit.
The Sum of what his Majefty faid was, " that He
was moft affured by Information that could not deceive him, that the Parliament was refolved, as
^' foon as They ftiould come together again, to impeach the Chancellor ; and then that his Innocence
would no more defend and fecure him agajnft their
Power, than the Earl of Strafford had defended

)that

"

himfelf againft

them

:

And,"

He

faid,

"

He

was

taking the Seal from him at this
" Time would fo well pleafe the Parliament, that his
Majefty ftiould thereby be able to preferve him,
*' and to provide for the PalTage of his own Bufmefs,
and the obtaining all that He defired." He faid.
He was forry that the Bufmefs had taken fo much
Air, and was fo publickly fpoken of, that He knew
*^ not how to change his Purpofe " Which He feemed to impute to the Paffion of the Dutchefs, that had
divulged it.
The Chancellor told him, " that He had not contributed to the Noife, nor had imparted it to his
"own Children, till They with great Trouble informed him, that They heard it from fuch and fuch
Perfons," whom They named, " with fome Com" plaint that it was concealed from them Nor did
" He then come in Hope to divert him from the Re" Iblution He had taken in the Matter itfelf " He
faid, " He had but two Things to trouble him with.
as fure, that his

:

The firft, that He would by no Means fuffer it to
" be believed that He himfelf was willing to deliver
" up the Seal i and that He ftiould not think himfelf
" a Gen*

Tie Contimaiion of the lAfe of

« a Gentleman, if He were willing, to depart and
« withdraw himfelf from the Office, m a Time when
«He thought his Majefty would have Need of all
" honeft Men, and in which He thought He might
that
*'
be able to do him fome Service. The fecond,
to
be
« He could not acknowledge this Deprivation
Good
« done in his Favour, or in Ord^ to do him
« but on the Contrary, that He looked upon it as the
could undergo, by his Majefty's
" own declaring his Judgment upon him, which would
" amount to little lefs than a Confirmation of thofc
greateft

Ruin

He

many libellous Difcourfes which had been raifed,
"and would upon the Matter expofe him to the
" Rage and Fury of the People, who had been with
« oreat Artifice and Induilry perfuaded to believe,
« ?hat He had been the Caufe and the Counfellor of
« all that They liked not. That He was lb far from

^<

" fearing the Juftice of the Parliament, that He rc« nounced his Majefty's Protedion or Interpofition
And that though the
"towards his Prefervation
:

" Earl of Strafford had undergone a Sentence He did*
" not deferve, yet He could not acknowledge their
" Cafes to be parallel. That though that great Per-" fon had never committed any Offence that could
" amount to Treafon, yet He had done m.any Things

" which He could not juftify, and which were Tranf" grefTions againft the Law Whereas He was not
:

« guilty of any Adion, whereof He did not defire
" the Law might be the Judge, And if his Majefty
" himfelf fhould difcover all that He had faid to him
" in Secret, He feared not any Cenfure that Ihould
" attend it If any Body could charge him with any
" Crime or Offence, He would moft willingly under" go the Punilhment that belonged to it,"
" But," He faid, " He doubted very much, that
" the throwing off an old Servant, who had ferved
" the Crown in fome Truft near thirty Years (who
" had the Honour by the Command of his blelled
« Father, who had left good Evidence of the Efteem
" He
:

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,
*
He had of his Fidelity, to wait upon his Majefly
" when He went out of the Kingdom, and by the
great Bleffing of God had the Honour to return
with him again which no other Counfellor alive

>

I
i

^

;

could fay), on th-e Sudden, without any Suggeftion
of a Crime, nay with a Declaration of Innocence,

^

^

« would

i

call his

into Queftion

*

;

Majefty's Juftice and good Nature
and Men would not know how fe-

I

curely to ferve him, when They fhould fee it was
Power of three or four Perfons who had never
done him any notable Service, nor were in the Opiin the

^
i

nion of thofe who knew them beft like to do, to dif<*pofc him to fo ungracious an A6t."
The King feemed very much troubled and irrefolute ; then repeated " the great Power of the Parliament, and the clear Information He had of their

\

i

\
i
i

>*Purpofes, which They were refolved to go through
*^ with right or wrong
and that his own Condition
"was fuch, that He could not difpute with them,
but was upon the Matter at their Mercy."
The Chancellor told him, " it was not pofTible for
his Majefty to have any probable AfTurance what
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I
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Be

the Parliament

" ever

b
fd

would do. And though He knew
fome of the Houfe of Commons,
offended
had
He
*' in oppofing their Defires in fuch Particulars as hisMajefty thought were prejudicial to his Service; yet He
did not doubt but his Reputation was much greater
in BothHoufes, than either of theirs who were known
" to be his Enemies, and to have this Influence up« on his Majefty, who were all known to be guilty of
" fome Tranfgreffions, which They would have been
" called in Queftion for in Parliament, if He had not
" very induftrioufly, out of the Tendernefs He had
" for his Majefty's Honour and Service, prevented it;
" Somewhat whereof was not unknown to his Ma" jefty." He concluded with befeeching him, what-

"

\

H

I

'

**

'

~

'

:

He

took in his Particular, not to
nor himfelf to be dejeded
with the Apprehenfion of the formidable Power of
!^ the
4
Refolution

fuffer his Spirits to fall,
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" the Parliament, which was more or lefs or Nothingf
« as He pleafed to make it That it was yet in his
" own Power to govern them but if They found it
« was in theirs to govern him. Nobody knew what
" the End would be." And thereupon He made him
in the
a Ihort Relation of the Method that was ufed
"
terrified
They
Time oi Richard the Second, when
" the King with the Power and the Purpofes of the
" Parliament, till They brought him to confent to
:

"that from which He could not redeem himfelfj
" and without which They could have done him no

" Harm."

And

in the

Warmth

of this Relation

He

found a feafonable Opportunity to mention the Lady
with fome Refle6lions and Cautions, which He might

more

advifedly have declined.
Difcourfe the

lea-vtzhimin
D^jpi^I-re,

King

rofe withpleafed
well
not
q^|; faying any Thing, but appeared
Tork
of
Duke
J
^^^^
^.^j^
^^^^
The
it.
of
found He was offended with the laft Part

After two Hours

.

Garden, that ufed to be private, had now many in
of the King when He
it to obferve the Countenance
came out of the Room And when the Chancellor
returned, the Lady, the Lord Arlington and Mr. May\
looked together out of her open Window with great
Gaiety and Triumph, whir:h all People obferved.
Four or five Days pafTed without any farther Pro:

or the King's declaring his Refolution :
And in that Time the Chancellor's Concern was the
Many of the Council,
only Argument of the Court.
and other Perfons of Honour and Intereft, prefumed
good
to fpeak with the King, and to give a very

ceedings,

Teftimony of him, of his unqueftionable Integrity,
and of his Parts, and Credit with the fober Part of
And to thofe his Majefty always com-'
the Nation
mended him, withProfefiion of much Kindnefs ; but
:

faid,

"He

had made himfelf odious to the

Parlia-(

" ment, and fo was no more capable to do him Ser" vice. " On the other Side the Lady and Lord
Arlington and Sir

mUiam Coventry

exceedingly trium-

phed.

Edward

of

Clarendon. &c.

t

1

c

i

and Mr. May and Mr. Brounker, there feemed none
of Name in the Court who wiflied that the Refolution
jfhould be purfued.
The Duke of Tork concerned himfelf wonderfully r/&.z?«^../
oil the Chancellor's Behalf, and with as much Warmth
as any private Gentleman could exprefs on the Behalfcwlf
|of his Friend.^
He had great Indignation at the Be--^^-^^*
'haviour of Sir William Coventry and Mr. Brounker^
that being his Servants They fhould prefume to Ihew
fo much Malice towards a Perfon They knew He had
jKindnefs for.
And the former had fo much Senfe of
it, that He refolved to quit the Relation by
which
He had got vaft Wealth, and came to him, and told
him, " that fince He was CommilTioner for the Trea"fury. He found He fhould not be able to attend
" his Service fo diligently as He ought to do ; and
"therefore deiired his Highnefs's Favour in his Dif" miflion, and that He would give him Leave to
j

r
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phed, the laft of which openly and without Referve
deckned, " that He had given the King Advice to
remove him as a Man odious to the Parliament,
and that the King would be ruined if He did it
not ; that He was fo imperious that He would en*^ dure
no Contradidion ; " with many other Reproaches to that Purpofe. But except thofe three,

t

le

Earl

I

I

I

" commend an

honeft Man to fucceed him in his Ser"vice:" To which his Highnefs Ihortly anfwered,
" that He might difpofe himfelf as He would, with
"which He was well content and that He would
"choofe another Secretary for himfelf without his
"Recommendation." And his Highnefs prefently
went to the Chancellor, and informed him of it, with
J
J
ipifpleafure enough towards the Man, and much Saitrsfaftion^that He was rid of him
and alked him
" whom He would recommend to him for a Secrei" tary." ^ He told his Highnefs,
that if He would
j" truft his Judgment, He would recommend a Perfon
" to him, who He believed was not tinknown to him,
" and for whofe Parts and Fidelity He would pals
Vol. II.
U
Word,
4
0.

,;

ic

j

^

.f.

rd

^,

i
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Wordj having had good Experience of Both in.his
"having ferved him as a Secretary for the Space ot
above feven Years •," and named Mr. tVren. The
Duke faid, " He knew him well, being a Member
" of the Royal Company, where He often heard him
« fpeak very intelligently, and difcerned him to be a
" Man of very good Parts, and therefore He would
" very willingly receive him and the rather, that
" He knew it would be looked upon as an Evidence
" of his Kindnefs to him, which He would always
"own and teftify to all the World:" And withm
two Days after. He received him into his Service
\

with the King's Approbation, the Gentleman's Abihis Perfon much
lities being very well known, and
loved.

In

this Sufpenfion,

the

common Argument

was,

" that it was not now the Queftion whether the Chan" cellor was innocent ; but whether, when the King
" had fo long refolved to remove him, and had now

" proceeded fo far towards it. He fhould retrad his
" Refolution, and be governed by his Brother It was
" enough that He was not beloved, and that the
" Court wiflied him removed." And Mr. Brounker
openly declared, " that the Refolution had been taken
" above two Months before and that it would not
" confift with his Majefty's Honour to be hedored
" out of it by his Brother, who was wrought upon
" by his Wife's Crying." And this Kind of Argumentation was every Moment inculcated by the Lady and her Party Infomuch as when the Duke made
:

v

:

with all the Importunity He could ufe,
and put his Majefty in Mind " of many Difcourfes
" his Majefty had formerly held with him, of the
" Chancellor's Honefty and Difcretion, conjuring him

his Inftances

and efteem him accordingly, when his High"nefs had not fo good an Opinion of him-/' and (44
complained, " that now He had found by good Ex" perience that He dcferved that Charader, his Ma" iefty wuld withdraw his Kindnefs from him, and
" rather
o
"'

,

to love

.

.
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who He knew were his Encown Judgment
The King gave

rather believe others,

^*

mies, than his

no other Anfwcr, than "
"far to retire ; and that

He had proceeded too
fhould be looked upon
*^
as a Child if He receded from his Purpofe."
fo being reconfirmed, upon the thirtieth of The great Seat
in
the Year 1667 H[e fent Secretary Morrice-^hu£Zn'
Augufi
who had no Mind to the Employment, with a Warrant under the Sign Manual, to require and receive
the Great Seal \ which the. Chancellor immediately
delivered to him with all the Expreffions of Duty to
And as foon as the Secretary had deliverthe King.
ed it to the King in his Clofet,, Mr. May went into
theClofet, and fell upon his Knees, and kifled his Ma^
that

He

And

Hand, telling him "
" which He had never been

jcfly's

that

He

was now King,

before."

The

Chancellor believed that the Storm, had been
for He had not the leaft Apprehenfion of
the Difpleafure of the Parliament, or of any Thing
They could fay or do againft him Yet He refolved
to ftay at his Houfe till it fhould meet (without going thither, which He was informed would be ill
taken), that He might not be thought to be afraid
of being queftioned ; and then to retire into the
Country, and to live there very privately.
And
there was a Report raifcd without any Ground, that
He intended to go to the Houfe of Peers, and take
his Precedence as Chancellor, with which the King
was much offended But as foon as He heard of it.
He defired the Lord Chamberlain to afTure his Majefty, " that He never intended any fuch Thing, nor
*' would ever do any Thing that He
believed would
"difpleafe him;" with which He feemed well fa.

now over

:

:

tisfied.

However

new Tempeft was quickly railed
Perfons of Honour and Quality
came every Day to vifit him with many ExprefTions
.

againft him.

a

Many

of Affedion and Efteem

;

and moft of the King's
who had declared
2
them-

Servants, except only thofe few

U
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themfelves his Enemies, ftill frequented his Hovifc
with the fame Kindnefs They had always profel^d
But They were looked upon quickly with a very ill
Countenance by the other Party, and were plainly
told, " that the King wov>ld take it ill from all his
though when
" Servants who vifited the Chancellor
"
their vifitwhether
fome of them afked his Majefty,
" ing him, to whom They had been formerly much
« beholden, would offend his Majefty " He anfwered,
« No, He had not forbid any Man to vifit hiin." Yet
lookit appeared more every Day, that They were beft
found
other
ed on who forbore going to him, and the
themfelves upon much Difadvantage ; by which how-

ever

many were

not difcouraged.
chief Profecutors behaved thfemfelves with
Infolence than was agreeable to their Difcretion
the Lord Arlington^ who had long before be-

The
more

And

haved himfelf with very

little

Courtefy towards

all

th^
Perfons whom He believed to be weU
Other
and
Chancellor, even towards ArnbalTadoUTS
foreign Minifters, now when any of his Friends emit
afie£lfed to

him for the Difpatch of Bufmefs in his Office,
afked them " when They faw the Chancellor,** and
bade them " go to him to put their Bufinefs ihito a
" Method." The Duke of Buckingham^ who had rfter his Enlargement vifited the Chancellor, and acknowledged the Civilities He had received from him,
came now again to the Court, and was received with
reftored to all
rheDuhof extraordinary Grace by the King, and
Buckingham the Honours and Offices of which He was deprived ;
to

^Ei^i;' and was informed and affiired, " that all the Froments,
cecdings which had been againft him were upon
''the Information and Advice of the Chancellor:**
And whatever He had fpoken in Council was told(44»
him in that Manner (and without the true Circumftances) that might make moft Impreffion on him.
One Day whilft that Matter was depending (which
not mentioned before) the Lord Arlington^ after
He found the King had acquainted the Chancellor
with

is

^
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and Examinations which had been taken, propofed,
more or the fame WitnelTes to be farther
examined, "that the Chancellor might be prefent
" with the reft who had been formerly employed at
" their examining
Which the King feeming to
there being

confent to, the other defired to be excufed, ^'for
that the OfEce He held never ufed to be fubjed to
" thofe Employments
and in the Debate added,
** that
if the Teftimony of WitnelTes made good all
that was fuggefted, and the Duke fhould be brought
^' to a Trial, it might probably fall out, that the King
*' might command him to execute the OiEce
of High
*^ Steward, as He had lately done in the Trial of the
^' Lord Morley
and in that Refped it would be very
\

incongruous for him to be prefent at the ExamiThe Duke was now informed, without myHeisirfamed
of the Circumftances, that the Chancellor had faid^£^^^'
that He was to be High Steward at the Trial of the
**.nations."

Duke.

The Duke, who always believed, and could not
but upon the Matter know, that the Lord Arlington
(with whom He had Enmity) had been very folicitous in his Prolecution, had, after his having vifited
the Chancellor, fent a Friend, whom He thought
He would truft, to him " to defire him to deal freely
*'with him concerning the Lord Arliyigton^ whom
" He knew to be an Enemy to Both of them and
that He muft have him examined upon that Con'*
fpiracy, which He hoped He would not take ill
To which He anfwered, " that He neither would nor
*' could be examined concerning any Thing that had
" been faid or done in Council ; but that He would
" as his Friend, and to prevent his expofing himfelf
" to any new Inconveniences, very freely and faith" fully aflure him, that He did not believe that there
had been any Confpiracy againft him, nor did know
that the Lord Arlington had done any Thing in the
Profecution, but what was according to the Obli"gation
3
:

U
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which Teftimony,'*
He faid, " could proceed only from Juftice, fince He
" well knew that Lord did not wifh him well." This
any
Anfwer, it feems, or the Defpair of drawing

^

M

induced

to concur

gation and

his Office

him to give
other from him to his Purpofe, difpofed
the King
and
entire Credit to the other Information
JrlingLord
took great Pains to reconcile him to the
Serfuture
his
to him of
ton, who made many Vows
the
hereupon
And
defired his Protedion
vice,

and
opcnty profelTcd

:

of Revenge,
Combination with the
^^^^ frankly entered into the
the
Lord Arlington and Sir William Coventry againft

inthei^^^\^c

rrojccutio..

Duty of

Chancellor.
But the

his Refolution

.

did not give him
his
much Trouble (fo much Confidence He had in
Credit
the
own Innocence, and fo little Efteem of
heard that
and Intereft of his Enemies), until He
towards
Difpleafure
the King himfelf exprefled great
him,
misbehaved
- that He had
r^.j^.^e..him, and declared
lo
imwas
Ljies7rcat "feif towards his Majefty, and that He
Contradiftion
" perious that He would endure no
^
of Commons,
)^ncdior.
that He had a Fadion in the Houfe
concerned his Ma^'
that oppofed every Thing that

Knowledge of

all

this

{.<,

" iefty's Service, if it were not recommended to them
" by him and that He had given him very Ul Adoffended
"vice concerning the Parliament, v/hich
Majefty
his
« him moft
All which They to whom
thereby
might
They
faid it divulged to others, that

and Intereft. It is very
Advantages to alienate
true, They who had taken all
had at firft onlyo
the Kino-'s Affedions from him,

leffen the Chancellor's Credit

" as a Perfon odious to the
propofed^ his Removal
" Parliament, and whom They were refolved to im" peach, which would put his Majefty into a Streight,
" either to renounce and defert an old Servant, which
would not be

for his

Honour,

by protcaing
which

or,

thofe Benefits

him, to deprive himfelf of all
expefted from the Parliament

whereas the
that
Houfes,
removing him would fo gratify the

"He

°

^

" They
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They would deny Nothing that his Majefty fhould
^ demand of them;" and his Majefty did believe it
the only Way to preferve him. But when They had
prevailed lb far, and rendered themfelves more necefTary to him. They profecuted what They had begun with more vifible Animofity, and told him,
Majefty
any Kindnefs towards him, They
"would not be fatisfied with his Removal, but ap*'prehend that He would be again received into his
*' Favour ; and He would in the mean Tiriie have fo
" much Credit in Both Houfes, efpe'cially if He fate
in the Houfe of Peers," which They undertook
to know He intended to do, " that He would be able
" to obftrud whatfoever his Majefty defired And
'' therefore
it was neceftary that his Majefty ftiould
upon all Occafions declare, and tliat it ftiould be
believed, that He had fo full a Prejudice againft
" him, that Nobody ftiould have Caufe to fear, that
He would ever again be received into any Truft."
And this difpofed his Majefty to difcourfe to many in
"'

that if the Parliament fufpeded that his

''

retained

ftill

:

that

Manner

that

is

before fet down.'

An^d when the Duke of T^?r^ lamented to his Majefty the Reports which were generally fpread abroad,
of the Difcourfes which He made to many Perfons of
the Chancellor's Mift^ehaviour towards himfelf, and

own
many of

his

Difpleaftire againft

him

the

;

King denied

the Particulars, as that concerning his ill
Counfel againft the Parliament, which He denied to
have fpoken But faid withal, " that if the Chancel:

"
^'

lor

had done

the Seal to

as

him

He
as

have been quiet.

advifed him, and delivered

of

his

But

own
ftnce

" upon it, and compelled him
" Manner, He was obliged in

"Honour

to give

" done, when other

He

up

all

would

infifted fo

much

Inclination,
to fend for

it

in that

the Vindication of his

feme Reafons

for

what

He

had

Men

took upon them fo loudly
" to commend the Chancellor, and to juftify his In" nocence, not without fome Refledion upon his

U

4

"own

^0
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" own Honour and Jqftice, which He could not but
« take very ill But He fiiould not fufFer" (He faid)
" for what other Men did, and that He would ui^
:

^e had done/* And
acknowledged, that though great
Importunity was ufed to his Majefly to difcharge his
two Sons from his Service,
a Thing neeeflary by
all the Rules of Policy, not to fufFer the Sons to re^
main fo near his Perfon, when their Father lay under
fo notorious a Brand of his Difpleafure (in which They
believed They had fo far prevailed, that They took
upon them to promife their Places to other Men)
yet the King pofitively refufed to yield to them, and
continued his Favour ftill to them Both in the farn^
Manner He had done. And though He was long
^fter perfuaded to fufpend his eldeft Son from waitr
jng, under which Cloud He continued for many
l^onths, yet at laft He was reftored to his Place with
QiFCumflances of extraordinary Favour and Grace
Nor did his Majefty afterwards recede from his Good-r
pefs towards either of them, notwithftanding all the
Attempts which were made.
TheParUaThe Parliament met upon the tenth of OBoher^
^'j2^^;,.when the King in a fhort Speech told them, "that
juai on tb*
there had been fome former Mifcarriages, which
Chanc^hr.
j^^^ occafioned fome Differences between him and
" them But that He had now altered his Counfels,
"and made no Queftion but that They fhould
" henceforward agree, for He was refolved to give
" them all Satisfa6tion ; and did not doubt but that(44»
" They would fupply his NecefTities, and provide for
" the Payment of his Debts " with an Infinuationj
" that what had been formerly done amifs had been
*'
by the Advice of the Perfon whom Pie had remov-»
ed from his Counfels, and with whom He fhould
his

it

two Sons

as kindly as ever

mufl: be always

j

:

^'

Unfair

Me^

not hereafter advife,"

When

thc

ttreBit one Tomkins^ a
iX;r//«forWof v/orfe
:^.^:ngf.r

-

Houfe of Commons came

Man

•

\

together,

of very contemptible Parts and
to be encouraged by Mca
of

ufed
Manners (who
^
•

Edward
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Dcfign to fet fome Motion on Foot, which They
thought not fit to appear in themftlves till They difCorned how it would take), moved the Houfe, " that
They might fend a MefTage of Thanks to the King
for his gracious Expreflions, and for the many good
*^ Things which He had done, and particularly
for
his removing the Chancellor
which was feconded
by two or three, but rejeded by the Houfe as a

'

i

I
'

^
j

5

f

^
j

Thing unreafonable

^

^

s

1

\

\

for

them who knew not

the

Mo-

which had difpofed his Majefty And fo a Committee was appointed to prepare fuch a MefTage as
might be fit iox them to fend. And the Houfe of
Lords the fame Day fent to the King, without corifulting with the Houfe of Commons, to give his Majefty Thanks for the Speech He had made to them
in the Morning, which commonly ufed to be done.
tives

f

j

'

:

The King

declared himfelf very much offended that
the Propofition in the Houfe of Commons for return-

\

\
I

ing Thanks to him had not fucceeded, and more that
it had been oppofed by many of his own Servants
^

1

'
I

5
jj

and commanded them " to prefs and renew the Mo" tion That his Honour was concerned in it ; and
"therefore He would exped Thanks, arid would
^' take it very ill
of any of his own Servants who re
fufed to concur in it. "
Hereupon it was again
moved But notwithftanding all the Labour that
had been ufed contrary to all Cuflom and Privilege
of Parliament, the Queflion held fix Hours Debate,
very many fpeaking againfl the Injuflice and Irregularity of it ; They on the other Side urging the
King's Expedlation of it.
In the End the Queflion
being put, it was believed the Noes were the greater
Number But the Divifion of the Houfe was not
urged for many Reafons j and fo the Vote was fent
to the Houfe of Lords, who were defired to concur
:

,

-

t
!

1

:

1

,

1
!

5
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:
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I
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with them.
,

I

j

I

I

But it had there a greater Contradi6i:ion. They
had already returned their Thanks to the King ; and
now to fend again, and to add any Particular to it,
would
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would be very incongruous and without any Precci
hey would not concur in it.
dent And therefore
This Obflinacy very much difpleafed the King: And
He was perfuaded by thofe who had hitherto prevailed
:

with him, to believe that this Contradi^iion, if He did
not mailer it, would run through all his Bufinefs that
Whereupon his
iliould be brought into that Houfe.
for prefuming
Lords
Majefty reproached many of the
neceffary for
abfolutely
fo
to oppofe and crofs what was
Canterbury^
of
Archbifhop
And fent to the
his Service
:

^'

that

He

fliould in his Majefty's

Name command

all

and if They
the Bifhops Bench to concur in it
repent it
them
make
fhould refufe it. He would
and AniReprehenfions
with many other very fevere
a
extraordinary
in
fo
done
This being
madverfions.
"
how
Majefty,
his
told
Manner, the Duke of Tork
" much it was fpoken of and wondered at :" To which
" ti.at his Honour was engaged,
his Majefty replied,
and that He would not be fatished if Thanks were
" not returned to him by Both Houfes and that it
•,

" Ihould go the worfe for the Chancellor if his Friends,
" oppofed it." And He commanded his Royal Highfhould not crofs it, but was contented to
difpenfe with his Attendance, and gave him Leave to
which Liberty many
be abfent from the Debate
it was again moved,
when
others likewife took And fo

nefs that

He

:

(

though it ftill was confidently oppofed, it was carried
by a major Part, many being abfent.
And fo Both Houfes attended the King and gave
him Thanks, which his Majefty gracioufty received

He looked for, and faid Somewhat that implied that He was much difpleafed with the Chancelof which fome Men thought They were to make
lor

as a

Boon

;

Ufe They could/ And therefore, after the
King's Anfwer was reported to the Houfe of Peers, as
of Cpurfe whatfoever the King lays upon any Meflage
the beft

that the King's
was reported,
entered into the Journal-Book*,"
which was rejected, as not ufual, even when the King

is

always reported,

it

" Anfwer might be

Itimfelf
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Nor was what He now
Commons. However
together, finding that They

himfelf fpoke to Both Hoiifes
{aid entered in the Houfe of
:

when They had

confulted
a Record of the Difpleafure
particular
fo
yet
not
had
againft the Chancellor, as what He had faid upon this
Meflage did amount unto, They moved the Houfe
And
again, " that it might be entered in the Book
the
ferve
not
would
which
All
rejedled.
again
was
it
Time
third
a
Buckmgbam
of
Duke
the
but
Turn;

moved
upon

it,

as a

Thing

the

King expeded

:

And

there-

was entered.

it

his Majefty now declared to his Brother and
many of the Lords, " that He had now all He de-

And
to

and that there fhould be no more done to the
Chancellor." And without Doubt the King had not
at this Time a Purpofe to give any farther Countefired,

"

nance to the Animofity of his Enemies, who thought
that what was already done was too eafy a Compofition, and told his Majefty, " that, if He were not
" profecuted farther. He would gain Reputation by
" it For that the Manner in which all Votes had been
^'
yet carried was rather a Vindication than Cenfure of
him ; and He would fhortly come to the Houfe with
more Credit to do Mifchief, and to obftruft whatBut that fuch Things
foever related to his Service.
" would be found againft him, as foon as Men were
:

"
^'
'

I

Majefty had totally deferred him
(which yet They were not), that He would have no

fatisfied that his

more Credit

to

do Good or Harm."

Hereupon

who invited 3,nd Perfo^sfougja
who had had ^'^if^^IZ'rof

there were feveral Cabals entered into,
fent for P.erfons of all Conditions,

Bufinefs depending before the Chancellor, or Charters /;«;>,.^cw/

paffed the Seal

;

and examined them whether

He

had^i'^^/'^'^-

not received Money from them, or They were otherwife grieved by him, promifing that They fhould receive ample Satisfa6lion.

The Duke
him,

of Buckingham^ and fome others with
Harlow^ who had the Year

fent for Sir Robert

•Jjefore

gone

to the Barbadoes with the.

Lord /F^7/^'^^^%,

who
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who had much
eame

thither.

Fricndfhip for

They grew

him ;

unfatisfied

yet after

They

with each other

to that Degree, that the Lord Willoughbyy who wai
Governour of thofe Iflands, removed him from the
Office He had conferred on him, and fcnt him by the

next Shipping into England ; where He arrived full of
Vexation tor the Treatment He had received, and willing to embrace any Opportunity to be revenged on
Him the Duke of Buckingham fent
the Governour.
for, who He knew was privy to all the Lord Wil^
loughhfs Counfels, and aiked him, " what Money the
Lord JVilloughhy had given the Chancellor for that
Government" (ior it was well known that the Chancellor had been his chief Friend in procuring that Government for him, and in difcountenancing and fupprefling thofe who in England or in the Iflands had
complained of him),
and what Money He had re*^ ceived from thofe Iflands ; and that it was probable

He

had fome Influence upon the Lord JVil^
undergone:"
And added, " that He would do the King a very acceptable Service, in difcovering any Thing of the(
^* Chancellor's Mifcarriagcs,
of which his Majefly
himfelf knew fo much."
To which the Gentleman
anfwered, " that He had no Obligation to the Chancellor that would reftrain him from declaring any
Thing that might be to his Prejudice ; but that He
was not able to do it Nor did He believe that He
had ever received any Money from the Lord IVil*' loughhy or from the Iflands."
And this Kind of Artifice and Inquifition was ufed to examine all his Actions ; and They who were known to be any Way offended with him, or difobliged by him, were mofl:
welcome to them.
that

loughbyto^dLxdiS theDifgracehimfelf had

,

:

^fr.seymour

After many Days

fpent in fuch clofe Contrivances

Combinations, Mr. Seymour^ a young Man of great
Confidence and Boldnefs, fliood up in the Houfe of
tfCmmom. Commons, and fpake long and with great Bitternefs
againft the Chancellor, and
of his great Corruption

''"''b'rZfn^^^
»«f>6ei/w5^''

I?

k[

Edward

Earl

oj

Clarendon,

tSc.

in many Particulars, by which," He faid, " He
had gotten a vaft Eftate. That He had received
great Sums of Money from Ireland, for making a
Settlement that every Body complained of, and that
left that
**

Kingdom

had been.

That

in

great Diftradtion as ever it
great Sums of Mo-

He had gotten

ney indiredlly and corrujptly fron^i the Plantations,
the Governments whereof He had difpofed ; by Preferments in the Law and in the Church ; and for the
'

pafTing of Charters
And that He had received four
rhoufand Pounds from the Canary Company for the
:

eftablifliing that Company, which was fo great and
general a Grievance to the Kingdom.
And, which

was above

all

that

this,

He

had

traiteroufly per-

endeavoured to perfuade, the King to
il
" diflblve the Parliament, and to govern by a
(landing
Armyi and that He had faid, that four hundred
Country Gentlemen were only fit to give Money, and did
'*
not mderftand how an Invafion *was to he rejijied'^ He
ftiaded, or

tftentioned
f*

faid

many other

odious Particulars

" which"

He would prove," and therefore propofed, "

He
that

They would prefently fend up to the Lords to accufe
him of High Treafon, and require that his Perfon
'*
might be fecured." Some others feconded him with

\*

my

bitter invedtives
And as many gave another
Kind of Teftimony, and many Reafons which made it
mprobable that He could be guilty of fo many heinous
[Trimes ; and " that it would be unreafonable that He
' fhould be accufed
of High Treafon by the Houfe,
•/btfore fuch Proofs Ihould be prefented to them of
•'Crimes, that They had Reafon to believe him
^ gtiilty."
And fo after many Hours Debate, what
Phey propofed for the prefent accufmg him was ro."
bdted, and a Committee appointed to confider of all
l^rticulars which Ihould be prefented againft him ;
"upon reporting whereof to the Houfe, it would give
^
fuch farther Order as Ihould be juft."
f
The confident Averment of fo many Particulars,

^nd the fo pofitively

:

naming the

particular

Sums of

Money
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not
ney which He had received, with Circumftances
mentioning-of
the
likely to be feigned; and efpecially
"
They faid,'
which,"
Council,
in
fpoken
Things
many
and other*
<^
would be proved by Privy Counfcllors
him-'
King
the
particular Advices given in private to
affirmed'
confidently
which," They implied, and
felf,
" the King himfelf would acknowledge ;'*^
private,
in
made that Imprefiion upon many who had no ill Opial-»
of the Chancellor, and upon others who had
nion

ways thought well of him, and had in Truth Kindnefs^
of Advice
Maryad^ife for him, that of Both Sorts feveral Meflages
hmtomah
"
preferve^
would
He
that
^^^^ fgcrctly fcnt to him,
tranfporting'
and
« his Life by making an Efcape,
« himfelf into foreign Parts for that it was not pro" bable there could be fo extreme and violent a Profe-^
" fecution, if They had not fuch Evidence againft him
To all^ which He'
as would compafs their Ends."
his Enemies'
give
Which Uere^2ini^txt^y
"that He would not
jujeuodo,
And in the(
them:
that Advantage as to fly from
the good
retain
to
" mean Time defired his Friends
They
until
him,
" Opinion They had always had of
unhim
make
would
" heard Somewhat proved that
contented
well
be
" worthy of it and then He would

1
«po
«lei

«k

To

'4

"tl

'

" They

fhould withdraw

it."

And

it

He
I

i

0

1
\

appeared after-

had adwards, that though fome of his good Friends
it proFlight,
by
vifed that He ihould fecure himfelf
rehad
They
that
ceeded from the Advertifements
originally
came
which
ceived through other Hands,
from his chiefeft Enemies, who defired that He might

who
appear to be guilty by avoiding a Trial and
"
Impeachthe
that
Men,
confidently informed many
ij^j
« ment was ready, and had been perufed by the King, |
" and that his Majefty had with his Hand ftruck out
" an Article which related to the Queen's Marriage,, jj
" and another that concerned the Marriage of the:
•,

iij^

" Duke but that there was enough left to do theBu" finefs ; and that the Duke of Buckingham fliould be:
" made Lord High Steward for the Trial."
;

These

Edward
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being fpread abroad, wrought 72-* atw/*
i?p6n the Duke to defire the King, « that He would ^:tw/
V iet him know what He did intend ; and whether Yit^'r^innoancu
.dcfired to have the Chancellor's Life, or that He
Ihould be condemned to perpetual Imprifonment
To which his Majefty protefted, " that He would
" have neither, but was well fatisfied ; and that He
cc

Reports,

was refolved to (top all farther Profecution againft
him," -which his Majefly likewife faid to many

then allced the King, " whether
him Counfel to govern by an Army, or any Thing Hke it-, which,"
He faid, was fo contrary to his Humour, and to the
ProfefTions which He had always made, and the
others.

*f

*'

The Duke
.

the Chancellor had ever given

Advices He had given him, that if He were guilty
of it, He fhould doubt his Sincerity in all other
To which his Majefty anfwered, " that
Things
He had never given him fuch Counfel in his Life
but, on the Contrary, his Fault was that He always

infifted too much upon the Law."
Whereupon his
Royal Highnefs afl<:ed him, " whether He would give
" him Leave to fay fo to others i" and his Majefty
replied, " with all his Heart."

The Duke then told it to his Secretary Mr.
to

many

other Perfons, and wifhed

them

Wren^ and

to publifh

it

upon any Occafion Upon which it was fpread abroad,
and Mr. Wren informed many of the Members of the
Houfe of Commons of all that had pafTed between the
King and the Duke in that Difcourfe ; which fo much
diflieartened the violent Profecutors, that when the Committee met that was to prelent the Heads of a Charge
againft him to the Houfe, Nobody appeared to give any
:

They adjourned without doing any
Thing. Hereupon Sir nomas OJhorne^ a Dependant
and Creature of the Duke of Buckingham^ and who
had told many Perfons in the Country before the ParEvidence, fo that

" that the Chancellor would be accufed
" of High Treafon and if He were not hanged. He
would be hanged himfelfv" this Gentleman went to

liament met,

the
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the King, and informed him what Mr. Wren confidently reported in all Places, " which very much dif" fatisfied that Party that defired to do him Service
" fo that They knew not how to behave themfelves :**
his Majefty anfwered, " that ^rdw was a
micbHeaf'^^ which
"
tir'!variU%
lying Fellow, and that He had never held any fuch
4c
This gave them new
Difcoxirfe with his Brother.'*

Courage, and They refolved to call Mr. Wren to ail
Account for traducing the King. And his Majefty
expoftulated with the Duke for what Mr. Wren had fo
publickly difcourled

:

And

his

Hi^nefs

declared,

that Mr. Wren had purfued his Order, his Majefty
" having not only faid all that was reported, but hav" ing given him Leave to divulge it;'* to which the
King made no other Anfwer, " but that He (houid(4
" be hereafter more careful of what He faidto him.'*
All this begot new Paufes, and no Advance was
made in man]/ Days fo that it was generally believed
But thd
that there would be no farther Profecution
retire,
gone
too
far
to
were
old Argument, that They
Both
of
Members
many
had now more Force, becaufe
declaring
Party
in
the
Houfes were now joined to
againft the Chancellor, who would think the^nfelves
to be betrayed and deferted if no more ftiould be done
againft him. And hereupon the Committee was agairi
revived, that was appointed to prepare Heads for a
Charge,, which fate many Days, there being little Debate upon the Matter ; for fuch of the Committee,
:

'

him
believe
did
World
accufed of Nothing but what
lum not guilty of, that They thought They could not
do him more Right, than to fuffer all that was offered

who knew him

well, were fo well pleafed to find
all

the

to pafs, fince there appeared no Perfon that offered to
make Proof of any Particular that was fuggefted. But
three or four

Members of

the

Papers, containing Particulars

Houfe brought feveral
" which," They faid,

" would be proved:" All which They

reported to the

Houfe.

The

Edward
'
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Month of
laft, advifed the King to diffolve^^'^^J;''^^^^
the Parliament, andfaid there could be no farther Ufe of

the

5'

Parliaments

**

to

that

govern by

^* three
*'

Clarendon,

of

were;
the Chancellor had traiteroufly, about Articles of

"That

I.

«

Earl

it

was a foolifh

and that

;

it

Confiitution

and not fit

could not be imagined^ that

or four hundred Country Gentlemen could be either

prudent

Men

or Statefmen

:

And

that

it

would be befifor

Army and to govern by that'%
being demanded how that Army fhould

the King to raife a fianding

whereupon

He anfwered,

garter^

lafl

II.

"
>'

it

be maintained,
as the

by Contribution

King maintained

"That He had,

in the

his

andfree

Army

in the

Hearing of feveral Per-

fons, reported that the King zvas a Papift in his Hearty,
or popifhly affeSiedy or had ufed Words to that Effedl."
III.

" That He had

advifed the

King

to grant a

Charter to the Canary Company, for which

He

had

Sums of Money."

*'

received great

*'

IV. " That He had raifed great Sums of Money
by the Sale of Offices which ought not to be fold,
and granted Injundions to ftop Proceedings at Law^
and diflblved them afterwards for Money."
V. " That He had introduced an arbitrary Government into his Majefty's feveral Plantations, and had
caufed fuch as had complained to his Majefly and

^'

" Privy Council of it to be imprifoned long for their
^ Prefumption and that He had fruftrated and rejeded a Proportion that had been made for the Pre
;

•

fervation of Nevis and

"
.

"

6*/.

Chrifiophers^

and for the

reducing the French Plantations to his Majefty's
Obedience."
VI.
That He had caufed
JVarrantos to be
ifTued out againft m.oft Corporations in England^ although the Charters were newly confirmed by Aft
of Parliament, till They paid him good Sums of

^0

Money,

and then the S^o JVarrantos were

charged.'*

Vol.

11.

dif*

•

VII.
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VII. " That He had received great Sums of Money for the Settlement of Ireland''
VIII. " That He had deluded the King and betrayed the Nation in

"

tiations,

all

foreign Treaties and

efpecially concerning the late

Nego-

War."

That He had procured his Majefty's CufIX.
" toms to be farmed at Underrates, knowing them to
" be fo ; and caufed many pretended Debts to be paid (4
« by his Majefty, to the Payment whereof his Majefty
" was not in Striftnefs bound-, for all which He had
received great Sums of Money."
X. " That He had received Bribes from the Com" pany of Vintners, that They might continue the
the
Prices of their Wines, and might be freed from
" Penalties which They were liable to."
XI. "That He had raifed in a fiiort Time a
« greater Eftate than could be lawfully got ; and that
" Pie had gotten the Grant of feveral of the Crown
" Lands contrary to his Duty."
XII. " That He had advifed and effe6led the Sale
^'
of Dunkirk to the French King, for lefs Money than
" the Ammunition, Artillery and Stores were worth."
That He had caufed the King's Letters
XIII.
" under the Great Seal to one Dr. Crowther to be al" tered, and the Enrolment thereof to be rafed."
That He had in an arbitrary Way exaXIV.
" mined and drawn into Queftion divers of his Maje" fty's Subjeds concerning their Lands and Properties,
and
afrd determined thereof at the Council-Table,
threatened
" flopped the Proceedings at Law, and
" fome that pleaded the Statute of 1 7 Car''
XV. " That He was a principal Author of that
1666."
fatal Counfel of dividing the Fleet in June
^

Committee reported another Article for his
Charge, which was, " that He had kept Correfpond-

The

"
"
"

ence with Cromwell during the Time of the King's
being beyond the Seas, and had fent over his Secretary to him, who was fliut up with him for many
Plours :" But there were many Members of the

Houfe,

Edward

'

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

Houfe, w]io wifhed

enough

that foolilh

it had been true,
knew well
Calumny had been examined at

Faiis during the Time that his Majefty refided there,
when Perfons of the higheft Degree were very defirous to have kindled a Jealoufy in the King of the
Chancellor's Fidelity; and that the Scandal appeared
fo grofs and impoffible, that his Majefty had then

publifhed a full Vindication of his Innocence ; with
a farther Declaration, " that when it fhould plcafe

"God

to

reftore

him

to his

own Dominions,

He

fliould receive fuch farther Juftice and Reparation,
as the Laws would enable him to procure."
it was well known to divers of the Members
prelent,

And

!

I

that the Perfons who were fuborned in that Confpiracy had acknowledged it fmce the King's Return
and the Perfons themfelves who had fuborned them

had confefTed it, and begged the Chancellor's Pardon Of all which his Majefly had been particularly
and fully informed. And that it might be no more

"

:

ripped up or looked into, They feemed to rcjed it
being included under the J^l of Indemnity, which
They would have left him to have pleaded for the
Infamy of it, if They had not very well known the
GrofTnefs of the Scandal.
as

'J
I

'

j

i

j

!

^'

Though the Fiercenefs of the Malice that was
contraded againft him was enough known and taken
Notice of, yet the Heads for the Charge, which upon fo much Deliberation were prepared and ofi^ered
to the

that
Iquit

Houfe

againft him,

were of fuch a Nature,

Men prefent did in their ov/n Confcience achim And therefore it was generally believed

all

:

the Profecutors

would rather have acquiefced with
what They had done to blaft his Reputation, than have
proceeded farther to bring him to anfwer for himfelf.
But They had gone too far to retire. And They
fwho had firft wrought upon the King, only by perfuading him, " that there was fo univerfal a Hatred
« againft the Chancellor, that the Parliament would
^' the firft Day
accufe him of High Treafon ; and

X

2

cc

that
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removing him from

*<that the

his

Office

was the

« only Way to preferve him, except He would in
«fuch a Conjunfture, and when He had fo muchi4^
*'
Need of the Parliament, facrifice all his Intereft
"for the Proteclion of the Chancellor" (and this
as
the fole Motive that had prevailed with him,
was

Majefty not only affured him the laft Time He
Expreffions, but
fpake with him, with many gracious
of Honour,
Perfons
many
at large exprefled it to very
that
purfuing
from
him
who endeavoured to diffuade
the
for
Expedient
"
only
that it was the
Counfel,
« Chancellor's Prefervation," with as great a Teftimony of his Integrity and the Services He had done
him as could be given) The fame Men now impor" to profecute with all his Power, and ta
TheKingper^mntA him
who regarded
fuadedtoen^tt thofe of hls Sctvants, and others
« his Commands, know that They could not ferve
« him and the Chancellor together and that He
"fhould look upon their adhering to him as the
his

,

:

« abandoning his Majefty's Service. That the Chan« cellor had fo great a Fadbion in Both Houfes, that
« no Proportion on his Majefty's Behalf would, have
" EfFe6b and that He would Ihortly come to the
"Houfe'of Peers, and obftrud all Proceedings
•,

"there."

^

^

,

.

prevailed fo far that They refumed their
be
f;-^S/«former Courage, and preffed " that He might
TreaHigh
of
Commons
of
"
accufed by the Houfe
l'/'"'?*^
« fon Upon which the Lords would prefently com„

r

This

:

and then Nobody would
of his Power to do
Apprehenfion
have any longer
« Hurt." Hereupon They refolved again to confider
They had provided,
the feveral Heads of the Charge
upon which They
one
any
find
to fee if They could
Treafon. They
High
of
Accufation
could ground an
which They
Head,
the
firft
upon
a whole Day

«mit*him

to the Tower-,

fpent

it conthought contained enough to do their Work,
Reproach
ungracious
and
unpopular
taining the moft
" that He had dethat anv Man could lie under j

4

*'figAed

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

figned a ftanding

Army

to be raifed,

and to govern

Kingdom thereby; He

advifed the King to
*'di{rolve the prefent Parliament, to lay afide all
*' Thoughts of Parliaments
for the future, to govern
*^ by military Power, and
to maintain the fame by

**the

and Contribution."
Chancellor had been bred of the Gown
and in the firft War, in which the laft King had
been involved by a powerful Rebellion, was known
always to have advanced and embraced all Overtures
towards Peace.
Since the King's Return He laboured Nothing more, than that his Majefty might enter
into a firm Peace with all his Neighbours, as moft
neceflary for the reducing his own Dominions into
that Temper of Subjection and Obedience, as they
ought to be in. It was notorious to all Men, that
He had moft pafTionately difTuaded the War with
Holland^ with much Difadvantage to himfelf ; and
that no Man had taken fo much Pains as He to
bring the prefent Peace to pafs, which at that Time
free Quarter

-The

all Degrees of Men
And, in a
had no Manner of Intereft or Credit
with the Soldiers but was looked upon by them all,
as an Enemy to the Privileges which They required,
of being exempted from the ordinary Rules of Juftice,
in which He always oppofed them.
But let the Improbability of this Charge be what
it would, there were Perfons of the Houfe who pretended that it fhould be fully proved and fo the
Queftion was only, " whether upon it They fhould
" charge him with an Accufation of Treafon " And
after a Debate of eight Hours, it was declared by
all the Lawyers of the Ploufe,
that how foul foever
*' the Charge feemed
to be, yet it contained no High
" Treafon ; " and in that Conclufion They at laft
concurred who were moft relied upon to fupport the
Accufation.
But v/hen the Speaker direded the Or^
der to be drawn, " tliat the Earl of Clarendon ftiould
" not be accufed of High Treafon," it was alledged

was grateful to

Word,

that

:

He

;

:

X
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that the Order was only to relate to that firft Head-,(4«
fome Men declaring, " that though that Article had
" miffed him, yet there were others which would hit
" him
And fo the Night being come, the farther

Debate was adjourned

to another

Day.

which Interby
val all imaginable Pains and Arts were ufed,
many
Threats and Promifes, to allure and terrify as
the
as could be wrought upon, either to be againft
that
Chancellor, or to be abfent at the next Debate

When

the

Day appointed came

(in

concerned him), upon reading the feveral other Heads
it
as they had been prefented from the Committee,
alwas
appeared to all Men, that though all that
ledged were proved, the Whole would not amount
And They
to make him guilty of High Treafon.
upon him
<yot no Ground by throwing Afperfions
upon the feveral Argum.ents, which They did with
extraordinary Licenfe who were known to be his
Enemies; for thereby other Men of much better
Reputations, and who had no Relation to the Chantheir
cellor, took Occafion to anfwer and contradifl
Calumnies, and to give him fuch a Teftimony, as
made him another Man than They would have him
and their Teftimony had more
underflood to be
So that They declined the Purfuit of that
Credit
Licenfe, and intended wholly the Difcovery of the
:

Treafon, fmce no other Accufation would ferve their

Turn.

When

They had examined

all

their Store,

They

that He had depitched at laft
" luded and betrayed his Majefty and the Nation in
" all foreign Treaties and Negotiations relating to
" the late War
Which when read and confidered,
" that in thofe general Expreffions there
it was faid,
" was not enough contained upon which They could
accufe him of High Treafon, except it were add-

upon that Head, "

" ed,
^'ed

He

that being a Privy Counfellor
the King's fecret Counfels to

Yy^hich was

no fooner

faid,

had difcover-

the

Enemy."

than a young confident

Man^

Edward
Man,

the

Earl of Clarendon, &c,
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Lord Vaughan^ Son
ill a Face as Fame,

to the Earl of Carhery\

his Looks and his
Manners Both extreme bad, aflced for the Paper that
had been prefented from the Committee, and with
his own Hand entered into that Place thofe Words,
" that being a Privy Counfellor He had difcovered
" the King's Secrets to the Enemy," which He faid
He would prove whilft many others whifpered into
the Ears of thofe who fate next to them, " that He
" had difcovered all the fecret Refolutions to the King
of France^ v/hich," They faid, " was the Ground

a Perfon of as

Upon
the King's Difpleafure towards him."
confident Infinuation from Perfons who were
near the Perfon of his Majefty, and known to have
"of

this

Credit with him
and the pofitive Averment
by a Member, " that the difclofing the King's Se" crets to the Enemy," which Nobody coulcl deny
to be Treafon, " would be pofitively and fully proved
" againfl him," and the rather becaufe no Man be-

much

lieved

;

it

to

be true

;

it

was voted,

" that They

" fhould impeach him of High Treafon in the ufual
" Manner to the Houfe of Peers." Whereupon Mr. Mr.

sey.

who had appeared

very violent againfl him, "^^Zfuigh
and at the Bar He accufedT'/v^^^^^'^^
Edward Earl of Clarendon of High Treafon and other ^^^/j^^
Crimes and Mifdemeanors, and defired " that He-^«^j" might be fequeflered from that Houfe, and his
Seymour^

was fent up

" Perfon

And

to the

fecured."

He was withdrav/n, fome of the
"that He might be fent for :" Krv^Dehatain

as foon as

Lords moved,

now

Lords

Warmth

had been

long within the;J^;|tr"
in x\\^ Commitment,
appeared
Walls of the Houfe of Commons
were
not
who
Lords,
Houfe of Peers. Many of the
the
ChanPerfon
of
thought much inclined to the
cellor, reprefented, " that the Confequence of fuch
a Proceeding would refle6l to the Prejudice of
" every one of the Peers. If upon a general Accu" fation from the Houfe of Commons of High Trea*'fon, without mentioning any Particular, They
the

that

X

A.

fo

"fhould
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obliged to commit any Peer ; any Mem" ber that Houfe fhould be offended with, how un"julUy foever, might be removed from the Body:
" Which would be a greater Difadvantage than the

" ftiould be

the Houfe of Commons were liable
"to." And therefore They advifed, " that They
"fhould for Anfwer let the Houfe of Commons
" know, that They would not commit the Earl of

" Members of

"

Clarendon until fome particular Charge was exhibit-

".

ed againft him."

On
fion,

was urged widi much Paf" that They ought to comply with the Houfe
the other Side,

it

" of Commons in fatisfying their Requefts, according
" to form^er Precedents :" And the Cafe of the Earl
of Strafford, and fome other Cafes in that Parliament,
were cited ; which gave thofe who were of another
Mind Opportunity to inveigh againfl that Time, and
the accurfed Precedents thereof, which had produced

They
great Mifchiefs to the Kingdom.
"
committed
that They had
put them in Mind,
"eleven Bifhops at one Time for High Treafon,

fo

many and

" only that They might be removed from the Houfe,
" whilfl a Bill paffed againfl their having Votes any
"^
more in that Houfe, which was no fooner paffed
" than They were fet at Liberty which had brought
" great Reproach upon the Honour and Juflice of
" the Parliament And that Both thofe Bills, for the
" Attainder of the Earl of Strafford and for the ex" eluding the Bifhops out of the Houfe of Peers,
" ftand at prefent repealed by the Wifdom and Au" thority of this Parliament." In a Word,^ after ma:

ny Hours Debate with much

PalTion,

either Side

adhering obftinately to their Opinion, no RefolutioA
was taken-, but the Houfe adjourned, without fo
much as putting the Queilion, lo the next Day.
From the Time of the Parliament's coming together, and after the King's Difpleafure was generally
taken Notice of, many of the Chancellor's Friends
into
advifed him to withdraw, and tranfport himfelf
.

foreign

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, (3c.
and fome very near the King, and
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foreign Parts ;
who were WitnefTes of the very great Difpleafure
his Majefty every Day exprefled towards him, were
of the fame Opinion But He pofitively refufed fo to
do, and refolved to truft to his Innocence, which He
was fure muft appear.
The Debate continued ftill between the two Diferema
Houfes, which would entertain no other Bufinefs
The Houfe of Commons in frequent Conferences de:

:

the Commitment of the Chancellor-, and
the major Part of the Hoiife of Peers, notwithftanding all the indired Profecution and Interpofition
from the Court, remaining as refolved not to commit him. In this unhappy Conjuncture, the Duke
of Torky who exprefled great Affection and Concernment for the Chancellor, fell fick of the Smallpox
which proved of great Difadvantage to him. For
not only many of the Peers who were before reftrained by their Refpe6b to him, and fupported by
his Countenance in the Debates, either changed their
Minds, or abfented themfelves from the Houfe ; but
the General, who had always profefled great FriendIhip to the Chancellor, who had deferved very well
from him, and had endeavoured to dilTuade the King
from withdrawing his Favour from him with all poflible Importunity, was now changed by the unruly
Humour of his Wife, and the frequent Inftances of
the King
and made it his Bufmefs to folicit and
difpofe the Members of Both Houfes, with many of
whom He had great Credit, " no longer to adhere
^* to the Chancellor, fmce the King refolved to ruin
*' him, and
would look upon all who were his Friends

manding

as Enemies to his Majefty.'*
Notwithftanding all
which, the major Part by much of the Houfe of
Peers continued ftill firm againft his Commitment
**

)With which the King was
were
diers,

cellor

fecret Confultations

fo offended,

that there

of fending a Guard of Sol-

by the General's Authority, to take the Chanout of his Houfe, and to fend him to the

Tower ;

^
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Towers whither Dire6lions were already fent what
Lodging He fhould have, and Caution given to the
ower^ who was thought to have
Lieutenant of the
too much Refpea for the Chancellor, " that He
" fhould not treat him with more Civility than He

" did
rheaanceiior
is

again ad-

other Prifoners."
had many Friends of the Council and near the
King, who advertifed him of thofe and all other Intri-

He

and thereupon renewed their Importunity that
He would make his Efcape and fome of them un
dertook to know, and without Queftion did believe,
"that his withdrawing would be grateful to the
" King," who every Day grew more incenfed againft
him, for the Obftinacy his Friends in Both Houfes
They urged " the ill Conexpreffed on his Behalf
« dition He mull in a fhort Time be reduced to,
" wherein his Innocence would not fecure him ; for
" it was evident that his Enemies had no Purpofe or
" Thought of bringing him to a Trial, but to keep
" him always in Prifon, which They would in the

^^^tr'^'^'gues,

-

" End one Way or other bring
" He might now eafily tranfport
"all the other Inconveniences."

to pafs

:

Whereas

himfelf, and avoid
And They under-

took to know, " that if He were gone, there would
" be no farther Proceeding againft him."
There could not be a more terrifying or prevalent Argument ufed towards his withdrawing, than
that of a Prifon ; the Thought and Apprehenfion
whereof was more grievous to him than of Death itfelf,
which He was confident would quickly be the Effedt
Butrefujcs,

However He very

of the Other.

refolutely refufed

and urged to them " the Ad" vantage He fhould give his Enemies, and the Dif-'
" honour He fhould bring upon himfelf, by flying,
" in having his Integrity condemned, if He had not
" the Confidence to defend it." He faid, " He could
" now appear, wherever He fliould be required, with" an honeft Countenance, and the Courage of an in" nocent Man But if He fhould be apprehended

to follow their

Advice

:

Edward
*'

Earl of Clarendon, ^c.
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a Difguife running away, which He could not but
expe6l by the Vigilance of his Enemies (fince He

" could not make any Journey by Land, being at
that Time very weak and infirm). He Ihould be
" very much out of Countenance, and fhould be ex" pofed to publick Scorn and Contempt. And if
^'

*'

He

fhould

make

Efcape into foreign Parts,

his

" it would not be reafonable to exped: or imagine
" that his Enemies, who had fo far aliened the King's
" Affeftion from him, and in Spite of his Innocence
prevailed thus far, would want Power to profecute
*' the Advantage
They iliould get by his Flight,
" which would be interpreted as a ConfefTion of his
" Guilt ; and thereupon They would procure fuch
" Proceedings in the Parliament, as might ruin both
" his Fortune and his Fame."
His Friends, how unfatisfied foever with his Rcfolution, acquiefced for the prefent, after

prevailed with

him

having

to write himfelf to the

firft

King

which He did, though without any Hope that it
would make any ImprefTion upon him. He could
not comprehend or imagine from what Fountain,
except the Power of the great Lady with the Conjundion of his known Enemies, which had been
long without that Effed, that Fiercenefs of his Macould proceed.
He had, before r;.£r/«^/-.
this Storm fell upon him, been informed by a ^^rior/^^fabTutL
of Honour who knew the Truth of it, " that {om^Dukc of
Ferfons had perfuaded the King, that the Chancellor^^^^^^'
" had a principal Hand in the Marriage of the Buke of
Richmond, with which his Majefty v/as offended

jefty's Difpleafure

in the higheft

" reported

Degree

:

And

the

Lord

Berkley

had

with all Confidence." Whereupon the
Chancellor had expoftulated with the Lord Berkley^
3)whom He knew to be his fecret Enemy, though no
it

Man made more outward ProfelTions to him But
He denied He had reported any fuch Thing. And
then He took Notice to the King himfelf of the Dif:

fourfe,

and defired

tg

know, " whether any fuch
Story
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«

Story had been reprefented to his Majefty, fincc
there was not the leaft Shadow of Truth in it
To which the King anfwered with fome Drynefs, " that

no fuch Thing had been told to him."

He was affured, "
« his Majefty, and

Yet now

that that Bufinefs ftuck moft with

that

from that Suggeftion hisEne-

mies had gotten Credit to do him the worft Offices ;
« and his Majefty complained much of the Infolence
" with which He ufed to treat him in the Agitation
« and Debate of Bufinefs, if He differed from him in
Opinion." Upon thefe Reafons He writ this Letter
in his own Hand to the King, which was delivered to
him by the Lord Keeper, who was willing to perform

The Letter was

that Office.

" May

m

it

in thefe

Words.

pleafe your Majefty,"

fo brolccn undcr the daily infupportable Inyour Majefty's terrible Difpleafure, that I
of
tafslljla^' ftances
Letter

tr>

I

AM

" know not what to do, hardly what to wifti. The
" Crimes which are objeded againft me, howpaffion*'

ately foever purfued,

and with Circumftances very

« unufual, do not in the leaft Degree fright me. God
" knows I am innocent in every Particular as I ought
" to be and I hope your Majefty knows enough of
j

" me

had never a violent Appetite for
me. But alas your
" Majefty's declared Anger and Indignation deprives
" me of the Comfort and Support even of my own In" nocence, and expofes me to the Rage and Fury of
thofe who have fome Excufe for being my Enemies

*^

to believe that I

Money,

that could corrupt

!

" whom I have fometimes difpleafed, when (and only
" then) your Majefty believed them not to be your
" Friends. I hope They may be changed I am fure
" I am not, but have the fame Duty, Paffion and Af" feftion for you, that I had when You thought it
" moft unqueftionable, and which was and is as great

Man

had for any mortal Creature. I ftiould
do heartily wifti that God
Almiffhty would free you from further Trouble, by

as ever

"
«

die in Peace (and truly I

^

'

taking

Edward
cc

taking
the

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

me to himfelf ),

Ground of your

if I

could

Dilpleafure,

know
which

86i

or gnefs at
I

am

fure

" muft proceed from your believing, that I have faid
" or done Somewhat I have neither faid nor done. If
" it be for any Thing my Lord Berkley hath reported,
*' which
I know He hath faid to many, though being
" charged with it by me He did as pofitively difclaim
" it I am as innocent in that whole Affair, and gave
;

no more Advice or Counfel or Countenance in it,
** than the
Child that is not born Which your Ma" jefty feemed once to believe, when I took Notice to
you of the Report, and when You confidered how
" totally I was a Stranger to the Perfons mentioned,
" to either of whom I never Ipake Word, or received
" Meflage from either in my Life. And this I proteft
" to your Majefty is true, as I have Hope in Heaven :
And that I have never wilfully offended your Ma" jefly in my Life, and do upon my Knees beg your
" Pardon for any over-bold or faucy ExprefTions I have
" ever ufed to you ; which, being a natural Difeafe in
" old Servants who have received too much Counte" nance, I am fure hath always proceeded from the
" Zeal and Warmth of the moft fmcere Affedion and
" Duty."
*'

:

"

"
"
"
"
0"
*'

"
"

^
"
"

"

I

HOPE your Majefty

believes, that the fharp
have received from the beft-natured
and moft bountiful Mafter in the World, and whofc
Kindnefs alone made my Condition thefe many Years
fupportable, hath enough mortified me as to this
World ; and that I have not the Preemption or the
Madnefs to imagine or defire ever to be admitted to
any Employment or Truft again. But I do moft
humbly befeech your Majefty by the Memory of
your Father, who recommended me to you with
fome Teftimony, and by your own gracious Reflection upon fome one Service I may have performed
in my Life, that hath been acceptable to you ; that
You will by your Royal Power and Interpofition put
a Siop to this fevere Profecution againft me, and

Chaftifement

I

that
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give no longer Interrup-

tion to the great Affairs of the

Kingdom

but that

I may fpend the fmall Remainder of my Life, which
" cannot hold long, in fome Parts beyond the Seas,
" never to return-, where I will pray for your Majefty,
and never fuffer the leaft Diminution in the Duty

"

and Obedience

"

of,

May

it

pleafe your Majefty,

" Your Majefty's
" Moft humble and moft

"FrommyHoufe
" this i6th of November^

cc

Qbedicnt Subjcd and Servant,

Clarendon."

The King

was in his Cabinet when the Letter was
delivered to him ; which as foon as He had read, He
burned in a Candle that was on the Table, and only
^^'^^s^^'fsLidj " that there was Somewhat in it diat He did not
" underftand, but that He wondered that the Chanfreofhis
ivitbdraivhg.c
^^^^^^ did not withdraw himfelf:" Of which the
Keeper prefently advertifed him, with his earneft- Advice that He would be gone.
The King's Difcourfe was according to the Perfons
with whom He conferred. To thofe who were engaged in the violent Profecution He fpake with great
Bittcrnefs of him, repeating many particular Paflages,
in which He had fhewed much Paffion becaufe his Majefty did not concur with him in what He advifed. To
thofe who He knew were his Friends He mentioned
him without any Bitternefs, and with fome Teftimony
of his having ferved him long and ufefuily, and as if
He had Pity and Compaftion for him Yet that
" He wondered that He did not abfent himfelf, fince
" it could not but be very m.anifeft to him and to all
" his Friends, that it was not in his Majefty's Power
" to proted him againft the Prejudice that was againft
" him in Both Houfes j which," Hefaid, " could not
" but be increafed by the Obftrudlion his particular
" Concernment gave to all publick Affairs in this Con"jundurej in which," He faid, "He was fure He
'

:

" would

Edward
would prevail
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All thefe Advertifements
could not prevail over the Chancellor for the Reafons
mentioned before ; though He was very much afflidled
at the Divifion between the two Houfes, the evil Confequence whereof He well underftood, and could have
been well content that the Lords would have confented
to his Imprifonment.
The Bilhop of Hereford^ who had been very mwohrheBijhoptf
obliged to the Chancellor, and throughout this whole ^"efor^><
Affair had behaved himfelf with very fignal Ingrati-'rl L^f^r
tude to him, and thereby got much Credit in the^"^'^^*
Court, went to the Bifliop of Winchefter^ who was
known to be a fi^ft and un(haken Friend to the Chancellor ; and made him a long Difcourle of what the
King had faid to him, and defired him " that He
" would go with him to his Houfe
which He prelently did, and, leaving him in a Room, went himfelf
to the Chancellor, and told him what had pafled from
the Bilhop of Hereford^ " who was in the next Room
to Ipeak with him, but would not in diredl Words
" to him acknowledge that He ipake by the King's
" Order or Approbation; but that He had confeffed
" fo much to him with many Circumftances, and that

"
"

Lord

at laft."

and Mr. Coventry had been preChancellor had no Mind to fee or fpeak
with the Bifhop, who had carried himfelf fo unworthily towards him, and might probably mifreport any
Thing He fhould fay But He was overruled by the
other Bifhop, and fo They went Both into the next
the

lent."

Arlington

The

:

Room to him."
The Bilhop of Hereford in
confcious to himfelf of fome

him, defired " that

He

fome Diforder,

Want

would

as a

Man

of Sincerity towards

believe that

He

would

" not at that Time have come to him, with whom He
Y knew He was in fome Umbrage, if it were not with
a Defire to do him Service, and if He had not
^'

a full Authority for whatfoever

He

faid to

him."

Then He

enlarged himfelf in Difcourfe more involved
^nd perplexed without any Mention of the King, or
the
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the Authority He had for what He fhould fay ; the
Care to avoid which was evidently the Caufe of the
^Want of Clearnefs in all He faid. But the Bifhop of

by relating all that He had faid
With which though He wa$ not pleafed, beto him
caufe the King and others were named, yet He did not
but faid, " He did not fay that He was
contradidl it
" fent by the King or fpake by his Direction, only that

Winchefter fupplied

it

:

;

mad

a$ to interpofe in fuch an Affair
good all that Hejhoiild promake
without full Authority to
" that if the Chancelwas,
The Sum of all
mi[e:'
into
any Parts beyond
himfelf
lor would withdraw
1*' the Seas, to prevent the Mifchiefs that muft befall
f^^ tlie Kingdom by the Divifion and Difference between
He would undertake upon his
th? two Houfes
*' Salvation," which was the ExprefTion He ufed more
than once, " that He fliould not be interrupted in his
Journey; and that after He fhould be gone. He
" ihould not be in any Degree profecuted, or fulfer ki
" his Honour or Fortune by his Abfence."
The Chancellor told him, " that He well underWhkhUen^
flood what He muft fuffer by withdrawing himfdf,
fujei to do
declining the Trial:, in which his Innocence
'^it"7a»:-"
"
mandfrom bis
would fecure him, and in the mean Time preferve
cc
M^J'Jb^.
hijn from being terrified with the Threats and Ma" lice of his Enemies However He would expofe
*^

.

He

CQuld not be fo

*'

:

"
*'

*'

himfelf to that Difadvantage, if He received his
Majefty's Commands to that Purpofe, or if He had
but a clear Evidence that his Majefty did wifh it, as
a Thing that He thought might advance his Ser-

But without that Affurance, which He might receive many Ways which could not be taken Notice of^
vice.

He could

not with his

Honour or

Difcretion give his

implacable Enemies that Advantage againft him^
" when his Friends fhould be able to alledge Nothing in

«

his

Defence."

The
"
•^^

that He was not allowed to
Majefty required or wifhed it, but
could not be fo mad as to undertake what

Bifliop replied,

fay that his

that

He

Edward

Earl of

Cl arendon,

" He had

promifed, without fufBcient Warrant;"
and
repeated again what He had formerly
faid.
To which
the other anfwered, « that
the Vigilance and Power
ot his tnemies was well known
And that though
the King might in Truth wilh
:

that

He were

fafe

on

«

the other Side of the Sea, and
give no Diredtion to
interrupt or trouble him in his
Journey; yet that it

was

liable to many Accidents in
Refped of his Weakneftand Infirmity," which wasfo great
at that Time,
that He could not walk without
being fupported bv
one or two ; fo that He could not
be difguii^d to any
Body that had ever known him. Befides
that the
He was already in, and the Seafon of the Year, Pain
made
him apprehend, that the Gout might
fo feize upon
him within two or three Days, that He
might not be
able to move: And fo the Malice
of thofe who wiihed
hisDeftrudion might very probably find
an Opportunity, without or againft the
King's Confent, to apprehend and caft him into Prifon, as a
Fugitive from the
;6)Hand of Juftice.
For the Prevention of all which,
which no Man could blame him for
apprehending.
He propofed, « that He might have a Pafs from the
King, which He would not produce
but in fuch an

And would ufe all the Providence
to proceed with that Secrecy that
his Depar-

iixigent:

"

could

He

jure Ihould not be taken Notice
of; but if it were.
not be without fuch a Proteftion,
to preierve him from the prefent
Indignities to which

« He muft

He

muft be liable, though poffibly it would not
proteft
' him from the
Difpleafure of the Padiament."
The
Bilhop thought this Propofition to be
reafonable, and
leemed confident that He ftiould procure

And fo that Conference ended.
The next Day the Bifhop

the Pafs

fent Word, " that the
not grant the Pafs, becaufe if it ftiould
be
known, by what Accident foever, it would
much incenfe the Parliament But that
He might as fecurelv

" King could
«
" go

:

as if

with him,

He

had a Pafs ;" which moved no fartheV
than his former Undertakins had
done
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or the Ad;
conld the Importunity of his Childien,
from his
depart
to
him
perfuade
vice of his Friends,

Nor

Refolution.
^.French

.

Ab o u T

Time of

the

,
^i
n » TN-r
the Chancellors Difgrace,

arrived at London as Unvoy t^xtraorKing, and canrie the next Day
French
the
dinary from
He was a Ir'crlon
.^c^^^ ^he Scal was taken from him.
particularly to theChan^ell known in the Court, and
whom He had been formerly affigned to

^ihajadour j^^y^cg^jr jijir^igfjy

"
France,

with

cellor

the Religion
of Southampton.
and very nearly allied to the late Earl
And as thefe Confiderations were the chief Motives
the prefent Employthat He was made Choice of for
Inftrudions was to apply
fo the chief Part of his
treat

upon

Affairs of

Moment, being of

ment,

was

whofe Hands it
himfelf to the Chancellor, through
happily
known that the whole Treaty that was now
had
Fr^?zr^,
with
concluded, and all the Preliminaries
of
Condu^:
the
When He found that
palled.
entirely

th
Affairs v/as quite changed, and
%
not what to do, but
knew
Court,
the
to
not
came
farther
immediatelv difpatched an Exprefs to France for
Chancellor
the
with
defired to fpeak
Inftrudlions'.
refufed, and likewife to receive the Letters
-i

He

.

He

which
which

He
He

had brought for him and offered to fend to
delivered to the
him, all which He defired might be
went fo
Parliament
in
Kin^. When the Proceedings
to the
Admiffion
Hours
all
h\<yhl Rttvigny, who had at
ArLord
the
with
Converfation
and intimate
KifigV

and fo eafily difcovered the extreme Prejudice
Chancellor,
and Malice that was contrafted againft the
was necefwhat
of
Advertifements
fent him frequent
Earneftnefs
poffible
all
with
and
fary for him to know,
high in the
advifed him., when the Divifions grew fo
retire into
and
"
withdraw
would
that He
-Houfes,
"
find
would
He
him
affured
He
France, where"
no
prevailed
which
All
welcome."
very
lintion,

jnichm
d^cim.*

'^'himfelf

'more with him than the

reft.

And

fo another

Week

with the fame
Endeavours were ufed to

paffed after the Bifliop's Propofition,
•Faffion in the
-

^

Houfes
A

:

Add
^

'

-inCenfe
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incenfe the People, as if the

Lords obftruded the Pro*
ceeding of Juftice againft the Chancellor by refufing
to commit him ; and Mr. Seymour told the Lord
le^y " that the People would pull down t;he
Chancel" lor's Houfe firft, and then thofe of all the Lords who
" adhered to him."
By this Time the Duke of Tork recovered fo fall Atkngthtu
that the King, being afTured by the Phyficians
thatS/tl'!
there would be no Danger of Infedion, went on Sa-'^'^«'«'turday Morning, the twenty-ninth of November^ to
vifit him: And being alone together, his
Majefty
bade him " advife the Chancellor to be gone," and
blamed him that He had not given Credit to what the
Bifhop of Hereford had faid to him. The King had no
fooner left the Duke, but his Highnefs fent for the
Bifhop oiWinchefier^ and bade him tell the Chancellor
from him, " that it was abfolutely neceflary for him
" fpeedily to be gone, and that He had the King's
" Word for all that had been undertaken by the Bi-

" /hop of

Hereford:'

As foon as the Chancellor received this Advice and^.w^.
<^ni
Command, He refolved with great Reludancy x.o^y
obey, and to be gone that very Night: And having,
o^ey^y

by the Friendfhip of Sir John Wolfienholme, caufed the
Farmers Boat to wait for him at Erith^ as foon as it
was dark He took Coach at his Houfe Saturday Night,
the twenty-ninth of November iG^^] y with two Servants
only. And being accompanied with his two Sons and
two or three other Friends on Horfeback as far as
Erithy He found the Boat ready, and fo embarked
about Eleven of the Clock that Night, the Wind indifferently good: But before Midnight it changed,
and carried him back almofl as far as He had advanced.

And

in this Perplexity

He

remained three

Days and Nights before He arrived 2X Calais ^ which
c^llf
was not a Port chofen by him, all Places out oi England being indifferent, and France not being in his Inclination, becaufe

of

was

:

eaft

upon him

the, Reproach and Calumny that
But fince it was the firit that offered

Y2

itfelf.

''''

T'^^

g58
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was not feafonable to afFeft anothef, He
himwas very glad to difembark 'there, and to find
felffafe on Shore.
All thefe Particulars, of which many may leem too
been thought neceffary
trivial to be remembered, have
of his Vindicato be related, it being a principal Part
itfelf,

and

it

upon his Innotion for going away, and not infilling
Impreflion
cence J which at that Time made a greater
than
Difadvantage,
upon many worthy Perfons to his
that
Charge
the
Particular that was contained in

any
had been offered to the Houfe. And therefore though
He forbore, when all the Promifes were broken which
and
had been made to him, and his Enemies Malice
in
or
publifii
to
Infolence increafed by his Abfencc,
and
Ground
true
the
the leaft Degree to communicate
Reafons of abfenting himfelf, to avoid any Inconvehave
nience that in fo captious a Seafon might thereby
thought
be
cannot
it
yet
befallen the King's Service
Cirunreafonable to preferve this Memorial of all the
which
Reafons,
fubftantial
cumftances, as well as the

make that Flight, for the clear Information of thofe, who in a fit Seafon may underftand

difpofed

him

to

any Inconvenience to his Maand Juftice it
jefty, of whofe Goodnefs and Honour
will give his
himfelf
Majefty
his
may be hoped, that
of his withParticular
this
of
both
own Teftimony,
from all
Innocence
his
of
Vindication
drawing, and a
afperfed.
was
it
which
with
Reproaches
the other
his Innocence without

I

f

WILL not omit one other

Particular, for the

the
,fr/-^nifeftation of the Inequality that was between

Bebu^iour

to

b;^tucma.

Ma-

Na-

Chancellor and of his Enemies, and upon
^^^^^ q£
He was to contend with them.
Difadvantage
^^^^
it was
Before the Meeting of the Parliament, when
into by
entered
was
Combination
the
that
well known

the

Lord

Arlingtcn

and

Sir IVilliam Coventry againft the

the Houfe informed
him of what They did and what They faid, and told
him, " that there was but one Way to prevent the

Chancellor, feveral

Members of

Preiudice intended towards him, which was by
"

fall-

"ing

Edwa rd
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" ing

firft upon them ; which They would caufe to be
*' done, if He would afllft them with fuch Informa•I
" tion as it could not but be in his Power to do. That
I
" They were Both very odious generally The one for
" his infolcnt Carriage towards all Men, and for the
" Manner of his getting into that Offi(ie by difpoflef" fing an old faithful Servant, who was forced to part
" with it for a very good Recompenfe of ten thoufand
" Pounds in Money and other Releafes and Grants,
which was paid and made by the King to introduce
"a Secretary of very mean Parts, and without Induftry
"to improve them, and one who was generally fuf^58)" peded to be a Papift, or without any Religion at
:

I

I

I

'

I

" all it being generally taken Notice of, that He was^
" rarely feen in a Church, and never known to receive
" the Communion. The other was known by his cor" rupt Behaviour, and felling all the Offices in the
" Fleet and Navy for incredible Sums of Money, and
" thereby introducing Men, who had been moft em" ployed and trufted by Cromwell, into the feveral Of" fices ; whilft loyal and faithful Seamen who had always adhered to the King, and many of them con" tinued in his Service abroad and till his Return into
" England, could not be admitted into any Employ" ment The ill Confequence of which to the King's
" Service was very notorious, by the daily manifeft
^' ftealing and embezzling the Stores of Ammunition,
" Cordage, Sails, and other Tackling, which were
" commonly fold again to the King at great Prices.
^' And when the Perfons guilty of this were taken No" tiee of and apprehended, They talked loudly of the
" Sums They had paid for their Offices, which obliged
;

:

i

\

them

" more

i

try's
.

f

\

to

thofe Frauds:

And

that

it

might not be

notorious. They were, by Sir William Covengreat Power and Intereft, never proceeded

" againft,
" ments."

or removed from their Offices and

They

told him,

Thing

in the

"

moft

that

He

never faid or did any

fecret Council,, wjiere

y

3

Employ-

They twp
were

^^he Continuation of the Life of

were always prefent, and where there were frequent
Occafions of mentioning the Proceedings of Both
" Houfes, and the Behaviour of feveral Members in
" Both, but thofe Gentlemen declared the fame, and
" all that He faid or did, to thofe who would be moft
offended and incenfed by it, and who were like in
" fome Conjundure to be able to do him moft Mif" chief And by thofe ill Arts They had irreconciled
" many Perfons to him. And that if He would now,
" without its being poflible to be taken Notice of, give
" them fuch Information and Light into the Proceed*'
ings of thofe Gentlemen, They would undertake to
" divert the Storm that threatened him, and caufe it
And this was with much
to fall upon the others."
Earneftnefs preffed to him, not only before the Meet-

"

:

ing of the Parliament, and when He was fully informed of the ill Arts and ungentlemanly Pra6tice thofe
two Perfons were engaged in to do him Hurt, but after
the Houfe of Commons was incenfed againft him;
with a full AiTurance, " that They were much inclined
to have accufed the other two, if the leaft Occafion

was given for

But

it."

the Chancellor

would not be prevailed with,

" that no Provocation or Example fhould dif" pofe him to do any Thing that would not become
him That They were Both Privy Counfellors, and
" truftedbytheKinginhis moft weighty Affairs and if
" He difcerned any Thing amifs in them He could in" form the King of it. But the afperfmg or accufing
*'
them any where elfe was not his Part to do, nor could
" it be done by apy without fome Refle6lion upon the
King and Duke, who would be much offended at it
And therefore He advifed them in no Degree to
make any fuch Attempt on his Behalf; but to leave
him to the Protedtion of his own Innocence and of
God's good Pleafure, and thofe Gendemen to their
" own Fate, which at fome Time would humble them.'*
'And it is known to many Perfons, and pofTibly to the

faying,

:

;

'

•King himfelf, for whofe Service only that Office was
performed.

Edward
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performed, that one or Both thofe Perfons had before
that Time been impeached, if the Chancellor's fole Induftry and Intereft had not diverted and prevented it.
the Chancellor found it neceflary, for the

When

Reafons aforefaid, to withdraw himfelf, He thought
it as neceflary to leave fome Addrefs to the Houfe of
Peers, and to make as good an Excufe as He could
(459) for his Abfence without alking their Leave ; which
fliould be delivered to them by fome Member of their
Body (there being many of them ready to perform
that civil Office for him), when his Abfence Ihould be
known, or fome Evidence that He was fafely arrived
on the other Side of the Sea. And that Time being
come (for the Packet Boat was ready to depart when
the Chancellor landed at Calais), the Earl of Denbigh

" He had an Addrefs to the Houfe from the
Earl of Clarendon, which He defired might be readj'*
which contained thefe Words.

faid,

"

Lords Spiritual and Hem-V^htChanaU
poral in Parliament a-ffemMed; the humble Petition^^'^jf^oljc
^furdsfir
and Addrefs of Edward Earl of Clarendon.

^0

the Right

HonouraUe

the

.

" May it pleafe your Lordlhips,"
I CANNOT exprefs the infupportable Trouble and*
" Grief of Mind I fullain, under the Apprehenfion of*
" being mifreprefented to your Lordfhips; and when*
" I hear how much of your Lordlhips Time hath>
" been fpent upon my poor Concern (though it be of*
" no lefs than of my Life and Fortune and of the Dif-»
ferences in Opinion which^have already or may pro" bably arife between your Lordfliips and the honour*'
able Houfe of Commons whereby the great and
" weighty Affairs of the Kingdom may be obftruded
" in a Time of fo general a DilTatisfadion."
"I AM very unfortunate to find myfelftofufferfo much
*'

^

"

under two very difadvantageous Reflexions, which
The firft, fronx
are in no Degree applicable to me
the Greatnefs of my Eftate and Fortune, colie6ted and
:

y .4

«'

made

TTje Continuation
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" made in fo few Years which, if it be proportion^ able to what is reported, may very reafonably caufe
" my Integrity to be fufpedled. The fecond, that I
have been the fole Manager and chief Minifter in
;

all

the Tranfadions of State fince the King's Return

"

into England to Jugujl laft

"

Mifcarriages and Misfortunes ought to be imputed

"

to

me, and to

my

;

and therefore that

all

Counfels.'*

" Concerning my

Eftate, your Lordfhips will not
Malice and Envy hath been fo
" inquifitive, and is fo fharpfighted, I will offer any
" Thing to your Lordfhips but what is exa6tly true :
And I do affure your Lordlhips in the firft Place,
" that, excepting from the King's Bounty, I have nc" ver received or taken one Penny, but what was generally underfbood to be the jufl and lawful Perquifites of my Office by the conftant Pradicc of the
*' bed Times, which
I did in my own Judgment con" ceive to be that of my Lord Coventry and my Lord
EUefmere^ the Practice of which I conftantly ob" ferved ; although the Office in Both their Times was
" lawfully worth double to what it was to me, and I
believe, that after

believe

"

"
"

I

now is."

That

all the Courtefies and Favours,
which
have been able to obtain from the King for

other Perfons in Church or State or in Weftjninfierhave never been v/orth me five Pound So that

Hall^

" your Lordfhips may

:

be confident

I

am

as innocent

from Corruption, as from any difloyal Thought ^
which, after near thirty Years Service of the Crown
•*
**

fbme Difficulties and Diftreffes, I did never fufpeft would have been objeded to me in my Age."

in

*' That lam at prefent indebted about
three or four
" and twenty thoufand Pounds, for which I pay Inte" reft the Particulars whereof I fhall be ready to offer
\

"

to your Lordfhips, and for which I have affigned

Lands and Leafes to be fold, though at prefent Nobody will buy or fell with me. That I am fo far
from having Mpney, thatfroip the Time the Seal was
takei^

.

Edward
taken from

me

Earl of Clarendon,

(Sc.

have lived upon the coining fome
^1)" fmall Parcels of Plate, which have fuftained me and
" my Family, all my Rents being withheld from me.'*
« That my Eftate, my Debts being paid, will not
" yield me two thoufand Pounds per Annum^ for the
Support of myfelf, and providing for two young
" Children, who have Nothing And that all I have
" is not worth what the King in his Bounty hath be" ftowed upon me, his Majefty having out of his
" Royal Bounty, within few Months after his coming
into England^ at one Time beftowed upon me twenty
" thoufand Pounds in ready Money, without theleaft
Motion or Imagination of mine j and, fhortly after,
" another Sum of Money, amounting to fix thoufand
Pounds or thereabouts, out of Ireland^ which ought
I
to have amounted to a much greater Proportion, and
1
" of which 1 never heard Word, till Notice was given
me by the Earl of Orrerj that there was luch a Sum
of Money for me. His Majefty likewife affigned
*' me after
the firft Year of his Return an annual Sup" ply towards my Support, which did but de" fray my Expences, the certain Profits of my Of" fice not amounting to above two thoufand Pounds a
" Year or thereabouts, and the Perquifites not very
confiderable and very uncertain
So that the faid fe" veral Sums of Money, and fome Parcels of Land
his Majefty beftowed upon me, are worth mere than
" all I have amounts to. So far I am from advancing
" my Eftate by any indired Means. And though this
" Bounty of his Majefty hath very far exceeded my
" Merit or my Expectation yet fome others have been
" as fortunate at leaft in the fame Bounty, who had as
*' fmall
Pretences to it, and have no great Reafon to
envy my good Fortune."
I

1

:

:

.

i

I

I

,

i

1

:

'

:

;

1

" Concerning the other Imputation, of the Credit
" and Power of being chief Minifter, and fo caufmg all
" to be done that I had a Mind to I have no more to
" fay, than that I had the good Fortune to ferve a
j

I

Mafter pf a very great Judgment and Underftand-
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"

ing,

"
"
"

fore his Majefty's

and to be always joined with Perfons of grca^
Ability and Experience, without whofe Advice and
Concurrence never any Thing hath been done. Bcr

coming into England^ He was
by the then Marquis of Ormondf
hord Colepepper^ and Mr. Secretary iV/VW^j ;

conftantly attended

*'

the late

" who were

equally trufted with myfelf, and without
whofe joint Advice and Concurrence, when They
were all prefent (as fome of them always were), I
" never gave any Counfel."
" As foon as it pleafed God to bring his Majcfly
" into England^ He eftablilhed his Privy Council, and
" fliprtly out of them a Number of honourable Per^
•^'fons of great Reputation, who for the moft Part arc
ftill alive, as a Committee for foreign Affairs, and
Confideration of fuch Things as in the Nature of
" them required much Secrecy and with thefe Per-!
" fons He vouchfafed to join me. And I am confident this Committee never tranfa6ted any Thing of

*'

Moment,

Majefty being always prefent, without
And
firft to the Council-Board
I muft appeal to them concerning my Carriage, and
whether
were not all of one Mind in all Matters
of Importance. For more than two Years I never
his

prefenting the fame

"

:

We

" knew any

Difference in the Councils, or that there

which I
were any Complaints in the Kingdom
" wholly impute to his Majefty'51 great Wifdom, and
*'
the entire Concurrence of his Council, without the
" Vanity of affuming any Thing to myfelf And
" therefore I hope I fhall not be fmgly charged with
any Thing that hath fince fallen out amifs. But
" from the Time that Mr. Secretary Nicholas was re" moved from his Place, there were great Alterations;
and whofoever knows any Thing of the Court or
:

^'

Councils,

knows well how much my Credit fince that

been diminifhed, though his Majefty
ftill to hear my Advice
vouchfafed
gracioufly
Nor hath there been, from
Affairs.
moft of his
one or two Perfons brought
above
this,
that Time to
*'to

Time hath

m

"

Edward
f
"
"
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to the Council, or preferred to any confiderable

Of-

Court, who have been of my intimate
Acquaintance, or fufpeded to have any Kindnefs for
me ; and many of them notoriouRy known to have
been very long my Enemies, and of different Judgfice in the

"
" ment and Principles from me both in Church and
" State, and who have taken all Opportunities to
" lefTen my Credit to the King, and with all other
" Perfons, by mifreprefenting and mifreporting all that
" I faid or did, and perfuading Men that I had done
" them fome Prejudice with his Majefly, or crofTed

" them
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
*^

in fome of their Pretences ; though his MajeGoodnefs and Juftice was luch, that it made
little Impreffion upon him."
" In my humble Opinion, the great Misfortunes of
the Kingdom have proceeded from the War, to
which it is notorioufly known that I was always
averfe ; and may without Vanity fay, I did not only
forefee but did declare the Mifchiefs We fliould run
into, by entering into a War before any Alliance
made with the neighbour Princes. And that it may
not be imputed to his Majelly*s Want of Care, or
the Negligence of his Counfellors, that no fuch Alliances were entered into ; I muft take the Boidnefs
to fay, that his Majefty left Nothing unattempted in
Order thereunto
And knowing very well, that
fty's

:

War

upon Spain, as foon
as his Catholick Majefty fhould depart this World

France refolved to begin a

" (which being much fooner expeded by them. They
" had two Winters before been at great Charge in
" providing plentiful Magazines of all Provifions upon
" the Frontiers, that They might be ready for the
WarJ, his Majefty ufed all poflible Means to prepare
" and difpofe the Spaniard to that Apprehenfion, of" fering his Friendftiip to that Degree, as might be
" for the Security and Benefit of Both Crowns. But
" Spain flattering itfelf with an Opinion that France
*' would not
break with them, at leaft, that They
would not give them any Caufe by adminiftering
*' Matter
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" Matter of Jealoufy to them, never made any real
"Approach towards a Friendfhip with his Majefty
" but both by their Ambafladour here, and to his
Ambafladour in Madrid^ always infilled,
upon the giving up of Dunkirky
" Tangier^ and Jamaica "
" Though France had an Ambafladour here, to
" whom a Projefb for a Treaty was offered, and the
" Lord Hollis, his Majefl:y's Ambafladour at Paris^
ufed all Endeavours to promote and profecute the
" faid Treaty yet it was quickly difcerned, that the
" principal Defign of France was to draw his Ma*
*'jefty into fuch a nearer Alliance as might advance their Defigns without which They had no
Majefty's

as Preliminaries,

:

.

" Mind to enter into the Treaty propofed. And this
" was the State of Affairs when the War was entered
into with xhtButch^ from which Time neither Crown
much confidered their making an Alliance witK
" England^

"As
"

"

[

I

did from

my

Soul abhor the entering into

this War, fo I never prefumed to give any Advice
or Counfel for the Way of managing it, but by oppofing many Propofitions which feemed to the late
Lord Treafurer and myfelf to be unreafonable, as

Payment of the Seamen by Tickets, and many
other Particulars which added to the Expence.
Enemies took all Occafions to inveigh againfl: me
And making Friendfhip with others out of the
the

"
"

My

and who.
and complained of the Liberty They took to themfelves of
reviling all Councils and Counfellors, and turning
They
all Things ferious and facred into Ridicule
" took all Ways imaginable to render me ingrateful to(^
all Sorts of Men (whom I fhall be compelled to
Council of more licentious

knew

well

enough how much

Principles,
I difliked

:

" name in my own Defence), perfuading
" mifcarried in any of their Defigns, that

thofe

who

was the
Chancellor's doing; v/hereof 1 never knew any
Thinor.
However They could not. withdraw the
" King's
-

.

.

it

Edward

Earl

of

Clarendon,

King's Favour from me,

who was

ftill

pleafed to

" ufe my Service with others nor was there ^ver any
" Thing done but upon the joint Advice of at leaft
" the major Part of thofe who were confulted with.
" And as his Majefty commanded my Service in the
" late Treaties, fo I never gave the leaft Advice in
" private, nor writ one Letter to any Perfon in either
" of thofe Negotiations, but upon the Advice of the
" Council, and after it was read in Council, or at leaft
" by the King himfelf and fome others And if I pre" pared any Inftrudlions or Memorials, it was by the
King's Command, and the Requeft of the Secretaries,
who defired my Aftiftance. Nor was it any Wifh
;

I

:

" of my own,
"
j
^

"
"
"
"
"
**

"
"
*'
*'

"
"
"
"
"
"
*'

"

J*

that any Ambafladours ftiould give me
an Account of the Tranfadlions, but to the Secretaries, with whom I was always ready to advife ; nor
am I confcious to myfelf of having ever given Advice that hath proved mifchievous or inconvenient to
his Majefty.
And I have been fo far from being
the fole Manager of Affairs, that I have not in the
whole laft Year been above twice with his Majefty
in any Room alone, and very feldom in the two or
three Years preceding.
And fince the Parliament
at Oxford^ it hath been very vifible that my Credit
hath been very little, and that very few Things have
been hearkened to which have been propofed by me,
but contradidled eo Nomine^ becaule propofed by me."
" I MOST humbly befeech your Lordftiips to remember the Office and Truft I had for feven Years
in which, in Difcharge of my Duty, I was obliged
to ftop and obftrudl many Mens Pretences, and to
refufe to fet the Seal to many Pardons and other
Grants, which would have been profitable to thofe
who procured them, and many whereof, upon my
Reprefentation to his Majefty, w^ere for ever ftopped; which naturally have raifed many Enemies to
me. And my frequent concurring with the late
Lord Treafurer, with whom I had the Honour to
have a long and a faft Friendfliip to his Death, in re^

prefenting
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" prefenting feveral Excefles and Exorbitances (tht
" yearly Ifiues fo far exceeding the Revenue), provoked
" many Ferfons concerned, of great Power and Cre"" dit, to do me all the ill Offices They could. And
yet I may faithfully fay, that I never meddled with

|

any Part of the Revenue or the Adminiftration of
it, but when I was defired by the late Lord Trea*' furer to give him my Afliftance and Advice (having
" had the Honour formerly to ferve the Crown as
Chancellor of the Exchequer), which was for the
moft Part in his Majefty's Prefence: Nor have I
ever been in the leaft Degree concerned in Point of
" Profit in the letting any Part of his Majefty's Rcve" nue, nor have ever treated or debated it but in his
Majefty's Prefence \ in which, my Opinion concurred always with the major Part of the Counfellors
who were prefent. All which, upon Examination,
*' will be made manifeft to your Lordftiips, how much
" foever my Integrity is blafted by the Malice of thofe,

who
^'

have

I

am
I

in

confident do not believe themfelves. Nor
my Life, upon all the Treaties or other-

wife, received the

Value of one Shilling from

all

the

Books
Kings and Princes in the World
" of the Louvre Print fent me by the Chancellor of
*'
France by that King's Dire6lion), but from my owA
*' Mafter
to whofe entire Service, and to the Good
\
and Welfare of my Country, no Man's Heart was
ever more devoted."
" This being my prefent Condition, I do moft
humbly befeech your Lordihips to retain a favourable Opinion of me, and to believe me to be inno-^
cent from thofe foul Afperfions, until the Contrary
fliall be proved ; which I am fure can never be by
(except the

worthy to be believed. And fince the
of the Time, and the Difference between
.in the prefent Debate, with the
Houfes
two
*'the
" Power and Malice of my Enemies, who give out,
" that I fhall prevail with his Majefty to prorogue or
" diflblve this Parliament in Difpleafure, and threaten
any

Man

" Diftemper

"to

Edward
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" to expofe me to the Rage and Fury of the People,
^* may make me looked upon as
the Caufe which ob" ftrudts the King's Service, and the Unity and Peace
*' df the Kingdom;
I mufl humbly befeech your
Lordfhips, that I may not forfeit your Lordlliip's
*'

"

Favour and Protedion, by withdrawing myfelf from
fo powerful a Perfecution ; in Hopes I may be able^
by fuch withdrawing, hereafter to appear, and make

my

"

Defence ; when his Majefty's Juftice, to which
always fubmit, may not be obftruded nor
controlled by the Power and Malice of thofe who
have fworn my Deftrudion."
I

fliall

The

Chancellor

Members enough

knew very

well, that there v/ere

Both Houfes who would be very
glad to take any Advantage of his Words and ExprefTions
And therefore as He weighed them the beft
He could himfelf in the fhort Time from which He
took his Refolution to be gone fo He confulted with
as many Friends as that Time would allow, to the End
that their Jealoufy and Warinefs might better watch,
that no ExprefTion might be liable to a finifter Interpretation, than his own PafTion and Indifpofition could
in

:

;

provide.

And

as

They

all

thought

it

necelfary that

He

fhould leave Somewhat behind him, that might
offer an Excufe for his Abfence; fo They did not

Words before mentioned could give
any Offence to equal Judges. But the leaft Variety
or Change of Wind moved thofe Waters to wonderful
Diflrempers and Tempefts.
Th I s Addrefs was no fooner read, by which They
•perceived He was gone, but They who had contributed
moil to the abfenting himfelf, and were privy to all
the Promifes which had invited him to it, feemed
jnuch troubled that He had efcaped their Juftice ; and
^moved, " that Orders might be forthwith fent to flop
" the Ports, that fo He might be apprehended
conceive, that the

Vhen They

well

knew

Others took Exceptions
'

He was landed at Calais.
fome ExprefTions,
which,"

that
at

They
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They faid, " refleded upon the King's Honour, and
Juftice:*' Others moved, ^' that it might be entered
" in their Journal-Book, to the End that They might

"

farther confider

and

this

The

of

was ordered.
Houfes till

it

when They fhould

Time had

this

nate in their feveral Refolutions ; the

Day

"

think

)
I

i

fitj'*

|

continued obftir

Commons

every

He

might be committed upon
their " general Accufation of Treafon" (for though
They had amongft themfelves and from their Committee offered thofe Particulars which are mentioned
before, yet They prefented none to the Houfe of
Peers) ; and the Lords as pofitively rcfufing to commit him, till fome Charge Ihould be prefented againft
him that amounted to Treafon. But now all that Debate was at an End by his being out of their Reach,
fo that They purfued that Point no farther ; which,
being Matter of Privilege, fhould have been determined as neceffarily as before, for the Prevention of
But the Commons wifely
the like Difputes hereafter.
declined that Contention, well knowing that their
Party in the Houfe, that was very pafTionate for the
Commitment of the Chancellor, would be as much
againft the general Order as any of the reft had been.:
And the Lords fatisfied themfelves with fending a
MefTage to the Houfe of Commons, " that They
found by the Addrefs which They had received that
Morning, and which They likewife imparted to
them, that the Earl of Clarendon had withdrawn
" himfelf ; and fo there was no farther Occafion of
" Debate upon that Point."
TbeAi>oiogy
The Addrefs was no fooner read in that Houfe, byt
^^^^ induftrioufly promoted the former Retro/Bit'^^^Y
prefling,

that

(:

Houjes.

folution were inflamed,

as

if

this

very Inftrument

would contribute enough to any Thing that was wanting and They feverally arraigned it, and inveighed
againft the Perfon who had fent it with all imagiaable Bitternefs and Infolence
Whilft others, who
•,

:

could not in the hearing

it

read obferve that Malignity

Edward
that

it

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

was accufed

fulpedted that

of,

fate ftill

and

filent,

Somewhat had efcaped

S8i
They

as if

their

Obferva-

'

and Difcovery, that fo much tranfportcd other
or becaufe They were well pleafed that a Perfon, againfl whom there was fo much Malice an4
Fury profefTed, was got out of their Reach. In Con-^
clufion, after long Debate it was concluded, " that
" the Paper contained much Untruth and Scandal and
" Sedition in it, and that it fhould be publickly burned
" by the Hand of the Hangman
which Vote They
prefently fent to the Lords for their Concurrence, who
though They had not obferved any fuch Guilt in it
before, would maintain no further Contefts with them,
and fo concurred in the Sentence And the poor Paper
was accordingly with Solemnity executed by the appointed Officer, which made the more People inquifitive into the Contents of it; and having gotten
Copies
of it, They took upon them to cenfure the Thing and
tions

Men

;

:

the Perfon with
fion,

much more Clemency and Compaf-

and thought

He

had done well to decline fuch

angry Judges.

When

the Chancellor found himfelf at Calais,

He

was unrefolved how to difpofe of himfelf, only that He
would not go to Paris, againft which He was able^o

make many Objearions: And in this Irrefolutioa He
knew not how to fend any Diredions to his Children
in England, to what Place They fliould fend his
Servants and fuch other Accommodations as

want; and

therefore flayed there

till

He

He

fhouid

might be

better informed, and know Somewhat of the Temper
of the Parliament. In the mean Time He v/rit Letters
to the Earl of St. Albans at Paris, from whofe very
late Profeffions He had Reafon to expedl Civility,
and
that was all He did exped ; never imagining that
He
fhould receive any Grace from the Queen, or that it
was fit for him to call himfelf at her Feet, whilil
Her;,
v
was in his Majsfly's Difpleafure. Only He defired to-^/^'^^"^7
know, " whether there would be anvObiedion aizainft^T^
tor Leave to
i^
^
^
nis commg to Koan,
and dehnng, " if there were'"''^'^^ w
•

Vol.

II.

T-»

T

Z

1

.

''^^''^
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" no Objedlion againft it,
" hired to meet him on fuch

that a

a

Day

Coach might be

f

The

\

at Abbeville:'

Ar-

Lieutenant Governor of Calais had, upon
rival there, given Advertifement to tlie Court .of it :
And by the fame Poft that He received a very dry
his firft

Mam^

He

\
,

.

which
He thought that Court would approve of his com- ^
^' ing to Roan
He received likewife a Letter of great I
Civifity from tlie Count De Louvois, Secretary of State, I
in which He congratulated his fafe Arrival in France,
and told him, " that his Majefty was well pleafed with
coming to RoaUy where
it, and with his Purpofe of
" He fliould find himfelf very welcome." At the fame
.Time Letters were fent to the Lieutenant Governour
of Calais, Boulogne, and Montr evil, " to treat him as
" a Perfon of whom the King had Efteem, and to
give him fuch an Efcorte as might make his Jour-^4" ney fecure
of all which He received Advertife"
Abbeville
that a Coach would be ready
ment, and,
appointed."
" to wait for him at the Day He had
He begim his
And now He thought He might well take this Re>r«g.
and thereupon gave Diredion, " that fuch
foiution
" of his Family, whofe Attendance He could not be
^'
well without, might with all Expedition be with
" him at Roan-, and fuch Monies might be likewife
Letter from the Earl of

"

'

.

St.

in

faid,

returned thither for him, as were necelTary," for

He

had not brought with him Supply enough for long
Time. And fo He provided to leave CalaiSy that He
might be warm in his Winter- Quarters as foon as
might be, which both the Seafon of the Year, it being
now within few Days of Chriftmas, and his Expefta-

made very

tion of a fpeedy Defluxion of the Gout,
came to Boulogne,
quifite.

He

When He

re-

found Or-

ders from the Marflial D'Aumont to his Lieutenant for
a Guard to Montr evil, the SpaniJJo Garrifons making
And at Monfrequent Incurfions into thofe Qiiarters
invited him
and
irevil the Duke UElboeuf vifited him,
:

which the Chancellor was fo much tired
Journev that He accepted not but was not

to Supper,

with his

fufifered

v

\

r

\

1

1

i

j
*

*

^
£

]
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Coach the next Day to Abbeville^
found a Coach from Faris ready to carry

fuffered to refufe his

He

where

him

to Rj)an,

It was Chrijlmas Eve when He came to Dieppe^ and
it
was a long Journey the next Day to Roan which
;
made

him

fend to the Governour, to defire that the
Ports

might be open much fooner than their Hour, which
was granted So that He came to a very ill Inn
well
:

known
Noon.

at Tojies,

near the middle

Way

And when He was

xoRoan, about

within View of that Place
a Gentleman, palling by in a good Gallop with
a Couple of Servants, afked,
whether the Chancellor of

" England was
that

He

in that

was,"

Coach

and being anfwered,

He

alighted at the Coach-Side, and
gave him a Letter from the King, which contained
only Credit to what that Gentleman,
Monfieur Le
Fonde^ his Servant in Ordinary, Ihould fay to
him

The Gentleman,

his Majefty.

of

from
fome Expreffions

Grace and good Opinion, told him,
King had lately received Advertifement from' Siii rccei-ves

his Majefty's

that the

"

after

his

Envoy

in Eng/and, that the Parliament
there

wasfo much

ijicenfed againfi

"

wasZtsZ'^

him, the Chancellor, that ip^'^^'^^^

He Jhould be fuffered to flay in France, it would
befo"^""'^^^
"prejudicial to the Affairs of his Chriftian
Majefly (to
" whom He was confident the Chancellor wifhed
well),
" that it might make a Breach between the two
Crowns^*
" And therefore
defired him to make what Speed

He

" He could out of his Dominions and that He
might
want no Accommodation for his Journey, that
Gentleman was to accompany him till He faw him
out
" of France'^
^

He

was marvellouay flruck with this Encounter;
looked not for, nor could refolve what
to
do, being at Liberty to make his Journey which
Way
He would fo He refted not, which was the only Thine
He defired So He defired the Gentleman (for all his
Conversation was in the Highway) « to come
into the
" Coach, and to accompany him to Roan^ where
They
« would confer farther." The Gentleman, though

which

He

:

Z

2

He

TTje Coiitinuation

gg^

of the Life of

was a very civil Perfon, feemcd to think that it
would be better to return to Dieppe^ and fo to Calais^
as the Ihorteft Way out of France: But He had no
Commiflion to urge that, and fo condefcended to go
" that it was
that Night to Roan ; with a Declaration,

He

"

neceffary for him to be the next Day very early in
the Coach, which Way foever He intended to make
his

Journey."

late in the Night before They reached Roan:
Coach was overthrown three Times in the
Gentleman's Sight, whochofe to ride hisHorfe-, fothat
the Chancellor was really hurt and bruifed, and fcarcc

It was

And

the

He

able to fet his Foot to the Ground. And therefore
told the Gentleman plainly, " that He could not make
" any Journey the next Day But that He woyld pre« fently wtite to PaHs to a Friend, who fhould inforn>
:

Herepr^ents

He was in, and defire
and that as foon as He had fi- (4
*'
nilhed his Letter, He would fend an Exprefs with
going and
it, who Ihould make all poflible Hafte in
« coming." Monfieur Le Fonde afllired him, " the
" Matter was fo fully refolved, that no Writing would
^' procure any Time to ftay in France ^ and therefore
defired him to haften his Journey, which Way foBut when He faw there was
ever He intended it."
no Remedy, He likewife writ to the Court, and the
Chancellor to the Earl of St. Albans^ from whom He
thought He fhould receive Offices of Humanity, and
to another Friend, upon whofe AfFedion He more depended And with thofe Letters the Exprefs was difCondition

''''

^^'aitlTth!
2«rJ.

'

« fome Time of Reft

:

patched.

had prevailed fo far agalnft him in Engwere not yer fatisfied, but contrived thofe Ways to
France, by X.t\\\n^ Monfmr
F«ncr''" difquiet him as much in
Ruvigny (who was too eafily difpofed to believe them),
" that the Parliament was fo much offended with the

TheOccarm
cfbhiu

The Y who

l^Yi^

*'

"

Chancellor, that it would never confent that the
King fhould enter into a clofe and firm Alliance with
France^''

which

it

was

his Bufinefs to folicit,

"

whilft

"

He

Edward E^r/c/CL ARENDON,

&c.
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" He fhould be permitted to ftay within that King" dom
When in Truth all the MaUce againft him
was contained within the Breads of few Men, who by
incenfing the King, and infufing many falfe and
groundlefs Relations into him, drew fuch a numerous
Party to contribute to their Ends.

Whe n He was now gone. They obferved to the King,
" what

a great

Fadion

there

was

in

Both Houfcs

p^^^^eSngi

xki2iX.againjihim

" adhered

to the Chancellor," who were called Clarendo-'"'^''^^^''^'
and
when any Oppofition was made to any Thing
;
that was propofed, as frequently there was, *' it was
" always done by the Clarendonians
Whofe Condition
They thought was not defperate enough, except They
proceeded farther than was yet done.
They laboured
with all their Power, that He might be attainted of
High Treafon by Ad of Parliament , and that Both his
Sons might be removed from the Court Both which,
notwithftanding all their Importunity, his Majefty pofitively refufed to confent to.
Then They told him,

nians

:

" that the Chancellor only waited the Seafon that the
" Parliament fhould be confirmed in ill Humour, to
which They were inclined and then He would re" turn and fit in the Houfe to difturb all their Coun"

fels,

and obftrud

" They

all

his Service

He

:

And

therefore

from the Hand
of Juftice, that there could be no more Profecution
" for his Guilt" (which was untrue, for They might
as well have proceeded and proved the Crimes objeded againft him if They could), " a Bill of Ba" nifliment," which They had prepared, " might be
brought in againft him •," which his Majefty confented to, notwithftanding all that the Duke of Tork
urged to the Contrary upon the King's Promife to him,
and which had only betrayed the Chancellor to making
his Efcape. But the King alledged, " that the Conde" fcenfion was neceffary for his Good, and to com*' pound
with thofe who would elfe prefs that which
" would be more mifchievous to him."
e

propofed, fince

had

fled

Where-
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Banifhment was preferWhereupon
the Proceeding of
declined
having
pga7njiLim^'^rt(^-> ottly upoH his
as endeavourmuch
without
fo
Juftice by his Flight,
charged upon
had
Crimes
They
ing to prove one of the
Houfes, and
two
the
paflfed
by
him And this Bill was
had yet fo
They
whom
confirmed by the King of
ABuiofEa-

a Bill for his

:

much

Jealoufy, that

They

left it

not in his

Power to

pardon him without the Confent of the two Houfes of
was to be abfolute, " ex^
And this
Parliament.
" cept by a Day appointed" (which was fo fhort, that
it was hardly pofTible for him to comply with it, exHe fliould appear
cept He could have rode Poft)
State, or deliver
of
Secretaries
before one of the
who was to
Tower^
the
himfelf to the Lieutenant of
the
acquainted
had
He
detain him in Cuftody till
" Parliament with it In the mean Time no Perfon
*^ was
to prefume to hold any Correfpondence withC
" him or to write to him, except his own Children or
his menial Servants, who were obliged to Ihew the
" Letters which They fent or received to one of the

Ad

:

"

The

Hirece'vei
Orders'afe^

'"uuy'xTtII
'

Secretaries of State."

'

Exprcfs that had been fent to Paris returned
wlth reltcratcd Orders to Monfieur Le Fonde to haften the Chancellor's Journey, and not to fuffer him to
remain there ; who executed the Commands He had
received with great Punduality and Importunity. The
Earl of St. Albans did not vouchfafe to return any Anfwer to his Letter, or to interpofe on his Behalf, that

He

might

Journey

:

reft till

He

Only Abbot

might fecurely enter upon

his

Mountague writ very obligingly

to him, and offered all the Offices could be in his
Power to perform, and excufed the Rigour of the
Court's Proceedings, as the Effedl of fuch Reafon of
State, as would not permit any Alteration whilft They

had that Apprehenfion of the Parliament-, and there,
fore advifed him " to comply with their Wilhes, and
" make no longer Stay in Roan, which would not be
But the general Indifpofition of his
permitted."
Bodv,

tine

FatiRue of his Journey, and the Bruifes
'

He

had

Edward

Earl

of

Clarendon, ^c.
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had received by the Falls and Overturnings of the
Coach, made him not able to rife out of his Bed
and the Phyficians, who had taken much Blood from
him, exceedingly difluaded it. Ail which, how vifible Ibever, prevailed not with his French Condudlor
to leflen his Importunity that He would go, though'
it was evident He could not eafily (land ; of which no
Doubt He gave true and faithful Advertifement to'
the Court, though the Jealoufy of being not thought
a6live enough in his Truft made his Behaviour much
lefs civil, than is agreeable to the Cuftom of that
Nation.

However

the Chancellor, hardened by the InhM-Heag^inn.
manity of his Treatment, writ fuch a Letter in Latint'i^^'^^l^^^^
to Monjieur De Lionne^ by whofe Hand all the \m- Health tbc
tt^

gentle Orders to Monfieiir Le Fondc had been tranf-^^'"'^^^^''^'mitted, as exprelTed the Condition He was in, and
his Difability to comply with his Majefty's Commands
until He could recover more Strength ; not without

Complaint of the
France.
gue^

"

And He
to ufe his

little Civility

He

writ likewife to the

had received in
Abbot Mouraa-

Credit with Monfieur

De

^ellier'\

upon whofe Hj manity He more depended, " to in" terpofe with his Chriftian Majefiy, that He might
" not be prefled beyond what his Health would bear."

And fmce at that Time He refolved to make his
Journey to Avignon^ that He might be out of the
that He might
Dominions of France^ He defired,
*^
have Liberty to reft fome Days at Orleans^ until his
" Serv^ants who were upon the Sea, and brought with
" them many Things which He wanted, might come
" to him and that He might afterwards, in fo long
" a Journey in the worft Seafon of the Year, have
Liberty to take fuch Repofe as his Health would
" require ; in which He could not affe6l unneceflary
>' Delay, for the great Charge and Expence it muft
be accompanied with."
The Anfwer He received from Monjieur Be Uonnej';'^jl'^^^^^^^
was the renewing the Kind's Com.m.ands for his fpeedy m^i^t^f imm-

Z4
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Departure, " as a Thing abfolutcly necdTary to ftU''
" Affairs, and which niuft not be difputed." But
that which alfe(5ted him the more tenderly, was the
.

Sight of a Billet which Abbot Momtague f^nt to him,
that He had received from Monfteur Be Tellier^ in
-which He faid, " that He had, according to his De*
" fire, moved his Chrijiian Majefty concerning the
*' Chancellor of England
and that his Majefty wasmuch difpleafed that He made not more Haftc to" comply with what was moft necefiary for his Af--.
" fairs, and that it muft be no longer delayed ; and(,
" that if He chofe to pafs to Avignon^ He might reft
" one Day in ten, which was all his Majefty would
•

"

allow."

This unexpecfbed Determination, without thelcaft
Ceremony or Circumftance of Remorfe, fignified by
a Perfon

who He was

well alTured was well inclined

more grateful Anfwer, in the Inftant fuppreffed all Hopes of finding any Humanity
in France^ and raifed a Refoiution in him to get out
of thofe Dominions with all the Expedition that was
to have returned a

Which his French Condudlor urged with
new and importunate Inftance infomuch as though

polBble

:

there was fure Information, that the Ship, in which
the Chancellor's Servants and Goods were ernbarked,
was arrived at the Mouth of the River, and only kept
by the crofs Wind from coming up to the Town ; He
would by no Means confent to the Delay of one Day
in Expedtation of it, or that his Servants might come
to him by Land, as He had fent to them to do.
At this very Time arrived an Exprels, a Servant
of his, fent by his Children, witl^ a particular Account of all the Tranfadlions in Parliament, and of the
Bill of Banilhment ; of Nothing of which He had be*
fore heard, and upon which the Duke of Tork^ who
looked upon himfelf as ill ufed by that Profecution,
was of Opinion, " that the Chancellor ftiould make
all pofTible Hafte, and appear by the Day appoint-'
ed,

and undergo the Trial,

in

which

He knew

his.

Innocence

Edward
•*

Earl of Clarendon,
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(i?^.

Innocence would juftify him."

This Advice, with
a little Indignation at the Difcourtefy of the Court o/
France^ diverted him from any farther Thought of
Avignon,
And though He did not imagine that his
Strength would be fufficient to perform the Journey
by the Day afTigned (for the Gout had already feized;
upon Both his Feet), nor did the Arguments for his
Return fatisfy him 5 and the Breach of all the Promifes which had been made was no Sign that They
meant fpeedily to bring him to Trial, towards which
They had not yet made any Preparation Yet He refolved to make all poffible Halle to Ca^ais^ that it
might be in his Power to proceed according to fuch
Directions as He might reafonably exped to receive
there from his Friends from England^ and from whence
He might quickly remove into the SpaniJId Dominions \ though the Climate of Flanders^ well known
to, him, terrified him in Rcfpedl of the Seafon and his
approaching Gout. And with this Rcfolution He
difpatched the Exprefs again for England ; and left
Order with a Merchant at Roan^ "to receive his
" Goods when the Ship fhould arrive, and detain both^
" them and his Servants till He Ihould fend farther
" Orders from Calais
And at the fame Time He
writ to a Friend in Flanders^ to fpeak to the Marquis
of Carracena^ with whom He had formerly held a fair
Correfpondence, " to fend him a Pafs to go through
" that Country to what Place He fhould think fit,"
And having thus provided for his Journey, He departed from Roan^ after He had remained there about
twenty Days.
In how ill a Condition of Health foeverHe was tOHenturmu
travel, when the Days were at fhorteft. He refolved
to make no Stay till He Ihould reach Calais^ to the
End, that if He met with no Advice there to the
Contrary, He might be at London by the Day limited
by the Proclamation, which was the firft of February
that Style
And it was the lad of January the Frend/^'r
ccnjir.pdf^].
Lis
r
btyie when He arrived at Calais^ fo broken with the^^r^'^v^^/^n:

•

^

CI

LTT
:

-1

to

1

Fatio-ue^'^^"'^^^^"^^
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Fatigue of the Journey and the Defluxionof the Gout,
that He could not move but as He was carried, and
was fo put into a Bed ; and the next Morning the Phyficians found him in a Fever, and thought it neceflary
But the
to open a Vein, which They prefently did.
Pains in all his Limbs fo increafed, that He was not
nor for many Nights clofed
able to turn in his Bed

Many Letters He found there from Eng-^^^
but was not in a Condition to read them, nor
in Truth could fpeak and difcourfe with any Body.
Monfteur Le Fonde^ out of pure Compaffion, fuffered
him to remain fome Days without his Vexation, until
He received frefh Orders from P^m, " that the Chan" cellor might not, in what Cafe foever, be fuffered to
r^fH.M'^-" remain in Calais:'' And then He renewed his Impoi't^^ity* " that He would the next Day leave the
^"J'^'^lrfthe
French Ttr- " Town, and either by Sea or Land, if He thought
ntones.
"it not fit to pafs for England, put himfelf into the
'ySpaniJh Dominions, which He might do in few
his Eyes.
land,

" Hours."

He was fo confounded with the Barbarity, that He
had no Mind to give him any Anfwer nor could He
fuddenly find Words, their Converfation being in Latin, to exprefs the Pafiion He was in. At laft He told
him, " that He muft bring Orders from God Al" mighty as well as from the King, before He could
V obey That He faw the Condition He was in, and
" conferred every Day with his Phyficians, by which
;

:

"
"
"
"
*'

could not but know, that He could neither
help himfelf, nor endure the being carried out of
that Chamber, if the Houfe were in a Flame ; and
therefore that He did not ufe him like a Gentleman,
in adding his unreafonable Importunities to the

He

He fiiffercd by Pain and Sicknefs. Th^
might be very confident, his Treatment had not
been fo obliging to make him flay one Hour in
France, after He fiiould be able to go out of i^:
But He would not willingly endanger himfelf by

" Vexation

He

" Sea

to fall into the

4

Hands of

his

Enemies.

That

"^^

\

Edwarp
^ He knew"
•*

Earl

(for

He

of

Clarendon, &c.

had fliewed him

his Letter),

He

had written into Flanders for a Pafs, which
" was not yet come As foon as it did, if He could
" procure a Litter and endure the Motion of it. He
^ would remove to St. Omers or Newport^ which were
the neareft Places under the Spanijh Government."
To all which He replied with no Excefs of Courtefy,
that He muft and would obey his Orders as He had
done ; and that He had no Power to judge of his
Difability to remove, or of the Pain He underwent.'*
And there is no Doubt the Gentleman, who was well
bred and in his Nature very civil, was not pleafed with
his Province, and much troubled that He could not
avoid the Delivery of the Orders He received And
the Conjundure of their Affairs was fuch with Reference to the Defigns then on Foot, that every Poft
brought reiterated Commands for the Chancellor's
Remove; which grew every Day more impoffible, by
the Accefs of new Pain to the Weaknefs He was in for
Want of Sleep without any Kind of Suftenance.
Notwithstanding which, within few Days after
the laft Encounter, upon frefli Letters from Monfieur
Lionne^ the Gentleman came again to him, told him
what Orders He had received, and again propofed.
" that He would either make life of a Boat to Newport
or Oftend^ or a Brancard to St. Omers-, either of which
He would caufe to be provided againft the next
Morning, for the King's Service was exceedingly
^* concerned in the Expedition."
And when He
the other was not moved with what He faid, nor gave
him any Anfwer, He told him plainly, " that the King
" would be obeyed in his own Dominions ; and if He
•* would not
choofe to do that which the King had
required. He muft go to the Governour, who had
•* Authority and
Power to compel him, which He
durft not but do."
Upon which, with the Supply
of Spirit that Choler adminiftered to him, He told him,
•* that though
the King was a very great and powerful
^* Prince, He was not yet fo
omnipotent, as to make
that

:

:

" a dying

'
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" a dying Man ftrong enough to undertake a Journeyt
" That He was at the King's Mercy, and would em
dure what He fhould exa6t from him as well as He (4?^
" was able It was in his Majefty's Power to fend him
a Prifoner into England^ or to caufe him to be car:

i*

|

ried dead or alive into the Spanijh Territories

but
" He would not be Felo de fe^ by wiUingly attempting
to do what He and all who faw him knew was n6t
" poffible for him to perform." And in this PafTiort
He added fome Words of Reproach to LeFonde^ which
were more due to Monfteur De Lionne, who in Truth
had not behaved himfclf with any Civility : Where*
upon He withdrew in the like Diforder, and for fomc
Days forbore fo much as to fee him, in which He had
never before failed a Day.

And

the Chancellor,

who

really did

;

believe that

fome Force and Violence would be ufed towards him,
prefently fent to defire the chief Magiftrates of the
Town and the Lieutenant Governour to come to him
and then told them all the Treatment He had received
from Monfieur Le Fonde^ and appealed to them, " whe" ther They thought him in a Condition to perform any
" Journey." And the Phyficians being likewife prefcnt. He required them to fign fuch a Certificate and
Teftimony of his Sicknefs as They thought their Duty,
which They readily performed ; very fully declaring
that He could not be removed
under their Hands,
" out of the Chamber in which He lay, without ma-^
" nifeft Danger of his Life." And the Lieutenant
Governour and the Prefident of Juftice feemed much
fcandalized at what had been fo much prefifed, of
which They had taken Notice many Days And the
one of them wrote to the Count of Charrou^ Govern
nour of the Town and then at Court, and the othei*
to Monfieur Be Lionne^ what They thought fit y and
the Certificate of the Phyficians was enclofed to the
Abbot Mountague^ with a fall Relation of what had
paflTed.
And it was never doubted, but that Monfieuir
Le Fonde himfelf made a very faithful Relation of the
:

Impofiibility

|
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ImpofTibility that the Chancellor could comply
with
what was required, in the State of Sicknefs and Pain

that

He was

^ By

this

in at prefent.

Time

the French Court difcovered,

thatT^^ French

They were prevented of entering into that ftrait Alli-^f'^'>'^^'''^J'
ance They hoped with England (and for obtainin^^w^^r/"
whereof They had gratified the proud and maliciout
Humours of the Duke of Buckingham and Lord ArUngton in the Treatment of the Chancellor),
by the
Triple League, which They had ufed all thofe
Compliances to prevent
So that by the next Poft after the
Receipt of the Certificate from the Phyficians,
Monfieur Be Uonne writ a very civil Letter to the Chancel:

lor, in

which

He

protefted,

«

that

He

had the fame

" Refped for him which He had always profefTed to
" have in his greateft Fortune, and that it was never
" in the Purpofe of his Chrijlian Majefty to endanger
his

Health by making any Journey that

He couIdf^.M^r

" not well endure and therefore that it was left en-^^^^^^^" Cirely to himfelf to remove from Calais when
He
« thought fit, and to go to what Place He would."
And Monfieur Le Fonde came now again to vifit him
;

with another Countenance, by which a Man could
not
but difcern, that He was much better pleafed with
the
Commifiion He had received laft than with the former; and told him, " that He was- now to receive
" no Orders but from himfelf, which He would
o-ladlv
^
^
obey."
This gave him fome Httle Eafe in the Agony He
was in, for his Pains increafed to an intolerable Degree, infomuch that He could not rife out of
his Bed

Weeks. And it was the more welcome to him,
becaufe at the fame Time He received an
Account
from his Friend in Flanders, " that the Marquis

in fix

of

^

" Caftelle Roderigo, with as much Regret as a civil
Man
" could exprefs, protefted, that the Fear He had
of of-

'

^7,)"

fending the Parliament at that Time would
not permit
him to grant a Pafs : But if He would come to
Newport, He Jhould find the Governour there
well prepared

"

a7id
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and

"

difpofed to

Jhew him

commodate him in

where

it

all pojfible

Refpe^y and to ac^
J
^

his Pqffage throughout the Country^-

would not be convenient for him

to

.

^

make any Stay:

" and that He looked upon it as a great Misfortune to himfelf that He might not wait upon him in his Pajfage.**
This made

it

eafy for

him

to difcern, that his

'

J
^

Enemies

I

°
^

would not give him any Reft in any Place where their
MaUce could reach him And fince They were fo terrible that the Marquis of Cajlelle Roderigo durft notgrant him a Pafs, He thought it would be no hard
Matter for them to caufe fome Affront to be put on
him when He fhould be without any Pafs though He
had not the leaft Sufpicion of the Marquis his failing

j
^'

I

:

^

^
'

•,

in Point of

At

^

Honour or Courtefy.
Time He received Advice from his
England^ " that the Storm from France was

|

the fame

Friends in

J
^
^

" over, and that He might be permitted to ftay in any
" Part thereof and for the prefent Time They wifhed

^

;

He

would repair to the Waters of Bourbon for
" his Health, and then choofe fuch a Place to refide
in, as upon Inquiry He ihould judge moft proper."
But He was not yet fo far reconciled to that Court,
though He liked the Climate well, as to depend upon
that

^
^

^'

"

Protedion And therefore He refumed his former
Purpofe of going to Avignon^ and, if He could recover Strength for the Journey before the Seafon fliould
be expired for drinking the Waters of Bourbon^ to pafs
And to that Purpofe He fent to the Court
that Way.
" for a Pafs to Avignon^ with Liberty to ftay fome
" Days zvRoan^'' where his Goods and his Monies
were (for his Servants had come from thence to him
to Calais)-, " and to ufe the Waters of Bourbon in his
" Way
All which was readily granted.
It was the third of ApriU before He recovered
And then, havStrength enough to endure a Coach
the Prefident of
of
ing bought a large and eafy Coach
And fo He begun his
mrtturmtc Cakis^ He hired Horfes there.
Roan.
Journey for Roan, being ftill fo lame and weak that
He could not go without being fupported And the
its

:

"
"

'

I
"

f
"

d
'

'

'

'

:

:

firft

^

'
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Day had a very ill Omen by the NegHgence of the
Coachman, who paffing upon the Sands between Calais
and Boulogne^ when the Sea was flowing, drove fo unadvifedly (which He might have avoided, as the
Horfemen and another Coach did), that the Sea came
over the Boot of the Coach, to the Middle of all thofe
who fate in it ; and a Minute's Paufe more had inevitably overthrown the Coach (the Weight whereof only
firft

then prevented it), and They had been all covered with
the Sea.
And two Days after, by the Change of the

Coachman for a worfc. He was overthrown in a Place
almoft as bad, into a deep and dirty Water, from
whence He was with Difficulty and fome Hurt drawn
out.
Both which wonderful Deliverances were com-

God would proted him, of
had within few Days a frefli and extraordi-

fortable Inftances that

which

He

nary Evidence.

When He

came to Roan, He received all thofe Orhad defired from the Court. And a Letter
from Abbot Momtague aflured him, " that He need
" no more apprehend any Difcommodity from Orders
'' of the
Court, but might be confident of the Con" trary, and of all Refped that could be (hewed him
" from thence That He might flay at R.oan as long
"as his Indifpofition required; and when He had
" made Ufe of the Waters of Bourhon, He might re" tire to any Place He would choofe to refide in."
Monfmr Le Fonde had Orders, " after He had accompanied the Chancellor two or three Days Journey
)" towards Bourbon^ except He defired his Company
ders

He

:

"

longer, to return to Court. Only MonfieurDe Lionne
" that He would not in his Journey come
nearer Paris than the dired
required him to do,
becaufe the Emperour's Agent at £(7;/^^?;;, the Baron
of Ifola, had confidently averred, that the King had
one Bay gone incognito from the Bois de Vincennes
meet the Chancellor^ and had a long private Conference

defired,

Way

"

t'withhim:\

When
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From

When He

-whence

Son.

had flayed

as

long at Roan as was necef-

fary for the taking a little Phyfick and recovering a
his making Haftc
little Strength, the Seafon required
of April lit
third
twenty
the
on
to Bourbon: And fo

:

He

might
becran his Journey from thence ; and that
Lionne,
De
of
Moftfieur
Diredtions
comply with the
chofe to go by the Vs^ay of EureuXy and to lodge there

He
I

And becaufe He was unable to go up a
that Night.
Pair of Stairs, He fent a Servant before, as He had
always done, to choofe an Inn where there was fome
Ground-Lodging, which often was attended with Difcommodity enough, and now (befidcs being forced to
go through the City into the Suburbs) was like to coft
him very
He

is

to be

Foot-Company of

^'hufedbyjome^

E^tx/'

dear.

Th E R E happened

gnoiiy

at

that

Englifh

Time

quartered there

Seamen, who had been

and were entertained to ferve the French in attending upon their Artillery, fome of them being Gunand none of them had the Language, but were
ners
attended by a Butch Conduaor, who fpake ill Englifh,
Their Behaviour there was fo
for their Interpreter.
rude and barbarous, in being always drunk, and quarwould
relling and fighting with the Townfmen who
the
that
demanded,
They
not give them any Thing
exand
Complaints,
their
City had fent to the Court
They
pedled Orders that Night for their Remove.
raifed'

-,

quickly heard of the Chancellor's being come to the
Town and calling their Company together declared,
i

«

that there were many Months
England, and that They would

"

fore

He
when
which

He

got out of the

Pay due

to

them

make him pay

it

in

be-

Town."

was fcarce gotten into his ill Ground -Lodging,
many of them flocked about the Houfe Upon
the Gates of the Inn were fliut. They making a
:

the
great Noife, and fwearing They would fpeak with
fifty.
of
Number
the
about
Chancellor-, and, being
They threatened to break open the Gate or pull down
The Mutiny was notorious to all the
the Houfe.
but They had not Courage to appear againil
Street

them

;

Edward Etfr/y Clarendon,

&c.

them: The Magiftrates were fent to
but there was
;
a Ditterence between them upon the
Point of Turifdidlion, this Uproar being in the
Suburbs. In fliort
They broke open the Door of the Inn:
And when

They were

entered into the Court, They quickly
found
And the Door

which was the Chancellor's Chamber.
being barncadoed with fuch Things

as were in the
difcharged their Piftols into
the
Window with which They hurt fome of the
Servants
and Monfieur Le Fonde, who with his Sword
kept them
from entering in at the Window with great
Courage
until He was fliot with a Brace of
Bullets in the Head'
with which He feu And then another
of the Servants
being hurt They entered in at the

Room, They

firft

:

''P^l',

''^

°^

''^^^^

Window, and
Company, which

l^^
Chamber.
The Chancellor was in his Gown, fitting upon
the
Bed, being not able to ftand; upon whom
They all
came with their Swords drawn: And one
of them
gave him a Blow with a great Broadfword
upon the
Head, which if it had fallen upon the Edge
muft have
quickly '^n
filled

cleft his

Itruck

^^'u

the.

Head

;

but

him with the

it

turned in his Hand, and fo

which He fell back
ward on the Bed. They gave him many
ill Words,
called him " Traitor," and fwore, «
before He iliould
" get out of their Hands He Ihould lay
Flat, with

down

all

their

" Arrears of Pay " They differed amongit
themfelves
what They fhould do with him, fome cryinp- "
that
« They would kill him," others, " that
Th?y would
carry him into England
Some had their Hands in
3) his Pockets, and pillaged him of
his Money and fome
Other Things of Value; others broke up
his Trunks

and plundered his Goods. When himfelf
recovered
out of the Trance in which He was
ftunned by the
Blow, They took him by the Hand who
fpake of carrying him into England, and told him, "
it was the
« wileft Thing They could do to carry
him thither,
where They would be well rewarded :"
Another
Iwore, " that They fliould be better
rewarded for killVoL.II.
« iog
a
.

A

go-
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in this Confufion, the

Room

who
being full and all
Howard^
was
Name
had ^iven him the Blow, whofe
took him by the Hand, and
a very lufty ftrong Man,
"
They fhould hurt one another if They killed
fwore,
fpeaking together, the Fellow

and therefore They would take him into
where there was more
the Court, and difpatch him
laid their Hands
others
"Room. And thereupon
and then
Ground,
the
to
upon him and pulled him
fame Inin
the
being
Court,
drao-ged him into the
together
him
into
Swords
ftanl ready to run their
and fome of the
in the Moment their Enfign,

" him' there

When

Guard, came into the Court, the
refcued out of
Gate being broken and fo He was
his Chaminto
back
carried
and
their bloody Hands,

Ma<^iftrates with a

and many of the other, fome whereof
at the
had been hutt with Swords as They entered
the
and
Prifon,
to
carried
and
taken
Window, were
get
Ihould
They
when
Revenge
vowing
rell difperfed,
it cannot be
And
together
Company
the reft of their
Magiftrates, and
exprelTed with how much Fear the
their
apprehended
them,
attended
that
the poor Guard

^^HowARD

:

coming upon them together

The

again.

Chancellor himfelf had the

tioned in his

Head, which was

Hurt

before

a Contufion,

men-

and

al-

Monfteur Le Fonde
of Bullets, and
Brace
with
a
Head
the
into
was fhot
himfelf in Danthink
to
not
leemed
but
much,
bled
were hurt with
Servants
Chancellor's
the
of
two
ger-,
all deSwords, and loft much Blood: So that They
that Phyficians and
iired to be in fome fecure Place,
many
Suro-eons might vifit them. And by this Time
Woand
Men
Ferfons of Qiiality of the Town, both
inveighing
bitterly
men, filled the little Chamber ^
the Viilainv of the Attempt, but renewing the

ready fwollen to a s;reat Bignefs

•,

ao-ainft

And the Provoft, who
iTifpute of their Jurifdidion.
would provide
Officer,
put of the City was the greater
an Accommodation for them in

his

own Houfe

m

the

EdV/ard E^r/ of Clarendon, ^c.
and appoint a Guard for them ; which the
Maof the City would not confent to, nor He
to
the Expedient propofed by them.
And this Difpute
with Animofity and very ill Words continued
in the
Chamber till Twelve of the Clock at Night, the hurt
Perfons being in the mean Time without any
Remedy
or Eafe So that the Magiftrates, though
they were
not fo dangerous, were as trouWelbme as the
Seamen,
againft whom They were not yet fecure
upona fecond
Attempt.
City,

giftrates

:

_

In the End ; Monfieur Le Fonde was forced
to
Voice louder than was agreeable to the

his

was

raife

State

He

to threaten to complain of them to
the Kino-,
for their Negled: before and after the
Mifchief was
in,

done; By which They were much moved, and
preGovernour of the Duke of Bouillon'^
Caftle (which is a good and noble Houfe in
the Town),
" that He would receive the Chancellor and
Monfteur
fently fent to the

" Le Fonde^ with fuch Servants as were neeeffaiy
for
" their Attendance
which He did with great Courtefy, and gave them fuch Accommodation
as in an
unfurnifhed Houfe could on the Sudden be
expeded.
And fo Phyficians and Surgeons vifited their Wounds^
and applied fuch prefent Remedies as were neceffary
till upon fome Repofe They
might make a better
Judgment.
The fame Night there were ExpreiTes difpatched
74)
to the Court to give Advertifemcnt of
the Outrao-e,
and to Roan to infoi-m the Intendant in whofe Province
it Was committed
And He the next Day with a good
Guard of Horfe arrived at Eureux, After He had vi:

fited the Chancellor,

with the juft Senfe of the Infohad undergone, and of the Indignity that
the King and his Government had fuftained
He proceeded in the Court of Juftice to examine the
whole
Proceedings, and much blamed the Magiftrates
on all
Sides for their Negligence and RemilTnefs.
Upon the
whole Examination there appeared no Caufe
to believe, that there was any formed Defign
in which any
lence

He

A
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others

.
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appeared in the
others had concurred than They who
being drunk,
by
themfelves
Execution, who defended
than in the
Thing
other
any
in
which did not appear
that
confefled,
was
it
Yet
Action.
Barbarity of the
They
whilft
and
Dieppe,
at
Arrival
upon their firil
by
were quartered there, the Chancellor then paffing
to
Refolution
a
had
They
CaLis,
and

between Roan
prehave robbed or killed him, if They had not been
going
fo
and
opened,
Gates
the
getting
vented by his

away before the ufual Hour.
The Surgeons found M^^^^r Li? F^^^^'^ Wound
apprehended,
to be more dangerous than They had
ftiil in
remained
Bullets
the
of
one
leall
at
that
and
it might have hurt the
that
doubted
arid
Wound,
the
neceflary
Scull, in which Cafe trepanning would be
which made him refolve, though He was feveriih,
prefently to have a Brancard made, and to be put
be
into it in his Bed, and fo with Expedition to
better
carried to Paris, where He was fure to find
Operators, befides the Benefit and Convenience of his
own Houfe and Family. And fo the third Day after
his Teflihis Mifadventure, and after He had given
and
Manner,
mony to the Intendant, He was in that
and,
by
Paris
attended by a Surgeon, conveyed to
Remedy
the
the Bleffing of God, recovered without
that had been propofed.
The Chancellor, after He had been bled once or
twice, found himfelf only in Pain with the Blow,
without any other Symptoms which frequently attend
great Contufions-, and therefore He pofitively rejeded
the Propofition of trepanning, which had been likeAnd upon Apwife earneflly urged by the Surgeons
as were preOintments
pHcation of fuch Plailers and
lefTen
Swelling
and
Pain
the
fcribed. He found both
lafled
Blow
the
of
Memory
by Degrees, though the
long; fo that He thought. himfelf fit enough for his
Journey, and was impatient to be out of that unlucky
^Xown- and his Servants, having only Fleih-Hurts,
'could endure the Coach as well as He. The Intend;

:

.

ant,
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and was willing to defer
his Judgment till He was gone from thence, was verywell content that He fhould proceed in his Journey,
and fent his Sons with his own Troop to convoy ^"^ini-^^^^J^^J^' ^
°^
two or three Leagues out of the Town; and appointed
the Provoft with his Troop of Horfe to attend him to
his Lodging that Night, and farther if He defired itAnd the next Day He condemned Howard and two
others, an Englijloman^ a Scotchman^ and an Irijhman
(for the Company confifted of the three Nations), to
be broken upon the Wheel which was executed acant,

his Dcfire,

;

cordingly.

And

fhortly after his Arrival at Bourbon^

Monfteur de Lionne writ a very civil Letter to the
ChanceHor, " of the Trouble the King fuftained for
the Affront and Danger He had undergone ; and
that his Majefty was very ill fatisfied, that fo few as
three had been facrificed to Juftice for fo barbarous
" a Crime."
When He had ftayed as long at Bourbon in the JJ^^ Andfrom
thenc; to Aof the Waters, as the Phyficians prefcrihed (in which gQOIl.
Time He found a good Recovery of his Strength,
fave that the Weaknefs of his Feet ftill continued in
an uneafy Degree) ; and had received great Civilities
during his Abode there from all the French of Quality, Men and Women, who came thither for the fame
Remedies, and with whom the Town then abounded;
He profecuted his Journey to Avignon : And having
ftayed a Week at Lyons ^ without any new ill Acci475) dent He arrived about the Middle of June there, by
the pleafant PalTage of the Rhone.
Though He defired to make his Journey as privately as He could, and had no more Servants in his
Train than was neceflary to the the State of Health
He was in yet He was known in mod Places by the
Prefence of Englijh^ or by fome other Accident. And^'^W-^^fome Friends at Paris had given fuch Advertifement
Avignon^ that when He arrived there, He had no
fooner entered into a private Lodging, which He procured the next Day, but the Vice-Legate came to vifit
'

"

I

\

'

rto

A
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him
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in great State and with much Civility, offering
the Commodities of that Place if He would refide
The Archbifhop a very reverend and learned
there.

him

all

Prelate, a Genoefe^ as the Vice-Legate likcwife was,
performed the fame Ceremony to him ; and afterwards
the Confuls and Magiftrates of the City in a Body
(who made a Speech to him in Latifiy as all the reft
treated him in that Language), and all the principal
So that He could not receive
Officers of the Court
more Civility and Refpect in any Place ^ which, together v/ith the Cheapnefs and Convenience of Living,
and the Pleafantnels" of the Country about it, might
have incKned him to refide there. Yet the ill Savour
of the Streets by the Multitude of Dyers and of the
Silk-Manufaclures, and the v/orfe Smell of the Jews^
made him doubt that it could be no pleafant Place to
make an Abode in during the Heat of Summer And
therefore receiving new Confirmation by Letters from
Paris^ " that He was entirely at Liberty to refide
" v/here He v/ould in France^' He refolved to take a
Vicvv of fome Places before He would conclude where
to fix; and the Fame of Montpelier, that was within
:

:

Megotuo

Days Journey, invited him
Week's Stay at Jvignon, and

^cntpei:er. ^yr(y
little

iifter

a

turned

all

the Vifits

thence, and

came

He

had received,

thither.

after

And fo

having re-

He

tp Montpelier ip the

went from
Beginning of

July.
Where He re^
(mjc^sre^

It was his vcry good Fortune, that an Engli/h Lady
of eminent Virtue and Merit, the Lady Vifcountefs

the Beginning ot tne Wmter
who had
before, in as great Weaknefs of Body as Nature can
fabfift with, tranfported hcrfelf thither, remained ftill
at Montpdier:, where She had miraculoully, by the

m

^bd^adyMoz^Mor daunts

Benefit of that Air, recovered a comfortable Degree
of Health And the News of her being ftill there was
a great Motive to his Journey from A'^ignon thither.
:

Chancellor had no Mind to be taken Notice of-,
but fome Relations which that Lady made to his Adyiintrigc, and the great Ef]:eern that City had of her,
{p^de
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Reception there more formal and ceremo-

nious than

The
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He

defired.

Marquis Be

Caftro^ Governour of the City andc/r^f Rtf^^a
him and welcomed him to the Town/^^^/' ^•'^
though He had not fo much as a Pafs to come thither.
The Premier Prefident, and all the other Courts, and

Caftle, vifited

'

the Conful and other Magiftrates of the City, vifited
him in their feveral Bodies, and entertained him in
Latin.
It is true, that fome Days after, the Intend-

ant of the Province (who was not then in the Town)
came thither ; and He had received Orders from the
Court, as foon as it was known that the Chancellor
was in Montpelter, " that He fhould be looked upon
" and treated as a Perfon of whom the Mqft Chriftian
" King had a good Efteem
And fo, as foon as He
came to the Town, He vifited him with much Ceremony, and told him, " that He had received a parti" cular Command from the King to do him ail the
" Services He could in that City, and in the Province
'-'of Languedoc''
And it mufl be confeffed, that

I

j

;

,

'

476)

i

during his Refidence in Montpelier, which was not
above one or two Months lefs than three Years, He
did receive as much Civility and formal Courtefy from
all Perfons of all Conditions in that Place, or who occalionally reforted thither, as could have been performed towards him, if He had been fent thither as a
pubUck Perfon. And when the Duke of Vermieij
(who was Governour of the Province, and ufed to
convene the States thither every Year) came to Moni-

He did three Times in thofe three Years, He
always vifited the Chancellor, and Ihewcd a very great
Refped to him Whicli v/as as greap a Countenance
as He could receive.
He did always acknowledge, that He o^tdjnichHe

felier^ as

\

I

:

Yet

all
!

i
I

the Civilities which

He

received at his

firft

coming

and v/hich were upon the Matter the firft Civilities He had received mFrance^ purely to the Friend
Ihip of the Lady Mordaunt ^ and to the great Credit She
had there And for which, and the Confolation He
thither,

:

A

a

4

received

t/or.
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received from her during the Time of her Stay there,
He had ever a great Refpe6l for her and her Hufband^
who, coming hkewife thither, when He received InfoHTiation from England of a Defign to aflafllnate him
by ibme /ri/Z?, manifeflcd a noble Affedlion for him,
and ftayed Ibme Months longer than He intended to
have done, that He might fee the IfTue of that Defign. Of which He had a juft Senfe, and tranfmitted
the Information of it to his Children, to the End that
his Friends might, upon all Opportunities,
acknowledge it to them Both.
And in Truth the great Refpedb the Place had for

They and

him was

notorious,

when any Englijh came

thither,

and

forbore to pay any Refpe6t to the Chancellor j as only
one Gentleman did. Sir Richard T"mple^ who publickly
declared " that He would not vifit him,'* and difTuaded
others from it as a Matter the Parliament would punifh them for, and Ihewed much Vanity and Infolence

him But He found fo
Countenance from any Perfon of Condition,
though He called himfelf " the Premier Prefident of
*'
the Parliament of England^'' and fuch a general Aver-

in his DifcourfGs concerning

:

little

They who came with him,

jfion

towards him

and

his other Friends, deferted

;

that as

him and paid their Cigrew fo ridicu-

vihties to the Chancellor, fo himielf
lous, that

He left the Town fooner than He intended,

and left the Reputation behind him of a very vain,
humourous and fordid Perfon.
And having thus accompanied the Chancellor
through all his ill Treatments and Mifadventures to
Montpelier^ where He refolved to ilay, it will be to no
Purpofe farther to continue this Relation ; otherwife
than as himfelf afterwards communicated his private Thoughts and Refleftions to his Friends.
He found himfelf at this Eafe, and witl^
thofe convenient Accommodations, that He might
reafonably believe He fhould be no more expofed to
the Troubles and DiftreiTes which He had pafied
through i He began to think of compofmg his Mind

When

""'

"
•

"

"

to

r
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to his Fortune, and of regulating and governing his
own Thoughts and Affedions towards fuch a Tranquillity, as the Sicknefs of Mind and Body,
and the

continued

fliarp

Months had not

Fatigue in the

fix

or feven precedent

fuffcred to enter into

And

any formed De-

pleafed God in a Ihort Time, after fom€.Recollea:ions, and upon his entire Confidence
in him, tb reftore him to that Serenity of Mind,
and
Refignation of himfelf to theDifpofal and good Pleafure of God, that They who converfed moit with
liberation.

I

I

it

him

could not difcover the leaft Murmur or Impatience in
him, or any Unevennefs in his Converfations. He re-

'

I

i

'

I

folved to improve his Underftanding of the French
Language, not towards fpeaking it, the Defed of
which He found many Conveniences in, but for the
reading any Books and to learn the Italian : Towards
^?7)Both which He made a competent Progrefs, and
had
Opportunity to buy or borrow any good Books He de;

1

'

I

fired to perufe.

But in the firft Place He thought He was indebted He
^
own Reputation, and obliged for the Informa-^'^''"^^''s^

to his
:

,

I

'.

.!

tion of his Children and other Friends, to
vindicate
himfelf from thofe Afperfions and Reproaches which
the Malice of his Enemies had caft upon him in the

Parliament ; which, though never reduced into any
formal or legal Charge, nor offered to be proved by
any one Witnefs, were yet malicioufly fcattered abroad
and divulged to take away his Credit. And the Performance of this Work, that was fo neceffarily in^
cumbent to him, was the more difficult, by his conftant and uninterrupted Fidelity and Zeal for the King's
Service, and his Relbiution to fay Nothing on his
own
Behalf and for his own Vindication, that might in the:

,

;

I

I

:

Degree refledl upon his Majefly; which Confideration had before kept him from charging thofe who
perfecuted him, with fuch indired and naughty Pro-

ieait
I

I

I

ceedings as might have put an End to their Power.
did He think fit in that Conjundure, when his
Majefty had not yet met with that Compliance and

Nor

Su^miffion

The Continuation of the Lije oj
SubmifTion from the Parliament fince the Chancellor's
as had been promifed to him as the Effe£t
of that Counfel, to publifh that his coming away
(which was the greateft Blot upon his Reputation) was
with the King's Privity, and at leaft with his Appro-

Remove,

bation.

However

He

was refolved

to

commit

into

the Cuftody of his Children, who He knew could never commit a Fault againft his Majefty, fuch a plain
particular Defence of his Innocence upon every one
of the Reproaches He had been charged with, that

know

themfelves might infallibly
Integrity in

all his

his

Miniftry, which

Uprightnefs and

They obferved and

much of to fufpe6b \ and might likewife maconvince other Men, who were wiUing to be
undeceived: But the Manner of doing it in Refpe6l
of the former Confideration, He left to their Difcretion. And having prepared this, and caufed it to be

knew

too

pifcftly

fairly tranfcribed, before the

Lord and Lady Mordaunt

returned for England \ He committed it to their Care,
who delivered it fafely to the Hands of his Sons.
were themfelves upon that Difadvantage
under the Reproach of their Relation, that the eldeft
of them was removed from his Attendance upon the

They

for many Months without the Allegation of
any Crime ; and the other was retained only by the
Goodnefs of the King, againft the greateft Importunity that could be applied And therefore it concerned
them to be very wary in giving any Offence, of which
their Adverfaries might take any Advantage. Befides,
They obferved that They, whofc Credit and Intereft
had dpne all the Mifchief to their Father, were now
fallen out amongft themfelves with equal Animofity,
and had all carried themfelves fo ill with Reference to
the Publick, and fo loofely and licentioufly in Order
to a good Name, that their being Enemies brought
little Prejudice to any Man's Repuration \ and many of
rhofe, who had been made Inftruments to deprave the
Chancellor, were not fcrupulous in declaring how They
had been cozened, and how unjuftly He had been traduced

Queen

:

'

.
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duced and accufed So that They made no other Ufe
of the Anfwer and Vindication They had received, than
:

'

to be thereby enabled to make a perfedl Relation of
fome particular Matters of Fa6l which were varioufly
reported, and could not be underftood by any but
thofe who had been converfant in the Tranfaclions.
It will be therefore neceflary in this Place, fince
there hath been before fo methodical an Account of all
that the Committee brought into the Houfe of Commons againft him, and never after mentioned when
They had once accufed him, to in-fert fuch a Ihort Anfwer and Defence to all that was alledged, out of that
^Vindication which He fent from Montpelier^ that Nothing may remain in the poflible Thoughts of any
worthy and uncorrupted Man that may refied upon
his Sincerity, or leave any Taint upon his Memory
the Prefervation of which from being fuUied by the
Misfortunes which befell him, is the only End of this
Difcourfe, never to be communicated, or perufed by
any but his neareft Relations who, by the Bleffing
of God, can never but retain that Affedtion and Duty
to the Crown and for the Royal Family, that by the
Laws of God and Man is due to it and them, and
without which They can never exped God's Bleffing
in this or the World to come.
And in this I fhall oh- His ^»fw:r
ferve the Order I ufed before in the Mention of the fe-'^^^^/;'^^:;'^
veral Allegations, omitting upon any Particular thec/^^z-^^ll^^i
Repetition of what hath been at large already faid in^'"^
this Difcourfe, which fhaU be referred to for Anfwer.
-

;

To

the

First

then, Ibal

He had

defigned

a ftandtngrhe firji at.

Ar?ny^ and to govern the Kingdom thereby
the

King

to dijjolve the prefent Parliament^

;

advifed"'^'-

and

to lay

Thoughts offuture Parliaments
to govern by
military Power j and to maintain the fame by free

afide all

garter and
it

Contribution (v^hich, if true, whether
was Treafon or no, muft worthily have made

him odious

to all honeft

Men}

The
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which He then made, and which was
dated at Montpelier^ upon the twenty fourth of July
1668, within few Days after his Arrival there and ReHe faid.
folution to flay there, was in thefe Words.
him,
nor He
to
As Nothing could be more furprifing
find
himfelf,
after
to
thought to any Man elfe, than
the
Crown
in
highnear thirty Years Service of the

The Anfwer

uujHjwer,

Truft; after having pafled all the Time of his
Majefty's Exile with him beyond the Seas and in his
Service, and in which the indefatigable Pains He took
was notorious to many Nations and after He had the
Honour and Happinefs to return again with his Majefty into England^ and to receive from him fo many
eminent Marks of his Favour, and to ferve him near
eight Years after his Return in the Place of the greateft
Truft, without ever having difcovered that his Majefty
was offended with him, or in Truth that He had ever
the leaft ill Succefs from any Counfel He had ever
given him ; or that any Perfons of Honour and Reputation, or Intercft in the Nation, had ever made the
leaft Complaint againft him, or had any Thought that
the Mifcarriages (for Mifcarriages were enough fpoken
of) had proceeded from him, or fixDm any Advice of
his
He faid, that as after all this He could not but
be exceedingly furprifed to find himfelf on a Sudden,
v/hen He had not the leaft Imagination of it, bereft of
the King's Favour, and fallen fo far from his Kindnefs, even within three or four Days after his Majefty
had vouchfafed to condole with him in his Houfe for
the Death of his Wife, that He refolved to take the
Great Seal from him; fo it was no fmall Comfort to
him to fee and know, that very few Men of Honour
and Reputation approved or liked what was done but
that the fame was contrived, purfued, and brought to
pafs by Men and Women of no Credit in the Nation ;
by Men, who had never ferved his Majefty or his
blefled Father eminently or ufefully, but moft of them
of Truft and Credit under Cromwell^ or never of Credit to do the King the leaft Service j and who were
only
eft

:

.

^

Edward
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only angry with him for not being pleafed with their
Vicious and debauched Lives, or for oppofing and dif.
fuading their loofe and unreafonable Counfels, which
They were every Day audacioufly adminiftering in
Matters of the higheft Moment, with great Licenfe

and Prefumption.
But above all,

He faid,

it was of the higheft Conwas publickly and induftrioufly declared, " that the King was firmly refoived
"to deftroy him, and would take it very well from
1*' all Men who would contribute thereunto, by bring" ing in any Charge or Accufation againft him
when the moft notorious Enemies He had were the
only Perfbns trufted in Employment, Men who had
moft eminently diflerved and maliciouOy traduced the
King, and had been to that Time looked upon as fuch
by his Majefty and when all, who were believed to
have any Kindnefs for the Chancellor, were difcountenanced and ill looked upon ; when Men of all Conditions and Degrees were daily folicited and importuned,
by Promifes and Threats, to declare themfelves againft
him, at leaft if They would not be wrought over to do
any Thing againft their Confcience, that They v/ould
abfent themfelves from thofe Debates
That ail this
Malice and Conlpiracy, with fo long DeKberation and
Conftiltation, ftiould not be able at laft to produce and
exhibit any other Charge and Accufation againft him,
but fuch a one as moft Men who knew him, or who
had any Truft or Employment in the publick Affairs,
jwere well able to vindicate him from the Guilt of, and
even his Enemies themfelves did not believe. The

folation to

him, when

it

:

IParticulars whereof. He faid, as far as He could take
Notice of them, they having not been to that Day reduced into any Form, fo much as in the Houfe of
Commons itfelf, He would then examine : And if He
fliould appear too tedious in the Examination and Dif^juifition of them,^ and to fay more than was neceffary
ih his own Defence, and to mention many particular
rerfons in another Manner than is ufual upon Cccaft-

4
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He defired

it might be remembered
written as a formal:
not
was
and
Anfwer to an Impeachment, nor like to be pubHfhed
in his Life-Time, a Judgment of Banifhment being
pafled againft him (without the leaft Proof made or offered for the making good any one Article of Tfeafon
or Mifdemeanor) by A6t of Parliament ; but that it
was a Debt due to his Children and Pofterity, that
They might know (how much foever They were involved or might be in the Effeds of the (harp Malice
againft him) how far He was from any Guilt of thofe
odious Crimes which had been fo odioufly laid to his

ons of this Kind

confidered, that this

Charge.

And that being his End, He might be excufed if
He did fo far enlarge upon all Particulars, that it
might be manifeft unto them how far He had been
having been acceffory
to thofe Counfels, which had been the Source from

from treading

in thofe Paths, or

Waters had flowed, that had
corrupted the Tafte even almoft of the whole Nation.
And in Order to that fo necefiary Difcourfe and Vindication of his Integrity and Honour, He could only
take Notice of the printed Paper of thofe Heads for a
Charge, that had been reported from the Committee
to the I-Ioufe ; all Correfpondence and Communication being fo ftridly inhibited to all Kind of Men to
hold any Kind of Commerce with him, except his
Children and menial Servants, who only had Liberty
and
to write unto him of his own domeftick Affairs
were
to
receive
or
write
Ihould
They
which
Letters
the

whence

be

all

thofe bitter

communicated to one of the

firft

Secretaries of

State.

To the Charge of the firft Article itfelf He faid ; iti
was no great Vanity to believe, that there was not one'
Perfon in England of any Qiiality to whom He was in
any Degree known, who believed him guilty of that
Charge And that He wanted not a Cloud of Witneffes (bcfides the Teftimony that He hoped his Majefly himfelf would vouchfafe to give him in that Par:

ticular)
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who, from all that They had heard him fay ia
Council and in Converfation, could vindicate him from
having that odious Opinion. Having had the Honour,
ticular)

by

Command of his late Majefty of bleffed
to attend the Prince, his now Majefty, into

the fpecial

Memory,

beyond the Seas, and to be always with him
in his Service thofc many Years of his
Exile, and
his happy Return ;
had always endeavoured

i3)the Parts

and
till

He

to

imprint in his Majefty's

Mind an Affedlion, Efteem
and Reverence for the Laws of the Land « without
" the trampling of which under Foot," He told him
;

I

\

"
I

(

that himfelf could not have been opprefled

;

and that

" by the Vindication and Support of them. He could
" only hope and exped Honour and Security to
the
" Crown." Upon that Foundation and declared
Judgment (He faid) He came into the Service of the King
his Father, by oppofmg all irregular and illegal
Proceedings in Parliament ; and that He had never fwerved

from

that Rule in any Advice and Counfel He
had
given to him or to his Son.
From the Time of his Majefty's happy Return from
beyond the Seas, He had taken Nothing fo-much to
Heart, as the Eftabliftiment of the due Adminiftration
of Juftice throughout the Kingdom according to the
known Laws of the Land, as the beft Expedient He
could think of for the compofing the general
Diftempers of the Nation, and uniting the Hearts
of the

People

in a true

Obedience unto and Reverence for
and Government. And with what
Succefs He had ferved his Majefty in that
Province
(which He had been pleafed principally to commit
to
his Care and Truft), He did appeal to the
whole Nation ; and whether the oldeft Man could remember,
that
his Majefty's Perfon

in the beft

Times

was ever more equally admiComplaint and Murmur ; which
had been frequently acknowledged from all the Parts
of
the Kingdom, and had been often taken
Notice of by
niftered,

the

and with

Juftice
lefs

King himfelf with

feffsd

great Approbation, and con-

by moft of the Nobility upon

feveral Occafions.

He
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He

had often declared in Parliament the
King's AfFedion and Reverence for the Laws, and his
Refolution neither to fwerve from them himfelf, nor
And upon the pubto fufFer any Body elfe to do fo
in any Courts,
the
Judges
fvvearing
of
lick Occafions
"
very ftrid and
be
to
them
enjoined
He had always
« precife in the Adminiftration of Juftice according to
" Law, with all Equality, and without Refpedl of Per" fons, which the King expeded from them and that
« as his Majefty refolved never to interpofe by Meflage
" or Letter for the Advancement or Favour of any
« Man's Right or Title, fo He would take it very ill

He

faid,

:

'

•,

if

«

any Subjed (how great foever)

pervert them."

And He

lliould

be able to

did believe there had never

many Years together in any Age, in which
Crown had not in the lead Degree interpofed in any

pafTed fo

the

Caufe or Title depending in JVeftminfter-Hall^ to incline
the Court to this or that Side or in which the Crown
itfelf hath had fo many Caufes judged againft it in feAt leaft in which former Pradlice and
vera! Courts
Ulage on the Behalf of the Crown hath been leis fol:

And Nothing is more known, than that from
Time of the King's blefled Return into England^

lowed.
the

\

j

even to the Preparation of that Charge againft him.
He had been reproached with Nothing lb much as his
too much adhering to the Law, and fubjeding all PerAnd this Reproach had not been caft upon
fons to it
him fo bitterly and fo malicioufly by any, and in Places
where They thought it might produce moft Prejudice
to him, as by thofe who now contrived that Charge,
:

and who had been always great Enemies to the Law.
All this, and much more of the fame Kind, He
And therefore
faid, was manifeft to all the World
Vindication.
that
in
labour
to
more
He needed not
:

He

could not but obferve, that there v/as not in
all the King's Forces, nor was when his Forces were
much greater than They were at that prefent, one Officer
recommended by him And moft of them were fuch
who profefTed publickly a great Animofity againft him, (4
having

Yet

:
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having been, by the Malice of fome Men, very unreafonably perfuaded that the Chancellor was their Enemy ; that He defired that They might be difbanded,
or at leaft fo obliged to the Rules of the Law, that
They fliould be every Day caft into Prifon. And They
had indeed found, that in fome Infolencies which the
Soldiers had committed contrary ta the Law, and fome
Pretences which They made to Privileges againft Ar=
refts, and the like, He had always oppofed their Defires with more Warmth than other Men had done
as believing it might be the Caufe of notable Diforders, and more alienate the AfFedion of the People
from the Soldiers So that it could not be thouo^ht
probable, that He fhould contribute his Advice for^the
raifing a Standing Army^ and that the Kingdom Jhould he
governed thereby-, when there were very few Men fo
Tike to be deftroyed by that Army as himfelf, who
was fo induftrioufiy rendered to be odious to it.
To the other Part of that firft Article, that He did
advife the King to diffolve the prefent Parliament^ and to
:

lay afide all thoughts of Parliaments for the future^ i^c.
it was faid two Privy Counfellors were ready
to

which
prove

•,

He made

a Relation of

that Confternation

when

all that had palTed in
the Butch Fleet came into the

River as far as Chatham, and when the Debate was in
Council upon the reconvening the Parliament in Auguft^ when it flood prorogued till OEioher, which the
Chancellor affirmed could not legally be done ; all
which is more at large related in this Difcourfe f of the
Time when thofe Tranfadions pafTed, and fo need not
to

be repeated

in this Place.

The Second

Article was, "That He had, in therhefeccnd
Hearing of many of his Majeftfs Subjects, falfefly and"^'^'^'^
malicioufly faid. That the King was in his Heart a
Papift, popilhly affedled, or Words to that Effe5l.

He faid, that He had Occafion too often, through-^;,' ^/-^^
out the whole Charge, to acknowledge and magnify
the great Goodnefs of God Almighty, that, fince He
f

Vol.

II.

Page 419, tc.
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.thought
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fit (for his greater Humiliation, and it
the Pride of a good Confcience) to
correft
may be to
from thofe Afperfions of Infamy,
entirely
him
preferve

thought not

and thofe Flagella Lingua, thofe Strokes of the Tongue,
which always leave fome Mark or Scar in the Reputation they defire to wound ; He had yet infufed into
the Hearts of his Enemies, who had fuggefted and
contrived this Perfecution againft him, to lay fuch
Crimes to his Charge as his Nature is known moft to
abhor, and which cannot only not be believed, but
muft be contradicted, and a Vindication of him from
that Guilt muft be made, by all Men who know him
to any Degree, or who have been much in his ComAnd as Juftice would have required it, fo the
pany.
ufual Form in Cafes of this Nature doth exadl, that in
fo general a Charge They Ihould have named one
fingle Perfon of thofe many, in whofe Hearing He had
laid that odious Imputation upon the King: And
every Man will prefume, that one fuch Perfon would
have been named, if He could have been found.
There was no Man then alive. He faid, who had
;he Honour to be fo many Years about or near the
Perfon of the King as He had been No Man who
knew more of the Temptation his Majefty had undergone, and the AiTauks He had iuftained, in the Matter of Religion, during the whole Time of his Exile ;
\vhen almoft a total Defpair poiTelTed the Spirits of
^oft Men of his own Religion, that He would recover his Regality and the Hopes and Promifes and
iVffurances were fo pregnant of very many of all Conditions, that He would fuddenly recover it if He would
change it. No Man knew fo well, with what Chriftian Courage his Majefty had repelled thofe ASkuhs,^^^^
or with what pious Contempt and Indignation He reNor had any
fifted and rejedted thofe Temptations.
:

thought, held fo many Difcourfes with his
Majefty concerning Religion as He had done; and
fooner and more clearly difcerned the Reproaches He

Man, He

would undergo from that
.

q

innate

Candour

in his princely

Nature,

I

i

/
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Nature, which difpofed him to receive any Addreffe^,
or to hear any Difcourfes, which thofe of feveral FacRehgion with great Frefumption have ufed to

tions in

prefent to

him

Whilft his Majefty hath, with equ^l
fingular Benignity, heard all ; and, pitying their Errours, difmifled them with Evidence, tha!t
:

Temper and

their

upon

Arguments were too weak

to

make

ImprefFiofi

Judgment. Which though They knew well,
yet either Party, out of the Vanity of their Hearts,
ufed all the Endeavours They could to get it believed,'
that the King was propitious to them and their Party!
And the Papifts, being m.oft prefumptuous in particular,
and in their dark Walks in feveral Counties makino- it
I

i

his

a fpecial Argument to their Profelytes, and thofe They
endeavoured to make fo, that the King favoured them,
and was of their Religion in his Heart fof which, and
the great Prejudice it brought upon his Majefly,
He
frequently received Advertifements from m.any Perfons
of Honour, and of warm Affeftions to the Gavernment) ; of which He had always informed the King,
who was exceedingly offended at their Folly and PrS^
fumption, and wifhed " that fome of them might be
" apprehended, and profecutcd vv^ith the utmoft Ri"gourj and that fome fuch Profecution might be

made againft all the Rommt Catholicks, and that They
might be convided
which He always gave in
Charge .to the Judges accordingly. And upon that
and the like Occafions He had a juft and neceffary Op^

portunity to enlarge, in the Prefence of many Perfons
of Honour and Interefl in the Kingdom, upon the
Sincerity of the King's Religion, and his conftant Ex-

I

He

of k when
fufFered by it; giving fuch Infiances of m,any Particulars as were pertinent to
the

ercife
.

Difcourfe

.

'

:

Of which

Endeavours of

his>

and of fom.e

Fruit xhtrtof. He doubted not but that many of as
confiderablc Perfons as are in Emknd would be ready
to give him their Teilimony. ''And (He faid)
He

might without Vanity fay, that He had more than an
ordinary Part in the framino; and promoting that Adl

B

b
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^

gid^

of Parliament, that hath made thofe feditiousDifcourfesJ
his Hearty or popijhly affe5ied^
of the King's being a Papift in
therefore there would
And
are
they
as
penal
fo very
Evibe Need of an undoubted and uncontroulable
:

dence, that

Which was

fejf.

rbcthird

He

had
all

fo foon

He

run into that Crime him-

would for the prefent

that fecond Article.
jj^g Third Article was, I'hat
'

Sums of Money for
other illegal Talents ;
to flop Proceedings at

faffing the

He had

fay upon,

received great

Canary Fatent, and

and granted feveral Injun5iions
Law againfi them, and other il-

legal Patents formerly granted,
tj- jtr
tiuA.^'wcr.

He

had prefumcd in his
Peers to affure their
of
j^^^^^^,^ Addrefs to the Houfe
one Penny over and
received
Lordlhips, that He had never

To

which

He

faid, that

to the Preabove thejufi Ferquifites of his Office, according
conceived
He
which
Times,
cedents and Pramce of the beft

the Lord EUefmere
of the Lord Coventry and

to be thofe

had made his Rule in all that He had rehad from the immediate
ceived, excepting only what He
had always done all
He
as
And
Bounty of the King,
and ftop all illegal
prevent
that was in his Power to
would be more
there
that
believe
Patents, fo He did
had been
which
Office,
the
Patents' then found in

and which

He

in fo
flopped by him, than by any of his PredecefTors
in
Injunftions
any
granted
never
He
fhort a Time.
Cafe,
any
in
nor
Charge,
the
in
the Cafes mentioned
Rules of(4g
where, by the Courfe of the Court and the
Canary
the
for
And
warranted.
not
Tuftice, it was
Proceedings
the
all
and
Original,
and the

Patent,'

Dilthereupon, fo much is faid in the Body of this
*,
tranfadted
was
it
Time
the
to
courfe according
in this Place.
that there needs no Repetition of it
had advifed and
that
He
was,
Article
The Fourth

m

'The fourth

M<!

impri'procured divers of his Majeftfs Subjects to be
and
Garrifons
I/lands,
remote
in
foned againft

Law

other Places-, thereby to prevent
^

of the
ijjg

Law, and

them from the Benefit

to introduce Precedents for imprifon-

of other of his Majeftfs Subjects in
* Page 254.

like

Manner.
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not what Anfwer to HhJrfwer.

it being fo general, and no parbeing named But, He faid, it was generally known, that He had never taken it upon him
to commit any Man to Prifon, but fuch, who by the
Courfe of the Chancery, for Matters of Contempt are
juftlyjand necefTarily to be committed. It was probable
that He had been prefent at the Council-Board, when
many Perfons had been ordered to be committed, and
whofe Commitment hath by the Wifdom of that Board
been thought juft and neceflfary and therefore He
was not to anfwer apart for any Thing done by them.
Only He might fay, that He was frequently of Opinion that the Commitments were very neceffary And
it was notorioufly known, that by fuch Commitments
fome Rebellions or Infurredions had been prevented
and that other Perfons, who were afterwards attainted
and executed for High Treafon, had upon their Examinations and at their Death confefTed, that their
Purpofe had been to rife in Arms at fuch and Rich
Times, if their Friends upon whom They had principally relied had not been then committed to Prifon.

to that Article,

ticular Perfon

:

:

And,

He

thought

faid.

fit

He did well remember, that it was
mod of the Perfons who Hand at-

that

tainted for the Murder of the late King, his Majefty's
Royal Father, fhould be removed out of the fower^
and difperfed into feveral Iflands and Garrifons And
if any other Perfons had been likewife fent thither. He
prefumed it was upon fuch Reafons, as upon a due Examination thereof would make it appear to be very
;

juft.

The Fifth

Article was, That

feveral Offices contrary to

He had corruptly [old'Tbe fifth Ar.

haw.

He pofitively denied.
The Sixth was, nat He had procured
This

HnAnfivtr,

his

Majefif sThefixtb Ar^

Cufloms to be farmed at Underrates^ knowing the^^^^^'
fame ; and great pretended Debts to he paid by his

Majefiy

j

to the

Payment whereof

Bb

3

his Majefiy

was
not
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not in Stri^inefs hound; and that He had received
great Sums of Money for procuring the fame.
His jKfwer.

To

He

He

had never had any Thing to
any other
Part of his Revenue, except for fome Ihort Time after
his Majeity's firft Arrival in England; when He, amongft
others of the Lords of tlie Council, was a Commiflioner
During which Time there was no
for the Treafury
Farm let of any of the Revenue, and the Cuftoms
were put into the Hands of Commifiloners, to the End
that a Computation might be made as near as v/as poffible of the full Value of them, before that it fhould
be put into aFax-m, which every Man conceived would
be fit to be done as foon as might be. The White Staff
was fliortly after given to the Earl of Southampton (to
Vv^hom his Majeily had defigned it before Hc returned),
and the Chancellormip of the Exchequer to the Lord
Afhley^ the Lord Chancellor having refigned it into his
Majefty's Hands, which He had been poiTefTedof for (4^4^
many Years in the Time of the late King, and retained
it till after his Majeily's Return
And from the Time
that thofe two Officers of the Revenue were made^
v/hich determined the former Commiflion, He never
intermeddled in the Cuftoms, or in any other Branch
cf the Revenue ; except when the King commanded
him to be prefent in fome Coniultations which He had
with the Lord Treafurer, and when there were other
Lords of the Council prefent. That excellent V^r^on^

do

this

faid.

in the difpofing his M^jefly's Cuftonas, or

:

the

Lord

Treafurer, always reforted to the

King

for

all Matters of tjie leaft Difficulty
which occurred to him in tlie Adminiftration of his
OiBce ; and frequently did defire to confer with the
Chancellor (with whom He was known to have held
a long and a faft Friendftiip) upon many Particulars of

his Direction, in

believing that He v/as not altogether ignorant in that Adminiftration, with which He had
been formerly fo well acquainted. And that He conCeive4 might be the Reafon, w^hy He did oftentimes.
procvje

his Office,

EdWard
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procure iiim to be joined with him in References from
the King, upon Matters wholly relating to his own

But the Chancellor did never then

Office.

futfer

any

particular Application to be made to him in thole
Gafes, nor had ever fecret Conferences with any Perfons who were concerned in thofe Pretenfions.

What

was meant hy his having procured his Majeffarmed at Underrates^ knowing the

tys Cuftoms to be

fame ; and great pretended Debts to be paid by his Majefly^
to the Payment whereof his Majefty was not in StriEi-

He faid. He could not imagine, except it
did relate to the Payment of a Debt due from his late
Majefty to fome of the Farmers. In which though He
had no more to do, than in giving Information and
his particular Advice to his Majefty, in the Prefence
of the Lord Treafurer, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and other of the Lords, and fo was not himfelf
refponfible for what his Majefty did thereupon ; yet He
He thought himfelf obliged upon this Particular, whichf
fo much concerned the Honour and Juftice of the late
King and of his prefent Majefty, to enlarge, and renefs bound'.

late all

He knew of what their Majefties did,

induced

and what

Majefty to do his Part in it.
He faid, it was notor ioufly known, that before th^
late Troubles, and in the very firft Entrance into them,
his Majefty was neceftitated to borrow very great Sums
of Money from his then Farmers of his Cuftoms, and
to oblige them to ftand perfonally bound for many
other great Sums of Money, which other Men lent to
his prefent

upon their Security. That thereupon,
and for the Repayment of thofe Sums which the Farmers had advanced, and for fecuring them from any
Damage for thofe Monies which others had lent upori
their Obligations his late Majefty, with the Advice of
the then Lord Treafurer and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, had granted a farther Leafe of his Cuftoms
to thofe Farmers for three or four Years to come, after
the Expiration of their former Leafe with a Covenant
On his Majefty's Part, to -pay the juft-Iiitereft for all
fuch
Bb4

his Majefty

;
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fuch Monies as were advanced by them, or for which
flood bound and likewife that They fhould,
out of their growing Rent, dedud: fuch Sums of Money by the Year, as They had lent or been bound for,
according to fuch Proportions yearly as was agreed

They

upon. That it was as well known, that fliortly after
the Beginning of the Parliament in 1 640, and before
the Commencement of the fecond Leafe, the Houfe of
Commons did not only force the faid Farmers to pay
a very great Sum of Money for their Prefumption in
receiving Cufhoms and Impofitions upon Merchandifc
in the former Years, when They pretended fuch Payments were not due; but took alfo from them their
new Leafe granted to them by the King, and fo left (4^
them without any Capacity of reimburfing themfelves
of the Money They had lent, and likewife at the
Mercy of their Creditors to whom They ftood bound
many of whom quickly began to exercife that Severity
towards them, that many of the poor Gentlemen had
their Eftates extended upon Judgments and Recognizances, and their Perfons taken in Execution and committed to Prifon ; where fome of them who had been
known to have great Eftates, as Sir Paul Pindar and
others, were forced to end their Lives.
FR E were very few Circumftances in the late
King's Misfortunes, which gave him more Trouble,
or fo much afflided him as the Scnfe He had of the
horrid and unjufl Sufferings thofe poor Gentlemen
underwent for him, and their AfFedion for his Service ; which He often publickly mentioned, and as

Th

" that He held himfelf obliged tq make
Reparation as foon as God (hould enable
^' him."
And He frequently fpake to the Chancellor,
who was then Chancellor of the Exchequer, of that
Affair ; of the good Opinion He had of the Men, and
of the great Services They had done for his Majefty
and commanded him exprefsly, when it Ihould fall
within his Power, He fhould do them all the Right
He could. And of this He had often informed his
Majefty

often declared,

them

full

Edward
I
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'
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Majcfly during the Time He was abroad, and after
his Return, without any other Motive than his Father's Command and his own Honour, having himfelf
never had any Degree of Friendlhip with any of the
Perfons concerned, and a very ordinary Acquaintance
with fome of them. Upon his Majefty's happy Return, thofe Gentlemen who were alive of the old Farmers, who were Sir John Jacob, Sir Job Harby, Sir Nicholas Crifpe and Sir John Harrifon, applied themfelves
to the King, having lain feveral Years and at that
Time remaining in Execution in feveral Prifons, and
having had their Eftates fold, upon the Profecution of
thofe Creditors to whom
lent to his Majefty.

They were bound

for Money

A s foon as Meafures were taken for colledling the
Revenue, thofe four Gentlemen named before, and
two others who had ferved his Majefty very well, were
appointed his CommifTioners for the colleding the
Cuftoms and Duties upon Trade ; in which CoUedion
They continued a Year or thereabouts; during which
Time many of their Creditors, who had generoufly

They were in Prifon
and undone, begun now to comm.ence their Adions
againft them, preluming They v/ere then or would

forbore to profecute them whilft

fbortly be able to fatisfy them.

Whereupon the King
Lord Treafurer and the Chancellor,
with fome other Lords to fend for thofe Creditors,
and to declare to them, " that his Majefty would in a
ftiort Time enable his Farmers to pay their juft

commanded

the

*^

Debts, which

*'

Service

;

and

He well knew were contraded for his
that He would take it very well from

They would

^*

them,

*'

ftru6tion to his Service,

if

Perfons at

no Obby the Profecution of thofe
Law, whofe Time was folely taken up in
for the prefent give

" the neceflary Service of his Majefty." Whereupon
They willingly defifted from that Profecution and
many of them finding now, that by his Majefty's Favour They were like to recover their Debts They before thought to be defperate. They frankly remitted
•,

the

ne
the

of

or Part of the Intereft, that in Stridtnds

Whole

Law
His

Continuation of the Life of

was

ftill

due

to them.

Majefty fliortly after, finding it bed for hb
Profit to determine the Colleftion by Commiffion,
and to let the whole to Farm, gave Diredion to the
Lord Treafurer to confer and treat with any fit Per-

Many
defired to contradl for the faine.
fonne(4S
and
Perfons,
feveral
Overtures were made by
Upof*
Majefty.
his
to
dire<5tly
applied themfelves

fons

who

which, and after a competentTime in confidcring all
that had been propofed, the King appointed a Day,
when He would be attended by the Lord Treafurer
and other of the Lords, and when all the Pretxfnd^rs
lliould likewife be prefent, and He would then and
there declare his own Judgment ; having firft declared
to the Commiflioners, whereof four were the old Farmers to whom fuch Money was due, " that whofoever
" fliould take the Farm, They fiiould be obliged to

" pay them
"
"

their juft Debt at fuch Times, and by
But
as his Service could bear.
Proportions,
fuch
neither
would
He
itfelf.
Farm
the
the
letting
as to
confider the Debt He owed them, nor the Suffer-

ings They had undergone, but only the Rent They
« fliould offer; which if as much as any Body elfe
" would give. He would prefer their Perfons before
" others but if any other fit Men would offer more
" than They thought fit to give, They fliould be his
" Farmers And therefore wiflied them well to coii" fider what They would propofe to him."
*'

;

:

After two Days fpent by his Majefty with the itveral Pretenders apart, and finding that the Propofitions made to him by the old Farmers, with whom th^
other two were to be joined who had ferved with therrt
as Commiffioners,

were

at leaft as

much

if

not moxt

for his Profit than any that had been made by any of
did declare, that the Farm fliould be let
the reft
Which at
to thofe who had been his Commiffioners
that Time was underftood to be fo far from being a

He

:

Bargain,
Rood
^

'

that the two Commiffioners,
"

who were
not

Edward
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not concerned in the great Debt, utterly refufed to
meddle with the Farm at fo great a Rent; the other
four publickly declaring at the fame Time, " that
^'

They would not

give'the Rent but in Contemplaof their Debt, which They thought They Ihould
" fooner and better receive, when it Ihould be afligned
tion

" upon

their own Colleftions, than when it fliould be
charged upon new Farmers." But They were Suitors

to his Majefty, that

He

would oblige the other two

John Wolftenholme and Sir John Shaw) to be joint
^' Farmers with
them
which his Majefty did, by
making a gracious Promife to them, " that if They
*^ fhould
be Lofers He would repair them
And
thereupon Diredions were given to Mr. Attorney General to prepare a Grant accordingly.
And, He faid.
(Sir

He

did not

know

that there was one diflenting Voice
Majefty inclined to do upon the whole
Matter, the fame appearing to eveiy Man to be moft

from what

juH and

his

reafonable.

The Farm

being thus fettled, the old Farmers were
direded " to bring their Accompts to the Lord Trea** furcr and
Chancellor of the Exchequer, by which it
^

flaould maniieftly appear

" juftly and truly indebted
" Debts were incurred; that

how
to

m.uch the King was
them, and how the

fo upon a juft Computamight be made to them as was
*' confident
with the prefent State of his Majefty's Af" fairs and Occafions."
Many Months, if not a
whole Year, were fpent in the Examination of thofe
Accompts before the Auditors Who, befides the Ex*'

tion fuch Satisfadion

:

ceptions

They took

the Proof of

Want of fome Formalities in
fome Money paid, which after twenty
for

Years of Licenfe (in which all their Books and Papers
had been taken, their Houfes plundered, and their
Perfons imprifoned and in which fo m^any Perfons
employed by the King to receive and by them to pay
Money were dead) could hardly be made with the ufual
Exadnefs ; made likewife feveral Certificates of particular Cafes, which required farther Diredions. And the
;

Lord
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Lord Treafurer would never take upon

of

himfelf to give

He had
Regard his Majefty was not
Juftice to pay that Debt due from

thole Diredions, only declaring to them, as

frequentlv done,

"

"

in

flriftly'

"
"

bound

his Father,

that in

but that

his prefent Majefty's

generous (4

and Royal Difpofition had prevailed with him to
" pay that juft Debt, whereby They might be pre" ferved from Rum, in which," He faid, " He had
fully concurred with his Majefty ; but that He
would never advife him, on the Contrary He would
" always difTuade his Majefty from paying or allowing
" any Intereft, though paid by them, which would
fwell the

Debt

to fuch a Proportion, that his

Ma-

^'jefty could never undertake the Payment of it.'*
Which Determination, how great foever their Lofs ap-

peared to be, feemed to be fo juft, at leaft fo neceffary
for the King, that They wholly referred it to his Majefty ; hoping that it might prevail with many of their
Creditors nor to exad it from them, though the Sale

whole Eftates had made Satisfaction to others
for the whole Intereft, as well as for the Principal.
When the Auditors Certificate was ready, and all
the Doubts and Queftions that did arife thereupon were
clearly ftated, his^Majefty vouchfafed again to be prefent with the other Lords, who had from the Beginning aftifted in the Examination of that Bufmefs: And
then the Lord Treafurer declared to his Majefty, what

of

their

had before faid to the Perfons concerned, " that
" though He willmgly approved his Majefty's Good" nefs in taking upon hinifelf that great Debt, yet that

He
*'

"

would by no Means give his Advice or Confent
He ft^ould pay or allow any Intereft for it."
Upon the whole Matter, and upon all the Doubts

He

that

and after the Rejedtion of feveral
of the Sums of Money which were demanded by them,
and for the Payment whereof fuch dired Proof was not
made as is required by the Courfe of the Exchequer
(though. He faid. He thought moft Perfons who were

ftated to his Majefty,

prefent were in their private Confciences well fatisfied,
that

Edward
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thofeSums had been in Truth paid to his Majefly's
Ufe, as had been alledged) ; there appeared
to his
Majefty to be juftly due to them the Sum of two hundred thoufand Pounds, Principal-Money, for
almofl
twenty Years, and for which They had paid the
Intereft for many Years out of their own
Eftates.
And
that

his Majefty thought it very juft; and, with
many gracious Expreffions of his Purpofe and Refokition
fur
ther to repair them as He fhould be able,
gave Order
to the Lord Treafurer, " that the faid
•

Debt of two

" hundred thoufand Pounds Ihould be paid to them
" five Years, that is, by forty thoufand Pounds

"
"
"

iri

for

every Year, out of the Rent of the Farm
and that
;
Inftruments neceffary for their Satisfadtion and
Security fhould be prefently given to them,
whereby

all

" They might be able to comply with their Creditors,
" and avoid their Importunity," wherewith his

Ma-

begun

jefty

to be troubled as

He

much

as themfelves.

did confefs himfelf to have been prefent at
thofe
Agitations, and to have contributed his humble
Advice
this

and Opinion
Debt which

to his Majefty that

He

;

He

fhould pay

thought himfelf obliged to do,

as well as a faithful Counfellor to his prefent
Majefty'
as in Difcharge
ther,

And,

of

He

Duty and Obligation to his FaHe had very good Reafon to
two hundred thoufand Pounds be

his

faid.

believe, that if that

paid according to his Majefty's Diredion, and of
which
the Heirs and Executors of thofe Farmers who
are
dead, as well as the four prefent Farmers, have
their
equal Proportions ; the faid Perfons have not at
this

Day Half the Eftates They had in the Year 1640,
when They entered into thofe Engagements for his
Majefty.
Nor was there any one Perfon prefent at the
Agitation of this Affair, who leemed in the leaft
De-

gree to differ in the Opinion, or to diftuade
his Mafrom giving that Satisfadion for that Debt.
faid, He did likewife very willingly
))
confefs, that
He had in the Manner aforefaid, and being called to
advife, given his Opinion for the Payment
of many
jefly

He

4

other
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other confiderable Debts incurred by his late Majefty,
and for which many Perfons of Honour, who adhered
to him during that War, were perfonaliy bound for

him, and whofe Eftates had been extended and their
Perfons imprifoned for the fame many of whom were
when his Main Execution and in Prifon for the fame
in
fFeftminJierjefty returned, and others were then fued
His late Majefty
Hall, in his Majefty's own Courts.
having granted under his Great Seal of England^ to feveral Perfons intrufted for the reft, many of his Fotheir Security and
refts, Parks and other Lands, for
bound for him,
ftand
Indemnity who were or fhould
and applied to
for
borrowed
for Money that was then
Army, and
his
and
himfelf
the neceffary Support of
been parhad
He
Grant
that
in
to no other Purpofe
Perfons
the
of
Defire
the
ticularly trufted, as well by
Command
Majefty's
his
by
as
particularly concerned,
•,

And He did
to be folicitous for their Satisfadlion.
than when
glad,
more
never
was
not deny, that He
Perfons
thofe
for
Satisfadlion
procure
was able to
troubled,
more
nor
fecured
;
fo
and
who were fo bound

He

than that

mained

could do no more, and that there re«
fo many unfatisfied, and almoft undone,

He

ftill

He

of which Number
for thofe Debts fo contraded
many.
too
ftill
were
believed there
But having made thofe clear Confeflions of what

was Truth, and what He did do in thofe Tranfadlions,
He faid. He muft as poiitively deny, that ever He
procured or advifed the letting his Majefty's Cuftoms,
On
or any other Part of his Revenue, at Underrates
to
could
He
Ways
the
all
ufed
He
that
Contrary,
the
and
Perfons
of
Refpect
without
F.ents,
the
advance
that
that He was never prefent at the letting any Farm
did
They
than
for,
more
given
have
would
Men
any
afmade
were
foever
Offers
what
let,
was
it
whom
to
:

when his Majefty himfelf had made a Conunder
trad, and when a Grant was iffued accordingly
pofitively
And He did as
the great Seal of England.
Sum
deny, that ever He received or expected the leaft
terwards,

of

Edward
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gzy

of Money, or Money-worth, for any Leafe made
by
his Majefty of his Cuftoms, or any other
Part of his
Revenue; or for the Payment of any one Debt
made
by his Majefty, to which He was or was not bound
He havmg (He faid) never had any other Motive for
the Peformance of thofe Offices, but the
pure and en:

tire
)

Confiderationof his Majefty's Honour, Juftice
and
and his own Inchnation to gratify worthy Per-

Profit,

who in Juftice ought to be or might with Juftice
be gratified and obliged, and who had commonly
been
-fqch Perfons to whom He had had no Kind
of Oblifons,

gation.

The Seventh

Article was, Tha^ He had recehedrbeM
great Sums of Money from the Company
of Vintners, or"^'^''^'fome of them or their Agents, for enhancing the Prices

of Wines, and for freeing them from the Payment
of
which "They had incurred.

legal Penalties

He

He

had been in theleaft Degree guilty
would very eafily have been proved
;
and the Vintners would very gladly have helped
them'
faid,

if

of that Charge,

it

m

it, being Perfons who never
thought themfelves beholden to him, and fo not obliged to conceal any

of
knew, that He could never be prevailed with to confent to the enhancing
the
Prices of their Wines, and that He never had
received
from them the leaft Sam of Money, or other
Gratuity
from them, in his Life. He faid. He did remember
his Corruptions.

They

well

Time when his Majefty had refufed to orant
other Petitions, the Company of Vintners
did
complain, " that there were fo many Informa^tions
" againft them profecuted by Informers in the ExcheI" quer, that They muft
give over their Trades^ and
that at a

all their

be hkewife undone, if They ftiould be feverely
pur»
fued for what was paft:"
And therefore They beIfcught his Majefty in Council, " that He
would par^' don what was
paft; and that for the future They

^ would

no more." Whereupon his Majefty
thought it worthy of his Mercy to flielter them for
the
prefent from that Profecution ; and
thereupon comr
trefpafs

manded

"

The Continuation of the Life of
manded his Attorney General " to call the Informers
« before him, and to appoint the Vintners to pay them
" fuch reafonable Rewards for their Pains as He

g28

and thereupon He fliould enter a Noli
his Majefty charged them " for the
But
Profequi:''
« future not to run into the fame Danger." And as this
Promotion,
Grace from his Majefty was not upon his
from
Goodnefs,
and
Bounty
own
his
from
purely
thought

fit

but

which Nobody diffuaded him
leaft Profit from the fame.
•^

The Eighth

•

J"l

'

to himfelf a

is,

That

fo

He had

far greater Eft ate,

Great

never received
^

a Jhort Tme gained
than can be imagined

in

a "time and contrary
Oath Be had procured feveral Grants under the
to his
Seal fro?n his Majefty, to himfelf and

to he lawfully gained in fo fhort
to his

He

•,

Lands, HerediRelations, of feveral of his Majeftfs
his
taments and Leajes, to the Difprofit of

Ma-

jefty.

flh Anfivert

wilhed with all his Heart,
(which He prefumed
that the Truth of that Article
known to all
had drawn on all the reft) were clearly
do beTruth
who in
the World: And that They,
inwell
were
Eftate,
iieve that He hath fo great an
dilclearly
then
formed what it is and They would
of having gotten
cern that He needed not be aftiamed
to have any Reneeded
fuch an Eftate, nor that He
the obtaining
for
courfe to any ill Arts or Means
been fo tar
had
Fie
that
They would know,

To

this

He faid,

that

He

thereof.

Seal

Eng-

of
from procuring feveral Grants under the Great
Relations,
his
of feand
land from his Majefty, to himfelf

Hereditaments and Leafes, to
of his Majeftfs Lands,
that He never moved his
the Difprofit of his Majefty,
to himfelf or
in his Life for any one Grant

-veral

Maieftv

Royal Bounty
any of his Relations. If his Majefty's
Benefit and
of
Somewhat
confer
had difpofed him to
upon
waited
had
who
Servant,
Advantage upon an old
Trult
fome
in
Years
thirty
near
his Father and himfelf
it fhould not
and Employment ^ He faid. He hoped
his Favours,
receive
to
him
in
be imputed as a Crime

Edward
Me

was
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from believing or imagining, that the poor
Services He had ever done, or could do, were in any
Degree proportionable to his Majefty*s Bounty Yet
fince his Majefty's Goodnefs had thought him fit
for
it,
He hoped many others would think fo too; at
leaft as fit as fome Men, who had received
greater
Marks and Proportions of it than He had done, and
who, though They might ferve much better, had not
far

:

fcrved fo long.

He

He forbore to enlarge upon that Charge,
conceived that it was now evident to many'
had been wi-ought upon by thofe who did not befaid,

becaufe

who

He

it themfelves, to think his Eftate to be
very great,
that the Information They received was without Ground':

lieve

And

whoever

confiders, that the

firft

Year

after the

King's Return yielded juftly more Profit to the Great
Seal than He ever received in all the Years following,

and fome particular

A(fls of Bounty conferred on him
without the leaft Suit from him, and
unthought of by him, will believe that his Fault was
greater in having no better an Eftate, than that
what
He hath hath been gotten by Corruption. He faid.
He hath none of his Majefty's Lands, but what Hehad bought, for as much as any Body would pay for

by

his Majeily,

of thofe who had the fame granted to them by his
Majefty's Bounty, and that Grant confirmed to them
by Ad: of Parliament. And He prefumed that it could

it,

not have fallen from his Majefty's Memory, and was
was well known to fome Perfons of Honour vyct
alive, that when his Majefty was gracioufly
pleaied,

Ofure

upon his firft coming over, to offer him fome Land that
had never yielded any Thing to the Crown, He abfolutely refufed to receive

it, becaufe it was generally
thought to be of great Value and therefore He would
not expofe himfelf to the Envy which naturally attends

thofe Donations, having in

Truth never had an im*
moderate Appetite to make Hap to be rich ; and had as
much apprehended the being accufed of Witchcraft or
Burglary, as of Bribery and Corruption.

Vol.

II.
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'

He did declare, that, his Debts beIn a Word
Intereft, all his
ing difcharged, for which He paid
Money that He
the
fold,
Eftate was not worth, being
Royal Bounty,
own
Majefty's
had received from his
He yet
Quahty
the
to
from being fuitable
:

and

far

by his own Amteftify.
could
Honour
bition, as many Perfons of
introduced
had
He
nat
The Ninth Article was,
held, and which was never obtained

cn,.i,th

foreign
an arbitrary Gcvernment in his Majeftfs
complained
as
fuch
caujed
Plantations-, and had
Council^ to be long
thereof before his Majejly and his

Atick.

m .M^..

imprifoned for fo doing,
faid, that though
this

He

To

He could

not pofTibly

comprehend the full Meaning of that Article, yet
Difcourles made of
caufe He had heard of many

be-,

the

to himfelf over the Plan-

He afTumed
and the great Advantage and Benefit that
had drawn to himfelf from thence. He was very

/^Luthority that

tations,

He

take that Occafion to relate all that He
with Reference to
knew,"^ and all that He had done,
in the firft
declaring
Plantations
;
of his Majefty's
willin^^ to

any

He

and before,
Place, that at his Majefty's Return,
to prepare and
could
He
Endeavours
had ufed all the
Plantations
his
of
Efteem
great
difpofe the King to a

them by all
and to encourage the Improvement of
to him.
propofed
be
reafonably
the Ways that could
Deand
Opinion
that
in
confirmed
He had been

And

had a View of the Entries in the
He found what a great Rewhich
Cuftomhoufe ; bv
from thofe Plantations, mKing
the
venue accrued to
thence had upon the
from
Receipts
fomuch as the
Diminution of the
and
Decreafe
the
Matter repaired
brought upon
had
Troubles
late
the
Cuftoms, which
it had formerly
what
from,
Trade,
other Parts of
fire,

as foon as

T^HE

firft

He

Confideration that offered

itfelf

before the

was concerning
King
dilcourfed of
moft
been
having
which
x\i^BarbadoeS',
fome Refleaions
fmce, and, as He had heard, with
that related to the Plantations,

'

2

upon

Edward
\apon

him of

would

in the
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and

fet

He faid. He
He knew in that

Injuftice,

down

all

and how He came to meddle in it.
Before the Beginning of the late Troubles,
King had granted the Ifland of the Barhadoes to
Affair,
.

Earl of

the
the

and his Heirs for ever, upon a Suphad been firft difcovered, pofTefled and
planted at his Charge
And the faid Earl fent a Governour and People thither, and enjoyed it to liis
Death ; and by his Will fettled it for the Payment of
his Debts, which were very great.
The Troubles
Carlifie

pofition that

it

:

out in a fhort Time after, little or no Profit
had been drawn from thence towards the SatisfadioATi
of thofe Debts-, and the Executors and Trufcees totally neglecled the taking Care of it, or profecuting
the Plantation.
But in and after the War m.any Citizens, Merchants and Gentlemen, who were willinoor forced to withdraw themfelves from England,
tranfported themfelves thither, and planted without
afking any Body's Leave, and without being oppofed
or contradi6led by any Body.
About the Year 1647,
thereabouts, the late
Earl of Carlijle^ Son and Heir of the former Earl, to
falling

whom the Inheritance of that Ifland belonged, treated
<490with the late Lord Willoughhy of Farham^ how that
might be fb huflDanded, that the Plantation
might be advanced, and Profit made by it which
would at lafl: redound to himfelf, when the Debt
fhould be paid. The late King was then in the
Hands of the Army And with his Majefuy's Approbation and Confent, it was agreed between the laid
Earl and the faid Lord, " that a Leafe fliould be
" made by the Earl of Carlijle to the Lord Willoughhy
" of all the Profits which fliould arife out of that Plan" tation, for the Term of twenty-one Years or there" abouts a Moiety of the whole Profits to be re" ceived by the Lord Willoughhy himfelf for his own
" Ufe, in Recompenfe for his Pains and Charge.
" And He was likewife to receive a Commiffion from
« the
Cc2
Ifland

•,

:

•,

the faid
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Eai-1, to be Governour of that and the

reft

" of

the Caribbee Iflands" (all which were comprehended in the Charter granted by the King to the"
" and that a CommifTion ihould be
Earl of Carlijle)
likewife procured from the King or the Prince of
«^

Wales^ by which the
conftituted

About

Lord Willoughby was

Governour of the

that

Time

to

be

Hiid Illands."

the Fleet in the

Downs returned

to their Obedience to the King, withdrawing themfelves to the Coaft of Holland to offer their Service to
the Prince of JVales^ his Majefty that now is-, the

coming over

to him,
would
Highnefs
to ferve him in any Condition his
without
employ him in. That Summer being pafTed
any good Succels, the Lord IVilloughby then informed
the Prince of what had pafled between the Earl of
Carlijle and him with the King his Father's Confent
which his Highnefs had likewife received from his
Majefty himfelf, with much Recommendation of the
Lord Willoughby, He faid, He was then attending
upon the Prince of Holland, as one of the King's.
Council affigned by his Majefty for that Service,
Upon the underftanding this whole Cafe, the Prince,
upon the unanimous Advice of the Council, thought
fit to grant fuch a CommifTion of Governour of the
Barbadoes and the other L^^ands, as He deftred And
He had the more Reafon to deftre it (notwithftanding
the Earl of Carlijle" s Grant and CommifTion), becaufe
the principal Planters upon the Barbadoes had been
Officers in the King's Army, or of manifeft Affections to him, and always looked upon as of his Party.
With this CommifTion the Lord Willoughby had^
at his great Charge and Expence, tranfported himfelf
to the Barbadoes, and was there received as Gover-

'Lord Willoughby then likewife

:

nour

«

j

and made a Contrad with the Planters, " that

fhould be paid upon the Hundred to the
to whom the Propriety of the
Carlijle,'*
of
Earl
Whole belonged. But before this Agreement could
be well executed, or any Profit drawn from thence.
fo

much

/
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the Ifland was reduced to the Obedience of the Parliament and of Cromwell^ and a Governour appointed
by them the Lord Willoughhy being lent into Eng^
land^ where He remained till the King's Return, and

had given unqueftionable Evidence of his AfFe61:ion
to the King's Service, for which He had often been
committed to Prifon before and after Cromwell's
Death.
foon as the King returned, the Lord JVilloughhy
(who had then eight or nine Years to come of his
Leafe formerly granted to him by the Earl of Carlijle^
who was then likewife living, and ready to do any
other Adi to the Lord Willoughhy' s Advantage) refolved to return himfelf to the Barhadces^ and defired
the King to renew his Com million to him for the Government ; which his Majefty was very willing to do,

As

He

efteemed very much, and who had
of
his ov/n Fortune, as was notorifpent very much
that
Service. But the Barbadoes and
oufly known, in
were now become of another
other
Ifiands
all thofe
than they had been of beValue,
(49a)Confideration and
Barbadoes
itfelf was (by that
The
fore the Troubles
mentioned ber
was
thither
as
Refort
and
Confluence
as to a Perfon

'

:

,

fore) fo fully planted, that there

new Comers, and They had

Room

for

many of their
many Citizens of

I

I

was no

fent very

People to the other Iflands to plant ;
faondon had raifed very great Eftates there, and every
I ear received a very great Revenue from thence ;
and the King's Culloms from that one Ifland came to
a very great Sum of Money yearly.
All thefe Men, who had entered upon that Plantation as a wade Place, and had with great Charge
brought it to thatPerfedion, and with great Trouble,
begun now to apprehend, that They mufl: depend
upon the Good- Will ol: the Earl of Carlijle and Lord
Willoughby for the Enjoyment of their Efl:ates there,
which They had hitherto looked upon as their own.
All thefe Men joined together in an Appeal to the
King, and humbly prayed " his Protection, and that
'

C

c 3

They
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" They might not be opprefTed by thofe two Lords.**
They pleaded, " that They were the King's Subjects
" that They had repaired thither as to a delblate
Place, and

had by

their Induftry obtained a Live-

when They could not with a good
That if They Ihould
Confcience flay in England.
" be now left to thofe Lords to ranfom themfelves
and compound for their Eftates, They mull leave
lihood

there.,

and the Plantation would be dewhich yielded his Majefty fo good a ReThat They could defend themfelves by
v-enue.
" Law againft the Earl of Carlijle's Title, if his Majefty did not countenance it by a new Grant of the
the Country

"

ilroyed,

Government
fore

to the

They were

Lord Willoughhy

:

And

there-

Suitors to his Majefty, that

He

would not deftroy them by that Countenance."
At the fame Time, the Creditors of the late Earl
of CarUde (whofe Debts were to be fatisfied by the Profits of that Plantation, by the Will and Settlement of
the faid Earl) petitioned the King, " that They might
*' be
Their Principalin the firft Place provided for
Money due to them at the Death of the Earl
" amounted to no lefs than fifty thoufand Pounds, of
which They had never yet received one Penny
" and therefore that the Profits which fhould arife
" ought in the firfb Place to be applied to them,
^' there haviiig been many Famihes utterly ruined
for
" Want of their Monies fo due to them." The King
:

appointed to hear all their feveral Pretences at the
Council-Board, where They all attended with their
Council And after his Majefty had fpent three or
four Days himfelf in hearing the feveral Allegations,
finding new Pretences and DifHculties every Day tp
arife (which fh^ll be mentioned anon), the King appointed feveral of the Lords of the Council " to confider of the v/hole Matter, and to confer with the
*' feveral Parties, and, if it were poffible, to make
an End between tl^em by their own Confent ; otherwife to report the feveral Titles to his Majefty,
:

with

Earl of Clarendon, ^ic.
They
with fuch Expedients as in their Judgments

Edward

thought moil like to produce a general Satisfac" tion, without endangering the Plantation," the
The
Prelervation whereof his Majefty took to Heart.
very
took
Chancellor was one of that Committee, and
and
Grants
much Pains in reading the Charters,
which
Leafes, and many other Papers and Difpatches
of
concerned that Affair-, and conferred with leveral
^'

to the End that He might
the Perfons interefted
never
the better difcern what could be done, having
or
Matter,
underftood or heard any Thing of the
what
than
that concerned that Plantation, otherwife
He hath before fet down upon the Difpatch of the
Willoughhy to Holland ; nor had He the leall: In-

Lord

any Party. Upon the hearing all
Prethe Allegations before the Lords, the feveral
thefe.j
to
be
tences and Titles appeared to them
which They afterwards reported to the King.
clination or Bias to

1

{493^

The

'L.ox^Willoughhy

demanded Nothing from the

Kin^, but his Commiffion to be Govcrnour for the
Remainder of the Years which had been granted to
him by the Earl of Carlijl^ ^ to the End that He
might receive one Moiety of thofe Profits which
ihould arife to the Earl, and which had been affigned
the late
to him with the Confent and Approbation of
which
upon
is
;
King, and of his Majefty that now
much
fpent
fo
He had undertaken that Voyage, and

'

1

'

I

!

of

his Eftate.

The
I

I

whiift this Contention was
by his Will devifed his Intereft

Carlijle,

depending, died, and

likewife
in the Barbadoes to the Earl of Kinnoul, who
Right:
his
of
Prefervation
petitioned the King for the

the Perfon under whom He
claimed, had any Pretence till all the Debts Ihould
be fatisfied nor did the Earl of Kinnoul demand any
Thing till then, but believed the Profit would arife

But
i

Earl of

neither

He, nor

I

yearly to fo
fatisfied,

much,

that the

and then the

Debts would quickly be

Whole

Cc4

v.^as

to

come

to him,

There
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Thsre^ was another

Title that preceded the Earl
which was that of the Earl of Marlhoroughs v/ho alledged, and proved it to be true, " that
the Barbadoes and thole adjacent Iflands were firft

of

Carlijle's^

^'

«

k

" granted by

the King to his Grandfather the Earl of
Marlborough, who was then Lord High Tre^furcr
of England/ht^ort the Earl of Carlijleh^d any Pre" tence thereunto and that the Lord Treafurer had
*' afterwards
confented that the fame fliould be
" granted to the Earl of Carlijle^ upon a full Con-

u
i
"
"

'

" traLL, that He Jhould firfl receive for ever the Sum
of
" three hundred Pounds by the Tear out of the
firfi Profits
" of the Plantations which Sum of three hundred
" Pounds had never been yet paid And therefore
*' the
Earl of Marlborough defired, as Heir to his
" Grandfather, to have Satisfadion for the Arrears,
" and that the growing Rent might be fecured to
" him."

«

«

;

'<

"

:

The

Creditors were of two Kinds
The firft, and
firft petitioned the King, as was faid before,

«

«
«

«'

:

who had

had- an AfTignment

made

them by the Executors
and Truftees of the Earl of Carlifle upon his Will, and
who at his Death owed them the full Sum of fifty
thoufand Pounds or thereabouts. The other Creditors confifted of feveral Tradefmen and Artificers,
to whom the faid Earl was indebted for Wares and
Goods which They had delivered for his Ufe and
to

'

'«

«
«

«

^«
o

;

of feveral Servants for

their Arrears of Wages
And
thofe had, during the late Troubles, exhibited
their Bill in Chancery againft the Executors and Over:

all

of the late Earl, and had obtained a Decree in
that Court for their Satisfadion out of the Profits of
thofe Plantations (v;hich Decree.ftood confirmed by the

feers

Jate A61: of Judicial Proceedings)

bered,

,

.7^

,

their

;

and, as

Debts amounted to

He remem-

thoufand
Pounds or thereabout. None of the Creditors in general, of one or the other Sort, had ever received
one Shilling from the Time that the Earl had firft
alTigned

ii

«
«<

/<(

d
^

n

thirty

j
j,

it.

The

^
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The Planters infifted pofitively, " that the Charter
" granted to the Earl of Carlijle by the King was void
" in Point of Law :" For which their Council alledged many Reafons. And having fpent much Time
upon that Argumentation, They concluded with two
humble Proportions to the King, (i.) "That his
" Majefty would give them Teave to profecute in his
" Name in the Exchequer, and at their own Charge,
" to repeal that Grant to the Earl of Carlif.e by
" which They Ihould be freed from the arbitrary
" Power and OpprelTion which would be cxercifed
" upon them under the Colour of that Charter, and
" his Majefty might receive a great Benefit to him" felf, by taking the Sovereignty into his own Hands,
" to which it belonged. And in that Cafe They of" fered in their own Names, and for the reft of the
" Planters who were in the Ifland, to confent to an
" Impofition of fo much in the Hundred, which
" They confidently averred would amount in the Year
"to ten thoufand Pounds at the leaft ; out of which
" his Majefty's Govefnour might be well fupporte4
" and his Majefty difpofe of the Overplus as He
;

I

,

,

j

j

I

Ihould think
,

I

j

fit."

If his Majefty

(2.)

would not

" fuff'er the Charter to be repealed, that He would
" leave thofe who claimed under the Earl of Carlijle'
" Patent to their Remedy at Law, and leave the
" Planters to their own Defence which They hoped
" m Juftice could not be denied to them, fince They
" alone had been at the Charge to fettle the Planta;

I

tion, which brought every Year fo great
a Revenue
" to the Crown, when the Earl had not been at the
" leaft Expencc thereupon And if his Majefty ftiould
" not afiift their Pretences with his Royal Authority,
" They muft all quit the Plantation."
:

These being

the feveral Pretences of the feveral
to be done by Agree^
ment between themfelves, their Interefts being fo
diftind and inconfiftent with each other;
his Majeft\'
tliought fit, in the firft Place, to refer the
Confidera-

Perfons, and

Nothing being

tion

•
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tion of the Validity and Legality of the Patent to his
Council at Law who, upon full Deliberation and
after the Hearing of all Parties, returned their Opithat their Patent was void, and that his Manion
jcfty might take the fame into his own Power.'*
This Report was no fooner made to his Majefty, but
•,

very gracioufly declared, " that He would
not receive from hence any Benefit or Advantage to
himfelf, until all their Pretences had received Sa-

that

He

"
" tisfadtion and that He would make no farther Ufe
" of avoiding the faid Charter, than to difpofe the
" Profits of the Plantation to thofe, who in Juftice
^

had any Pretence in Law or Equity to receive the
« fame And therefore that the Lord Willoughhy
fhould proceed in his Voyage to the Barhadoes^ and
fhould receive according to his Bargain a Moiety of
" the Profits and that the other Part fhould be dif" pofed of for the Satisfadion of the Debts and other
Incumbrances." In Order to which, his Majefly
appointed the fame Committee of the Lords to meet
:

again, and to adjufl the feveral Proportions.
They met again. They had all the Perfons

When

concerned with them, or ready to be called in upon
any Occafion and They all appeared very glad that
the King had taken the Care and Proteftion of the
Plantation upon himfelf, which was all the Security
the Planters had or could defire. And the Lords firfl
Care was, to make feme Computation that might be
depended upon, as the yearly Revenue that would

upon the Impofition within the Ifland. But the
Planters would not be drawn to any particular Agreement in that Point, not fo much as to confent to
what fhould be impofed upon every Hundred but
on the Contrary declared, " that too much had been
" undertaken in that Kind by one of their own Num" ber, Mr. Kendall, in his Difcourfe before the King
" in the Council," and declared " that the Plantation
" could not bear the Impofition He had mentioned.
" That whatfoever was to be done of that Nature was
arile

\

"tQ

Edward

E^r/

to be tranfaded

'

c)/"

Clarendon, &c,

by an Aflembjy

in the Ifland

:

And

I

M " that all that They could promife for themfelves
" was, that They would ufe their utmoft Endeavours
" with their Friends in the Ifland, that when the Lord
" Willoughhy fliould arrive there and call an Affembly,
" They fliould confent to as great an Inipofltion as
" the Plantation would bear by which," They faid,
'

*

'

I

^

;

^

"a

^

" Purpofes

good Revenue would

arife

to the

King

for the

aforefaid."

The Creditors had great Reafon to be glad of the
Refolution his Majefl:y had taken
For though it
would be a long Time before They could be fully fatisfied out of a Moiety of the Profits, though it
fliould arife to the higheit Comiputation, yet in Time

*
I

*

:

s

e

y

They

^
^
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and fliould every Year rewhich would leljTen their Debt, and relieve thole who were in the highefl: Necefllties, of
which there was a great Number. Whereas They had
hitherto in fo many Years received not one Penny
And it was evident, that without his Majefliy's Authority They never fliould, fince the Planters were refolved never to confent to any Impofltion, nor fubmit
to any Authority that fliould be exercifed under the
Earl of Carlijle's Patent, without a due Courfe of
Law ; the Way to obtain which would be very diflicult to find out.
And They underflood well enough,
that, without his Majefl:y's Grace andBounty to them,
the Repeal or avoiding the Earl of Carlijle's Patent
would put a quick End to all their Pretences,
The greatefl: Difliculty that did arife was from the
[Earl of Kinnoul, to whom the lafl: Earl of Car Ufa had
devifed thefe Iflands by his Will And He had a great
Mind to go thither himfelf, and take Poflrflion of his
Right-, and his Council had perfuaded him, " that
the King's Charter granted to the firfl: Earl of C-^r" lijle was good and valid in Law, and that They be" lieved They could defend and maintain it in any
" Court of Jufl:ice." Then his own Efl:ate in Scotland
was fo totally lofl: by the Iniquity of the Time, and
fliould receive all,

pceive fome

I

;

I
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I
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having fo frankly declared himfelf for xhst
King, when very few of that Nation loft any Thing
for their Loyalty, that He had very little left to fupport himfelf ; and therefore was willing to retire intoi
any Place abroad, where He might find but a bare

his Father's

But when He confidered again, that
could have no Pretence to* any Thing till after the
Creditors were fully fatisfied, and how long it was hke
to be before They could be fatisfied, there remaining
fhjll due to the Creditors of Both Kinds no lefs than
fburfcore thoufand Pounds, Principal-Money ; He did
not believe that his infilling upon the Patent would be
Subfiftance.

He

Charge and Hazard He muft inevitably be
therefore, upon farther Dehberation
Friends, He willingly referred himfelf and

v/orth the

put to:
with

his

And

all his Intereft to

as

all

the King's gracious Determination,

the reft of the P;retenders and interefted Perfons

had done.

Th e Cafe being thus fully ftated to the Lords, and
eveiy Man's Intereft and Pretence clearly appearing
before them, They confidered ferioufly amongft
tliemfelves what They might reafonably propofe to the
feveral Perfons, in

Order to

their

Agreement amongft
what Ad-

themfelves-, or, that proving inefFe6i:ual,

They might reafonably give his Majefty. They
were unanimouHy of Opinion, " not to advife his
" Majefty to caufe the Patent to be called in Quef" tion For though They doubted not, upon the
" Opinion of his learned Council, that the fame would
*'
be judged void and illegal yet They did not think it
" a feafonable Time, when the Nation was fo adive
" and induftrious in foreign Plantations, that They
" ftiould fee a Charter or Patent queftioned and
*'
avoided, after it hath been fo many Years allowed
" and countenanced, and under which it hath fo long
flourifhed, and was almoft grown to Perfedion.
" And that fince his Majefty had declared, thai^ not-

vice

:

;

"
'-^

withftanding any Right of his own^ all pqffihle Care
Jhoiild be taken

for the SaiisfaElion of the Creditors^

"

as

«/15

"oi

Edwarb
"
"
"
"
"
"
^'
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as well as for the Prefervation and Support of the
Plantation ; it would be equally equitable and ho-

nourable in his Majefty, not to leave the Earl of
Kinnoul the only Perfon unconlidered, and bereaved
of all his Pretence. But that They v/ould humbly
move hisMajefty, that He would gracioufly vouchfafe to affign

fome prefent Maintenance

to the laid

" Earl, which his unhappy Condition required, out
" of the Revenue that fhould be there fettled, and
" until the Debts fnould be paid ; and that after that
" Time fuch an Augmentation might be made to
him,

as his Majefty in his Royal Bounty fhould
think fit: In Confideration whereof, the Earl fhould
I" procure the Patent to be brought in and furrender*'

ed

which

I'

He

promifed fhould be done accord-

ingly, as foon as the Settlement fhould be made of
that Proportion which fhould be afTigned to him.
"
the Lord IVilloughhy fhould enjoy the Be-

That

"

of his former Contract with the Earl of Carlif.e^
and approved by his Majefly, during the Remainder of thofe Years which are not yet expired; that
He fhould make what Hafle He could thither, and

"

an AfTembly, to the End that fuch an Impofimight be agreed upon to be paid to his iVIajelly as fhould be reafonabie, in Confideration of

nefit

call

tion

the great Benefit They had already and fhould ilill
enjoy, in being continued and fecured in their fevera! Plantations, in which as yet They were as it
" were but Tenants at Will, having no other Pre" tence of Right but the PofTefllon And therefore,
:

^*

that thofe Merchants and Planters v/ho had petitioiied the King ihould, according to their Obliga-

*^ tion and
Promife made by them to his Majefly,
« ufe all their Credit with thofe in the Ifland, that the
" Impofition might arife to fuch a Proportion, that
the Revenue might anfwer the Ends propofed and*
that one Moiety of that Revenue fhould be enjoyed
by the Lord fFilloughby for his Term."
;

« That

'the Conti7tuation of the

Life of

"

That the Annuity of three hundred Pounds by
the Year fhould be paid to the Earl of Marlborough^
according to the original Contrad mentioned be-

"
" fore and that the Affignmeht, that his Majefty
" would likewife be pleafed to make to the Earl of
;

Kinnoul^ fhould be

firft

paid:

And

then that the

" Remainder of that Moiety fhould be received to the
" Ufe of the Creditors. And that when the Lord
" IVilloughbfs Term fhould be expired, his Majefty
" fhould be defired, after the Refervation of fo much
" as He fhould think fit for the Support of his Go" vernour, that all the Remainder might be conti" nued towards the Creditors, until their juft Debts
« fhould be paid."

These

appearing reafonable to the
were called, and the
concerned
Lords, all Perfons
who appeared all well
them,
to
fame communicated
Lords refolved to pre
the
thereupon
contented And
which
They did accordMajefty,
fent the fame to his
with a full Aphis
Majefty
and
Board
ingly at the
;
ratified
Council
whole
the
of
Advice
probation and
by the
was
made
that
Order
Whereupon
the fame.
Particuthe
comprehends
all
which
King in Council,
lars mentioned before; w^hich was delivered to the
Lord Willoughhy^ with his Majefly's exprefs Command, " that He fhould fee it pundlually and pre" cifely executed j" and the like Order was delivered
by the Clerk of the Council to every other Perfon
mentioned, who defired the fame To which Order
Particulars

:

:

He did for the more Certainty refer himfelf, being;
in no Degree confident (having then no other Helpi
than his Memory), that all was fet down with that;
And, He faid, as He
it ought to be.
had throughout the whole Affair taken very great
Pains to reduce it to that Agreement, which at that
Time feemed to be fatisfadlory to all the Perfons concerned, fo He had not the leaft Temptation of particular -Benefit to himfelf ; and He did ftill believe it
to be very juft, reafonable, and agreeable to his Ma-

Exadlnefs as

jefty'si

Edward

and Goodnefs,

jelly's Juftice

confidered.

Earl of Clarendon,

And though

Law, and by

all

Circumfiances being

may

be, in Stridnefs of
the avoiding the Grant made to the
it

Earl of Carlijle^ his Majefty might have poflefled himfelf of the whole Ifland, without any tender Confideration of the Planters or the Creditors
He faid. He
was not alhamed that He had never given his Majefty
that or the like Counfel, in that or any other Matter
of the like Nature ; and if He had. He was confident his Majefty would have abhorred it, and not
have thought the better of him for giving it.
The other Part of that Article, That He had caufed
,7)

fuch as complained of the arbitrary Government in the
Plantations before the King and Council^ to be long imprifoned^ for fo doings did refer. He fuppofed, to the
Commitment of one Farmer ; who, being fent over
a Prifoner by xktl^oxdiWilloughhy in a Ship that came
from thence, made his Appearance at Oxford^ his
Majefty being then there in the Sicknefs-Time,
which. He faid, was the firft Moment that He had
ever heard of the Man or the Matter.
And at the
fame Time one of the Secretaries of State received a
Letter from the Lord Willoughby^ which was fent by
the fame Ship, in which his Lordftiip had fent a dired, full Charge of Mutiny, Sedition and Treafon,
againft the faid Farmer ; and by his Letter informed
the Secretary of all his Behaviour and Carnage, with all
the Circumftances thereof ; and " that He had, by his

" feditious Pra6lices, prevailed fo far upon a difaffeded
" Party in that Iftand, that the Lord Willoughby found
" himfclf obliged in the Inftant to fend him on Board
" the Ship, without which He did apprehend a general Revolt in the Ifland from his Majefty's Obe" dience
And He did therefore defire, " that Farmer might not be fuffered to return thither before
" the Ifland fliould be reduced to a better Temper.*'

The Man was

King and Council,
Lord Willoughby had fent

called in before the

and the Charge
read to him^ the

that the

greateft Part

whereof He could not
deny j
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deny

;

^n<l in his Difcourfe

of the Life of
upon it He behaved him-

peremptarily and infolently before the King,
that his Majefty thought it very neceflary to commit
him ; nor did any one Counfellor then prefent appear
felf fo

to think otherwife.
And He did confefs, that the difcharging him from
his Imprifonment was fome Timt? afterwards moved,

and that He was always againft his Difcharge j being
of Opinion that it would be impoflible for the Lord
Witlougbbyy or any other Governour in any of the
Plantations, to preferve his Majefty's Right and to
fopport the Govern m.ent, if He Ihould be fo far difcfountenanced, that a Man, being fent over by him
as a Prifoner under fo particular and heinous a Charge,
fhould be upon his Appearance here fet at Liberty.
But his Opinion was, " that He fiiouid be fent back
" a Prifoner thither, that He might be tried by the
*^ Law and Juftice of the Ifland, and receive condign
*^ Punifhment for his Offence
And, He faid. He
was
ftill
of the fame Opithat
He
but
could not deny
proceeded from
it
were
an
Errour,
it
nion ; and, if
Underftanding,
which was not
his
of
the Weaknefs
in his

He

Power

,

to reform.

He

had here fet down was all that
with Reference to the Ifland*
occurred
which
being not particularly menBarhadoes^
of the
but
comprehended under the
Article,
the
tioned in
faid,

what

to his

Memory

general- ExprefTion of his Majefty's foreign Plantations, and fecretly and malicioufly infinuated in pri-

vate Difcourfes,

He

took himfelf to be obliged to

give fome Anfwer to what, how generally foever, had
been charged. And He hoped it would not be imputed as a Crime to him, if Pie had taken more
Pains than other Men in that important Service of his
Majefty concerning his foreign Plantations, which
J-Ie did not think had been enough taken to Heart
And if his Defire and Readinefs to take any Pains, or
give any AfTiftance to the Advancement of that Serhad induced many Perfons to apply themfelves
to

vice,

Edward
to

him on

Earl

Clarendon, &c.

g/'

thofe Occafioris,

be charged upon him

He

hoped

it

fliould not

Ambition
more Bufinefs into his Hands than He was
to ; for which He had this Excufe-^to make
as Ovcr-A6tivity, or

to engrofs
entitled

He

He took to be
was fo far from
having any particular Defign of Advantage to himfelf,
that He did profefs and declare, that from all or any
58) of his Majefty's Plantations He never had the leaft
Reward, or leaft Prcfent made to him ; except that
the now Lord Willoughhy once told him, " that his
" Brother had fent over fome Pieces of the fped<:led
" Wood which grows in Surinam^ with Diredion,
that if He liked it He might have what He would
" of it
whereupon He had fome Pieces of it, which
He thought might have been applied to the making
of Cabinets or the adorning of Wainfcot (but as they
were very fmall, fo the Middle of every Piece was
wind-lhaken and rotten, that they could not be applied to any confiderable Ufe) ; and except fome
JBlocks of Walnut-Tree which the Governour of Virginia fent to him, and of which He made fome TableBoards and Frames for Chairs-, the Workmanftiip
whereof coft much more than the
ood was worth.
And thefe two Particulars contained all the Rewards
and Prefents or Profit, that ever He received from all
his Majefty's Plantations, or any Body to his Ufe.
The Tenth Article was. That He did rejett andrhe
fruftrate a Propofal and Undertaking approved byhis Majejly^ for the Prefervation of Nevis and
St. Chriftophcrs, and reducing the French Plantations to his Majefty s Obedience^ after the Commiffions were drawn for that Purpofe
which was
the Occafion of fuch great Loffes and Damages in
for himfelf, that

found the Pains

And He

acceptable to his Majefty.

W

•,

thofe Parts,

To

which He anfwcred, that He never did rejedln/,
or fruftrate any fuch Propofal or Undertaking, never
taking upon him in the leaft Degree to make a Judgment of Enterprifes of that Nature j nor was ever any
Vol. II.
d
fuch

D

;
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fuch Propofition made to him.
But He did very well
remember, that his Majefty himfelf did once deliver
to the Council a Paper, which He faid one of his Servants (Mr. Marjh) had prefented to him, containing
fome Propofitions for Ships and Men to be fent by his

Majefty for the Recovery of St, Chriftophers^ which had
been newly taken by the French. Upon the reading
which Paper and Propofitions, the fame were referred
to the Confideration of the General, one of the Secre^
taries of State, and to the Vice-Chamberlain, who
were to confer with Mr. Marjh^ and fuch others as
joined with him.
And They were at the fame Time
appointed to confider of another Propofition delivered
in Writing by the now Lord Willoughhy^ and fbme
Merchants of London who were Planters in the Barbadoes^ for the fupplying and better fecuring that Ifland,
and the reft of thofe Caribbee Iflands ; and for the reducing and recovering any of them which were or
might be taken by the Enemy. Upon the latter of
which Somewhat was afterwards done: And if the
other concerning Nevis and St. Chriftophers was rejeded, of which. He faid, He knew Nothing, He prefumed it was, becaufe it either appeared unpradicable,
or not confiftent with his Majefty's other Aftairs.
Theeimb
The Eleventh Article was, nat He advifed and
effected the Sale of Dunkirk to the French King, being Tart of his Majefiy^s Dominions, together with
the Ammunition, Artillery, and all Sorts of Stores
there ; and for no greater Value than the faid Ammunition, Artillery and Stores were worth,
H I s wholc Tranfadion of the Sale of Dunkirk,
Jnfwer.
with all the Circumftances, is fo fully related in this
Difcourfe, in the, Place and at the Time when this
Affair was tranfadled *, that any Repetition here is to
no Purpofe And whofoever turns back and reads it
will clearly fee, that He had no Hand in the Counfel
though He is far from condemning it, or believing
that it was not neceflary, as his Majefty's Affairs at

m

T

:
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which may be added, that th6

Treatment He received after his coming into France
was an unqueftionable Evidence, that the King did

^
''

never take himfelf to be beholden to him for that of
as in Truth He never was.
e l f t h Article was, Tbat He did undulyT7je tiaifih

g

any other Service

The Tw

^

caufe his Majejlfs Letters Patents under the Great^"^''^'"

I

Seal of England to one Dr. Crowther to he altered^
and the Enrollment thereof to hb. unduly razed.
To which He faid, that whert He heard of this/z/i ^/^^z-,
Charge, He could not comprehenq what the Meaning
thereof was, being moft afllired that He had never
caufed any Alteration to he made in any of his Majefly^s

^

s

s

^

Letters Patents under the Great Seal^ or the Enrollment

e
j

But upon Inquiry He was informed, that Dr. Crowther^ who was Chaplain to his
Royal Highnefs the Duke of Tork^ and had attended
upon his Perfon during the whole Time that his Highnefs was beyond the Seas, upon his Majefty's Return
into England^ had obtained from the King his Royal
Prefentation to the Parfonage of Treddington in the
County of Worcefler \ which Prefentation, according
to Courfe, pafTed under the Great Seal of England,
That when He brought his Adlion againft the Intruder, who refufed to give him PofTeffion, and the
thereof to he razed.

'
j

»

•

r
I

f
I

5

I

,

i

\

Record was

•

carried

down

to the Aflizes in

theCounty

when

the Dodlor's Council were to open his Title, and
thereupon to produce the King's Prefentation, They

\\

I

I

,

found upon Perufal thereof, that either by Mifinformation or Negligence of the Clerk, inftcad of the
County of Worcefler^ where the Rc6tory was, the
County of Warwick was inferted Upon which Miftake
the Dodor was neceflitated to be nonfuited.
And
thereupon He forthwith made a Journey to London to
advifb with his Council, and the moft experienced
Clerks, how to recover the Misfortune that had befallen him, and that his Majefty's Right might not be
deftroyed by fuch an Overfight in the Clerk.
And it
feems He was by them advifed, as the ufual Way in
:

!
I

I

I

;

!

!
;

'

I
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Cafes

The

g^S
"
"
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Cafes of that Nature, to petition the King, that in

might be
mended, and IVcrccfier inferted inftead of Warwick^
and that" thereupon the Great Seal might be again
all which was done accordingly, as
affixed to it

his Majefty's, Prefence the Prefcntation

in fuch Cafes is ufual.

'^"^
'The thirittntb

.

^

THIRTEENTH Article was, "that He had in an
Way examined arid drawn into ^eftion di-

arbitrary

Article,

vers of his Majeflfs SubjeBs concerning their LandSy
^cnements^ Goods and Chattels^ and Properties de•,

termined thereof at the Council-Tabley

and flopped

Proceedings at

Law^ and threatened fome that pleaded

the Statute of

ij Car.

To

Hc

He mufl
that He was

here again lament his
expofed
to publick Reown Misfortunes,
without infertCharge,
odious
general
proach under a
make his
might
He
which
to
Particular
ing any one
fay,
more
to
but that
no
therefore
had
He
Defence.
laid
to his
Crime
any
as
to
innocent
very
He was
had
been
fo. far
He
that
And
Article:
that
in
Charge

HuAnfiver, -

this

faid.

from examining and drawing

into

^eftion any of

jeflfs Subjects concerning their Lands,

his

Tenements,

Ma-

Goods

and determining the fame at
and flopping Proceedings at Law that
He did not know or believe, that any one Cafe of that
Nature had been ever determined there, at leaft wheii
He had been prefent. That He had always difcountenanced fuch Addreffes, and procured all Petitions of
that Kind to be rcjeded as often as they have been
And, He faid. He took himfelf obliged to
tendered
fay, for the Vindication of his Majefty's Honour and
Juftice, that there had not been fo many Years pafled,
fince the Eredion of the Council-Table, with fo little
Difturbance or Difquiet to the Subjeds concerning
their Lands, Tenements, Goods and Properties, as
have been fmce his Majefty's happy Return ; nor hathCi
the ordinary Courfe of Proceedings at Law been lefa

and

Chattels,

and

Properties,

the Comcil-iable,

:

obftruded.

The

i

Edward
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Earl

of
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The Fourteenth Article was. That
Quo Warrantos to be ijfued out againft

He had

caufed'^^f^^'^''"^^

mojl of the
that
He might
the
Intent
to

England,
Sums of Money from them for renewing
their Charters ; which when ney complied uoithal^ He
caufed the faid Quo Warrantos to he difcharged^ and
Corporations in
receive great

Profecution thereon to ceafe.

To

this

He

anfwered.

That

He

never caufed any^"^«/w^«

^0

Warranto to ifTue out againft any one Corporation
in England^ but by his Majefty's exprels Command, or
by Order of the Board ; which was always upon fome
Mifcarriage or Mifbehaviour in the Corporation And
that He did not remember that He had ever moved
the King againft any particular Corporation but that
of Wocdfiock^ and which his Duty to his Majefty had
obliged him to do, being intrufted by his Majeljy with
the Command of his Houfe and Park there, and being
his Majefty's Steward of his Majefty's Honour and
:

Manor of Woodjlock, upon which that Borough had
always depended.
He faid, his Majefty having conferred that Charge
upon him, He was no fooner poflelTed of it by the
Death of the late Earl of Lindfey, who enjoyed that
Place before, than He received a Petition from feverai
Inhabitants and Burgefles of the Borough of IVoodftock^
who complained, " that the Mayor and Juftices had
lately procured their Charter to be renewed, without
and that
the Privity or Confent of the Borough
** under Pretence of renewing it. They had procured
many new Claufes to be inferted, and thereby reduced much of the Government, which before de-

*'

*'

*'
*'

pended on the whole Corporation, into their own
Hands ; and had thereby likewife procured a Piece
of Ground, the Benefit whereof did formerly belong
to all the Burgefles, and was ufually appHed to the
Relief of fuch of them who were decayed in their
Eftates, to be now granted to the Mayor and a feled Number of the Juftices, and the Profits thereof
to be at their Difpofal, to the great Prejudice of the
Borough
d 3

D

;

The Continuation of the Life of
" Borough and the Inhabitants thereof." He referred
this Petition to Mr. Juftice Morton^ who Hved within
four or five Miles thereof, and defired him to examine
die Truth of thofe Allegations, and to certify him
whether the Complaints were juft and reafonable.
Whereupon He took the Pains to go to the Town,
and to confer with the Mayor and Juftices, and heard
and upon the
the Allegations of the Petitioners
whole Matter certified, " that He found feveral im•,

portant Alterations in the

had been

in the old,

new Charter from what

and fome new Conceffions."

And at the fame Time Sir William Fleetwood^ who
was Ranger of the Parks, certified him, " that fince the
" renewing their Charter, the Mayor and Juftices were
" not fo good Neighbours to his Majefty's Game as
^' They had formerly been, and had withdrawn many
" of thofe Services which They had ufed to perform
And that when any TrefpalTes were committed by
thofe of the Borough upon his Majefty's Woods or
Game, which happened very frequently, and Com^plaint was thereof made to the Mayor and Juftices,
who had the fole Jurifdidion within the Borough
there v/as fo flight and perfun6lory Examination
*' thereof, that the profecutors were wearied out, and
*' no
Juftice could be obtained."
That it was his Duty to inform the King of thofe
Proceedings, who was much offended thereat, and
thereupon gave his Diredion to his Attorney General
to bring a Quo Warranto^ and to repeal the Charter
which had been fo unduly procured, and in which his
Majefty had been fo grofsly deceived and abufed And(
He did believe that there was the lefs Vigour qfed in
:

:

the Profecution of that

Warranto^ becaufc the

fome Time had pretended that
Mayor and
faid Charter, and receive a
the
furrender
They would
Juftices for

new one in fuch a Manner as his Majefty thought fit,
though They afterwards changed their Mind. And
was the only Charter, He faid, which \\t gave
Direction for the l^rofecution of,
this
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He

ever give Order, upon the Receipt of
any Money, to discharge any Quo Warranto, or caufe
the Profecution thereupon to ceafe : Nor did He ever receive the lead Sum of Money for the granting or renewing any Charter, other than the ufual tees received for the fame by the Clerk of the Hanaper^ and
accounted to the Seal ; which Fee, as He did remember, did amount to thirteen Shillings and four Pence,

i
\

e

1

[

1,-

d
I

le

did

j

or thereabouts.

i.

It

•
!

•
I

'

5

Article was, That

He

procuredTi^cfifi^"^^

the Bills of Settlement for Ireland, and received
great Sums of Money for the fame^ in a mojt cor-

rupt and unlawful Manner,

le

To

needs no other Anfwer that what isHhjnjkver^
<^ontained in two -f feveral Places of this Difcourfe, in
which fo full a Relation is made of the whole Settlement
of Ireland^ with all the Circumftances that accompanied
it, that it would be to no Purpofe to repeat it in this
Place. And therein it appears what Money the Chan-

I
IS
j

y
:
I

y
ir

The Fifteenth

I

this Article

from Ireland^ and how He came to reby what Injuftice He came to receive
which was not only well known to the

i.

cellor received

i,

ceive any, and

no more ; all
King himfelf, but to very many of thofe, who promoted the Accufation diredlly contrary to what They

n
i

knew

to

be

true,

The Sixteenth

[e

Article was,

That He had

de-i'^tMe-.th

luded and betrayed his Majefty and the Nation in all^^'"^'
foreign Treaties and Negotiations relating to the

(i

i
I

late

:r

\\

To

I

War.

which

He

faid, that

He

did heartily wifli that H/i

thofe particular Treaties, and the Particulars in thofe

(i,
I

n

:

I

w
I

\

t,
I

d

e

\

had been mentioned, wherein it was conHe had deluded and betrayed his Majefty,
that He might at large have fet down whatfoever He
had known or done in thofe Treaties; and then it
would eafily have been made appear, how far He had
been from betraying or deluding him. That it was
ft-sver any Ambition of his own that brought him to
Treaties,

ceived that

le

I

t

Page 106,

<^Cf,

and Page 193,

D

d 4

cirr.

have
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any Treaty: Hefaid, God knew, that
have meddled in Nothing hut
the Adminiftration of that great Office the King had
thought fit to have trufted him with. But his Majefty had then fo good an Opinion of him, that He
required and commanded his Service in many of thofc
Treaties And therefore it would be neceflary for him
according to the Method He had hitherto ufed, to
mention every particular Treaty that had been entered
into fince the Time of his Majefly's Return into EngImd^ and the Part that He had in it being as wiUing
to be called to the ftrideft Account for any other
Treaty He had been engaged in when He had been
abroad, or for any Counfel He had ever given in his
wherein. He doubted not,
Life, publick or private
He fhould be found to have behaved himfelf (according to the weak Abilities God had given him) with.
»i
Fidelity to his Mailer, and with all imaginable Affection to his Cowntry, how unhappily foever He had- |
been reprcfented.
1
The iirft.Treaty, He faid,. was with the Crown of
Portugal y in which He was none of the Commiflioners
who treated, and was only prefent when any Report
w^s made by the Commiflioners to the King, or to the
Council-Board, where all the Articles were debated ;
and He did. not remember that there had been any
Difference of Opinion upon any of them: And that (5c i
Treaty had been generally held the beft that hath
been made with any Crown, the Merchants having
thereby greater Advantages in Trade than They have
in any otlier Place,, befides maay other great Benefits,
i
with a great Enlargement of his Majefty's Empire.
The fecond Treaty was with the States of the
United Provinces ; in which likewife He was none of
the Commiffioners who treated : But all that was by
them tranfafted was ftill brought to the Council-Board,
and debated. there in his Majefty's Prefence ; in which
the Rule by which his Majefty guided himfelf was,
that He would jiot remit any of thofc Conceffions
i
which
have a Part

He

in

'

heartily wifhed to

i

i

^

:

c

c

^

'

\

t

\

^

:

!

.

i

j

j

;Tj

'

,

i

;

i

j

ij

j

;
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which had been formerly made by them; iir then'

lafl:'

Treaty with Cromwell-, and their Unwillingnefs to
confent to that was the Reafon that their AmbafTadours proceeded fo flowly. Afid his Majefly had the
lefs Reafon to be felicitous for Expedition, beeaufe
the King of France had given his Royal V/ord, and
propofed it himfelf, "that the two Crowns might
" proceed in the feveral Treaties with the Dutch toge" ther, that fo They might be brought to thofe good

" Conditions, that They might live like good Neigh" bours with Both the Crowns, which," He obferved,
*' They were not naturally
inclined to do
and promifed pofitively, " that for his Part Efe would not con*' elude any Thing with the Dutcb^ before He had
entirely communicated the fame to his Majefty."
Notwithftanding which Engagement, France entered
into and finilhed their Treaty ; and in it made that
*^

fecret Article,

the

the

which They declared afterwards

to

be

Ground of their Obhgation to affift the Butch in
enfuing War.
However, his Majefty proceeded

not

till the Holland AmbafTadours confented to all thathad been before granted to Cromwell : Which being
done, the Peace was made and ratified on Both Sides
and without Doubt was with more Advantage and
Honour to the Englijh^ than ever had been provided
by any former Treaty between the Crown of England'
and thofe States.
From the two Crowns of Sweden and Denmark
Ambafladours Extraordinary arrived at London fhordy
after the King's Return, and the feveral Treaties were
made with Both thofe Crowns before the Departure of
the AmbafTadours
In neither of which Treaties the
Chancellor was a Commiflioner, nor knew any Thing
that palTed in either, but as it was reprefented at the
Council-Board, and debated in his Majelly's Prefence;
nor did He ever hear that either of them was reckoned
a difadvantageous Treaty, Both of them containing
as much Benefit to the EnglijJo as any Treaties which
had been made before with thofe Crowns. He faid,
:

4

it

;
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was very true, that there were fome unufual Expreffions of Kindnefs and Friendfhip in the Treaty with
Denmark % which, in Refped of that King's being at
that Time in a very low Condition, under the difadvantageous Conditions of the Treaty at Copenhagen
newly fubmitted to, and under almoft as ill a Treaty
extorted from that Crown by the Butch^ and yet being
in terrible Apprehenfion of fome new OpprefTion from
the one and from the other, the AmbafTadour did very
earneftly folicit to have inferted and which were upon
great Deliberation allowed and inferted by his Majefty's own particular Diredbion, in Confideration of the
near Alliance in Blood between his Majefty and that
King, and the Civilities and Obligations his Majefty
had received from Denmark^ during his being in Holland after the Murder of his Father, and during his
being in Scotland, when the King of Denmark fent him
Horfes, Arms and Ammunition. Of which his Majefty had fo gr^t^ Senfe, that He was often heard to
fay, " that if it ha^ pleafed God to have brought him
Home before that difadvantageous Peace at Copen" hagen had been made" (which had been done by the
Countenance of the Englijh Ships, and the Threats of
thofe who were then Ambaffadours from the governing
Power in England), " He would have done the beft He
" could to have defended and protected him
And
it

therefore

He

did very readily yield to that Article

drawn by the Ambaftadour, his Majefty declaring at
the fame Time, " that He was very willing that thofe
Princes who were Neighbours to Denmark, and
" from whom that Kingdom apprehended new Op-

" prelTions, ftiould know his Majefty's Refolutions to
" fupport that King, and to defend him from new
which the Policy of his Government,
and obliged him
though it is very true, the King of Denmark did
fhortly after make very ill Returns to his Majefty for

*^

Injuries

to

as well as his Friendftiip, inclined

that his fo fignal Affedion.

These

(
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were all the Treaties made by

the

King

War

with the Dutch (for there was very
little Progrefs made either with France or Spain for the
Reafons mentioned before), except only a fhort
Treaty with the Eledor of Brandenhurgh% which
Treaty was, for the moft Part, particular with Reference only to the Prince of Orange^ his Majefty's Nephew, and for the better ordering his Affairs. In
which Treaty his Majefty likewife employed five or
fix of his Council
And the few Articles between his
Majefty and that Eledlor in Point of State were likewife tranfaded by them, and debated and confidered
at the Council-Board, and in which all Things were
before the

:

and Service ; and if
afterwards violated by the Eledor,

inferred for his Majefty's Benefit

They had not been

the King would have reaped much Fruit and Advantage even from that Treaty.
After the War was entered into yfixh Holland^ his
Majefty fent Mr Coventry to Sweden^ and Sir Gilbert
Talbot to Denmark^ to difpofe thofe two Crowns to a

Confidence in each other, and then to difpofe them
to adhere to his Majefty, or at leaft not to affift or favour the Butch,
Tifie Treaty with Sweden
fucceeded to his Majefty's Wifti, and was concluded
in a League defenfive, very much to the King's Satisfadion, and with the full Approbation of the whole
Board ; that Crown having manifefted fo much Affection, and fuch an Inclination to an entire Conjundlion
with him, that upon very reafonable Conditions They
would have been induced to have entered into a
League offenfive, and even into the prefent War
againft the Butch: In order to which. They fent their
Ambafladours to the King at the fame Time when
Mr. Coventry returned, and They became the Mediators for the Peace ; having firft declared to his Majefty, " that if the Treaty ftiould prove ineffedual,
^' the Crown
of Sweden would immediately jpin with
^' his Majefty
againft the Butch:'
What became of
|he other Treaty wjtl) Denmark is publickiy known.

Both

'
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Majefty having declared to

the

all

Life of

the

World how pcr-

He

was treated by the Dane,
There remains only one other Treaty to be mentioned, which is the laft with the Dutch^ upon which
the Peace was made And therefore it will be neceffary to fet down the Indueements to that Treaty, the
whole Progrefs and Conclufion of it by all which it
will eafily appear that his Majefty was neither betrayed
nor deluded in it, cr, if He were, that it was not done
fidioufly

:

by him.

After
in the War,

fo

many Encounters and

which had

various Succefles
much greater

been carried with a

Expence than his Majefty at his firft Entrance into it
was perfuaded it would coft him when He faw the
Strength and Power of the Butch fo much increafed
by the Conjunftion of France and Denmark^ who
fupplied them with Money, Ships, and, what They
more wanted, with Men as many as They^ defired;
and that all the Proportions He could make to Spain
could not induce them to enter into fuch an Alliance (504)^
with him, as might embark them againft France, not;

withftanding it was evident to all but themfelves,
that the French refolved to break the Peace with
them, having at that Time publifhed thofe Declarations which They afterwards made the Ground of the

War

His Majefty clearly difcerned, that the Dutch
grew lefs weary of the War than They had before
feemed to have been and that They would be able
:

;

with that Affiftance and Conjundion, to continue the
War with lefs Inconvenience than his Majefty was like
to do.

He had found it necefHiry for ftreightening the
Trade of the Enemy (the depriving them of which
could only induce them to defire a Peace, and which
He could not do by the Strength of his own Ships,
which were ftill kept together to encounter their Fleet),
to grant Commiftions upon Letters of Marque to as
many private Men of War
fuch

ftridl

as defired the fame, and with
Orders and Limitations as are necelTary in

thofe
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and He found indeed the Advantage
very great, in the Damage thofe Men of War did to
the Enemy, which was confiderable, and gave them
great Trouble.
On the other Side, the common
thofe Cafes;

Seamen chofe much rather to go on Board thofe Men
of War, where their Profit out of their Shares of the
Booty was greater, and their Hazards much lefs, than
in the King's Ships, where They got only Blows
without Booty, though their Pay and Provifions were
much greater than They had been in any former
Time So that when the Royal Fleet was to be fet
out, there was greater Difficulty in procuring
Seamen and Mariners to man it.
:

.

And

then, whereas the Advancement of Trade was
the great End of the War, it was now found
neceffary to fupprefs all Trade, that there might

made

be
Mariners enough to furnifli the Ships for the carrying on the War. And this Inconvenience produced
another Mifchief: For by the great Diminution and
even Suppreffion of Trade, there was likewife fo great
a Fall in the Cuftoms, Excife, and all other Branches
of the King's Revenue, that it was evident enough that
his Majefty would have little to carry on the
War, but
what fiiould arife by Impofition in Parliament upon the
People who already complained loudly of the Decay
of their Rents, of the fmall and low Prices v/hich their
Commodities yielded by the Ceffation of Trade, and
efpecially by the carrying all the Money in Specie
from
the feveral Counties to London^ for the carrying
on
the War. And the Parliament itfelf appeared fo weary

of it, that inftead of granting a new Supply proportionable to the Charge, They fell upon Expedients
to raife Money by the Sale of Part of the King's
Reveniie, which was already too fmall to
fupport the
ordinary and neceffary Expence of the Crown.
But above all, his Majefty was moft difcouraged by
the extreme Licenfe of the Seamen in general;
but
efpecially of thofe who were called Privateers,
fet out
the particular Ships of War upon Adventure, who

m

made
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but, as if
no Diftinaion between Friends and Foes;
ieized
They
Quarters,
own
the Sea had been their
and
View,
their
within
upon all Ships which paffed
them
difmiffed
fo
and
either pillaged them entirely
They forefaw
(which They ufually did to thofe which
or die
Juftice),
of
Courfe
the
would be delivered by
had
They
after
Harbours,
brought them into the
then
And
liked
beft
They
taken from them what
Court of Admiralty
the formal Proceedings in the
fo many Appeals,
in
involved
and
were fo dilatory,

for Injuries received
that the Frofecution of Juftice
which drew an
itfelf;
Injury
the
as
grew as grievous
"that without
Nations,
all
from
univerfal Clamour
" being Parties to the War They were all treated as

the Damage They had this Wayijo,
of their Trade, a great
Interruption
the
received, and
Ground of their LonPart of their Quarrel, and one

France had made

From Spain, which
iunftion with the Butch.
our Enemies, the Comto
than
us
to
wiHied better
" that their whole Trade was
plaints were as great;
" deftroyed ; their Ships of Flanders, which fupplied
« Spain with what They wanted for themfelves, and
" with what was necelTary for their Trade and Inter" courfe with the Indies, were all taken as Dutch, be« caufe it was very hard to diftinguifti them by their
:" Which was likewife the Cafe ot all
«
really

Lano-uage
grievous Complaints,
the Hanfe-Towns, which made
great Damage.
and had without Doubt received
reached to
Dominions
Thofe Princes of Jialy whofe
and Genoa,
Venice
of
the Sea, as the two Republicks
gnevouQy
very
and the Duke of Florence, expoftulated
Scotland
oi
Free-booters
for their Ships taken by thofe
themenriched
Nations
and of Ireland, Both which
And
Depredations.
felves very much upon fuch
weakened
was
Navy
how much foever the Royal
Men of War daily
every Day, the Number of thofe
Ships of England
of
thofe Kind
increafed; fo that
Scotland

?i.nA

Ireland,

covered the whole Ocean

:

And
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of thofc Ships which were taken and carried into
Scotland or Ireland (in England there were
many Redeliveries), it was obferved, that there
were Fejligia nulla
retrorfum.
Even Sweden itfelf, with whom a new
ftrifter Alliance was entered into
at that Time, with
as fevere Reftriftions to that Licenfe
of the
as could be contrived for the Liberty
and

Men

War

of

Security of the Trade of that Crown,
complained exceedingly of the Violation of all thofe
Conceffions and
and that their Ships were every Day
taken
and plundered. And this univerfal Complaint
Frovifions,

began

awaken

to

all

Princes to a Jealoufy, that the

endeavoured to

EnM

reftrain all Trade, till They
could
make themfelves the entire Mafters of it, and
by their
navd Power put fome Impofition upon
the whole

Traffick of Europe.

It

is

very true, at the
•^ee".

^^^''1

•

the Parliament

firft Entrance into the
unikilful Expreflions even
in
as well as in the frequent
Dif-

War

many

itfelf,

of Parliament-Men, « that by this
War, and
by fiippreffing the Power of the
Butch at Sea" (of
which They made not the leaft
Doubt), "the King

-courfes

rw
World,

«
•

''f/^'l^to give the Law to all the Trade of
and that no Ships fhould pafs the
Sea

the

..

without paying fome Tribute to
England:"
Liberty and Raftinefs of Difcourfe
fion

upon
till

Which

made great Impre"

who wiihed Mifchief enough to the
They faw what Danger might °enfue
to

thofe

themfelves by the Succefs of the
Englijh; and
upon wifhed that They might break

themfelves

each other without Advantage
to either Party.
this generalDiftemper and
Complaint made

there-

upon

And

the deeper
^'"g'
difcerning
^y
an ex"
IrTr Difficult)^
n°ffi
treme
if not an Impoffibility,
to live any
'"^ confequently, that hI Ihould

"f

?

7 'i'upon as a
looked
common Enemy
had taken very great Pains,
upon deliberate
'^/"PP'-^^'^ that odious Irregularity and
deltruaive Licenfe that was
pradifed amongft the Seabe

Ihortly

«

E

•

men,
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men, and had in many particular Cafes himfelf
to be
mined the Excefs, and caufed exemplary Juftice
to
be
mMe
done upon the Offenders, and Reftitution
what was left ; for
of what had been taken, at leaft of
Perfons from beno Juftice could preferve the injured
Rules and Privileges
ino- Lofers. He had granted fiKh
and to others
and Protedion to the Ports in Flanders,
looked upon
and
of his Allies, as themfelves defired,
that from
found,
quickly
as full Security but then He
enjoyed
which
Ships
very
thofe very Ports and in thofe
driven
was
'Dutch
the
of
thofe Privileges, the Trade
which
Liberty,
that
by
that
on So that it was evident
to, (5:
entitled
Juftice
in
themfelves
other Nations thought
would
be
themfelves
Hollanders
if not reftrained, the
Ships
the
in
Trade
whole
cafily able to carry on their
Towns, or
of Flanders, Hamburgh, and the other free
that the
and
other
the
by
their own Ships owned
:

in

without a total
Reftraint would likewife be impoOible,
Revocation of
aand
War,
of
Supprefllon ©f thofe Men
of them,
any
or
them
to
all Commiffions granted
freedom
the
with
attended
be
would likewife

which
Enemies.
and Security of Trade to all his Majefty's
Royal, and
Prince
the
Sea,
at
Encounter
In the laft
loft--,
been
had
Navy,
Majefty's
three other of his
Rithe
in
burned
been
had
London,
and another, the
there was
for
Seamen
the
of
Negligence
ver by the
was any Purpofe
never any Difcovery made, that there
themfelves,
obliged
had
French
The
it.
in
or Malice
ftiould,
France,
of
Admiral
Beaufort,
of
that the Duke
amounting
Command,
his
under
Fleet
whole
with the
the Butch-, and the
to eighteen good Ships, join with
to fend all his
Kino- of Denmark was likewife engaged
in Order to
c-reS Ships, which were Ten or a Dozen,
evident to his
the like Conjunftion So that it was
fuperiour to
Majefty, that the Enemy would be much
been able
had
him in Strength and Power, though He
which
RoyalNavy-,
to have manned and fet out all his
:

He

well'forefaw

Want

of

Money and Want
-

be able to do, both for
of Seamen, who were already

He ftiould not
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ready in great Diforder and Mutiny for
Want of their
Pay, of which there was indeed a great Arrear
due to
them. And, which was worfe, there was
grown fuch
an Animofity amongft the principal
Officers of the
FJeet between themfelves, that the whole
Difcipline
was corrupted; fo that it was hard to refolve
into what
Hands to put the Government thereof, if
it could
have been made ready.
Upon which, and the whole State of
Affairs

and

upon Deliberation and frequent Confukation
with the

principal Officers

of the Sea, and fuch others
whofe
Experience in fuch Matters rendered them
moft capa
ble to give Advice, the King found it
moft

lable to refolve to

make a

counfel-

defenfive

War

the next

Year and to lay up all his great Ships, and to
have Ibme
Squadrons of the lighter Ve/Tels to continue

in feveral
Qiiarters affigned to them, which
ffiould be ready to
take all Advantages which ffiould be
offered ; and that
there ffiould be likewife ready in the
River

another

good Squadron of Ships againft the End
of the Summer, which being ready to join with thofe
which lav
out, when the Enemy was weary and
their Ships foul
would be able to take many notable Advantages
upon
them; of which They who advifed it were
fo
dent, that

confi-

They

did believe this defenfive
W^ay thus
ordered and profecuted would prove a
greater Damage
to the Enemy in their Trade, and all
other Refpedfs
than Tliey had ever undergone.
And in all this
Counfel and Refolution the Chancellor had
no other
Part than being prefent; and not underftandins:
the
Subjed Matter of Debate could not be able
to anfwer
any of the Reafons that had been alledp-ed.
These Confiderations, upon a full Survey

of his ill
and abroad, induced the Kinoto
wiffi that there was a good End of the
War; of which
Inclination his Majefty vouchfafed to
inform the Chancellor, well knowing that He would
be very glad to

Home

Condition at

contribute

moft in

all

this

He

could to

it,

as a

World, and which

Thing

He

He defired

thought would
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prove the greateft Benefit to the King and Kingdom i
and his Majefty likewife told him, " that He found
" all thofe, who had been moft forward and impatient
« to enter into this War, were now weary of it, and
« would be glad of a Peace
So that there remained
now Nothing to do, but for his Majefty to advife with
thofe whom He thought fit (for there feeimd many
Reafons to conceal both the Inclination to Peace, and (5
the Refolution not to fet out a Summer Fleet, from
being publickly known), what Method toobferve, and

what Expedients to make Ufc

of, for the better pro-

curing this wifhed for Peace, without appearing to be
too felicitous or importunate for it, or fo weary of the
War as in Truth He was. And to this Confultation
the King was pleafed to call together with his Royal
Brother, Prince Ruprt, the Chancelbr, the General^
the Lord Treafurer, and thofe other honourable Perfons with whom He ufed to advife in his moft fecret

and moft important Affairs.
That which occurred firft to confider was, whether
there were any Hope to divide the French from the
Butch upon which Suppofition the Profped was not
wnpieafant, the War with one of them being hopefully
enough to be purfued the Conjundion was only forAnd to this Purpofe leveral Attempts had
midable.
both in France and in Holland v Both Sides
made
been
refolved not to feparate from each other^
equally
being
till a joint Peace fliould be made with England, though
They Both owned a Jealoufy of each other : Thofe of
Holland having a terrible Apprehenfion and Forefight
of the King of France's Defigns upon Flanders, whicli
would make his Greatnefs too near a Neighbour to
befides that the Logick of his Detheir Territories
mands upon the Devolution and Nullity of the Treaty
upon the Marriage was equally applicable to their
whole Intereft,. as it was to their Demands from die
King of Spain. And France, upon all the AttacksThey had made both in France with the Dutch Am;

baffadour
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bafiadour there, and in Holland hj their ov/n Ambaffadour, found clearly, that They were to exped: no
Afliftance from the Dutch in their Defigns, and that at
Icaft

They

wiflied

biy contribute to

them ill Succefs, and would prob?-^
upon the firft Occafion And this

it

made them wilhng
liance,

:

to put an

End

to their fo fln,6t

Alwhich was already very chargeable to them,

and not

like to be attended with any notable

Advan-

tage, except in

weakening an Ally from whom They
might probably receive much more Advantage.
However, neither the one nor the other would be
induced to enter into any Treaty apart, though They
Both feemed willing and defirous of a Peace ; in Ordef
to which, the Dutch, through the Swedes Ambafladours
Hands, had v/rit to the King, «^ to offer a Treaty in
" any fuch neutral Place as his Majefly fhould make
" Choice of i" profeffing, " that They Hiould make
" no Scruple of fending their Ambaffadours diredly
to his Majefly, but that their Conjundion with the
" other two Crowns, who required a neutral Place,
" would not admit that Condefcenfion." And at the
fame Time They intimated to the Swedes Ambaffadours, " that the King of France would not fend his
Ambaifadours into Flanders, or any Place of the
" King of Spain's Dominions j'' and therefore wifli^d,
" that his Majefty would make Choice of
Duffeldcrp^
Qohgne, Francfort, or Hamburgh, or any other Place

"
"

that his Majefty Oiould think more convenient tha^
the other, under that Exception
All which Places,

and

in Truth any other out of the King of Spain's Dominions, were at fuch a Diftance .(the Winter being

.now near over), that there could be no realbnable Exr
pedation of the Fruit of the Treaty in Time to prevent more Ads of Hoftility.
How the Treaty came afterwarvis to be introduced
by Overtures from France, and what Preliminaries
..were .firft propofed from thence by the Earl
of St. Air
}?ans, and how agreed to by his Majefty ; how the
Place
of the Treaty came to be adjuflcd, the Ambaffadours

E

e 2

chofen.

;

'The Contimiatio7i

of the Life of

chofen, and the whole Progrefs thereupon, and the
PubUcation of the Articles of the Peace-, is fo partithat it(
cularly fer forth in this Narrative before

And one of the Amneeds not to be repeated here.
faid)
to the King, and
there
baffadours repairing (as is
palTed before
had
that
all
giving him an Account of
havParticular
every
and
any Thing was concluded,
confented
and
Council-Board
ing been debated at the
could not underftand how his Maor betrayed in that Treaty,
deluded
jefty could be
Examination and Difquifull
a
fuch
with
which pafled
his Majefty himfelf
Debates
which
all
in
fition, and
to

\

He

faid,

He

had taken the Pains to difcourfe more, and to enlarge
forefeen,
in the Anfwer to all Objedlions which were
upon
any
done
have
to
known
ever
been
had
than He
other Article.

Chancellor had been commod of the Letters
write
to
King
the
by
manded
of St. Albans, from
Earl
the
to
fent
been
had
which
the Treaty, his
concerning
over
going
his
of
Time
the
Lordfhip having likewife directed moft of his Letters
to him ; and moft of the Difpatches to the AmbafTadours were likewife prepared by him. They being by

It

is

v^ery true, that the

their Inftrudtions (without his Defire or Privity) to
tranfmit all Accounts to one of the Secretaries or to

But, He faid, it was as true, that He never
received a Letter from either of them, but it was read
entirely, in his Majefty's Prefence, to thofe Lords of

himfelf.

the Council who were afligned for that Service, where
Diredlions v/ere given what Anfwer fhould be returned
and He never did return any Aniwer to either of them,
without having firft read it to the Council, or having
be reacj to his
firft fent it to one of the Secretaries to
Confcience
good
very
a
And He did with
Majefty.

He

never did the leaft
proteft to all the World, that
to the War
relating
Advice,
Thing, or give the leaft

or relating to the Peace, which He would not have
done if He had been to expire the next Minute, and
to have given an Account thereof to God Almighty.
t
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and paflionAnd
ately defired to put an End to that War, fo no Man
appeared more dehghted with the Peace when it was
conckided, than his Majefty himfelf did ^ though (He
faid) as far as He could make any Judgment of publick
Affairs, the Publication of that Peace was attended
with the moft univerfal Joy and Acclamation of the
whole Nation, that can be imagined. Nor is it eafy
to forget the general Confternation that the City and
People of all Conditions were in, when the Dutch came
into the River as high as Chatham \ and v/hen the Diftemper in the Court itfelf was fo great, that many Perfons of Quality and Title, in the Galleries and Privy
Lodgings, very indecently every Day vented their
PafTions in bitter Execrations againft thofe who had
firfl counfelled and brought on the War, wifhing that
an End were put to it by any Peace ; fome of which
Perfons, within very few Days after, as bitterly inveighed againft the Peace itfelf, and againft the Projnoters of it.
But, He faid. He was yet fo far
from repenting or being aftiamed of the Part He had
in it, that He looked upon it as a great Honour, that
the laft Service He performed for his Majefty was the
fealing the Proclamations, and other Inftrudlions for
the Conclufion and Perfection of that Peace, the Great
Seal of England being that very Day fent for and taken from him.
H^Thc feven-^^
The Seventeenth and laft Article was,
that
divid-^^"^
was a principal Author of
fatal Counfel of
ing the Fleet about June 1 666.
For Anfwer to this, He fet down at large an Ac- His Anfwer,
count of all the Agitation that was in Council upon
that Affair, and that the dividing and Separation of
the Fleet at that Time was by the Eledion and Advice
of the two Generals, and not by the Order or DirecDtion of the Council
All which hath beeji at large, in
that Part of this Difcourfe which relates the Tranfactions of that Time f , fet down, and therefore needs
not to be again inferted.
as his Majefly prudently, pioufly

'
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He took Notice of the Prejudice that might befall
him, in the Opinion of good Men, by his abfenting
himfelf, and thereby declining the full Examination
and Trial which the publick Juftice would have allowed him ; which obliged him to fet down all the
i^articulars which pafied from the taking the Seal from
him, the Meffages He had received by the Bifhop of
Hereford, and finally the Advice and Command the
Bifriop of JVinchefter brought him from the Duke of
Upon all
York with the Approbation of the King.
which, and the great Diftemper that appeared in the
two Houfes at that Time, and which was pacified
upon his withdrawing. He did hope, that all difpaffioned Men would believe that He had not deferted
and betrayed his own Innocence; but on the Contrary,
that He had complied with that Obligation and Duty
SVhich He had always paid to his Majefty and to his
Service, in choofing at that

Honour

Time

to facrifice his

own

to the leaft Intimation of his Majefty*s Plea-

and when the lead Inconvenience might have
it by his Obftinacy, though in his own De^
fence: And concluded, that though his Enemies,
v/ho had by all the evil Arts imaginable contrived his
Deftruclion, had yet the Power and the Credit to infufe into his Majefty's Ears Stories of Words fpokeri
and Things done by him, of all which He was as innocent as He was at the Time of his Birth, and other
Jealoufies of a Nature fo odious, that themfeives had

jfjre,

befallen

not the Confidence publickly to own ; yet, He faid,
notwithflanding all thofe Difadvantages for the prefent, He did not defpair, but that his Majefty, in hi3
Gcvodnefs and Juftice, might in due Time difcover the
foul Artifices which had been ufed to gain Credit with
him, and would refled gracioufly upon fome poor Services (hov/ over-rewarded foever) heretofore performed
fcy him, the Memory whereof v/ould prevail with hirq

to think, that the banifhing him out of his Country,
^nd forcing him to feek his Bread in foreign Parts at
this

Age,

is

a very fevere

Judgment,

However,

He
was
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that Pofterity will clearly difcern his Innocence and Integrity in all thofe Particulars, which
have been as untruly as malicioufly laid to his Charge

was confident

by

did Nothing before, or have done any
make them be thought to be

Men who

Thing

fince, that will

wife or honeil
.

-

As

Men

;

and

will believe his

Misfortunes

much

to have been

foon as

He

greater than his Faults.
had digefted and tranfmitted this

Anfwer and Vindication to
did in a fhort

Time

his

hi^rheChancdi^r

Children, which ll^ZZ^Zty

after his Arrival 2iiMontpelier^

Men who

^^t^Bltifh*

converfed with him to be en
tirely poffefled of fo much Tranquillity of Mind, and
fo unconcerned in all that had been done to him or
•
faid of him, that Men believed the Temper to be af
natural
fedted with much Arts and that it could not be

appeared to

.

all

Man, who was knov-n to have fo great an Affedion
for his own Country, the Air and Climate thereof;
and to take fo much Delight and Pleafure in his Relations, from whom He was now banilhed, and at fuch
a Diftance, that He could not wifh that They fliould
undergo the Inconveniences in many Refpeds which
were like to attend their making him many Vifits. But
when there was vifibly always in him fuch a Vivacity
in a

and Chearfulnefs as could not be counterfeited, that
was not interrupted nor clouded upon fuch ill News as
came every Week out of England, of the Improvement
all Men
of the Power and Infolence of his Enemies
above a
him
about
Somewhat
concluded, that He had
with
all the
him
profecuted
and
good Conftitution,
manifeft
could
They
Refped
and
Offices of Civility
•,

lo)

towards a Stranger,
There were two Inconveniences which He forefawr^s^/.^might happen, and could not but difcompofe the Se-ff^;/^;^
The firft, and that which gave.^>eA.
renity of his Mind.
him leaft Apprehenfion, though He could not r-&e/«/i/
avoid the thinking of it, nor the Trouble of thofe^^^o^^^^Thoughts which could not be feparated from it, was,
how He ftiould be able to draw as much Money out
which,
of England as w^oyld fupport his Expence

Ee4

though
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much

Frugality as could

be ufed with any Decency,
to

He forefaw would amount
a greater Proportion than He had propofed to him-

felf.
His Indilpofition and Infirmity, which either
kept him under the adlual and lharp Vifitation of the
Gout, or, when the Vigour of that was abated, in
much Wcaknefs of his Limbs when the Pain was
gone, were fo great, that He could not be without
the Attendance of four Servants about his own Perfon having iii thofe Seafons when He enjoyed moft
Health and underwent leaft Pain, his Knees, Legs
and Feet fo weak, that He could not walk, efpecially
;

up

or down Stairs, without the Help of two Men
^
and when He was feized upon by the Gout, They
were not able to perform the Office of watching So
that to the Englijlo Servants which He had brought
with him, which with a Cook, and a Maid to walh
his Linen, amounted to fix or feven, He was com:

pelled to take four or five French Servants for the
Market and other Offices of the Houfe; and his

Lodging
^Co^fihLin

coft

him above two hundred Pijioles.
Kind were upon

the Apprehenfions of this

But
ffiort

^^fl^^^^^s compofed, in the AfTurance He had of the
AfFedion and Piety of his Children, who He believed
out of his and their own Eftate would raife enough for
his unavoidable Difburfements.
Other Apprehenfion ftuck clofer to him, and
cfif^^T-n
even tremble in the very Reflexion. He
fjec7(e7a"^^^^
iroad.
could not forget the Treatment He had between Calais and Roan^ and the ftrange violent Importunity
that was ufed to him to get out of the Kingdom,
when He had not Strength to get out of his Bed.
And though He was now at Eafe from fuch inhuman
PrefTures; yet his Enemies, who had even extorted
that Importunity from a People not inclined to fuch
tuchtidrfn

Incivilities,

had

ftill

the fame Power, and the fame.

Malice, and a froppilli Kind of Infolence, that delighted to deprive him of any Thing that pleafed him,
and manifeflly pleafed itfclf in vexing him. And if

They
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fliould again prevail with the

g6g

fame Minifters to

remove him from his Quiet, and oblige hini to new
Journies, the fame Spirit v/ould chace him from Place
to Place ; there being none in View like to be fuperiour to their Influence,

dued by

it.

So

when France had been

fub-

that befides the Impoffibility of pre-

ferving the Peace and Repofe of his Mind in fo grievous a Fatigue, and continual Torture of his Body,

He

faw no

againft this

Hope of Reft but in his Grave. And
Kind of Tyranny He could by no reafon-

able Difcourfe with himfelf provide any Security, or
Stock of Courage to fupport it.
I s Friend the Abbot Mountague^ who was the
only Advocate He had to that Court, ufed all his
powerful Rhetorick to allay thofe Fears, and to com-

H

fort

by

him

againft thofe melancholick Apprehenfions,
" that the Minifters were far from

affuring him,

fuch Inclinations, and that Nothing but Reafon of
could diljpofe them to that Severity
Yet He
prepared him not to think of removing from MonU
felier^ without firft acquainting that Court with it.

" State

And when

afterwards

He

propofed to him,

" that He

" might have Leave to refide in Orleans, or fome other
" City, at fuch a nearer Diftance from England, that
" his Children or Friends might more eafily repair to
" him
the Court did not like the Propf)fition, but
propofed Molins, whither They would not yet give
)him a Pafs,

till

firft

their

Ambaftadour

in

England

fhouid know that it would not be unacceptable to his
Majefty So that He found himfelf upon the Matter
not only banifhed from his Country, but confined to
:

Montpelier, without any Aftlirance that
be again ftiortly banifhed from thence.

He ftiould not

However after He had revolved all the Expedients
that occurred to him for the Prevention of fuch zi^^u.
Mifchicf, He concluded there was no other Remedy
to be applied to thofe Contingencies, than in acquiefcing in the good Pleafure of God, and depend-

ing upon him to enable him to bear what no Difcre-

4

tion
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own

could prevent. And in
betook himfelf to his
and to the Entertainment and Exercife of

tion or Forcfight
this

of

his

Compolure of Mind

He

Books,
fuch Thoughts, as were moft like to divert him from
others which would be more unpleafant.
nepmom on
GoD blcfled him very much in this Compolure and

S«

'^J^^^^eat.

And

the

firft

Confolation

He

adminiftered

from the Reflexion upon the wonder^
ful and unufual Proceedings and Profecution that had
been againft him, in another Kind of Manner, and
after another Meafure, than ufed to be pradifed by
the moft bitter Enemies, and than was neceffary to
their Ends and Advantages who had contrived them
Not to mention the Malice and Injuftice of their
firft Defign of removing him from the Truft and Credit He had with the King, and to alienate his MajeA
ty's AfFedion and Kindnefs from him, to which the
corrupt Hopes and Expedation of Benefit to themfelves might incline them
and then fuch unrighteous
Ends cannot naturally be profecuted but by as unrighteous Means,
When They were not only privy
to but Contrivers of his Efcape, which They looked
upon as attended with more Benefit to them than his
to himfelf was,

:

Imprilbnment, or the taking his Life, could have
been ; when They were fecure of his Ablcnce, and of
no more being troubled or contradifted by him, by
the Bill of Banifhment, by which They broke their
Faith and Promifes to the King, and made him depart from his own Refoiutions: To what Purpofe
was all their other Profecution of him both at Home
and Abroad, more derogatory to the King's Honour,
and that innate Goodnefs of Nature and Clemency
that all Men know He abounds in, than mifchievous
to him? Why muft He be abfurdly charged with
Counfeis and Adions, of which He could never be
fufpeded ? And why muft his Name be ftruck out of
all Books of Council, and Catalogues and Lifts of Servants, that it might not appear that He had ever been
a
a Counfellor of State, or a Magiftrate of Juftice
3
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was never praaifed towards the greateft
Malefadbor ? To what worthy or neceflary End could
that exorbitant Demand be made and purfued in
France^ to expofe him and the Honour of that Crown
to the general Reproach of all Men, with fuch unpathat

Circumftances ?
very extraordinary Attempts and unheard
of Devices feemed to all wife Men but the laft Effort
^"^^f"^"'*
of vulgar-fpirited Perfons, and the faint grafping of'''
impotent Malice ; and inftead of deprefling the Spirits of him They hated, ra'.fed his Confidence,
that
God would not permit fuch grofs Inventions of very
rallelled

These

,

and fliortfighted Men to triumph in the Ruin of
an honeil Man, v/hofe Heart was always fixed upon
his Protedion, and whom He had fo often preferved
from more powerful Stratagems And He did really
ill

:

believe, that the divine Juftice

would

at

expofe the Pride and Ambition of thofe

fome Time

Men

to the

Infamy They deferved.

To

I

thofe Perfons with

whom He

did with the. moil

refca^

Freedom communicate, He did often profefs, that^'J^^^f^^,,
upon the flrideft Inquifition He could make into SLlhfZe Lg'!
his Anions from the Time of the King's
Return,^''"'"'
when his Condition was generally thought to have
very profperous, though at beft it was exercifed
with many Thorns which made it uneafy. He could
not refled upon any one Thing He had done (amongfi:
inany which He doubted not were juftly liable to the

i5?2)been

Reproach of Weaknefs and Vanity), of which He
much alhamed, as He was of the vaft Expence He^rlf
had rnade in the Building of his Houfe ; which \i2AP'^ceinBuiid^
more contributed to that Guft of Envy that had fo'""^'
violently fhaken him, than any Mifdemeanor
that He
was thought to have been guilty of and which had infinitely difcompofed his whole Affairs, and
broken hr3
Eftate.
For all which He had no other Excufe to
make, than that He was necefTitated to quit the Fla^
'hitation He was in at Wore
which the
eft er -Houfe ^
Owner required, and for which He had always paid
fo

j

five
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hundred Pounds yearly Rent, and could not find
any convenient Houle to live in except He built one
himfelf (to which He was naturally too much inclined);
and that He had fo much Encouragement thereunto
from the King himfelf, that his Majefty vouchfafed to
appoint the Place upon which it fiiould ftand, and
gracioufly to beftow the Inheritance of the Land upon
him after a fliort Term of Years, which He purchafed
from the prefent Pofiefibr Which Approbation and.
Bounty of his Majefty was his greateft Encouragement.
And his own Unfkilfulnefs in Archite^lure, and the
pofitive Undertaking of a Gentleman (who had Skill
enough, and a good Reward for his Skill), that the Expence fhould not amount to a third Part of what in
Truth it afterwards amounted to, which He could without eminent Inconvenience have difburfed, involved
him in that rafli Enterprife, that proved fo fatal and mifchievous to him-, not only in the Accumulation of
Envy and Prejudice that it brought upon him, but in
the Entanglement of a great Debt, that broke all his
Meafures ; and, under the Weight of his fudden, un-

five

:

expeded Misfortune, made

his

Condition very uneafy,

and near infupportable.

And this He took all Occafions to confefs, and to
reproach himfelf with the Folly of it. And yet, when
his Children and his neareft Friends propofed and advifed the Sale of it in his Banifhment, for the Payment
of his Debts, and making fome Provifion for two
younger Children ; He remained ftill fo much infatuated with the Delight He had enjoyed, that, though
He was deprived of it. He hearkened very unwillingly to the Advice ; and exprefsly refufed to approve
it, until fuch a Sum fhould be offered for it, as held
fome Proportion to the Money He had laid out and
could not conceal fome Confidence He had, that He
fhould live to be reftored to it, and to be vindicated
from the Brand He fuffered under, except his particular compleat Ruin were involved in the general Diftradion and Confufion of his Country, of which He
had a inore fenfible and ferious Apprehenfion.
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He was wont to fay, " that of the infinite BlefT- ^/.^w ^c-

^

mgs which God had

*'

" almoft from
lighted

m

vouchfafed to confer upon him

his Cradle,"

amongft which

or

He ^-^mSeZ

the reckoning

up many fignal Inftances,
happy in none as in his three

" He efleemed himfelf fo
" Acquiefcences," which He called his three Vacations
and Retreats He had in his Life enjoyed fro^n
Bufinefs of

"i/^-

trouble and Vexation

and in every of which God had
given him Grace and Opportunity to make full
Re-

fledions

upon

his Adions, and his Obfervations upon
had done himfelf, and what He had feen
others do and fufFer; to repair the Breaches
in his
own Mind, and to fortify himfelf with new Refolu-

what

He

tions againft future Encounters, in an entire
Refignation of all his Thoughts and Purpofes
into the Difpofai of God Almighty, and in a firm Confidence
of his

Protedion and Deliverance in all the Difficulties
He
be obliged to contend with ; towards the ob3)taining whereof. He renewed thofe Vows
and Promifes of Integrity and hearty Endeavour to
perform
his Duty, which are the only Means
to procure the
Continuance of that Protedion and Deliverance.
Ihoiild

Th E

his

firft of thefe Receffes or
Ac<^uiefcences was,
remaining and refiding in Jerfey, when the Prince

of Wales, his now Majefty, firft went into
France
upon the Command of the Qiieen his Mother,
contrary, as to the Time, to the Opinion
of the Council
the King his Father had direded him to
govern him-

They conceived, contrary to his Ma~
own Judgment, the knowing whereof They
only waited for and his Stay there, during
that Time
felfby, and, as

jefty's

;

that his Highnefs firft remained at Faris
and St. Germains, until his Expedition afterwards
to the Fleet
and in the Bo-wns, His fecond was, when He
wa«
fent by his Majefty as his Ambafiadour,
together
with the Lord Cottington, into Spain-, in
which two
full Years were fpent before He waited
upon the Kinoagain.
And the third was his laft Recefs, by the
Difgrace He underwent, and by the
of Banilli-

Ad

ment.

-
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wMch thrcc Acquiefcences, He had learned
himfclf and other Men much better, and
'^'''""'^'^•lerved God and his Country with more Devotion, and
The great Be- mcnt.
refits He reniorc,

lu

kncw

He hoped more efFedlually,

than in

all

the other

more

a6live Part of his Life.
Afvmmary
^^capitulation

"

H

E ufed to fay, that He fpent too much of his
^^^^^^^ Ycars in Company and Converfation, and too
little with Books ; which was in fome Degree repaired, by the greateft Part of his Converfation being
with Perlbns of very eminent Parts of Learning and
Virtue, and never with Men of loof^ and debauched
Manners. And He took great Pleafure frequently to
remember and mention the Names of thofe with
whom He kept moft Company, when He firft entered
into the World ; many whereof lived to be very emi^
nent in Church and State To whofe Information and
Example, and to the Affection, Awe and Reverence
He had to their Perfons, He did acknowledge to owe
all that was commendable in him. He did very much
affedt to be loved and efteemed amongft Men of good
Name and Reputation, which made him warily avoid
the Company of loofe and difTolute Men, and to prcr
ferve himfelf from any notable. Scandal of any Kind,
and to live caute^ if not caftL Nor was the Converiation He lived in liable to any other Exception, than
that it was with Men fupcriour to him in their Quality and their Fortunes, which expofed him to greater
Expence than his Fortune would warrant And yet it
pleafed God to preferve him from ever undergoing
:

:

any Reproach or Inconvenience.
He accufed himfelf of entering foo foon out of a;
Life of Eafe and Pleafure and too much Idlenefs,
into a Life of too much Bufmefs, that required more
Labour and Experience and Knowledge than He was
fupplied for for He put on his Gown as foon as He
was called to the Bar ; and, by tlie Countenance of
Perfons in Place and Authority, as foon engaged himfelf in the Bufinefs of the Profeffion as He put on Ms
Gown, and to that Degree in Practice, that gave lit;

.

tie
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tie Time for Study, that He had too much
negleacd
before; befides that He ftill indulged to his beloved
Converfation. Few Years pafTed before the Troubles

in Scotland appeared,

and The little Parliament was
convened which being difTolved and preferitly a new
one called, He was a Member in Both, and wholly
gave himfelf up to the publick Affairs agitated there,
arid where He was enough efteemed and
employed,
;

^

!

till

the Spirit reigned there, and drov€
from thence.

Men

of

his

Principles

He was entirely and without Referve trufted, with
two other of his Friends, in all the King's Affairs which
'

,

[

related to the Parliament, before the Rebellion
appeared ; which brought him into Prejudice and
Jealoufy with many of Both Houfes, who were

before

kind to him. And in the Beginning of the Rebellion He was fworn of the Pnvy Council and
made
Chancellor of the Exchequer And from this Time
the Pains He took, and the great Fatigue He underwent, were notorious to all Men j infomuch as the
Refrefliment of Dinner excepted, for He never
fupped, He had very little of the Day, and not
much of the Night, vacant from the moft important

|^)very
1

:

fiufinefs.
1 E N the Prince was feparated from his Father,
the King commanded him to attend his Highnefs
into
the IVeft^ under a more than common Truft
And
the Inequality of Humours amongft the Counfellors,
the Want^ and Neceffities of the Prince his
little
Court and Family, the Want of Wifdom in his Governour, that made him want that Refpea from
the
Prince and all other People that was due to him, the
:

I

\

\

-Fadlion amongft all the Country Gentlemen,
and
above all, the ill Succefs in the King's Affairs, and
the Prevalence of the Pariiament in all Places,
made
the Province He had very uncomfortable and uneafy.

The

unavoidable Neceffity of tranfporting the Perfon
of the Kingdom (which was intrufted only to four of the Council by the
King, and

«>f the Pj-ince out

by
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by his Command referved from his Governouf and
another) when there fliould be apparent Danger of
his falling into the

Hands of

the Rebels, and the as

Danger was even in
View, and the Defigns of fome of the Prince his Servants with the County to obftrud and prevent it
when it was in View the executing of it in a feafonable Article of Time before or in the Moment that it
was fufpe6ted^ and difguifing it by a Retreat to Scilly^
and flaying there till They could be provided for a
and then the Prince's Remove from
farther Voyage
thence to Jerfey^ the Contefts which happened there
between the Counfellors upon the Queen's Commands
for his Highnefs's prefent Repair into France^ her Majefty's declared Dilpleafure, and the perfonal Animofities which grew from thence between the Perfons in
the greateft Truft, were all Particulars of that Weight
and Diftradtion, that made great Impreflion upon his
Mind and Faculties, which needed much Refledlion
and Contemplation to compofe them.
This firft Retreat gave him Opportunity and Lei^rlitthc fure to call himfelf to a ftria Account for whatfoever
ijiand of jcx--^^
had done, upon revolving of all his particular
Adions, and the Behaviour of other Men and to
compofe thofe AfFe6lions and allay thofe Paffions,
which, in the Warmth of perpetual Adtions and
chafed by continual Contradidions, had Need of Reft
and cool and deliberate Cogitations. He had now
Time to mend his Underftanding, and to corred the
Defeds and Infirmities of his Nature, by the Obfervation of and Refledion upon the Grounds and SucceiTes of thofe Counfels He had been privy to, upon
the feveral Tempers and Diftempers of Men em^ployed both in the martial and civil Affairs of the
greateft Importance, and upon the Experience He
had and the Obfervation He had made in the three or
four laft Years, where the Part He had aded himfelf
^differed fo much from all the former Tranfadions and
neceflary deferring

Commerce of his

it

till

that

Life.

He
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had originally in his Nature fo great a Tenderand Love towards Mankind, that He did not
only deteft all calumniating and Detra6Hon towards
the leffening the Credit or Parts or Reputation of any
tt'E

1

[

ticfs

.

I

i
1

Man, but did
They feemed

•

really believe that all

or appeared to be

Men

were fuch as

had the
and Candour and Goodnefs in their. Nature, that They profefled to have ; and thought no
,Men to be wicked and diflioneft and corrupt, but
thofc who in their Manners and Lives gave unqueftionabk Evidence of it and even amongft thole He
ij5)did think moft to err and do amifs, rather out of
Weaknefs and Ignorance, for Want of Friends and
good Counfel, than out of the Malice and Wickednefs
of their Natures.
But now, upon the Obfervation and Experience
He had in the Parliament (and He believed He could
have made the Difcovery no where elfe, without Doubt
0ot fo- foon), He reformed all thofe Miftakes, and
mended that Eafinefs of his Under (landing. He had
feen thofe there, upon whofe Ingenuity and Probity
.
He would willingly have depofited all his Conccrnments of this World, behave themfelves with that figr
liai' Uningenuity and Improbity that muft pull up alt
.Confidence by the Roots; Men of the moft unfuf.
peered Integrity, and of the greate(l Eminence for
i
their Piety and Devotion, moft induftrious to impofs
I
upon and to cozen Men of weaker Parts and Undery
Handing,
upon the Credit of their Sincerity, to cone
cur with them in mifchievous Opinions, which They
did not comprehend, and which conduced to difhoneft
y
A^lionsThey did not intend. He faw the moft bloody
n
a;nd inhuman Rebellion contrived by them who were
V generally believed to be the moft felicitous and zealous
for the Peace and Profpericy of the Kingdom, with
fuch Art arid Subtilty, and fo great Pretences to ReMgion, thfat it looked like Illnaiure to believe that fuch
{iiti^i^d
Perfons could entertain any but holy Purd
pofes.
In^ Wordj.Rdigion was made a Cloak to.
Vol. XL
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cover the moft impious. Defignsj and Reputation of
Honefty, a Stratagem to deceive and cheat others who

had -no Mind to be wicked. The Court was as full of
Murmuring, Ingratitude and Treachery, and as willino- and ready to rebel againft the beft and moft bountiSl .Mafter in the World, as the Country and the
A barbarous and bloody Fiercencfs and SaCity.
vagenefs had extinguiflied all Relations, hardened the
Hearts and Bowels of all Men ; and an univerfal Malice and Animofity had even covered the moft innocent
and beft-natured People and Nation upon the Earth.
.

These unavoidable Reflexions fir ft made him difcern, how weak and foolifh all his former Imaginations had been, and how blind a Surveyor He had been
of thelncUnations and Aftedionsof the Heart of Man;
and it made him likewife conclude from thence, how
uncomfortable and vain the Dependance muft be upon
any Thing in this World, where whatfoever is good

and

defirable fuddenly perifheth,

and Nothing

the Folly
firft

plying thofe Devotions to the prefent Afflidions and
He began now
Calamities of his King and Country.
by the efpecial Encouragement of the King, who was
then a Prifoner in the Army, to write the History

OF THE LATE REBELLION

AND CIVIL WaRS, and

the four firft Books thereof ; and made an Entry upon fome Exercifes-of Devotion, which He lived
to enlarge afterwards.
He had enjoyed, in that pleafant Ifland of
finiftied

When

two Years, in as great Serenity of Mind as
the Separation from Country, Wife and Children can
be imagined to admit. He received a Command from
the Queen, then at St. Germains^ and an exprefs Order from the King, upon which the other had be^n
lent, his Majefty being then Prifoner in the Ifle of
JVighty that He fhould -forthwith attend tl^ Perfpn of
Jerfey^ full

j

I

is lafting,

and Wickednefs of the Inhabitants thereof. In
Vacation, He had Leifure to read many
learned and pious Books-, and here He began to compofe his Meditations upon the Psalms, by apbut

this

j

1

i
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the Prince of WaleSy who, upon the Revolt of the
Ships under the Command of the Padiament in tHe

Downs^ and their Profeflion of Obedience to the King,
was advifed to make all poflible Hafte to them ; and
the Chancellor was required to wait upon his Highnefs
at Roan upon a Day afligned, which was paft before
the Orders came to him.
And then without any Delay He ufed all pofTible
i6)
Diligence to find the Prince ; who with greater Expedition, without coming to Roan^ pafTed to Calais^ and
from thence to Holland to pofTefs the Ships which He
found there, and pofTefled with all that Alacrity (which
is always very loud) that Seamen can exprefs ; and by
the Afliftance of the Prince of Orange got more Vidlu'al
quickly on Board, that He might be in the Downs
with the Fleet to fecond fome Attempt which was already on Foot in Kent^ and others expelled in feveral
Parts of the Kingdom.
And the Chancellor having

^

in his Way called upon the Lord Cottington at Roan^
and together with him, and fome other Perlbns of
Honour and Quality, made what Hafte They could
to Dieppe^ that They might there embark for any
Place where They fliould hear the Prince to be ; there
They were informed, that his Highnefs was at the
Brill in Holland.

And thereupon

Tiiey put themfelves
of War, and upon tjie Sea
were taken Prifoners by Oftenders^ who, upon the Advantage of being in the Ship of an Enemy, concluded
them to be lawful Prize, and treated them accordingly, with all the Circumftances of Barbarity ; and after
having plundered them thoroughly of Money and
Jewels of great Value, and ftripped moft of their

on Board

a French

Man

Servants to their Shirts,

Triumph

They

carried

them

in great

where though their Perfons were
ufed with Civility and Refpedt, and prefently fet at Liberty, yet They were compelled to ftay there many
Days, in Hope to obtain the Jewels and Money of
which They had been robbed, and, finding that not
to be done^fthofe Privateers being fubjedt to no DifciFf2
pliiie^
to OJlend-,

•
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nor regarding the Orders of the Admiralty, or
any other Governour), to make fuch Provifion as was
And at lad They got
neceffary for a further Voyage.
from Ofiend to Fliijhing^ having found Means to inform
the Prince of their Mifadventures, and of their Readinefs at Flujhing to receive and obey his Commands.
The Fleet was then in xht, Downs in fo good a Pofture, by the Accefs of other Ships and VelTels to it,
and by fome notable. Commotions on Land, that the
Profped was fair and Kopeful. And the Prince received the Advertifement no fooner, than He was
pline,

pleafed to fend a Frigate to Flujhing for thofe who had
been fo long expeded. But the Winds proved then

and tempefluous in the gentleft Seafon of the
Year, that after feveral Attempts at Sea, They were
fo often driven back again into the Harbour, fometimes by very dangerous Storms, that in the End
fo crofs

They

received

new

Directions to attend the Prince at

the Hague^ the Fleet being, at the fame

Time under

Sail for that Coaft.

The

Earl of Lautkerdale was at that

Time come

to

the Fleet as CommifTioner from the Kingdom of Scotland^ to inform the Prince, that Duke Hamilton with
a powerful Army was already marched into England ;
and thereupon to invite his Highnefs. to make what
Haft€ He could, to put himfelf in the Head of that
Army,, according to a Promife the King had made in
fome private Treaty with the Scots ; and which the
Qtleen had fent very poficive Commands to be obferved and obeyed. I'his was the feafon, not without
other more reafonable Motives, fo fuddenly to quit the
Downs^ that He might get mpre Vidlual for the Fleet,
and therewith fail to the Norths and difembark in fuch
a Place as fhould be neareft to the Scots Army, with
He doubted not to find a very con fiderable Con-

which

junction of the Englijh \ fince He knew that Sir Marmadiike Langdale had poffeiled himfelf with a Body of
Englifro Officers and Gentlemen, of Berwick^ and Sir
Philip Mufgrave had done the fame with the like Affiftance, at

Qarlijle^

before tke ^cots began their March.
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Tri£ Lord Cottington and the Chancellor came to
Hague the next Day after the Prince his Arrival,
and were very gracioufly received by his Highnefs,
and with a wonderful Kindnefs by all the Court, and
not
all the Gentlemen who had attended upon him
fo much out of Affedion to them, as out of Deteftation of one another, who had kept Company for the
the

•,

Space of two Months I aft paft.
The Prince had found the common Seamen full of
fuch a keen Devotion for his Service upon the true
Principles of the Caufe, and for the Redemption of the
King his Father out of Prifon, and fo full of Indignation againft thofe who had formerly milled them into
Rebellion, efpecially the Prejhyterians ; that as They
had before the Declaration fet all thofe Officers on
Shore by Force, who were appointed by the Parlia-

ment to command them, fo now They thought the
new ones which They had chofen for themfelves, not
and refolute enough for their Purpofes. The
Truth is ; there had been much unfkilful Tampering
amongft them by EmifTaries from Paris^ and other Attempts.
And the Duke of Tork^ having made his

fierce

Efcape very little Time before, and being then at the
Hague when the Fleet came to Helvoetjluys^ upon the
firft Notice loft no Time in making Hafte to them.
It was generally known, that the King his Father had
long defigned to make him High Admiral of England^
and the Commiflion which had been formerly granted
the Earl of Nortbuthberland They all knew to be reSo that He no fooner came to
pealed and cancelled
was
received with the ufual Acclathe Fleet, but He

,to

:

mations of Joy as their Admiral, and He as chearfuUy
aflumed the Command.
And his fmall Farnily prefently began to propagate their, feveral Fadtipns and
Animofities, with which They abounded, to make
fuch Parties amongft the Seamen as might advance
their feveral Pretences. And in this Pofture the Prince
found the Fleet when He came to it, and refolved to
take the Command immediately into his own Hand,
and
Ff3

'
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and that the Duke Ihould remain

of

Hague with
and fo He
made Hafte with the Fleet into the Downs^ hoping
that feme prefent Occafion would be the beft Expedient to extinguiih that Fire, and compofe thofe Diftempers, which He difcerned already to be kindled
amongft the Seamen.
The Advice and Inftru6lion which were brought
from Tans were grounded upon the Treaty with Scotland^ the marching of that Army, and the Expe6lation of fome notable Attempt by the Prefbyterian
Party in London \ in Order to which, all Addrefs was
to be made to that City, and a Declaration to be publifhed to gratify that Party. This Secret was intrufted
only to one of the Council, and one other who was to

his Sifter,

till

at the

that Expedition were over

\

be minifteriai in whatloever the other direded. And
Temper was quickly difcovered when They came
into the Bowns^ by the great Care that was taken to
give no Offence or Interruption to the Trade of the
City, which all Men believed would be the beft Means
Ships of Return, richly laden, were
to reduce it.
this

others coming from
fuffered quiedy to pafs thither
thence, very well freighted, were likewife quietly permitted to profecute their Voyage All which was paffionately oppofed by Prince Rupert and all the reft of
•,

:

And this Contradiftion was quickly
the Council.
known to the Lords of the Bedchamber, and others,
who had no Reverence for that Council, and were now
the more inflamed upon this Divifion of Opinion.
Seamen likewife coming to take Notice of it
and grew into
cried out, " the Prince was betrayed
" that
declared,
They
that
and
Fury,
fuch Rage
the
who
gave
overboard
thofe
throw
They would

And

"

the

Prince fuch evil Counfel."

Two

or three unprofpe-

Land, and then the Lord Lauther- (s'^
and the Order thereupon for the
thither,
coming
dak's
rous Attempts

at

Fleet to fail prefently for Holland for the Reafons aforekindled all thofe Sparkles into a bright Flame of
DifTenfion, fo univerfal, that there were very few who
faid,

ipake
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fpake with any Civility of one another, or without the
highcft Animofity that can be imagined.
This was the diftraded Condition of Affairs when
the Lord Cottington and the Chancellor came to the

Hague \ the Council divided between themfelves, and

more offended with the Court for Prefumption in
making themfelves of the Council, and oppofing whatfbever the other diredled, by their private Whifpering
to the Prince in Reproach of them, and their publick
Murmurings againft their Perfons for the Counfel
They gave, every Man endeavouring to incenfe others

not affeded by him ; and this
ill Humour increafed by fuch an univerfal Poverty,
that very few knew where to find a Subfiftence for
againft thofe

who were

how

themhigh
for
was
fo
The Clamour from the Fleet
felves.
was
Appfethat
there
new Viftual and for Money,
henfion juft enough, that They would provide for
themfelves by returning to their old Station ; to which
They had both Opportunity and Invitation, by the
Parliament's having fet out another Fleet fuperiour in
Power to them, that were already at Anchor in their
View, under the Command of the Earl of Warwick^
The
to block them up in that inconvenient Harbour.
fudden News of the total Defeat of the Scots Army ;
and ftiortly after the Lofs of Colchefier^ and taking the
Perfons of fo many gallant Gentlemen, and murdering
fome of them in cold Blood the daily warm Contefts
in Council upon the infolent Behaviour and the unre^three

Months

to come, or

to difpofe of

Demands of the Lord Lautherdale, who as peremptorily infiftedupon the Prince's going immediately
with the Fleet into Scotland, as He had done before
the total Defeat of Duke Hamilton, and without expe6ting to hear what Alteration that fatal Change had
produced in that Kingdom, which was very reafonable
to apprehend, and in Truth had at that Time really
fallen out: Thefe and njany other ill Prefages made
the Chancellor quickly find, that in his two Yeafs
Repofe in Jerfy He had not fortified himfelf enough
againft
F f4
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againft future Aflaults, nor laid in Ballaft to be pr^
pared to ride out the Storms and Tempefts that He
was like to he engaged in.
The Frefervation of the Fleet was a Confideratioa
that would bear no- Delay ; and was in a fhort Time,
though with infinite Difficulties and Contefts full of
Animofity, refolved to be by committing the Charge
of it to Prince Rupert^ who was to carry it into Irehndy where were many good Ports in his Majefty's
Obedience, But that was no fooncr done, but the
horrid Murder of the King, and the formed Difiblution of the Monarchy there, and eredjng and eftablifhing
tiie Government in that Kingdom with a feeming general Gonfent, at lead without any vifible Appearance
or Poflibility of Contradidtion or Oppofition ; the faint
Eroclamation of the prefent King in Scotland^ under
the faane Conditions which They would have impofed,
and with all the Circumftances with which They had
profecuted the Rebellion againft his Father j the Refolution v^hat
in his

own

was

fit

Perfon,:

for the

young King

and the difmal

to undertake

Profpe<5t,

how

all

the neighbour Princes v/ere folicitous not to pay him
fuch Civilities, as might encourage him to expedt

^y

any Thing from them; were all Arguments of Perplexity and Confternation to all Men, who had been
moderately verfed in the Tranfadion of Affairs ; and
v\;ere too many Things to be looked upon at once, anc}
could not be effectually looked upon, but together,
that the Chancellor ufed to fay, " that all the Bulinefs He had been converfant in, from the Beginning to his coming to the Hague^ had not admini-

yeit

So
*'

ftered

"

Half

not Half fp

the Difficulties and Difconfolation, had^5»9;'
difturbed and diftraded his Un-

much

derftanding, and broken his

Mind, as the next fix
had done." Nor could He
fee any Light before him to prelent a Way to the King,
hy entering into which He. rnjght hopefully avoid the
greateft Mifeiy that ever Prince had been expofed to.
His Qwa particuiaf Conditio^ (under fo general a

Months from

that Time

Ivlortificatioi)}

y

'
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afflidted him very little, having long

compofed himfelf by a Refolution, with God's BlefTing,
to do his Duty without Hefitation, and to leave all the
?^eft

to the Difpofition of Providence.

When

the Fleet was committed to the Government
of Prince Rupert to embark for Ireland^ it was enough
forefeen by thofe who forefaw what naturally might
fall out, that Ireland was probably like to be the Place
whither it might be the moft counfellable for the
But as it was not then leaPrince himfelf to repair.
fonable in many Refpedls to publifh fuch an Imagination ; fo it was not poffible to keep the Fleet where it
then was, or in any Port of the Dominions of Holland^
where the States were already perplexed what Anfwer

They fhould return if the new Commonwealth fhould
demand the Ships, or whether They were not obliged
to deliver them And therefore no Time was to be loft.
Nor was the Voyage itfelf like to be fecure, but by
:

the Benefit of the Winter Seafon, and the unquiet Seas

They were

who muft

which would have made
a Voyage for the Perfon of the Prince,

to pafs through;

k too dangerous

find a Ihorter PafTage thither,

when

it

fhould

be necefiary.

When that inhuman Impiety was a&d at London^
and the young King had in fome Degree recovered his
Spirits from the fudden Aftonifliment, and had received
the vile Proclamation and Propofitions from Scotland^
his Majefty with thofe few who were of neareft Truft
that it would be Ihortly of Neceffity to
concluded,
" tranfport himfelf into Ireland
which was to be the
higheft Secret, that it might be equally unfufpeded in
England and in Scotland, " That He fiiould incognito
or with a light Train, pafs through France to Nants._,
or fome other Port of Bretagne^ w^here two or three
Ships of War, which He could not doubt of obtaining by the Favour of his Brouher the Prince of
Oran^e^ might attend himi and from thence He'
might with the leaft Hazard embark for the neareft
^ Codiii oi Ireland^ where the Marquis of Ormond might
This
p \mtt hi^i,''
-y''

i\
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This being concluded in that Manner, the Lord
Cottington went in a Morning to the King before He
was drefled ; and defired, " that when He was ready,
" He would give him a private Audience in his Clo" fet." He there told him, " that his Majefty had

taken the moft prudent Refolution that his Condition
admit, for Ireland \ where there remained yet

" would

" fome Foundation
*^

for Hope.

That for himfelf He was

and infirm" (for to his feventy five Years, which
was then his Age, He had frequent and painful Vifitadons of the Gout and the Stone), " that his Majefty
*' could
not exped his perfonal Attendance in fo many
" Journies by Land as He muft be expofed to Yet
*' having
ferved the Crown throughout the Reign of
his Grandfather and his Father,. He was very defo old

:

firous to finifh his Life in his Majefty's Service."

"

That He

upon the woful Condimore by the Power of
his Rebels, than by being abandoned by all his
neighbour Princes. That it was too apparent, that
neither of them would embark themfelves in his
" Quarrel ; fo that the utmoft He could hope from
" them was, that in fome fecret Manner They might

"
"

"

had

reflected

tion his Affairs were in, not

contribute fuch a Supply and Relief to him, as
might give him a Subfiftence, till fome new Acci- (s^c
dents and Alterations at

" produce

a

more

Home

or abroad might
That even

feafonable Conjundure.

He doubted the Magnanimity or
Generofity of Princes would not be very confpicuous
However it being all his prefent Dependance,
He muft try all the Ways He could to provoke them
in that Particular,

*'

:

*'

to that Difpofition."
*'

That He knew

at that

the

Crown of

Time, that whatever

Spain was fo low

their Inclinations

might

They could neither fupply him with Ships or
*' Men or
Money towards the raifmg or fupporting of
" an Army Yet that He knew too, that there is fuch
be,

:

*'

a Proportion of Honour, and of a generous Compaflion and Bounty, that is infeparable from that

Crown,

|
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Crown, and even runs through that People, which
other Nations are not infpired with.
And He was

*^
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confident, that if his Majefty fent an
thither,

how neceflitous

Ambaffadouf

foever that Court might be,

would never refufe to make fuch an Aflignment
of Money to him as might, well hufbanded, provide a decent Support for him in Ireland ; where
likewife the King of Spain had Power to do his Ma* jefty
more Offices than any other Prince could do,^
*'
or He any where elfe, by the univerfal Influence He
had upon the Irijh Nation.
And General Owen
O Neiky who was the only Man that then obftruded
the Union of that People in a Submiffion to the
King, had been bred up in the Court of Spain^ and
had fpent all his Time in the Service of that Crown,
and had ftill his fole Dependance upon it ; and there^fore it was to be prefumed, that He might be in*' duced by Direction from
Madrid^ to conform himfelf to a Conjundion with the Marquis of Ormonde
*^ it

the King's Lieutenant there."
He faid, " that his
" Majefty knew well that He had Ipent a great Part of
" his Life in that Court, in the Service of his Grand-

He would be willing to end
were thought of Ufe to his

father and Father-, and
his

Days

there, if

it

Affairs."

The
preffion

Difcourfe was too reafonable not to make Imupon the King; which difcovering in his

Countenance, the other defired him, " that
think that

Day upon

" communicating

all

that

He

had

He would

faid,

without

Morn.
when He would again wait on him to know his
" Opinion upon the Whole ; for if his Majefty fhould
" approve of what He propofed. He had another Parit

to any Body,

till

the next

ing,

"
"

ticular to offer, before the

lickly debated."

ing, and found the

Matter ftiould be pub-

When He came
King was much

the next

Morn-

pleafed with

what

He

had before difcourfed, and alked what the other
Particular was that He intended to offer ; the Lord
Cottington

The Continuation vf the lAfe of
him,
that He was rery gkd his Ma" jefty was fo well pleafed with what He had prOpbfed, which He confefled the more He had rt" volved himfclf, the more hopeful the Succefs appeared to him 5 which made nim the more folici-

Cottington told

*'

*^

tous, that

through any Inadvertency fuch a Defigh

might not mifcarry/*
He put him then in Mind again " of his great
Age, how unlike it was that He fhould be able to

" hold out fuch a Journey, or,
" tigud thereof would probably

He
caft

did, the

him

Faof

into a Fit

the Stone, of Both, which if He fhould
fhould be long detmned from the Pt*6fecution of his Bulinefs, which the lefs vigoroufly
" purfued would be more ineffedual
and therefore
propofed,
that He might have a Companion with
him, of more Youth and a flrong^r Conftitution,
who would receive fome Beneftf by the Information
" and Advice He fhould be abfe to give him, the
Advantage whereof would redound for the prefent,
and might more in the future, to the King's Ser" vice;" and in Fine propofed, " that the Chancellor
of the Exchequer might be joined in the Commiffion with him, and accompany him into Spain, ftom

Gout or

the

otitlive.

He

" whence if They made Hafte in their Journey, They
" might make fuch a Progrefs in that Court, that He ^
might be able to attend

" very fhort Tirne
felf

remained

his

Majefly in Ireland in a

after his Arrival there

ilill

;

whilft

him-

2L'iMadridy toprofecute all farther

Opportunities to advance his Service."
The King was furprifed with the Overture ; and
afked, " whether the Chancellor would be -willing to
" undertake the Employment, and whether He had
*' fpoken
with him of it." To which the other prefently
replied, " that He knew not, nor had ever fpoke to
" him. of it, nor would do, till his Majefty, if He
" liked it, fhould firft prepare him; 'for He knew
^*

well

He

would

at firfl

be

ftartled at

it,

and

it

may
be

;

Edward

Earl of Clarendon, &c.

«

t>^ might take it unkindly.
That He knew well
" how much of the Weight of his Bufincfs lay upon
^« the Chancellor's Shoulders,
and in thatRefpeft that
many others would not be willing He £hould be abfent: Yet that there was a long Vacation in View^
and there could be little to be done till the King
ihould come into Ireland , and by that Time He
might be with him again, with fuch a Return from
" Spain as might be welcome and convenient to him.
" And therefore if his Majefty would firft break the
« Matter to him, He would then take the Work
« upon him ; and He believed He fliould give him

« fuch Reafons, fmce He could not fufped his Friend« fliip" (which was very notorious, and They lived
then together), " as would difpofe him to the
*^

Journey."

When

.

the

King fpake

that had refulted from his

" had more Hope

to him of it,
own Thoughts

as
;

«

a Thing
that He

fome Supply from Spain^
that no Man could be
;
fo fit to folicit it as the Lord Cottington^ and Nobody fo fit to accompany him as He, who might
be with him in Ireland in a fhort Time;" He faid,
He had fpoken with Lord CoUington to undertake
the Employment, to which He was not averfe
but He had exprefsly refufed to undertake it alone,
and He knew that no Companion would be fo acceptable to him as He would be."
to obtain

than from any other Place

"
"
*^

J.

"
"
"
"

The Chancellor did not at firfl diffemble the Ap*
prehenfion, that this Device had been contrived at
Paris^ where He knew that neither of them were acceptable, nor were wifhed to be about the King, or
to have fo

much

thought to have
Jealoufy.

:

Credit with him as They were Both
But the King quickly expelled that

And He

defired a fiiort

Time

to confider

and received fuch Realbns (befides Kindnefs
in the Invitation) from the Lord Cottington^ that He
did not fubmit oi^ly to the King's Pleafure, but very

of

it

;

3

willingly

The Continuation of

ggo

the

Life of

undertook the Employment : And, though
was afterwards delayed by the Importunity of many,
and the Queen's own Advice, who thought the
Chancellor's Attendance about the Perfon of the King
her Son to be more ufeful to his Service, than it was
like to be in the other Climate, the King was firm to

Avillingly
it

his Purpofe

coming

and difpatched them

into France,

when

He

Ihortly after his

refolved

and prepared
Order to

for his own Expedition into Ireland, in
which there were then fome Butch Ships of

waited for him at
BsfcconJ
Retreat in

St.

War

that

Makes,

the Occafion and Ground of his fecond
Rettcat and Recefs from a very uneafy Condition, of
which He was not more weary in Refped: of the Diffi-

This was

culty

and Melancholy of the

Bufinefs,

from which

He

could not entirely difentangle himfelf by Abfence,
than in Refped of the Company He was to keep in
the condu6bing it, who had Humours and IncHnations
uneafy to him, irrefolute in themfelves, and contrary
for the moft Part to his Judgment. And He did ftill

acknowledge, that He did receive much Refrefhment
and Benefit by that Negotiation. For though the Employment proved ineffe6tual to the Purpofes for which
necefTary to(
it was intended, by the King's finding it
into that of
Ireland,
for
divert his intended Journey
and comrecoiled
to
Vacancy
Scotland', yet He had
his
Undermended
and
Thoughts
;
pofe his broken
of anoExperience
and
Obfervation
ftanding, in the
been
formerly
had
He
than
Negotiation
ther Kind of
Advice
and
AfTiftance,
the
under
with,
acquainted
Friendfhip of the moft able Perfon, and the befl acquainted with foreign Negotiations and the general
Interefts of the feveral Kings and States in Chriftendom,
of any Statefman then alive in Europe, and who delighted in giving him all the Information He could.
He was converfant in a Court of another Nature and
Humour, of another Kind of Grandeur and Gravity,

of another Conftitution and Policy

;

and where

Am-

bafladours

Edward
bafladours are

with

Earl of Clarendon,
more efteemed and regarded, and

more Converfation and

amongft themfclves, than
World.

The

in

991
live

a better Intelligence

any other Court

in the

He had. He was the more vaLanguage and the Manners and the
Government of that Nation. He made a Colledion
of and read many of the beft Books whicli are extant
Icfs

of Bufinefs

cant to ftudy the

Language, efpecially in the Hiftories of their
and Ecclefiaftical State. Upon the reading the
Pontifical Hiftory written by Illefcas in two Volumes,
and continued by one or two others in three other
Volumes, He begun there firft his Animadversions UPON THE Superiority and supremacy of
THE Pope, which He afterwards continued to a perfed Work. Here He refumed the Continuation of
his Devotions on the Psalms, and other
Difcourfes of Piety and Devotion, which He reviewed and
in that

Civil

enlarged in his later Times of Leifure.

Though He

underwent in this Employment many Mortifications
of feveral Kinds, yet He ftill acknowledged that He
learned much during the Time of his being in Spain,
from whence He returned a little before the Battle of
Worcefter-^ and after the King's miraculous Elcape
into France, He quickly waited upon his Majefly, and
was never feparated from his Perfon, till fixteen or fevenjeen Years after by his Banifhment.
This He called his third and mofl bleiTed Recefs,^/w^,v^/?..
^
m which God vouchfafed to exercife many of his
Mercies towards him. And though He entered into^'^^'""''
^''^'^

it with many very difconfolate Circumllances
yet in
;
a fhort Time, upon the Recovery of a better State
of Health, and being remitted into a Poflure of
Eafe and Quietnefs, and fecure from the Power of

Enemies, He recovered likewife a marvellous
Tranquilhty and Serenity of Mind, by making a
ftrid: Review and Recolledion into
all the Ani-

|iis

ons,
'\

all

the Faults

and

Follies,

committed by
himfelf

The Continuation of

the Life of

himfelf and others in his laft continued Fatigue of
feventeen or eighteen Years ; in which He had received very many fignal Inftances of God's Favour,

and in which He had fo behaved himfelf, that He
had the good Opinion and Fricndfhip of thofe of
the beft Fame, Reputation and Intereft, and was
generally believed to have deferved very well of th^
King and Kingdom.
In all this Retirement He was very feldom vacanfC,
and then only when He was under fome IharpVifiexcellent Books,
tation of the Gout, from reading
Exercitatiotls
and
Animadverfions
fome
writing
or
of his own, as appears by the Papers, and NotJ^s

which He left. He learned the Italian and Frmcb
Languages, in which He read many of the choice^
Now He finifhed the Work which his
Books.
moil fet upon, the History of the
was
Heart
,

LATE Civil Wars and Transactions to th^
Time of the King's Return in ths Year'
1660 of which He gave the King Advertifembnt.
He finifhed his Reflections and Devotions
UPON THE Psalms of Datid, which He dedii

Montplie-r
cated to his Children ; which was ended at
and
wrote
He
before the Death of the Dutchcfs.
Levihis
finifhed his Answer to Mr. Hobbes
to which He prefixed an Epiflle dedi-

athan,

permit it.
catory to the King, if his Majefty would
Divine,
Mo-c
He wrote a good Volume of Essays,
always
was
AND Political, to which

He

RAL,

adding.

He

prepared a Discourse

Historical

sucof the Pretence and Practice of thethat
of
Beginning
cessive Popes from the
Jurisdiction They assume-, in which He thought
He had fully vindicated the Power and Authority of
He entered upon thc formthat odious Ufurpation.
the
ing A Method for the better disposing
ivk)R»
be
may
it
History of England, that

PROFITABLY AND EXACTLY: COMMUNICATE^

TrfA^J

IT

;

Edward

Earl of Clarendon,
IT HATH YET BEEN.
Hc left fo many Papers of
feveral Kinds, and cut out fo many Pieces of Work,
that a Man may conclude, that He never intended
to be idle.

In a Word, He did not only by all pofTible Admifubdue his Affeftions and Palfions, to
make his Mind conformable to his prefent Fortune
but did all He could to lay in a Stock of Patience
and Provifion, that might fupport him in any future Exigent or Calamity that might befall him
Yet
with a chearful Expedation, that God would deliver
him from that powerful Combinauon which then
opprefled him.
niftrations

:

THE

Vol.
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AN

ter granted to
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for attainting' the

Englijh in
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the

Service 287. for infpeftingpublick Accounts 368.
againft the Importation of /r//?^

A Bill

Cattle 371.

of Di-

Of
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Settlement

116.

Settlement 117. 3. Of
Settlement 134. of Indemni2.

Of

ty 138.

the

220.

of Uniformity 156.
repealed
Bill

Triennial
a

Bill

Money, and
pafied 221.

for
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for Liber-

feveral other

a Bill

ty of Confcience 246.

a Committee deputed by them 60. an Account of them ibid, another
Clafs of them 63. their Anfwer to the Plea of the Irijh

Adventurers^

Catholicks

ibid.

vide

of,

Monk.
Antrim, the Marquis

Ge-

neral

ticular

Relation of

127.
Argyle, Marquis

of,

of,

a par-

his

Cafe

fent to the

^ower

vorce 388.

Ads

Duke

Alteinarle,

197. a Charit

108.

other

An-

fwers to the Pleas of the Irijh

113, 114, 115.
the Royal
Afvican,

African

is

53. his Charafter ibid,
fent into Scotland to be tried

i;4. is tried, conden;ned, and
executed 212.

Arlington^ Lord, vide Benttet.

Army,

the Nature and Inclina-

tion of

it

10.

Arundel Mr. Riclard, created
Lord Arundel of Trerice 253.
the eminent Services of him.
and his Family ibid.
A/bley, Lord, Commiflioner of
Appeals 242. obtains a Grant
appointing him Treauirer of

Prize-Money 243. He fpeaks
in the Houfe of Lords in Favour ot the Bill for Liberty of
Confcience 247.
Jiyjcue, Sir George, much ccnfuhcd
g 2

G

N

I
fulted

by the Duke

of

D
r&rk

250.
B.
Bankers, a Clamour raifed againft

them 314.

the Advantages
from them ii>id. the
Methods of treating with
arifing

them 315.
BatteviHe^ the

Account of him 84. joins
with the Earl of Brijlol in obllrufting the King's Marriage
86. his extravagant Behaviour
90. for which He is ordered

Kingdom

ibid.

Rennet J Sir Harry, his Cha rafter
181. an Intrigue in the Court
to advance him 193. He is
made Secretary of State 195.
is defirous of a War with the
Dutch 228. He carefles and
amufes Sir Robert Paflon 232.
created Lord. Arlington 252.
laments to the Chancellor the
\%

King's Courfe of Life 358.
which, upon the Chancellor's
repeating it to the King, He
puts off with Raillery 359.
BtrgeUf a particular Account of
the Attempt upon the Dutch
there 277. the ill Succefs of
it

279.

Berkley,

Sir

Charles,

traduces

Dutchefs of York's Reputation 33. but confejQ*es the
Falfhood of his Charge 35.
begs Pardon of the Dutchefs
the

57. makes Profefiions to the
Chancellor ibid. He is made
Privy Purfe 195. careiTes and

amufes Sir Robert Pajlon 232.
is created Earl of Falmouth
252. is killed in the iirft Engagement with the Dutch 266.
JBtfvett,

332. He enters into a Correfpondencc with the Englijh
Court with De Wit's Confent
333. HefoonfufpeasD^^/V'/
and refolves to get
a Peace in Oppofition to him
Sincerity,

He

ibid.

Baron of, the
Spanijh AmbsfTadour ; fome

to leave the

X

E

his Charaftcr 331. his Endeavours to bring about a Peace

Monfieury a Gentleman

of great Weight

in Halland-,

fettles a fecret

Cor-

refpondence with the Englijh
Court ibid, this Correfpondence is accidentally difcover-

ed by De Wit 336. upon
which He is executed ibid, his
Friends obliged to fly ibid.
new ones appointed 97*

Bifliops,

a Clamour raifed againft

by

juftice

for the
to

them

Tenants 98. the Inof it 99. a Bill paffcd

their

their

them

Reftoration of
Seats

in Parliament

138. fome of them are againft
all

Alterations in the Liturgy
others

147.

prefs

the

prudent

They

ibid.

fome
more

for

earnellly ibid,

firft

oppofe

the Bill for Liberty of

Con«

fcience 246.

Bordeaux^

Ambafla3bi« from
late Powers, i$
commanded to quit the KingFrance to the

dom

77.

Mr. Richard, killed in the
firft
Engagement with the
Dutch 266.
Breda is fixed upon as the Place
Bc^le,

Treaty with
Negotiations
410.
there 419. the Treaty advanced 425.
Brijlol, Earl of, aij Account of
his Beh'viour abroad 83. He
appears devoted to the Spanijh
Intereft 85. endeavours to obftruft the
King's Marriage
with the Infanta of Portugal
for concluding a

France

86. is fent by the King
fome Ladies in Italy

to fee

ohftrufts

-

CON TINUATION.

To THE
ftfufts

the

paffing a Bill for

reftoring Bifhops to their Scats
in Parliament 139. his extra-

vagant Behaviour to the King
208. He accufes the Chancellor of High Treafon 209. abfconds upon the King's War-

433. is examined at the Coun-Board 434. and clears him-

cil

felf ibid.

his

He

reftored to

is

Employments 440.

all

js in-,

flamed againft the Chanceland induced to concur
in his Profecution 441.
lor,

rant to apprehend

him 210.
one of the
Commiffioners from the State

Broghill,

Lord,

C.

of Ireland 58. fome Account
of him 59. made Ear] of Or
rery^ and appointed one of
the Lords Jullices in Ireland

Canary Merchants, the Principal of them petition for a

116.

Canary Patent,
Earl of Orrery,

the Caufe of fome improvident
A6ls of Bounty in the King
132. and this without the

Chancellor's

Brown^

Sir

Knowledge 133.
Richard, Lord Mayor

of London, quells the Infurredlion of Fanaticks

73.

Buckingh'.m,

Duke

Head of the

of,

at

the

Oppofition in the

Houfe of Peers 369.

his

Ha-

Duke of Ormond
370. He informs the Houfe
of a Challenge fent him by
the Lord OJfcry 376. He is
tred to the

the lower 378. A
between him and the
Marquis of Dorchejler ibid,
for which He is again fent to
fent

to

Scuffle

Charter 258. the King approves the Petition ibid.

an Account of
fome Differences in the Company after their Incorporation 260.
the paffing

which are
King 261.
Canterbury,
at

it

254.

it

referred

the King's Arrival

Charles I.

King, the Removal
and folemn Interment of his

Body intended, but his
not to be found loi.
CharlesW. King,

his Council at
.

Solicitations

made

fome Royalifls

haftens the

Chancellor 428.
an Account of his Behaviour

King

the

ibid,

Warrant to

out his

apprehend him

removed from all
Employments ibid, a Pro-

431.
his

He

ifTues

clamation

is

him

for

apprehending

He defires the Chan-

ibid.

cellor to interpofe

hidf 432.

on

his

Be-

furrenders himfelf

at the

Lift of Privy Counfcllors re-

commended to him by GeneMonk 6. of ihefe He in-

forms the Chancellor

him which

him by

to

and

5.

whom He

Fall of the

Body

the Refloration 3 his Mortifi.
cation upon his Arrival at Canterbury,^ at the importunate

vorce 389.
ting to

the

5.

the Tozver 379. He obftruds
the Bill for Lord Rcos'^ Dia Particular rela-

to

ral

ibid,

to
Paper,

gives the

and

defires him to difcourfc
the Matter with the General

He

ibid.

is fatisfied

Explanation

7. his

by Monk's

triumphant

Entry into London on the 29th
of Afrfjy ibid, arrives at ^r/^//^hall

8.

is

mortified at the Dif-

union of his Friends
leding his Bufmcfs

1 1

.

He

neggives

himfelf up to Pleafure 21. ret4ie old Courfe of Juftkc

Aorcs

N

I

D
the Court of France, in

/J. He fends two of the
Chancellor *s Friends to inform him of his Daughter's

Marriage with the Duke of
Tork 29. his Behaviour up-

Otiices

ment

plexed

5,6,

his
in Ireland 105.
Friends reftored to their Ellates by A61 of Parliament
ibid. He is inclined to favour
the Irifi Catho licks 106. is
diftrelTed with regard to the

in

greatly per-

Settlement

contradidory

palTes the

is

the

at

Addreffes from Ireland 66.

He

pubUflies

his

Advice to
to

War

commands

the

from Spain

Am-

to quit

Kingdom 90. readily embiaces fome Overtures from

the

in-

Grants 133. He pafies the
Aft of Settlement 13,4.
He ftrenuoufly urges the Parliament to confirm the Aft of
third

•

baffadour

121.

his

and the Infant a 83. his fud
den Coldnels towards the
Treaty 87. receives the Ambafladour kindly lome Time
after his Return from Portugal 89.

Time

tlement by ibme improvident
Afts of Bounty 132. an extraordinary Claufe inferted in

made

refufes

third

.creafes the Difficulty of a Set-

with Spain
82. writes to the King of
Portugal., the Queen Regent

enter into a

a

ties

enter into a Treaty with the

Ambafiadour 80.

12.

hears the different Par-

ibid,

a

to him by the 'Portugal Amtafladour 77. is himfelf pleafcd with it 79. He appoints a

Committee by

1

Settle-

another Hearing 117. paiTes
the fecond Aft of Settlement

with the Chancellor upon the
of IVIarriage

Ireland

Aft of

gives the different Parties there

Declaration concerning Eccleconfers
fialtical
Affairs 74.
Propofals

in
firft

ment 116. appoints three
Lords Juftices in Ireland ibid,

is

concerned at the Delays in
pafTmg the A£l of Indemnity
70. He interpoles with the
Parliament 71.. and gets it
paiTed ibid.

hears all

ment

courfe to defer the Re-efta-

Scotland

He

Parties relating, to the Settle-

Scotland 52. is inclined on^Account of Lauthcrdale' s Dif-

Epiicopacy

them

prelTes

Coronation 99.

ibid.

many of the great
Kingdom of

of

He

ibid.

Parlia-

Aft of Indemnity ibid, acquaints them with
hisint ended Marriage 96. his

of the

blilhment

his

new

to confirm the

reproves the Chan-

difpofes of

and

Advice 95.

Speech to the

ron 33. is greatly plcafed with
the Queen's v harge of Behacellor for not being fo

to a full Privy Council,
defires their

©n it to the Chancellor /<^/V.
makes him a Prelent of 20,.ooo
Pounds 32. creates him a Ba-

I'iour 38.

regJurtJ

to the Treaty with Portugal
92. He difcovers the Treaty

Indemnity
with them

them 140.

,

1

and

prevails

He

adjourns

the true

Ground

3g.

ibid.

of his Favour to the Roman
Catholic ks ibid, his Speech at
the Meeting again of the Parliament

144.

He

fends

for

Houfe of Commons to^
attend him at Whitehall 149.
his Speech to them ibid. He
confirms the Aft of Uniformity 156. which is in gene-

the

ral

well

received

ibid.

He

permits

To THE CONTINUATION.
the Vresbperian

f)Crtnits

Mi-

to have too free Accefs

ftifters

him 158. He promifes
them to fufpend the Execu-

to

tion of the

Aft of Unifor-

mity 159. endeavours
fill

his Promife 160.

to ful-

but finds

not in his Power ibid,, his
to the Parliament 163.
He prorogues it 165. He receives the Queen from Portugal at Port/mouth, and after
a few Days condudls her to
Hampton Court 167. Endeavouis are ufed to alienate his
it

Speech

AfFedlion from her ibid.

Some

219. He confirms feveral A^l
221. and prorogues the Parliament ibid. He tranfmits the

Merchants Rcmonftrance a-*
gainll the Dutch to Sir George
Downing Refident at the Hague
222. is inclined to engage in
a War with the Dutch by the
generous Supply granted to
him by the Parliament 231.

He

kindly receives Propofels

of

an

Alliance

the

againft

Dutch from

the

Munjler 235.

He

Bifhop

of

obliges the

Chancellor to feal a Grant ap*
pointing Lord AJhley Treafu-

Money 244. Mea-

Circumftances which contribute to a Mifunderftanding

rer of Prize-

between them ibid, the King's
Speech at the Prorogation of

againft the Chancellor 245. a

the Parliament 188.
folves to prepare

two

gainfl the Pnpijii,
ries

He

189.

He

re-

Bills a-

and Seda-

defigns to have

them convided

ibid,

but re-

cedes from his Purpofe 191.
He grants a Charter to the

Royal African Company, and
becomes an Adventurer in it
\

97.

into a

199.

is

not inclined to enter

War with the Dutch
He fells Dunkirk to

Francezo^. confults the Chancellor about the the

He

in which

fhould

Manner

ad

to-

Son Mr.
Crofts 207. creates this Son
Duke of Monmouth and publickly owns him ibid. He z'^-

wards

points

natural

his

6'f<?/^i?

Petition

made

Bifhops 213. a
to him for the

withdrawing Englijh Garrifons

from Scotland ibid. He is
clmed to favour it 215.
propofes

216.

in-

He

10 the Parliament
informs them of an

it

He

Infurreclion in Tcrkjhire 217.
his Speech at their Meeting

fures taken to prejudice

Propofal

made

to

him

for

berty of Confcicnce ibid.

Kim
Li-

He

approves it 246. is oftended
with the Treafurer and Chan-r
for oppofmg it 248,
with the Bifhops 249.
He prorogues the Parliament
250, He approves of the C<2nary Merchants Petition for a
Charter 258. He fettles fome
cellor

and

Differences in the

261.
262.

and
is

fatisfies

Company
all

Parties

greatly troubled at the

Death of the Earl of Falmouth
268. He removes to Hampton Court on Account of the
Plague 272. removes loSalif-

He removes with
Court to Oxford 281. his
Negotiation with the French
Amballadours 282. His Speech
to Both Houfes of Parliament
on their Meeting at Oxford
285. a Profped of dividing
France and Hollajid 291. He
bury z']\.

his

refufes to

ed

make

iiixGeorge ^a-

a Vifcount 299. is offendwith the Earl of Sandwich

302.

but

G

g 4

is

by the
Apology

fatisfied

N

I
Apology

He

D

makes for him-

390. his Speech to the Piarliament at the Pi-orogation

lick

Accounts 392.

pointing Prince Rupert and the

ved

in great iJilficulties ibid,

General joint Admirals 309.
He confuks the private Committee concerning a Prcvifo in
-the Bill for the Supply 318.
Objedlions

made

againft

there ibid.

He

much

is

it

of-

fended with the Chancellor in
this AfFair

321.

but

fatif-

is

He

by him 322.

iied

is

per-

fuaded to defire the Treafurer

would

applies to

refign 323.

the Chancellor to advife
to

it

ibid,

is

him

diffuaded from

Mcafure by him 325. He
removes from Oxford to Hamthis

Court 326. returns to
Whitehall rbid. is defirous of
uniting with Holland againft
Trance 330. an Attempt to
raife Jealoufies in him of his
Brother 338. Endeavours ufed
to leffen his Efteem of the
Dutchefs of York 340. He is

pton

ferioufly affcfted

by

the Fire

of London 355, Meafures taken to efface fuch good Impreffions in him ibid, and to
lelTen his Efteem of the Privy
Council 356. He complains
to the Chancellor of the Liberties taken

with

his

Charac^

fomewhat difpleafed with him for the Freedom
with which He difcourfes 361.
tcr 360.

is

his Speech to the Parliament
'

%fech

305. is perfuaded to remove 1 ord Sandivich from tlie
Command of the Fleet ibid,
refolves to difmifs him with
Honour 306. He thinks of apfelf

'

X

E

the Irip Bill with a

365.

He

confults the private

Committee upon a

Bill for in-

fpedling publick Accounts 368.

He

is

againft the Bill for pro-

hibiting

the

Irijb Cattle

Importation

372.

He

of

palTes

He

391.

appoints

Commif-

milTioners for infpeditig pub-

privateCom-

confults with the

mittee 393.
tion

to adt

in the

invol-

is

a Refoluon the Defenfivc

War

takes

394.

inlpefts the

Fortifications of Sheernefs 395.
approves of the Overtures

He

towards Peace made by franee
403. Difficulties about fettling
the Place for a Treaty ibid.
He is highly offended with
the Breach of the Overtures
made by France 407. and refolves
ibid,

to

continue

new

the

War
from

Overtures

France ibid. He confults the
Privy Council upon the Overtures made by France 409.
They advife him to enter upon the Treaty 410. Breda is
fixed

upon

for

ibid.

it

He

re-

Treafury into Commiffion 416. is ad-

folves to put the

vifed againft

it

by the Chan-

ComHe is perplex-

cellor fbid. but appoints

miffioncrs 41 8.

ed by the Attempts of the
Dutch on Sheernejs and Ch^atham 421. is advifed to convene the Parliament during
the Prorogation ibid. He conPrivy Council upon
422. He iffues out his
Warrant for apprehending the
Duke of Buckingham ^-^l, rQmoves him from all his Employments ibid, grows weary
©f the Profecution 433. 6rfults the
it

dcrs him to appear at the
Council Board 434 is fatisfied with his Defence ibid. He
fends the Duke of Tork to the

Chan-

z
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Chancellor to defire him to
rcfigti 435. many Perfons of

Eminence interpofe with him
on the Chancellor's Behalf
436. He has a Conference
with the Chancellor at Whiteand leaves him in

hall ibid,

Difpleafure

438.

expreffcs

him
Meet-

great Difpleafure againil

441. His Speech

at the

ing of the Parliament, wherein

He

He

reflefts on him 442.
makes a Declaration of the

Chancellor's Inliocence to the

Duke of Tork 446. which He

He

afterwards difowns ibid.

perfuaded to encourage the
Profecution of the Chancellor
is

449.

is

about the

offended with

Duke

him

of Richmond'

Marriage 452. receives a Letter from him on that Subje<^l
454. expreffcs a Defire of his
withdrawing ibid, fends to

him

withdraw 456.
the Attempts of the
Dutch on it 419.
to

Chathnrriy

Clarendon^ Lord, vide Hyde,

Clergy, a Clamour raifed againft

them by

theit

the Injaftice of

Tenants 98.
it

99,

^ixjohn, one of the
Commiffioners from the State
of Ireland 1^%, his Animofity

Clotzcorthy^

againft the Bifliops 59.

Lord, one of the
his great
King's Council
Parts, his Favour with the late
King, and good Coriefpondence with the Chancellor 4.
Commiffioners of Appeals appointed 241 . the Injuflice of

^olepcppCTy

'

their Sentences 242.
infpedling
Commiffioners
for
publick Accounts 392.
Commiffioners, Irijh, the Partiality of thofe appointed by
the iirft
of Settlement

Ad

116. new ones appointed to
execute the fecond
117.
They publifh their intended

Ad

Method of proceeding 120.
Their Decrees much in Favour of the Irijh 121. Reon

fieftions

their Proceedings

many out of
who had ferved
the King 123. They make
many Decrees upon Settle122.

7'hey put

their Eftates

ments notorioufly forged 125.
their Defence of thefe Meafures ibid, which was not fatisfaftory 127. their Decree
in Favour of the Marquis of

Antrim univerfally complained of ibid.
Commiffioners of the Treafury
appointed 418.

Committee of Lords

for relax-

Laws

againil the

ing the penal

Roman Catholich 142. is difcontinued 143. a Committee
appointed to enquire into the
Caufes of the Fire of London
367.

Commons,

the

Charader

Houfe

at the

Keftoration

8.

of,

its

Time

of the

vide

Parlia-

ment.

Common

Prayer, the Presbyte-

rians endeavour to abolifh the

Ufe of

it

9.

Convocation lummoned 97.
Cooper J Sir Anthony AJhley, fwom
of the Council 12. is made
Chancellor of the Exchequer
27.
Coote^ Sir Charles,

made

Earl of

Montrath and appointed one
of the Lords Juitices in Ire^
land
His Death 118.
Coronation, two Accidents that
attended it 100.
Coventry y Mr. Henry, fent Ambaffador to Sweden 234. hi«
Succefs in that -eiabaify -376.

He

INI
He

is

appointed Plenipoten-

tiary to conclude a

Treaty of
Peace with France 41G.

"

Mr, William, his Cha,
rader 183. He is defirous of
a War with the Butch 228.
perfuades the

ipend the

Duke of York to
Summer at York on

Account of the Plague 273.

He

admitted of the Privy
Council and private Commitis

tee 299. where He conftantly oppofes the Chancellor and

Treafurer 300. his unjuft Refledions on the Earl of Sandwich 301. He incenfes the
Houfe of Commons againft
the Chancellor 427.
Country, Difcontents in it 191.
Court, Difquietudes in it on Ac-

count of a Mifunderftanding
between the King and Queen
167, 176. an Intrigue there
to advance SirH. Bennet
193.
great Licenfc there
337.

an

Attempt to raife Jealoufies in
King of his Brother 338.
Courtine, Monpeur, fent AmbalFadour from France under
the

Pretence of a Mediation be-

tween the Englijh and Dutch
263.
Coyet AmbafTadour fjfom Szveden
397.
Crawford lindfey. Earl of, fome
Account of him 52.

Mr. a natural Son of the
King, is brought into England
by the Queen Mother 205.

Crofts,

He
tefs

contradled to the Counof Buccleuch 206. is pubis

lickly

owned by the King, and
Duke of Monmouth

created

207.

D.
Pebts, the Reafons of the Greatnefs of the King's 145.

•

X

E

Denmark, an AmbafTadour fent
thither from England 254. an
Alliance with the Dutch ^zj,
De Ruyter is fent with the Dutch

commence

fleet to

Hoflilities

on the Coallof Guinea 226.
D^EJlrades, Monfieur, comes 6ver from France to treat about

Dunkirk 204.

De Wit

perfuades the Dutch to
prepare a fecond Fleet againft
the Engli/h 274. his Malice

againft

He

Fan Trump 275.

pretends

to

defire

a

Peace

with England 332. his Intimacy with Betoett, and the
Tranfadlions between them
333. 336.
Diego Silvas, He is fent from
Portugal with the EfFefts and
Merchandife out of which the
Queen's Fortune is paid 167.
DiiTenters, vide Presbyterians,

Difunion of the King's Friends
II. the Caufes of it 12.
Dorchejier, Marquis of, a Scuffle

between him and the Duke of
Buckingham 378. He is fent
to the Tower
379.
Downing, Sir George, Refident
in Holla?id, his Charafler

222,
endeavours to bring on a
V/ar with the Dutch 22/^, his

He

Project

to

new- model

Treafury 313.

new Promfo

He

the

offers

a

in the Bill for the

Supply 315. which is pafTed
by the Commons 317.
Drinking,
Friends

many of

the King's

much addided

to

it

19.

Dunkirk i the Sale of it 201.
Dutch, the firft Rife of a War
with them 1 96. their infolent
Behaviour on the Coaft of
Guinea 224. a Fort belong,
ing to them on the Coaft of
Jfrica, feized by an Englijb

Captain
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They

prepare a

Englijby a Captain of theirs takes

ilrong Fleet for Guinea ibid,

a Dutch Fort on the Coaft of
Africa 225. They prepare a
Fleet againft the Dutch ibid..

Captain 225.

Behaviour

their

treacherous

226.

upon which

are feized

mence
the

Hoftilities

They

ibid.

their Ships

They com-

227.

Guinea

in

refufe to deliver

of Poleroone ibid,
their Fleet puts out to Sea
under Opdam 265. the firft
Ifland

Engagement ibid. They ars
worfted, and efcape with the
Remainder of their Fleet by
Night ibid. Their great Lofs
in the Engagement 266. They
make a Reformation in their

Navy

They

275.

are jea-

lous of France 331. the Dutch
Fleet comes out again 343.

the

fecond

ment

Both Sides claim

ibid.

the Vidtory

345.

Engagement,

in

are beat Hid.

the

third

which They

their Fleet puts

to Sea again 346.

of

Engage-

general

They

are

They

feize the Dutch Ships
227. Expedition ufed in getting ready a Fleet 250. it fcts

fail

251.

in

it

is

again

puts to Sea under the Earl of
Sandtvich 272. ill Succefs at

Bergen 279. Succefs after that
Attempt 300. Preparations for
out the Fleet again
327. it puss to Sea under
Prince Rupert and the Gene-

fetting

ral

341.

general

reftore Pole-

ibid,

ibid,

They

their

419,
nejs

Attempts on

and Chatha?n

-S/^^'fr-

Eafi- India Company confulted
in Relation to Poleroone 409.
it

—

give

up

their

ibid,

the fecond

the

the Englijh vidorious
an Attempt m.ade upon
Ifland of Schelling 346.

thechief Town and a large
Fleet of Merchant Ships burn-

ed ibid, the Fleet
by a Storm 347.

ibid.

E.

They

it

Engagement 343. Both

Sides claim the Viilory 345.
the third general Engagement

refufe to

ing to Overtures 405.

the Occafion of the

Divifion of

roone to the Englijh accord-

defer agreeing to a Ceflation

it

Advantage 269. a Fleet
prepared 271, and

beil

French 399.

They

ibid,

engages and beats the Dutch
265. Reafons why the Victory was not improved to the

the

jealous

Many Noblemen go

as Volunteers

is

difperfed

Eujlace, Sir Morrice,

Lord Chan-

cellor of Ireland,

one of the

Lords

Juftices there it6.

F.

Claim to

426.
Prizes,

them

the

Sale

of

for the Service of the

War 305.
England, the Condition of it
with Refpedl to its Neighbours 233. great Confternation on the Attempts made
by the Dutch at Sbeerne/s and
Chatham 421.

Falmouth, Earl of, vide Berkley,
Fanjhazu, Sir Richard, an Account of his Embaffy in Spain

307.

He

is

recalled 308.

Fleet prepared 250.

vide

Eng-

Dutch, and French,
Flemming , AmbalFadour from
Sweden 397.
Fouquet, Monjieur, Prime Milijh,

N D

I

Court of France,
his Negotiation with the King
and Chancellor 90.
Trench, Ambaffadours feiit by
them into England under Pretence of a Mediation between
the Englijh and Dutch 263.
They negleft an Opportunity
of making Peace 271. They
fcem defirous of mediating a
Peace 275. a farther Negotiation with the Frinch AmbaTfadours 282. They remonin th«

flifter

ftratc

warmly

aga^nft

the Eti-

glijh 2S8.

a Conference between them and the Englifo
Minifters upon their Remon-

ftrance ibid,

a

final

Siven to

them

leave

Kingdom

the

Anfwer

They

291.

ibid,

a

Fleet prepared 327.
Negothe French de-

tiations

ter

the

neighbom-ing

States

X

E
the

Chancdlor to ^It

the

vife

Hertford,
ferted

the
in

the

I>uteh 330.

their Fleet has a

narrow Efcape

347.

They

of Privy

1

quis of

Ormond
made

Intimations
at the

ibid.

Some

to the

King

Treaty
are

ibid,

DifBcuIties a-

the-Place for a
new Overtures

made 407. They invade

Flanders i^z6.
Frejcheville,

Mr.

created

Lord

Frejcheville 253.

G.

\
ji

(;

j
pi

\
\
tc

^J,

Hague of his being very

much

in the Prejudice of the
Presbyterian Party, with Ad-

He

to

leave liim

there

till

\^
.

!

J

himfelf Ihould be fettled

\

|

which the King

:

„

receives with Indignation ibid,
his Requeft

to

the

King

.

to

\

him any Pro-

His Refolution of
withdrawing himfelf ibid. He
receives from the King the

fettling

^
{]

cuted 353.
Hyde, Lord Chancellor, one of
the King's Council 3. higheft in Place and thought to be
foinTruil. Reafons why
his Intimacy with the Mar-

Overtures of a
bout

y

Lord, made Pknipoten.^
tiary to conclude a Treaty of
Peace with France 410.
Hubert, his Urangc ConfeiHon
352. upon wliich He is cxe-

decline giving

Enghmd 403.

01

at

arc jealous of the Dutch
399.

Peace with

(«

to

Hollis,

in England,

with the

a

Canterbury 6.

to

Peace

Lift

in-

of,

recommended
the King on his Arrival

vice

a

C

Marquis

Counfellors

from aififting the Bifhop of
Mtmfier 329. and force him
malce

t

Kingdom 454,

j

teftion.

j
(>

.

j,

Lift of Privy Counfellors re-

p

|

commended by Monk

6.

his

Conference with Morrice concerning this Lift 7. takes his
Place in the Houfe of Peers
ivith general Refpedl at the
Reftoration 8. He is princi-

j
j

^

^

1

pally engaged in the publick

Fanatick executed 212.
Glencarne^ Earl of, one of the
Scotch CommifTioners 51. his

Gilafpy,, a

Charader

ihid.

made Chan-

cellor of Scotland 52,

H.
Hereford, Bifhop of, knt to ad-

Tranfaftions 24. refigns his
Office of Chancellor of the

Exchequer 26. is ftruck to the
Heart with the News of his
Daughter's Marriage with the
Duke of York 29. and breaks
into an immoderate Paffion
with his Daughter /^i^. whom

He

^

^
j

^

,,

.
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He commands to keep her
Chamber 30 He his created

the Duke of Qrmond'*^ being
made Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

a Baron 33.

land 118. He vindicates himfelf with Regard to his having

is

gracioufly re-

ceived by the Queen Mother
on her Return ibid, his Reply to the Duke of Tork'^

Threats 35. refufes by any
Application to appeafe the

Queen's Anger 36. is vifited
by the Abbot Mountague, and
informed of the Reafon of the
Queen's ahering her Behaviour 37. receives Sir Charles
Berkley civilly ibid, his Re-

ply to the King's Reproof 38.

He

defires

Kingdom
to the

Leave

to quit the

is

introduced

39.

Queen Mother

hall by

White-

the Earl of St.

with his Daughter's Marriage
his

Difinterellednefs 42.

refufes

an

Lands

ibid,

OiFer of

Crov/n

declines

being

in the Irijh

173. 174* 175. 176, i77- >is
Endeavours prove unfuccefsful 178.

his Intereft declines

upon

H.

Sennet's and Sir
Charles Berkley's Promotion
1

95.

Sir

He Hill enjoys the King's

Favour

1

oppofes the en-

96.

tering into a

War

with

the

Dutch X99.

by which

He

Duke of

pleafure 200.

him

fies

Tork's Dif-

but foon

ibid.

He

himfelf with Refpeft to the
Sale of

Dunkirk 20^.

vice to

the

He

Son 207,

natural

cufed of

Earl of Brifiol 209.

upon to accept an
Earldom 45. is urged by the
Duke of Ormondxo refign his
vailed

Office of Chancellor ibid, and
to affume the Charaaer of

Prime Minifler 46. which He
refufes 47. is confulted by the
King concerning a Treaty of
Marriage with the Infanta of
Portugal 78.
tee

to

whom He

ad-

Commit80. fome Overtures made
him by M. Touquety the

vifes to refer

it

to a

Proof

is

brought againft

an

Alliance

againft

Dutch 235. which

municates to the King ibid.

He

remonflratcs againft fealing a Grant appointing Lord
JJhky Treafurer of Prize Mo-

ney 243. but is obliged by the
King to do it 244. He oppofes

a

Bill

for Liberty

Confcience 246.

He

gains the Difpleafure

the

King by

Concern

at

of

fpeaks

He

exprelTes his

the

He com-

King 92.

ibid,

hin^

from the Bilhop of Munjier
for

againft

his Integrity in re-

his

ac-

receives Propofals

French Minifter, concerning
the Treaty with Portugal 9 1
with which He acquaints the
fufmg Money offered him by
that Gentleman 93. He keeps
up a Correfpondence with him

Ad-

High Treafon by the
but no

He

210.

his

King about

made Knight of

the Garter
with Difficulty pre-

fatif-

vindicates

43.

is

Af-

155. his Speech to the
Parliament 164. He endeavours to reconcile the King
and Queen to each other 171,

gains the

te's 40. is gracioufly received by her ibid, is not elated
41.

any Concern
fairs

it
in the Houfe of
Lords 247. and drops fome
unguarded Expreffions 248.
-

it ibid,

of

refufes

to feal the

Canary Merchants

Charter

They h^d

till

the City 260.

A

fatisfied

Vindication

of

-

D

N

I

of him in this AfFair 262.
his Reflexions upon the Attempt made on the Dutch at
Bergen 281. his Speech to

tempt
between him and the Trea-

He

is

the Occalion of it
confulted by the

of York about two Suits
which He intends making to
the King 297. He oppofes
the Removal of Lord Sand-

Duke

mch
the

Command

from the
306.

Fleet

with

He

Lord

that

this Affair

of

confers

concerning

He

308.

confers

with the General about his
a joint

accepting

Command

of the Fleet with Prince Rufert 310. is applied to by
the King to advife the Treafurer to refign 323.

difiuades

King from

Meafure

the

this

King

435. many

King
fure

leaves

on his Behalf
439. the Great Seal is taken
from him 440. unfair Methods ufed to induce Both

interefts himfelf

Houfes to thank the King for
removing him 443. Perfons
fought after to furnifh Matter
of Lnpeachment againft him
444. He is accufed of High
Treafon by Mr. Seymour in
the Houfe of Commons 445.

many

advife

King the

ibid.

He

He

of Life

is

in

remonftrates ferioaf-

with the King 360. He
delivers his Opinion freely on

ly

the Bill for infpefting publick

Accounts 369. which

is

foon

reported to his Difadvantage
ibid. He offends the Comdefiling the Peers to

mons by

Encroachments
the Lords
383.
by adviling them not to infifl
unreafonably upon Privilege
385, diffuades the King from

reftrain

their

He

offends

putting the Treafury into Com
miiiion 416. oppofes the con-

vening the Parliament during
the Pi crogation

42

3 the
.

Storm

him

Eicape, which

againft

Way

him in DifpleaDuke of York

the

438,

the higheft ibid.

rcprefents to the

Emi-

his Behalf

436. He attends the King at
Whitehall ibid, the Conference between them ibid, the

againft

He

to refign

Perfons of

nence interpofe on

do

wrong

him

to defire

whilft the Courtiers afFedl to
it at

him

Wife 434. the Duke of
Terk comes to him from the

324. and at length prevails
325. his Interell declines 358.
reprefent

againft

arife

his

to break the Friendfliip

ibid.

to

427. his Advice to the Duke
of Buckingham j^-^z. He lofes

the Parliament on their Meeting at Oxford 286. an At-

surer 292.

X

E
begins

to

He

ibid. Articles

make

;

his

refufes to

of the Charge

him 447. Proceedings
him in the Houfe of

Commons 449. He is accufed
of High Treafon by Mr. Seymour at the Bar of the Houfe
of Lords 450. is again advifed to withdraw, but refufes
452. the King offended with
him about the Duke of Richmond's

Marriage

ibid.

He

writes a Letter to the King
on that Subjed 453. the Bifliop

of Hereford fent to ad-

vife

him

dom

to leave the

454. which

He

Kingrefufes

do without receiving a Comthe King 45 5. the
Fm/ri? Ambafladour urges him
to retire to France 456. which

to

mand from

He

declines ibid.

He

receives

an Order from the King to
with'

i
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withdraw

He

ibid.

dom

He

45 7«

Lady Mordaunt ibid, great
Refpeft paid to him there ibid,

obeys un-

willingly and quits the

King-

lands at Calrds

Houfe of Lords for his withdrawing 459. which is burnt

by Order of Both Houfes

He

which

an Inftance of his generous Behaviour to his Enemies ibid, his Apology to the
ibid,

imputes

Friendfliip of

He

476.

to

the

Lady Mor daunt

writes a Vindicatioa

ot himfelf

477. his Anfwers
to the feveral Articles of the

Charge laid againft him
478,
481,482,483,488,489,490,
498,499* 500* 501,508. He

464. He writes to the French
Court for Leave to remove
to Roan ibid, which is granted ibid. He begins his Jour-

fions

ney ibid, but leceives Orders
while He is on the Way to
leave France inftantly
465.

510, 5-11. Refleaions on his
undeferved Treatment ibid,
Refleaions on his Conduft

He

reprefents his

Occafion of his

him

againft

a

Bill

him

Orders

a

467.

his

He

ibid.

Fra7ice

the

Proceedings

England

in

the

ibid,

of Banilhment paffed a-

gainft

fents

ibid,

Treatment

ill

in France 4^66.

State of

ill

Health to the Court

Time

fecond

to quit
again repre-

He

Court

ibid,

remove

He

returns

ibid.

to Calais 468. where He is
confined to his Bed by a dangerous Illnefs ibid, notwithilanding which He is required
to retire out of France

469.

felf for his

Expence in Building 512. his three Acquiefcences ibid, the great Bene-

He received in them 513.
fummary Recapitulation of
his Life ibid. His Writings
fits

a

522.

Importunity of thofe
greateft,

the

of the King 19.
undervalue the more
eminent Services of others 20.
Infurreaion, the Likelihood of
there being one 192.

the

returns

to

Roan 471,

from whence He begins
journey to Avignon 472.
greatly abufed

his

He

by fome En-r

Eureux ibid. He removes from thence to Bourbon
474. and from thence to Avigncn ibid, his good Recep-

glijh at

tion there 475.
Mountpelier ibid,

He

goes to

where He
from

receives great Civilities

the
deferved

leaft

Behaviour 470. He
has Leave to refide in France
its

Men

who had

They

Ireland^

ibid,

Apprehenremoved

are foon

from the Time of the King'g
Return ibid He blames him-

the French Court fuddenly alters

which

Tranquillity of

Two

re-

ceives frefh Orders to

immediately

great

509.

of Health to

State

French

receives

enjoys

Mind

Commiffioners

fent

to

King from thence 49. the

State of that
Commiffioners

Kingdom 57,
fent

from the

State 58. and Deputies from
the Bifhops, and Clergy

59.

Committee from the Army
Pay there 64. and from
the Officers who had ferved
the King ibid, another for the
a

in

Roman Catholicks

65, Churchand neu- Bi-

Lands

reftored,

fhops

appointed

the

firft

Aa

of

there

105.
Settlement
palled

.

.

D

N

palTed relating to that King-

dom

6.

1 1

a fecond tranfmit-

ted to the Kirig

1

7.

1

the Dif-

of a Settlement there
increafe, on Account of fome

ficulties

improvident Ails of Bounty
in the

King 132. the

diffe-

E
Liturgy, an Ac-^oqn.t gf tha ^eprefc;ntvifal of it 146. it
ed to the Houfe of Lord*, by
the two Archbifl^ops with the

King's Confirmation 151.

is

confented to by them 152.
London, the City of, oppofes the

upon

Canary Merchants Petition for

an Expedient for a Settlement
134. the third A61 of Settlement paffed ibid, the Privy
Council remonftrate againll the

a Charter 259. the great Fi c
there 347. it decreafes 351.

rent Parties there agree

Bill for the Prohibition

Importation

of

IriJh

of the
Cattle

Irifoy their different Pleas 112,

the

Catholicks,

King

quis of Argyle

is

to the

Mar-

reflored

and

in-

favour them ic6.
their Plea ibid^ many of them
who had ferved the King reclined

Irip Rebels, a great

Number

of them reilored to their Ef-

L.
kept clofe Prifoner in

Tower

Lautherdahy Earl of, one of the
Scotch CommifTioners 51. his

Charader i^zV.

made Secre-

is

tary of otate of Scotland 5 2
oppofes the Re-eftabliftiment

of Epifcopicy in that Kingdom 54. and afterwards attempts to delay it 55. but is

made Com-

prevented 57.
miffioner of Appeals 242.
Lazvfon, Sir John, much confukis

ed by the Duke of Tork 250.
is killed in tre fiirt Engagement with the Dutch 267.
ibid,

Lindfey, Earl of,

made Knight

of the Garter by the Chancellor's

Committee appointed

to enter

into a Treaty with the Portu-

Dutch 266.
Meeting,

1 1

Charader

Manchejier, Earl of, made Lord
Chamberlain 26. one of the

gal AmbafTadour concerning
the King's Marjiage 80.
Marlborough, Earl of, killed in
the firfl Engagement with the

tates 123.

Liimhert,

M.

to

llored 112.

his

liament.

created Earl of Argyle 217.

114.

the

by it 354.
Lords, the Houfe of, vide Par-

Lome, Lord, Son

371.

IriJh

the ineflimablc Lofs fuftained

Means 44.

of fome Lords and
Commoners to con-

principal
trive

Means

to

difpofe

the

Parliament to grant Supplies
for a War 228.
Merchants, They are very defirous of a

They

Dutch

War

198.

remonflrate againft the

Dutch 212.
Mervin, Sir Audly, one of the
Commiffioners from the State
of Ireland 58.
Middleton, Commiflioner of 5^^?/land^2. created Earl 54. very earneil for the refcinding
the A£l of Covenant ibid, and
for the Re-eftablifhment of
E^i£copacy in Scotland ibid.
dikowQv^ Lautherdale's Defign
57-

To THE CONTINUATION.
57. and prevents it
returns to London 213.

He
He

goes back again with the Bifhops to Scotland zij.

Monk^ General, recommends a

engages to invade the United
Provinces 274.
Muskerry, Lord, killed in the

Engagement
Dutch 266.

with

firft

of Privy Coimfellors to
6. his Reafons for fo
doing 7. He is made Knight

the

Lift

the

King

of the Garter, and admitted
of the Council iMd. He is
confirmed in the Offices
figned

him by

af-

the Parliament

25. is fworn Gentleman of
the Bedchamber, and Mafter

of the Horfe

ibid,

continues

Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland

but refigns

Office

67.

this

when Duke

of Albemarle 118.
reprefents the Earl of

He

Sandwich

in

the worft Light

302, accepts a joint

Com-

mand

of the Fleet with Prince
Rupert 311.

Monk^

a Benedicl'ne one brings
Propofals for an Alliance againil the Dutch from the Bifl>op

of Munjler to the Chan-

N.
Navy^ the

State of

it

froni the

Kin.g's Reftoration 238. the
State of it at the Commence-

ment of the War wi:h
Dutch 241.

the

Nicholas, Secretary, one of the

King's Council
tation,

3.

his

Repu-

and ExpeTruft with the

Integrity,

rience 4.

his

King ibid. Inveteracy a
gainft him ibid, his Friend-

late

•

fhip with the Chancellor ibid.
one of the Committee appointed to enter into a Treaty with the Portugal Ambaffadour concerning the King's
Marriage 80. his Character

193. He refigns his Office of
Secretary 195.

cellor 235.

Duke

Idonrnouth,

recommended to the King at
Canterbury by General "Monk
7.

him

He

has the Signet given

ibid,

Council,

is

and

fworn of
Secretary

the

of

State ibid, his Charadler 193.
Mountague, Abbot, gives the

Chancellor a Reafon for the
Alteration of the Queen's Behaviour 37.

Munfter^ the Bilhop
'

of,

mgkes

Propofals to England for an
Alliance againft the Dutch 23c.

Vol. n.

O.

of, vide Crofts,

Mordaunt, Mr. imjuftly cenfured, and reproached 20.
Morrice, Mr. his Friendfliip with
General Monk 6. his Conference with the Chancellor on
the Lift of Privy Counfellors,

Op dam,
Dutch

puts

to

Sea with the

Fleet, engages the

En-

and js deftroyed with
hi$ Ship 265.

glijh,

Ormond, Marquis

of, one of the
King's Council 3. his Courage and Conftancy in the
King's Service 4. his Friend-

fhip
is

with the Chancellor

ibia.

made Lord Steward of

Hculhold 25.

King

is

fent

the

by the

inform the ChaneelDaughter's Marriage
with the Duke of York 29.
to

lor of his

made Duke 45.

urges the
Chancellor to refign his Office ibid,
and to affume the
Charadter of Prime Minifter

Hh

46.

N

I

D

46. one of the Committee
appointed by the King to enter into a Treaty with the
Portugal Ambaffadour concerning his Marriage 80. is
reftored

to

accepts

the

Eftate

his

of

Office

miffioners

Ormond, Marchionefs
at the

livery

Com-

20.

1

of, prefent

King

ibid,
th^ Aft is
by the Lords 153. Amendments made in it by the

Ordination
paffed

Commons

ibid,

returned to

is

the Lords 154. Debates upon
the Amendments made by the

Commons

Lords

the

ibid,

confent to moft of them 155.
the Commons agree with the

Lords 156. great Animofities

34
of, vide

hoxdi Brog-

Lord,

the

challenges

Duke of Buckingham 376. He
is fent to the Tower 378.
Oxford^ Both Houfes of Parliament meet there 285.

Parliament

Bills 161.

about private

great

Duty fhewn

towards the King 163. the
Parliament is prorogued 165.
it meets again 180. Charafter
of it, and particularly of two
leading Men in the Houfe of
Commons 181. an Alteration
in the Management of that

Houfe 187. Remarks on the

P.

Proceedings in Parliament
Papifts, vide

Catholicks.

Parliament, the Meeting of it at
the ReftorationS. Tranfa5tions
in

it

concerning the A£l of In-

demnity 6g.
71.

at

in

hill.
^

the

Whitehall 149. the Houfe of
Lords confents to the Liturgy
Debates there upon the
1 5 z\
Aft of Uniformity ibid, upon

Dutchefs of Tork'^ De-

Orrery f Earl
OJfory

attends

the Claufe requiring Epifcopal

105.

Lord
upon
Duke

Lieutenant of Ireland^
the Refignation of the
of Albemarle 118. acquaints
the Chancellor with his Reafons for fo doing iig. fets

out ^ov Ireland with the

X

E
144.

Its

Adjournment

dilTolved

is

76.

a

new

it

dies 188.
is

King

grants the

inclined

is

ibid.

four Subfi-

prorogued

ibid.

to favour a Peti-

tion from Scotland for withdrawing the Englijh Garrifons 216. it meets again 217.

one fummoned to meet ibid.
It meets on the eight of May
95, Both Houfes exprefs their
Approbation of the ICing's

repeals the Triennial Bill 220.

intended Pvlarriage 97. an A<51
to reftore the King's Friends

them

105.

the King's Prerogative

alTerted

by

it

137.

ling to pafs the

is

unwil-

Ail of In-

demnity 138. but prevailed
upon to do it by the King
ibid,

it

palTes a

Bill

for the

Reftoration of Bifliops to their
Seats

in

adjourned

Parliament 138
140.

is

meets again

pafles feveral Afts 221 is prorogued ibid, meets again 226.
Meafures taken to difpofe
.

to grant Supplies for a

War

228. They Vote a Supply of two Millions and a
Half upon Sir Robert Pafion\

Motion 231. a Bill prefented
to the Houfe of Lords for
Liberty of Confcience 246.
The
is oppofed ibid.
Parliament is prorogued 250.
adjourned to Oxford on
is
Account of the Plague 273.
meets

which

.

CON riNUAtlON.

To THE

meets there 285. grants a far-

him

ther Supply 287. pafles a new
Provifo fuggefted by Sir George

is

Downing

in the Bill

for the

Supply 317. fome Lords remonftfate againft this Provifo
the Lords pafs

r^/V.

the

Parliament

is

it

meets again 365.

Of id.

contents

the

in

321.

prorogued
Difof

Houfe

Commons

367. an OppofiBoth Houfes 369. the

tion in

Bill againft the

Importation of

Irijh Cattle

palled

Commons

is

after a

by the

great

Op-

pofition 373. the Bill for infpedling publick Accounts palT-

ed likewife by them 374. great
Animofities in the Houfe of
Lords upon the Bill againft
Jrijh Cattle 375. Arguments
urged there againft it 379.
and againft Claufes in it derogatory

amended

Claufes

thefe

il?id.

by

the Prerogative

to

the Lords 380.

mons adhere
381

to

Com-

the

their

Bill

an Inftance of their Paf-

.

fion in this Affair Hid.

the

Length confented
to by the Houfe of Lords
Bill

at

is

of Divorce for
Lord Roos brought into Parliament 388
fome Lords aa

383.

Bill

gainft a Precedent of

ture 389.

ed iMd.

it is at

tliis

Length

Napafs-

Supply granted
391. the Parliament prorogued

i^id.

is

425.

a

fummoned

meets

and

meet

to
is

imme-

diately prorogued 427. meets
again 442. unfair Methods

ufed to induce Both Houies
to thank the King for re-

moving

He

is

fon in

in that

Houfe 449.

accufed likewife of

He

High

Treafon in the Houfe of
Lords 450. Debates in that

Houfe concerning his Commitment ih'd. Differences between the Houfes 45 1
Tajloriy Sir Robert^ moves in Parliament for a Supply of two
Millions and a Half 231. is
carelled and amufed by Sir
H. Rennet y and Sir C. Berkley 232.
Peace made 427.
Pen, Sir William, much confulted by the Duke of York 250.
Teter borough. Earl of, made Governour of Tangier 166.
Plague breaks out 249. it de-

the Number fuppofed to have died of it ibid,
Portland, Earl of, killed in the
creafes 326.

Engagement with the
Dutch 266.
Tort/mouth, the Queen from Por^
firft

tugal arrives there 167.
Portugal, the Ambaffadour from
thence to the late Powers
kindly received 77. He propofes Marriage to the King

with the Infanta of Portugal
78. and mentions the Portion 79. goes into Portugal
for

farther

Povv^ers

83.

re-

turns, but meets with a cold

Reception 89.

however

af-

tervvards gracioufly treated

by

the

King

is

He

an
Account of the Meafures in
Portugal relative to the Treaibid.

give-s

ty of Marriage 94.
Portugueje, not able to pay the
Queen's Portion 166.

Preachers

of

all

Sedls

alFume

much

the Ciiancellor 443.
accufed of High Trea-

Licenfe 149.
Presbyterians, their Party in the

Houfe of Com-

Houfe of Commons, their Cha-

the

mons 445. Proceedings

againft

radier 8.

H

h 2

They

urge the Settlcment

N

I
the

tlemcnt

denly alters her Behaviour 37.
the Reafon of it ibid, is reconciled to the Chancellor 40.
and to the Dutchefs of York

to the

the Difingenui-

9.

ty of the Presbyterian Minifters 75.

She brings a natural Son
King into England 205.
She leaves England 26^, She
prevents the Duke of TorPs
going a fecond Time to Sea

wrong Policy of

the

ibid.

of the

making Conceffions to them
148. none of them gained

by

the Conceffions

made

ibid,

complain of
the King's Violation of his
Minifters

their

270. endeavours to bring about a Peace with France 400,
She fend& the Earl of St. Jl-

Declaration by paffing the A£l
of Uniformity 156. Reflexions on their Behavionr 157.

They
the

bans

They

ibid.

obtain

England for

that

ibid.

Queen from Portugal

arrives at

a Promife from him of a
Sufpenfion of the Execution
of the Adl of Uniformity 159.

Ponfmouth 167. is received
there by the King, and in
few Days conduced to Ham-

their great Difmgenuity 160.

f ton-Court

their Minifters endeavour

which contribute towards
a Mifunderftanding between
her and the King ibid, her

raife

form

moft of them con-

179. She makes fome kind of
Condefcenfions, but does not

Private Committee, vide Charles
II.

ment given

much Encourageto

them 242.

Privy Council advife the King
to conclude the Treaty with
Portugal 95, divided in their
Opinions upon the Bill againft importing Irijh Cattle
372. ccnfulted by the King
upon the Overtures made by
France 409. advife the King
to conclude the Treaty 427.
tide Charles II,

Or
Queen Mother, greatly incenfed
the Duke of Tork'^ Marriage 31.

is

congratulated by

Circumftan-

Portuguefe Servants fent back

at length ibid.

Privateers, too

ibid.

ces

to

Difcontents in the Peo-

ple i6j.

,

into

Purpofe

have too free Accefs to

King

X

E

Ecelefiaftical

Government according
Covenant

D

-

wholly regain the King's AffcAion 180. She mifcarries

Rents,

a fudden Fall of

them

192.
Reftoration, exceffive
it

Joy upon

8.

Lord, fome Account
of him 67. is made Deputy
of Ireland 69. his Charader

Roberts,

102.

He

Seal,

and quits the Place of

accepts

the

Privy

Deputy 104.
Roman Catholicks, the true
Ground of the King's Favour to them 140. a Com-

the Privy Council on her Re-

mittee of Lords for relaxing

turn into England 33. greatly
offended at the Change of the

the penal

Duke of Tork''s Behaviour towards the Dutchefs 36. fud-

Laws

againft

them

142. They difagree amongft
themfelves ibid, the Committee difcontinued 143.

two Bills
intended

CONTINUATION.

To THE
intended

be

to

prepared a-

them by the King 189.
their
imprudent Behaviour
ibid, a Defign to have them
conviaed ibid, which They
gainft

fruftrate

Roos,

190.

Lord,

to fet

moves

afide

for a Bill

the Iffue of his

Lady 386.
Rothes^

Earl

Scotch

One of the

Commillioners, made
Council 52.

Rupert, Prince, offers his Service to the King to command
a Fleet againft the Dutch 225.
willingly accepts a joint

Commiifion 310.

He

Leader of
the Torhjhire Rebels 218. is
ibid.

Am-

fent

is

ba/Tadour

Extraordinary into
Spain log.
Scbelling, the

IHand
tempt made upon

of,
it

an Atby the

Englijh 346.
the Attempts of the

Sheernefs,

Dutch on

419.

it

Scotch CommifTioner, vide

R;)7ner, the principal

executed

King 305. a Conference
between him and the Chan-

the

cellor 308.

of,

Pi-efident of the

He

He clears himfrom the Charge of Mifconduft at Sea 304. and
makes an ingenuous Acknowledgement of his Imprudence
ibid, with which He fatisfies
treated ibid.

felf

Mid-

dleton.

Scotland, CommifTioners fent
thence to the King

49.

State of

that

Kingdom

from
the
ihid,

Tranfaftions there 210. Proof the Parliament
there 212. They petition the

ceedings

Sandwich, Earl of, fent Ambaffadour into Portugal to receive
the Queen, and condudl her
into England 97.
He takes
Poffefiion of Tangier 165. a

Defign of not giving

it

up

to

He

him

King

and

finds the Portuguefe not able

ibid.

which the Portion might be
raifed

ibid.

He

puts to Sea
with a Fleet againft the Dutch

making a fecond Attempt upon the Dutch
at Bergen 281. is pot able to
272.

come

declines

to an

De Ruyter
ny of
ibid,

Engagement with
but takes ma,

301

his Ships in their Flight
an imprudent Adion af-

Return ibid, his Charaaer 303. He is injuriouHy
ter his

Epifcopacy

a Handing Force
Bifhops confecrated ibid.

fettle

ibid,

a

pay the Queen's Portion
ibid, but fuffers Eife^s and
Merchandife to be brought
to England by the Sale of

reftorc

prepare an Abjuration of the Covenant
213.

ibid.
comes to Lisbon
in a critical Conjun6lure 166.

to

to

They

ibid.

Petition

for

the Englifo
be withdrawn
Circumftances that faci-

Garrifons

to

litate this Petition

214.
Lord, Chief of the Scotch
CommilTioners 50. fame Account of him ibid.

Selkirk,

Seymour,

Mr. accufes the ChanHigh Treafon in the

cellor of

Houfe of Commons 445. and
likewife

at

the

Bar

of the

Houfe of Lords 450.
Soifons, the Count of, fent from
France

as

Ambaffadour in the

Room

of Bordeaux 77.
Southampttn, Earl of, inferted in
the Lift of Privy Counfellors

recommended
his Arrival at

to the

King on

Canterbury 6.
is

I
is

made Lord High

26.

fent

is

N

D

Treafurer

by the King to

inform the Chancellor of his
Daughter's Marriage with the
Duke of Tork 29. one of the
Committee appointed to enter
into a Treaty with the Portugal AmbalTadour concerning the King's Marriage 80.
He oppofes the Bill for Liberty of Confcicnce 246, the
King is offended with him for
this Behaviour 248. an At-

tempt to break the Friendftiip
between him and the Chancellor 292.

the Occafion of

it

ibid, an Attempt to remove
him 312. his Death and Cha-

Earl of, introduces

the Chancellor to the

an Irijhmany dcfigns to

the Duke of Ormond 362. an Account of him
affaffmate

and

his

ibid^ He is
Tozuer by the Chan-

Family

fent to the

Advice 365, but foon
by the Artifice of the
Chancellor's Enemies ibid,
cellor's

releafed

Tangier,

it

is

He

returns to France to promote

402.

fition

larly

delivered into the

Poffeffion of the Earl of

Temper and Difpo-

of that Family, particuof the King and Duke

Time, the Temper and
of

it

339SurJerlandy Countefs of, preient
at the Dutchefs of York's Delivery 34.
ihiiher

Spirit

at the Reftoration 5.
ill Treatwith from the

Tyrconnell, Earl of, the

He met

Commiffioners 123,

V.
Van Trump. Enmity between him
and De Wit 275.
Venner, raifes an lnfurre£lion of
the Fanaticks in London 72.
for which He is executed

with

his Affociates 73.
Duke of, fent

Vernueil, the

S-zvedeny

Sand-

165. a Defign of not
giving it up to him ibid.

zuich

Queen

to negotiate a Peace 400.

it

in

277.
Talbot y

Mother 40. He is fent by the
Queen Mother from France

Stufirty the

Denmark 234.
that Embaffy

to

Succefs

his

ment

rafter 41 1.
St» Albans y

X

E
baffadour

Am-

balTadour from France under

Pretence of a Mediation between the Englijh and Dutch

an AmbalTadour fent
2*34. the
from

Swedes are difpofed to

affift

the

Englijh 396. They fend AmbalTadours to England ibid.
Charafters of the Ambaffa-

dours 397. They
of a feparate Treaty with Holland 399. the Ambaffadours
Mediators between the En^
glijh and French 411.
are defirous

Whitehall, the
it

King

arrives

at

8.

Wickednefs, all Kinds of it introduced by the late Anarchy
21.
Winchefter, Bilhop of, prefent at
the Dutchefs of YorJC^ Delive-

ry 34-

Y.

Duke of, his Marriage
with the Chancellor's Daugh-

York,
Talbot,

Sir

Gilbert,

fent

Am-

-

To THE CONTINUATION.
difcovered 27. He deit to the King 28. defires the Chancellor not to be
ter

251. many Noblemen attend
as Volunteers ibid. He

dares

him

offended with his Daughter
31 . refolves to deny his Mar-

forcements 264. He retires to
the Englijh Coaft Hid. He engages the Dutch and beats

riage 33.

is incenfed againfl:
the Chancellor 34. grows melancholy 35. is pleafed with
Sir Charles Berklefs Confef-

fion, and behaves tenderly to
the Dutchefs 36. is greatly
pleafed
with the Queen's

Change of Behaviour 38. propofes to the Chancellor to accept of the Garter 44. is dif-

pleafed with his Refufal ibid,
made Prefident of the Royal

^nr^;/ Company 197. procures a Charter for

very defirous of a
the Dutch

198.

to perfuade the

it

ibid,

is

War

with
endeavours

King

to en-

continually

fends

refufed 299.

on the Chancellor's Behalf
439.
York, Dutchefs of, delivered of
a Son 34. accepts Sir C^/^r/^j
Berklefs Subm^ion 37
is
felf

gracioufly

fatisfied

by

to the Coaft

the

Torkjhire, an Infurreftion intend

ed there 218. but prevented
fome of the Plotters

He

confults much with three eminent
Sea Officers 250. He fets fail
with a Fleet under his Com-

mand

by

received

Queen Mother 40.

executed ibid,

but

is offended
of Sandwich

302. is fent by the King to
the Chancellor to defire him
to refign 435. interefts him-

fmg

200.

He

with the Earl

ibid,

It

Rein-

them 265. He moves the
King to make ^iiGeorpe Sa^
vile a Vifcount 298. which is

gage in it 199. is offended
with the Chancellor for oppohis Explanation ibid.

for

of Holland

Z.

.

Zepd

Hannibal,

tions in

his

Tranfac-

England 234.
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